Jnitli «’cars no ntaslt, lious at nA human shrine, srehs neither iilare nor ainijanse: she only ashs a heariiui.
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(t,—Yes, Doctor, I explained the question for circulation of blood, there is no heart. brain, it Is present witlyfi spiritual body;and
for the benefit of the public, that they may Oxygenation being unnecessary—as there is as far as‘month and liose and eyes are con
see the more clearly all that yonr answer no blood to oxygenate—lungs are unneces cerned, they are wisely preserved intact so
sary. There being no waste to eliminate, that friends may readily recognize each other
does answer.
Dr. H\—Will the general pnblic believo the excretory organs are unnecessary. Now when in sffirif life, and not have to depend
1 have told you what we dou’t have; I might upon spiritual mind reading to kuow wheth
your proposition?
(/.—They are compelled to believe It, Doc say that the inner body ia devoted to sensa er a given individual is your Brother John,
tor, for those cases are on record in large tion. There is, If you will understand it or the King of the Cannibal Islands. I see
numbers, and are repeated by good mesmer better, a spiritual nervous system connecting nothing particular to find fault with in so
ists vpry frequently. They will believo with the spiritual spinal cord, which is fairly written a —=jai^ll, I hardly know
anything rather than spirit communication. directly in the centre aud protected on all what to call It. It is nbjt& criticism nor a
Dr. IP,—Very true. But the moment they sides alike, and not crowded back and en eulogy, but corn«s more nearly being an ex
fi.-—Then when you said that nature had
In a bony conduit as it is in the human planation or supplement to onr article re
gone as far as she could In the physical de admit this, they will be getting out of the closed
to give room f#r the vital organs." ferred to. By “our" I mean the good Pro
velopment. nnd “the key note was struck," frying pan into the fire. The qnestion is anatomy,
CON TEN TS.
The p irtious I have italicized would seem fessor G., and mysel t.
Wells.
more easily answered than yon might be led
you
jneant
that
new
element!
were
brought
As time and opportunity p rmit, I Nhall in
flits»' I’AUK.—FWm Here to Heaven til H‘e|e«r»ptit-A Into requisition, and thus became operative to suppose. Granting that yonr premises are to indicate that thp spiritual body Is a total
of the physical. That Is:
quire further into the spiritual anatomy,
Solentlfle lavetUgUloa of Occult ToU>*r*ptu. and KlaIn the development of material organisms. all correct, yonr statement clear and logical, reversal
1 . What is visible to the physical eye is spiritnal physiology, and spiritual hygiene
dred Topic«
it
simply
hinges
on
this
point,
as
to
how
the
In other words, up to that time, those eleSKtXINH I'AUK.—I'henomenallvnt Venus Culture. Where mortys, so far as our plane Is concerned, lay hypnotized subject does what he does, and invisible to the spiritual eye, and t’ice versa. of the spiritual body. “Contamination" in
2. What necessarily ap p ertain s to the dicates some sort of spiritual suffering or deg
U Jesse Shepard r TI» Journal*» Attitude Toward« th? dorniatit and were one by one utilized as through what agency. Now It is simply
physical body is lacking in the spiritual radation which I desire also to farther in
spiritual
agency
in
either
case.
It
matters
AuarcbUI*
\
needed*.
vestigate. I am impressed with the idea
and cice reran.
Dr. ir.^-Yes. Utilized Is the best word. not whether the spirit be entirely freed from body,
¿■Him* PAUK.— New Hooks
ltooks ltecelved Hook ltevlews.
3. What is external in the physical body
the spiritual form and countenance, for
They existed always, but were Inoperative the physical body, or only temporarily liber is internal in the spiritual body, and vice that
Miscellaneous Advertisements. v
instance, vary and improve with the ad
ated,-^ that It loses, to a certain extent ita
until
needed.
vancement of the spirit itself; so that with
FOURTH PAUK.-The Catholic Church and Heform. The
(i,—I see better what yon meant by “They physical sentience. When such things as versa.
If this Is a correct statement, certain very them as with us, one’s outward appearance,
llsngsSU ten Kitmsed. New York City Headers. Uenyou have enumerated transpire, you will In
ate
a
natural
consequence
of
the
higher
or
results follow:
rightly understood, is a correct index to hia
eral liema.
der of creation, in one sense developed from variably find that it is attributable to one of enrions
1 . The visible disappears, and tbe in character.
H. D. G.
FIFTH PAUK.—May and L inie Hamm. Students of the the other primates or their courses from two things: either the hypnotized subject
visible appears. In other words, the physical
Mystic. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
nature, as they are In their advanced stages has, from his physical release, been permit- decays and returns to the earth, while the
able to gather from [the] elements already tod to go away from his body, aud taste and spirit, invisible to the physical eye, steps out
DR. WELLS AND SPIRITUALISM.
¡ J u n i PAUK—Idolatry. Uuess or Prophecy. Which? A
existing under their own peculiar form." In hear or smell those objects or else, being for from its earthly abiding place, and becomes 1Y Editor of Die ltoItFlo-PhUoaoplilcal Journal- ,
1Mugh.preventing School, The Alleged Use ot Inlnilthe
time
himself
a
spirit,
he
can
get
r«
rap
the elemental and atomic condition of mat
eating Liquors by Madame Hlavataky. A Wonderful
port with a disembodied spirit, and that visible to the spiritual vision.
In the Journal of March 10th, 1888, the
Slate Wyfilng M^Uum. Seen In a lYanfe, Help the ter, I have further inquiries in progress. I spirit goes and performs those remarkable
2. All that was necessary to the merely article “From Here to Heaven by Telegraph,"
get
th$
Impression
that
every
atom
has
Its
Cause A The Rev, J , M. Caldwell's Sermon, The Highest
things and comes back and imparts tbe in vegetative existence of the physical body is l)r. Wells is reported as stating that a disem
Communion. 'The lltstrlhutlon of the «ego*. Notes and aura or atmosphere surrounding it/aud from
eliminated. Tnat is. tho heart, stomach,
this ls.developed what we call the houI of telligence to the hypnotized subject, and he. lungs—the vital organs, with their ap bodied spirit has got neither heart nor lunge.
Kitraob on Mlscellatieous Subjects
things. The psychometrlst Is susceptible to under the Influence of the hypnotlzer, can pendages—which were necessary for the Has he gained his knowledge of the anatomy
■1KVKN TH PAUK.—’‘There Is a tlu.e to Mourn." A Ca e of impressions from this aura, and is therefore Impart it to others. Nothing very wonder
of a disembodied spirit from the dissecting
sustenance of the physical body, disappear,
Heal Cialrroyauce. Chinese Super, till um. Mlscelable to read the past history of an object, by ful about it when you understand how It is and in their place are spiritual faculties room, or i9 his knowledge an opinion not
laneoui Advertisements.
based upon any absolute evidence? Science
sensing o(L>perceiving therein"the record of done.
G.—So Colnmhus said about making an which now are unobstructed in their action, teaches that each particle of matter is com
SlUHTK PAUK.—Anniversary Kierclses In New York City. the conditions through which the object has
and
which
take
the
plqce,
so
to
speak,
of
posed of smaller particles in two distinct
Th<* Need-« of th< Hour.
Miscellaneous Advertise passed, and the influences that have been ex egg stand on its little end: “It’s easy enough, these physical vital organs.
if you only know how,” and he knew how.
forms or degrees of density; one form i&/
erted upon it.
ments,
'
3
.
The
external
and
internal,
as
to
their
\/
Dr. H'.—Somewhat theoretical, and yet it That some of these hypnotized subjects do functions, change places. That is, what was termed positive, the other form negative; or
Is so claimed;' For my part I have consider actually mnJie tbe journey, seems to be indi external in the physical body, viz: tbe skin, one'form is termed spirit matter, the other
able misgiving on the subject, although I cated by the fact that they will often de with its myriad nerves of sensation, becomes form physical matter. The human body Is
For the itciiuio- Phlloecpmcal journal.
cannot positively declare that it is not true; scribe scenes and incidents on the way there internqL in the spiritual body; while the composed of particles of matter in two dis
for I am as yet in the infant class in physics. and back, aud upon inquiry it Is fftnnd that office of) the vital functions—lungs, heart tinct forms or degrees of density;one form is
Incidents did actually occur at that
termed spirit matter,- the other physical
iFROM HERE TO HEAVEN But I do know this: that In some to me mys those
and stortiach—Is filled by the external of the
terious manner every atom or collection of time and place. Also they will sometimes spiritual body, which serves as the medtnm matter. The heart of a human being is com
,
B y T e le g r a p h :
atoms carries with ft lts'owu life history, take on the most grotesque expression of for the absorption of uutriment from its en posed of matter in two distinct forms or de
grees of density. One form is termed the
and the sensitive who can get himself away conntenances, as if they saw some very ludi
spirit heart, the other the physical heart.
X Scientific Investigation or Occult Tele from his outer or animal nature, can sense crous performances, and perchance a little vironment.
This
would
seem
to
exclude
the
head,
with
or absorb the history ns the Impression is farther on their featnres will be full of pity its content*, the brain and its appendage Now the question arises, \fhy is a.heart nec
graphy, mill Kindred Topics.
made upon his own aura and thus conveyed and sadness as they stop to witness some the nervonfUsystem. But a little considera essary for a spirit body when incorporated
to his brain. But it seems somewhat strange death-bed scene. Now with regard to statu tion, I think, will show that the spiritual with physical matter, if a spirit heart is not
to mo that anything without either animal vollnra. There are those who can put them body is not without a head, whatever other necessary for the existence of a spirit body
PAPER NO. M. ,
or vegetable life could have an aura, or any selves into this magnetic sleep, and without parts of the physical economy it may lack. when separated from physical matter? or
the aid of any mesmerist or magnetizer, they
what becomes of the heart of the spirit body
w m in ’ C o r r e c t i o n » C o n c e r n i n g I » r v r I o p » » e n t thing resembling It. It Is true that every go sailing away on the wings of thought, to The head is the container of thp brftin, the
after death, if a disembodied spirit has no
, o f P r l m i t t c s - A l o m s s n i t T H c lr A u r a —F o litl- grain of sand is a storage plate for light and
organ
of
thexni/id,
the
meaus
by
which
and
J. W. Curts.
1 e r s I n i» » )-c lio m rir> - f i l « » r v o j i u i c c l*y I« m i - life, if yon please, but they are in themselves return at their pleasure, aud to all intents through which the spirit comes into relation heart?
St. Louis, Mo.
n o t l m u . n u t !
o t h e r F o ru m of Ipert and only become a semblance of a Hv nnd purposes they are just as free as though with the world external to itself.
The
Ing thing through Impregnation. So if you disembodied, flow do they accomplish their special senses are the windows through
Mfliuo m ti h it U ntil.
would withdraw from them certain proper release?
* THE ANSWER.
/>#■. IF.—Some spirit helps them out of which the spirit looks out upon the outer
ties, for instance that which Is absorbed
world,
and
from
this
outer
world
thEOUgh
the
Cleveland, March 10,1888.
the
window,
Copyright «ecured. Right of trmwUtlon reserve*. from light, and certain chemicals varying
fL—You mean the windows of the physi same senses receives Impressions. The head
Having read the above letter to Dr. Wells, I
with the particular kimls of earths or rocks,
is said by a thonghtful physio philosopher to submitted it without comment and immedi
(The copyright Ik la tend «1 only to protect the yon would have as a residue, nearly a nega cal body.
Dr. IF.- Yes. And there is a magnetic be “one man set on auother man’s shoulders,” ately received the following:
Title ami ettbjwH-ttmUer for book form. Permlfwlon tive, Inert mass; and I confess I am yet in
—evidently a perception that the double
Dr. ir.—If a physical man wears a hat
Is hereby given to the newspaper ■pres« to copy any the dark as to whether that inert mass car cord that is never severed until death. nature of man—physical and spiritual, is
and coat and boots and they are positive
portion or all of the serlev, crediting the HKi.IOtO- ries with it an aura, and In that aura its Through this the features will always show
typified in this double structural form.
and negattve matter also, then what becomes
PlIIU1SOPHIcAL JOURNAL.)
history, I wish to say right here that I for the emotions more or less.
It may be urged that, as the spirit does not of the spirit of the boots and hat and coat
G.—Dr. Webster [A spirit dottor Who has
got to give credit In my ‘remarks on tho
with me through the medium need to eat food to sustain Us spiritual body, when they go over the line Into the sweet
Many of the letters received from scientific spiritual body, to my friend ojj this side, communicated
Mr. Rowley’s telegraph Instrument, but therefore it has no u*'« for a month, under by and by? Or, again: if obr friend has
men on varied phases of this investigation Thomas Gales Forster, he havlug spent much of
frequently through a clairvoyant medi the inference from Dr. Wells’s statement had teeth in childhood and now is toothless,
are quite interesting, but their views are time tn looking up this subject while In the more
um,
Mrs.
8 ------- tk] has glveu me some in that those organs which contribute to the what has become of his spirit teeth? and can
body;
and
he
tells
me
he
was
the
author
of
a
usually limited to what 1h already embodied
formation
concerning this cord, which, as I life of the physical man are lacking in the he stiH masticate physical food with them,
work
called
“Unanswerable
Logic,"
and
oth
in current literature. The following let^r,
understand
it, is, as it were, the umbilical spiritual body. In reply to this, it may be or are they still remaining In statu quo,
however, presents ! point that Is well taken, ers*
out that the mouth performs a waiting for some spiritual food to masticate?
cord
of
the
spiritual body. He shys that pointed
<
V
.—All
right,
Doctor.
I
will
see
to
it
that
concerning the '‘development" of primates,
double ofllee. namely, to receive the bodily Also the temporal and masseter muscles are
after
dissolution,
the
body
should
not
be
this
be
mentioned
so
that
Mr.
Fcrster
shall
as mentioned in Paper No. 9. The writer of
moved for abo»it four hours, because the food, and to serve as the organ of speech, the used for mastication by our friend as yet.
have due credit.
that letter
spirit
usually requires about that time to means of spiritual communication among Now, then, does he still use the spirit mus
Dr. H’.—Yes, mention it, even if you have
In No, 9, of “From Here to Heaven by Telegraph”
men. It may well be that the month of the cles when in the land of spirits? Does the
draw
from
it through this magnetic cord all disembodied
*to do It In a separate article.
\ki' read:
spirit will never be required for born babe draw nourishment from the pla
the
elements
of’
the
spiritual
body,
and
that
“Where he [Pr. Welluj nald: ‘Mind you though,
[The remainder of this Interview was on
purposes of mastication and deglutition, bnt
the primates are developing In umuber as we go the subject of “Government In the Spirit- the process of reorganlzlng-^the spiritual It certainly seems probable that the means centa after it is born, as it did in its mother’s
wromb? Verily, according to onr friend’s
along,'' I asked If he meant by ‘prlmatee’ the name world," and is reserved for tho present. The body can be so much more satisfactorily
aK we mwui by chemical element*? He answered, following excerpt fromaninterviewou Hyp carried on, if the physical body is not dis of communication which have served the theory, that placenta must have an existence
spirit
so
well
here
will
hardly
be
entirely
‘Ye*. Sixty-five are acknowledged now, nnd other«
somewhere, and spirit existence; but of what
turbed. He says that sometimes the spirit is
are *u doubt. You find very many more of them Ip notism Is more apropos ip this connection.] a long ways from the physical body while discarded In a future state.
earthly or spiritual use could it be?
M.
A.
C
lancy
.
man than you do In Ifi« lower animals.’
513 Prospect 8 t„ November 16,1887.
I tell you, theories are as thick as spring
this is going on, and sometimes near by
“I asked, ‘Po you mean to say that they are de
Washington,
D.
C.,
March,
1888.
poets; solid facts are a little less numerous.
(r.—............ Another question of psychol How is it usually?
veloped In nnrntwr, or Increased In number? In
I think I know something about myself, be
Dr. H'.—It is generally only a few feet.
other words, are the new one* formed from the old ogy which it occurred to me ta ask Is this:
**
Cleveland, March 19, ’88
ing myself a spirit. It seems to me I can
,
II. D.G.
ones, or by independent creation?’
I d studying the. effects of anlm^Lmagnetlemi More anon.
The above letter was sent me by the editor judge whether 1 have within my bosom, a
“He answered: 'They are a natural consequence upon those soinnambnlists who can be placed7
for any additional remark. I read it to Dr. real, palpitating spirit heart or not, better
of the higher order of creation: in one sense, de most perfectly in this artificial magnetic
THE
SPIRITUAL
BODY,
veloped from the other ptlinme« or their couraea sleep l find that they-caff and do frequently
Wells,and said:
than my learned friend whose letter has
from nature, ns they are in their advanced Hinge*,
tho Krtltur of tho RelURo-PUllo«cDtU«U Journal<;._Xow. Doctor, if you wish to add any been read to me.
are able lo gather from the element« already existing go in thought tofdistant cities, and properly
We only require here such things ns are
I have been very much interested in the word to this, you havo the opportunity.
describe streets!^ houses, furniture, people,
under their own peculiar form.” ’
series pf articles lately published tn the Whether I say anything or not will depend necessary for the preservation of our------mag;
In the beginning of his answer to the iiueetlon, etc., where neither they nor theirr magnetG —Bnt. Doctor, that is only a truism, that
“\Yhnt 1* a spirit?” lo the same article, Doctor Wells Izer has ever tjpen.' They have all their J ournal entitled “From Here to Heaven by on what you say.
Dr. Wells.—I am always loaded,“ [Inter* “we only require such things as are neces
*$s: ‘Matter Is then the substratum of that which seuses with them;van taste any article to-'Telegraph,” and hope they maj soon be pubartectH the sense*. /(
atoay« existed in *omr which their attention is directed, though
sary."
‘ it
“ llshed in book form. I wonld suggest to the ruptlon of twenty ratnntes.]
form." The Ral es are mine.
(/.—Now, Doctor, we are ready to receive
Dr. IF.—Yes. but I was going Id qualify
author that, in his book, he supplement the
be
boxed
up
tightly
and
miles
away;
can
Now here the Doctor admits that matter has al
that by saying that we have nothing for
letter-press with illustrations, as the unini the shot.
ways existed In some form, therefore that it Is aeif- smell tho medicines on any particular shelf
ftr. ir.—All right, if it don’t prove to be a
fxIstenL He abo admits the atomic condition of In a distant drag store, though the bottles be tiated will thereby be greatly aided in under blank cartridge. I only have a word or two which we have no use. If we assert, and
assert truthfully that a heart and lungs are
matter. Now In view of the fact that the atom is corked and covered with sealing wax; can standing the morfua operanrfi of his tele
of comment to make ab"o« it. (The commun not necessary, then we would be going be
not divisible, and because of that fact 1» elemental feel all the drygoods In a given store, and graphic apparatus..
while many interesting ideas are imparted ication, not the shot.) WJth us, form is not yond the point where necessity begins, by
In character, we wish to ask the Doctor how It Is tell accurately its material and fineness; can
possible to luerSfcse the number of elements, or hear correctly the conversation that may be by spirit Dr, Wells, the most important, as necessamjrperraanent, as we have already bringing with ns even the ghost of those
primates a* he tern* them?
/
going on wherever they may be directed to it seems to me, is given In paper No. 11, pub stated in former communications. As we earthly organs.—Wells.
Lei the Doctor pdnder this self-evident fact: That
The
question
of
necessity's
one of great
lished
in
the
J ournal of March 10, in regard have stated heretofore, the spirit can assume
go
and
listen;
can
exercise
all
-tnese
senses
which cannot be separated or analyzed, cannot be
almost any form, even that of a dove, as depth and importance. Some of the finest
produced by compounding; and then see if he can In a degree superior to what they could if to the spiritual body. He says:
"We live spiritually much as your plants Bible readers will no doubt agree with me. debates I have ever heard w)ere held in my
reconcile his statement that eelf-exl*teut matter can awake and present at those places; and in
Increase the number of Us elements by any process, addition to all their senses highly Improved, live, in this sense, that we absorb from our Now the query will arise, that If condensing classes in logic, on the question of necessity
be it evolution or otherwise.
they possess others, such as reading the surrounding environment snch an element as the spiritual Into so small a compass as a and actuality,—which is the antecedent? In
That all of the self-existent elements of Being are thoughts, detecting emotions, and discover we require, and take it up by absorption; bnt dove, how it coiled feed itself by absorption. other words, is a thing necessary because it
not utilized in the production of objective forms up ing the secrets of friends or foes. Uneducat not exactly like them,for they absorb through The fact is we do not change at all. When I is actual, or is it actual because it is neces
on tb* mundane piano of existence 1s undoubtedly
H. D. G.
the roots, while wo take it from every part sppak of changing form I mean that we sary?
true, Cod if, as it would seem reasonable, more of ed persons have in this condition accurately of tbe body Just as it is needed, each part in change our visible form, visible to sublunary
described
the
diseased
organs
of
a
sick
perthese element* are utilized in the manifeslntiou of
denizeus,
but
not
to
ourselves;
and
like
the
Botanists assign various dates to the birth
id in
i n their
......................
diagnosis this respect being a law unto itself. In other
Being on the supermundane planes, that would not son at a distant place, and
Indicate that there were new elements being created have used technical language that they nev words, the spiritual body is an absorbing ventriloquist who makes a wooden man talk, of the giant trees of California, or sequoias,
we
eo-condeuse
matter
as
to
appear
through
or evolved, but only that, through the natural pro er heard, and have given the scientific names body and capable of feeding itself from
as they are called. It has been claimed that
cess of evolution a greater number of the self-exis of things which they did not know existed. without just as perfectly as Ita counterpart, It in whatever form; and like other ven the yew lives a thousand years, and even this
tent elements were being utilized In tbe production Can you throw any light on these common the physical body fed itself from within from, triloquists who keep themselves hidden, the age was thought to be incredibly great; but
of forms through which Being attains to a fuller but wonderful things; and is there anything the food taken into the alimentary canal. 1 spiritual body is there just the same, but as to the colossal patriarchs of the Californian
expression of Its Inherent qualities. I am well
our friend has truthfully remarked, it is
pleasHKl wjth this series of article«, but do not think in them analogous to your means and meth might compare It to a physical body turned invisible to the physical senses. So that it forests must be assigned an age far exceed
ing a thousand years. Among the various
tcronq aide out."
ao palpable an error should be permitted to pa» un* ods of operation?
To the question whether the spiritual body is necessary to qualify my first assertion that estimates of their age the least is 1,800 years,
Dr. H’.—That Is a verr complicated ques
ndticed.
J ohn F ranklin Clark. ,
we can change form at will. I shall qualify
Oil March 7th, 1888,1 road the above letter tion. but yet not too verbose for what you has auything corresponding to the physical It so as to make it, apparent form as viewed and the probability is that even this
is ranch too small, some placing It at 3,000
want to express.' Yon ask a qnestion and organs, Dr. Wells answers:
to Dr. Well«, and he replied ns follows:—
"The answer should be almost Inferred by physical beings. In regard to the head, years.
“All matter has exlst’ed, it lstrne, from all theu explain it, at .the same time leading it
from the other. There being no necessity that organ being necessary for a spiritual
time, but the changes matter la constantly for me to answer.
BeAdera of the J otonai. iu> especially requested to undergoing makes It possible to so change
mnu In Items of news. Don’t say “ I can't WTlte for the It that what exists to day may not exist at
PTM*.’’ Send the facts, make plalTKwtyit you want to nil to-morrow as a separate identity. In the
■ay. and “cut It short." ill such communications win primates spoken of, the gentleman ts right.
be properly armnjttyl for publication by the Editor* It Is only that more of them are used in the
rfotlces of Meetings, Information concerning the organ’ higher order of life. The Idea that I Intend
nation of new Societies or the condition of old ones; ed to convey was thfct they were discovered
movements of lecturers and mediums, Interesting incl* rather than developed. A doctor does not al
jents ot spirit communion, and well authenticated ac- ways use as terse language as a professional
.Tounts of spirit phenomena eir« always In pJqce and will logician, and I think we did not probably
conveyjust the meaning we intended.
cm' published as acwmas possible.
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strenuously advocates. It is not at “Genius Another spDit played the harp, and hetween
Genius is the one tiling in this world that whose lives have been smiles, and ‘whose versus Culture” he aims his blows, but at ail the pieces Mr. Shepard under influence, gave
every
act
Is
the
signal
for
the
opening
of
PHENOMENALISM VERSUS CULTURE. never loses Us consciousness of being, Only pocket-books. The belief that genius is the claims of Spiritualism, that the intellect tests, describing spirit friends, etc.
inferior entities are, subject to mesmeric
My daughter became deeply interested in
growing more common seems to be taking ual efforts of sensitives or mediums may
Genius nnd Learning Opposed b» the Form passes, unconscious trances, and mystical deeper root in the mind of tjje Ignorant begreater than they unassisted can produce. the manifestations, as the finest display of
peregrinations of spirit. Me recognize III
The leading Spiritualists have alwajs ad Hpfrit power she ever witnessed, Mr. Bhepula« of Spiritualism.
the calm demeanor of the .subdued and culti every day. The musses, ganging the amount vocated the necessity of the medium being nrd made the claim then and constantly reit
of
genius
by
the
amount
of
financial
success,
vated in te lle c t that prerogative of personal '
on the plane of the communications, either erated it, that he was totally ignorant of
JESSE 8HEPARI».
distinction, spiritual affluence. luidVliarnc- applaud the 6ne whose books sell the fastest, normally, or brought up there by the exal music, and was a mere instrument in the
-r
while
mechanical
Invention
takes
rank
with
terlstlc repose, which assures the critical ob
of a band of spirits, and so remarka
*' wjiat a mistake to supnose that genius re server that whatsoever 1- said or done will be the transcendent wisdom of an Aristotle, a tation of his faculties. Mr. Shepard has in a hands
series of articles taken special pains to be ble was the performance that no one dis
ceives Us inspirations without a due amount something to he remembered and respected. Socrates or a.Shnkespeare,
into the bauds of every young student 1 little and degrade Spiritualism. What his puted the claim.
of profound thought, learning and experi
Heed not the utterances pf the unconscious
It is with regret that we now find him
ence! We are living in an age of peool ar condition, if they proceed from an Ignorant would put Goethe’s Wilhelm Meister, with object in so doing is. is not apparant, unless sharply
phenomenal Spiritual
teachings and theories In regard to the In mouthpiece. Nothing is'voore difficult than the injunction to read It carefully every day it be the atmosphere of hls villa aud the in ism, for criticising
phenomenal Spiritualism de
tuitive processes of the mind.. Thousands for the nou-critical to deride between the for five years^r 1 would do this to teach them fluence of the social ami religious elements pends the on
grandest philosophy ever present
of seemingly intelligent persons suppose facile productions of the sky rocket sophist the truest meaning nf culture, so that if that hB there hrlngs about himself. If he has
and the same criticism lie applies to
that genius has nothing to do but to sit down with his theories and speculations, and the they have it not themselves they may readily read,as he advises others to do/’Wllhelm Meis- ed,
rebonnds with double force on him
and dash off idea« with the pen. the brush, philosophical thinker, with his facts and ex recognize it In those who have. An ignorant ter,” every day for five years, that mifcht be a others,He
has been for years taken as an ex
or the chisel without study or application or periences culled from a life time of studious man may be taught to know what consti leading cause, and if hls hatred of modern self.
tutes superior intelligence lu others, if he he science, which he fails not to sneer at os an ample and evidence of spirit influence, pud
any kind. I used to believe this kind of non thought,
- ....
“abominable phantasmagoria,“ has lead him in this country, in England and other Euro
sense until I undertook to search the histo
It Is this lack of discernment In the masses but properly trained. Nothing is so demor
countries he lias allowed aud fostered
ries of certain great musicians, poets, and that breeds mob rule, aud causes many good alizing in a community as the rule of the away from its knowledge, that would be an pean
other and greater factor in accounting for this claim. We now ask in all seriousness.
artists, and found that not one among them people to lose their heads, mistaking the man ofinere power without thought.
But there is another evil felt and seen all his random statements. Poetry, music and What is the meaning? Are you, Mr. Shepard,
achieved lasting distinction who did not ap loudest and most brilliant talk for the most
humbug, or are you not? Have you been
ply himself to profound thought and seri profound and profitable learning. And yet over the land to-day. It Is the public speak art are not everything, and it Is not a special asailing
these years under a false flag, al
ous work. In one word, they were all sir ct- we are reminded every day of some new chilu- ing and teaching of the young, unbridled, disgrace to this age that "mechanical inven lowing all
Spiritualists to believe you were "the
ly individualized. The idea that genius is a wonder, some fresh discovery in juvenileora- untutored, unsophisticated individuals, who, tion takes rank with the works of Aristotle, most wonderffil
musical medium on earth,*’’
machine for the grlndiojH ut of some piece tory, some wonderful mental phenomenon possessed of great facility of expression aud Socrates and Shakespeare.” The invention while yon had taken
every meaqs to culti
of perfect work, is one of those demoralizing brought forth from the backwoods of society, improvisation are ever fertile in the answer of thepteam engine as applied to the connt- vate your musical faculties?
or were you real
notions which has gained a Arm footing in to soothe the ear. fascinate the eye, and cap ing of questions. Not many years ago less tasks of modern life, of the telegraph ly such? If the former nothing
can be
gome quarters during the past two decades, ture the reason of the most critical aud cul these public teachers were ashamed to be and telephone, the electric light, and coming said. If the latter, why de yqfl so more
through the teachings of ignorant lecturers tured. These Intellectual puppets are piled found reading a good book for fear their electric motor, plays as important a part In Beck to destroy ,the confluence inpersistently
and writers, who, possessing no culture them* with questions often trivial, more often far spiritistic brethren might cohdemn thenrfor civilization, the advancement of culture, by ship, and sneer at the Inclination to mediumsee man
the time and means, as Shakesselves, do not wish to admit it in others.
¿»cyond their conception, but answered nev knowing too much on their own account. It providing
oare’p Dramas, or Goethe’s “Wilhelm ifestations, which havjr yielded you such aBut let tin glance at the life and the meth ertheless, and always In accordance with the seems Incredible that In this age wp should
ods of genius, beginning with the immortal superstitious of the majority qf the audience. have a system of belief that counsels and up leister." The world could get on without harvest?
If your own wonderful development is the
Mozart. How many times have I heard it The word genius is freely applied to these free holds the utter ignorance of those who min the poetry far better than without the inven result
of infc^iratlon, why cannot other me
said that Mozart composed his music wholly booters of learning and art, the sentiment ister to thespiritoal wants of a large portion tions.
It ia all true of the unceasing labor of diums depend on thp same? If Sontag can
by inspiration, aud that he mver took the al and emotional masses never once slop of our leading people. With these teachers
through you, why cannot a departed or
trouble to apply himself to study. During ping to analyze thé true meaning of that and their followers, the poets, musicians, genius, but there must he something else sing
the rehearsals of Don Giovanni at Prague. grand term. Hence we have musical geni painters and philosophers are known only by than mere labor. Ten thousand children ator speak through another,or a great writer
his thoughts?
In a conversation with the chapelmaster uses by the hundred who are second Mozarts, uame.D neveroccurs to them that It would I'm have had equal advantages with Mozart or produce
If there is gift par excei/cncc that one may
Kucharz, he remarked In reply to praises of dramatic geniuses who surpass Rachel, poet prove their minds and manners to comranne Beethoven, yet some have been able to play
the new work: “People err tf they think my ic geniuses whoijqual Byron, oratorical ge once a dayor even once a month with the writ while mere children,before they had received be pardoned for being fffqQd of, it is ihat of
a pure and correct exponent of the di
art has cost no trouble; I assure yon. my dear niuses who eclipse Cicero and C«nar. Take ings and the works of genins. The mystical any training. That Beethoven could write being
friend, no one has taken such pains with notice, however, that in spite of the clamor phenomena of the trance is daily presented to music which has astonished the musicians vine thoughts of angels, expressed either in
or notes of harmony.
composition as I. There is hardly a cele and clatter of the populace over these won admiring And gaping crowds whosesole Inter of the world ever since l\ts day, though to words
The world is a hard world, full of undebrated master In music whom I have not derful specimens of Intelteetjial power, not est centres on the number of startling state tally deaf to sound, and was able to conduct aihible
labor and exacting tasks. It is pleas
carefullv, and in many cases, several times, one among them ever rises beyond the con ments put forth bv the orator, wiiliout refer the rehearsals of h|s magnificent creations,
studied through.” Here we see application, fines of mediocrity. Many of them do not ence to the verification of such assertions by ought to teach a lesson of a higher order of ant to repose in gilded halls, in the shaded
light of stained windows, and breathe an at
patience, and judgment. Instead ot turning pa^e the threshold of local obscurity, ending the facts and figures of science aud history. inspiration than comes of mpre drill.
Science is trained cnl'nre, exact experi mosphere tempered with perfume, but few
out so much machine w*ork to order, Mozart their, days among the ill-advised friends and
It is not In the nature of things that this
was obliged to apply himself according to lnexpofleneed admirerB who, first raised the kind of madness cau go on much longer. ence, exactly recorded, and any other use of can indulge therein. There is rough work
the law of creative power and necessity. His cry of genius in their behalf. The world is There is that in the human nature of the the word is misleading and unwarranted. to do. and there must be rough workers
.Inspirations came after his intellect had as ignorant to-day of what constitntes real present which is only watting for efficient Science Is what is absolutely known, and roughly used. After the “Grand Egyptian
been properly prepared ajid ffUtllUed by culture as it was a century ago. The absurd teachers to throw off the mask of shams and hence cannot he called an “abominable phan March" goes up from the echoing halls of
competent training and culture. Look.-where errors so many fall into concerning the ele show and put on the garments of a righteous tasmagoria” with truthfulness. The world "Villa Montf-zuma,” where to mention the
we may, these examples present themselves ments of true greatness may be accounted religion made glorious by the generous light demands this absolute knowledge; it de name of money Is forbidden as profanation,
in all phases of Intellectual greatness. Bee for by the thousands of trashy books written of artistic culture and philosophical thought. mands all that “mechanical invention” can the thousands of tollers in the spiritual
thoven was a close student, not only of mu under the guise of inspiration, reform, and The present age, with its psychological de give; it demands clear and explicit state viueyard must go at the hard work of the
the self-sacrificing speaker
sic, but of nature and philosophy, never kindred topics.
ceits, its mania for psychical manifesta ments. after which it will receive with de bread-winner:
. .
must make his way across the wide inter
light
the
gifts
of
music
and
art.
The
rude
lapsing Into idle habits or indulging in friv
tions,
and
its
seeming
decadence
of
good
Ask the people who attend these In
olous gossip. His art was nourished and de spirational lectures nnd who read these taste and sound judgment, looks, at a hasty speaking, the imperfect attempts at writing, vals between appointments; the medium
veloped under the most rigid rules of disci books what they kuow about Mezert, Bee glance, like the realization of pessim the trashy boqks, the “mutterings of trance." give the best hours of his life in furnish
pline and training, his intuitions were de thoven, Wagner, Dante. Angelo and a score ism, pure and simple. It is one of the turn the running after phenomena by “scientific ing to the best of his ability a means of com
veloped from the depths of profound feeling of other immortals, ancient and modern.ami ing [mints in history when the insecure aud men,” may call forth a smile or a sneer from munication between the Spirit-w'orhl"and
Ron. Ms inspirations •from a" con-,
t «I
yoïw HI the speculative In thought sway the minds the cnltnred, hut all have a place, and al this; the inspired writer snatches an unoccu
and eimjtn
hour from the burdens of business, and
sciouMnoss
the. of the millions. The wheels of progress are though there is. contrary to Mr. Shepard’s pied
,
displayed------- ------the editor brings out his joornal, giving time,,
assertion,
more
culture
and
refinement*
to
within him. This great soul kuew himself. ___
clogged
in
the
slough
of
mystical
doubt
and
silent .patience, that most precious gift of
He did -not guess at his genius or his mis genius is unheayl o£ in these days of scien scientific uncertainty, into which have pour day than in any age of the past, there is also money and talent that in any other direction
slon, bnt being convinced of his creative tific cant and surface bluster. At present It ed the muddy streams of a score of supersti a great number putting forth every effort to would make his fortune, for the love of the
power, labored with an eye single to the de seems to be enough to rise in the crowd .aud tious from the head waters of many climes. gain knowledge and advance to higher cause he advocates. Ah, me! there is culture
and culture; there is genins and genius, but
velopment of his gifts. Ordeals terrible in declare oneself capable of eutertalnlng the For the first time in ages we have the sad grounds.
There are Aristotles. Socrateses, Dantes, the culture or genius which will live and
their depth, compassed his soul aud body, rabble with a song, or sermon or a sarcasm, spectacle of science aiding and abetting a
while every throe of mortal agony enveloped to be voted original and great. That ex system of spiritual magic, analogous to the Goethes, Mozarts and Beethovens, with their bless mankind, is that which seis itself in
his being In passions mute with despair, he- quisite polish pul on the face of learning by practice of medieval black art. Eminent men, schools, disciples and “cnltnre.” and the harmony with the tide flowing from theyond the power of words to utter. Here was the meditative and receptive mood wldch we under peculiar illusions if sight and sense, world leaves them all after ages aud ages of world of spirit, and receives its inspiration
one of the most remarkable examples of the see written Ofi the brow of Dante, Angelo* countenance and applaud the freaks and following, for the muttering of trance, the as the light of the morning fell on the brow
self-consciousness of genius that the world and Beethoven is almost unknown. In many follies of certain psychical performances, movement of a table, a scarcely audible rap, of Memnon, silent in the darkness brooding
has ever known. Afflicted with deafness, instances undreamed of. by the followers of often so grossly vulgar as to appear indecent. and reads the “flashy" books purporting to on thB Nile, and made it smile with the breath
a higher life.
this musical Titan still continued to com latter day phenomenalism. Write, speak,
In London, a distinguished chemist inves be written by inspiration! What does it ofThere
is art and art; but the highest art is
pose. without being able to hear his own mu sing, act, accomplish and get money. Do tigates the claims of sensnous immortality mean? ‘Want of culture? Mental degrada
sic, What a spectacle. Beethoven conduct something aud make a Httte noise, be talked by the maudlin antics of a half nude female, tion? Bather is it not because humanity that which seizes on all the advantages this
ing an orchestra through symphonies of his about, and set a price on yourself.—this is whqipermits herself to be handled, weighed, knows its own needs, and demands a knowl iifu affords, and receives the full inspiration
own composition! Imagine a blind actor present fhtne, all the glory individuals de and'balanced on scales, for the good of edge of fnture life, more earnestly than which may be poured through It from theplaying Hamlet, or a sightless Rubens pa nt mand or the people expect to bestow. Is It humanity and the glory of science. The superior culture? In this respect Spiritual masters In spirit Hie.
ing a masterpiece. “What humilatlon, he any wonder that the thoughts and deeds of true artist, living aud moving In an ele ism is like all great movements, which in
says, “when -omeone standing by me hears so many so-called geniuses are relegated to ment of undiluted-truth, between the idealis variably draw to themselves in the beginning
The Journal’s Attitude Towards the
a distant Ante, and I hear nothing, or listens obscurity as soon as the tomb closes around tic and the real, between the spiritual and a class of earnest, active bnt untrained
Anarchists.
to the song of the herdsman, and I hear no their mortal remains? The books we read, the material, seeing with eyes nnbedimmed thinkers. Take Methodism as one illustra
sound. Such incidents have’brought me to the sighte we see, the examples that are set by illusive mists, hearing with ears attuned tion, for space forbids more than one. The
<y tumor «r me iU-Uato-l'IiUusoptilcal joam w;
the verge of despnir-a little more, and I before us bespeak, fbr the most part, the vul to heavenly harmonies, takes no purlin these early church regarded learning with con
In the J ournal of the 10th inst., are criti
had put an end to my life. One thing onlv, gar pen of fashion, frivolity, and false cul- proceedings. His business lies not with sen tempt, and the,'nnedneated backwoodsman cisms
the Journal’s sentiments as to theart—this restrained me. I con id not bear to tnre, where, between the noble horse aud the sation and passing conceits, but with prin became an exhorter,preacher and a leader,de duty ofof government
those men who
leave the world until that was accomplished docile donkey, the mediocrity of the mnle ciples which abide in the world for all time. pending wholly on the spirit. This isentirely openly taught that alltoward
government is tyran
changed
now.
The
preacher
is
college
train
which I felt was demanded of me.”
Theonly
incentive
genins
knows
is
the
love
of
c&nses the hardest kicking and the loudest
exclusive possession and use of
Dante in poetry, one of the few possessed brajing. Never iu the history of modern art, conscience, aud the moral good of all. It ed, yet who dare assert that the cultured ny, and that
is robbery; that the officers who
of genius, consummate, comprehensive and times has the world witnessed so much sci does not wait for dally proofs of immortality preacher of to-day has more influence than property
the peace and protected the citizen
universal, was fully conscious of his divide ence without sentiment, so much sentiment or phenomenal manifestations of unknown the zealous pioneer, curcnit rider, toll of the guarded
in such exclusive possession and use, weregifts, from the least to the greatest. Hofe without real culture. *
forces. For this reason it is fitting and Inspiration of his mission? These uncultured criminal and worthy of-death. This doctrine
again we see learning, application, wisdom,
Bacon. Leibnitz, Pascal, Voltaire, coupled proper for those whose sentiments, judg preachers brought the Methodist church from was /put into practical operation by those
both spiritual and political. Dante was ac science and philosophy with literature, ments and actions are below the level of a despised handful of zealous souls, to Us men
preparing and throwing bomba of dyn
present leading position, and have given It
quainted with misery, sorrow and tribula
and art. Never till now has the actual talent, tc be content with what genius the
amite Into a company of policemen on duty
vast
influence
It
wields.
tion, the passports to victory and Immortal poetry,
has
done
for
ns,
to
study
its
works,
tn
memo
abominable phantasmagoria of modern
There can not be too little of fraud or de protecting the peaceful and Jaw-abiding peo
fame, but With all his guttering ho did not science forced its way into the precincts of rize its methods and Its maxims. To depend
of Chicago, and thus horribly mangled
forget that he was superior to the base ele religion and art, and in a brazen armor of on the muttering*? and minffttratlons of ceptive msdiumshin, bnt any and all phases ple
brutally mardered a large number, huch
ments around him, superior to every low con l>ra«R marched its sophistical phantoms in callow conceit, to inspire a love for the of true medinmship have their place. We and
an actrmuet ever rank with those having a
dition of circumstance and necessity, supe array against the beautiful Slid the true. beautiful and the true, Is like returning to have not a tithe eno'll gh of manifestations, just
conception of right, aa among the black
rior to all degrees of contemporary envy and Science is degenerating into a superstition, mythology for the consolations of religion. and these we can never outgrow. Individu est man
can perpetrate; yet, strange to say.
malice. The sun did not rise in the heavens and religion into a fashionable farce. Since There is no such thing as inspiration, with als in their enthusiasm may be overwrought, and 1. blush
to be compelled to say it, there
of Italy with more serene assurance than Victor Hugo. George Eliot, Emerson and Car out a mental receptacle commensurate with and unbalanced, or drawn to one side, but are those calling
themselves Spiritualist»
the consciousness of power impelled the pen lyle passed away, the last links seem to have its high worth and dignity. Society may all this will right itseir in good time. What who look upon those
felons—convicted by a
of this greatest of all his countrymen. We parted that held the age of poetry, culture, look in vain for men and women of limited is puerile now may develop into something jury of almost their own
choice, and af
can find uo trace of unconscious machine aud ideal refinement to that of the present. capacity to lead it to higher aims and acts. worthy and enduring. Spiritualism has a ter the full use of all thefree
that a
work harp. The man knew himself better It Is now the practical, the realistic, the rude The individual who essays to become a teach vast, broadening future before it. What it free and enlightened peoplemachinery
conld devise for
than his Ignorant and malicious contempo- conflict of the physical with the spiritual,
er must first become acquainted with the has most to fear, is from its pretended the vindication of innocence aud the protec
Shepard has always been un
ries knew him. The world to - him was seri
science of the present day is shocking true meaning of art and philosophy. Watch friends. toMr.
be an advocate of Spiritualism. tion of true liberty—as martyrs. As criti
ous and sorrowful, full of passion and pain, onThe
account of its gross materiality,‘while on that professor of ethics closely, who harps on derstood
of the Journal's position in regard to
vainglory and grief. His inspirations, tem the other hand religious and speculative sen a single instrument attuned^ to a single He has been for many years before the pub cisms seems
to be up for consideration. 1, too.
pered by philosophy and re iglon. sprung tim eutruns riot iu a insze of magnetic and melody■ You will find him lacking In the lic as a medium. The entire spiritual press, them
ill venture to express ray opinion on one
from the depths of despair like a fountain of metaphysical hallucination*, fascinating iawM)f completeness and harmony*, his prais in this country and Europe, has sounded hls w
raised by it, which I deem of great
healing balm bubbling from the bowels of even to the onesided splenti-t who often es of the great will be partial, hls taste bad praise. This was not because hls musical recit point
to Spiritualism.
eternal night. What infinite tenderness ami falls a prey to thesednctioniwif the new psy and hts judgment unsound. A wretched and als were so very extraordinary, for they have importance
One of the fundamental principles of sci
been severely criticised by experts, as severely
compassion, mingled with inexorable fate, chology.
beggarly
disquietude
prompts
men
to
seek
*: .
Mr. Shepard criticises the oratory of other ence is, that all things in the natural uni
finite and awful! Learning and love, two
There never was a time when an intimnte daily some new key to the mysteries of the as
mediums,
but because of the proof afforded verse are governed by immutable law. Spir
mighty elements When brought together, U* acquaintance
Bges,
under
the
poor
plea
that
science
de
with the worksAf Goethe was
indorses this and carries It with full
lumlued his mind and softened his heart, sc necessary as now*. The superlative IntuH^ mands it and humanity needs It. This was of inspiration. He claimed, or the claim itualism
into the realm of the spiritual universewhile over all flowed a mellifluous stream of tfons of the German philosophl^taught him not the manner of the immortal intellects was made for him, and endorsed by him. that force
is necessary to, and produces order, jus
inspirational outpourings, the union of song that the world wonld go away without the the world has known from the beginning. he was absolutely ignorant of music, had no Law
harmony, happiness. Anarchy is the
and sentiment in. hls son!, the united effort union of science .and Htt. Dantes genius They needed no stimulants to meditation education iu that direction, and was used as tice,
of these. Human laws are not
and effect of poetry, art, music and philoso was supernal and spiritual’, unfitted for the and work, beyond that freely supplied by an Instrument in the hands of exalted opposite
claimed to be perfect; but. in a country where
phy massed in a single individual.
spirits.
nature
aud
their
own
inherent
consciousness
intellect unacffeialnted with the sorrows that
The value of hi* musical stance depends on the people make them for their own govern
Dante gave no lime or thought to guess force song or tm? divinity of silence ln.siif- of being and doing. Learn from Mozart,
they represent for the time, the peo
work. With him everything in the world ferlng. (His geUDts and his temperament from Dpnte. from Reethoven, Buffon, SehiU- thi* claim, granting which, the performance ment,
ideas of justice, which must grow moreurns significant of something to he learned, are not to he studied through the rnagnify* ■ei\Hugo, George Eliot aud a score of others, has great value as evidence of spirit inter ple’s
more perfect as the people grow in en
spoken or accomplished. He did not deal In ing glasses of modern scholarship, to be gaz that this life is not a psychological farce, course. Never having attended one of Mr. and
lightenment, and thus the laws that are the
the chalice pastime of psychological interpo ed at dally in the different parts, and com acted by poppets on the stage nf ignorance Shepard’s stances I cannot speak from ex voice
of the people are the voice of God; and
sition, bnt was a perfect one with himself, a mitted to memory by degress like lessons in and »-uperstUlon. Ghi learning and under perience, but in 1880 Mr. Shephard came to all good
citizens will never encourage the
living, inovlpg thinking, entity, inherently grammar nr mathematics. He must he taken standing. seek the company of cultured in the residence of the celebrated medium. Mrs.
trampling of them under foot. The
consctons of hls physical aud spiritual en as a whole, understood and appreciated with tellects, refuse to accept the sensational de H. H. Crocker in Chicago, with whom my ruthless
vironment, and above all. ever conscious of out application, comment or controversy. velopments of ecstatic conditions, iu lieu of daughter, Mrs. R .sa Bmilieur Crocker, was proper discussion for change of laws is prop
but the people must be judge of the ad
his lonely, desolate life, silent passions and The mind tlmt is not co-equal with Dante s the instincts and inspirations evolved from then stopp]/,ig. and begged the privilege nf er;
visability of change. Mobs, riots-, violence
holding
a
merles
of
stances
in
her
parlors,
pangs of unutterable sorrows.
in a psychological sense, cannot grasp his the secret recesses of your own s o u k ibe
murder, are never the proper means to
A wanderer in hls own country, reduced to mission and his meaning, and all study is ordeals of life are not intended as a weight, saying that he wa* In depressed circoro and
effect bem-ticeut changes th/a free country.
stances,
so
much
so
that
he
had
been
obliged
■ poverty and wretchedness among his own useless.
hut
as
comforts
in
disguise;
the
rev.
latino*
In this case the hroadest culture is
J ournal’s comments npon the heirionspeople, hls miserable existence in the social essential from the first. An Inborn sense of of nature were not intended for mv*iieal to paw n th^ "fur coat made of 3,000 Siberian The
and civil world was not a result of misap refinement, an exquisite, Innate taste, Is nec merrymaking, but for a higher reverence for squirrel sk in *,” given him” by a celebrated tiess of their crime at the tiefe the condemn
propriation of talent on hls part, but misun essary before lie can he approached with com all that is grand and beautiful in the uni Duchess or Conn less, whose name has es ed men were appealing from the judgment
raped her memory. The privilege was ac of the court to the clemency of the governor,
derstanding. injustice and mercenary medi prehension and satisfaction. Goethe on the verse.
______________ _
corded, the recompense being the opportun agreed with the above view. Notwithstand
ocrity on the part of those In power. Far other hand, although mystical and metaphys
ity afforded tq^observe the manifestations. ing this condemnation of their act, the Jour
from waiting and watching for some influx ical, may be approached by degrees by study,
KiSlatn philosophic*! Jo u rn a l,
The series of stances were held, and strange nal plead, and its editor petitioned for the
of external thought to move and Inspire him, by meditation, and by philosophy.
W
herein
Jesse
Shepard!
and unaccountable phenomena nightly occur sparing of the lives of those men, on the
Danu contained in himself every element
I t Dante requires a nature ripe iu artistic
red. He Was very particular that only twelve, grounds that all capital punishment is wrong;
requisite for Hie expansion of the highest
or at mo«t fourteen persons should attend, and secondly that the cruel and wicked an
’ genius, by methods of expression the most and poetic culture. Goethe's admits the stu
UUPSON TUTTLE.
simple, subtle and sublime. The mission of dent who Is partially formed and waiting to
chacgRui $2~each for the evening. He seated archists w*ould have fur more power for evil
the members carefully,and requested them to when dead as men in the (lesh but alive as
this man was not to dazzle and bewilder by step higher. The scientist-can linger in,the
Mr.
Shepard
in
his
essay
on
“Phenomenal
henomenal bursts of psychic mysticism, hut paths of the German poet and cull some new Ism versus Culture.” expresses some strange, join hands. He tacked shawls over the heavy spirits, than they had while alive in the flesh.
y progressive unfoldment, laborious and design of nature and art at every turning. conclusions, and confounds terms which shades, locked the doors himself, so that the As a rule, the Journal “ is after my own
painful, he made lntnltiop and feeling one Again in this instance we see the results of represent widely different meanings. His rooms were in absolute darkness. He then heart,” and I can say. after pernsing an edi
with learning and experience. Dante did proper training In all branches of literature article. If applied to geniua and culture, explained that he was controlled by a band torial, with great satisfaction. Amen! to its
not cultivate trances, and ecstatic flights of and art, Goethe, like Mozart and "Wagner against ignorance and pretension, would not of Egyptian spirits, the leader of whom was sentiments; bnt here I am compelled to differ
the spirit, This life with its appalling real-' buffered nothing to interfere wifii his stud call for any special criticism. Yet even here a grand spirit who lived on earth when the with it.
The question of capita! punishment I shall
Itles, its ‘bitter disappointments, its ambi ies nnd hls meditations. The genius, like no one has ever denied the claims he makes the pyramids were young, and who gave
tious. failures, forlorn hopes aud false proph the diamond was there, but It required the for the necessity of great and unsparing what was then, and has constantly been Mr. not stop to argoe. I will merely remark in
ets, held him down to reality, and made his polish of time and patience. Year* i men labor In the achievement of valuable results. Shepard’s leading performance. After this passing, that in my early days I believed it
spirit acquainted with the vices and vanities tal suffering passed before hls mind was ripe Mr. Shepard In the above article shows how he sang in two voices, a feat which has as wrong: but on becoming better acquainted
of the human heart, forbidding him to for for immortal work. What a picture and much more accurately he might have writ tonished so many listeners, Sontag singing with society in its lower stratum, I changed
get for a single moment where he was and lesson are here presented to the army of ten, had he practiced t^e precepts he so in one voice, and the Egyptian in the other. my opinion, and still believe the time not
speakers, writers, book makers and theorists
what he was doing.
Kor th« tmislo-PhUwophlral Journal.
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yet arrived when it can be abolished In the
interest of society. It Is to the second point
that I wish to draw especial attention. Is It
true that a wicked man as u,sptrlt Is more
dangerous to htunan society than when in
the llesh, becanse of his. increased capacity
for evil as .stated by the JOURNAL? I have
1mot the J ournal at hand to quote its lan*
gOage, but the above is fairly the idea, as I
recollect it.
9
, .
, 1 think nil will concede that the spiritual
state is higher than thev material, and that
when man loses his materiality, he doubtless
loses much that obstructs clear vision of
truth,and many incentives to evil doing. The
lay of progressive development everywhere in
nature, Is now well established as a scientific
fact, and is one of the fundamental princi
ples of Spiritualism as applied to the hereaf
ter. Every thing In the higher life may just
ly be supposed to conspire to lead the mind
of the evil disposed, out of its darkness and
misery to the light of virtue and happiness.
But it may be said in reply, such change
takes time, and as he wakes up In the spirit
from the gallows, he thinks of nothing but
vengeance on those wj^o have been instru
mental In prematurelyB&udlng him there,
Riid there is no power there to prevent his
doing so, nor from impressing his evil and
ernicious doctrines upon the minds of men.
admit, It no doubt takes time to radically
change his mental state, but he is an infant
In spirit life on going there, aud it also takes
time for him to attain manhood in the spir
it. He in introduced to new and curious
scenes, and surrounded wltlniew socletary
conditions, new environments -in every re
spect, and we may well believe his mind is
diverted to pleasanter contemplations in the
world he inhabits, than engaging in enter
prises of revenge on those In another world.
Again, he has to learn how to return to
earth, and how to impress his thoughts upon
men. How long this may take under the most
favorable circumstance« we don’t know; but
it depends, no doubt, much upon strength,
mental activity, and will power, as well us
upon competent instruction. While this pow
er to lutliienee man in the Ues!» is being ac
quired by the law of progressive development,
he Is outgrowing his disposition to do evil and
learning to do-well. His guardians will have
ointed out to Jilin Ids errors, and convinced
im it is not right to impress them upon the
minds of men; that vengeance, revenge, or
evil in any form, could do him urt good, but
certainly bring unhntpineas on himself.
Hut 1 suppose the spirit «till wickedly dispos
ed towards men, after attaining his strength
and knowledge ami power to Impress his
thoughts on men, we must believe that socie
ty there would exert its powei to restrain
such and protect their fellow men in the flesh.
We establish government* to protect the
innocent tom the guiltily disposed. Can we
suppose i'n spirit life they do less? We can
not seftjhe mind aud are compelled general
ly to watt for an overt act of crime before we
can know the necessity of restraint. They can
read the ** intent and purpose of the heart”
and bring their restraining power into effec
tive use before the overt act is completed
upon the intended victim. How can this he
done? By psychology. We all know how
perfectly powerless a medium is in the hands
of his spirit control. Mediumshlpxpdssessed in. a degree by nil, is fiirt’to/wT susccptibilitfi to spiritual psychology. It is fair to
presume that spirits are far more susceptible
to this spiritual power than any in the flesh.
Then they haven ready aud effectual means of
control of the evil disposed, whether against
fellow eplrlts or men in the flesh.
Henson tells ns that the higher ought to
control the lower, «deuce points to this prin
ciple as a fact every where in nature. Jus
tice requires it. Man must be powerless
against the wiles of a secret, unseen and un
known enemy standing in a superior position
of being to him,with power over his thoughts,
his conduct, his health and his life. Justice,
therefore, demands that he be protected from
such Influence by thou» ou that higher plane
of life, tf they can. That they can, must be
admitted by all who admit the fact of psy
chology aud the law of progress in the Spiritworld., The evil, sooner or later, learn to be
good, and therefore, there must be million^
of the good to one of evil there. Therefore,
we conclude, that man is protected from such
influences.
If not, and we are indeed subject to the unrestrained hillueuee of evil spirits. Hum eter
nal justice demands that a *• bottomless pit,”
oron'e with a bottom in it, bo immediately
constructed -to securely hold and keep the
. little devils as well as the big one. If there
was no better way to restrain them, it would
have been made when man as a spirit first
showed the necessity for restraint. Better
believe in the orthodox hell, than th<* unre
strained freedom of evil spirits to aflllct aud
morally drag down the children of men. No,
dear J ou rn al , yon “ got a little off yonr
base” there. Let ns take care of our evil dis
pose! ones, and protect the innocent and
good the best we can, and feel perfectly as
sured that the Spirit-world will effectually
take care of those they have. The doctrine
of the perfect freedom of spirits, good and
bad, to come to earth and influence, possess,
andobsenss mankind, is, now that freelovelsm
has died the death and disappeared from onr
fair horizon, the greatest baue of Spiritual
ism.
A. J. King.
Hammonton, N , M a r c h 1«, 18S3.
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HOOK REVIEWS.
| a:I nook» noticed under this head, uro ¿or s«leat, or
eon bo order«, through, thoottloeof the UKLioio-Paiir

OftOPSlOAL

HELPS ANO PACES, ANi> HOW TO STUDY
'’’HEM; A Manual of Porenology aod Physiog
nomy for the People, by Prof. N«q»m Sister,
Phrenological examiner, and Dr. H. S. Drayton,
Editor of the Phrenological Journal. 200 pages,
OeL, 200 llliwL. paper, 40c.: extra cloth, iUXLNrw
York; Fowler A Wells Co„ Publisher», 775 Broad
way; Cblcagn: A.C. McClurg & Co,
A new edition of this work, nuking JO.OOO coplea
In about two year», has just been published. Or all
the Interesting subject« wtdch men and women
study there U none more Interesting or Import tot
than the studying of the cbnracter of each other;
therefore. If you want something to read that will
Interest you from a phrenological point of view,
read Heads and Face«. It will »bow yon bow to
read the character of people, and to see If they are
inclined to be good, upright, honest, true, kind,
Charitable, loving, joyous, happy and trustworthy
people, eych as yon would like to kuow; or are they
uy uatir» untrustworthy, treacherous and cruel,
uacharlLnde and haril-hearted, fault-fludlng. Jealous,
domineering people whom you would not Want to
have intimate with yourselves or your famlHee?

Men and Thing», together with the Lectures “Cussed
be Canaan," “The Struggles of a Conservative with
the Woman Question,” aud an Introduction by Hon.
Charles Sumner. Illustrated by Thomas Nash This
volume contain» 715 page», and it is neeefflnry to
give but the title to acquaint the general reader
with a clear Idea of the matchless feast within. The
work I» simply incomparable in lie style nnd con
tents, containing uearly all his famous political let
ters, including “Swingin’ Hound the Clrkle," etc;
“ The Morals of Abou Ben Ad hem;” “A Paper City*,”
“Swingin’ Round the Clrkle,” by Petroleum V.
Nasby, ta i l Pastor of the Church of the New Dispen
sation, Chaplain to bis Excellency the President,
and P.M,«t Confederate X ‘Eoaila, Kentucky. His
Idea« of Men, Politic», aud Thing», aa set forth in
his letters to the public prewylt Iunrated by Thomas
Na»t; “Ekkoea from Keutucky," by-Petroleum V.
Nasby, P. M. ni Confederit X Roads; “Nasby In
Exile; Or, Six Months of Travel In England, Ireland,
Scotland, Frances Germany, Switzer hind, and Bel
gium.”

E a rly A pril

GRAND
PALMS FROM SEED.
E arc now able to offer for the first time, both feed ard

itnnuof that King of Ornamental plant«, the isnv
'Ij.lFKHA IM 1.51. Biatclyand beautiful bev mid drscription.it is tile finest mlnitinn that can tie'itiudc to
any collection of plant«, and can Ingrown in any win
dow or garden ascasyasn geranium. 11 t*<if n compact
arowth w¡t^ lc^ an t large!* a ev rirom which bang'ion«
threwi-likefiUmcnl*, giving the pljint a most odd nnd
ticaufilulappearance. In fact there isnothinglikeii in
cultivation and go. d specimens srll (ur enormous prices.
Plant»are easily raised a» the seed are larpe, germinate
quick and grow rapidly. Per packet ti'.rl». 6 for
$¡1,00. Year old plants 40 cts. each, 5 for fi.eo, 7 for
$2.00 by mail postpaid. Will oho mail !l SI nrm kin g
lurh<iinH fi.r /diet»., 1'J Kxri'1»h>r Pearl Tu he roue»
for S o rts . , 12 Choi re Mixed (.iudlotu* for
*-* <>or
l.ln n l L xreM ur Pun tie*, bi-rt in the world, -JOrls.
per packet. New Prim rose Vrrb**na.yellow, »sterling
novelty, S ofts. per packrt, True P} Kin n« A»ter,
ollets. per packet,

i

Now Hooks Received.
The following from Boston: Lee& Shepard; Chi
cago: A. C. McClurg & Co.
A Kiss for a Blow. By H. C. Wright. Price, 55
cent».
The Seven Little Sisters who live on the Round
Ball that Floats in the Air. By Jane A ndrew s.
Price, 55 cents.
The Flower People. By Mrs. Horace Mann. Price,
55 cents.
’
>
First SU-ps with American and British Authors.
By A. F. Rials Jell, A. M. Price, 75 ceut».
Chips From a Teacher’» Workshop. By L. R.
Ktemm, Fb. D.
Britons aud Muscovites* By Curtis Guild. Price,

| 2.00.

M n g s z iu rs R e re lv e d .

TAe Popular Serenes Monthly. (New York.) The
leading article Is mi College Athletic« and Poysic.il
Development, by Piofessor E. L. Richard*, of Yale
College; there 1» also an articleJiy Professor Huxley,
entitled The Struggle for Existence: A Program ing
Forms and Failures of the Law cads attention to
Rome of the superfluous features nf our legal pro
cedure. A collection of curlom Chinese Supersti
tions 1» contributed; and there 1« a very entertaining
article on heredity, entitled The Cau<e of Character;
other article« are; Hypnotism Iti Disease and
Crime; Californian Dry Winter Flowers; The
Family-Life of Fishes; The Pre»ent Status of Miner
alogy; The Uniformity of Social Phenomena; aud
The Chemistry of Underground Waters.
The Atlantic Mont hit/. (BostAn.) Yone Santo,
a Child of Japan, 1» continued In the April number,
also ttie »econd part of Henry James’» entertaining
Aspern Paper»; a very charming article 1» that on
English Faith In Art; A timely biographical critique
entitled Ferdinand Lasunlle, treat» of that socialist*»
life; The First Crisis of the American Revolution 1»
the title of a most valuable article; a review of the
new book of poems by Mr. James Russell Lowell, n
review of the new Life of Dnrwiti, the usual book
notice» of the month, nnl short unsays in the Coutrlbutor»’ Club, with poems are well worth rending.
The Woman'* World. (New York.) Apropos of
i Dinner by Oulda bos the place of-honor tins month;
Lrce rimklug lu Ireland Is the subject of the paper
which ftillow»; Swiss Goblins; Culture w. Cookery
and First Nights nt the Pari» Theatres are altractlveViapers, Winchester is described as “ A City of
Mem0rltfawLThe True Story of Clement Ker is con
tinued; Lady Lindsay contributes a short story, and
the Litef&ry-Atid Other Notes, by the editor complete
n good number.

O u r S e e d C a t a lo g u e f o r 1888
lathe niort decant overissued. Illustrated with locol
ored plates,siippie-liiho. covers and hundreds of firuengravijiK*, In It Is offered a
variety of P loner
and Yeirel able Need», llultiHand P lan ts of all sort»,
New F rtills and Hare Tropical F ru its »uiianle for
|mtcuhure,such asdivrrf Dranites, Pine Apples, Hanann«, Ki^s, Guava«, Sti^ar Apptr,&c. Till» elegant
am! Expensive fatalo g u e w ilt be sent for only
1(let*., which ¡* only a part of its cost to u». Or if you
ordi-ra packet of Palm i-eed or anything here offered
nnd ask for Catalogue, it will be sent free. Special
tMTer. For 50cts. we will send Palm, Pansy, and
Prim rose ,Verl*ena Seed and YaUlogue. Write at otu e as this offer may not appear again. To erery
order ne w ill add an eleuantS eed orfBulb novelty free. Address,
0 -

___________________

Ilarllio IrtP N G r e a t

W ork.

The statue of Liberty enlightening the world,
which stands on Bedloe’s Island, In the harbor of
New York, la oue of the most sublime artistic coucaption» of modern times. The torch of the goddess
IIghtg the nations of the earth to peace, prosperity
and progress, through Liberty, But “liberty" is nn
empty world to the thousands of poor women en
slaved by physical aliments a hundred fold more
tyrannical than any Nero. To *ucb sufferers Dr.
Pierce’»Favorite Prescription bolds forth the promiae
of n speedy cure. It 1» a specific in all those
derangements, Irregularities and weaknesses which
nuke life a burden to bo many women. The only
medicine sold by druggists, under a positive guaran
tee from the manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction In every case, or money will be refunded.
See guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, FLORAL PARK, Queens Co., II. 1.
StUliWICK WOVEN S T E E L WIRE FENC E AND GATES.

, L ie b ig fcwj'w: “It 1» no mistake, but a fact, that
the usual farinaceous food» are the cause» of most
of the diseases, aud of half the case« of death among
liable«, In the country n» wetl a» In all large towns."
Melllo’s Food, while extremely nutritive, is free
from auy such objection, and 1» highly commended
by all who have u-ed it.

T h e h e s t F a r m , G a r d e n , P o u l t r y Y a r d , F a w n , S c h o o l L o t, P a r k
a n d C e m e te r y F e n c e s a n d G a te s, P e r fe c t A u to m a tic C a te . C h ea p 
e s t a n d N e a t e s t I r o n F e n c e s . I r o n a n d W ir e S u m m e r H o u s e s , L a w n
F u r n i t u r e , a n d O th er w ir e w o r k . B e s t W ir e S t r e t c h e r a n d F l i e r s .
A s k d e a l e r ,m i n h a r d w a r e , o r a d d r e s s

It Is astonishing bow a conception of nrlginnl sin
or total depravity, which transforms God from an
object of adoration and affection into a hideous and
detestable belug, could nt any time, however t*arburou*, have beeE found acceptable, or how the
casuistries by which people strive to modify it«
hardness could ever have been listened to with com
mon patieocr.—Stra uss.

S ED G W IC K B R O S ., Richmond, Ind.

IT

St. Nicholas. (New York.) Au appropriate frontis
piece for April Is an April Day and a pretty »lory
What Makes It Rain?fdllows; Sketches from George
Eliot Is devoted to Silas Mainer; Trudel’s Siege will
be read with much Interest as coming from the pen
of Louisa M. Alcoit; The Red Partridge tells his
atory 1» good reading for bnys; The Table« turned Is
a. Wolf »tory reversed; Edward Athoy is continued,
and An Amateur Agriculturist 1» au amusing Aztec
MARLOTTI, Practical delineator In Astral Science: makes
fragment.
n Apertali? In castlOK nati vitina.
Lucifer. (London. Kug.) The Much number
Send «lump for Circular conUlDlng Tull particulars to
maintain* the standard of excellence wtdch t!d»
monthly alms ut aud bus a varied table of coutonK Uaax 45, Turlock. Gal.

COUCH KILLER

ASTROLOGY:
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All IiruftKi------ - . — , ■I I MO, Propsrrd only \ / f
Dr. äuth Arnold. M, .i < V . Woonsocket. K. I.
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IN D E U B L E IN K

WON'T

Is a dotw tive on tha track nfdisbon«st washerwom
en and o'othesllne tbleres, LIVINGSTON’« IN
PKLIHLE I a K I s
best ever made. Theslm p'est.
baudlost,cheapest and clennesL It never biute Ir

SÈTH ARNOLD'S

A S u d d e n I 'l i u i i g r of M 'c a i l i c r

Will often bring on a cough. The Irritation which
Induces coughing 1» quickly subdued by B row n ' s
Br o nc h ia l Throchks, n simple and effective cure
for all throat troubles. Price, 25 cents per box.

Itowa freely from this O tnaa P e n , wblcb accompaiiivB each order. It remains a brilliant Jet black.
No preparation or bother. Marki all kinds of cloifc,
coi ton, linen or silk,coarsoor line. GetLirtncsfon’*
Indelible Ink and no other If you want a sure «hlmt
every time. Itn ev erfallsa n d is positively Indelible
Bamnle bottles.enooyh to murk all tbe elothlmtof
one family, with one O lu sa P e n , s e r » on receipt of
»A c en t* . Largo-aired bottle* t o r tutirlt and l<t**ndrlcs, SO cent«* Address
» B A I R I B a T T N OV
E L T Y CO ,

WASH

i5 Ban dolnh-et. Cbleaso. III.
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T A U . A P P O S A . G A .I
AS A PLACE OF RESIDENCE AND PROFITABLE IN VESTM EN T.

a

ore assays from 45 to 69 per cent, metallic iron,nnd last three months, and are Increasing daily. Pri to Tallapoosa and investigate with their own eyes.
g o ld ore from $5 to $ <»•> per ton. 't his company vate sales in-the city will amount to nearly as much Will you not come ? COME and INVESTIGATE
. S i t u a t i o n .
took first honorable mention on steel-making ores more. Lots that sold for $joo only a short time
and rn.irbtc irom their property At tbe recent Pied ago are changing hands at from $600 to $ j , o o o now.
This rapid increase in real estate, population and
In the mountains of Northwest Georgia in Haral mont Exposition in Atlanta.
enterprise is due solely to the magnificent mineral
son County, four miles from the Alabama line on the
and agricultural resources of this section, its de
southern extension of the Appalachian range, in the
lightful location and its unparalleled hcalthfulness.
heart of the richest mineral belt of the south, ut an
This company undertake to secure for Tallapoosa m
altitude of i.roo feet above the leve,1of th eses. 0t
within three years the following industries, either by es
miles from Allanta, 40 miles from Anniston ami
the donation of land for plant -md other valuable con- m
The
cost
of
huildmg
a
house
in
Tallapoosa
is
too miles from Birmingham.
or should it become necessary at the
about one-third the cost of building the same house
Tallapoosa's Basis is Co-Operalioii. | sidcralions,
end of three years wall co-operate with others by Jb
in the North, The cost of living is much less than
taking stock in such manufacturing enterprises by m
in New England and- the West, and with the mild
who lend theirrmoneyor their influence for investing a portion of their surplus or devoting the P
reliable climate very little fuel is necessary, and theThose
building up of Tallapoosa enjoy their equal proceeds of the sale of a portion of their treasury ^
ti
that can be obtained a t one-quarter of Northern
The population of Tallapoosa in tSS« was jfi, one prices. Slckncsyia a stranger 10 Tallapoosa, and share of the benefits derived directly and person stock to these or other enterprises of equal benefit ■
y
-ear ago 600, to-day from 1,300 to 3.000 people reside vrcetables can be raised eight months in the year. ally. Every stockholder in this Company wno pur to the city.
mre. nnd newcomers are arriving by every train. With the present advance In real evuie a home that chases a lot from the Company adds the amount of t . A cotton mill, for sheeting, estimated to
At the present rate of increase the population of now costs the settler $400 can probably be sold for the purchase money at once to the dividend fund in
c o s t ................. ............................................ . . . , . . . $ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 KB
which he is an equal sharer with the rest. Every 3. A 6o ton charcoal iron furnace, estimated
I Tallapoosa will probably be 8,000 before the first of four times that amount one year hence.
good word spoken for Tallapoosa, every investmaat
\ January, tSS?.
to cost__ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
soo.ojo mm
he
shall induce hts friends to make, all adds directly 3. A malleable 1Iron works, estimated to
1 There are over forty business houses, express, tclto the stability of hts own investment and to the
■egraph, post-office, three churche*, thiee large ho
c o s t.. ....... J . ,
. .. ............... 100,000 ■
amount of his dividend,oThis is co-operation ; and 4. An cnormouiTiotel, estimated to cost..,. 130,000
tels, one newspaper, eight sawmills and wood
this principle of making every investor and settler 5. A furniture factory, estimated to co st... 33,000 h
working establishments, two large brick manulai:an interested party—directly, financially interested 6. A sash, door and blind factory, estimated
The
property
of
this
company
consists
of
*,
mo
turing establishments and several minor industries.
acres of city lands or lo.rto building lots suit unsold, in the success of the enterprise—Is what has made
to c o s t - . . . , . . . . . ...................................... 93.00j H
i average price, *30-» each), 7.71-«» acres of mineral rfie^raffa|>ooM^n<vdaY so successful.
7. A rolling mill, estimated to co st............ j00,000 "
agricultural and timber
8. A stove works, estimated to cost. . . . . . . 75.000 g
lands of great value, and
9. Car works, estimated to c o st.. . . . . . . . . 100,000 ?_g
Come to the South. is, A wagon manufactory, estimated to
TanapoosaT^Tmace^Cb!l^^WrTTiniocC^^^ over 3700 acres of mineral
■
Capital stock, | ioc.ooo. The Company n under con land additional under op*
c o s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aj.qoi»
tract to have Furnace completed1December t, 1BS8, tio'ns; a is o Tallapoosa
m
It is the most desirable it. Public school building, estimated to
• Tallapoosa Malleable Iron Work*, N. M. Lind, Hotel, houses, office, tools,
c o s t . , . , , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 "
place for settlers and in
Pres. Authorised capital stock, $100,000. The Com negotiable notes, cash on
vestors in the U n i t e d
pany is under c o n ta c t to have Works In operation hand and other assets, ag
T o t a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $865,000 ■
States to-day. Cities are
gregating over $100,000 in
November mt, tMI.
crowing up in this mineral
77 ts C o m p a n y < \ffrr t h a «1 o af l i b e r a l i n - ■
Tallapoosa Steam Brisk Manufactory, capacity, addition. The estimated
belt like magic, and for d u c r i n e t t t i t to m i t n u f a c t u r m t r h o t e i l l
l sere*» per day. expect to be in operation Feb. 13,1888. value hy experts of this
tunes are being made rap l o e a t a i n T a I i a p o o m t , Raw material and cheap B
1 Tallapoosa Lumbar Co. Capitol. $¡0,000. Saali, company's property Is
idly by theadvance of real labor arc abundant and tbe South is fast becoming N
door and blind manufactory, hope to be in opera- over f S,ooo,ooo.
estate and land compan the manufacturing center of the United States. Cor- B
1 tion at an early date.
ies' stocks. It is lost be respondence with manufacturers solicited.
In addition 40 above are a broom manufactory,
* 7 3 ,0 0 0
coming the manufacturing
1 rope manufactory, wagon matiulactory, already
centre
ot the country, and
I secured. It is expected that work will be begun on EXPENDED IN 90 DAYS
with its wealth of mineral
1 these manufactories immediately, and negotiations
products,
its equable cli
Over S?3,ooo nas beef)
are already in progress for the location here of sev
mate. rich soil and remark
by this company
eral other new and im portant industries in the near expended
able
heakhlulness,
ts the
To carry rapidly forward grading of new streets h
in grading streets, build
future.
r
most desirable field for im and avenues, the election ot cottages in the city to ™
bridges, developing
Nearly 94,000,000 capital stock, and money In ing
migration
and
profitable
rent and other public improvements and expenses m
mines,
advertising,
etc.
vested in business, is represented in (be list ol Tal
investment ever offered. as the directors may «specify, this Compaoy,have de- t
Their pay roll has been
lapoosa's business houses and industries.
oided toofler 2 5 , 0 0 0 s h a r e s o f t u e s t o c k at ■
as high as 81,500 per
PRICES OF
S 5 . 0 0 p e r s h a r e , par value. Orders for this stock P
week, and alt is.bustle and
suit be filled in rotation till the block is sold, wtftn mm
enterprise. Over iuO new
BUILDING LOTS. the
price will probably be advanced. As it la the ™
dwelling-houses are now
I ■■ I*IIIIIM.I !■■■ I I . . . ,
L o ts 5 0 x 1 5 0 , o n plan of this Company te interestm«; many people as m
building m the city and
TIJe7?eorgH^r»a5iriUnrMirrn!eT®ienmoni^r many
possible
in Tallapoosa, tbe number of shares to be P
b e i t s t r e e U a n d av 
more arc contracted
Line System) runs directly through thecity. giving
W R’R E O F F FOÄ TALLAPOOSA.
e n u e s , fix e m i n  taken by any one person is not limited. Orders will m
railroad frontage of three miles for manufactories. for to be erected as soon as
be
filled
for
1 share. 5 shares, jo shares, 100 shares, P
u t e s * Xv a lli fr o m
Three other railroads, the OiMjpnooga, Rome A material can be secured.
d e p o t —l n a t d e L rO ti,$ 3 U0 j C o r n e r L o ta or any amount which thè investor may think it Is ■
Columbus, the Carrollton & Dbcatur, and the A t
for
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interest
to purchase. It is the preference of P
$4 0 0 ; L o ta 3 0 x 1 5 0 , n ic e ly lo c a te d ;
lantic & Pacific are citljer surveyed or now building
t e n in In t i l e s ' w a l k f r o m d e p o t I n  the Directors of the Company that this stock shall m
with Tallapcjosa a« their objective point.
s i d e L o t * f r o m S 5 0 t o $ 2 0 t> ; C o r n e r not be keld in large blocks by capitalists, butdis- ™
$ 7 5 t o $ 2 5 0 , T e r m s , onc third cash, tributed among those who wifi benefit the city by t i
This Hotel, owned by the Tallapoosa Land, Min- which must be remitted with order; balance, one their financial interest in it. The Company to h
ingAnil Manufacturing Company, ts the finest on the and two years, with interest at 8 per cent. Those whom Birmingham, Ala.,is indebted fo riti marvel- P
line i^f the Georgia Pacific Railroad between Annis- desiring to purchase by mail can write us what ous growth is now paying 300 per cent, yearly divi- h
• The dim at«,6? Tallapoosa isa h a p p y medium be .UiMwd-Atlanta, It contains 50 elegantly furnished priced lots they desire and the location wished, dend on its stock, and it is now worth $4.000 per P
tween the.sub-iltopicalclimate of Florida and the ookl rooms, has a table unsurpassed, ana U an excellent and we wilt make the select ion subject to their ap- share (par value, $100).
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North, Work can be done out-of-doers «very day hotel In every particular, Rates, $3.« per day, proval at any time they may desire to inspect it.
In the year. .The average summer temperature :*
S'i .« per week,
00 per month.
and winter 55 and the purest and best freesiono water
abounds. By in location on an elevatad plateau per, feet natural drainage is secured. Several wonderful
To show our Mncentv in the claims we make for ;
chalybeate springs are near thecity. and many peo
The Tallapoosa Land, Mining and Manufacturing
ple suffering from rheumatism, kidney.complaints, Is a Urge, enterprising paper, with a circulation of Company is regularly incorporated, with a capital Tallapoosa and its advantages as a place of resi
indigestion, consumption and general debility have nearly «.«», and Is filled with Items of interest to stock of $ j *x*v *>o. consisting of 4o*.<ko shares of dence and investment, we make the following |
been greatly benefited or permanently cured by those in t e r r e d rn ihp welfare of TallApoosa apd $5.00 each. TWajtpCk is fully paid irfthe organiza offer; W e w i l l c l i e r r f u l l y p a y tin - t r a v 
drinking of thest water». The climate and health* her prosiKCts. Any one thinking of Investing or tion of the Company, con never be Increased, never e l i n g e x p e n s e s o f m i y p e r s o n v i s i t i n g
1fulness of Tallapoosa cannot be overdrawn.
locating in Tallapoosa should send 50c. in stamps assessed, and is subject to no personal liability. It T a l l n p o o s B w h o d o e s n o t f i n d t ! i r
io p r o p 
for six months' subscription.
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shore, but has rapidly advanced until H is now sell t i l l * * i d v r r t i s r i m - n i o r I n o n r cn rriob se pd e Irning at $5,00 per share.
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can do so come and personally investigate the
7 T T M rT o ^ n e richest
prospect* of Tallapoosa, and, if not found as repre
gold and iron-bearing district of the South.
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ver, gold, marble and other minerals abound. Iron

$865,000 in Manufacturing. | "

I COST OF BÚILDIMQ AND LIVINQ.

Population and Industries.

, 1i

Property of ihis Company.

N ew I n d u s t r ie s .

PRICE OF STOCK. SPECIAL.

IRAILROADFACILITIES.

"nr

THE TALLAPOOSA H OTEL. |

PerfeotCliinale. PerfectHealth.|

THE TALLAPOOSA JOURNAL.

Surrounded by M U ilinerals.

Sales $ 100,000 in 90 Days.|

WE INVITE INVESTIGATION.! "

$2,008,000 Capital Slock.

C O M E AND SEE.

|

W HAT THE PRESS SAY OF TALLAPOOSA.
[From K tm '.Y a r k T i m t t , Oct. t , *88?,]
T he Tallapoosa Company includes both Northern
and Southern capitalist«, us President being'Col.
G. W. Adair, of Atlanta, and one of tbe Directors
being the Hon. John ^B. "-Gordon, Governor of
Georgia. All of the Officers and Directors ore well
known men, and their purpose is to establish a large
and progressive city oa the site *f the old village of
Tallapoosa.

l V t r i » U ‘t i m V . V a s h y ’« R o o k s ,

The works of the late David Rn« Locke, who was
better known as “Petroleum V. Nasby,*1 are to lie
brought out In new edition bF the publisher» of bU
works, Messrs. Lee and Shepard, Boston. The
famous writings or Nasby have never been surpassed
In their humorous fealuree, and his books fairly
sparkle with Wit, irony, pathos, aud goof sense,
narrated In an Inimitable dialect, of which he was a
perfect inaater. They consist tJ the touching poem
“Hannah Jane," with its all-powerM moral
The Struggle» (Social, Financial, nnd Political)
of Petroleum V. Nasby, sometime pastor of the
“Church uv the Slaw tered Innocents," his Views of

i lorn an ’» World. (Chicago.) Mrs, »Lord alill
continue» her lessoua in the Woman's World.
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Atlanta, GaS C a fiite l, Aug. 30, «887 ; Tallapoosa
is destined 1®be the " Denver" 0/ *' Dead wood” of
f he Eastern part of the Union.
Birmingham, Ala., J ftr m ld . Oct. 16, 1887 : One
■ar ago TaHapoosa w a hardly known to the out
year
world ,■..
it ~n -----,
now ,attracting men------and capitalists
side w®r!>
from every section of the Umt®d States.
Macon. Ga., 7V /« r* /d , Aug, at, *8*7: Ttu*
Company is one of Che richest raining companies i*

the world—posseswis of mining property, rightly
developed, worth millions. Birmingham, Ala., A f t , Oct. 16, 1887: On arriv
ing in Tallapoosa onevery side the A f t reporter's
ears were'greeted with the sound of the hammer, erf
tbe j a w and the planing and saw mills, and the
general hum of a pushing and busy plice.
."''ihaitiD ooga. Term., T i m t t , Oct, 1$, «887: There
ts probably no place in the South to-day offering

more in iiucements to 'the'settler, mrehanlc and in
vestor than the young and progressive city of Talla
poosa, Ga.
Haven, Conn,, R t g i t t t r , Nov, 5, 1E87 : The
significant characteristic of Tallapoosa Is (hat those
people who have investigated It are most thor
oughly enthusiastic over its prospects.

C A D
D D A Q D r ^ T U ^
g^ 0**4* P roap ectas, g iv in g i n d eta il full p a rticu la rs or onr property,
1
f v T l i v / o r c v I w W f t H iu a tr a tiO B S o f m&ny R esid en ces, P u b lic B u ild in g s, F a cto ries, E tc., P la t o f City,
o f L o ts, a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n o f i n te r e s t to In v e s to rs a n d S e ttle rs , w i l l be m ailed F R E E t o any address o n ap plication .
D C M IX
M ak e a ll R e m itta n c e s fo r S to c k o r L o ts by B a n k D raft, .P o sta l N ote, 3 to n ey O rder or Currency, by E xpress or R e g is te re d L e tte r .
A ddress,
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I
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C d . CEO. W. ADAIR, PRESIDENT, T ALLAPOOSA LARD, MININS & MAN’ F ’ G CO., TALLAPOOSA, GA.
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SISKLE i'liriLS, 5 CESTS.V SP^CIHLS COPY HEE.
■ REMITTANCES should be mu do by U nit'd
auto* Postal.M oney Order, Express Company
M .noy Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either
flew York or Chicago.
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All lcti rs and communications should be ad.
dressed, non »11 remittance« made payable to
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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The R itU G io -P H ru ja o P H N U L J o o r j u l desires It to he
distinctly understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity as to the opinions expresae^bj; Contributors and
Correspondents Kree and open discussion within cer
tain limits la Invited, and tn these circumstances writers
are alone responsible for the articles to which their
names are nftached.
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the RaMonvPirrLosoFmcjLt, Joint«*!,, are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica
tion- correspondent*.
Anonymous letters and communtcatIons will not be
noticed The name and address of the writer are re
quired as X'ftuarantr of good faith. Rejected manu
scripts ognnot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unless suttlolent posisge Is sent with the request.
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the
J o u r n a l , containing matter for special attention, the
tender will please draw a line around the article to
which be desires to call notice.
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FOR FIFTY CENTS thte paper will be 8pat
to any address In the United States or Cauada
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
CH1CAW0, ILL.. Saturday, April 7 IR38,

The Catholic Church and Reform.
Father Aguew recently preached a sermon
at thtL&ate Street Cathedral, this city, on
Capital and Labor, in which he spoke of So
cialism as an evil doing great harm in the
old world, in undermining religions and so
cial institutions, and likely to have its most
favorable vantage-ground hero on American
soil. There the traditions and souvenirs de
rived from the religious faith continually
neutralize the iuftaeuce of socialistic theo
ries» modify them, and restrain their ad
herents. Here those traditions hardly exist
at all, and multitudes are growing up with
out belief in religion—which with Father
Agnew Is of course synonymous with theo
logical dogmas and ecclesiastical associa
tions. Capital, ho said, Is providing Its ma
chines and perfecting them, bringing the
hands of laboring men to idleness and their
families to starvation, while lawlessness
among the masses Is increasing. Nothing,
the preacher argued, would solve the ques
tions between capital and labor save the
early inculcation of religious and moral
teaching, turning from sordid worldliness
and seeking within the church the realiza
tion of the only ambition worthy of man—
spiritual wealth.
This sermon touched a phase of the subject
which is an important one, and in catling
men’s attention from a too eager and fever
ish struggle for wealth to the deeper and
more enduring realities of life, It is in
unison with the highest aspiration; bat as a
discussion of the labor question or of social
ism, the sermon is medieval in its character
and not suited to the times and this country.
The Catholic idea is that the church frith
its religious and moral teachings and its
charities, is the only means (^b rin g in g to
an end the trouble botweefi capital ami
labor, and thus averting In this country a.
socialism of a more dangerous type than haé
yet been developed on European soil.
The fact is the Catholic Church is not a
product of a great industrial civilization
like that of to-day, and its methods beeonta
nnadapted to existing demands, in propor
tion as the people become more intelligent,
self-respecting and independent.
This Church would like to have thé two
classes, the rich and the poor, subject to her
rale and discipline. Her method is to col
lect funds from all who have any—even from
those whose earnings are the smallest, and
to^nse them in building great churches, con
s u l s and institntions for the relief of the
poor in connection with,the advancement of
her faith. In return for the money she re
ceives from the rich, she wields her in'fluence
in favor of their undisturbed security in the
enjoyment of their possessions. ’ In return
for charities she requires that the poor be
virtually her slave?, that they adopt no social
theories and join In no agitation which she
condemns. Thns she insures her authority
and the perpetuity of her power by making
progress Impossible except by opposition to
her claims, with nil which that Implies In
Coui^rles where the hierarchy Is still strong.
When danger arises from a spirit of inde• pendence which neither superstition nor ec
clesiastical despotism has been able to
quench, and which exceptional combina
tions of drcumsiances have served to
arouse, the church is prominent as a con
servative power, and is looked to nndouhtingty as to its attitude by all who are averse
to any coptemplated reform. Its system of
dispensing charity, which attaches to it the
poor and needy, and Us support of establish
ed governments^which, however, it Is ever
ready to outwit and plot agalust, aa in
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France to-day, when Its own interests are at
stake) make it a powerful influence in re
sisting innovation.
This influence has often been exerted
against social disorder. Change Is neces
sary to progress; when society has arrived
at a point of advancement on certain lines
and on others is stationary, more or less
disturbance is unavoidable In social read
justments. The Church of Rome prides It
self on having been Instrumental in sup»
pressing such disturbances; yet in so doing,
it has generally sided V*th despotism aud
qpposed or ignored the comprehensive in
terests of the reform of which the disturb
ances were mere incidents, often of bntsmall
importance comparatively.
Sometimes the influence of the Church has
been usefully directed against turbulence;
but more often it has been used to fetter
thought, to continue oldvabuses, and to pre
vent or hinder movements in the line of prog
ress^. How much has the Catholic clergy
done to inspire the peopie with love of
liberty, or to advance popular intelligence
and independence? How mnch lias the system
and work of the Church, as to charities, done
to solve the problem of pauperism? How much
have Catholic dogmas donV to make the ruling
and rich classes regardful of the political
and persona! rights of the poor? What has
the Catholic church done during the present
centnry to advance the interests of the peo
ple In Italy, Spain or in any of the countries
of Southern Europe wherein she has had al
most undisputed sway?
Every forward step taken in these count
ries, every victory gained for popular free
dom, religious reform or industrial progress
lu*^ been against the protest and the schemes
Ibf the hierarchy of Rome.
\ What is wanted in this Republic now is
notfth? ecclesiastical machine to secure
peaefc/at the price of intellectual death, to
solve problems by ignoring them pod getting
back to a condition in which their discussion
will be irrelevant, to dole out charity and to
♦make the poor Indifferent to everything bnt
their indebtedness to the church. The peo
ple cannot be treated forever as children.
We have arrived at a point in this country
when they must take their destiny in their
own hands, and work out their own social
and political salvation. The priest must
stand aside, or rather his word must be di
vested of Its false authority and be judged
by its actual Value.
The relation between capital and labor,
the rights and duties of each, the ose of the
means of production aud the equitable dis
tribution of the product of labor, the legis
lation needed to secure to workingmen the
fullest justice, to guard against monopolies
and combinations, whether among the em
ployers or employes which’ are inimical to
the public welfare, to make the government
useful in protecting^the people in 'th e ir
rights and in promdlTiTglheir true interests
against all clique!» and special classes of
men, without allowing it to encroach upon
the rightful freedom of the citizens, to re
lieve want and distress in a way that will not
at the same time encourage improvidence
and dependence and impair the self-respect
of those who are assisted. These are a few
of the many social and economic problems
'flow engaging the attention of thoughtful
men and women, and the solution of which
can scarcely be effected merely by joining
the Cathollcclmrch upd listening from youth
to old ago, to its theological aud moral plati
tudes.
___________________
The Hongs Sisters Exposed.
On Sunday evening last, while several so
cieties in this city were celebrating the for
tieth anniversary.of Modern American Spirit
ualism, and all the' churches were filled to
overflowing with people" who thronged them
to hear the beautiful music and witness the
floral display, a very different scene was in
progress at the hijme of the Bangs Sisters on
Walnut street. While church bells were
ringing, organs pealing forth joyful anthems
and trained voices filling the air with trium
phant strains in commemoration of the resur
rection of Jesus, the Bangs women, mother
and daughters, were bnsHi’engaged in the
cold-blooded, damnable, : unutterably vile
business of rnnning a bogus taaterialixation
show. With a music box Waking noie^
enough to drown all other soi^Ms and Mrs*.
Bangs ever on the alept with her cracked
voice to fill up jany' hiatus* of the machine
music, the datjjrhters went thrbogh the sick
ening swindle wtRf fyU the coolness of wellly
trained performers. Heedless of frtemdljr
admonition, intent only upon securing the
forty to sixty dollars per week which the
swindle was bringing in, this female trio,
mother and daughters, persisted in their dia
bolical business; blinded by th eir avarice
and feeling the confidence bred of long suc
cess in eluding exposure and deluding seek
ers after evidences of the continued-existence
of their beloved dead, these women went on
with their nefarious work until the experi
ence which must come sooner or later to all
evildoers overtook them. Nemesis was on
their trail disguised as I). F. Trefry, and
though they wero suspicious of him, their
overweening confidence in their ability to
circumvent an exposure led them to court
danger and defy detection^ Here is Mr. Tiefry's statement of the exposure, condensed
a-» much iis-possible by omitting vivid de
scriptions of the dramatic, almost, tragic^ de
tails of the scene:
i *
: Having secured the assistance of two
policemen and several friends, 1 proceeded

St., on Sunday evening last, to attend a
stance. There were about thirty persons
present, 1 sat in the front row where I had
an opportunity to carefully inspect the pro
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ceedings. The two policemen were seated in
the third row, and the friends accompanying
me were compelled to stand back of them
there being no seats for them.
May Baugs occupied one apartment of the
cabinet, being locked therein, there being a^
thin cloth partition between the medium
aud the apartment where the spirits were
supposed to materialize. Five or six figures
appeared purporting to be materializations,
some of which were recognized as spirit
friends by the gniljble people present. Then
Belie, one of the principal cabinet spirits
came, dressed in white, with while pearl
buttons, and stood in the cabinet with the
door partially open. Then one or\tWo more
forms appeared, after which the celebrated
,Russian Princess came and stood in the par
tially opened door of the cabinet, dressed in
white, trimmed with what was stated by
Mrs. Baugs, the mother of the mediums, to
be precious diamonds. She wore a white
head dress bespaqgled like the dress. There
was a signal agreed upon by ms and my
friends, which I gave when the auspicious
moment arrived for making the exposure,
aud at the same time I made a sudden
spring and caught the Princess just before
she got the door closed, and I did not release
my hold until she was taken before those
present, some thirty ladies and gentlemen,
witli her toggery still upon her, aud held by
me and my assistants; aud when this was
torn off of her, the medium. May Bangs, was
revealed, dressed the same as she was when
she first entered the cabinet. She had in
her possession a bundlo of paraphernalia,
consisting of robes, scarfs, false beards, etc.
The mother, fighting to release her, grabbed
the bnudle, and tried to carry it off, but was
intercepted by one of the policemen, who
took it from her. The friends of the m edi\
urns were so pugnacious that the policemen
were compelled to flourish their revolvers in
order to maintain order. After, however, the
mediums were arrested, their paraphernalia
exposed, aud the condition of ttio cabinet
shown to be such that fraud conld be easily
practiced, those who Were loudest In denun
ciations of their arrest, were glad that it had
occurred.
The patrol wagon was summoned and
when the mediums were taken out to it,
there were about 150 people on the sidewalk,
who expressed themselves as highly pleased
at the result, for the show had got to be a
dreadful nuisance.
Out of consideration for the little grand
children, Mrs. Bangs was not arrested. Her
two daughters were taken to the Des Plaines
Street Police Station where it is reported
they had to remain until 4 o'clock next
morning, when they were balled out by a
relative. They were arrested for running a
shop without a license, and booked at the
station for this and also for obtaining money
under false pretenses. The trial was post
poned on their application until Saturday.
At the solicitation of The Herald the ed
itor of the Journal gave it a comparatively
brief statement, brief when the vast amount
of material at hand is considered, which ap
peared in Tuesday's issue of that paper.
Foe wnu^ of time to prepare a statement
specially for the J ournal, the Herald account
is nsed and will be found on another page.
- We do not care to publish the evidences of
fraud in our possession; too much space is
already glvpn to the matter and the crimin
al court is the only place where the evidence
ill detail need bo given. It may be well
however to say aAvord about the trick cabin
et. This cabinet is large and divided into
two compartments. As it stands with the
sitters facing it, the compartment for the
medinm is to th rrig h t and is only abont one
half the dimensions of the other one. used by
the “spirits,’’^ The partition is of thin but
strong muslin nailed to two pieces of hard
wood, one on either side, about one inch
thick and two inches wide. These extend
from bottom to top of the cabinet and are se
cured by iron sockets and bolts. The whole
thing looks honest and only an experienced
investigator familiar with the construction
of trick boxes would be abl^ to detect the
swindle. By the use of a small wrench, its
head covered with chamois skin to deaden
sound, and the removal of three screws
which had no hold on the wood and could be
instantly removed, the materiallzer conld in
a minute remove the wooden strip at the
rear of the cabinet aud have free access to
the other compartment. After the show it
conld all be replaced In another minute.
Lizzie Bangs once said to ns that if the spir
it conld have a minute’s warning she was
sure it would not get into trouble; wedidn’t
doubt her statement when uttered and now
we know she told the truth; for with a min
ute to replace the partition, May, the opera
tor, would be secure, the outside door to her
compartment being of solid wood. locked
and the key in the pocket of her sister Lizzie
who acts as general director and body guard.
We do not care to give farther details of
the construction of the trick partition as it
woiidaid those who are following the same
jjiaUaliccal business, bnt who have not thus
ffar
u r been
hnnn fortunate enongh to secure such a
cabinet. They are made however, by dealers
in conjuring goods and can be bought in any
of the larger cities or ordered from Philadel
phia, New York and Boston.
Readers of the 'Journal, most of you are
Spiritualists, and no amount of detected de
ception* can shake your confidence in the
evidence yon have received of the continuity
of life and the facts of intercommunion be
tween the two worlds. You should be strong
and heroic, with this faith posited oil knowl
edge. You owe it to yourselves, to your fam
ilies, to your felldw men, to Spiritualism, to
exert yourselves to the uttermost in the work
of freeing the movement from the blighting
curse of pseudo and tricky mediums, and in
encouraging, sustaining amTtleve loping hon
est ones. Your duty is also to aid in the cor
structive work of Spiritualism, by assisting
in all possible ways the study of psychical
matters and careful, scientific experimenta
tion. , If you will as a body determine to «jo
all this ami go at it with a will, you can
quickly place Spiritualism in its proper place
before the world; yon can raise the esprit de
■corps of the Movement to such a high mark

that, full of confidence and zeal, its well dis
ciplined forces will carry all before them
and be gladly welcomed everywhere. Sup
port the J ournal and all other courageous,
critical and honest publications in the field
of Spiritualism; give as freely of your time
and money as do the followers and promoters
of other movements. Do all these things
cheerfully and hopefully; then, aud Rpt un
til then, can it be said yon have done yonr
whole duty.
The theory of earthly immortality Is very
ancient and references to it may be found in
thrlegends and superstitions of all nations.
Itis evidently the product of that inextin*
gulshable'desire for immortal life which is
so strong that it summons imagination aud
seeks to realize it without oven the pain of
dissolution and the gloom and darkness of
the grave. Dr. William A. Hammond is the
only man occupying a high position lu his
profession and iu the scientific World who
has attempted to show that there is no phys
iological reason why death must 'occur. We
die, according to Dr. Hammond, because we
do not know how to repair the waste of mus
cular tissue which takes place at every bodily
movement. If we could eat exactly the
amount of food necessary to repair the loss
to the physical strnctnre by the action of its
different organs; if we conld suit onr food
and clothing, as to quantity and quality, and
the temperature, precisely to the require
ments of the system, then decay and death
could be averted. The J ournal believes
there is a fallacy in this claim which can be
clearly shown on striptly scientific grounds,
but not without more space than can be
given to the subject here. Dr. Hammond is
a man of considerable scientific reputation,
but it has been gained largely by writing
popular magazine articles. He Is in fact a
careless aud inaccurate writer. In the April
number of the Popular Science Monthly, for
instance, he stated that ‘'the head of a boy or
girl does not grow after the Eeventh year, so
that the hat that la worn at that age can be
worn just as well at thirty.” The falsity of
this statement having been shown, he sub
stituted brain for head; bnt here even he was
wrong, and had he not been, the substitution
would not have disposed of the ridiculous
reference to the hat. Supposing even lhat
Hammond’s notion that death could be
avoided, were we able to eat, drink, move and
sleep in a way and under, conditions which
would repair the muscular tissue wasted by
every movement, even the winking of an
eyelid, the fact that not one out of all the
millions who have lived has been able to
make such an adjustment, and that nobody
except Dr. Hammond has thought of it even
as a practical possibility, would seem to ren
der an immortality based upon such knowl
edge and conduct of the most uncertain
character. Dr. Hammond's professional
brethren have wondered how he could give
to the public such a utopian article, over his
own name and through tlio medium of a
paid newspaper article. A reputable physi
cian ought to be above writing such sensa
tional nonsense for so much per column.

APRIL 7, 1888.
New York City Readers,
Those accustomed to btiy their papers of
Mr. Merritt, who has the news stand at the
hall of the First Societ£, will now be obliged
to purchase elsewhere, or what is better, send
their subscriptions to this office. Mr. Merritt
has failed to fulfill his promises and now
owes the J ournal nearly fifty dollars, and Is
not likely to decrease the debt. The pub
lisher does not fe«}l under any obligations to
be taxed to support New York paupers, and
he cannot afford to be deprived of his just
dues. Until the First Society shnll consiiler
it better to have a newsdealer who is willing
and able to pay the publisher for his papers,
the J ournal will not be on sale at their hall.
The paper can be had of Brentauo Brothers,
the American News Company? or of any local'
newsdealer.
-GENERAL ITEMS
Iu reply to inquiries from a number of
subscribers, the publishor/vishes to say that
the form of the J ournal w ill be changed
when new type and ^ress is put on; it can
not be done with Dig present outfit.
^

The 40th anniversary was celebrated by
the Golden Gate Religious and Philosophical
Society of San Francisco. Mrs. E. L. Wat
son, J. J. Morse, Wra. Emmette Coleman, Mrs.
H. E. Robinson, G. H. Hawes and others as
sisted in the exercises.
Dr. and Mrs. Leon'p’fjest are still at Birm
ingham, Ala., where the^ will remain until
June 1st. Dr. Priest has more calls to heal
the sick than he can attend, and is having
great success if one can judge from the en
thusiastic expressions of those who have
been under his care.
Mrs. Emma Webb Haskett will appear in
her new composition, Astarte or Oppression,
Labor and Capital, at the Madison Street
Theatre every night the present week, under
the auspices of the Ladies’ Social Circle of
Dr. Thomas’s Church. Mrs. Haskett is one
of the famous Webb Sisters.
Miss Hattie Allen, M. D., the daughter of
II. B. Allen, a ban ker of Waterloo, Ioa., has
accepted the Assistant Professorship of Med
icine in the Michigan State University. Dr.
Allen is the first lady who has ever held a
position of this nature in a Western univer
sity.
The J ournal’s readers are reminded that
the publisher does not endorse as desirable
investments various schemes advertised in
his paper. The most he can do Is to be as
cautious as possible and bar out downright
swindles and immoral advertisements, and
exert ail reasonable care in protecting his
constituents.
‘ \
The greatest elevation which has been at
tained by man is 37,000 feet—about seven
miles—this height having beeu reached dar
ing a balloon ascent made by Glaisher. At
this tremendous distance above the earih’s
surface physical exertion Is found to be al
most impossible, owing to the great rarefac
tion of the atmosphere.

Maria Mitchell, the celebrated Professor
The passaggio a second reading in the
House of Commons of Mr. Bradlaugh’s oath of Astronomy at Vassar College, is seventy
years old. She is the discoverer of eight
bill is a most significant event. It indicates
comets, the discovery of one of which gained
the rapidly increasing liberality of public
her a gold medal from the King of Denmark,
opinion in England. This strong, persistent
and it Is said that when she was a girl of
man was repeatedly elected from "Northamp
eirer
ton from 1880 to 1885, aud as often refused eleven she made an accurate record of a lunar
lecllpse. She has received the degree of
admission to his seat as a member of the
House of Commons because he had, while de LL. D., from three different institutions of
learning.
*
claring his willingness to take the oath if
A New York correspondent writes: “ Lily
required, stated that to him it was but a
mere form and asked permission to affirm. Ruuals, said by the New York papers to be
The bitter wrangling and disgraceful seeues the sweetest ballad singer iflnce the time of
which resulted from the efforts to prevent Adelaide Phillips and Madame Anna Bishop,
his admission to the body to which he had has been singing for the First jjpeiety of
been duly elected, are matters of history. Spiritualists in New York. They allowed her
Even the powerful influence of Mr. Gladstone to go, and Hugh Pentecost's cougregatiou
who proposed that the junior member from invited her to siftg for them. She is receiv
Northampton be allowed to come to the table ing great and merited applause In the three
and affirm was unavailing. And now, in immense gatherings jn New York, Brooklyn
1888 Mr. Badlaugh Introduces a bill to abol and Newark, on each Sunday.”
ish the oath, both for witnesses in court aud | E. L. Dohoney writes: “ I can’t get along
for legislators and public officers who do not without the Reliuio Philosophical J our
choose to take it, and it is triumphantly car nal. The articles *From Here to Heaven by
ried, under a conservative administration, Telegraph,’ are^worth twenty time? the sub
too, by one hundred majority 1 The bill may scription price, I feel that we art on the
bo defeated in the House of Lords, but even eve of astounding developments in both the
if it is, Ufa only p question of a short time spiritual and material worlds." This series
when that body, like the Commons, must of articles referred to by Mr. Dohoney will
yield to the sentiments of justice and libe be published in book form, and probably be
rality which are back of this measure. Very reproduced in France, Germany and Eng
interesting was the debate on Bradlaugh’s land.
bill. One member s a iJ :‘Tf at the present
James H. llasiett, the generous promoter
time the cause of Christianity, and, as I be
lieve, of trnth in its highest aspect, is fail of the Haslet* Park camp, Pine Lake, Mich.,
ing in this country, it is because those who writes: " We are now constructing a large
are Christians are rotten and broken down in and handsome auditorium, sixty by ninetytheir belief, whereas those who are the cham six feet, and so arranged that additions can
pions of unbelief have had the courage and be added ten to twenty feet wide, each side,
manliness tp state what (hey believe. Their if it is demanded. This structure is of wood,
course of conduct has won them the respect with roof of asphalt to deaden sound in case
of all mankind.’’ When Brad laugh was re of rain; the whole to be raised on a solid stone
fused his seat a blow was struck at justice fonndation. We expect to (have something
and religions freedom, and* the Christianity attractive as well as convergent for a very
that defended and sustained the act deserves large gathering.”
all the denunciation it is receiving. The
A considerable number of very excellent M
wrong of imposing disabilities upon men but lengthy contributions for the J ournal
who hold to the'views of Darwin, of Huxley, are filed for publication and will be ushd at
of George Eliot, because they are averse to the earliest practicable moment. Contribu
the judicial and parliamentary oath, and tors desiring prompt publication,should bear
wouLLsubatUute for it affirmation u n d erlie Jn mind that an article of five hundred to
pains and penalties of perjury is so evident, one thousand words, is quite certain of early
hat no mind, un perverted by theology, can insertion if acceptable. Correspondents will
fail to see it. Mr. Bradlatigh is to be Con do better work and insure a mnch more gen
gratulated upon his brave fight and the pros eral and attentive reading by treating only
pect of complete triumph in the near-future. of one theme in an article, and so clarify
ing their thought as to express it in the few
Miss Mary J. Watson has been elected Prin est words and simplest manner; long, involv
cipal of the Sacramento Granmtflr School. ed sentences and numerous digressions from
This is the first time in the history of that the main subject tire the reader and prevent
city that a lady has been principal.
the effect desired.
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trick cabinet and that the display was delib
erate, premeditated deception. Yet. know
ing of my own knowledge, obtained from ex
periments with another medium under con
ditions that no fair-minded scientist would
undertake to Impeach, that Bpirlts can pro
ject an image Identical in appearance with
that of a person when in the flesh, and be
lieving the sisters to be mediums, I could hot
afilrtn that May Bangs was not a medium for
form materialization. .Hence I was slow to
advise strategetlc measures to confirm my
convictions as to the'ahow which we were
taking so much trouble ahd Inconvenience to
attend, I desired, as did ail who were mem
bers of the circle, to save-these young women
from the disgrace of an exposure, to awaken
their moral Bonne, to portray the danger they
were constantly incurring, and to lead them
to discontinue their deceptive practices.
But pteading and argnment proved of no
avail. We met. six of us, at the Bangs resi
dence of a Sunday morning, some weeks ago,
and had a two hours’ session, during which
we exhausted every argument, pointed out
some of the deceptions they were guilty of,
pleaded with the mother to think of the wel
fare of her daughters and of the iunoceiit
grandchildren who sat in the room with us.
"Later I invited the sisters to my house,
and spent a n ‘sveulug trying to save, them
from themselves, but it was of no use. May,
the cabinet medium, seemed frightened and
inclined to discontinue Ufa show, but was
evidently swnyed by Lizzie klld her mother,
and after an intermission of one stance the
farce went on as usual. Seeing that nothing
but a public exposure would do, I reluctantly
assented to it. after telliug the sisters and
their mother that warrants were out for their
arrest, and that if they persisted detection
and disgrace ¡Were inevitable. The over
whelming evidence of their guilt, obtained
at the seizure on Sunday night, the Herald
has already chronicled.

less ages, and never master the tremendous
powers of his nature, because he is not only
a sinner, but a coward aud a fool. If life
and experience teach one unvarying and
abiding truth, it is this. The penalties of
IgporancQ are as cruel, as relentless, and
endless as the penalties of slu, For ignor
ance aud sin are one—opposite sides of the
same sword that pierces forever the suffering
heart of humanity. Would you cease to
suffer? Get wisdoifi. Only through ages of
experience-not by escaping, but by living
through all the possibilities of existpuce,
shall yom gain knowledge and >wisdom.
"Knowledge comes but wisdom lingers.”
Would you have power? Know thyself.
Rule thvself. There Is but one path that
leads to real power in all the world,and that
is full of sharp aud cruel stones, and the
flowers Hint grow by that way, are as rare
as they are sweet.
Washington, D. ft.

lChlcnCo'Tleinilct.1
Colonel John C. Bundy, editor of the Re*
vk LIGtO'PHttOSOPHlCAL JOURNAL, yesterday
-* consented to give The Herald sotue interest* In* revelations touch&iK the RanRs sisters
•- ahd their 'methods. He says the girls first
came to his notice as raeiliatns about eighteen
years ago. Lizzie is twenty-nine. She
was married some years ago to one Paul, a
letter-carrier. Colouol Bundy adds- "Lizzie
obtained a divorce for good cause, as I am
informed, and with her two little children,
girls, returned to her father's home. May is
twenty-si* years old, and also divorced; has
a little boy about three years old, and lives
-with the parents, in the early years of their
alleged mediiimshtp marvelous stories were
A. F. MeNeal, a well known citizen of Rawtold of the phenomena occurring in their
son, Ohio, died the 2fith of last month, after
presence and about thMwuse. The respect
a short Illness, and now comes a strange story
ability of the family and the apparent sluconnected with this fact which is as fully au
' Verity of the father carried ranch weight,
thenticated as his death. The night of Jan.
and the stories were quite generally credit
28th, this year, he dreamed that he had died
ed. Soon public 'circles' were given under
and gone to Heaven. In the dream the date of
the auspices of the parents, and a fee was
his death. March 20th, was firmly fixed upon
charged. Gradually the demonstrations in
his mind. In the Golden City of his dream,
creased in variety and confRle^ity. Nearly
Mr. MeNeal met Mahlou Povenmtre of Ada,
eleven years ago, at the earnest solicitation
an old acquaintance and -friend, and asked
of Mr. Paul, who was then, as I suppose, en
him when ho had died and left the earth.
gaged to Lljzle, I witnessed several of their
Poyenmire replied that he had died and come,
Mark stances’ for physical manifestations.
to ihe eternal world a week before. There
The conditions were unsatisfactory in that
we/e other striking circumstances In the
the observer could never be sure that the
dioam equally strange, which so impressed
girls were not assisting. As each exhibi
MeNeal that the next morning when he
'iS u iy
f« W / k * re,
tions have no scientific value and are useless
W/iPWtLi, '
awoke in his usual good health he reduced
‘•Spoclflcally, what do you know they have done
where certainty is essential, I declined to
the details to writing and laid the manu
pursue the matter. A year later, and again that Is genuine?"
The i «won when that tired reeling 1» experienced by »1Nearly everybody need* a Rood -print medicine like Hood's
"Of ray personal knowledge I know of script in his desk, whore his wife found and mnet every one, Is here «nee more, and ngiln many people
at the request of Mr. Paul, I attended three
Sarsaparilla to expel Impurities which accumulate In the
read it with fear and trembling, but said
, cabinet stances with May as the medium. nothing.”
"What tins the Influence of the mother been?”
nothing, although It made a deep impression resort to Hood’s Sarsaparilla to drive away the languor and blood during tbe winter, keep up strength as warm weattie r
With hands tie I behind her she entered the
exhaustion. The bland, laden with Impurities which have conies on, create an appetite »ml promote healthy digestion.
"f
a<m
fully
satisfied
from
long
observa
cabinet, a Nmall tea bell having first been
upon her mind which she conld not efface.
thrown inside on the floor. The bell was tion amVextended Inquiry that It is bad; that Monday, March 2fith, MeNeal died as indica been accumulating for months, moves sluggllshly through I Try Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you will be oonriticed of It
^rung. hands were shown at the aperture and she is by-ftll odds the most guilty member of
othei demonstrations occurred, all of which this damnable conspiracy to coin money out ted In the dream, while Povenmlre passed to
the girl could do herself with perfect ease. of the longings of broken hearts, and sor the land qf the unknown just a week before.
On the next evening l tied a cotton tape rowing souls In search of that knowledge The dream was fnllllled in a remarkable
around her neck and tacked her to the back qjhichis more previous than life to many."
manner as regards other circumstauces, Tue the velua, the mind falls to think quickly, aud the body Is pec U| nr jin Tits. It t* the |t!e:l spring medicine-reliable,
of the cabinet, where she could stand with “What of their financial circumstance»?”
case
is a strange one. but as Mrs. MeNeal is stilt slower to respond. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is Jus: what Is tK-netlclat, pleasaut to take, aud Elves full value fur lb e
out discomfort. No manifestations took
"I know but little about them. I am in
plnce. On the third night Mr. Paul Insisted clined to think they have not saved much; in possession of the manuscript containing needed. It purities, vital ho a. atul enriches me blood, makes money.
on returning to the original method of se,* they may have a few hundred dollars ahead.” the substance of her husband's dream as the head clear, create* an appetite, overeimra that tired
••For over a year we have l>een using that admirable prep
curing the girl, whereupon I saw it was use
above related, and bearing date January reeling, tones the nervous system, and Imp» Is new strength aration, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, amt ng the Inmates of John’ t
"What of their moral»?"
less to waste further time upon the show.
“Their moral obliquity Is something shock 2Dth, the next morning after the vision came and vigor tothe whole body.
Home, with constantly Increasing turnout and satslfactJnn;
During these stances I observed that the
mothe^bfthe girls ostentatiously look many ing. In aiTmy experience I never saw it to him,there is no room the question the truth
"Feeling languid and dizzy, bavins no appetite and no am  we want nothing better, In cases of general debility an d
unnecessary precautions seemingly to satis surpassed and seldom i qualed; fist I do not of the foregoing,
bition to work, I took Hood’s S irvaparlllfi, with the best re toss of appetite we hnd It invaluable; also when an Impure
fy the sitters that all was fair and thatthere thtuk they are 'fast' women.”
There
was
a
grand
union
celebration
of
sults,
As a health Invlcm tor and medicine for general de state of the blovd is Indicate«! by eruptions, etc We shall
"Are‘you Mtlsfitui that the detective» acted fairly
were no confederates. One I recollect par
ticularly was that of sealing all the doors toward them? THat they did not supply any wlge, the 40th anniversary at Boston: at Tremont bility I think It superior to anything* els«." A. A. Hikkk, continue to keep It among onr regular supplies.'’ Sister b
(
%
OF St . J oseph, St. John’s Hume, Brooklyn, N. Yand windows of the stance-room with gum etc.?"
Temple, March 31st and Paine Hall, April Utica, N. Y,
"Yes; they not only acted fairly, but Mr. 1st, under the auspices of the First Spiritu
med paper, a wholly useless proceeding, ex
M akes Th<- W eak S trong
H
o
w
l
’»
8
n
r
»
a
p
a
r
l
l
l
n
cept it might mislead and impress sitters, Trefry. the amateur detective, to whom be
for the room was well lighted, and no con longs the greater share of credit for the suc alist Aid society. Benjamin P. Weaver, Hat Is proven to be so vastly superior to any other sareaparllln,
**.My appetite was poor, I could not steep, had headache a
federate could have entered without being cess of the exposure, had repeatedly and per tie Dodge, Edgar W. Emerson, J. Frank Bax
seen, and could not even then have -got Into sistently warned them of the risks they ran, ter, Joseph D. Stiles, Dr. H. B. Storer, Dr. A. or blood purlfler, that one has well said: "Its health-giving great deal, pains lathe back, my bowels did not move regu
effects upon the blood util entire human organism
M larly. Hood's SofS^parllla In a short time did mo so much
and tried to persuade them to confine them
the cabinet.
"From my own observations and the re selves to their slate-writing, in which he has H. Richardson, and many others participated much more positive than tne remedies of a rynarter of a cen goo*l that I feel liluia new man. My pains and aches are
ports of credible Informants I had by this confidence. It is the height of absurdity for In tlie exercises.
tury tuto aa the steam power or to-day Is In advance of the relieved, my appetite Improved 1 say to others who need a
time reached the conclusion, much against those guilty people to assert that the police
II. H. Brown, formerly a lecturer on the slow and laborious drudgery of years aeo,”
good medicine, Ly Hood’s Sarsaparilla and see.” oxohob
my inclination, that Mrs. Bangs was mas supplied the .paraphernalia. Everything Spiritualist rostrum and now pastor of the
"Early last spring I was very mach run down, had ner tf. J ackson, Koxbury Station, Conn.
ter spirit of the business. I then ceased taken last night, wigs^spangled dre»a~and
to have any further Interest In the medluni- all, will be recognized byLsItters as familiar Unitarian church at Petersham, Mass.4, de vous henlache, felt miserable and all th a t I took Hood's
I I smmI N 1*111*—Tbo Great liver Invlgorator, purely
istlc claims of the family and knew little objpcts^-Tbelr assertion is only an echo of livered an address entitled "Man is a Spirit," Sarsaparilla and was much benefited by IL I recommend It vegetable, unequalled as a family physic and dinner I'ilt.
of Its history for some years. I think that uttered by J. Matthew Shea, whose de at Springfield, Mass., on the 31st nlt„ at the to my friends." Mrs. j . it. T avlor, l l l t i Euclid Avenue. Bold by all druggists, nr sent by m all- 2 5 centsljer box,
they culttvated that phase of the phe tection was brought about by Mr. Trefry celebration of the dOth anniversary of mod
Cleveland, Olilo.
IYep ar Pit by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
nomena known as independent slate-writ- several years ago, aud who, after swearing
in g “-where writing is obtained on slates the outfit was brought in by the officers, had ern Spiritualism, which will soon appear in
by the direct agency of an unseen intelli the effrontery on leaving town to go to the the J ournal.
gence, not automatic writing—and kept up police station, claim ami take it away.”
"How complete do you regard tin» expose?"
The JCsoterieitr April Is out, and we can
their dark circles. During these years an
"It could not be more complete. There is supply copies at To cents each. We have Sold by alt drugglsty.^ H ; rlx for f 5 . Prepared only by I Sold by nil druggists, f l ; six for 15 . Prepared only by
experienced spiritualist and warm friend of
the family made a series of experiments with nothing left to be asked for in the way of back numbers at 15 cents, whenever wanted. C. t HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass,
| C. J. HOOD h CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mum.
the girls to see if materialized spirit hands thorough exposure. Now, I have tried to
ftankly
answer
all
your
questions;
I
want
to
The
Lucifer
for
March,
conducted
by
Mad
could be’ shown. From the statements this
gentleman has made to me it would seem add a word: The great body of Spiritualists ame Blavateky aud Mabel Collins, London,
they- were successful and obtained results are more unrelenting toward fraud practiced has been received, and we are prepared to
under conditions of a very satisfactory fix under the cloak of Spiritualism and better
ture. 1 fully believe the man is sincere in able to detect it than outsiders possibly can fill orders at 35 cents a copy; also December
his convictions and I cannot now rpc how he be. The public is apt to jndge Spiritualists numbers of the same.
coaid have been deceived. On the whole, 1 by the cranks who have come out of the
mOpp,
T in ? F lv o M inier»,
incline to accept bis testimony. Prior to churches to curse this new movement. Back
of
this
froth
and
scum
is
a
vast
body
of
it
gives
plain
two years ago I did not allow the names of
There were five fair sister», and etfch hnd an aim—
thejlangs sisters to appear on the mediums' rational, cultured, moral, religious people
Flora would fain be a fashionable ^ame;
and
practical
directions
for
grow
ing
Scholarly Susan’» selection was books;
directory which 1 furnish investigators, nor who are Spiritualists, and who are molding
from
&c. it de
Coquettish Cora cared more for good look»;
did I mention, them in the Kelkho-Philo- the thought and influencing the theology of
every
leading
sect
In
America*I
labor
to
Anna, ambitious, aspired after wealth:
- sohiical J ournal, to the best of my recol
scribes
distinct
Varieties
Sensible Sarah sought first for good health.
lection. Some time after the formation of develop the scientific and ethical sides of
she took I>r. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery
the Psychical Research Society in this city Spiritualism, and number among my friends andSo grew
healthy and blooming. Cora’s beauty
the girls called on me and offered to submit and co laborers a body of representative peo quickly fade*!; Susan’« eyeelght failed from overtheir claims as mediums for independent ple of whom any man might well be proud. study; Flora became nervous and fretful lu »trtvlng
slate-writing to the investigation of the soci Fighting frauds is only an incident; con after fashion, and a sickly family kept Anna’» hus
ety's committee on physical phenomena. structive work is what mast interests me and band poor. But Benalhle Sarah grew daily more
healthy, charming and Intelligent, and »he married
They appeared Ingenuous, and anxious to ob those I labor with "
rich.
O ver
varieties of
tain a standing in the J ournal and with the
society.
alone-the® NEW EST, R A R EST and BEST.
Students of the Mystic,
A d v ic e to M o th e r * . Mr». Winslow’» Sooth
"Their deportment in this matter, together
ing Syrup should always be uaed for children
the
and
in d iffe ren t
teething. It eoothe» th« child, »often» the gum»,
with reports coming to the office, led me to
S. E. HIBBERT, f . t , s.
allays all pain, cures wind colic. Hnd 1» the bent
recognize them, to permit the insertion of
and
to
suit
their advertisement; and to assiduously seek
Students of The Mysteries, listdn to me! remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.
of
to personally test their claim as slate-writ Ye who sail over the sad ¿eas of Spiritism.
C o n M in ip llm i S u r e ly C u r e d .
ing mediums. After eight sittings, seven of- Buddhism. Occultism, hafk'en to one who
&c.,
or any am ount desir
To the Editor:
which were total failures and one unsatis has gone down into the dark waters, search
ed.
We
are
adm
itted
to
be
the
Please
Inform
your
reader»
ttmt
I
have
a
positive
factory, I deemed it a waste of lime for me ing for the pearl of Truth, unaffrighted by remedy for the above named disease. By Its timely
in the U. S.; have been established
to pursue the matter further, especially as the monsters of the deep, unmindful of the use thousands of hopele»» case« have lawn periflaeach attempt cost three hoars of valuable ch'lls and terrors of death thjat lie In waiUj nently cured. I shall tie glad to send two bottles of
and
use
tor
and
time. However, i want to emiibasize right alike for the timid and the dar(rfg! Do you my remedy fhkk to any of your reader» wbo have
here my beliel that a part of the slate-wrlt- think, pious student, that, religions will help consumption If they will send me their Express and offer the
and
' ing done In the presence of these young wo yon on the road to wisdom a pa Power? They P. O. address.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
O rders sent safely by mail
Respectfully,
men is genuine, the work of ex-carnate spir may while youare young, weak and ignor
^ A. SLOCUM, M. (L 181 Pearl SL. New York or express to all pionls.
its. But I think a large proportion of the ant.
genuine is done by the familiar spirits of
Priests always riile both men and nations
Catarrh, Catarrhal I F i f n w and Hajj Fever.
the-mediums rather than by the friends from In their mental ¿Infancy. But as you grow
'Sufferer« are not generally nware that these dis
iHhom the messages purport to come. Yet l older, stronger aiffl wiser, aud learn how ease»
W
E S T
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are contagious,* or that they lire due to the
could, if at liberty, give The Herald some these religions are made, built up by other presence
of livlug parasites lu the lining membrane
startling and most convincing evidences of men, Into tremendous machines of appalling of the nose and euslachlan tubes. Microscopic re
the identity of a numher who have communi force to rule their fellow-men—holding back search, however, him proved thl» to be a fact, and
k o lil F ie ld » ,
cated with their friends on earth through humanity in its onward march of progress the result is that a simple remedy has been formu
5 0 0 £ij?? LKïTfciti?S m iu ; its
a t pan out richly, are not so ab u n d an t a» In the early
, the medinmship of these sisters.
and knowledge, gripping the raind\>f man, late*! wherebreatarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay th
PallfarnlH days, but those who write to Ilalk’tt St Co.,
■
TÄWBfifiTiWSFREE !
fever
are
permaneutly.cured
in
from
one
to
three
ntilling
his
feelings,
and
blindlug
his
eyes
•'When I began to publish accounts of thetr
fruit» Arm* till ovi*r the world if you
Portlahd, 51a l n i will, by return /»all, receive free, full
applications mnde by the patient at home. A liiforrufitlofr
vend SO Cent* to have youreneme in
«bout work which they can do. and live tit
slate-writing phenomena, though l have nev so he cannot see what the Anger of God has simple
Arnericau
Birertory. Copy eent you
pamphlet
explaining
this
new
treatment
!»
sent
wherever they 'are located, th a t w.ll pay them
with name inserted. Always addre«
er editorially Indorsed them, their business written on his hoq I,— you will scorn these free on receipt of stamp, by A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 home
from
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per
day,
and
upwards,
Kither
sex,
American
Directory
t<j.. buffalo, V. Y.
. rapidly grew, ami They doubled the price of religions, and go your way to gainthe power, We»t King S treet, Toronto, Canada.
yrnirc or old. Capital not required; you are started
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R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L J OURNAL ;
fym thf Scopi*.

Fur the KeliirtoThUataphUiml Journal

Kur th'» H«m*fto-l*nilt»op&lc»1 Journal
Id flln trj* .

WH. WALLACE COOK.
The Mol of fitilh ha* a crowded *hrlno
For worshiper* worshiping naught;
Wltb'no positive bane,th« Mir deiign
Must fall at a positive thought.
Yea, beautiful dream* are the dreamt of faith
And sweet are the looting« of hope;
But shad twy hope I* a fleeting wraith
And all fabulous faith a trope.

:

Idolater* many are there that how
• At the altar of earthly love;
With fancy grotesque their dream* to eudow
From fiunits of perfection above.
Sublime la the trance'of a mortal heart
Enamored of temporal »ease;
But frail la the fiction and sure the dart
That pierce* a shallow pretence!

t
j
f

Bright,golden thought* In terrestrial fire
Are melted aud rlveu of dross,
But a golden calf perfect a the desire
In a luster of ranflltglo**!
And tbo’ we image material form
Ur copy Ideas of mind,
Religion become* hhdatrou* storm
When our love and oar faith are blind!
I tw rs s n r l* ro j» h c rj,\V liic liV

To thu Editor of Ute Uclltrlt» riitlieophlcal Journal
In LMtJO, May. at Constantine, Mich., Mr. K. V.
Wll*,m. well known to niftny of the J uiiknal’s
reader*. In a public lecture before a large audience,
indulged in a stretch of fancy or of prophecy
which, I believe, has never been published. It* re*
mnrkublg character, still more wonderful literal
fulfillment, except In one particular, and the near
Close of the period for Us entire verification or for Us
mrtlal failure, render it desirable to publish the
net* for the benefit of any whose curiosity may
lead Into matter* of this sort, lu the midst of an
oratorical flight of a sort for which the speaker wa*
noted, he suddenly stopped and pointing upward,
In language nearly ns follows, exclaimed;
"I behold a scene lu the heavens. There 1* a vast
concourse of people, coming, golug, gathering to
gether a* If to deliberate on some matter of moment*,
then suddenly breaking asunder and scattering
agam a* unable to agree upon anything All seem '
lu trouble., Washington. Adams. Jefferson, Frank
lin, Jackson, and a vast number of Illustrious
Am «rlcan statesmen nre the central figures, all try
ing to accompli-h something, while far around,
covering the plains amlHilll* of-ppace far as I can
see, there Is an anxious Interested cnucffiirse, ns if lh«
whole Spirit-world w*ere spectators. Now in Ihe
foreground I see eighteen young women dressed In
Whit« hearing white tinnnera, and on those banners
the names of the seventeen free Stales ami New
Jersey.
There nre also ihlrteen other young
woniMU, dressed in black, each with a black banner
on which is the name of one of the thirteen'slave
States. They »retrying to haven national gathering
to harmonize the present sectional strife; hut all is
wrangling and coafusion. Neither the aid of the
patriot' fnttnir* nor the sympathy of the angel* Is
sufficient to compose them. I see them scatter, one
half departing yonder nmithwnrd. the other this
way, while the elements of the vision dissolve In
darkness.”
"It Is scarcely gone when another aerial picture
Opens to view, It Is one of war, confusion, armies,
slaughter,contlugrathru ami destruction. Through
all the South I see convening legislatures and
gathering nrinle*. They form a new government;
they assault and capture the national fort*. The
No»tli now tiles to arm*. F rom 'M ilne to the
Pacific, agitation, anxiety, terror, collecting of men.
are! marshaling of soldiers, prevail. The armies
march southward and the confl ct open*. Hatties
hero and there from east to west. Now the lines
move south, now wavers, now recedes. The North
wins and the S uth retreats; then the South Is
victorious nuil lh« North retiree. Now again the
North wins the day and the Southern armies ilea,
break, scatter, dissolve, while the conquering armies
of the North march, capture, ravage, destroy.
Finally the roar of gum aud the smoke rolls south
ward, disappears and the war doses. The North
Is victorious. So the picture fades.”
“But pugthsr take* Its place. It is similar to the
first. In the foreground I *ee one hundred and
twenty-four young women In white, with white
banners, on each the name of Ihe Stale. Around
and with them nre the spirit* of the nation’* illustri
ous past, the living present, and In waiting a vast,
countless concourse of visiting angels. All Is har
mony, happiness, Joy, With one Intent the multi
tude ate assembled. They nre collecting for a pnacA.
Jubilee. The contllct over, America celebrate« her
resurrection for a new, a prosperous career,’*
~ 'A"The first scene represent* the present disturbed
condition of the country; the Beeond lh* war, which,
on account of slavery, will soon disturb the country
—a wat In which shivery will he destroy«! and our
Institution unified; the third Is the condition of the
nation following the contllct when harmony I* re
stored and the number nf Stales Increased to 124.
All Ibis will transpire within thirty-live years.”
- It will he *een that alt of these prophetic fart*
have beep realized, but that regarding the number
of State*. For that, but seven year« remain, WIR,
that, too, be realized? Sine.» the national Jubilee of
1876 I have related this prophecy to very many a« I
recorded it nt Ihe time. All are In wonderment and
doubt. As I did not then believe what Mr. Wilson
predicted could he verified, so now I am Ki doubt
an ' unbelief a* to what remains, seeing not a sign
11-ft out sisterhood of State* can become so enlarged,
Th iking the whole event of Interest I give It for
wt «l H Is worth.
Fold water, Mich.
C. J. T horpe,
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H o w tin » A d v l e e »1 P l i y • . i d u n i o n T l i K
M u tter Is M ade F r n r llr a l.

A physician's advice, not to cough when you Want
to cough, now being circulated In the newspapers,
la believed to lie sound by some who. have tried It.
Mr. Flark Bell, a lawyer and president of the MedicoLegal society of this cRy, has had some experience
In suppressing the tendency 1« cough, which U 1*
Interesting to hear him relate. He had a constant
irritation In ihe throat am! a cough. Somebody told
him of a teacher in »he art of "how not to cough
when you want to,” nnd to that- teacher Mr. Beil
hied without delay. Sure enough, pupils, with nil
brands of coughs attached to them, were there to
learn how to lay their bronchial burden* down.
i Most of them were men lu the serious nnd learned
\ profession* nnd pursuit* of life, and they acted like
awkward shamefaced schoolboy*, knowing that
they were there to learn >o foolish, If not down
right Impossible, a thing n* getting the whip hand
of a cough without medicine. Still, there were
stories of others who h*d learned It, and the*« were
the days of learning and doing new thing», so they
held themselves In readiness to make rapid prog
ress.
The teacher stood them In a row, made them
brace back their shoulders, hold up their chins and,
draw in their abdomens. The last was not easy of
accomplishment to some of them, who had pre
viously permitted tlielr abdomens great license In
the way of development and qbtmslveness; but they
heroically made the attempt. When the cine* was
In order the teacher told them to sing “Sweet Home.”
But they couldn’t sing, some of them said. They
must,the teacher said. Finally they squenk-d away,
and* then their throats began to cut up. The teacher
forbade any throat scouring nr coughing, but'told
them to draw In a long breath nnd hold it when
ever they were tempted to cough. After many
failures they succeedwl.
> They met In class three times a week, and spent
an hour in singing. Their throat trouble* soon re
tired under the overpowering if not harmonious in
fluence of their vocalization. They even Haltered
themselves thnt they became pretty good singers.
They were forbidden to cough or scour their throat*
‘when out of cla«s. Mr. Bell said there were Imtrs
when he would have given a year’s income for th*
privilege .of tearing away at hi* throat In the old
lime fashloD, but he wouldn’t yield to the tempta
tion, nnd at Inst all throat torment left him.
Another benefit which the exercise* brought to
the most bulbous of the class. It reduced them in
girth several inches, for which they were correepondlngly grateful.—S ’eto York /Y am,

8 e e n In n T r a n c e ,

new parties of immigrants. Nevertheless, a near
approach to equality prevails over the earth as a
Dr. Newman was. some year* ago, a leading medi in the KUItur af the ltelUilo PblltnoohlciU Journal.
whole, and thl* whether we regard the white, hlack,
cal practitioner in the large manufacturing town of
or red races, or their mixture».—ftp T. von XeuSome
friend
esnda
me
a
slip
from
the
Chicago
L.
On
the
dwith
nf
his
wife
he
retired
Into
ptiaata
mnnn-SpnWiTty in Popular Science Monthly fo r
VVM. EMMETTE COLEMAN.
life, with Ills son tieorgo, nnd Ills frail and peculiar Dally Her aid containing a sermon of Rev. J. M. April.
little daughter, Mary. At the Him* of our tale George Caldwell, wherein he names “Mormonlsm and
I see that Helen Densmore, In the J ournal of was serving as a volunteer In the Russian army, then madern Spiritualism” In the same tueath as ijiIb- N o t e s m i d E x t r a c t s o n n i i s c e l l n u o o a s
March 10, denies my statement that Madame Bla- currying the terror* of war into the territories of ihe chierou* errors; speaking of them, it would seem,
S u b je cts.
vateky u*e* Intoxicating beverages. What the lady Sultan, tieorge was with Ihe army investing Plevna, ae If they were allied together or similar in their
says about Madame Blavatsky'* (mbits seems to re mid the in*t news til* father and sister bad heard of hurtful effect*. The gentleman In some reaped»
Tt& highest price recorded for a Stra«Iivarios vio
utters a fairly good aud true Berinon; liufin making
fer exclusively to ber present mode of life In Lon him was, that he was dowry jvitfniysenfery.
lin Is $8,000.
don. Although Mrs. Densmore speaks of knowing
Three days aftef the rectf pt of this sad news, lh* the above blunder, and In sup|*>rllug eoine other
Napoleon Bonaparte’« signature and the letter to
the Madame In New York in 1872 ami IS7H, yet she loving father and sister were sitting over the draw idea« equally erroneous, hi* mind Heema a little
which It was attached fetched $UOO In Paris a few
does not specifically gssert that at that time Madame ing-room fire, sadly thluking of their suffering re sick,—so much en as to require a careful dosing days
ago.
with
hi*
own
medicine.
For
instance
he
avers:
“It
B. did not use intoxicate. Ail that she says rela lation, when Mary asked, “ What Isd^seuWry, papa?’
A baby born at Carrollton, Ohio, March 10, weighs
tive to her habits In thgi regard is placed In the
l,\ very lowering disease, iny love, and one the re Is a ea«l thing to see one go out Into the reHtKinsibllUIsb of manhood with a child’* look of discrimina only two nnd a hnlf pound* nnd I* but eight inches
present tense. It may He that sh e ’in* of late years covery from which is very gradual.”
tion ... “Such unquestioning credulity may be de long. It I* perfectly healthy.
forsworn the use nf alt Intoxicants, nnd If so I am
"Then (ieorge. I suppose. Is not well yet."
gln«l to hear IL I have no cause to doubt the truth
At this moment, Mr. Mason, an Intimate friend of lightfully innocent” . .. .“hut it exposes u* to every
John Lamar Acree, of Lower Lee County, Geor
of Mr*. Bensmor»’* statements, and as she states Dr. Newman’s, was announced; and n Iienevolent, form of superstition and fanaticism.”
gia, has died frmn a brass harmonica which poisoned
Just
an!
We
thank
him
for
expreeelug
and
en
his mouth and luDgs.
that Mme. B. does not now indulge in liquid stimu kindly-looking man was ushered Into thenpartineut.
lants, such Is probably the cosh. It is noteworthy Mr, Mason was n dentist, and had for some years larging upon this idea *o fully. But, dear Mr. Cald
Four generations live In a house in Central Falla
that only one of the statement* alleged concerning practiced the art of mesmerism lu his profession, for well, Just take a good do*e of that and see how it R. I. There are a mother, daughter, daughter’s
Mine, B’s person nl habit* Is denied. At the same the purpose of producing Insensibility to pain; and will clean you out and brighten you up. Here 1» daughter and daughter’s daughter’» daughter.
time that I spoke of her use of intoxicants I re was In the habit of resorting to It, rather than to the way we mix It up nnd sweeten It for you: There
A newsboy who arrived at Springfield, Mass,
ferred to her tobacco-smoking, her use of slang in flRrou«-oxldft gas, In every case he fouod to be eus- la a certain book which ha* been compiled from
Buch a heterogeneous mas* of ancient Hebrew and after It had been snowed up for three days with a
French and other languages, and her use of oaths. ceptihle to hi* Influence.
If Mrs. Densmore was*nnd Is so intimately ac
Dr. Newman believed this mesmeric Insensibility (irecinn wilting* that no body can tell by whom or »ingle Boston paper, [ml it up at auction and sold it
quainted with her ns she says, she must \ know to be nonsense, ami the two Friend* had frequently at what time the ««verni part* were written. The for $1.25.
There'ls n legend current among the peasants of
whether the other statements concerning the been engage«! In hot controversy concerning R with first compilers thereof were, us ts currently re
Madame nre correct or not; and her silence there out either having derived any benefit therefrom. The ported, a council of Catholic* prieetsof no very high Bavaria that the long life of Jvaleer Wilhelm was
due to a myplerlou* pbilter-of which his Imperial
upon Isa virtual admission of their truth. Their doctor, too, was oue of those men, who unfortu character for either wisdom or morality.
Furthermore it is historically quite well eetnb- Majesty aloue possessed tty! secret.
truth Is also Implied In her remark, "whatever the nately areliy no means rare thnt once hnving made
fault* of this remarkable woman rimy be, this (the up their minds that a thing is Impossible, absolutely llshed, thnt there have been endless discussion* and
A cannibal hog went around among hog acquaint
bickerings
ns to the meaning of many parts aud ances
use of intoxicants) is not one of them,” The fact of refuse to Investigate It.
owned by a mhpperous farmer In Green
passage«
in
said
book,
together
with
sundry
re-traneOn the evening In question, after the usual greet
her smoking Is so notorious, that It would he frilly
County, Ohio, and chevved off the end* of forty-four
to deny If, nnd as to the character nf her conversa ing, Including a kls* to*the pretty little Mary, who latlon* and revisions of the same—notably otie of tails, the cannibal’* own being the only one lefL
tion and language I have, abundant testimony from was a special favorite of Mr. Mason*», Dr. Newman recent date, bringing to bear a more enlarged schol
A New York epoirfsman lately caught at 8L James
those who war* IntlmatelK associated with her at related to hi« friend the *ad news they had received arship nnd n greatly Ricreaseli number of origlimi City, Fla„ a tarpon that weighed 184 pound»—the
different times aud places. •
from Bulgaria. Mr. Mason with concern remarked, manuscript copies for reference, which said re largest fish of that, specie* ever caught In Florida.
I am not In the habit of making allegations, such “I hope to goodness he has not a severe attack. I visions have made plain therein, several Importaut It wtlrhi« stuffed and presented to the Smithsonian
as this concerning Mine. Blavatsky’« use of stimu know only too well the long and weakening after fraudulent Inlerpnhtioas, mistranslations and con Institution.
tradiction* that greatly modify tbe true meaning of
lating beverages, unless I have substantial, trust effect* of a had one.”
Mrs. W. B. Shoemaker, of Muscle Fork Township,
worthy evli1euce*of their truth. In this Instance,
“Mary was asking just as you enters«! If he were the imok. I warrant you will recognlz« by the de- near
Keyt««ville, Mo., has not been away from
Bcrlption, that I mean the book that has been
my evidence concerning this lady’s habits In 'th e likely to tie well yel,”
r \
home, not even to visit a neighbor, for more than
"Yes, papa, I do feel anxious, and there Is no jio«- printed and entitled the “Holy Bible.”
pnrthmlnr« stated wa* derived from lha following
Now, Brother Caldwell, don’t put on wry-faces twenty-five years, although all the time she has en
sonrees: (1) .My late wife wa* a resident of the sihililyof hearing for n week at leasL Do people
ami saf “you can’t swallow the medicine”—you joyed the best oftieatth.
same hou** with Mine, Blnvatskv In Philadelphia in ever die from It?"
must
take it |o save your mental »nd spiritual life.
There is »aid to he a queer old fellow in Boston
“Ye*, darling, they do, Imleed; our (ieorge may he
1871 nr 1875, Oil Girard street. I think my wife told
me that she aided Mine. B. In writing for the press by this lime in hisgrave for aught we can tell; tele You, art assumed reverend preacher, ln this year, A. who has deviated years of limp and a fortune in
IK, 1888, have "gone out (as you say) into the re money to the collection oT elaborate etatlstles which
the first nrllcle. or one of the flr«t articles, she ever graphic communication Is so very uncertain In war sponsibilities
of maghood,” with more than "a go to show that the more «log* there are in a com
published In the English language. My wife's time.”
child’s lack of rliscrlniinatloD,” and have accepted munity the more wicked the people of the com
“ Suppose lie 1« gone, papa?
assistance consisted only In an examination and re
vision or the phraseology, Ihe Madame’« knowledge
"Then you, little pet, will be the only interestl left this doubtful bonk, wherein Is found all manner Of munity are.
cruelty and bldbdsheil avowedly ordered of (¡od; all
"of correct English com position being then some to the iH>or old doctor In this fife.”
At midday lately while the sun was shining
of nastiness and Immorality described for peo
what Imperfect. Mr*. Densmore Is mistaken In say
Mr. Mason listened with sympathetic sorrow to the sorts
ple to copy after; Innumerable scientific errors and brightly, a brilliant meteor wa* seen at Orlando,
ing she knew Mme. B in New York In 1872-73, "at fear« of the fond father and sister, aud broke Int absurdities
Fla.,
passing from the southwest to tbe northeast.
chronicled a* truth, yet demonstrably
thttdima the Tlieonophtrnl Society wa* formed,” as the conversation thus:—
It was of a gl-arning blue color, looked as large a*
false;
yee,
you
have
“been
and
gone
aud
done
it”—
"My dear Newman, I know a metho! by which
this society was not instituted till several years after
tbe hook the “word of God,” nt the dictum of a fire balloon and had a long, waviug tall,
the,dnle mentioned. Mv wife wn* one of the most you could perhaps hear from your son in the course called
Julies Elchberg, the well-known violin teacber
that very ■'superstition and fanaticism” to which you
scrupulously truthful persons I ever met, amt I am of An hour,"
of Boyon, says be finds that girls make as good
“ Wbnt «to you mean? Why on earth don’t you allude, without nny rational authority whatever. violinist« as young men, and that, were there not so
confident that her statements concerning Madame
The divinity schools, it Is presumed, gave you this
Btnvaisky’* habits cm h* Implicitly relied upon. apply It. then?”
mislaught lesson, which is really In opposition to the many young men violinist», there would be a de
(2) Several years before bis death. Mr. D. D. Home,
"Thiit is Just what ! was about to do, only your teachings
of the Iwiofc itself for It absurdly enough mand for young women in opera bouse and theatre
the celebrated medium porresnonded with me con* consent is necessary first.”
says: "The wort! was mu le flesh aud dwelt nmouget orchestra*.
earning Madame Blavatsky, He Informed me of a
"Mv consent! Of course you have that; but what you.”
Implying that JesiiH of Nazareth was the
Dr. Crowther, of Baltimore, probably owes his life
number of episode* In ber life thnt were known to has that to do with H?”
to a parrot. The erlee of tbe bird awakened him at
“Well, it has thl* much to do w ithal; the means I “word of (¡Oil.”
him, all of a very damaging character. He lived In
Pray now, let the medicine work and you will 3 o'clock in the morning. He discovered that hi«
Paris, and be was well posted regarding her life propose to employ 1« mesmerism.” /
there, the details of which in exttnno‘would not bear
“Tome, till* 1« a wrong time for jesting. I should surely feel the belter for IL Noon will you be able to house was on fire nnd barely bad time to afoupe bis
perceive
the absurdity of classing Mormons and family and get them out before the buildiug wa*
mihllcatloii. Ibad no cause to doubt the truth of not have thought It of you.”
together; for they are a* wide apart as completely wrapped In ilames.
“My dear friend, I am not jesting; le a n do just Spiritualist*
Mr, Homo'« statement* concerning the Madame*«
the poles,
It’s nn old saylug that “beggars shouldn't be
personal habit«, and I wa* and am convinced that wbnt 1 said, if my implement be good, and for both
Mormonlsm Is a rank sucker from the root of choosers.” A Canton, Ohio, beggar disregarded it,
all thnt he said wn* true. Including her use of in of your «nk«*e I am wilting to make the attempt.”
“Well. If you succeed, you will have destroyed all polygamous Judaism, am! the Bible Ideas of a God nevertheless, and choose to return a $2.50 gold piece
toxicants.
Torth in the Old Testament, brought to bear which, through mistake, had been given him for a
(3 nnd I.) I have been told many details of Mine. my argument* and I shall have to shut up for ever. n* set the
fanaticism of Ignorant people who w*re cent. For his honesty be was reward«*! with the
B’s life, both while she wa« in Paris and in New But never mind iny humiliation, if we could get an upon
Impressed with coarse Bible-taught doctrine* con price of his Aupper aud a night’s lodging.
York, by two ladle* formerly intimately associated assurance of (ienrge’s welfare, it would be indeed cerning
both the here aud the hereafter.
with her. Cffl« of the** Indio* knew her in Paris cheap at the price.”
Henry Burgh had a woman’s sensUlveuess about
King David,“the man after God's own heart," had
"Very well then, Mary, you do not object to be mnueroun
ami also lived for a considerable time with her and
wives and concubines; why not have them other inatteis than those touching the welfare of
Colonel Oloott In New York. This Indy gave me n the subject and Bn sent to theT >stln senrch of your now? Solomon,
dumb
brute». He was, for instance, remarkably
the great and wise, bad a welldetailed hlslorr of the numerous Impostures prac brother?"
sensitive about his age^-ntjd wa* at least ten years
filied
and
richly
endowed
harem
of
wives
married
“Ob <lcar no! I should like It Immensely.”
ticed bv the Madame alike upon Olcnlt nnd oilier* In
older than wa» announced nt the lime of hU dealb,
Mr. Mason then direct*«! her to lie hack emdly in nnd “sealed” to him. If wfre then, why not now? his age being then given as t>3 years.
New York. Both ladles told me of Blavatsky'* hus
I tell you, brother Caldwell, but for tbe Bible and
her he the
band. whom I think she mart led In Philadelphia, her chair, nnd placing himself In front
Thomas .Starr King, the eloquent preacher had a
more than fooliBh worship of It as an Infallible
and of whom she seemed in so much dread in New commenced to make passe* from head to foot, direct book,
would not have had the Mormon stain up country relative who strongly opp»»*e«l id* golugupon
York, givhyg her servants Instructions not to ndmlt ing her nl the same time not to resist the influence on ourwe
civilization. Spiritualists believe to the lecture platform. After mucl« urging be conhim should be ever present himself nt her New York and to go to sleep. These operation* he continued the fnilmodern
the injunction« you quote n« to testing fiented to at^m l, one of th*1 Jecluie*. Dr. King
resilience. I wa* npd nm convince«! of the truth of for some Mine. At last, having judge«! the mesmeric h»ith men!n nnd
spirits-yes’
to questioning the asked him what he thought of it. “ Waal,” was the
the statements made to me by these two ladies. In trance sufficiently deep, hea*ked. “Where are you?” Idotfwhteh has been reared, even
before which you Cheering reply, “you whru’t half ash-jus as l thought
To the father’s nmnzement Mary nnswered. "I bowtln reverence—marking itan«l
cluding those anent her personal habits. (5) If I
you’d be.”
“the word of God.”
nm not mistaken, references to her use of Intoxi don’t know; there are a lot of tent* and s«fl«llers
Spiritualism, at its best. Is but a grand, rational,
Mrs. Cullorn, the wife of ihe senior Senator from
cant« have been published in various American about, nnd big gun« are going off. It I* very un noble
eclecticism—
satisfied
with
nothing
less
than
Illinois, was a Springfield girl, who came with her
newspapers at different times. This by itself would pleasant: I don’t like to lie here.”
demonstrated
truth—
buildiug
Us
phlloeophy
of
lire
family
from Pennsylvania to Illinois, Her maiden
"I want you to go to the Russian cainp rtRd search on that truth alone which is found tn l>e consistent
not bo-conclusive evidence nf its truth, but taken as
name was Julia Fisher. She is one of the bright
confirmatory of the statements of the various parlies for your brother. Look In the hospital tents,”
with nature and her development*, under the laws of women of the Senatorial clrcl«, and her daughter is
"T have: he Is not In there.”
above mentioned, who were in a position to know
an Infinite,—all-pervatling Divine Presence.
considered one of the Wanties among the girls of
“Then search Jor him.”
the truth in the matter, the newspaper statement*
Hockessin, Del.
J. G. J.
Washington society.
+ "T can’t find him.”
are not without a subordinate value.
“Oh yes, yon can. look »uain more carefully.”
The boys on tbe training »hip New Hampshire
T am desPous only nf stating the exact truth on
T
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publish a little'paper c,«lle«l the X nxal Apprentice.
“I see him now, he i« lying on the ground in his
this as on all oth»r matters. I have no desire to lay
A
recent issue says that 30 per o u t of the 153
great
m
a
t”
anything at the door nf Mme. B. of which Bhe Is in
“I* he In the open all ?”
^
At the end of a little pamphlet, I believe by Miss boys on the New Ham|i*hire are of foreign parent
nocent. If It can h* shown that nb of my Inform
F. J. Theobahir we have some interesting paragraph* age, and that the percentage of Anierican-tmrn l*>ys
“No. In a ten t”
ants were mistaken, or else that they misled me
on the possltylKy of hearing the voice of the Divine enlisted in tbe training service is much larger now
with false s'atement«, and that Mme. Blavatsky has ; “T* he alive?”
HpIriL However bleeeeo it may be to lie in com- than at any other peritel,
“Oh. ye«, hut asleep.”
not since 1874 u«ed intoxicants. I shall be glad, of
"I* h« in n .
inunicalinu with the higher Intelligences, it would
A remarkable phenomenon has lately been noticed
course, to make the amende Jionornble In this mat
"No,
h
«t
T
don’t
think
he
Is
very
strong;
he
has
seem to be more so etili to atri ve after the highest near Cairo, Ga„ on the line of the Savannah, Florida
ter. There Is little fear, however. In my opinion,
just
awoke
with
a
«tnrt,
and
called
my
name;
how
union
and
communion
with
tbe
I
AM,
in,
by,
and
A
Western ■Railway,. Frequent swelling of the
Hial such a task will ever be undertaken I should
be glad for anv persons having nny information in frightened he look«: goodnee*, he ha« fallen on the through whom all spirit power exist*, since He earth’» Mir face has been observed, nn«l It I* reported
alone Is, and all else is but His s b a d ii.
that at oue point, for a distance of twenty yards, the
this matter, pro nr con, to write to me slating the gronnd! he 1* not dead, only in a faloL”
“Pan you tell us 1my more?”
Iu the early days of Christianity, evidently this, rhllroud liack is occasionally raised a foot or more
fact« ns known to therm l mav be addressed "Chief
"Ye*.
A
letter
lies
on
his
box
addressed
to
papa.”
and
nothing
lese,
was
the
aim
and
object
of
the
during
a single night.
Quartermaster’s Office San Francisco Cal.”
“('an you rend it?”
/ church. “My sheep hear My voice”; “The Holy
1
Don
Aptouio
Flnres.ibe new President of Ecuador,
Ghost taW, Go, join thyself to this chariot,” In
“That wool«! not he right.”
foe four years his country’s representative at
"Papa gives you leave to do bo.”
these passages evidently the voice is the voice of God, and
Washington,
t*
now Gen. Flores, the liberator, the
A W o iid c rlu t S ln tc W ritin g M ed iu m .
the words are those of the Divine Spirit.
“Then I will try."
of Ecuador, fie Is a go««! soldier, has
r “ ‘Before Plevna.
“When He, the Spirit of Truth, I* come, He will Washington
jin editor, has written half a dozen bonks, and
‘“My dear Father,—Tn«t it fine to let you know guide you Into all truth.” No created intelligence, been
r« live K<1lLiir r»t the UellKlrvphllhenDmrst Journal
has been bis country’s representative at Washington
that my attack of dysentery was not severe, and however high, could claim such a power ns this; and
at
most of the large Capitals of Europe.
Tn onr Sunday nlgld meeting jro had a test that T though I am yet weak, I nm well enough to take could claim. In short. Infallibility. We are told by
think Is seldom equaled any where, and hn» created part in the assault on the Turkish works to-night, a man, who is generally recognized as »peaking
Anthony Parslow, a colored resident of Cossackie.
A, commotion among skeptics. Or. w , e . Reid of (ioort-bye. If you get this letter I shall ba among with some authority, that “the Spirit searcheth all N. Y., has a great capacity for what he call* “vittles.”
this city, a mnghet'c healer and writing medium, tbn fallen. I must get an tmur’s sleep before falling things, y«aa, the deep things of God. For what man The other day he ate forty-two corn cakes, then he
enva.notlce thnt he would. If allowed a half hour In. ns I nm yet too weak to do without I t ’
knoweth the things of a man save the spirit of mail wAnt home and ate »upper, and lu the evening
each Sunday evening, give tests hv answering
“T mnst return now, I can’t stay hereany longer.” thnt is In him? Even so the thing« of Go«l knoweth got the worth rff his money at the supper at a
‘written questions plnced In sealed envelopes and
no man but the Spirit of God.” It 1« very evident Colored donation. It is estimated that he ate ten
“Very well, wake up then.”
retained In their possession, or If brought In by any
Mary then awoke, but when her father questioned from St. Paul’s wilting* that he was well acquainted feet six inch®* of coru cake three inches wide and
other persons than the writer. After answering her on what ebe had seen, «he knew nothing about with tbe knowledge of the occult; but it appears one Inch thick.
questions for nhout fifteen minutes, Or. Stevens, a It whatever. Mr. Mason said he felt confiilent that from till* wbrde chapter atxl from other paswages
Mis* Maud Walfender, of Beaver, Utah, a young
skeptic, nr'v«* and i*«k*d If his questions could he everything that had been related was perfectly trne, that he depended very litri« for such wisdom as he lady of seventeen, died suddenly several day* ago,
answered upon two slate* thnt he had brought with nnd that it would In due time lie verified. The doc »really valued on any research on the natural, soulieh, hut when she was about to he placed in the coffin iL
him. Tbo *1m *s were riveted together with cooper tor, however, still remained a* skeptical as ever, un astral, psychical plane. Hi« whole soul was set on was discovered that her body was limp aud warm.
rive**; be did not wnnt.to be footed bv nnv one get til a few dav after the evenKnbove record«! he the highest, the celestial plane of Swedenborg, the EfforLs were then made to restore ber to life, but no
ting them open wltbndt bis knowing It. Or. Steven* found a tetter fmm Bulgaria on 111* breakfast table. spiritual plane of the Epistles, of Jane Lead, and the change was effected In her condition. She now
he|.l on« end of the slate and Mr. tyrks the other. With eager nnd trembling bands be' broke the en my-tlcs generally.
lies in bed in a warm.room, is constantly atteuded
■T*r. Reid only touching with the ends of his fingers velope, when the following extraordinary communi
Hi* argument seems dear and conclusive, that by doctors, and has every appearance of a person iu
the envelono In which ware Or. Stevens’s questions on1lor* was presented 1o bl* view:—
just as only the spirit of a man can know the things deep slumber.
that had l»een placed on tori ofltie slates. About ten
“My dear Father,--I have a most antnnlshlng oc of a man, so only the Spirit of God eau know the
Isaac W. Morler of North SCbnington, Conn., is 90
minut«** wer* taken to complete Ihe work. The currence to tell yon. My dysentery was not nevere thing* of God. For, “who hath known the mind of
writing soun<1e«| like the Peking of the telegraph. and I returned yefllerday In duty. Ln*t nleht was God that he may Instruct Him?” Paul bases all his years old nnd owes his comf«>rtable fortune t<* com
There wn# no pencil used. Tibe *lnt*« were srt appointed for the attack on the enemy’« redoubt*, of knowledge (item tbe fact, “But we have the mind of pound interest/ When 21 years old he placed $200
securely fastened together that Miev bad to break which you know probably more than do those who ('hrlst,” the Divine W«ird, the Divine Wisdom. Theu, in the Norwich Saving* Bank, ami ha* kept It there
the fra m e to get them opeir. ■Both »Id»1* wore took part In It. My regiment wa« In one of the If only the Spirit of God can know God and thing* ever since, the only addltir nal entry In his bank
covered with writing. Beside« tpiYwo answers to assaulting column®, nnd, knowing the danger nf the of God, are we wise in turning so much from tbe book having been made shortly after the war,
Or. Eleven«. there were,1 went;r.otlinr*. with fortv- enterprise, I wrote vou a nate to he forward«*»! Ln knowledge of the Divine, to be gained only through when the interest and principal was shown to equal
five distinctly Individual «Ignatur«**. *m two hy ths css« T feP, and lay down to sleep. I began tndr*am the Divine, to the lesaer knowledge, not so certainly $0.000. He Is a thrifty old boy and lives alone.
«rune hand. T/»e answers to all hut one were ac nnd fancied I saw you sitting bv the fire at home, to be depended upon, of created intelligence*,
Poet Whittier receutly received from her relative*
knowledged. Ijytpe npswer wn« given to a question apd Mr. Mn«op. Mary wn« nt>«ent, hut In a few whether incarnate or otherwise? Surely it is safer a num!«er of table article* that once lietonged t^ the
written «lx week«’ before *nd afterward*thrown moments
,mimr
I fancied I saw her spirit floating about to aim at the highest of which our nature is capable, late Birhara l-'rltchie of Frederick. Md. Mr. Whit
Into the vrnste b|*k*t.’nnd the person wh(Vr% ote It
her absence from home nnd h*T spirit here and then joyfully to accept the wisdom given, tier write* a letter of acknowledgment, in which
was not In the hrtlj fti.th* ft me. Or. Stevens’* ouiie'
the sudden impression on my mind that she whether through heaven-sent messengers, or through he states that he hail become convince«! that hi*
were; *1. Has Or. Reid magnetic power, or isp e n was dead.
d
I remember nothing afterwards, except the Inbreathing direct of the indwelling (¡«id. Then, poem entitled “Barham Frltcbie” was baaed upon a
fraud?” "2. Are hi* reading« psychometric?” The jomtdng from the bed and calling out ‘Mary’! until imleed, we shall be able to speak, “not Ln the words supposed Incident that had no foundation, but that
answer* nre:
I found myself lying In a cot and the doctor timing which man’* wisdom teacheth, but which Ibe Holy he was glad to know, neverthelisss, that she wa* a
“D ear OocTORi T think that hv the time vou have my pulse, aDd broad daylight, t was perfectly awake (¡host teacheth; comparing spiritual thing* with loya) woman.
and
well again, but could make nothing of my spiritual. But the psychical nino recelveth not the
opened these slafo* von will have concluded thed be
American women who tnarfy English husbands *
Hn* magnetic or hentlng power. Tf nobvet «atiefied dream. Something now seemed to say that T bad things of the Spirit of God: Tor they are foolishness will have much difficulty iu dissolving their union,
l will give von nn extra shock. Second. If. whet wrongly Interpreted It. But to return to the assault, ùnto him: neither cau he kuow them, because they !f the conditions are unhappy, by a new divorce
has been w'itfpn between these slate* can he ended that had been carried out, hut had met with repulse- are epiiiturtly discerned. »But he that is spiritual declBlnn of the English court, which establish« the
psvehnmetric w ritin g , the other c«n b« called three-fiflhs of my regiment was destroyed, and of judgeth Sii thing*, yet he himself I* judged of no point that if an American woman marrie<itoan
psychometric rending. You might dlgeet the phe mv company there remain now but one corporal man. For who hath known the mind of the Lord English husband wishes in otftala n valid divorce
nomenon with some of your psychfnmvtrle pills.— and two wound«*«! private*. It mu*t surely have that he may instruct Him? But we have the mind she must sue in the English court* or she cannot
been nn intervention of Providence, which preserve«! of Christ,”"—Y. Z. in Lights London. .
"M aclean .” •
get It, the domicile of her husband being the con
your loving »on trom an early grave.--(r«>ri7<' in
(Hand Rnpld*, Mich.
<\ M. Potter, Sec'y.
trolling fact in the eye of the liw.
- — 341« JR '*^1
The Xeie 'Arje,
T h e D is tr ib u tio n ot th e 8exe*.
In on« of the great snowstorms this winter pr<yk citizen nf Ran Rernsrdlnn. Cab, hn* euoceeded
visions grew low iu a logging camp at S pencm
H e lp th e C a u s e .
Take the sexual division of mankind. Although Stream, Me. Half the crew, twenty-five men, with
In making a living off of one acre of land. Around
over the whole'earth a general equably In the num- six horses, started to go to Kingfield, thirty miles
the acre 1« a row of fruit 'trees from which be hss
, hers of tbe two sexes prevails, nevertheless each away. They beat down the snow a* they went, and
realized ^FVI for * «eason’s fruit. He not a qnnrter re the KUltnr of Ihe itellulo-nuiosonlilcsl Jounvil:
of the acre In etrawherrie« amt sold jt200 worth.
“ I think It Is the duty of alj Spiritualists to help land has Its peculiar, apparently constant character it took two «lays and nights of oonstant work to
From the rest of the »ere be took three different the cans* in whatever wav they can, and If they istic sexual composition. In Europe there anciently make the trip. They did not »top to sleep or rest In
c ro p s of vetretnhtes nnd wn* »o successful with them can’t give tests or preach?they can relate their ex and still ÌB a greater excels of women in the north that time, and reached Kiugfield worn out and half
that he «old $1.00:1 worth, besides keeping a cow, n 1 perience, which will cause those who read to think: than in the State* of middle Europe and tbe e^si, in frozen, but they still didn’t wait to rest. Getting
which the women are in the minority; provisions and leavlng-behmd one of their number,
pig and fowl*.
^
There me many skentics who read spiritual papers;
think and finally Investigate, nnd become con Through Europe a* a whole the number of women who wan badly frozen, they tramped back to camp
A lady In Greenwood, Mnse„ gave a cat tn s friend they
i*
very
definitely
in excess of that of the men, and lo tbe relief of the men.
'
living id Somerville, nine mile* distant. The cat vince«!”
Your rorreepnndent, Mr. Nick Becker, Just hit the theexcese appears to be increasing, it was very
wn^ token at evening, nut In a box. which was nail
A prophecy is widely current In Germany that
on the he*«! when be wrote the above. X agree great after the Napoleonic war«; then the numbers
n'ltced In a huggv and coveted with a horse blanket,
gradually tended toward equality and nearly reached the empire Is to be greatest under a young ruler,
and carriage robe. The cat was put In the csllar of with him thoroughly. How well I remember (not It (1847 to 1850, l,00fl to 1,000); then they diverged who has but one arm and four son*. He is to
Its new owner, but escaped the next day. On Ihe en very long ago either) coming home from an again, and stood, in 1870, 1,037 to 1,0(10. The succeed an aged sovereign, carry on a great war
afternoon circle or epiritoa! meeting, hugging it
following day it turned up nt the old home,
a spiritualist paper, and slyly devouring It* content* phases of increase«! difference are generally otwerv- successfully ftn«i prove another Frederick tbe GmaL
A mound that was opened near Pari«. Kv.. recent when nlone. until it was thoroughly worn ouC not able after wars, and latterly appear to be the result The Germans see In this the destiny of Prince Wil
ly. con*atne«i three skeletons. The remains lav with believing, but willing to be convinced; aud when I partly of the enormous emigration which has taken liam, who was born with one arm partly deformed—
their feet lapping together around * email circle. boldly proclaimed my belief to frlemis after becom place to other quarter* of the eatth. In America as short and stiff. And they see in hi* character all
Pieces nf mica nnd ft large wnr chib were also found. ing convinced of it* truth, I found all willing to a whole, and in Australia and Africa, on the other the requirements of the prophecy, even down to tbe
There was n large oak tree crowing from the centre read spiritual paper*. I send my papers to friend* hand, whither this emigration with It* preponder four son*. But the power of Germany will wane
ance of males is tending, the tnen are In excess, and after thl* ruler, and »he will go down and become
of the mound, showing that the place must have who are not Spiritualist«, thus “sowing theeesd.”
the excees la Increasing with the constant arrival of an insignificant nation.
Jersey City Height*.
L. H. Mace.
been used os a burial ground hundreds of years ago.
T l i e A l l o d o l i Ifim o l I i i l o x l r n l l i i t f
L lq n u r * h ) M a rin in e l t l i t i a l s h y .
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ToAssist Nature

If Lenten skies alone were dulland gray,
If only htlli* were Imre ami ntMflnwa cold;
If on tin* ley aLore alone nil day
The «obblug wave« ill plaintive breaker* lolled;

Why, I could laugh then; for my lieart would sing
Of Summer day* gone by, mid yel to be;
For Faster lilies would be blossoming
Beneath the sombre pall of Lent, for me.
I wouldmot care for dull and weeping cUwil»-*In the light henrt tb*r*j shine* unfading light;
But when the light itselr In narrow shroud*.
How daik and nyless l* that sorrow’* night.

*Hew let me alt and sigh the hour* away,
^ Taking a weary sinner's good old cry;
r'Heap on the dust; here wdll 1 sit all day,
‘" ' ‘Counting my beads while all the world goes by.
Here In the dust and penitence of Lent,
Till all those penitential days are gone—
And when, at last, this mourning life Is spent,
SU1I In the dust I’ll »1umber on and o \ ,
- R o b e rt J . li u r d f Ur.
A tM SK O F U E A I .

t L t l l t V O V A ^ l i;

r W h iSl ee e sL ny i Mn g u Nr dice kr

Itt l t e i l a W o m a n
m i d n S u ic id i" .

A most remarkable case of clairvoyance Is the ab
sorbing topic among the residents of South Camden
and Is perplexing the wise people of thni city.
The case 1« that of Mr*. Annie Fields, of 80f>
Broadway, who died a few days ago and who was a
very highly respected and «stlmabl* lady.
One day while sick she made Inquiry, during a
few moment« of consciousness, relative to the health
of Turner Berry, a well-known busiuem man In
thatOocallty, and who had been seen that morning
In excellent health. An hour or two aflezward a
little daughter of Mr, Berry called at the Fields* m ldeuce and said her father had been taken vny 111.
On thé following day Mr*. Fields rose up suddenly
from her stupor and, In apparently great ngony of
mind, declared that a well-to-do brother-ln*Ww. cveldlog in Pennsylvania, was way up among the
Pennsylvania forests seriously III, and h s family
were greatly agitated over his disappearance apu
could not find him. A day or two later n letter came
confirming this.
The most mysterious casein connection with Mrs.
Fields* clairvoyance, however, was that In connec
tion with the murder of Amelia Walker by Michael
Finnlgan and the latter’s suicide.
. Un the night of the murder Mrs. Fields suddeuly
sprang up In toyiT'afterpaving been in a stupor for
a long lime, and In terror cried oui: “See that man
and woman awl the carriage at the city ball, see the
confusion, let me get near the man, lei me get near
him.’* Thu old'lady was with difficulty quieted and
then she broke out again, declaring that a terrible
thing was happening, anti the '-man was causing
them trouble. Then in a very weakened condition
the old lady fell track In her bed.
On the following morning Mr. Fields began to
read the account of the murder to his daughters,
when one of them seized the paper from his baud
and wire shocked to discover thut the facta were
Identical with thaw thidr mol her had seen In her
stupor. Two days later Mrs. Fields died.—PhiladeL
phut J(em.
“ D id n 't K now U W a s l a n d e d ."

The young man fell dead!
A friend had pointed a revolver at him.
“He didn't know It was loaded !”
We often hear It stated that a man Is not Teepon*
slble for what he doe« not know. The law presup
poses knowledge and therefore convicts ti e mau
who excuses crime by ignorance!
“If l hud only known** has often heeu an uufortu
nate innn’s apology for some evil unknowingly
wrought, but in a matter of general Interest--as for
ineumce that laudanum Is a poison, that naphtha I*
a deadly explosive, that blood heavily charged with
a winter’s accumulations of the waste of the sys
tem---It Is line’s duty to know the fact and the con
sequences thereof. Our good old grandmothers
knew for Instance, that the opening of spring was
the most perilous period of the year.
Why?
Because- then the blood stream Is sluggish and
chilled by thecotd weather,and IT notthlnned a good
deal and made to How quickly and healthfully
through the arteries end vein*, It 1« Impossible to
have good vigor the rest of the year. Hence with
out »xceptlbn, what Is now known as Warner’s I/ig
Cabin Sarra pari Ilay was plentifully made and relig
iously given to every member of the family regularly
through March, April, May and June. It l* a matter
of record that this prudential, preventive and restor
ative custom saved ifiany a fit of slcknena, prolonged
life and happiness to a vigorous old age, and Uld
away with heavy medical expenditures,
Mr*. Maggie Kerchwal. Lexington, Kyn used Warnet’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla “for nervous sick head
ache of which I had been a sufferer for year*. It
has been a great benefit to ffie." Onpt. Hugh Har
kins, 111 I S, !6th St., Philadelphia, Pa., says “It puri
fied my blood and removed the blotches from my
skin.” Mrs. Aarea Smith, Topton, Berks Co., Pa,,
say« she "was entirely corn! of u skin disease of the
worst kind,” by Log Cabin Sarsaparilla. Bad skin
Indicates a very bad condition of the blood.
If you would live and be'well, go to your druggist
to-day and get Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsaparilla and
take no other,—there’s uothiug like It or ns good,—
and completely renovate your impaired system with
this simple, old-fashioned preparation of roots and
belli*.
Warner, who make« the famous Safe Cure, puts It
up, and that is a guarantee of excellence all over the
known world. Take it yourself and give it to the
other members of the family, including ihechlldren.
Vou will be astonished at Its health-giving and life
prolonging power*. Its name 1« a guarantee that it
[e first-clais In every particular,
, C h ln e * e S u p e r M ltl f l u * .
A girl who is partaking of the Inst meat she is to
eat In her father’s house previous to her marriage,
sits at theJuhle with her parents and brothers; hut
she mur* wat no more than half the bow! of rice set
before heri else her departure will be followed by
continual scarcity In the domicile shut is leaving.
If a bride break« the heel of her shoe in going
from her father's to her husband's house, It Is om ln-,
ous of uubapptnoe* in-her new relations.
A. piece of bacon and u parcel of sugar are hung
on the back of n -bride’s sedan-chair as a top la the
demons who might molest her while on her
journey. “The Three Baneful Ones” are fond of
pull ami spier's, and the “ WJiite Tiger” likes sweet*.
A bride may he brought home while a coflln is in
her hurl mud’s house, but not within one hundred
days after a coflln Is carried out. Domestic troubles
are sure to come upon one who Is married within a
hundred days after u funeral.
A bride, while putting on her wedding garments,
stands In a round, shallow basket. This conduce* to
her leeiUng a placid, well-rounded life in her future
home. Alter her departure from her father’« door,
her tnolhbr puis the basket over the mouth of the
oven, to stop the mouths of all who would make ad
verse comment on her daughter, and then sit* down
before the kitchen range, tbat her peace and leisure
may 1e duplicated in her daughter’s life.
A hrhle must not, for four months after her mar
riage, enter any house in which there has recently
heeu a death or a birth, for If «he does so there will
surely be a quarr» I between her and the groom. If
a young mother govs to so* a bride, the visitor is
looked upon as the cause of aoy calamity that may
follow.—.4dele ,V. Field«, in Popular Science
.Mon thlg fo r Jp rif.i

I¡aimer of Light (Wire h Iktsw^rih Si,
Iterkeley Hall, cor. lirrkh<y and Fremont St*.
C H IC A G O :

a

IÎÜ R EtD EAF“= 3 S

IfU, *ir.iufid. Wheel ecu*

C-*trifi-rl»l-re,l«v«.IMr. Illu.mlr.l I—I .» yr- f., FKEF Ailn^
U -H llw u > . lll M . O . \ , © 5 3 lltvo d n *-', *S. V ,
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FRUIT GARDENS

V L L V K L A X IK OHIO;
Itnwlej k Whitney, 80 Kurltd Ave.
D E S V È l i , COL. ;
N, H, Wright. H8JS l^rlm er Si.

E¿ Menhiger. 4110 Larimer Ht.

E R E D O X ÎA , K A S .:

U. At mutue A Co.
G R A N D A .tl- m s . i t I C H .:
U. A. Hall & Co.
K A Y E K H I b L . M A S S .:

W. \V Curt 1er, 81 ¡WaaUtugti n Stjaare.

I J Ï A D Y J L L E . C O L .:

,

H. L Nowlo»,! A Co, 4 lh and Harrison Ave,

L O S A N G E L E S . C A L .:

John K. Mei ter.

Mrs L M. Spencer, 470 East Mater 8L

SEW

TO KK C IT Y :

Titus Merritt; Hall of lhe 1st Society oi Splrltuallata.
mentano lirtM., A Union Square.
The American News rompa»», up Chamber* (n.

P A O V I D E N C R , K. I :

Blnckstone Bail.
P I I IL A D E L P H IA :

The Centrai NewiCa, cor, Rth and L'tirary » ri
Dr. J. H. lthodta, 722 Spring (iarde» SL

S T . J . O V I S . M O .;

Phillip lUMsler» H22 Ulive
E- T. Jett, 802 Olive St,
Lang Stationery k News Co, 700 Ulive Mieeu

S A s ’e

X V I S C O . CA L . :
J K. C«mi)er. 740 Market Ht.

ra

(loldamlth, umoWMarket SL and H Eddy Si.
Scott, 22 Third SL. and at Stand cor. Market and
Kearney Sta.
And at the spiritual Meeting*.

F O B K IO R A fjEN L'lFJD.
1. OX DON KXOLA XD:

Office or -Light." 1» Craven St. Charing Uro». SLW,

MANCHESTER. ENG,:

E W. Wallis, Mona Terrace. HI George SL. Cheetham Hilt.

M E L U O l E X E . A t ‘S T R A 1. 1A .

i. ha*. H. Ilaniford, 87 Little Collina Ht. K,

N E W C A S T L E -O X -T Y X E , E S U L A XD :

s k W Maykay. 20 Ijuiihton (juay.

NHUNFAPHIN AAll MAOAYklUa.

I

For Sals at the Office ot Ibis Paper
Cknt*
Manner of Light. Boston, weekly
oBuchitnan'* Journal nr Man, Boston, monthly.. 10

Dr. J. ,C* Ayer At-Co., Lowell, Maas.
P rív e # | ; *ls Lett lea, $&.

Carrier D o v e ..,..

V E YOU a Dozen Friends?
Tlf you Jiftvp. m-ihI uj th«-1r
Mul »<1
j— drnwi>« nnd « umpti" i'ojiy of THE ECHO.
I
tti«» l>*>t ami ehrapwit wreiilY
iitil>iM>
tul. will In*Will to MOh.Mil ibc rwevr will Ito
Uj
ovnt to you for THREE MONTHS TllHK.
^ Afcl Ki,T
trruia to AgcnU ami Hull nOwt *.
1*2 W i
IfftE KCIIO, Detroit, Mich.

io

Esoleilc, Boston. M onthly...,...

15

Lucifer. Monthly l.omlon........................................
Medium imp*DsyhreHk. London. Eng..weekly.
Olive BrAtieb. d i e s , N. Y.. utonthiy.
Tho TheoiH»phtat. Adyitr. ( Mtuim*. ) I ridia, m onth
ly............ .
T he Mind (Tire. Mnnlhlv.CMrugn

:ifi
0 -»
io

S I,0 0 0

PER SISTENT

RO
|ti

REW ARD!

Wo offer fltUllfO Itewurd for a rough or threat,
trtiublo i bivi stages of disease oxiepied*. which -an
not be relieved by a proper use t«t l>r. X, Htono'A
Branch fa l Wafer*. Sample free, Aihlreim

Advertising has always proven
successful. Before placing any

STONE MCDH IM CO., hulucy. IlL

Newspaper Advertising consult

INf K AI KH

DESIRING TO AID in any ent.-rpr!»- Which Wilt bring a thrifty population to the agricultural section*
ft» >ur Ntate. «ml tn rveognitio|| of the valuable services which Tho A rkannaw T raveler will» Its national rirrulitllon li- rendei mg to the ilffTiorl.it piiere-t* of Arkansas, in making widely known her advantage* as the best
Stata In th e UXjton for farm ers. Urn uudondgiud, nid.sj by certain lllw-ral ami public npirìtcd citixeiu of
Arkansan, will, within ilu* uoxt ninety day«, donato tu subscriber* tu Tbo A rkansaw T raveler a
.Ont» (1) of 1(50 trrr* ,
Two |i ) tif SO erres r#rh,
^
Tni-nlj-fnur <2 4 ) of IO arre* rarh i V
all situated In Arkansas enottiy. Ark,, one of tho richest regions of tho Htale, lying partly tin the beauti
ful Grand Pm irio, where an average of forty bushels of corn to ih-- acre ran he rulst-d* where the native grass
g>»w * m «»eh Inxurlntic." that rattle tlmve oil pnaturago »tono all tho year round; where nil the fruit*of Ilia
!eint*-ratox*>ne, iiotnMv th e Grape, tho S traw berry, the P ear amt the Peach, Ihmrfah lo {trolldr vigor; and
partly in the adjacent Iti. » w» >I w h e re the im.-t valuable h-xnlwmal In-e* ■Oak, A*h, Hickory and Oiim—
grow to (sdossai »ire. These ttiuUcr fanti* uro not different iron» the adjacent inipuo, d land*, whieli. plantatli.ns, isomiiatid from t ’tu to * -» per acre, ]f you desire full details, enclose 2c. «tamp to T. H. ia--1le, isee'y Urand
Prairie Ileal L-late Exchange, Stuttgart, Ark. Them) magniII-suit fami* tie rlosr to the st. l.-mi*. Arkansas &
Tex.ia Hallway, traversisi by douldc daily train*, in a region settled farge! i by Northern nnd Western hu»handmtoi, who. without rvivpt lo», aro reaping rmh return* from wel fai Im*t’n | 'industry. A borne in this hmd of
health. etuir>-hes. gotsl seboid*. Intelligent «oeiyty, nbundaneo of pure water, nilhl, e«[uahU- ritmate, whore no
hlixtiirda blow, nnd wlirru foud or fuel fitiutrie* enttimt emue, fa r-urrly a gift worth an effort to w cure, Do
you w ant one ?
t hereby gin»runico »«*make nilfatrlhuthm, free fr«mi partlnllly nr favoriii*m. of.ihese t w en ty -«aven vai*
ttablo proportion among those win». In response to t Ins advertisement. Imeome -nbu-rliien far *-rie- vear to Tho
Arkiinsu w Travel or. RaHsiJripibm* »nnst l„- », nt 1-, tho pnblfahoru of Tho Arkunanw Traveler, who will
«eri I ea> h ho>>sei'iber an neknowledgitient that hr btfa print *2,0« for one yeut'« «nl»-< iipT1on,«iu»t I will see to it
t hat e.n-b nml every name ii|s,*i tîm putdls1o-r> h-l plinti have an e-plal chance to lass irne the owner of rv farm.
“ 'h *iih.er*lH-r »», ''limn » farm 1- a»yanh d will receive from me, free of ehnrge, so s,„«ti ns the award U made,
a warranty deeil tubi* property, all tn^p* paid,
{Nignintj
C, T, WALK EH,
t'usbler Uernniti National Hank, Litti k Hock, AltK.

Free Gift of 2 7 Fertile Farms

H. A. Kemey. II Higg M aikrt.

W E L L IN G T V S , X K W Z E A L A N D :

FKKPAKKt) nv

In onh r t»> proinot)- the rapid settlement nod Improvement of the tinea! fruit-grow ing region In tho
Union, we will givo tiwuy 2 ,0 0 0 otie-ucro F m lt Gardena, absoluioiy tree of churge, toca.-h nnd i*very
oi tlmllrst soi»)
Jtiwwerliig ilo* adverU-ono nt .... . M-ndti>g v; mi (or u y«-itr‘~ sidew-riptlo» lo The
Arkiumuw Traveler, whh-h t* loduy Ihe mo-t entertaining, a* it fa the nmst .. lebrnl.-.! weekly printed
III the Kagjfah language. The-.- I.uefa lie close to the town oi Stuttgart. Arka»*iw eounly. ark hr the St. [..ml*,
Ark, ut-1* .V Tex.«» Unii wav »hleh luta a cm pleie i-iulpincnt of rntlt-eav* th.it nirtke tri-t time i.t all nortliern
»'“ 'ki t-; and are Immediately upon the projecte.1 line of lite Arkan-a-. Grami fratrie Ifailrotoi. They »re tdeitih il hopi rhly with the tute upon one aere of wlyeh'Ttev, H, n, Calvin, a iiimMi-r of the Chrfatfau Chim-h. re
»hhog m Stuttg-o t, raised la-t year 0 ,0 0 0 quarta of tho Uncut utrawberrioa, many of uditeli mea.-urerl six
in.hr* in etn-timfrivm-e,netting * _ _ _
_ _ _
__________allrr paying all ex|»i»«». They
nrv ev.elly tlo-Wame l.tmU n ( P C 0 / 1
1*111
AfìlìT
‘fa*1 "I“'" w hl.luilr. A
IWkele-n,-.ir Ktuilgurt. 1- nil- J 4 »
.
*«« í , ",’ w“r,1‘ “f *-'/'!«, t.er
nrre.trom whlch la n»»doa wlue Ü y O U U
L i t F m U l l L e p*»l m llnvor to iluwlnesi viritngerj of in itiir; nod are the
wame tw Hint on ÿfdeh T. S.
Jfartin formerly t»r III*., raised pint year on one acro 'dii htfalirU of elmlce praelo- A thrifty immlo.iv make n
pMtej Jivhiii tin tin ft'iu of mB'Ii irroimJ
jy l’uluvyiHh fir, nfTur M^tUnic »i^rt t rntoo f i r t / i r a i IwHIiuk
hntiNo.cttv, ilum^ vritl Ire- m nrly twenty lum ^ Huit imre li l/it» or «tiou^li U\ finvumiiiHt *u* out laiioo Atmw^rry
plants. Non may n-k huwr can we Alford to gfao «way land- worth many times the |>U< i' of a J*VP',4 «ulwrlt-tlo».
We ntiswer it 1* -Imply a matter of bu silure» en terptt-e; for It fa prohnhie that when voit heéJlne nn owner you
wilt bee*........ fruit grower, and thus enlnmrv the valuo df the »djae. rit projn rlii - CnderstidiU, however, that
po condktionu nu> Imposed uj«.n you to go there, or to ruttlvaie, We simply givo you the land, guaranteeing a
perfect title ntid taxes paid, It 1* your* tu rx-iit. to srl). 1o hold ns an liivestmiuit or whatever you please. Once
yoms. It will not run t»w«y; but, on the contrary, « m euiitlnur to lurrea-o in Vhshte as tlie »'»m m * of this glor
ious I'oimtry nre .h>veh.p.«l Those nearest town w111he ttr-t to go. *o m-iiU e.*r1>faod get n idiole« local l-m.
THE ONLY THING NECESSARY to do to «cerne mm of iltt-eo fruit ganhn* Is to send a t unco C M
for a year's sut-ciIpiion to Tho Arknnnnw Trnvolor, on receipt of which nu order for » W arran ty
Demi for one ««-re of good fedii land, a* doserlbed «Ino will he «eut, nbnoltitoly free of »11 chtirge*. Tims«
^ o u l e r s wilt 1.0 accepted by T. It l.e-lie, Secrriary oi The tirami Pmiri« Itesi K-tnte Cxelwingt-, who will make out
tyii*1 iicktiiiwl.Mlgv each de,-,I far a mieli sum, nml theodiysave sulr-cid hers all nutp'i-e-sitry tronhle and ex pen mi
tfaly Ï.OJU fruit gardens will he given away, nini it fa inu-oi lant that you scud at once to L>c ntnuug »he number,
T H F A R K A N ^ Ì À W T R À V F ! F R H * ,u hnowu n* mm of the most |h.pntttfvhiiim,rons nnd
i n c , r t h h A W S A W IM A V L L L n Uierary w rd li.s In the world, It will he mV» Improved
ibis year will) Illusi ral imi» and otto r nt tractive tentures, nnd tn » few- w.sk* will begin the piihtu-iitlo» ..fa new
mu In I story, enti tied “ A KENTUCKY COLONEL,“ by Mr. Up lo I’. Head, the editor, who»* humorous and
path« lie «ketches nre known wherever Ihc* Kugli-h l.mgijage is s]»<krii. pi 'K> it year fa thu regular sflti»rlptiiiii
pure of Ilo* TmivjSi.kk, *i» these ï,i»W fruit gardens are fre* gift«. Onlv one MHgU* acre will he deeded toany
ooo person, hut in eoa* memtmrshd clubs amt families d< -ire it, their land* will he allotted ail adjoining, »■ »•
to make cot levi lie! y * goo.1 sl/ed fruit farm. It U therefore to eitcjt nuh-ertW s tm .n -i to g it n, many of hi*
friends and neighbor* to go Into club as lie ran. He sure to giva m alt case* the full name, fajfcl-olticc. ccuiiity
and tuv'e, and make all *r mil tances hy 1*. O, t»nl<-r, Hegl-tercd Letter or New York draft In
THE AllK A N SA W TRAVELER, Lock Box 4 6 4 . Llttlo Rock. Arknnana.

flh

M I L W A U K K E , W IS . :

LORD & TH O M A S ,

TH E G OV ERN OR S END ORSEM ENT.

/

To whom it tnny conc-rn: Thi« In to cortlfy. th n t Musarn. Read A Bontmm. Ptiblfahora of Tht)
Arknn*aw Trnvtder. and Mr C. T. W alker, Cnnhlor of Oto Oermnii Nntioiinl Rank, of Llttlo Rock,
Ark.,
*
tiro gent lei non of roltablftty and w ill faithfully carry out th eir ngreemontn.
fSlpt '11
SIMON P. HUGHES. Governor of tho Stato of Arkansan.

ItlVUTlTIHtSII AüttWS,
l i ta To lUndolMi Kiwi, CHICAl"?*"*

THE WOMEN
OF MORMONESM;
Or. The Story of l' il/ttsiny wi told by the victim* thctn*elvrn.
lly Jehiile Anderson F.MwMth. tntOHnirtliru hy Miss Fraiws-s
K. willar<1, »ml supph memory paiwss by Urv Ltsmsril
Uncini, p. n . 1, 1^ h . linn I' l Vangili; nmt *>th*is- Illus
tratisi. A d K Y T S 1 V A X T R » . For ns ma ntu) territory
apply to
KfcVIKW k ItKKAMi I'HH. Ltl,.
Untile Cris% VlctL

ÎA M A «

mACOusiNTto w ith Tec otoossPHYor inc coustsy w ia
OOTSJS MUCH information FBOai A STUDY OF THI Map OF THE

1

,

| Col*Vit It; lit, IS57. ]

Tin- only ninlicim - fu r w niim n’s |HCullar nllinents. sold bjf druggists, u n d e r a p o n l t l v e f r u a r u i t t e e J f r m u th e m an u factu re re,
thnt it w ill giv e sntfafucthm in ev ery itmc, o r m oney will lx- refu n d ed , is I)». F il iu k s FAVtntiTK PitKt-tTmnTON. Title g u n ru n tco hna
I kh'd printed mi th e b u ttle-w n ip p ers, nm l fulthiuU y cu rried n u t fo r many yeuix.

THE OUTGROW TH OF A V A S T EXPERIENCE.
Tho trontment of many thousands of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to fernsJes, at tho
Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, X, Y., Inm afforded u vust ex|»erlene« In nicely adapting and thoroughly testing

rem edies lot- th e euro o f w o m an ’s p ecu liar m aladies.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC R'Y

Xta m ain linos oad tra n c h e s Include CBZCAOO,
* FEOIUA. MOLINE. ROCK ISLAND, DAVEN
PORT, DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, MUS
CATINE. KANSAS CITY, BT. JOSEPH. LEAV
ENWORTH, ATCHISON. CEDAR RAPIDS,
WATERLOO. M INNEAPOLIS, end ST. PAUL,
and scores of lutermediako cities. Choice of
routes to and from tho Pacific Coast. All tran s
f e r í ia Union depots. F a st train s of Fino Day
Coaches, elegant Dining Cars, magnificent Pullm an Palace Bleepers, and (between Chicago, St.
Joseph, Atchison and K ansas City) Reclining
C hoir. Cars, Seats Free, to holders of through
first-class tickets.

Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska R’y
**C r o a t R o c k I s la n d R oute.**
Extends W est and S outhw est from K ansas City
and Bt- Joseph to NELSON. HORTON,. RELLEVTLLE, TOPEKA. HERINOTON, W ICHITA,
HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, and all paints In
KAN&AB AND S O U T H E R N NEBRASKA
and beyond. E ntire passenger equipm ent p f th o
celebmtod Pullm an m anufacture. All safety ap
pliances and m odem improvement A'
' J

The Famous Albort Loa ROuto
I s tho favorito boture^v.-Chlcnifo. Rock ^Island.
Atchison, K ansas Clty^md.XtlnneapoUs andBtP quL Its W atertow n branch traverse a tho (Treat *
“ W H E A T AND DAIRY B E L T ”
of N orthern Iow a, Southwostert» M innesota, and
E ast Central Dakota to W atertow n, Spirit Lake.
Sioux F alls and m any other tow ns and cities.
Tho Short Lino via Beneca.aud Kankakeo offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian
apolis, Cincinnati and otheé S outhern points.
F or Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deslrod Informa
tion, apply a t any Coupon T icket Office or address a

E . S T . JOHN,

E. A. HOLBROOK,

Gen'l M anager
Oen'l T k t fife Pass. Agt.
CHICAQO, ILL .

M1ND.CUKE AND SCIENCE OF L1FF:.
Prof. A J. Swart*. Editor and Publisher, Ifll La Hall* St.
Ctilcogn. A Sdentine. i*rnKTe*slve, Monthly Majrailut», o*
Special Interest to the Refotnirr ami the Afflicted, t'pon It
editorial'staff are the most rtlflttngiilihiHt authors on the
mind, on Disease, and on Psychic l.a»s, as also upon the
divine methoe of Hresllng. We cure through Truth. JusUce
and Love. Per tea, *1 j d months, 5 (Vo sflugle copies 1trc.

ENGÉÍiISH AGENCIES

or tur
Uriigto-Vh ilosoph irai J o u n i al.
Office «v U g h i Ut Orare» St., Charme C?o», London, W.
O.. Kinf. Subscrlptton» nrelved. Specimetpcoidn *»> pi «t
al three peme. All American SplrPual hook* sùt riled.
fi A. Kersey, Prognialve IJterature ABeney. estahlished
1878 , K M i« MarkeL NewcasUeoti-Tytte. Knsland, will
r urei ve MIburi Pittimi fai llie HF.LUIIO-PH1LOSOPHIOAL
•l iUHNAL timing thè «htrtirr of J. J, Morse, ai twelve'shil
ling* and supence per »far. poet free; single roplcs, two
pene*
ice half
halt ipenpy each, or poat free three pence, each.

-S-

F R E E C IF T ! K5MSS&
M euse H o o k will be sent to any person afflicted with Ooa-

ptlon. B ronchitis, Asthm a, Bore T hroat, or Nasal
N o t n tilt'd I«fine. Melllu’s Fork! is not a medl* snm
C atarrh, It la elegantly printed and l.luatrated j 144 pageA
cine, but a true fvod. It owe« Us remarkable 12mo, 187 tt. It has been the means of saving many valuable
remedial powers to It* ready digestibility and great lives. s«|id name and pcet-offlee address, with au cents post
for malting. The book la Invaluable to persona s j during
nourishing properties. Nervous Invalids and dys age
any disease of tie Nose. T hroat o r Lon?* Address
peptics Improve greatly by its use; it does not stimu with
PH. N. a WOLFE nnctunaU.ohlr.
late, but Invigorate* after nature’s own method.
ta r s ta te the paper in wnlrh you «as this advertisement

O

'

Mrs. Efdtewgur. 40 East flrd bt.
>
The Cincinnati News Company, I mi Itaor St<

W A S H IN G T O N , D C . :
v i ki Co..
Co., 207
;
M. t„ Wtlcoi
41« HL

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

AND

••I i t n . \ T it.

tug art »ele« in Hu* world, 1 sample Fnrr,
S 2 3 Û Adun-ee
J . i y t u n i.\ v>„v, D ttrvU ,M ich .

Western News Company! Randolph ,->l
Hrentatio 11*os,, Siste Si
Chas MclMmnlil A Co., r>0 VS'aahlngioti st.

Fpr months I was u n a b le to rest nights.
I could seldom lie down, had frequent
choking spells, and was often com
pelled to seek the open iffr for relief.
I w n\ induced to try A v et's Cherry*
P erturbi/vChieli helped me. If» eonriuueri foig^kus entirely cured me, and, I
believe, saVFp my life,"

JU D IC IO U S

F L O R E S T O N C O LO C N F '

llOfil l-Tnsmnt nml Ltetlog of Perfumee. ïïSe. In

Saimiel Li. tit rene, l ;tLi Jedi-raou Avenue.

Lu n g T ro u b le .

Bold by flit D ruitgfat*.

Never Fail* to Reiloro Gray
Hair to its Yau'hful Color,

H U G O K L l.Y, X . r , .

tin* inflamed membrane, hvrests tho
wasting proeess, and leaves no injurious
results. This is why it Is more highly
............... 1 iliaii any other pulm onary
.sjH-eiffe,
f
L. I) BKb.v, of Bar tons Vil le, VL,
w rites *. ■' Foni' years ago I took a severe redil, which was followed' by it
terrible rough, I was very, sirk, and
eon titled to my bed about four mouths.
My physician finally said I was in con
sumption, and ‘th a t lie could not help
m e.“ One of my nciglilMirs advised mu
to try Ayer's Cherry Pretorili,
did so,
and In-fore I hail taken half a b o l l e was
able to go out. By the time I hud
finished tho bo i,rh- l was well, and liuvo
remained so over siting”
Alonzo P. Daggett, of Sm yrna Mills,
M r., w rites; '* Six years ago, I was a trav
eling salesman, unji at th at time was
milTering w ith
*

So, penitent, agalu my liead* I tell.
Bring me the old hair shirt I used to wear,
Hand me the snckrloth robe thnyUs so well,
And lead me to the dust heap ot&T there.

o r both aeree wanted In ererv townehin to handle
<M>r M inm laril I to o k a n n il Itth le a . Wo have the
fa'*» hook «-ri»r luddbliert for lady ngenfa. Active
ci*nvne*i*re inak<- money rapidly. Expérience not
iiecennurv. Write ior term* and dcserlptlve Hreie
far- A.idre-* !.. I*. M l l . I . l 't t ,1* c o . , 1 ^ 7
I.u Nolle k l r r i 'l , C h k iiu o , III,

|Cur**s ncalpdieejiM-joiRdhnlr falling
r-tv.nt 1*nu-glMii._____

U O S T tk V :

Soothes and Heals

Here I* my sorrow—that In r*ekl*w<» way*
I crushed the buds last Easter time that smiled;
And walker! with wayward step* in tangled maze,
And with my sins the.fair uew life defiled.

ICIt-iUi-e-t and iM-mulile* the Jialr.
I‘i',>iiint,-<a luxuriant growih.

1« on sale nt Are cent* per copy by lite fallowing neamlesler*
,*1111 by many other» [Immgiiuut tue country.

V r X C I N X A T f, O H IO :

AGENTS!

P A R K E R ’S
H A IR B A L S A M

Relieio-Philosopliical Journal

hi resionug »list-asi'd o r wu-ded tis-oie is
all that any uiiulh'iiic ran do. In pul
monary ailri'lmn«, such us Colds, Bron
chitis, and Consituiptioii, tin* nitrons
ittiHabmm- first Tit-rtuars itirlriitmd. thou
lo rn nm lilt it Ills form in the nir-rrlls of
l bo In tigs, fojloweil by tnborrh's, arid,
finally, di-strm-tioa of tin* tissue. It is
plain, therefore, that. uiiilSJhy hitching
rough is relieved, the hromddul tubes
ran lmvi- mi op[MirtHUiTy1 to lirn l.
AytV’s Cherry IVn rural

If rtoly walling March wing* moaned and fight* i,
‘If but the drifting cloud* went hitter tear*.
It Wilt the hill* and wind* and hilnw* Ciled,
And fnourned for wasted da>« of blighted year*;

)
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Dr- P i e r c e ’s I 'a v o r itc P r e s c r i p t i o n lathe
outgrowth, or result, of
tlita g n a t nnd valuable
experience. Thousands
of tcKtlmonlula, received
from put lent» and from physicians who
have tested it In the more aggravated nnd
obstinate ens'-s which had baffled their skill,
prove-It to-bo tho most wonderful remedy
ever devised for the relief and euro of suf
fering women. It Is not recommended ns
a "cure-all," but ns iv most perfect Specilla
for woman’s peculiar diseases.
A s n p o w e r f u l * 111*
vJK O rntiU fr'doiilr, It
imparts strenglluto the
_
whole system, nnd to tho
TflMIP
uterus, or womb and its
l umu.
tuuK'ndngea, in pnrticular. For overworked,
"w o rn -o u t,’' "ru n -d o w n ," debilitated
tcnch-rs, nillUnet-N, dreHsmakers. seamstressea, "shojbglrlA" housekeept'rs, nurs
ing mothers, nnd feeblo women generally.

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the
grentest earthly boon, being unei|iialed us
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

It promides digestion nnd assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach.
Indigestion, bloating nnd eructations of gns.

A»

a

a o o tliittg

th e system fo r d elivery ns to g reatly
lessen, «ml m any tim es alm ost en tirely do
" F avorite aw ay w ith th e snfferitigs o f th a t try in g
P rescrip tio n ’’ is u n e- ordeal.
quiUrd and is InvaJualde
*4 F a v o r i t e P r e in allay in g nnd ruIhIii K c r ip tlo ti ”
1« a
lu g n erv o u s ex citab il
p o i v l t l x e c u r e fo r
ity, irritab ility , ex h au stio n , p ro stratio n ,
th e most com plicated
hysteria, spasm s an d o th e r distressing,
and o b stin ate cases
n erv o u s sy m p to m s com m only a tte n d a n t
o f le iie o rrh c n , o r
u p o n funutiom ii and org an ic disease o f
" w h i t e s ,” e.tecseivo
th e w om b.
I t Induces refresh in g sleep flowing nt m onthly periods, p ain fu l m m an d n ‘Jloves m ental an x iety an d de strim tio n , m im diirul BUppreselim, prolnpspondency.
sii» o r falling' o f th e w«»mb. weak back,
D r , f i e r c e ’« F a v o r i t e I * r m e r l p *
"fe m a le w eskficss," an te vers ion, ret n t ver
l i o n 1« a l e g i t i m a t e
m e d ic in e .
sion, b earin g -d o w n sensations, ch ro n ic
carefu lly co m pounded by mi ex p erm ieed
eon g ist ion. inlhim inntkin. und u lceratio n
and skillfu l physician, and adapted to o f th e wom b, intlam m ntion, pain • and
w om an's deHeato o rg an izatio n .
It Is (endenies* in ovaries, accom panied w ith
p u rely vegetuhlc tn Sts com position nnd "in u -rtn tl h eat."
perfectly h arm less In Its effects in an y
“ F a v o rite P r e s c r ip 
co n d itio n of th e system .
t i o n , ” w hen ta k e n In con
In p r e g n a n c y * " F a 
n ection w ith th e use o f Hr.
v o rite P rescription ” is
P ierce's Golden Medical Dis
u " m o th e r's cordial,"
covery, and snudl laxative
relieving tmusen, wt-nkdoses o f Dr. -Pierce’s P u r
nesa oi stom ach and
g ativ e P ellets (Little L iver
o th e r d istressing sy m p  PINs), c u re s L iver, K idney and B ladder dis
to m s com m on to th at ease*, T h eir com bined use also rem ove*
con d itio n . If It* use is k e p t u p in the blood tain ts, an d abolishes can cero u s and
la tte r m o u th s of g estatio n , it so p re ¡»arcs scro fu lo u s hum ors from th e system .

m id « t r e n g tl ie n i n g
nervi n e,

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
M any tim es w om en call on th e ir fam ily physicians, suffering, ns th ey im agine,-one from dyspepsia, a n o th e r fro tn T ien rt disease,
a n o th e r from U veFor kidney disease, a n o th e r from n erv o u s ex h au stio n , o r p ro stratio n , a n o th e r with pain here o r th ere, an d In th is way
th ey all p resen t alike to them selves an d th eir easy-going nnd indifferent, o r o ver-busy do cto r, se p ara te and distinct diseases, fo r w hich
ho prescribes (hlir pills and potions, assum ing them to I»? su ch , whet», in reality , th ey , are -til only *j/mi»lnfn* (-»used by som e w om b
disorder. Tho physician, ig n o ran t of th e causo o f suffering, enco u rag e* ' his p ractice u n til large blffa a re m ade. T he suffering
p a tie n t g e ts -n o fa-tter, b u t probably worse by reason o f th<* delay, w rong tren d u etit and eonseffuent coin plication«, A p ro p er
m edicine, like Du. PimtOR's F a v o r it e I’liEiauiieTtoN, cfj’r rr ird f«» th e c a m e , would have en tirely rem oved th e disease, th ereb y dlspclllng all th o s e distressin g sym p to m s, an d iu stitu ttiig c o m fo rt insten»! of p rolonged m isery.
Mrs. K. F. MrtitOAN, o f A'». 71 L e r i h g t n n F l¿
“ Five jearsT tg o -T was a drvudful su fferer from u te rin e troubh-s. !
H avin g ex h au sted th e skill o f th re e physi
cians, 1 was com pletely discouraged, an d ço
w eak I could with difficulty cross th e roofn
i.n h ■i 9 •X Dt IX rv lie
1}
»aT
**^S -*-t 1.X
I l n . v r > , i > l , , 4 i. , s ,
> » rl 1

Mrs. E d . M. Ca m p b e l l , of OoAInnd. C a li
" I had been tro u b led nil
m y life w ith h ysterical a tta c k s and j»aroxysm s, "i- s{<nsms, nnd ¡M-riodien) recu rfa-ni-ea o f severe headache, b u t since I have
fa-in UHing j o u r *F av o rite P re sc rip tio
onn ’ ]1
ri 1 ss i ,
E
........ ... ...... e. I also had w o m b co m p lain t so bad th n t
I »‘mild n o t walk tw*» blocks w ith o u t the m ost severe pain.. b_ u t
MedictU A dviser.’ 1 com m enced to im prove a t on f^. in thren- fa-fur»- T hnd tak en y o u r ’ F av o rite P rescrip tio n - tw o m onths,
ths, I
m onths I was ¡ * r f t e t l u n ir rd , and have had no tro u b le since. I could walk nil o v er th e city w ith o u t inconvenience. All tny
w ro te 'a le tte r to m y fam ily paper, briefly m en tio n in g ,bow tnv
rouble» seem to be leav in g m e u n d e r tin- benign influence o f
health bad been restored, an d offering to send th e fu ll p a rtic u la rs
o u r m edicin e, and I now fe« 1 sm a rte r th an fo r years b efore. My
to any on© w ritin g mo fo r th em , itttd rurlosfrtu u r ta m p e d - e ni-Yiepc
physicians told m e th a t I could n o t be cu red , ond th e re fo re you
for rrjjfp. I Iin v»| received o v er fo u r h u n d red letters. In reply, i will please accept m v ev erlastin g th a n k s for w hat you huve don©
I have described m y eoso an d th e tre a tm e n t used, an d h av e ea‘r fo r me. nnd m nv God bless you in y o u r good, works,»’
n ratly advised them to ’ do lHcc»-|*\’ From a g reat m hnv I have
l a te r , she w rites: " I t is now fo u r y ears since 1 tm>k y o u r 'F a 
received second I--ttent o i , th an k s, sta tin g th n t th ey had m m vorite Pre-script ion.* and I have bad no re tu rn o f th e fem alo
meltocd the use o f * F av o rite P re scrip tio n .’ had s»mt th e
trouI»lo
I had th en ."
req u ired fo r the * Medical A dvisor,’ an d had applied j i i e toon I
tre a tm e n t so fully and plainly laid dow n th erein , and vfere im ich
W e l l on I F v c r W n n .-'M r» , J oh n Ste w ah t . of C M m *ira
b e tte r alxwidy."
Fall*. TPf*.. w rites: " I wish to Inform you t h a t j «to as well us I
ev i'r wns. fo r w hich I th a n k y o u r medleinri*. J took jo u r b ottles
R e t r o v e r t c d W o m b . - M r s . E va Koni.xmreTf rm b O irlm rrf. o f th e • F av o rite P rescrip tio n * and on e holth- o f y o u r Discovery
ft Co., W rites: Dr. P(<tc <‘‘« F av o rite P n-«cnfoien has done m e a
and fo u r bottle* o f th e ‘p ellets,’ All of th e bad sym ptom s have
g re a t deni i»r good. [ suffered from retro v ersio n o f th e uto ru s.
disappeared. I do all mv ow n w ork : am able to fa? <m m y feet all
fo r which I took tw o tw itflesnf th e ’ I’av o rite P re scrip tio n .’ nhd I day. My frien d s tell mf?T n ev er looked re> well.
nm now feeling like a different w om an."
»
C
F r tr o r il e P r e s c r i p t i o n <s S o ld b y D r u g g i e t * G t« W o r ld
D o c t o r * F o i l e d . -Mrs, F . C o r w i n , o f Post C re e k, N .
w rite s: " I doetoreil w ith th ree o r fo u r o f ttm tvest doctors in O v e r t L a r g e B o t tle * 5 1. 0 0 . S i x f o r fS .O O .
these p arts, and l c r e w w orse u n til I w rote to you and began
( ^ “ Send te n cen ts tn stam p s fo r Dr. P ierce’s large, illu strated
using y o u r ’ F avorite P re scrip t in n .’ I used t h r e e b o ttles o f it
nnd tw o o f tho ‘ Golden Medical Discovery’, 'a l s o nno nnd a half T rentlso fliiO png*n. p ap er cover*) on Diseases o f W om en.
bottles o f tho ’ P u rg a tiv e P ellets.' I can do m y w ork and sew and
A ddress, W o r l d ’* D i s p e n s a r y f f l e d l e a l A s s o c i a t i o n ,
walk nil I cam to. nnd am in V/Ctter health th an T o ver expected to
No. « 0 Main Street, BurrALO, N. V.
bo in th is w orld again. I owe It nil to y o u r w o n d erfu l m edicines,"

3 Physicians
Faileo.
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Anniversary Exercises In New York C ity.
Addresses, \'vcal etnd Instrumental Music,
R ecitations.
(Reported lor the RcItgluFhlloaophlcat Journal. by
Herbcrtus.)

Have we not occasion to-day to be
glad and rejQlce? Is not this our Faster
day; not only has the Christ arisen, but
the dead are with us everywhere, the
graves have opened and they have, come
forth: it is only figuratively speaking,
for they were never there, but are arotiud us
in our busy walks of life, and with us in all
the ways of life. We may look back iu the
dim distance, when, as our good brother iu
the opening remark*, referring to this, says,
the midnight was upon us, darkuess was
over the earth, andsihe shadows of a great
wrong, a false conception of the infinite
false views of life, false Ideas iu reference to
the attributes of God; and false ideas in ref
erence to death—the strange and subtle
change—ami even false Ideas of how we
might to live, and what constituted true liv
ing. until in reality wo were in tho shadow
and the darkness and night. In this eondi
tion, in this time, many wore yearning, desi
rous to know of the way of life, that they
might walk therein, to kiurw of immortality,
to know of the law of thtfc life of ourtj, to
know why, if It were possible to find out,
wjiy it was that this life, if it culminated as
it seemed to at death, why this life should be
so unsatisfactory, why was it our own, or
why was it given to us. With all this in
quiry reaching out from the souls of men.
with earnest desire for knowledge, at last
the light came to ns. at last the sounds were
heard in the distance, aqd not so distant to
you did it seem. Rut it ferns distant to the
world of mankind. The spirits knew its
meaning, and they sometimes stood at the
outer door of this our temple of earthly life
and demanded Entrance or admission, and^o
came this knowledge in the early days of
Spiritualism.
It Is not o»rs to-dav to give you but a short
summary of these experiences. They reach
over what we account as modern Spiritual
Ism over a period of forty years. I know as you
know, that ages reaching infinitely back of
this, with all the preparation necessary for
„the growth of the mind, until the time when
physical, mental, and intellectual growth
had developed, that then Spiritualists were
ready to receive this light, anxious for its
cotuirig, and it came. And so across the
grave has been a stone, but the stone has
been rolled away from the door 9f the sepul
chre. Silence lay between yon and them
until the revelation that they came to you
wna in the true manifestations of Spiritual
Ism. And in looking upon the earth to day
I see manyjlmes the words "Christ Is risen
Indeed?' And I always feel like saying, Yes,
and our mothers have risen, our fathers have
risen, our little ones have come back again,
and they are with us to-day. Have we not
then most occasion of all on earth to rejoice?
Not only have we these messages of faith
from the farther shores of life, but it brings
us also such beautiful messages of love In
this jpresent life. What wo ought to watch
over Is that which is best within us. the gift
divine that belongs to every hutiiini soul.
How can we best develop ourselves? By do
ing the very best wo can^by so living that
life shall be one sweet sunshine, one contin
ued effort In the pathway of progress to
wards divinity. Aie we not divine? Has
not God Impressed upon each one of ns his
image, and are we not the sons and daugh
ters of the living God? Is not death the
ministering angel of life that loads us unto
life eternal?
1 shall not detain^you longer, knowing
that there are other* to address yoii, and
we bid.you farewell, with the blessings of
God’s loving angels that we see about you
In numbers too many to be told or describ
ed, and that which says to us that the two
worlds are so closely united that they are
interested in every movement that we nre
making, and in every step that we are tak
ing, and everywhere we go they go and
above we see faces of the angels and may
they ever be present with thee.

ordinary mortals. He cared not for laws;
he thought he saw his duty and he must do
it, and he died on the gallows in Virginia.
Through tho death of John Brown the grtfat
crisis was hastened, and who will say that
the spirit of old John Brown was not living
In that terrible conflict that followed, as our
soldiers went marching on? And so it is in
this great movement to-day, the^splrits of
the departed are,with us, but It is unlike the
movement that followed the death of John
Brown for we hear no martial music, we see
no soldiers marching through our streets.
We Heat no beat ol the drum, wb hear not
the roar of the hostile caution,—there are
no armies, no hospitals, no places for
the reception of the dying and the
wounded, no places for tho prisoners of
war. It is a glorious work that is going on,
but it is a work of peace, a work of joy aud
itills dear to thejhenrts and the souls of men.
It is bringing people from the darkness into
Hie light, from ignorance to the knowledge
of the living truth. It is a great work and it
Is the work of Spiritualism. Everything thatbreaks a shackle of ignorance, everything
that breaks a manacle of superstition, every
thing that disseminates light and knowledge
to the world, are benedictions to you and to
me, and we ought to receive them in all
thankfulness.
Following the address was a recitation,
by Miss Zclla Sawyer, and a piano solo, by
Senor Ceruelos. Also a piece of his own
composition, "Baranteta de Concerto," in
which he delighted every one present by his
wonderful execution.

ance of doing all that is possible to improve
the condition of the present world. Som«
Spiritualists have too much “other-worldliness.” They are so absorbed In things per
taining to or purporting lo emauate from
the other world, that they neglect mundane
matters.—they let the affairs of this world go
to a greater or less extent. Such action is
quite reprehensible. We are all placed in
this world to make tho best possible use of
it, to cultivate and improve it, to do all we
can to make Its inhabitants happier, wiser
better, and this duty, this requirement of
nature, should never be overlooked or neg
lected, The calls of p h ila n th ro p y , sym
pathy, fraternity, are ever imperative, and
to them we should never be heedless.
The aphorism, “One world at a time," is
often quoted by agnostics aud materialists
and it voices a sound and s e n s ib le rule of
conduct,—one tho Spiritualists would do
well to heed and practice. While in tips
world our duty is to bless and beautify in
to utilize Us advantages and opportunities
to the full extent of our power,—leaving the
next world to take care of itself! When we
reach that world, In Nature’s own good time,
then we can turn onr atlentiomto its beau
ties nnd privileges. Not that we should be
debarred from obtaining whatever light mnv
be procurable concerning the conditions and
circumstances of that life. By no means.
All knowledge is useful, and certainly a
knowledge of the country to which we are
all swiftly tending Is usefnl und desirable.
Bui this knowledge when acquired should be
utilized as an efficient agent In the improve
ment of ourselves and of our fellows In this
world. Whatever knowledge of the future
life wo may obtain should be made to render
service in the adornment, the betterment,
and the glorification of this present world,—
this mundane sphere of operations, in which
we are placed by Nature for high and holy
purposes. It is our prerogative and our duty
to make this world a heaven here and now*
for unless you are In heaven in this world*
you assuredly cannot be in heaven in any
other world,—a mere change of locality hav
ing iu itself no power to create a heaven
where one did not previously exist.
Work for the improvement of this world
surrounds us on every hand. Misery, pover
ty, vice, crime, Injustice, cruelty, confront us
at every tnrn; and the injunction of the spir
itual philosophy Is that all souls shall feel it
their duty to co-operate with every species of
genuine reform looking to the amelioration
of the wrongs aud hardships of this lower
world. Our boasted civilization, despite Its
advantages over those of preceding ages, is
In many respects radically defective. Crying
evils amt wrongs exist in our social struc
ture, requiring amendment or suppression,
an«l in this good work should Spiritualists
ever be foremost, f
Many other needs pressing upon the at
tention of the Spiritualists of to day could be
named, but the bri. f period allotted me will
not admit of their mention at this lime.
A few of what seemed to mo the more
important of the needs of the hour have
been briefly aud all too-inadequately touch
ed upon. Let ns, one and all, resolve to
do our parts, severally and conjointly, for
the promotion of a sound, healthful Spiritu
alism, a Spiritualism ennobling and elevat
ing. rational apd progressive, firm and stead
fast, /anchored to demonstrated truth, based
upon! phenomena unmistakably genuine and
philosophy of indisputable value, beauty,
and helpfulness.
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The fortieth iinn^rersary of tire Advent of
x modern, Spiritualism wa^ celebrated by the
First Society of Spiritualists at Adelphl Hall
. on Sunday afternnou, March2oth. Mr.Henry
J . Newton, the President of the society, con
ducted the exercises. As has been the cus
^ tom of the society on the occasion of the an
niversary, Hie platform was tastily decorated
with plants and flower«. The exercises were
opened by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham in offer
ing prayer.
A m m ESS !IY ifENRY .1. NEWTON.
We have come together to day to celebrate
the , fortieth anniversary of the advent of
modern Spiritualism. Forty years laden
with the joys and sorrows of our world have
gone into the eternity of the past since the
Urst intelligent aud^omprehended commun
ication from an invisible intelligence was
made, at HydesviUe. Where In the history of
our race can we And forty years freighted
with events so pregnant with importance to
mankind? There has never been forty years
in which pucli wonderful progress has been
made, in which old ideas have been forced to
II* Rupi'ri or execUenegf proven In inltlmnN ut nomea fer
yield and give way for the new.
m o m h a u a qua tenU A century. It b uiwj by thè Unti*!
Stati'*
Goternment, Kribirsed by (he head* of m * (Jrest
Wo claim that Spirituojllstn has come to be
VulvendJtf’ « a» thè Stroogtwt ru m « , and jmwi HealttifuL
the dominant and moving sjpirit of the age;
i ,ir - .
crr|UI,i Baktiig PoKd-r fine* not contalo
Ammonta Lim e. or Al nm. Sohlonly in cane.
that it is in the air; that Us resistless power
ORICE IH KIMI POWOKU IO ,
moves upon human minds, it may be silently,
NKWrnRK.
REMARKS BY MRS. BRIGHAM.
CHICAttO.
9T. turns.
but witt^uneeasing euergy it presses steadily
Mrs. Brigham spoke, in part, as follows:
forward under the guidance of the infinite
At this late hour you will expect but n
executive and in obedience to the omnipotent
few words from me. You are well aware that
law of progress. This being so the question
iu the churches to-day the celebration of
arises why is it that those wonderful events
Palm Sunday has a very beautiful meaning.
and advances along the line of civilization
O ver 2 5 P ounds Gain In Ten W eek s.
They are celebrating the time far back in
have cotue in this part of the nineteenth
E
xp erien ce of a P rom inent Citizen,
history
when
Jesus
of
Nazareth
entering
century? To form a rational opinion on this
Jerusalem was met by a great multitude
Important subject we will have to investi
T h e Ca u fo r w ia Boctett for thf .)
who scattered palm branches in his way aud
Stm>u»qos ov V ic e .
gate briefly some of the events which have
Ban F hascisco , J uly 7tb, IM G .)
saug
joyful
hosannas
for
the
coming
of
the
preceded our time. History will be called
Lord.
And
yet
In
a
short
time
after
that
the
I took a severe cold upon
upon to guide us down the incline into the
cry was "Crucify him.” From that life came
bu tied centuries. In our downward journey
m y eh est and lungs and did
a
truth,
the
beautiful
truth
that
though
our
we encounter on every hand ruins and
n o t give i t proper a tte n tio n ;
friends go from us yet a little while they
wrecks that serve, like tombstones, to mark
it developed into bronchitis,
come again and receive us unto themselves.
tile place and tell where contending armies
Now to-day la our Palm Sunday. We have
and in th e fall of th e sam e
have woiked ruin and devastation, We con
palms here that grace our platform. Little
tinue our journey to the midnight of the
y e a r I w a s th rea te n ed w ith
palms
they
are,
and
who
in
looking
at
them
aemi-civllized world which was the harvest
consum ption. P hysicians or
would think how tall a palm tree eau rise.
time of the church. The historian tells us;
dered m e to a m ore congeni
Becanse the space is small here their growth
that from the eighth to the eleventh century
must be limited. If you would have your
al elim ate, an d I cam e to San
the subjugation of the people to ecclesiasti
spirituality tall and symmetrical you must
F r a n c i s c o . Soon a fte r my
cal control was so complete, and the conse
give It room. If you plant It In narrow pre
quent superstitions so dense and overshadow
a
rriv a l I commenced taking
judices, you have planted It as In a flower
ing that language is wholly inadequate to
S co tt’s Emulsion of Cod .Liver
pot, and your spirituality, like these palms
convey to the mind the depth of the dark
in flower pots here, will be small. Make
Oil w ith H ypophosphites reg
ness and the ntter degradation of the people.
your lives useful aud beautiful, for you have
u la rly th re e tim es a day. In
Thejf wore preyed upon by the monk, priest
this truth, and you have messages from those
aud prelate. 1 have called attention to the
ten
w eeks m y avoirdupois
who are not dead nor sleeping, but who have
condition of the people whom we have to
w
e
n
t from IBS to 180 pounds
only
gone
a
little
while
before
you.
recognize as our ancestors that you may the
and
o v e r; th e cough m ean
The
exercises
closed
by
the
audience
join
more fully realize the great difference
ing In singing the Sweet By-and-By.
tim e ceased, c. r . b e n n e t t .
between the past and the present. They
emerged from this darkness and bondage by
S O L D BY A L L D R U G G IS T S .
slow and tortuous paths. Century after
The Needs ot the Honr.
century passed with scarcely visible change
for the better. Slowly but surely, however,
The
Mr. W. E. Coleman. President of the Golden
the processor emancipation went bn. Science
Ggte
Religions
and
Philosophical
Society,
Stationery
trimmed and lighted her lamp though the
delivered an address with the above title
light was faint and unsteady and her votar
D epartm ent
ies were victims of persecution, torture, and
before that organization at the- celobration
frequently of death itself. She persisted and
of the Fortieth Anniversary of Modern Spirit
to her disciples and the truths they gave us
ualism on Sunday last. The crowded condi
we owe our emancipation from the supersti
M<*s*r*. A. C. McC ur« & Co. luviu*
lutomlon to tbplr f anni.irM fur tha
tion of the J ournal's columns prevents its
tious and slavery of eccloslastlclsm.
preparail«n of WiHldm« Invitations,
When wo consider that It Is less than three
publication In full. The following extract
1(•‘•‘t'pt I on Card a, PI&. In currect form.
AU th« enera «lait I* do«« on thf prem.
hundred years since It was flrst known that
Tlif» W eR tcrn E<lgc »1 f .t l’«
voices the teachings of the J ournal nnd the
I*«-* bj sull o I Morxim'u. au., oveif
Spring
this plrinet is a sphere, we realize how dim
iteuli coma* under the Immediate
sentiment of its'snoscribers generally;
Finite many p >opte feeling n luck of strength nnd
supervision of a competent mammi-r
was the light which science had to give or
Insuring work of the hi chest charac
The responsibilities of the spiritual press vigor just when [hey must It most, and they yearn
was permitted to give even at comparatively
ter and etcellenee. and euiiatiriftanr
forth«
life
nnd
activity
of
former
year?.
When
a
are mighty; it wields an influence for good certain age te reached it becomes essential that some
so modern a date. Her disciples were ar
g'$ produced tn the K&'L
or ill of deep import. Is this press, as a' restorative and tonic medicine should be taken, even
rested and brought before the Inquisition,
whole, performing anything like Its duty? If It has not beeqthe Wisiotnto taktt anything of the
tried and branded as heretics and compelled
In truth, the reply must he made that It is kind previously Naiarally, the
by torture to recant, and If they refused to
not. In some quarters of our country the
do this were burned at the stake. A martyr
MACHINERY UN THK BODY
spiritual prejja Is a power for good, in others has tiecome worn, and It should tie lubricated by
may die. but the trath will live; one of our
Every oMirati le « rie of paper fur
evil. Some c.f some good medicine. One Jvhleh will give per
inspired poets has beautifully expressed this * Miss Jennie Pierce then sang, " Tis there it is a mighty Instrument
potito curre,pomicile ', lb every « 2 e
I wonld wander," and also "Bonnie Doom"
our papers are doing a grand ami noble manent vigor Is lHitter than a stimulant giving only Correspond- and (iniah, I» represented in our
In the following lines;
latito and varied assart meut. New
work; others are, metaphorically speaking, mtifieial strength, ns It were. HoocPafljiriwparilla is
REMARKS UY MR. DAILEY.
»Ule* are consumi* being added.
Can ye burn a Truth In the m artjr’a fire'.*
N
the devil’s work. Some of them either peculiarly adapted to meet the requirements of such
"Yhere a hath grade, low-cost paper
The Hon. A. H. DaUey spoke In part, as fol doing
Ur chain a Uinught In the dungeon, dire?
desimi, "A. C. SlcC'lur« .V Co. ‘8
ca*es. It creates an appetite, aud so aestets in the
«ice
Paper
*
valiantly
and
openly
combat
the
evils,
both
uro Litn n" is recommended.
lows: Mr, President and friends: It is pleas
Or stay the Soul, when It «oars away
,
of food that the functions of the liody
phenomenal aud philosophical, that infest assimilation
In glorious Life from the moulder lug elm?
ing to greet you on this occasion. We have our
receive
its
full
nutrient
power.
Hood’«
Sarsaparilla
cause, or else, by silence, refuse to lend rouses the liver, kidneys, and other organs which
The Truth that liveth, Itiw Though I* that go,
listened to the songs and the sweet music,
to these Impure nud noxious elements. have become torpid and sluggish, It expels impurities
The ¿fiilrit ascending, all answer, “No."
and we know that the time of the singing of aid
On the other hand, some of our spiritual from the Idood and gives it new vitality and rich
Ye have bullded your temples with gem« impended birds has com«. The wheels of time rollon, journals lend all the aid they can both to uese, and in fact Its beneficent and curative influ
Menu*, Dlnnrr fards. Luncheoti
and
ferty
years
have
gone
by
since
modern
0<5 the broken heart of a famished world;
the phenomenal plague spots' defacing the ences extend through Ihe whole system. Hood's
fards, KlveOVIock Tca fards. Viril.
Spiritualism made its advent upon the world. body
Ye have crushed Its heroes In deeert graves,
Ine fards
Sarsaparilla is prepared only by C. L Hood ,t Oo„
of
the
spiritual
movement
aud
to
the
Ye have made Us children a race or slaves:
We celebrate the day, in one-own way, the
f i s « Hay and focutnem-att pnl In 
and ridiculous ideas and dogmas that Lowell. Mass, IDO Doses One Dollar.
vitations.
O’er the future Age shall the ruin go?
anniversary of that advent. As I heard the absurd
Dut Mtikinj,’. Stamplnir and Iliu m •
attached themselves to our cause. Such
We gather against ye, ami umwer, “No."
.Outside the Gates und Other Tates and Sketches,
dirge-like music of part of the excellent pro have
lUcn designs and artlsttr
rv ematins;ournalisni as this prostitutes the fair evan by n band of spirit Intelligence, through the inedletoc la.
duction
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1
The whiter night of the world is past;
gel of spiritual truth to the debasing and uinstilp of Mary TJietesn Sbelbnmer; price ^t.^3,
thought
that
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of
the
dead
errors
The day of Humanity dawns at last;
*
lusts of mammon. A pressing postage JO cents tx rn. Unanswerable Logic, being
of the post. And the other music, which Inis demoralizing
The veil ia rent from the soul’s calm eyes.
of the hour is first an enlightened pub composed of the lectures umi speeches of Th< s.
And nrophelH and heroes ntid seers udse;
been somewhat more exultant in its nature, need
Gate* Forster during his earth-life; price *1,50, postW n lm s li A v e n n e
lic sentiment that shall view in the proper age
A. C.
Their words nud deeds like the thunders go;
would seem to invite our hearts to harmony light
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conduct
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Can ye stille their voices? they answer, “No."
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& Co.
seditions of tho church the light increased Forty years ago an incident occurred which sturdy Influence, so' control for good the
Inquirers should read A. B. Richmond’s reply to
changed
the
current
of
human
thought,
that
and the disciples of science multiplied, the brightened the life and made more cheering policy of tills Judas-like journalism that it the Seybert Cmnmlsslonei’s Report, just published;
C H IC A G O
atmosphere of superstition grew less dense, the soul of man. It is strange jvhat little shall be compelled to retrace its steps and iu price $1.20, postage 10 cent*; also The Seybert
skepticism and the rejection of theological incidents will produce tremendous results. future devote its energies solely to the ad Uoiiunteeloner’rt Report: price A1,00, postage 10 cents - B i K N S F . i l It K I d t l I M S F I t Y A sforni un. J
dogmas followed as a natural consequence.
mailed. Ucltspuug and otuer standard books, fatala^ue
vancement of the good and true and lend no extrn. These books have created quite a commo free,
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among those engaged iu scientific study, not enough to do so, when we remember the agencies with wdjich the movement is now
always outspoken it is true. The champions thought of the world, wherfv we remember desecrated. Secondly, the need is for a just
JU ST PUBLISH ED.
of thosdentlflo philosophy, who, through all and consider the positions o r the religious and honorable press everywhere conducted
the past have been on tho defensive, gradually teachers and instructors, when.We remember by men and women of far-seeing judgment
assumed the offensive and the assaults of its
creeds of the churches, when we remem and determination, honest, truthful, careful,
warriors were irresistible They said to the the
OK T I I E
ber
tho
terrible docj,rluoe whffjh were listen cautious, rational. Incapable either of being
theologian. "We have analyzed man; we have ed to, and
hoodwinked or bribed by knavish charlatans,
many
of
us
then
believed,
and
put him into the crucible and reduced him think how Uuongh that advent of forty men and women who will dare to speak the
to. his elementary condition and we And no years ago so fifr&i.tn.change has been made, trii|h. whether in praise or censure, con
soul which you tell us about; we call on you
cerning all things
phlloso
*1 phenomenal, ''"V—
;on.
for proof." The "defenders of the faith" had we are justifiefrin saying, that from itecirm proof worthy the name; they were utterly ikind.
r ?,!“1 *ïehts Kr#e ................ coul" tn nm'i> 'portimi oí
defenceless and at the mercy of the scienti
a pressing need.
WIIAT I SAW AT CASNAHAfiA LAKE
The speaker here referred to the life of
fic Infidels. This wa* the condition of the
Another
need
of
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individual
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world forty years ago, and if there ever was Thomas Paine at some length, and then con - form among Spiritualists in general, to the
a time in the history of the human race when tinneu.
that they may practically embody In
A. B. RICHMOND. Esq.,
A man had been murdered atuljils body end
the cry of humanity was for "light, more
theirdailyllfe-walk the sublime principles
For The Nervous
A Mf.Mnra OF THK PENNSYLVANIA IlAK; A ('THO* o r
light" to guide them out of the Jucreaslug had been buried deep beneath the cellar- of taught by the philosophy they profess; In
'•Lr.vvra ra o u t h f D n n r o r an o l d , L - t a t m ."
gloom It was when Spiritualism like a star a cottage at llydeHVlIle; tho buried bones other words, it is needful that the Spirit
/ The Debilitated
•• COL'RT ASb P R ISO N ,"
" D r . CHOSBT'3 C a l m
of hope rose above the horizon of this age of of the man might slumber and merge back ualists live spiritual lives more than la often
The Aged
view ret«»* a LAwvKii'iinr stanofoint. "
materialism. Nature provides for her off to mother earth, but his spirit haunted the done. We want to actualize our principles
r *
“ A H awk in an
N rJr.” E t c .
spring and Spiritualism came In response to place of the murder, and haunted the sonl in our every-day work and action,—not only
I U R K S N crvou« P ro a tra tio n .N e rv o u a H c a d an almost universal call; it came as the of the murderer. So through the red hand of professing to be Spiritualists, but actually
* a ch e ,N eu ra lg ia , N ervouaW eakness,
This* able and comprehfnaive workltlianld be read by every
ach and L iv e r Diaeasca, and all
foliage comes in springtime and just ns if* the murderer, through the hand of crime, being such practlcally and effectually. We
thoughtful man and woman who b«i heard or the Seylwrt
V b „Stom
Bequest
J
affections or the K idn eys.
realstlbly. The materialist and ecclesiasti there came into light this great knowledge, should all be true to the higher Instinct and
After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the sub- v
AS A N E R V E T O N IC , I t strengthens
cal enemy who have made war upon It mlral this truth of modern Sprituallsm. When the aptitndes of our souls, we should follow
Jed, with all needful explanation* Concerning the bequest .
and Quiets the/ Nerves.
of Mr. Seybert, the aulh. r fftv«i In the Itnit f bapter his
as well engage In an effort to abolish the law family, onoof whom Is here wlthlns to-day (re the promptings of our better selves, and
"Open Letter to the Seybert Commtasloh'*: Chapters I I . ,
■of gravitation. Spiritualism is the natural ferring to Mrs. Leah Fox Underhill) moved strive always to do that which onr
AS AN A L T E R A T IV E , ItPurllte* and
1 IL and IV. are devoted t<t a searching criticism of the
' Enriches the Blood.
Report of tbs Seybert CommlSalon; Chapter V. treats ably
product and culmination of all the past ages. Intothatcottnge the spiritual world found In reason an<V conscience
Is good,
oi the Bible on SptrltuaUsm; Chapter VI. ha* Tor Its motto
Following the ndilress Senor Aurelio Peru* struments with which to break their silence salutary, ennobling; and we U9should
AS A L A X A T IV E , I t acts m ild ly, but
• I I I my Kaiher’a House are Many Mansions” ; Chapter
re
V l f contain* C. C- Massey's Open Letter on "Zollner'*
.elos played on the piano a March from Chopin. tons. For forty years this work has been go frain. so far as in us 'lies, from every , surely, on the Bowels.
to Profeesar Oiorge S. Fullerton; Chapter V IIL glses an
Mrs. J. 0. Goodwin sang "With Verdure Clad," ing on gloriously. Not in the way you and I thing tending to drag us down, to debase us
A S,A J3M U R ETIC , It ni’Buteies the KidIdcldeut which took place tn lbu-i at a meeting of tne "Amer
,'Hvysand Cures their Disease*.
from Haydn’s Creation. Mr. Newton an supposed it would go. not-through great ex in the moral scale. We should cultivate, as
ican Association for the advancement of Science," with
remarks mndaoti that occasion by ITofessor Itobeit Hare,
nounced that Mrs. Amanda Spence was not hilaration as we expected, but in Its rtwn much
as we can, both our intellectual and " S
hy^roiv«]o»ai*n<!businessmen,
etc, etc.; ChaptC! JX. constat* of the -Itopnrt or the
present on account of illness, but they had way. It is woiklng its way and bearing its our moral natures, strive to improve our^
London Dialectical Society.” made In 180P; Chapter X,
Mç*$i.co, sota i»y«tmggùu. Send Lr circuí«*,
gives Pit-feasor Crookes's testimony from his "Jtesearche*
an excellent substitute, Mrs. Lillie.
fruit all over tho civilized world. It Is a selves in all directions, elevate onrselveá to
"ELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor«,
in the Phenomena of spiritualism" Chapter X L gtve»
grand work. It did not couie uutll the oc as h ig h a plane a s p r a c tic a b le w h ile tn t h i s _____
fu ith e r testimony from two wltniwsss; Chapter X II.,
B u r l in g t o n , v t .
••Summary.” and the ivoecrlpttim, close the volume.
REMARKS BY MRS. LILLIF..
casion was ripe for It.
J *
world, thereby being so much better fitted
"A iterlew of the S'-jbert CuinrulMloflers* Iteport" Is a
Mrs. K, S. Lillie spoke, in part, as follows. - Yon all know how the curse rtf human for the enjoyment of the felicities of the ' RADWAY'S SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT- strong hook, and will bA. read; It will throw light on some
disputed questions, while It cannot fall o bring out )b bold
Friends, I [received a letter of invitation from slavery hung over our beloved land. You higher planes of being la the spiritual realm.
Blood Purifier In the world, Otves Mrength to relief the puerllcnr** a* well as tbe unfairness of the claims
Mrs. Newton to take part in these exercises. who are younger nave read the history of it, Let us all, so far as we can, be true to our theThee best
of the Seybert CoumUaton. Its clearness of statement. It*
feeblod system, cures disorders so common tn the una-wwerabte logic. Its scholarly style, at once original and
As I was called to minister to the society in and you who are older remember the terrible better natures at all times, so that our ene Springtime,
Weariness and Debility, restore* health and forcible, Ita abundant wit and due sarcasm, with here and
Brooklyn, I have come from that city In or ordeal through which tho nation went. mies seeing our good works may be prompted strength.
there an exqulslt touch of pathne. Its vigorous mentality,
and, above all. its loyalty to the highest principles of truth
der to stand, not as a substitute, as my When brave John Brown invaded Harper’s to think more kindly of our philosophy and
and Janice—all comb In* to make thL* work a valuable adD r. B A D W A Y ’* P IL L S .
brother has said, for Mrs. Spence, but .as a Ferry with a view of freeing the slaves of our genuine phenomena.
dlUon to thtv advanced thought of the day.
i i i o , c lo t li. |»p, 4 4 ( l* t Ir e fM .H A . p o s ta g e t r e e . ,
substitute for the Invisible, whose presence everybody condemned him. But tho spirit
Among the needs of the hour, among Purely vegetable, mild and reliable, Tone up tbe la- 1 ‘iFor
sale, wholesale and retail, by thelUcLtfJlo-PBiLOsor»!'
we all look for and feel.
of John Brown was higher than the spirit of Spiritualists, is a recognition of the Import- tornai secretions to a health action.
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VOL. X LIV .

ft.—Yes, I do understand. And if the In
eternity, because they are unvarying and not
a part or parcel of the Divine Mind. But finite sees it in advance at all, He can just as
man has within him a spark of Divinity, and well see It in advance to all eternity; can he
as such, is an exception. If this were not not?
Pr. IF.—Yes.
so, God would be the father of evil that Isfound in man. Man alone, then, is account V (}.—Well, then, if that bo true, what is to
able to this Being. He says to man, meta hinder him from knowing in advance how
phorically speaking, here I have created each man will vote in a given election, tak
thee and given thee a priceless gem, a spark ing the John Sherman case agalu for illus
of my own Goodhood. Take it and use ft as tration?
Pr. IF.—Perhaps I dl¿i not make my ans
you will for a time until 1 ask it of thee. , 1
tried by the denizens of spirit life, ever since will leave It to yon to make use of In any wer broad enough. Infinity comprehends
the spirit of the Lord, so recorded, spoko to way. My directions are to use it for yonr and knows all that will happen tinder given
O O N T E N T 8.
Moses out of the burning bush; and still there own mental advancement, to asslsl and aid conditions, but being Infinite, He can Him
ar^
doubters to-day. Thomases are found all you in elevating yourself and your brother self vary those conditions so that the subject
( F I IM r P A U tt—Krom Hare to Hesvmi by re 1esraph;r A
over
the land. For instance, if I would say to a higher plane than would be possible for may do something diametrically opposite of
SelnUIRn luvjttlRiitlnn of dcmilt TidBjrAphr. /m il © In
to
y>U/that
your father’s name was Henry, mere animals, of which you are surely a what lie would do under the conditions form
ured Topics IfttcrnRtlotifti^oufndi of women
and St proved to be such, they would immo branch of a great family. Now when He erly existing. Now then, it may please the
M O O N !) P A titt-C i'ltlcLim of tlie ^ u r n il'e ALtitud« In the
dlatelyfcUtibute It to guess work or knowl does this. He puts the reins into our own Infinite mind for a certain purpose, to vary
AnirchUPs Oomw
I'ajdotujilejjl I'urohMotty.
After
edge possessed by the medium, or to mind* hands and says, “Drive this horse and buggy the conditions at the last moment before the
C oart Tfto I’ aIU cGc Story ot the Fair OeuPtriL.
reading, telepathy, nr something of that sort. where you will, but to-night you must return voter deposits his ballot. Tf so, then Use voter
[My father’s name was Henry, and Iw was it.” H erds where the free moral agency changes with the conditions, and even, as
TH IK D PAGE.-Justice. Two Annlvers»rP». Mr*. Morrell.
never known at ajt in Cleveland.] Now I coines in. Mail uses this gift, or loan rather, far as I am able to judge. Divinity does not
A Woman's Hotel, Hook Um Iimwr, K arlj April } tw » *
tinea Hecelvtvl Lata. New (looks deceived Mbcelwish to say that as regards future events, we ns he wills, (he, the man,) but whether he always know His own mind fully;—that is,
laneous Advertisements.
know no more than yon, except as we can wills or not. God’s will eventuates just as He being All-Powerful, All-Sufficient, All-Wise,
decreed, and man has moulded his own des He can change His purposes without losing
rO D R TH PAGE.—Hlstinp -Janner ou the Spiritual H-vdy of judge from canse to eifeet better than you
tiny as seemed most fitting to himself. 1 anv of His Infinity.
Jean*. The Methodist Church South, economic C u rt can; and having clearer perceptions; we can,
(/.—How does that harmonize with the
no doubt, prognosticate more closely where must, at the expense of tearing dowu a long
ferences. General Items.
a certain continuation of a given canse would cherished principle, say that there is no Bible doctrine, or rather. I shonld say, with
F IF T H PAGE.—A Notable Mtetlun of the Nineteenth eventually lead to a given effect. But now, such thing as a dispensation of Providence, the orthodox doctrine—for either much of
Century/Club, ¡javornm and Vicinity. -MUcellaneom
for instance, in the election case you speak as generally understood: for He does not what is orthodox is unscriptural, or else the
Advertdiementa. *
of. Among the hundreds of thousands of meddle with the petty" affairs of mankind, Bible, even in the most liberal sense, is very
S IX TH PAGE —An OU1 Hut Good p.«nii Mediomshtp.
voters, [ speak with all reverence when I excepting as he cares for everything that he contradictory—but how does that harmonize
Leave the lhwr AJir. Why 1 am a Spiritualist, llesay. that God himself dues not know how has created, in a general way. [See Prof. with the doctrine,‘ In God there is no vari
tuarkable Manliest alio ns. An Open L«Uer. The Apostle
they will vote.* They do not know them Tyndall and Sir William Thompson on ableness nor shadow of turhlng”?
Pr. IF.—Weil, onlj read your Bible, their
Paul. Notes from Hreoklyn, N. V, Duties of Tills Life.
selves. They depeud upon who the last man Prayer.] The old illustration of this point
The Privilege of Hdotf a Woman, feds or Spirit Meuis that tickles their individual fancy, flatters Is none the less true, so I will repeat it, that authority, and vou will find that the same
“If you place your hand iu the fire it will be hook speaks of God as repenting Himself time
tlty. Cavtaaaaa ram p. Notes mud Extracts on MlsceU them, or, a certain grade, who buys beer and
laueous Subjeete
cigars last before election. That Is. then, burned without any dispensation for or and again, even to blotting out ail mankind
against by God or Providence." Many times, but one man and his progeny. A stream can
SEVENTH P A U E .-A Natural UOJ Sprite Medieval Moth- beyond even the conception of the Infinite;
knowing, or rather allowing, man free moral those things attributed to Providence are the not rise above its source. Now let me give
od». . Miscellaneous AdvortUemet-t,.
»A 1
agency. I scarcely know what I could sny result of Spirit Interference. Here is a broad my idea. Yon take some plastic substance.
E IG HTH PAGE.—The Woman’» Council, lluddlils.m vs.
or
do to prove spirit existence outside of a field that l Would like sometime to explain You mould it, perchance, first into a ball.
Christianity. Miscellaneous Advertlsementa.
physical body. Could I succeed I would be at some length, to set myself aright ou this There is nothing more refined than putty
a greater man thim-hlstory has yet known; point. I am sure that before I anr* through, comes tam v mind now that will answer my
Tor the Grimm- rtiiiowpmcutt journal.
for while abundance pf proof has been offer vou will admit that my God as 1 know Him, purpose.. Next you mould it into a cross,
ed to convince the mojfl skeptical, If fair is better than yours, as you have been taught next ijafcn tho form of a man, next a bird or
fish; hut It is putty still. Now in that sense*,
FROM HERE TO HEAVEN minded, there are always ithose who are so to know Him.' I must not tax the strength God
may lie changeable. He may manifest
of the medium further to-day.
. .
wise
in
tlteir
own
conceit,
that
they
would
B y T e le g r a p h .:
(/.—I have long been impressed that there Himself differently under different condi
not believe, though a disembodied spirit came
is much truth in that feature of Pantheism tions to His children, as a God of justice or
and talked with them face to face.
JL Scientific Investigation of Occult Tele
Dr. Whitnc».—Yes. air. I have had men —God iu nature and the soul and essence of retribution, of love or mercy, hut the materi
to tell me right tiere in this room, that if everything,—hut you have relieved my mind al essence of Divine Infinitude does not
graphy, ami Kindred Topics*
they could see it and talk with it face to somewhat on the apparent inconsistency be change a particle.
(/.—That ia very satisfactory. Doctor, i ask
face, and it was the very likeness of one of tween free moral agency and either fore
PAPER no . ID,
their own departed friends, they would nut knowledge or foreordination. That question home of these questions in order to give you
believe it was a spirit, no matter what it has puzzled me because forcerdlnation makes an opportunity tq answer just qticlr objec
might claim to b?. They say they would be God the author of evil;and His perfect fore tions as will l/e raised by some Christian
H o m e P o i n t e r « I n M u r a l H r l m r e —F v e i * . V i o r e l
knowledge makes Him, at least, the perinit- people, but by many more who, while they
n r ) V«. k ' o r e o r i t l i m l l o t t — O m n l M i ' l e n r e
ll evo their senses deceived them.
V/.—Yes. and that same man would send ter of evil, and thus, in a measure responsi profess to be devoted to Christianity, are in
u h i I O m n i p o t e n c e —J S p l i ’l t I n t e r f e r e n c e v s .
P r o v i d e n c e —A t t i e l a t l o H y l l o i G m — M o r a l
Ills neighbor to the gallows on the strength ble for it. And yet, without vice there could reality living in the interests of Chnrchianitlvlj.
of what he saw and heard with the same be no virtue, because virtue is the resisting ty. Another class of questions Involve cer
and eats; or he would shoot a burglar of temptation, and without temptations to tain doctrines iu widen the orthodox world
---'J J eye§t
whom he saw and heard plainly, without vice there would be none to resist. It is bfe- are very much divided,—often exactly op
Copyright nocutad. Eight of translation reserved, doubting his own senses in the least. But. cause of the apparent inharmony of these posed to each other. For instance, yoa can
Dr, Wells, concerning free moral agency. I seemingly incontrovertible doctrines, that I not answer the question of foreordination
hesitated a good deal on what to be either pro or con, bnt what one class of
In this number is given excerpts from two do not see that God’s foreknowledge inter have
feres in the least with it. If God’s attributes lieve. You have put a different phase on the Christians will say you are right, and the
intervlows'helrt in August and September, are
infinite, is He not All-Wise, as well as question from any I have yet seen; and one other class will say you are wrong. I hope
*87, Involving some points in Moral Science. All Powerful? How do you get around the which thongh I am surprised at* it, I think you will bear with me then, if I seem at
times to take very contracted views, or to en
As explained in answer to a certain letter attribute which we call omniscience? As in the end, wiil bear serious reflection. *
tertain doctrines at one time, which would
Pr. IF.—Don’t flatter me.
that has appeared iu the J ou rn al , the most for its application to this matterrmay we not
At this point Dr. Whitney asked me a ques be very absurd when taken in connection
ho as free to do what wo will, thongh He may
important points are sprung upon us, or at know
tion pertaining to the tlmnner of publishing with the sentiments that I may have upheld
in advance what we will do?
least upon me, without the lea^t warning,
Pr, \Vtlh.~ That it is a very fiae distinc these articles. I replied that I had several at another time.
Next I presented in syllogistic form the
and enough of the connection is given *to tion, I admit; bnt a thing-must exist before methods in view, both through’the press and
the rostrum, but intended in the main to Atheistic argument drawn from the fact of
show the reader what led to the subjects here it edn be observed, even by the Infinite. Well, on
then, if it exist, perse, it Leaves no attribute n«k and to follow "their" advice. To this Dr. moral evil; bat to reduce this article to a
presented, and that the subject I was pre of
more reasonable length. 1 shall reserve
free will, or free moral agency, to the Wells added:
Pr. IF;—Yon are going to be the instru that part of the interview for the next
pared to discuss was neglected for one that*I subject.. He may hW the flattering delusion
H. D. G.
was unprepared for, except In if general way. .to his breast, that he is having his own way, ment by and through which we expect to paper.
but after all, if the decision as to which way reach the scientific world, and we trust you
Cleveland, 0 . , "Aug. 2ith, 1887.
will turn In a given ease, was known a will give us our own wny, and as much lati
International Council of Women.
(?.—............ I desire in further eliciting he
thousand years before,nt must have existed tude as we require, and we wltt-flo ail in our
your testimony, to call your attention to a to be known, hence was a suhjeetiva reality, power to assist you. It is a broad -field -you fo the KUItor or Gib Kp!lct<t-llMI<wnri!i1cal Journal:
principle In logic concerning contradictory and he cannot alter it if, he would. When are entering. You will find mountains in the
Monday, March 26th, The International
way, precipices, chasms, abysses, lions and
propositions. Siuce principles are eternal,< your barque is drifting tfn Xjie water, von liars; hut while this is true, you will find in Council of Women opened for business. This
may
change
its
course
with
your
oars.
but
the laws of logic, like th lla w s of mathe always subject to the laws of gravitation, or the path, sweet flowers growing, and the Council is composed of delegates from all the
matics, must be of universal application, and all the physical laws that surround both the commendation of alt liberafthlnklng people. different nationalities that have any kindof
that are composed exclusively of
you, In reasoning, mtist be under the same boat anil the water tn which it floats. So lm .alu* better than all, the sanction of and ap* associations
women, the object of course being the ad
U(K
you
.
»
t
o
u
certain
oxtoLm
ostor
of
&
?
,
f
M
Ä
T
X
Ä
/
necessity that we are. The principle briefly
of the sex in all directions. It
own boat;—its pilot, oarsman, and can have left Johu Sherman iu a bad place, but I vancement
was thought that a meeting of so large a
stated is this: Two contradictory proposi your
can’t help it,
steer
it
about
as
you
choose—
btít
1
tan
list
be
body of representative women would show
tions cannot be both true nor both false. In subject to the general and higher raws that
old P ro spect St „ September 30,1887.
other words, of two contradictory proposi surround it.
(r.—.............Doctor, I recognize the truth to the world in a striking manner the prog
tions, one must be true, and the other must
of your statement at a previous interview ress made during the last fifty or even twen
0 ,.--Then may nbttxod’s will be the higher concerning free moral agency, that “A thing ty-five years by the women of the civilized
be false. As both cannot be true at the same
thue, nor both false at the same time, it fol law which wir rounds )is? Apd, If'so. I u«* nHwQxfsf [subjectively! before it can be ob* portion of the world, and give an added
lows that to prove the falsity of either one, derstand you not t<%impeach that a t t r i b u t e . ^ ^ rknoi nli eVen bv the Infinite,” bnt weight to each single association. This
of Deity which we- cal omniscience, but youu go0Lon to say that, “If
exist, »cr sc, it Couudl, therefore, numbers among those
is to prove the truth of the other.
ir it exist,j>er
[And so on. I explained*to the l e n g t h ^ a rather to indicate that His letting us have leaves no attribute of free will or free moral conspicuous on the platform of Albangh’s
column or more the principles of logic Iftweln our own way within certain limits, perfectly agency to the .subject.” Now, I see by the Opera House, one delegate from Finland, one
involved. I desired to apply these principles independent even of his foreknowledge, while laws ot mental science, that a thing mast be from India, besides most of the different na
to the proposition "Hr. Wells isadlsemboqied it imposes greater responsibility npotvns, it as known, because it must be known as it is tionalities of Knrope. The Anglo Saxon race,
human spirit,” but in order that he should leads us to a higher appreciation of ourselves, so far as it is known at all. "The assump however* has given leaders to this movement
not know in advance the (fcopositlon he was and a correspondingly higher appreciation of tion that the fact corresponds to the knowl aff to so many others. Mfs. Elizabeth Cady
to establish on these principles, l illustrated His wisdom in so endowing us with a preroga edge is a logical necessity to account for the Stanton is the President of this body in this
.them by frequently>psing as an example, the tive which Is in itself divine. Yojj£-Vlew of knowledge.” [Schnieyr’e Logic, p, 156.] Bat country, assisted by a band of well known
supposed proposition, “John Sherman will be the case has a forbidding aspect, at first; bnt does that Imply anything In regard to neces women, including Mrs. Livermore, Miss An
nominated for the next President.” The it may bear more serious consideration. If sity in the thine itself? Had tho fact been thony, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and others.
logic is omitted because too abstruse to be of we cannot "by searching find out God,” we different, tbfe knowledge wonld have been Miss Anthony acts as moderator In this con
general interest, and the amusement which may, at least, find ont more than we over different. On this ground, may not human vention, and it is amnslng and wonderful to
we derived from Hr. Wells’s discussion of knew before ad tit/Hiiiitm.
vollttons be foreknown, and yet throw all see the tact with which she does her work.
/>r. IF.—Well, my friend, it would take the responsibility for their being as they are, Long experience has taught her the signs of
Sherman, Blaine, at at, is irrelevant.] Seeing
weariness in au'andienee, and when she
that the explanatory phase of the subject more time to set myself jnst right, bnt your upon the moral ngenf who will thus will?
God and my God. are, in onr conceptions of
was drawing to a close l>r. Weils Asked:
Pr. H\—I Jhink there is.the distinction perceives this she immediately shuts off the
• Pr. IP.- -'-Cannot you make your question Him, entirely different. You will have to you have made between foreordination and speaker and shoves forward another. She Is
reconstruct your ideas sooner or Inter, to foreknowledge. I will explain it, varying often applauded and throws her red shawl
tmw specific? ’
“ir.—Yes, sir. The preposition is this: "Dr. conform with the facts. There is more in thè simile a little from the facts, by the fol: f rom oiiaia-aiiother of the ladles on the stage
Wells is a disembodied human spirit." Can Pantheism than the worhLwiil admit, but I t lowing: You send your child on an errand in adiighly comical manner. She has plenty
resh material on hand; indeed when there
does not go, quite far enough. 1 While God is in a certain direction, telling it not to turn
yon prove it?
Pr, IF.—It may be somewhat difficult to in and through all nature. Nature alone is to the right nor to the left. Yon go on yon 'are bo many to speak it must be difficult to
prove to a casual observer, hut if the Intelli not God. It is only a part of the manifesta- house top and at a given point you see Hie give each her due. There are thirty-nine as
gence displayed in answer to your questions tlotujf Hi« Presence, His Wisdom, and His child turn off. There you know it, but do sociations represented in this Council, and
is not proof, then as l cannot make myself Goodness. He is taken as an All-Wise Be not will i t There is volition on the part of the time has been so occupied that the pa
visible to your sight, how am I to prove that ing, thongh this word is a misnomer? in a cer the child, his will acting against judgment, pers have not been discussed ns they shonld
I once lived in the body? True, I might give tain sense Omniscient, but more Omnipresent perhaps, and in direct opposition to the par-' nave been; many of them were very able and
something (if my history, which I au» not than Omniscient as relates to this creature, ent. Now. with the Infinite, He sees before contained new matter. Mrs. Stanton made
quite ready to do yet; lint even then quib- man. Take for instance Jhe move manta of it gets to the turning point which way it the opening address, and occasionally ran off
biers would say the information had been the heavenly bodies, the chemical changes will turn, but does not will it. Finite sees into extempore speaking. She said “That
obtained otherwise hy the medium, and in nature; these and many more things I it when it actually happens; Infinite, in ad the women of to-day wonld not stand arguing
with men-as they [the older ones] had, bat
transferred iu some manner to the electrical could mention. He knows from time to vance. Do yon understand?
ttiiit are used to
Reader, of ttio .TnniHAi, an, eeptytaKy n.nirsti'd to and magnetic currents thht
lent* In ttemii or news. Don't wiy *• I can’t writ® for the* manipulate the key. I scarcely know how
pres»,'* Send the facts, make plain wJmt you want to to either affirm or deny any proposition that
•ay, and "cut R abort." All such coroimitilCfttloiiB will would prove any of* the premises you have
t» properly nrturiRrd for publication by the Editor*, suggested. We are compelled to he governed
fiotloca of Meetlncs. Information coneernlnK the orjiun- entirely by conditions surrouudlng us. We
ucatlon of new Societies or the condition of old one«-, look at ail ‘matters from our standpoint,
movement* of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci which, in many:cases, is entirely different
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenticated tie from yours. I would only he too glad if I
sounta of spirit phenomena are always In place and will could do something that would prove it be
yond a doubt; but that has been ineffectually
oo published ns soon as possible.
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wonld join hands with the labor organiza
tions. the koj^ialists, and others.” This last po
sition did not seem to be received with favor:
many shook their heads in token of disap
proval. But we can forgive the old lady; ^ie
is 72 years old, and must be indulged a lit
tle; the main body of her speech was all
right.
Tuesday evening, Mrs. May Wright Sewall,
of Indianapolis, gave a paper upon “Higher
Education of Women in the United States,”
and went back to the first settlement of tho
country; the first s«’hool for girls alone was
one in Bethlehem. Penn., sometime between
1790 and 1800. Sh* then followed down to
the present time and gave some account of
the founding of the more prominent ones:
Oberlkj, 1830; Va^ssrin the sixties, etc. Onr
grandmothors did not have much chance ac
cording to Mrs. Sewall; still I have heard of
some quite notable women among the grand
mothers of Hie Revolution.
Among the Puritans it was the habit to
discuss seriousqlies?ions before the children,
and the girls got quite an education from
hearing their fathers and brothers talk. Mrs.
Stowe mentions women that she knew, who
kneaded their bread and at the same time got
their lessons in the higher branches, as they
are called, from the book open on a shflf in
front of them. Bo you see, Mr. Editor, I
think the breed has something to do with the
fact that the daughters of thoae women de
mand higher education to day. The wonder
ful women of the Blackwell family, Lucy
Stone (Mrs. Blackwell), Rev. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell, and the Dr.’s Blackwell,
are the product of that early training. I
disapprove of these little slurs at our grand
mothers; they were great women if they did
not go to college. Among the speakers Tuesday
evening was Mrs. Frances K. W. Harper (col
ored): “ What shall be done with the neglect
ed rich?” I was curious over this, but found
she had touched upon a very serious matter,
viz.,—the moral and intellectual status of
the all-important nurse girl as exemplified
in he~ care of tne poor little “rich children.”
This subject is almost inexhaustible, but
Susan B. inexorably called time before we
had heard half enough. I believe the time
is coming when it will be recognized that the
character of tho nurse moulds that of the
child in a groat measure, and it speaks vol
umes in favor of the virtue of the class now
employed, that they do not do more mischief
than is doue to.those in their charge. I con
sider it wonderful that a colored woman
should have hit upon so practical a matter.
Now do not misunderstand; while I thiuk
this Council is a great move, and they have
only a week to consider so ranch, I wish that
some of the others had been a little more
practical. The medical profession is, of
course, intensely so, and that profession is
ably represented In the Coancll but I can’t
help thinking that too ranch stress is laid up
on Higher Education, meaning thereby a col
legiate course. The tone often used is that of
complaint against men. Now when we con
sider that there was only one College(Oberlin)
open to women before the war, arid at pres
ent as many colleges open their doors as shot
them to women, I thiuk we are doing well
enongfi in that direction, for it most be re
membered that the large majority at women
do not need a college course, but do need
home-life edneation. I shonld be glad to
hear a little more about the household. There
are millions of girls that need to know how
to earn a living, doing common everyday
work, the work of the world. It i« just as nec
essary to educate them up to a higher stand
ard iu this respect as to have the college
course, for house work properly understood
includes quite a number of ’ologies.
When will the lime come when it will be
considered an accomplishment to make good
imtter and bread; to understand the hidden
processes, and at 4he same time guide the
powers tiiat he in the right direction? I in
sist that it requires brains to keep a home
in the best way. It is the most intricate
work done, and includes the next generation
as well as this. It requires the judgment of
a commander, the patience of a Moses and
the tenderness of a Jesus. The home is a
Court and Church combined; but it is a play
ground too; in fact it is a small world; but I
am afraid that 'most of the leaders in this
Council are too far advanced in age, live too
ublic lives to appreciate that sacred place;
esides, men as a rule are pretty decent kind
of creatures, if yon feed them well; they are
inclined to help one, if called upon. Of
qourse among the lowest class they, may be
brutal, but so are the women they mate with.
Give ttirefce lower ones a thought, Mesdames
Stanton, Anthony afad others. -Bring the
college into the home. Comparatively few
can leave the home to go to tht? college. Es
tablish cooking schools wherji the underly
ing chemical principles can be taught; cook
understanding^; teach true economy; this
it is that makes a State powerful. Bring the
best moral philosophy to boar; teach the
common,virtues as they are called, that is
the uncommon ones, such as truthfulness;
respect for the aged, and kindred virtues.
Then, when every one is doing what thor* is
to do with all his or her might, the work will
be done an?! we shall be astonished at the
spare time we shall all have, and the era of
good feeling begin. Work with me in
cludes everything, and in all directions.
One' evening an Irish woman, Mrs. Barry,
spoke in behalf of the working women and
girls. This was a more practical subject.
Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Loud are Knights of La
bor, and advocated their principles with elo
quence; claimed that the Knights were edu
cating and elevating the women of America.
(CcttUnniHl on Eighth Pa«e.>
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Criticism of the Journal's Attitude in the Mayor Harrison had left. He told BonfleJd tensive to notice. They are prifidpally col causes. Finally he does not' hesitate to de
that he should discharge his reserves; that lated from the text-books, and deVive addi clare it unsatisfactory, and even declares the ly perplexing. It belongs in connection with
Anarchists* Cast*.
there was iio cause for interference, and yet tional Interest from the more recent sugges hypothesis of “dynamical associations" the greatest complexity of the material
with 180 men, marched upon that tions of pbystológists. Like most writers, among the particles of nervous sub structure. Lotzo’s argument is cijod*. "The
The JOURNAL puhttshed .recently two let- Bonfleld
peaceable meeting of American citizens, dis Prof. Ladd passes over the ganglial nerves stance of the brain, as accounting for ex mind is a real unit-being, not simply because
torn from friend» who were not quite sntls- cussing a public question and brutally orders with a meager notice of their offices, and de
pansion of mental consciousness, “a deifica it appears to itself to be such, bnt chiefly be
fled because it hod said too little, a» they It to disperse. The pnllco were the aggres votes his principal attention to the cerebro tion of impotency." Yet "the mind is abso cause it appenrs to Itself at all."
In the end, the reasoning fails to establish
<, thought* In defence of the anarchists who sors, and are solely responsible for the spinal axis—the brain and spinal cord. The lutely dependent upon the nervous organism
what we all are most desirous to understand.
'w ere executed In Chicago, or In condemna tragedy. Some one threw a bomb. One functions of the spinal cord and encephalic for its awakening ami furnishing in this life The
two factors, matter and mind, are ex
bomb! Ana upon all tbe men arrested that structures, as they are now understood, are
t io n of their trial, Jentence and execution. evening at that meeting there was not an given with great minuteness. The general of conscious sensation.” This can not bo hibí ted very distinctly, but tbeir mutual re
rationally disputed. The non-awakening is
' Yn the same Issue the J o u r n a l defined Its po- other bomb found. Conspiracy to overthrow oftlce is thus described: "Thedevelopment of not non-intellectuality, but simply non-man lations, though apparent, are not elucidated.
.altlon and defended Its course In relation to the Government withone bomb. Faugh! the a rich and varied life, both animal and intel ifestation, ns an unbodied spirit may be con Mnch has been done—a very great deal of it
done; but we are left painfnlly con
this lamentable affair. The writer of oue of theory of the State ^connected Fieiden the lectual, requires a great store of sensations ceived as having no means of making itself well
closest with the prepahif ions for that meet and pf motions. The sousationsyue prima perceptible to external consciousness. The scious of what is not done. Physiology is
the letters published, an esteemed friend, Mr. ing. Upon him rested the keystone of the rily designed to serve as signs of changes life of consciousness is a continual changing exhibited ably and skillfully, but the step
"tJ. B. Hoffman, has sent a rather lengthy re prosecution; and yet. Grinnell and Gary In the environment of the. animal to which of states, but the development thus resulting over iuto psychology is not shown. "As to
joinder, to make room for which In this is* unite In asking for clemency for him, and say his condition must be adapted by movement does not follow the samo order as governs the first and last things of the mind—its or
a letter to Oglesby,speaking of Fieiden, "an of his bodily parts; but they are also to serve material evolution; and some of its mosf im igin and destiny, its mortality or corrupti
sne the nnbllcatloh of other communications In
honest, industrious, and peaceable laboring as a basis fof Intellectual attainment and portant factors cannot be regarded as having bility—psychologized physiology finds itself
is deferred. The statements in regard to the man," having"» natural lovo of Justice," development. The forces of the external any physical correlate, or as evolved from unable to pronounce. It can not, indeed,
anarchists in the editorial to which Mr. Hoff and “an impatience at all undeserved suffer nature continually storm the peripheral factors that have. “The development of explain the entire being of the mind as aris
man takes exception, were made not care ing;" nlso "in what Fieiden said In conrt, parts of the animal's body. In order that mind can only be regarded as the progressive ing out of the development, of the physical
he was respectful and decorous.” Again: "His any of these forces may act as the stimuli of manifestation tn consciousness of the life of germ from which the bodily members unfold
lessly but deliberately, with knowledge of address
was decorous, respectful to the law sensations they must be converted into a real being which, although taking its themselves. It knows no decisive reasop
the facts upon which they were based. That and commendable."
w
molecular motions within the tissues of this start and direction from the action of the against the belief that such a non-material
the anarchists who were executed and tnose
There is a terrible self-condemnation \ in body. In order, further, that the masses of physical elements of the body, proceeds to and nnit;being, as the mind is, should exist
whose sentences wen?*frommuted, advocated a these letters of judge and prosecuting attor the body may constantly be readjusted to the unfold powers that are $ui (jencris, accord in other 'relations than those which It sus
tains at present to the structure of the brain. \
policy of violence is so indisputable that it ney. Solemnly addressing Judge Gary and external changes of which the sensations are ing to laws of its own."
Mr. Grinnell, Fieiden said: "We havo been signs, the m a c u la r motions must in turn
What of the connection between the brain On the contrary, it discloeercertain phenom
Is admitted by anarchists themselves. The tried by a jury that has found us guilty. be converted Into movements of these mas
and mind! The followers of the Cartesian ena which at least suggs&t, and perhaps con
editor of LHwrty, the. Boston organ of an You now will be tried by a jury that will ses. In other words, a process of constant In philosophy hold that the body and soul can firm, the possibility ofimeh existence for the
j
terchange must take place between the ani not realy act upon each other because of the mind."
archy, especially speaks of "their glorious find yon gnilty.”
far this treaüse has gone; no farther.
The Supreme Court labored through many mal organism and external nature.”
obvious difference in the essential character WeThus
death upon the gallows,” as being far more details
feel, with chagrin, that he has said too
to prove that Fieiden was guilty, be
So far the nervous system and its func istic of the two. Matter and mind, as being
effective for good than "their nufortunate ad cause upon his guilt rested the case of the tions relate only to the mechanism and forces In
their very essence opposed, are separated much and come but imperfectly to results.
vocacy during their lives, Yu the name of an State, and yet before the hanging the con controlling it. Another class of phenomena from each other by the whole diameter of The book will aid students and benefit thoarchism, of force ns a revolutionary agent spiracy to murder these men broke down to 1s now introduced—the phenomena of human being. They cannot be regarded as united dtligenV/efader. There its great strength
_________ A l e x a n d e r W i l d e r .
the extent to wring from Judge and prosecu consciousness, the phenomena of mind. In directly through any real tie, but stand lies.
and authority as a safeguard of the new so tor
the above fatal confession,
early history no general recognition of the the mutually exclusive poles.
' AFTEIt COURT.
cial order*" But the J o u r na l cannot go fur
Bnt who threw the bomb?
superior importance of the brain In this mat
Positivism refers to its "laws," Material
ther Into the disoussion of this subject.
The State does not pretend to sny. It never ter is to be found. Acknneon, the cotempo ism to its notions in regard to aggregated
While perfectly willing to present to its connected any one of the defendants with rary of Pythagoras, however, regarded Has a atoms and their relations; Monism to its the Bishop Eads' Views Bring a Balm to One
DoubtiiijL Soul.
acts, nor :wlth any conspiracy to throw meeting-place of the senses; so too, did Hip- ory of one essential substance under two
readers Mr. Hoffman's frank and vigorous the
that bomb, nor any bomb at that meet pokrates and Plato. But Aristotle rejected Jt heads. But the whole talk of forces inher
criticism, it sees no reason whatever for ing, nor at any other meeting; It only and assigned the office to the heart, bnt Prof. ent in atoms, of potential as well as kinetic ro the Editor of Uw> UetluluThllaSoclik-al Jounuu,
modifying any statement made in the edi proved somo of these men had said, Ladd absurdly declares Aristotle to be the energy, and the influence of molecule on
In the J o u r n a l of March lP th i s an article
that contingencies might arise in which greatest philosopher. Modern research has, molecule, and mass on mass,is subsidiary to » •from the prolific and able pen of Bishop
torial on “Anarchy and the Anarchists.”
the throwing of bombs wotild be justifiable. however, fixed the conviction that the hrain higher law. "The principle of causation is of Eads, entitled “God and the Bible in Court ”
tn tli<« K dltar a t tlvo UolLglivHilloanprikAl Jo u rn ali
What became of the 8 hour movement after is the organ of the mind, the convoluted far wider application, and of far more seenro which has brought healing to the doubting
Having published my letter concerning /May
Significant! Why was a rewanj cortex of the cerebrum being pre-eminently foundation, than the law of the conservation soul, of at least one of your readers. Now,
/ the execution of the anarchists side by side hever-1th?
for the apprehension of the the physical basis of human consciousness. and correlation of energy.” The world of that a few of the dubious stories in the rev
with one of a similar tenor from that bravo bomb offered
thrower? Why did Gary refuse to The localization of functions is,however,still appearances rests upon an invisible world of ered book, are explained and made beautiful,
woman, Mrs. K. M. F. Denton, and since you brlngOtls
Fovor into court when he knew controverted. Prof, Ladd gives no favor to the reality. Psychology shows how the world of hope arises that others which are still lying
have adversely criticised them both In a
Tovor would testify to the infamous way phrenologists. He gives in place the more mental objects, the only world of immediate in what appears to ba a dirty slough, may, in
f lengthy editorial and by an extract from that
in which the jury was selected/and would recent experiments of Exuer and others, experience. iSsbulit up by the synthetic activ like manner be brought out and cleansed.
Underwood’s editorial lnthe Opp» Court,will compel
a new trial? Why was Legner, a which are indeed profase in conjecture and ity of mind; ItVaHa-npon the physicist toreNothing can be more satisfactory than to
you permit this inadequate defense atso to States'witness
spirited away? Why did the uncertainty. By them the following result member that he M s no other way of reaching learn, that while the language of the Bible
appear in your columnar
Supreme
Court
refuse
a
reversal
of
the
verdict
is
Indicated:
"Sensibility
seems
to
be
the
these atoms, and of discovering the laws of conveys one set of ideas it means something
That a Just and equitable distribution of
technical grounds? These questions predominating function of the right hemis their relations, except by the path of mental else entirely. Troly, the book will be read
wealth, which is the Joint product of labor 'on
copld
be
multiplied
a
hundred
fold,but
we
can
phere
of
the
brain
as
motion
Is
of
the
left."
activity; and it reminds him that this activ with a new interest hereafter, yet I cannot
and nature's gifts, is necessary for the pros not review the case with Its terrible out
I am not prepared to pasR over this conclu ity cannot escape the control of mental laws, understand why God, Us author, should dic
perity and progress of our race, is admitted rages upon the prisoners and their friends,
sion
without
remarks.
The
body
and
coun
Only beings that have natures of their own tate a book for our guidance, which is totally
by all thinking men. Alan must ea t,'h e Us sinister procedure, its dark background
must be clothed and sheltered; more than* in which the slimy forms of conspiracy dis tenance is in pairs, and why not the brain? can be causally connected. No atom acts incomprehensible to an overwhelming ma
Yet
as
the
two
sides
of
the
face
when
criti
without being acted upon. "The changes of jority.
that, ho must possess a home, with all that port themselves, Its perversions of justice
cally surveyed, seem to denote distinct char the brain are a cause of the states of con
I was greatly relieved of a load of sonlsweet name implies before bis spiritual na and
its
tragical
end,
if
happily
the
eud
has
ture oan flnd“lts fullest development. Hence come. These men are dead or In prison. acters; one rough and more masculine than sciousness; and the mind believes as it does woe when I read the good Bishop’s elucida
the solution of the economic problems Is of They died as martyrs to an idea, utopian the other, it is likely that thiN is what the believe, because of the behavior of the mole- tion of the story of Jepthnh and his lovely
term "predominating" really means. Some cnles of the brain." "We alllrm, also, that daughter. Indignation toward the father
paramount importance. Under the capital
impractical, and yet an idea for which students of anthropologic subjects distin we are equally entitled to say: The states of and deep pity for the girl, have heretofore
istic system no solution is possible. Under and
will liv^and men will die until it Is guish the body accordingly—that a man is consciousness area caiKe of the molecular snrronnded me, whenever I thought about
It the poor are growing poorer, the rich rich men
realized in a new born humanity. Yon are masculine on the right side and feminine on condition and changes of the nervous mass that piece of fiendishuess; but now such emo
er, with an ever accelerating rapidity. Un courageous,
I feel that you will the left, and woman the strict converse.
of the brain, and through H of the other tis tions are at rest. Jepthah simply forfeited
derwood, In the mentioned extract says: "The publish this,therefore.
and I will so far as possible
In other subjects Prof. Ladd is at issne sues and organs of the body." "Finally, then, his honor, and sent the child to a convent,
chances of success are open to a ll__ where shoulder all responsibility.
with the phrenologists. "The experiments the assumption that the mind is a real being, thus cheating God out of a rich sacrifice. It
the majority of the men of wealth com
Enterprise, Kan.
C. B. H o f f m a n .
and pathological evidence do not warrant ns which can be acted upon by the brain, ami has always been iny intention upon reaching
men red poor."
*
in assigning snch pre-eminejice to the front which can act on the body through the brain, "the happy hunting ground," to find Jepthah
Every stock gambler, every syndicate and
al Jobes;" whereas small lesions in the peri is the only one compatible with the facts of and to give tjim the benefit of my opinion,
trust uses these very same phrases.. What
P11 YStULOG IC AL USYCHOLOG Y.*
etal, occipital and tampora-sphenoidal lobes experience.”
but now it's all settled. I am saved from an
do they ready mean if not that success Is a
connected with more or less impairment
In the considering of the mind as real be- unnecessary waste of nerve force, and the
chance, a lottery, that the gambler with the
Professor I<add has brought to his task the are
lng,spiritual rather than material, a unit- great ancient warrior has escaped something,
daring of a highway robber, who risks bis qualifications of extensive learning, careful of intelligence.
The reasoning of our author in regard to being. or what tho Alexandrian philosophers too.
and often other people’s accumulations on training and ripe experience. The thinkers
According to the old reading, Mrs. Lot’s
some corner lot. or buys an option on change, of the world inetineffyely recoil at the en special sensation, "the specific energy of would denominate a "whole," Prof. Ladd
nerves,” is not conclusive or satisfactory, transcends the limits of physiology and en punishment seemed rather severe, but since
or loans his money at exorbitant rates, or deavor now so popular to establish mind and and
I pass it by accordingly.
ters the domain of the higher truth, meta we have learned that the story Is "all a yarn,”
manages some bank, or sells his political in the moral nature upon the basis of physio
When be comes to the "Presentations of physics. He accordingly devotes his last and that she was not turned into a pillar of
fluence, takes his chance, plays with loaded* logical structure; yet he has attempted it,
Senses" he is in a field in which he 1h more chapter to answering objections and fortify salt, our combativeness in her behalf natur
dice and wins at the expense of his ruined and his utterances have the prestige of our at
home, and so-does better justice to him ing his position. Giving each opposing ar ally sinks into "innocuous desuetude.” She
victims, who also had a chance at this fear foremost university. To differ with him
self and his subject. He goes beyond physical gument full scope he shows U to be incon only did as hundreds of wives would have
ful game? Commercial statistics show that will require temerity; to agree is desirable.
conditions toward psychic fact. If he had
under similar circumstances. She
over ninety Per cent, of all legitimate busi
He lays out his argument with modest cau not excluded so many topics of observation clusive. The brain as a mass is no better done
would not listen to sermonizing at such an
ness men fail during their life.
tion, acknowledging that much which Is and study from this department, he might than any other similar soft and pulp-like exciting
tlmejhnt kept right ou looking back,
bulk. It is tho wonderful molecular consti
"The majority of the men of wealth com said must he accepted as provisional, as only
menced poor,” says Underwood. What a con probably true. There must be mnch room have come to a very profound view of the tution, atomipqdAyi and changing dynamic and drawing what bliss she con hi from criti
whole
subject.
Yet
he
has
gone
as
far
as
he
relations of >ihe invisible particles of this cising the lack of bouffantness in the Sodom
fession. Jay Gould commenced poor, he is for conjecture and speculation; only connow worth 100 millions. Did he earn it? «jecture should not be put forth as ascertaln- is able, within the limits which ho has pre mass, which are responsible for its unique style of overskirts, which was heaven enough
scribed
for
himself.
Bodily
processes
and
functions. Yet how do we know' that any while it lasted.
Did he produce it? Did he inherit it? No! ViHJict, or speculation as unquestioned law.
Then there were Ananias aud his wife,
The system which socialists and anarchists He expresses the simple hope that he has conditions, he manfully declares, can in real beings called atoms exist? Certainly
furnish no explanation for the not by any direct evidence of the senses. who were not struck down as we have always
'endeavor to abolish enabled him to steal It. done something toward breaking the path themselves
Underwood'n proposition, alas! is true, nut and rendering It more secure for himself and rise and development of the presentations of Atoms are supersensible beings.*’ Moreover, supposed, although the Bible says, in plain
there fellows as a uecessary corollary, "the others in the future,' The declaration is ac sense. "Only mental factors can be built they are hypothetical existences, or beings woMs, that they were, aud afterward buried.
mental products." Simple sensations whose existence is inferred in an extremely Perhaps we will yet learn that Solomon was
majority of the poor remains poor." 1 do not cordingly made at the outset that "Phyi-i- Into
think the J o u r n a l , should take up much logical Psychology” can scarcely claim to are in themselves always psychical phenom ronndabont way in order that we may be an unmarried man, and that David the "man
space on ¿his subject, but your reasons seem be an independent science, or even a definite ena, and to be referred to the "mind" as able to give to onrselves a rational account after God's own heart" never ordered that
to me very.inadequate. You say, "Since the branch of the science of psychology in gene marks of its being and action. An analysis of the grounds on which certain classes of Uriah should tie slatu, for an unworthy pur
pose, and that Moses and Deity did not hold
subject |hanging the anarchists | had long ral, but simply a psychology approached and of these presentations “leads us to find our phenomena rest.
Not much of Francis Bacon's "inductive an unpleasant debate upon Mount Sinai, yet
engaged the attention of the entire press of studied from the physiological side. Declin explanation of certain primer) facts and re
the country." Yes, and did you notice how ing, therefore, to discuss otbeulefluitlons, ho sults in the nature of the mind itself." I method" in that. Indeed, one to learn any it is clear that a thousand explanations are
would like to follow the explanation and il thing, must dispense with that. Bacon did, needed to set us at rest upon as many doubt
every hireling sheet, from the obscure coun gives his own:
into detail, but may not now. himself.
ful passages.
try patent inside, which yelped after the big
"We shall consider psychology as that sci 'lustrations.
Why may we not apply this Bible role to
"The material molecules of the brain are
hounds, to the great snlmtdzied dailies, clam ence which ha* for its primary subject of in 1/hpre U a world of truth in the conclusion
ored for the blood of these men from the,mo- vestigation all the phenomena of human con ou p. 455: "Clear vision is always mental in not beings, about the reality and exact na the "newspapers of the day? It would be
ment of their arrest until their murder sciousness, or of the sentient life of man." terpretation.” Admirable, too. is the quota ture of which we have Urn most indubitable agreeable, when reading the details of a re
stained with deepest dye American jurispru This definition "need not be understood to tion from Lotze: "The whole of our appre evidence." They come to ns as inferences volting crime, to turn them into accounts of
hension of the world by the senses is one and hypotheses; they involve a vast amount virtuous acts; and when the term "executed
dence?
imply the m il existence of any o u p entity, great
and prolonged deception.”
of conjecture, indirect inference, and un by hanging" should occnr.to imagine a sum
You must have noticed with what unutter such as a soul." \In the earller’parts of the
Having discarded many of the sources of
difficulties, or even contradictious. mer-day picnic. For instance, we might say
able coarseness and brutality the press, treatise the subjective consciousness is de information, we need not be surprised at the solved
these inferences, conjectures, hypotheses, that the four anarchists were not really put
. villi fled wife, sister, mother, bride, trampling nominated "mind;" and the author boldly de repeated declarations of inability to arrive All
sense of difficulty, moat be referred to the to death, but were sent to prison to rnsticate
under foot every feeling of humanity in clares his purpose to draw whatever conclu at salbfactory conclusions insegarti to cor mind
itself as their source and authority. during life,—that their bad influence was
their insane thirst for the blood of these sions seem legitimate and desirable, from relation of brain-action and Consciousness. "What
atoms and forces and laws can be, or banged and afterward buried, which was a
metaphysical
enquiries.
men. And why? Because these men were
"Physiological Psyritology” fails'to explain mean, without the being and activity of a greater pnnishmenUo them than death. In
The
work
is
marked
off
into
three-parts,
as
murderers. No. Murderers are too common
"that form of occurrence and relation which
conscious mind, is even harder to con short, every oue might place his own con
under our system, but because these men follows; Part I. the Ntrvnus Mechanism; we call ‘time.’ " "Experimental science can self
jecture
than what a color can be which is not struction upon all such accounts, and then
Part
11
.
Correlations
of
the
Shervotis
Mechan
were anarchists, because the^e men advocated
not explain ‘time.’ ” "Ou summing up the seen, a sound which is not heard, an odor no two would agree about finything, just as
ism,
and
the
Mind:
Part
ill.,
the
Nature
of
ideas which will certainly overthrow the
results of all the experiments hitherto made that is not smelled."
no two churches agree in religion, although
a
murderous system of capitalistic exploita the MincJ.
in psychometry. we can only reiterate what
Now for .the soul itself. "Tn have a varie eachis right and alt the others are wrong.
tion, Let me tell you that the 20th century
Part I. Is »description of tha structure and we began by saying: "Experimental research ty of unchanging statps attributed to it as Let us search.the scriptures, by all means
will look with horror upon their brutalities. functions of the nervons system-He treats of does not explain the origin nr nature of our the subject of them all—this is to demon and tone down the rough points.
And our J ournal says: "It could probably It as simply a mechanism without reference Ideas of time and Its relations, nor has it
in consciousness a claim to real being."
Concordia, K a n .
R etta S. An d e r so n .
have added nothing new." For shame! Yon to the phenomena ofjjonsclousríess.Part II, de succeeded in establishing many new princi strate
"The soul exists io reality, above all other
'did not mean this. Yon say "The Chicago scribes the various' classes qf correlations ples of great moment for psychology."
kindH of being, because it alone, so far as we
anarchists advocated the destruction of life which exist M ween the phenomena of the
Nor has Prof. Ladd any large hope of its know on good evidence, knows itself as the The Pathetic Story or the Fair GEnevra»
and property in carrying out their social hervous mecHamit^Rnd mental phenomena. ability iu any such direction. Indeed, so subject
of Its own states: or. Indeed, knows
theories. Some may have, but these men "Abnormal phenomena," such asAhose ¿^in
Married to Francesco degli Agolanti, the
i* long'as he adheres so closely to his methods, the states of which it is the subject, or states
dKI not. They predicted that capital would sanity, delirium, hypnotism, somnambulism*
•one of her two lovers who loved her least,
a*^Jnimay as well give np now, as go on further. belonging to itself.”
!^rce the bloody issue and urged the people ecstasy, mind-reading. Spiritualism and even In fact he keeps so'closely to his authors that
Onr author does not think the non-materi Glnevra wms burled alive during a trance or
to prepare themselves for the crisis. They of sleep and dreaming are "definitely exclud he leaves little chance for the play of his ality
or spirituality of the mind to deserve collapse which looked like death. Waking
eaw that "things are in* the saddle,” that ed Phrt III. presents "such conclusions as own understanding.
the
discussion
which it so often receives. up to consciousness in the moonlight, she
capital, by means of our financial aqd land may be legitimately gathered, or more specu
Speaking in another chapter of the rela "Materiality is only a complex terra, includ freed herself from her grave clothes and
system, wlU iuevltably enslave the American latively Inferred.concerning the nature (con tions of thfbbodtly organism to the emotions ing a number of so-called attributes, which crawled to the house of her husband for shel
people, and they knew that every effective sidered a« a real being) of the human mind.” he declares: "The organic changes are not are all the subjects of experience only as be- ter. He, sorrowful for her death as he was,
effort to overthrow the present'system, no
The following statement is admirable a'nd merely an expression of the mental, they are JonglogAoJhdividual things. All real things refused to believe that this pale revenante,
matter how peaceful, would be resisted by deserves to be universally proclaimed: "There Its material cause and support." \
are to be called material,which have these at crying at his door, was his living ’wife, and
capital, with the club of a foreign police- shonbl be no mystery or arrogant as«
Suppose we change the factors and employ tributes, so-called." These are qualities of superstitionsly denied her admittance. So
. matt, the revolver,of paid assassins, and the sumption about the use of suclr wqrds as the same logic: "The material universe is extension, impenetrability, etc..—none of did her mother; so did h^r ilncle. Then,
bayonets of a hireling militia. They told 'science' and 'scientific method.' Science is not merely an expression of the Divinity; it
are attributed to the rplnd itself. "To nearly dying ip good earnest, sh’e betook her
the truth. They were not the cause of these nothing but knowledge-real, verifiable and is hts material cause and support." If Prof. these
perceive, feel, think, will—In brief, to be to the house of her other trn^r lover, Antonio
conditions. The despoilers of the people are. systematic. Scientific method is nothing Ladd should .write this, old Yale would be conscious
in some one of the various forms of di Rondtnelli, and sank fainting on the
You again say:
but the May of arriving nt such knowledge." inastorm;and the blizzard would sweep him conscious life—this is to be positively spirit threshold, after she had cried aloud for help.;
"There was a general conspiracy among
This is a dethroning of the modern Pope.
away, yet it is legitimate by bis reasoning.
ual. In the only/ sense in which we are enti And «oudenelli, enlightened by love, recog
the men to carry out their views ami methods,
The valne. of this treatise Is as a school
Passing to the Third Part we find ourselves
to affirm spirituality of mind as snch. nized her voice, took her in, warmed, fed,
and although the compllcityof some In the book, and for that purpose it was written, in a different field. Our Philip appears under tled
soon, as we conceive o( spirituality as comforted her, and eventually married her
Itmm Hate preparation for the Haymarket It presents in tangible form, and makes ac another aspect. The first chapter concludes I As
extension of thinking sab- as by right. The bishop consented to the
meeting and In direct revolutionary work cessible to the student the results and con with the following very satisfactory sum-I some ethereal
we enter upon the vain effort to con divorce as having been made by death and to
• was more evident than In the case of others, clusions of Professor Wundt and a thousand mary: "The subject of all the states of con stance,
ceive of mind under terms of matter, and at the re-marriage as having been consecrated
all men were In sympathy with and pledged German pamphleteers; and we need not add, sciousness is a real unit-being, called mind, } the-flfflHe
“time escape the consequence^! by love, and faith gained what fear had lost.
to a policy of violence.”
—The Fortnightly Review.
is an important artdiUon'Ith our literature. which Is of non-material Mature, and acts
thinking of It.
Had yon read the evidence of even the The diction is EngUsh.unadnlterated,without and develops according t<r the laws of its so Beyond
Prof. Ladd does not venture to
State, nad you posted yoorself In what the the metaphysical jargon that makes many own, bnt Is specially correlated with certain go. "Nor this,
A Pennsylvania clergyman says that sev
can we hope to indicate for the
record shows, yon would never have written philosophical works barbarous and almost material molecules and masses forming' the i mind snch spirituality
eral years ago, when lie was preaching in a
as
would
be
implied
in
the above- In the first place these men did unintelligible.
substance of the brain.”
| Its being freed from all relations to material South Carolina town, the colo/ed people of
not prepare for this meeting. It was not >The explanations of the structure and
Yet he does not accept the proposition that 1 things, or from dependence for the modes of the town were considerably disturbed by the
called by them. The Central Labor Union ' functions of the nervous system are too ex- the mind is the builder of the body, fashion- ■Its being upon the material substratum of building of a Unitarian church, which they
called it ¡and invited these men (some of
• Element* of Physiological Psychology; a Treat Ing to its own inherent constitntion ami i the brain. How spirit, in the sense of dis called a "no-hell church.” One night it
them, as speakers), v ,
ise
on the Activities and Nature of the Mlci, from uses the organs of the physical mechanism. embodied or unembodied mind, conld per burned down, and there was great rejoicing
According to the testimony of Mayor Har
th
e
Pbjalcal and Experimental Point of View, By He proceeds to argue the hypothesis which ceive and feel, and think, and will, is a ques among the orthodox brethren. "Now, dem
rison the meeting was a peaceable one. Par George
I. Ladd, Profrwor of Philosophy in Yale refers all so-called development of the mind tion toward the answer of which we can wicked sinners will come into de fol\” they
sons had his wife and children with him. Uolverally.
said. "If dey can’t Btop de fiah in dis worl\
New York: Charles ScrJtmere’ Sons. to the evolution of the substance of the brain, make no beginning."
The meeting was beginning to disperse. Price, *5.00
under purely physical and mechanical
The unity or wholeness of the mind is equal dey can't stop it in de nex\"
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a hills, mid dele®, nod Iftugblng strwuns,

, Kfawi by the Sun’* tjftamnred Iteamw,
Send your glad about from *«a tr> w«— m
“ pa® Land on Gad** green Karth Is free.
Free? Think, Oh. mm, In thl® Riad hour,
both te^Kon share thy freedom’s dower?
lUmemher—Hod bestows His car®
Of sex regardless e w y where—
All on the equal children—all
_ „„

Of Him who not®« the-“Sparrow’s Vail/

Must sh® wtin Is thy counterpart-The sunny side of »very'heart—
The part eeaeatlal to the whole.
Not hare a vole® in self-control?
___ Wilt ten Sumner Barlcurs Voice o f Prayer.

Two Anniversaries.

H E L I G I O -P H I L O S O I ’H IC A L J O U R N A L ,
Also:-Free Thinker®' Magazine, Hull do, N. Y.
Mental Healing M mtbly, Butnn.

leased In time to die at home.

Spiritualists
with their beautiful philosophy could he of
incalculable benefit to those who, being con
victs are consequently outcasts, by going
among them and teaching the grand truths
of Spiritualism. Ministers and priests attend
the convict to give spiritual teaching and
comfort, and why not the Spiritualist?
Jersey City Heights.
L. H. Mace.

T h e U a lta ría n , A nn A rb nr, M ich.

íh® Sidereal Messenger. NortlilMd, Minn.
St, Louis Magazine, St. Lanía,' Mo.
Our Little Ones and the Nursery, Boston.
Horticultural Art Journal, Rochester, N. Y.
Babyhood, Boston.
,
The Library Magazine, New York.
Journal of the American Akmbme, Orange, N. J.

A Woman’s .Hotel.

Mrs. Candace Whceler>thT<ingh whose ef
forts the New York Exchange for Women’s
Work was founded some ten years ago, has a
plan now for a woman’s hotel in New York.
She wishes to form a stock company, with a
capital of $200,000. to build a fireproof bouse
so arranged as to give each occupant a room
with au open flrV One hundred boarders at
six dollars a week would make the hotel selfsupporting. Harper's Kaxar says: “ There
is one suggestion of Mrs, Wheeler’s which
proves that she understands the people for
whom the hotel Is designed^ that is, to have
It managed like a club, with a house commit
tee of the Inmates and the stockholders. The
great trouble with the experiments that have
been made In this direction is, that their
rules and regulations have been made by
outsiders who do not appreciate the position
of the class of women for whom they are in
tended. Mrs. Wheeler’s long association with
art students and art workers^has shown her
that they are young women w> whom life is
something more than play, who are infused
with a serious purpose, and do not need to he
treated with the restrictions of school girls,

It is significant and noteworthy that the
two event* of most vital importance to the
world of women should have occurred in the
Rame mouth of the «nine year—the birth of
the two great modern reforms known as
Spiritualism, and Woman’s Rights.
What the .first tiny raps were to the reli
gious natures of the spiritually minded wo
man of forty years ago—a Quickening of the
floly Spirit tcif/itn; the lirstyniovement to
secure equal opportunities to woman in the
world of work and public usefulness, was to
her physical nature wffAoui; and the joint
sowing of the seeds of truth in two apparent
ly diverse soils is bearing an abundant har
HOOK REVIEWS.
vest to-day, and we may paint a new Easter
motto to hang upon the walls of our churches
[A ll books noticed piid e r th is bend, are for ¿aleat, or
and our homes, shaping Its bright letters oen be ordere« .th ro ugh , the onice of the R iu o io - P t t t L from the roses of hope and the lilies of peace, OSorniCAL J JUHAAL,
Woman is Hisen.
The spiritual growth has been going on so H E G E L 'S P H IL O S O P H Y O F T H E S T A T E A N D
O F H IS T O R Y ; An E x p o s itio n by,G eorge S. M o r
silently every where that the plant is already
ris, n u fe a s o r of Philosophy In th e U niversity of
budded for the blossoming before the masses
M ic h ig a n , C hicago: S. C .G ilg g e A Co«, 1HS7, pp.
are prepared for more than the branch and
3 0Ê P rice $1.25.
leaf; while the physical growth has spread
English students of Hegel especially will thank
its shoots to the “ uttermost parts of the
Prof. Morris for this clear and comprehensive ex
earth," and It has been deemed expedient position
German thinker whose In
to call a gathering of the gleaners from tluence bof» / abeengreat
profound and far-reachlug. At
the fonr quarters of the globe. The Interna this time when so many are oscillating, specula
tional Council held In Washington.at this tively at least, between anarchy and absolute Indi
time—partly to commemorate the' fortieth vidualism aud State socialism, wide acquaintance
ear since the first awakening of woman to with Hegel’s political philosophy Is very desira
er rights, duties and responsibilities, and ble. The chapters on Abstract Right, Morality
the Ethical World contain more well-rea
partly to organize more fully for future work nnd'
thought on Qttestlonrf In regard to property,
and usefulness—is such a gathering, and it soned
the family, the foundation nnd functions of the
is almost amusing to note the great change State, the reconciliation Of public and private will,
in the tone of the conservative prass, that has nod kindred subject« than can he found In many
taken place since the movement has become voluminous works which discuss these problems.
so general as to demand respectful consider- The sections on Civil Society auil The State are es
pecially valuable.
atlon.
/,
It is to^e hoped that woman will never Hegel's Philosophy of History Is wide nnd nll-lncluslve
Us scope for it pass®H iu review, nnd alms to
forget tb i women to whom she owes the lar showInthe
audslgnlfleanca of the great drama
ger opportunities that are hers to-day but composed motive
of the narrative histories oi different epochs
which were closed to her forty years ago; and aud of Lbe deed* and. fortunes of different peop *e.
it Is also to be hoped she will not ignore the “The history of man, says Goethe, “Is his character."
noble men who were not only willing to ac Hegel see® In universal history a drama In which on*
cord to her equal recognition with them tlou« are the actors, To this great work the author
selves before the law and in the State, but cave many years of study—Indeed tile chief labirs of
wero directly or Indirectly a preparation for
who have faced the sneers of their more self nls life
lecture« on this «ubJecL Dr. Thaulow says that
ish and time-serving brothers, and stood side his
these lecture« wore not commenced until Hegel had
by side with the brave women who wete pib- In his studio« gone through the whole of human
neers ita the forty years ago. Lueretla Mott, knowledge aud thfe totality of nil scleuce®, ni)d had
Lucy Stone, Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth Ca systematically expounded them, consequently It 1«
dy Stanton—let all women speak their names obvious that all the works of Hegel are presupposed
by his Philosophy of History." This work, however,
with reverence and affection.
throws a new light on many nf the previous ones,
To what an extent the silent working of nud
thinkers have not heslUibd to recommend
the spirit forces have helped the intuitive It nssome
the easiest lutmdnctinrrtp the philosophy of
but often weak souls of women to rise above Hegel When we consider universal history as
and superior to old customs and conditions, “nothing other than the development of freedom."
will probably never be known; nor how far and so a progressive realization of the spiritual na
the message teachings of unseen but higher ture of man, history become« Invested with a new
intelligences have aided in the gradual edu Interest and Importance. “Universal History," says
Bezel, "Is the unfolding of spiritual being In time,
cation and u n fold men t of the mind and brain ns
Nature Is the unfolding of the divine Idea in
of the hox; but certain it Is that wherever the space,
Man ns he advances acquire® mastery over
philosophy of spirit intercourse has been re nature, hut Me reaction upon himself, his thinking,
ceived and accepted, woman has naturally knowing nod willing of himself ore vastly more Im
stepped into and occupied her rightful and portant than Ills subjugation of Nature, A high
legitimate place In private, and even in pub spiritual philosophy Is Lins of Hegel.
lic life.
To-day when woman’s widening sphere has THE FLOWER PEOPLE. By Mrs. Horace Mann.
completed the circle of the globe, like those
New Edition, Illustrated. B «ton: L*e & Shepard;
of water formed by dropping a etone into a
Chicago: A. C. McClurg A Co,, UWH, pp. I7d. Price
lftke.lt seems fitting that a council should’ 55 cts.
be held where the first stone was dropped, and
This pretty little volume contains sixteen falrythat the woman interested in the advance llke stories about Jl twers—the snowdrop*, violet*,
ment of the race and of their sex, should join hyacinths, tulips, narcissus, the roses, etr\ The
in making ft what it Is -a notable event in storle« are told In a way to Interest aud Justruct
nnd to convey useful more] lessons. They
the history of this country and of the world. children,
appeared some year» ago, hut they are well
An editorial of the Philadelphia I ’uM/e Led' hrsl
worth reprinting, to the fine form in which they are
gcr, always so just, and fair to the cause of now presented.
woman, date March 2Uih, among many other
lood things of the council, says this: “ The
nlernivtloual character of the council is real E a r ly A p r il M a g a z lu c s R e c e iv e d L a t e .
and well sustained. From Norway's lev
mountains to the dense jungle of East Indi
The Century Magazine. (New York.) With
an prejudice, where- the Pundit a Ramabar this number The Century close« the thirty-fifth halfhas her home; from England’s highbred Mrs. yearly foltune. The first article 1« descriptive of the
nnd other feature« of Palestine, and
Ashton Rilke to the French superintendent natural
number of illustrations. Theodore Roosevelt,
of charities and corrections In Madame Boge- great
In this number, describes that decidedly A m edeo Inlot; and since we make treaties with our etUutioQ, The Round-up? nn illustrated arflctBym
own Indians, to the Representative of their The American Invent™» or the Telegraph, tells (he
alien privilege in Miss Alice Fletcher, the inside of the story of the invention; the Installment
charities, the hospitals, the colleges, the pro- on the life of Lincoln 1» on The National Uprising:
fesslons; the organizations, the educational the article on thw Russian Penal Code Is the last of
work, the redeeming missions are not only the Introductory series and the first artlcle,ln the
series follows In May. nnd Memoranda oT the
in evidence, hut they have been presented in main
contains short article®, > *
*uWar
;
short reports, of equal directness and power. q......
The
Eclectic.
(New York.). This number sur
When Clara Barton talks of her Red Cross
passes in the variety of its contents the general
Order* or Frances Willard of Temperance, average
the magazine. Prof. Huxfty's opening
and Susan Barney on ‘ Police Matrons/ or paper Is of
a brilliant application of the evolutionary
Mrs. Cady Stanton on law-making {to give theory, Islam
and Christianity In IndinArevlews the
even a partial sketch of the topics allotted condition» which have made Mohainmedlintcha rival
to the week), who shall say that woman is to Oriental missionary work; H. D. Traill contrib
out of place (as ministering spirit) ou a bat ute« a moat suggestive article Iff The HVo!y|Unn nf
tle-field, or among the officers of law and or Humor; G. Monod writes about Contemporary Life
der, or in regulating the traffic In degrading and Thought lu FrftMa; a clever writer discuss®«
Higher E'lt]calhfeA.qt;*Women, and the con
drink, or among the best intelligence» devo The
cluding piper on Cieaif JJgrgfa Is published.
ted tn,the science of self-government?
Should the council treat other subjects on
The Forum. (New York.) The April number of
the pVogrnmme In the same able and digni the Forum contain» two uotable political article»,
fied way, the sessions will have been an event Mr; John F«ord maintain« that Mr. Blaine could not
not only at the national capital, but in our carry New York this year, and Mr. Henry Wntlerson
write« on the Hysteria of Sectional Agitation. K. P.
eocial-polltlcal history, For it shows the Roe
explains the secret of success In fictions Dr.
power, Mileot no longer, that, since fnrtv Meredith
Clymer explain« the faith-cure and similar
'years has been brought Into economic politi method» of healing; John D, Champlin, Jr„ writ®«
cal mid social conditions. It shows how lit on The Union of the English Speaking People; nnd
tle faith as well ns scant wisdom have those Mr. Park Benjamin reviews the work done by Dr,
who still seek to hold, up inequality before Wm, Gilbert, ip creating the modernsdenceolelec
the laws, or in opportunities, for the women trlclty. From a scientific point of view ^the most
article In the number, Is au explanation
of this country. By even the partial joining noteworthy
by Dr. Brown-Sequard, of the tocatloo of the brain'«
of justice and common sense already won, so various
functions.
much has been accomplished that forty years
The English Illustrated Magazine. (New York,)
ago would have been deemed wild and vain
An article, with Illustrations, entitled the Spanish
to predict. Freedom has not injured the Armada,
will find many readers; The Mediation of
women of America in so far as they have pos-*
Hardelot still continues In Interest; Coaching
Bossed themselves of it. It has rather build? Ralph
Days and Coaching Ways treat« on the Dover Road;
ed a beautiful pedestal from which a great Arundel Castle Is pleasantly described In the series
cheering light shines out to all the world.
Glimpse« of Old English Home®.

S

Hew Books Received.
Forty Years on the Spiritual Platform. By War
ren Chase. Boston: . Colby Jt Rich. Price, $1.00,
Light In Darkness; or Mission* and Missionary
Heroes. By Rev, J . K (iodbey, D, lb, and A. H.
(Jodbeyv A. M. St. LouU, Mo., aud Sau Francisco,
Cw.: HqHowny A Co.
A Missionary’« Complaint and Appeal to the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church In the
United State« of America. By Rev. J. ML W. Farnbaoi, D. D. Shanghai.
Work lu China. Shanghai; American Presbyter
ian Mission Pres®.

The Chicago Law Time«. (Chicago,) A portrait
and biographical sketch of Cb, JrORver Ellsworth
this number and I» followed by The Higher
Dk.vn Mils. Chask.—I read with interest, opens
Law; Early Judicial History of Chicago and Cook
in column of Woman’s Conference the article, Co,;
Marriage In the (term tu Middle Ages; Depart-1
“ One Noble Woman’s Work," and 1am proud meut of Medical Jurisprudence; Editorial Depart
to say I have met the woman mentioned. All ment, etc.
i •
honor Jo Mrs, Morrell for her kind heart and
Tbfc Theosophlst. (Adyar, Madras, • India.) A
noble work. Would that the world had more good table of contents is found In the March uum*
of the same kfopi for the sake of the poor and her of this monthly.
forsaken. I could tell of w similar case with
The Homiletic Review. (New York.) The »*vnot so happy an ending for the poor fellow, eral department«, are fully up tb the high standard
unjustly accused, unjustly held for a crime this monthly has attained.
commuted by o there, he being made the
Christian Metaphysician. (Chicago.) ' A.
»cape-goat, being unused to toil, privation D.The
Crabtree, N. D. contributes the opening paper en
anu hardship, contracted cousumntlon and titled Healing of Betbesda; thta Is followed by arti
died In prison, hoping to the last to be ro- cle« from well known writer«.
o

■3
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unluraof the btomoch and Bowel*,

THE ECHO. Detroit, Mich.

T ill- : U U ItC A N S t A U A Z IX E .

'o p a a t] p a i n . E n s u r e « c o m f o r t t ., i h e f r i'L N e v e r fa ll*
15 c e n t s a t D r u ja ila te . l i i e v - i i t C o ., N . Y.

toco u r * .
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I CURE FITS !

When 1wiy curo I cloimt moan merely to »t*>p them
f**ra time and then liare them rettim mraie. I m"*n a
radical cure. I hare mad» th« dineo»« of FTPS. EPIL
EPSY or FALLING HlOKNESSallfoJoo«atudy. £
warrant my remedy to cur«* tlionarst cun. Becanso
labors bare tailed is tin reasmi for not now rec,»ivin(t a
euro. Nend at one* for a tiwmiao and -« Fee Rutilo
of my infallible remedy, Gito Kiprr-x nnd Poet Office,

II. L*. H.OOTt di, C., IN3 IVitrl Mt. New York,

M EM O RY
SUCCESS

CURETheDEAF

—M A K E S —

X V lia lly u n l i k e n r t l l l r l n l

W h y I.U u n i L o s t H e r H o m i.
Laura once had nn affluent beau,
Whu called twice a fortnight, or so,
Now «he ells, Sunday eve,
All lonely to grieve,
Oh, where is her recreant beau.
And why did be leave Laura so?
Why, he sow that Laura was a languishing, deli
cate girl, subject to »lek headache®, seu»Hive uerves
and uucerlnlu temper»; and knowing what a life
long trial 1« a fretful, sickly wife, he transferred Ids
attentions to her cheerful, healthy cousin, Ellen.
The secret Is that Laura's health and strength are
sapped by chronic weakness, peculiar to her sex,
which Ellen averts and avoids by the u«e of Dr.
Piarca’s Favorite Prescription. This Is the only
remedy, for woman's peculiar wr. nr nesses and ail
ments, h dd by druggists, under a positive guaran
tee from the manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction In every ciso or money will be refunded. Bee
guarantee on bottle wrapper.
star«* XumlM 'r* »1 tlio T litto»«|»1ii»t a t
lliilt-l* r ic t? a t ttie J o u r n a l O ltlce.
We still have a fekr copies of the Theosophlst
prior to 1SK7, which we are selling at 25 ceuts a
number; they area« follows: Nov. 187l>; March to
Juue, Inclusive, nud August, September, and Nov
ember IKHt; May nnd September, 188«. Aisnsupple*.
meuts at 15 cent« each as follows: March, April,
May, August and November 1881.
These numbers are about out of print aud we
nlT-r tld» opportunity to those wishing to complete
their files, or in need of special number®. The regu
lar price of the Theosophlst is 50 cents n number;
that -J the supplement 25 ceuts; three are offered at
25 aud 15, respectively.
tf

Be Sure

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not he induced to t:;ko
any other. A Boston lady, whoso example h
worthy Imitation, toils her experience below;
“ In one store where I .went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla tlm clerk tried to huluey me buy
their own instead of Hood’s; lio told me their*»
would last longer; that I might take It ou teu

To G et
days* trial; that if I did not like It I ne«d not
pay anything, etc. Hut lio could not prevail
on me to change. Mold him I had taken
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, Was«
satisfied with it, and did not want any other,.
When I begun taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling rent miserable with dyspepsia,
and so weak that at times 1 could hardly

Hood’s

stand. 1 looked like a person In comnmqvtlou. Hood*« Sarsaparilla did tno so much
good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Miw.
E lla A. Uokf, gii Terraco Street, Boston.

Pirn's

s y s ts m it.

o.laylhrm, WrtfrtnF JIISCOX, 8 9 3

|tf..v.lt«iy, cor, d illi S i/. N «.»Y orS,(u»
litas (rated book o j f f i ' l i , F R E E .

-W e W ill S end

a

C opy

0

PERSISTENT

LORD & T H O M A S ,
ADVRtLTtSINOA^JK^T8.

Ah t o 4 P Hindulp»i S tr e e t, C H I C A G O .

of t h e

Ho u s e k e e p e r s -

,

To A ny One w ho w ill Comply w ith th e Condition» s ta te d b elo w :

THK COOK nt/0K Contain* 2V>page* anil j* nut aurpnMe.1, nnil perlirtp* bn* no equal. Over
rople* have been Bold, The m'eupt* were aeut u* by (tubSorlln rn to mir paper*., wlilrh nr*-*i‘ popular
thnt they have.over SOO.uuu luWcribrn*. VV* unked trie render* of «tir ')iupere to n>h<ritdtt* tlo-tr li**t
rerlp«'*. ibone wltieli they bad lrle«l nud knew to 1«. «««»d
fur pubiirniioti ■■■ n book. MANY THIH'SAND
JtKITPKS ware rerelvi-d, and iihout l.«»i of the
diuicrat «elected. They mine from nearly every 8t*te
nnd Territory in llie L’nloii nnd Canada, nnd lie1 mtno-ri
nud post-ttflhe mldree-e* of lbe ctuitriluttor* nre «iven
in the book. |i contain* double 11« innuy recipe* a*
^
^
i
m Couk Hooke roHtlm.'«t.'io t<* f3.U) cnch. It tell* how tu
*
^
l
make nil kind* of Bread. Bwewit. Koll*. Wafllro. Frit.
i L'rn, PuddittCH, pantry. Pit*#. DumpllnR*, Tnrt*.paijc**,
Fnlnde, fbuip-, Pienervt*. Jellle*. ilv**ort*. t reams,
Picklew, Bevernjte*, Foila Water, Lemonade, t'bocnluto,
*CofTee, Ten, fniiiile*. Butter. Soap, etc.; also bow to
cook nil kind- of Meat*, Fish, Oy-ter*, Ftrca, tlruin*
and Vcui'table*. It also trlve-roany Hint* nnd Help*, beside- much practical Inforiimthm wii a (treat varl*
e'y of -iibjeet* that «very Itciusekeeper oiiclit to know, lu abort, It is fust the complete and practical Cook
Book that every bdntekMMr pfabnln have.
«-v Remember, it Contsina Double the number of Recipe* eonfained in Many bookaCotting S3.00.”kG

TH E FA R M A N D F IR E S ID E

otlieriAKticulltiral and iatuity Journal tu the Fijifed States, lpf* isniied twice n montb, at the low price of v>
(eejit* n >e«Tor Jtiecm* f>.r <1month-, ami Rive* a* much valunhle and eiitcrtalnine
—*■«■
rtmdlhir mntt«r as other journal-ami matpiziucri ctmtiltC
«r more n year, and
i* recocui/ed by leadiiik nkririiltiirisl* a- nti authority in nil that pertain» to tie*
farm. Farm und Fireside should lwon eyery farm nhd nt every flre-ide. It will
nnui-e, interest, eiitifrtalti and Instrtlct «very member of the family. Kuril number
■unt-iln* *n-uii’tInnit of latcri'-t t«»every rurmbarof the family, from th«-yuutikv-l
to tb>«oldest, and it i* n welcome viritor iu every household wlit-r* known.

T h e , L a d ies

H om e Com panion

111V***inforinallnn abotil tho*« tbimr* which 1adlt‘*'‘pnrtlrularlv wi*h to know, nnd

I- tuo-tlr wrttbn by Iadit--, A *i«cci:i| fentur« i* tl«f*variety of department*, each
■if which I- culli!netcd by a -periat editor. Hero un- th« niiiucs of *utin'id tin« wtdlkcowii arid ^•imlar writer*: Ntr*. Kiln* It. Parker, in chartre of the l*raetl«nl
lloTiwolK-opliiK ilepartnient. Th« f'tmhlon department i* <i<udiH-teil la Ibdie
0. Armnnnip, who r«*ld.-s iti on« of tin* k'rcut fashion center-, ilatli« \V. NVVl.
linin' ha* chare» of -th« Fancy lYork, civim; d«-iun* nnd instructioitaJn Knittln«. Kmbnddery. iMhvtlnk nnd Smhtnfki Mr*,<«, l>. Runyati [|elper)glVM| JQ
valmvtd*advice to Mother*, ibo. \V. Park, who enjoysn national reputation a- n VV
fl'»ri*t, ha* chars-of the I'loml departinent. Orisinnt or aelrcied stories by emi- V]
ti nt author* ar>- found in «noli I«*iip, Iltu-trni Ion* ensraved especially for*th* v,
( niitpanixn are freely used to make it the hnini*oiue*t pnt«'r of it- kind. Published V’tw]yo a month, and racii in*tie contain- at least Id p*se* or ticnliimns.
V
HOW TO CKT THK COOK ROOK F it KB.
Firm.—It Will bo sent free by mail, postpaid, to any one wduijwflt send 3fi cents*
the regular price for si v months' -ulrscrintion to Farm and Fireside or the Ladies
Irouu’Csiitipanion. or to any on« who will send pn cents fur one year’s «nhscrip.
ll"d tn cither pup'-r. Soroiid.—It will laiseut free to anv one-endings subscriber- (not their own) to Form
and Fire-id.*or the Lmli«* Home t'omi.anioti for either ft month- or one yen«', and Hie subscriber* wifi
Inch icealve a copy of tlo-TOOK HOOK PitBE.
MaihPli* Copy rtf Other pnper will )-• M-I,i fr«o to tho*e whn write fur it and mention this paper.
Stale Which paper you want auJ-uddres* ytmr letter* plainly at follow*:
MAST, CROWEBXi & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.
¿ fe

Model

I'rcmlum \'o, »13. I

A VOLUME FOR UNIVERSAL REFERENCE.
iH M W O

SOLD

F IR S T

Y BAR.

The Model EnevHopedIn ta a vnliiuBle Hook for

prqmlnr ii-e. mimtilletl By piiinpctfiit oditfira. afu-r
c-onKultutlmi of lbe 1«**» nuGiorltIon, print *d from
nciv, large,•iHcnr type, and liumNoinolv Botind In
cloth. 11 contain.- Information on every comtclvulde
Mibjwt, auil Ms* l'el Iaid lily hit* Been as-ured hv I'm
moat carcfiil prepamtUin. It lx of the grcittoH u^o
In answering the ton thousand question* Hmi eonMnntly »rise in regard to dates, tdaces, person-, in
cidents, statistics, etc.
i

IOO D oses O ne D o lla r

SO U P

JUDICIOUS Mto

A d v e rtis in g
tdwny« p ro v e n —
successful. Jacforo p la c in g n n y Ä
N e w s p u p c y A c Iv e riis in g c o n s u l t ^

N ew Cook Book T re e !

Sold fiy nil druggist«. ?1; six for g \ Prepared only
t>Jf c. 1. HOOD X i:o ., Apolhecarle*. Lowell, M «M .

A

iHfhorto Ciriitiesaxi

E s a ]*avm « P e r f e c t l y R e s t o r e t h e
H e n rin (l,w !i* tti» r lb » ij* * fo r u
I v o>l4 s, i r t r t t or lu ju rlti to th« e s to ra l
.tra m i,
t n i li l b l i, r>mi toriati tr, alw sy» 1
In psMltot), M a i’C, c.mTrrMUii'ti, whLs* 1
t i t ItmrU d b lie c d v . V * re frr lo lho*o

Classes of 1 0 * 7 at Baltimore. lo o s at Detroit is o o at
Philadelphia, lartre cla-He* of Co umala law student«, at Yale.
Wellesley, Uberllu University or Penn.. MichlKun Culver»
lly, chautau.jua, &c ¿¡e. Endorsed by Hk 'iu r d Pkocto R.
the Scl'MUlst. Kuna. W. W. AHi* i ft, Jm s n P, JIr x j a m in ,
Judge Glfl-ioN. Mr, D huwn . K, H. Conk Principal S- Y.
State N innai C ilnje, ,«c ITie sy-tem 1« twrlectly 'aught
by corroMMitid-neo, Prosoeeiu* Poor vkkk from
PROF. LO lsE rTE , JS7 Fifth Avenue New York.

Sarsaparilla
per annum flm tn o rt
itnnl Bftuitc.

hoc. at t>ruK*;r>Us.

H IN D E R C O R N S .
T h * iw f e s t. s u r e s t n n d b e s t c u r e f o r C o r n s , B u n io n * . A c .

An Illustrated monthly of wo nan's houm work; contain*
plain dlrectl m« for niuklna ii'irfui and decifrativi' articles;
a reco»« I led Jiuihuny on crochet work, knlttltut, mutiny,
embroidery, art-needlework, fcc.; Its fi'iKsrrsttuns. rcffardlnii
both old aud n»w In lustro*» tor women, are Invaluable, and
aid women to leeoni* Helf-supporiluit; subscrjpUoo price 50
et» a year; 2,r*ctA for nix months. Address run IX iroas
j^AUA.'INK. ja u Broadway, Now York.

(lure «f iuli.il w /inderlnc.

CONSUMPTIVE

Vs*rare
PARKER’S
GINGER
without
A
medicinal com
pound thatTONIC
i-ipi.. when
nilelsedelaV
fails,.
lias
cured
the
worst
com-*ofCough,W••*kl.uuks. Asthma,
Intlim-stlun, inward Pains. ExhaustInn. Invaluable Dir
lthi'iimatlsm. Female Wcuknens, nnd at! |*aIu» ami «II-

A n y b o o k l e it r n e t l I n o n * r r s d l n g .

f

Mrs. Morrell.

AvRo Eu

VE YOU a Dozen Friends?
. I f you have, send us their names and «uldrv*MM-s and a wirnptu copy of T H E ECHO,
the h m «ml cln «iwsU weekly paper ptibH-b
oil. wilt be sent to eneh.and the roner will
sent 1« you for TBTLEE M ON TH S F IIE E ,
Liberal terms to atrentannd club raiser*.

■
—

PER c e n T

It Contains 700 Pages and 20,000 Articles

mw«'* mi jirmluctlvo
npim ircri by TuconiA

N a tio n a l H unk.
B est o r UrrEKXNCE»
Kaht and vvRsT.i'orrespondenew «aliened, Addrena
A L L K X V . S IA H U X , T itc o m n , W»mta. T e r .

Pertaining to questions of Agriculture,
Architecture. Astronomy, Biography,
Botany, Chemistry, Engineering, Geog
raphy, Geology, Horticulture, His
tory, Literature, Mechanics, Med
icine, Mythology, Natural His
tory, Physiology, and the
various Arts and Sciences.

KEARNEY
*

Complete lu one volume,

ith

O ver

1*000

IIlu s tra tio n K .

T h is is nn e n t ir e ly n e w w o r k , u n lik e a n y o th e r , a n d th e o n ly «•in-yH opedia p u b lls h e d iiltd «old fo r less th a n $5; I t Is in d is p e n s a b le fo r e v e ry d e p a r tm e n t o f h u m a n k n o w le d g e .
W e w i ll n o t M 'tl tin t 1km tk it I on e, but

We w ill «»end Ih e M odel E ilry c k q iisliii n n d e it h e r o n e o f o u r |»nper% o n e y e a r
fo r 81, n il p o sta g e p n ld .
'
<fur two papers nr»- the Farm nnd F lr o ild o nmt Ladies Home Companion,described nliovo.
O r. we s iv o »tie tliie y rlu p e rlin n** n p r e m iu m 1« nt»y mi® w e n d ln s » y e n rly miiI»•‘erll)er*rt»i F a rm a n d F ir e s id e o r «lie I. m iles H o m e » 'iiu ip tm io n . a t 30 c e n ts o n rh
HtaU* which paper you want, order bv the preiulmo No, al",,nnd iiddrfs.s vourietter-s
pi,duly :»* follow«:
MAST, CROWELL & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.
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THE QRANOESTWATER POWER IN THE WEST
Ttie population of Ki'aniej 1» »bout 7 0 0 0 . Water power
»» now u*ed X.500 nlir*# rawer: br the e on# nt the »»»»on
Inipmvetucnb« will be eotnidyted which will inane it from
H.OOil to 10.000 hone jwwrr. The Water Supply Company
will guar tntee pawer to le w *1» the year round. No better
place can be found thao Kearney to eneago lu the mnnufae.
ttireof Hour. Oat Meat, Starch, Hominy. L I iismmI Oil. Paper,
Agricultural Implement'*. Woolen Ooml*. Clothing, Leather.
nnd shoe« and many other aitlcle* The clay In and
about Kearney tnakr* a *ery superior quality cf Terra Cotta
W ar* and Pressed lb lek
Kearney Is the best incaled city lu the went, and La fast
following In the foot steps of Kansas City ar.d Minneapolis
fchd w it soon bo the railroad and mauufacturlnK renter of
the elate The city t* irrnwltiR fast, and real estate Is rapidly
advaticln« in value. Money Invoked In city projierly now.
Will certainly double wltldu the nett year.
Kearney I* about 4,501» leei;alH>ve the level nf tbesea, fhe
atmosphere lApur* and th** climate healthful ami pleasant.
Parties de»tt Inc to aJslt Kearney can t*k« advantage of the
«icursiaus'ihM will leave from all point«, over all the prin
cipal roads- on the tollowing dab's: M atch'Jl April A and
V5. May b and Ja. June fl and 2 0 . one tare for the round
trip. Ticket« good for thirty days Inquire Immediately of
your ticket aireiit for more specific lntomiatton as to the
ruunlmr of trains
For informatlln in regard to business openlinti or lnvestments in real rotate, address

H. G. W ILEY, ^
Secretary of tho Kearney Land and Investment Company,
Kearney, Neb,
Pamphlet nit about Kearney free,

astrolocyT
MA3LOTH, Practical delineator In Astral Science: make«
a specialty In casting nativities.
Send stamp for Circular containing full particulars to
Box 45, Turlock. Cal.

SONGS M

u s ic ,

G IVE N A W A Y

lU Hongs, wltfi music, will be sent free by, mall, |H>stpttid, to imv on®
win, w hi send S c e n ts, the regular price f<»r sis m onths’ stiBs'criptlou to Farm and FHeshh*
<»r ttie [.Julies !Iou]cf ‘m iipnnlon,or to any one wi»o will semi ,jUe«»nts for om- vear’s stibsrrlpHoii to either itimer. S e ro n d .—The IN Songs will !«■ sent free to any on»''«ending J siil>serlbers (not their own» t o Fiirm and Fireside or the Ladle« Home < omtianlon for e i t h e r 5
m onths or one year, aud the subscribers will each receive the entire 1U Songs.
art F o r d eH erjittio n *»f o u r l o o l ‘n |o r**. F a rm a m i F ire s id e a n d th e I.adie*
H o m e 4 o m p n iilo n , a rc C ook-B ook a d v e r tis e m e n t iu th is p a p e r.
Premium No. 523 )

T ill« 1« a c o lle c tio n o f (lto h eel o f

-AMERICAN SONGS, BY AMERICAN COMPOSERS.
The Hook contains 111 Songs, the Music with each nnd
A llo n r n
every Song.with the fall text of w»»rds hv the very best of
' ‘v , u ’
/
America** sweet ImlladUts. The rare features of tiHs
a
Book have neither duplicate nor counterpart In musical / T t J TTS ~2
! iSr^™
h tern lure. Sueb an a««enH>bige of Songs and ballads |
under one roVi-r lias positively never been eqtlub'd. and I
oar one great iditlm f.»r smieriorlty arises from lb.- fact I
Hill! we ben* pres, ut n il th e g e n ii *»f a vast collection l
in one tmok at i* price which appear« ridiculous. Look a t the list of Songs;
mvttom
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

T h e R x u O io -P n iu is o n itC A L J octhmal desires It to be
d is tin c tly understood th a t tt can accept no responsibil
it y as to. the opinions expressed by *1Contributors and
Correspondents. Free and open discussion w ithin cer
ta in lim its Is Invited, and tn these circumstances writers
are alone responsible for the articles to which th e ir
dam es are attached.
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from th e R * Lloto-PH tLO S orm cxn J our nal , are requested to dis
tin guish between editorial articles and the com munica
tio n .. „ f correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications w ill not be
noticed
T h e nam e and address of the w riter are re?q aired as a guaranty of good fa ith .
Rejected m an u
scripts cannot lie preserved, neither w ill they be re
turned, unless sudiclent posuure l.i sent w ith the request.
W hen newspapers or magazines are sent to the
J o u r n a l , containing m atte r for special a tten tion , the
sender w ill please draw a line around the article to
w h ich he desires.to c all notice.

and reverent hearers that their beloved
preacher was teaching spirit-materializa
tion, as the Spiritualists teach It? “A rose
by any other name will smell as sweet.” All
of us may be gladly content that these
great truths are conquering the pulpit.
Without bibllolatry, or blind worship of
a miraculous Christ, but looking at the
.Bible rationally, and at the career of “the
man Christ Jesns," anjiespecially at the im
perfect records of his death and reappear
ance, in the same maimer, it is plain that
Spiritualism gives the Vey to the only rea
sonable and inspiring interpretation of
these events, as well as of much else In a
book not infallible hut valuable.
Whether Bishop Jenher gained his views
from reading the^ books of modern Spir
itualists (us clergymen sometimes do), or
by his own intuitive thought, it is needless
to ask. He has had the*faiUifut courage^to
to speak what he thinks, and for that Is 'to
be commended. Fils congregation like him
none the less, probably the better. If so,
they are worthy of commendation. So the
truth lives and wins.
The Methodist Chnrch South.

At a meeting of Methodist ministers in
this city last week there was a spirited de
bate lasting three hours upon the organic
union of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
the Methodist Episcopal Church South. A
paper had beecf read advocating the union at
a previous meeting at which a committee
was appointed to make recommendations.
The special subject for debate was Hie report
-otthis committee which w h s in favor of the
proposed union, and contained a resolution
declaring that the separate existence of the
t^o churches is detrimental to the best in
t e n t s Of both, that organic unity Is desired,
andThat-the General Conference is requested
FOR-FIFTY CENTS this papef/wiJJ be sent to give the subject careful consideration
with the hope of initiating measures looking
to any address in the United States or Canada to a upton. The report was adopted, but not
T W E L V E WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
'without vigorous opposition. Rev. W. p.
Stowe of the"Freedman's Aid Society said,
CHICAGO. ILL.. Saturday, April J4 1KS8,
>T}od helping me, until there is a different
111-Imp Jen nor on the Spiritual Body of spirit manifested by the leaders of that
church my voteshall nutgn for union;” “and
Jesus.
the room resounded,” says the report, “with
Ou ttfaster Sunday evening at the Anglican a mens.'' Mr. Stowe continued; “In the idfree church in Detroit, Bishop Jenner preach stance of the infamous Glenn bill, by which
ed on the resurrection in a way that showed our teachers were put into the chain gangs,
the progress of his thought and his manly I never heard fl minister of the Church South
independence. As reported in the Tribune condemn it,¡cor saw a line in the Church or
of that city he said: “It Is not my iutent to gana. I tell you Southern democracy is fast
disturb the faith or offend the ear of any coming IntoTlib control of this country, and it
one, but I do intend to speak plainly in order looks as though in five years they would have
to show that the prevalent notiona-confeern- control. When the Union army entered
lng the resurrection are not only essentially Richmond they found the publishing house of
wrong, but that they also subvert the very the Methodist Episcopal Church South printidea which they are intended to convey.“
lug Hurdle’s Tactics for the use of the Rebel
These “prevalent notions” have been held army. That church bus now a claim of $ {00,
in orthodox churches and preached from their 000 against the UniteiTfltates, lin<i when the
pulpits for generations, and are now slowly Southern Democrats control the Supreme
yielding to higher conceptions, brought out Coart the money will be paid. The deliber
largely by Spiritualism, emphasized in its ate purpose of the South is to keep the negro
teachings, and pulsing in the very air of this down and the South does not intend that he
opening day.
shall have political and social equality with
The Bishop spoke frankly of the agree the white man. The great body of that
ments and disagreements In the accounts of Church is not in love with us and I believe
the resurrection by Matthew, Mark and Luke, in no love without equality.” Rev. G. W.
and thought the differences so material “as Gray said that a proposition had come from
to preclude their acceptance as positive evi Vhe Methodist Church South for a new flag
dence,” and that “consequently the doctrine in place of the stars and stripes. A new flag
must be received solely as a matter of faith.'* in which “the stars and bars” should float at
He makes the original anil striking sugges the top. “I believe,” he said, “that the union
tion that "no one witnessed the resurrec with the Southern Church means the aban
tion.” This is surely true, and therefore no donment of the negro. I scarcely ever saw a
one could testify that they saw the dead bishop in the Chnrch South who didn't use
physical body show any signs of life or mo- tobacco. There is an immoral social life in
tiofi; yet he thinks that he was really seen, that country."
and “had the- power to become visible aud
Evidently there is a strong,jot to say bit
tangible.”
ter feeling in both organizations, which will
The bishop then boldly says: “The so-called make the work of effecting a union between
orthodox idea that Christ arose in a body them extremely difficult, if not, for some
with bones and flesh and all things pertaln- years, at least, fruitless.
1 ng to natural manhood is absurd in the ex
The Methodist Church South was for years
treme. That flesh and bones can vanish and a powerful support of slavery, and Into the
pass through closed doors la bad enough, but early harangues fdr secession it infused a rewhen it is asserted that. He 'ascended IntoH ligloua zeal which it lost no opportunity to
heaven with such a body the absurdity be- stimulate during the rebellion. It has stood
comes self-evident. Such an occurrence | for the defense of about every survival, of
would be not only subversive of universal barbarism which has existed in the South,
law, and a more stupendous miracle than the and for opposition to every new idea and
resurrection itself, but it would be stmpfi every reformatory movement. On the other
impossible, for such a materia] body must hand the Methodist Chufch .North rose to
have a material reding place, definite and high moral ground on the slivery question.
finite.”
,
was patriotic and loyal tn Sustaining th&
Leaving behind these gross and absurd or Union against its rebellious bjelhren in the
thodox notions, he says that the gospel re South, and both Its pulpits ana'its^jews have
ports “dearly prove that Christ was raised tonomo extehtjbeen open to the progressive
in a spiritual body, in the fullest sense of influences of tffcflay* Its theology still needs
that term;” that “before he arose his body a good deal of revision to bring it into'f&nunderwent the change necessary to convert eral harmony with the best thought an
iN into a spiritual body, which was intended spirit of the ago; but the preaching in'the
to teach ns that when wo shuffle off this mor pulpits of the Methodist Church, In the
tal coil we shall leave it behind us fprever, Northern, Eastern and Western States ap
and that the body wherewith we shall be pears in favorable contrast to tha* of the
clothed hereafter will be such that in it we Southern Methodist minister, the sulphur
shall be totally unrecognized. And just as ous odor of whose sermons is as little suit
Christ himself was compelled to resume, ed ns his bad grammar and worse rhetoric to
some former and Characteristic phase ere intelligent, thoughtful congregations:
be was able io identify himself, even to his
Supposing that to secure the advantage of
most Intimate friends, cm* so shall we he numerical strength, the Northern and South
obliged to exhibit same well-known trait be- ern Methodists should unite, the union
fore ire run maket ourselves known even to would not for a long time, perhaps, become
our own relatives."
“organic ” and it is doubtful whether the
Th* italics are ours, and are given to em internal discords would not do more to weak
phasize the fact that the" outspoken bishop’s en the influence of the denomination than the
'view- are those of modern Spiritualism— union would to impart to it strength.
with this difference probably. He would
A significant commentary-pn the influence
claim the power of the arisen spirit to "re of theological doctrines is afforded by the
sume some former characteristic phase" to charges of the Northern Methodists against
be given especially aud miraculously to -Je theitSouthern brethren. If orthodox Chris
sus, white the Spiritualist would hold it as a tianity is so well adapted to enfighten
natural faculty of all fitly developed human -the mind and purify the heart, to develop the
spirits after they had been clothed upon In spirit of brotherhood aud to make men just
the spiritual body. For flie sake of exact and humane, why has it failed to yield these
justice this difference is stated, yet there is results among those whose moral condition
no absolute surety that It exists.
was so eloquently described by Revs. W. P.
Did it dawn on the minds of his interested Stowe, aud G. W. Gray at the recent Methodist

meeting, as spoken of above. Why does their
religion not raise them above the prejudices,
the immoralities and cruelties with which
they are charged, and which are referred to^
by their Northern brethren in Christ, as ob
jections to union aud fellowship with them?
It cannot be said that these Sohthorn breth
ren are Iniected with “infidelity"; for of that
they are extremely intoleraut. Theyparticulariy pride themselves on the evangelical
character of their Christianity, and their impcrvlofpmgss to the new theology o^ Andover,
the probation after-death vagary, the evoln
tion nonsense, etc., which impair, much to
their regret, the soundness of Christianity,
throughout all save the Southern States. If
then there is great value and efficacy in or
thodox theological teachings, why have they
not^been followed by good results in the
South.
The J o u r n a l is far from, declaring that
the Methodist Church South is as bad in
every respect, as was described by some of
the ministers at the meeting referred to; bnt
even if the charges and descriptions are ex
aggerations, still enough is known to be
true to make these queries pertinent.
All these Methodist ministers may yet come
to see, what practical businessmen now well
Understand, that theological creeds such as
the churches teach have no necessary connec
tion witli moral character, that while a man
without belief in them, may be vicious and
criminal, he is just as likely to be such with
out having questioned or dared to question
them. In fact crimes are the most common
among those of the most orthodox faith. The
New York Churchman says;
"The increase of juvenile crime in this
country is the register of the failure of Ro
manism ns a religions ethical and educa
tional system. By far the larger portion of
the young criminals of our cities are the
children of Roman Catholic parents. Many
of them are the children of foreign born
Catholics, who have immigrated to ibis
country and whose children have been horn
here; but it cannot be charged that the Rom
ish Church has not had them under its in
fluence.”
The Churchman is not unjust in this state
ment. It might have added that crimes are
the least common among those who have the
least theology. The 'heterodox churches lay
stress upon character and the importance Of
intellectual aud moral education. Thetiioman Catholic Church makes its theology
primary and its morality secondary. It is
not strange, therefore, that a man who ab
stain» from eating meat on Friday, may not
scruple to get drunk, beat his wife or steal
frotp his^ieighbor. The Italian and Greek
brigands.are sticklers for the observance of
their creeds, while committing the most
atrocious crimes. A freethlnking robber is
unknown in Eastern or Southern Europe
The devout brigands belong to the Cathdlic
or to the Greek Church, which insists upon
the indispensableness of theological belief
and worship to salvation. The fight between
“faith” and right living rages within the
borders of Protestantism continually, and the
strange compromises in "the James dis
trict” in Missouri, by which religions zeal is
made to atone to the conscience for every
species of imijuoralfty and crime, illustrate
the folly of depending upon theological belief
for the moral redemption of the world.
The Methodist Church South has plac
ed its chief emphasis upon theological
belief, a belief quite as absurd as that of
the Roman Catholic Church, and of no
more moral value, while neglecting, or at
least subordinating those influences which
tell favorably upon character and conduct.
These facts ought to be sufficient to raise
the question in the minds of Methodist min
isters, and all other preachers,
are not wasting time and misdirecting,
moral enthusiasm in indoctrinating people
In theological creeds, and whether after all,
we most not look to intellectual and moral
ageucies, rather than dogmas, to improve
character, and advanee the social condition.

Economic Conferences.
Mr. W. M. Salter, the able lecturer of the
Chicago Society for Ethical Culture, has ar
ranged a series of Sunday evening meetings
of a moat desirable kind. His purpose is to
make business men and working men better
aeqainted with one another’s views. Ue be
lieves that what la needed is to bring these
people together, and to help each to under
stand the other. To this end he has perfected
the following programme;
\
The Coof'Meuces will lukt* place at the HaJl, 43

East Randolph Htreet (up one flight), 'Sundny ecenlugs, at H o’clock.
April s, “ Hie Aims of the Knights of Labor,11—
George A. Schilling.
April 15, “Banking and the Social System,”—Ly
man J. Gnge.
April 22, “The Labor Question from the Stand
point of the Socialist,”—Tlionms J. Morgan.
April 29, "Is the Board of Trade Ho&tlle to the
Interests of the Community?”--Charles L. Hutch
inson.
j
May fl, “A View from the Labor S a n c tu m ,J o e .
R, Buchanan.
May 13, “Socialism n9 a Remedy,”—Franklin MacVeagb.
,
May 20, “ An American Trade-Unionist's View of
the Social Q u e stio n ,A . C. Corneron.

APRIL 14, 1888.
The H’DiiKin’i Tribune speaks as follows of
Catherine F. Stebbius: “Like so many of our
reformers, Catherine F. Btebblns is the
daughter of Quaker parents and she early
learned the duty of bravely standing by one’s
moral convictions. Mrs. Stubbing is one of
the pioneers in the Woman Suffrage move
ment, as she attended the first convention at
Seneca Falls, and worked for the one in
Rochester, acting as one of the secretaries in
making out the reports. While in Milwau
kee in 1849 she wrote articles iu regard to
the unjust laws relotiug to woman. Mrs.
Stebbins rendered patriotic service with her
pen during the civil war. She has always
been active iu the various city and State
Woman Suffrage societies and petitions, but
wrote for daily aud weekly pajiers, as the im
pulse came, for years, in ndvocacy of en
larged opportunities, just laws, and iu op
position to existing customs and laws aud
acts of legislators (individual and statutory);
often had these papers, while Ui type, struck
off in slips for distributyOrTin letters and
otherwise. Mrs. Stebbii)/ called out women
to register apd vote, apd one wa$«ireceived,
and her name was ofi the voting lists for
three years, until shb left the city to educate
her children.”
Mrs. .^bobbins, with her husband Giles B.
Stebbins, are well known contributors to the
J ournal, aud both are staunch Spiritualists.

At the conclnaion of the address of the
evening, any one in the audience will be at
liberty to question the speaker as to any
point that he or ehe may not bo satisfied
about. It is hoped that such questions and
answers will prove an instructive and profit
able feature of the meetings. No admission
fee will be charged and the meetings are
open to all. Wo heartily commend this
GENtfiriL ITEMS;
scheme as a most laudable and seemingly
practicable way to bring abont a thorough
The Yonng Peoples' Progressive Society
understanding between those on whom the will give a calico ball. Thursday evening of
welfare of the community depends. Let this this week, at Marline’s Hall, 22nd SL, and
be but the beglitulug of a more comprehen Itidiaua Ave.
sive effort to bring peace and good will be
Mrs. K. U. Williams-Patterson, the well
tween all classes.
At the first meeting last Sunday night, kuown Knights of Labor organizer and lec
hundreds had to go away unable to obtain turer, delivered the lending address at the
even standing room. The editor of the J our ¡ celebration of the Fortieth Anniversary of
Modern Spiritualism at Moline, Illiuois. The
nal arrived ten minutes late and could not
speech was very eloquent and fills more than
get within hearing distance of the halt door.
two
long columns ot The lipek Islander.
A more commodious hall is a necessity.
Mrs. Ursula N. Gestefeld, teacher and prac*
tit loner of mental healing, has removed her
Dr. Cummings, President of the North- office to room E, second floor, Cantral Music
wesTtyn University, read a paper recently Hall, where she may be consulted afternoons.
befon> the , Methodist ministers of this city Mrs. Gesteteld is said by those competent to
and vicinity, in which he declared his belief express an opinion to be a successful healer
in endless lurmentp!and said that he thought and teflcher.
'
vastly more than half the people would nev
Mr. John Slater passed through the city on
er see heaven. Dr. Fawcett thought Jona Monday en route from San Francisco to Phil
than Edwards' pictures of*hell none too hor adelphia. He is enthusiastic over his success
rible; they were not more terrible than the in California and says that he cleared nearly
language of the New Testament. Another $4,000. In his particular phase of mediumminister, Dr. Davis, said he had estimated ship he has no superior. He is under en
that there were fifteen thousand millions gagement for May with the Young Peoples'
children In heaven. Thiee-fonrtbs of all oth Progressive Society of this city.
er people he believed go to hell. Dr. Axtell
Mrs. E. M. Dole Is at present stopping with
believed in future punishment, but his hell
her
daughter, 20Í) South Leavitt St., and will
was offa much lower temperature than that
of some of the hells pictured by poets and not resume her public labors until next fall,
painters. One minister only. Rev. Frank M. her health not being good. Mrs. Dole is a
Bristol, declared that he did not believe in most excellent medium, and has been instru
eternal punishment. He evidently thonght mental in doing efficient work for the cause
that his brethren in the ministry, drew upon of Spiritualism, and we hope she may be able
imagination for their statements, and talked to resume her labors soon with renewed
fluently about something of which they were strength aud vigor.
The trial of the Bangs Sisters was post
without knowledge. But then this talk abont
hell seemed tq,afford pastime to those who poned from the Tth to the 13th, when it will
took part in il( and probably made but slight come tip before Justice Woodman at the Des
impression upon those who listened. It is Plaines St. Police Station. All parties who
one of the peculiarities of religious supersti have paid money to witness their alleged ma
tions that they are taught by priesthoods terializations and desire to see justice done,
and their ceremonies are continued long af fraudulent practices made dangerous, aud
ter they have been discarded by disinterested honest mediums given the field as against
and sensible people. The clergy insisted tricksters, shonld be present if possible to
upon the duty of punishing the crime of give their testimony if required.
witchcraft long after laymen generally had
Worn down with oter work Mr. Stainion
rational views on the subject. The last trial Moses, whose contributions to Spiritualist
for witchcraft in England, was instigated literature over the pseudonym of “M. A.
and urged on by a Hertfordshire clergyman, (Oxon)" are read the world around, has been
but fortunately the good sense of the judge ordered off on a sea voyage by his physician.
and public opinion averted the disgrace of a He gpes to Madeira and the Canaries. Let us
conviction. The men who now spend their hope that the rest and change will restore
time discussing hell iu the old-fashioned him. The Spiritualist movement cannot af
sense of the word are survivals; they belong ford to lose his active pen, guided as It is by
intellectually and spiritually to the past a well trained intellect and acute spiritual
which they represent. If they could but com faculties.
prehend the law* of growth, they would stop
P.
Thompson writes as follows from Sara
this childish talk, and teach the rational
toga
Springs,
N. Y.: “Our anniversary has
Recently a woman was tried* iu this city doctrine of the progressive development of
come and gone for the fortieth time, a mi. our
for abducting a girl for the purpose of pros men.
last has been the best. We had Bishop A.
titution. There was considerable difficulty
Beals,
and Mrs. E. L. Paul, and now are clos
and delay in selecting a jury. Both sides re
In a late sermon. Dr. R. Heber Newton, is ing with a course of lectures by J. Clegg
flected severely, although' probably unwitt reported açfollows: “ Iu the world of culture
ingly, on the morality of the times; the coun skepticism was pronounced. On the other Wright. Mrs. I*aul is a success on the ros
sel for the State by refusing to accept un hand, down in the under strata of society trum. She remains with us two w eeks. B. A.
married men; the defense by its unwilling Spiritualism, as we know it to day, spread, Beals is also capable of doing great good. J.
ness to accept any others. The fight for and developing most of thé phenomena whleh at Clegg Wright is also a mighty power in
against unmarried men was a peculiar and once allure and bailie inquiry. There was turning the wheels of Spiritualism.”
sad Commentary on human virtue; a ciassifi- the dark stance, the music, lights flying
It Reerns that ex-Methodist minister T. B.
virtue not very complimentary to about the room, the recipient bound in withes Taylor has brought up at San Diego, after
oration in -which it can be openly and falling into heavy stupor, voices and years of wandering. His advent among
made in court and in the eyes of the world. materializations. A most nnprorateing out Spiritualists brought neither honor nor
There was a conviction on both sides that look for a revival of a reasonable faith iu profit; if he would only follow the ex
men with wives and daughters were opposed immortality,as the superficial observer would ample of ex-Rev. J. M. Peebles and return
without qualification to the abdnetion and have judged; the very condition presagiug to the chnrch it would be a blessing to
seduction of girls, hnd that they would not. sucti a.revival, as the mry-e thouglitful stu Spiritualism—bnt bad for the pompous but
show favor to a procuress; there wasua^con dent would have seen. The spiritualistic bungling charlatan,and it does noftake long
viction equally strong ou both sides that the movement In the social under world held for a community to find It dut„theii he has
crime would be regarded with more leniency alive the essence of immortality when R was to tramp again.'
by unmarried men generally, and that from in danger of being exhausted. As a fact of
A. Dinsmore. who for manyjyears has bee
that class only a jury could be selected dis history, the restoration of faith came about closely identified with the cause of Spiritual
posed to favor the accused. The number of otherwise than through such a new growth istn, passed to spirit life April 2 nd, at th
unmarried men who live irregular lives, of paganism. A'Jewish peasaut so lived that residence of his daughter, 234 Ogden Avenut
especially in a great city like Chicago, is un he-extracted in bis soul the very essence of at the advanced age of seventy seven years
doubtedly large, and the «uhtle influence all religion. At his feet men learned again When the Fox Girls were first brought prom
they exert against the virtue and sanctities todielieve in God, and thus once more to hun inently before the public, he held circles ii
of home, is unquestionably great. Of this ger^aitar-puvUy and to love their fellows. Canada, resulting in developing severa
no better evidence Is needed than the reports After his death, so the story ran, this divine mediums. Ill Chicago he took great interes
of trials which occur in this city every day^ ^han reappeared to his disciples from the In the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, am
The procuress finds her business extren>eiy spirit sphere. Were the story fact or fable. was ever ready to tend a helping hand. II
lucrative, and if she is detected in her work, it was thoroughly believed and did its work. was a man of sterling integrity, and belovei
money and secret influence tome to her aW, One, man had come hack from the grave. by all who knew him. Dr. Thomas officiate!
at once. The Woman’HProtective Agency is There was a life beyond death. The very at the funeral, his address beaming with ex
entitled to much credit for the valuable work attestation of immortality which the poor alted spiritual thought, and sentiments ful
it has done .in Chicago to overcome the many human heart has always craved was found. of hope and good cheer; His presence oi
malign influences against the family, and to This was the goodness which ran in quick funeral occasions has a ‘tendency to dispe
secure the conviction and punishment of the electric thrills through the Roman world, any old orthodox gloom that may clustei
seducers of young girls.
waking at its touch the ancient hope of man.” around such places,

APRIL H . 1888A Notable Meeting of tlio^ftnéteenth
Century Clnli. '
IV till* Editor oi tin' U^lUilmPhqamphlcai Journal-

There was a notable •tfatherlup In this city
on Tuesday eveuiug the 27th Hint., at tlia as
sembly rooms of the Metropolitan Opera
Jlouse. ltTwas a mooting of the Nineteenth
Century Club, before which Miss Lyilia Hell
read a paper on Mind tfure.
-yhe Nineteenth Century Is one of the fash*
"ionable clrfbn of the city. Mr, Courtland
PalmeV, its able and accomplished president,
has through his great wealth and enthusias
tic energy, succeeded in pushing radical
thought into expression from the somewhat
atfbnialons center of a fashionable club;
the crowded rooms and call for tickets, which
was much larger than could he met, regis
ters how strong an interest has been awak
ened upon this mystic subject. Every seat
was taken, Both ladies and gentlemen were
expected by their invitations to appear in
full dress, and they did so appear, repre
sent! Ig all grades from the full ball dress
dlcolletv to the more quiet evening dress
with high-meek and long sleeves, and all
without bonnet or vert>-The gentlemen all
in dress suits, bartered and iiuoned in the
tnost approved manner.
Before this gathering of fashion und
beauty, Miss Hell was invited to expound the
mythical mysteries of modern metaphysics.
A survey of ¡he fluttering laces, Hashing
jewels, rustling silks, snow-white necks and
arms; and before the assembly was called io
order, and listening to the bufcy hum of voices
attuned • to the bumming key. of fashion
able gossip, and ordinary small talk of such
occasions, the command of holy writ, "Cast
not your pearls.” etc., was suggested to the
thoughtful mind, even before the evident
reason for such jidvlce became apparent, in
the manifestations of an almost hilarious
mirth which appeared after the reading
began.
Miss Bell’s paper was an exceedingly able
, one, taken from metaphysical premises»-It
was a lofty theme. The Existence of Spirit,
its all Persuasive Nature, its Supremacy over
Matter, over all Forms of Expression in
- Time and Space, and its possible Applica
tion to Physical Ailments, to the Art of Heal
ing, Now and Here.
. Ft sounded-Very much ns if Spinoza might
'be elaborating his philosophy to students
who had advanced somewhat on /sucii lines,
of thought; or Kant discoursing on the o
priori knowledge of man. with a dash of
more modern spiritual philosophy now and
then, that tied it to more common modes of
thought.
Telling points were made on the ordinary
habits of thetimes, in discussing sickness'as
topics of conversations in drawing-rooms,
street cars, hotels and boarding houses; and
testimony of cures of both the'sicknesses
discussed, and Iho habits of talking about
them.traered.
There, was so much earnestness, sweetness
of spirit.' and love of the truth for the
sake of the truth, In Miss Bell’s words, that
In spite of a dramatic, almost tragic man
ner of delivery, faults of bad elocution
ary habits, she quelled the hilarious demon
strations which severai times broke into
rudeness from her fashionable hearers^-and
compelled rounds of applause at the blose of
her paper.
Then followed Alice Bryson in opposition to
mind-cure, including a thrust at all super• senHual manifestation, and she rend a paper
written by Ur. Jean Hazzard on “The Sin of
Dyspepsia," etc., which brought down the
house, in ringing sounds of applause. The
fair M. L>. is a charming personality, unaf
fected, and perfectly at home on the rostrum.
She said what she had to say in a manner
that would win her hearers almost in spite
of what she might say. She Old not attempt
to meet any of the views of Miss Bell’s papers,
but gave a charming iling at the absurdities
and surface inconsistencies of the subject
perse.

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L J O U R N A L .
voodouing, but h rrH d ^o t tell th em lh atlt
was not due to the generosity or good sense
of the Medical Society or himself as its em
ploye. that there is no such law. But those
who have been watching in the Interest of
freedom in this matter, know’ that such a
law was sought to be parsed by these gen
tlemen, worded thus—that "any means used
by a rion-diplomated physician, material or
immaterial," shall be punished by legal
enactment. 'This clause was asking too
much even of an Albany legislature; but en
couraged by the success already secured
these doctors will, nq doubt, continue to
thunder at the doors of committees, and be
siege individual members for protection
against the ignorance y f quacks—heaven
save the mark!—until auv awakened public
indignation against such machinations shall
demand that not only shall such laws not be
made, but that the present disgraceful medi
cal law shall be repealed. Mr. Purrington
made uo allusion to Miss Bell’s paper, or to
mind cure, only to assure his hearers he nev
er paid his attention to things so small as to
require a microscope to discern them; and it
was a cause of wonderment, as I before said,
to see with the natural eye, wlmt relevancy
his remarks had to the evening’s discussion'.
Miss Bell was given fifteen minutes in
which to answer her critics; and, in what
ever she may have failed lu her first effort
was more than made up for in her reply.
"My critics," said she, "have not touched
my papers and I do not see that l have any
thing to answer. They confess their inabil
ity to understand it, and I perceive that this
Is very true, and knowing w^ll that spiritual
truth must be discorned by the spirit, you
will have to grow in spirit before it eau be
understood. We have no controversy with
you. I do not wish to compare iuimicaily
the systems of medicine with our practice.
When the locomotive was discovered, there
was no dispute Avith the stage coaches that
took themselvetfoiT to the rural districts and
mountainous regions; so will the systems of
materia medica, when better methods are
kuowu.
"In regard to organic disease, I can call
from this audience several persons who have
been so cured—if," "said she, smiling, “the
diagnosis of learned medical experts is worth
anwhiug."
AYh^fe'pr. Hammond was speaking he
dranVwater continually, and excused him
self for^po doing because he bad taken
twenty grains of quinine that day for ma
larial fever. Miss Bell tellingly called at
tention to this evidence of a doctor unable to
cpre himself.
The fifteen minutes was filled with well
made points irgainst her critics, and she
closed hy telling her audience that she was
willing to stand by the tent, "By their fruits
they shall be known." "It is no subject for
amusement to fill a passing hour, it has a
serious meaning," said she. She told them
she did not seek a hearing; she came because
she was invited, and she caine because she
knew she had something good to tell them,
and she was happy in knowing that there
were those present Who would get good, and
thnt she was glad to have been able to
present the thought, and sweetly thanked
them for the privilege.
The notable thing worthy of attention in
all tills, and the lesson it seems to teach, is
the possibility of this subject being invited
before such an hearing. The fact that Mr.
Courtland Palmer should have been brave
enough to relate in a very neat little speech
introducing Miss Bell, that a young lady ac
quaintance of his, who after seeking for cure
hither and thither, fromAhis doctor and that
one for many years, was Restored to perfect
health through the application of mind cure;
and there was sufficient interest in the sub
ject to bring out an audience of fashion and
wealth to heat a paper on the subject, no
matter if it was too soaring for many of them
to follow or understand. There were many
there who did understand, and the cause of
spiritual truth, the calling of attention to it,
and away from the matoiialistic tendencies
of the time, will be aided by this discussion.
,58 W. 55th St.. N. Y. Helen Densmore.
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light with reference to the explosion. Mrs.
JU S T P U B LIS H E D
William Kay, though nlmost frantic, said
that the night before the accident she dream
William I.
ed that there was an explosion In the mine,
and that her son Charles, a lad of fourteen,
and the
was killed. She begged him not to go to ,
vifork on Thursday morning, and followed
German Kmpi re
him to the shaft pleading with hitu not to go
down, but ho laughed at her fears and de A Biographical and Rmtorlcil Sketch. By G. B\uNETT Smith, author of “ P oets and Novelists,”
scended. H«\ too, lost his life. A similar
“The
Biography of Mr. Gladstone,” etc. Hvo,
dream came to John Cray, and when he left
$3,00.
home In the morning he said to his wife: “ 1
This h im hastily prepared, catch* pen hr volume, marie to
dreamed the mine exploded and that L was take
ml van trice or tin* tuiensO. co:isei|m)nt U|mn the .sudden
nf llieKrcut Kmn-ror, tmt a lotnr ¡uudb-l amt cm-funy
killed. IT yfm see me coming home & dinner death
H a tn iife tl historical acc uiot of tlU,t Hie which w .ii ho thor
Inwoven into the history nf Europe during the last
come and meet me." He did not return to oughly
titty yearn. It 1*» jnir-dy no accident that it aappeu» to ap
dinner, but Mrs. Gray was the first woman to pear Just as the great life Is closed.
arrive at the »nine after the explosion occur
•'Not only an Interesting record or a rem-irkahlfj life, but a
red. Thirteen of the dead men have families. hlNtnrlMt! work of no mean Impoilsuce. which should Uud
a place upon U» 1 shelves of every lib r a r y A u m fo » Court
Of the sixteen men who were rescued alive, Journal,
ten will probably die of their injuries.
••The book Is written with the tight touch the sympathetic
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mailed, iti-llíílom nod of.-er stand ant hooks t'iitaloeue
free. (Jailor write, t ’ l l k i t I . K w l l . K K i t K ,v i:|>

Puliihiliera, l 7 5 Okahhohn St ..O ICAO»

WEBSTER
r.»H» more Wordt» timi nearly t m i mure IllustraDelie (liuti nny nther Arnenemi Dictionary,

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
A uthnrity in liit-G o v'l Printinn Office, ami w’ìth
' *>■ U s. Supremo Court, l i I h roeotiitnetuled
I Vtf,.- Stalo Sup'is of Schools in 36 Stales, und
Lv leniiìng College Pres’ls nf l ’. S. ami i ’auadu.

II inali inytthuffdo cortipniiion iti every f^'hoot
n u d a t overy F inendo,

‘

Sold Ijy alt 1tm >k h«-11« r -. J’jlmi - -111, - froo,
C. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’r?,Springfield, M o m .

THE PERFECT WAY

Celia writes as follows with reference to inslKht. atiu the icraclous »aavlty of njrle which bespeak the
trained literary iirtlBt.'' -London Otttercer,
the Young Peoples’ Progressive Society:
"A vivid and strtklnc sketch nf the life ui UusJifuperor
OR
"This society still continues to hold very in Will
tain.’ Lon don /><rIQlCArontrle.
teresting meetings in its hall on the South
Side. DuriiiB the past four Sunday evenings
Mrs. Ahrens has delivered some eloquent dis
H is
courses before very fair audiences. Hon.
The Americtu feprint of yf* nww, revLwd «n i «nJoel Tiffany’s classes also are very interest
Broken
1
Jnrgndyflitloo.
ing and profitable indeed to those who attend
■•fhe Perfect Way“ will befnnml tn he an or-ult library ln
Itselr. and Itnwed ♦»trous pf enmlMit Ulto me poterle ktiowlthem. Next Sunday the services will be held
Sword
eriKO and aljrft^neimi-e of Ute wljt be re pal t by Ifc* Study,
as usual, Judge Tiffany continuing at 3 p. M.
Prlce, fi'.'.tJU. pßstnre, IR cents extra. | Former prie«.
A Novel, by W i n n i e L o u is e T a y l o r , La rg e l2 u io ,
and Mrs. Ahrens at 7:15. AH are invited;
H -UO. J
ê
$1.25.
Persale, whoteuate and retali, l>y the IlxuGlo-PiitLCPSorm*
meetings free.”

Tle F M im j f Girisi.

Mrs. Mary B. Willard, an amiable and ac
complished lady as well as superior teacher,
has been for two years at the head of a
"Home School for American Girls" in Berlin,
Germnuy. The success of the enterprise has
been (l ittering; the next school year opens
September 18th, and Mrs. Willard is now in
America visiting among her innumerable
friends and attending to matters connected
with her enterprise. Those desirous of plac
ing .daughters or wards in a foreign school
where they will receive all the care and ad
vantages of home life, together with the ad
vantages of foreign study, can not fiud else
where so favorable an opportunity. Mrs.
Willard may be addressed for the present at
Evanston, Illinois.
I h i l i i r g l i i g Hi«1
ol u .llagnziii«*.
Bev. B, Fay Mills, the well-known evangelist, has
been engaged as an associate editor, with R-v. Dr.
Geo. F. Fentftpoft. of “Words AND WEAPONS for
Christian Weaker*,” a monthly magazine published
nt ¿51 Broadway, New York, devoted to religious
work. Mr. Mills has been engaged la pursuance of
a plan to make “WoHDS AND Weapons’* ihe most
unhjue end distinctive organs of the evangelistic nod
all the aggressive Christian work in this country. It
will contain each month reports of meeting* con
ducted by all the tried evangelists, and also contri
butions from the most successful pastors and lay
men. It will also contain a large number of pointed
IllustraPons, drawn from Incident* recently occurring
In theduqulra room. The magazine in Its new form
will appear about April first.
V u h ia M r

M 'o r h s o n

H e s i i i f r i s i n , O c-

11ills HrHken Swiud” Is » novel nf the bettor c'ivw. and In :t
tiew add. with a motive that writ! appeal powerfulllr to all
ertmi Ht and fiinci-rt' tutnr«**. ami » mri-mtt’i nr pint and nf
characters that will cause It tn be read with libanti»rue inter
est. Edward Evereft Hal** has read the («mk and tfvt-n It altnutd uotjualined approval, and to him li is dedicated.

Sold by all book sc] I m . nr wilt b j sent pmdptl t to any nd
dress In the United Staten, t’ana^ t, or any c mntry tuctn led
In the Universal P m u i Utdoh, on receipt uf price t>y tin*
publisher«.
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SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE,

n o t ie n i.

T h e best F arm , G arden, P o u ltry Y ard, Law n,
Fchool Lo t, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron and wire Summer Houses, Lawn
Furniture, and other wire work. Ucst W ire Stretch
er and Flier. Ask dealers iu hardware, ur address,

EDGYW ICK B R O S.. R ich m ond . I ko SEDG

m.

iTiihtsm \<i Hu i ’sk. Cidcaifo.

3n 16c
of an/
instrument of^sound, you7
shall first diligently sound
the instrument. An' it be an
E stev O rg a n , f r w Brattleboro, Vt., 'twill speak in tones
of exceeding power and
purity. Noise is not tone,
but tone is everything. As
rudder to ship, or brain
to man, even so standeth
the tone unto the Organ.
Marry, 'tis a point of exceed
ing nicety and thou should'st
wisely weigh it — in the
selecting— to thy great ad
vantage dn the bye and bye.
The cheap dealer doth noisily
sound his Organ’s praises the
while he quietly soundeth
thy perceptions. Sound thou
*the Organ itself. ’Tis that
thou seekest to gladden thy
home; thou art not buying
the dealer’s wind and it may
well escape thy close attention.

oiiltiMii, A nim al .»lagm-tlsm , etc.
J. J. Mon**, the popular English lecturer, line pub
lished in attractive liook form a course of lectures
given through his Mediumehip upon Practical Oc
cultism. They are worthy the careful study of
thoughtful renders. Price, $1; postage 5 cents.
Row to Magnetize, or Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance, by James Victor Wlls-m. A practical treatise
on the choice, management and capabilities of sub
jects, with Instructions on the methods .of proce
dure. Price 25 cents.
Animal Magnetism by J. P. F. Peleuze, is one of
the foremost works on this subject and supplies a
great public want#jmd we take pleasure In calling
the attention of the public to it. Revised edition,
with an appendix of notes by the translator, and let
ters from eminent phyalclauB and others. Price, $2;
postage 15 cents.
Gibbon’s History of Christianity is having an
enormous sale, and those who have read it do not
wonder. It comprises all that jrelntes to the progress
of the Christian religion lu the History of the de
cline nn/1 fall of the Roman Empire, and a vindica
tion of some of the passages, with a fife of the
author. Robert G. Ingersoll says:
know of no
book that contains more real and valuable Informa
tion upon the Origin of Christianity.” Price, $2.
Prof. J. W, Cadwelt has just published a new ami
revised edition of IiIb full and comprehensive In
structions How to Mesmerize, with an account of
Ancient and Modern Miracle* by Mesmerism, also Is
Spiritualism True'.' Price, 50 cent*.
The above work* are for *nle at thin office.

After the enticing Dr. Alice, came the
burley obese Dr. Hammond. The learned
Doctor of nervous diseases said that he was
Haverhill ami Vicinity,
greatly at a loss what to say. He came there
with" certain views as to what was claimed
to be mind cure, but the orator of the even - Uift Editor of lbo HellUto-PhffosonhlcaJ Journal1
m m *
ing hail dispelled the illusion. He confessed
The fortieth annivftrsary of modern Spirit6 .0 0 0 bone power.
he) knew nothing about it. He dtd not see nalism was celebrated in this city by the
how he could answer or criticise the lady's First Spiritualist Society in connection with
SIOUX FALLS, DAKOTA, low a popuUtloti or ten thousand people, and l i the metropolis of a jrreat state ¡In
paper because there was nothing logical the Ladies’ Aid Society, on March 3lnt and
the new future.
This city occupies the same relation to Dakota, as a distributing point, that Omaha, Kansas
about it: no head, nor tail, nor middle that April 1st. March 31st a grand supper and
CKy. Denvrr and St. Paul occupy to their respective itatea.
I t has five (treat tinea of Railroad, the Cblcaito, M il
anyone could get hold of. “Soul!” said the entertainment under the auspices of thewankco & SI. Paul, llurltnjttrn, Cedar Rapid* & Northern Chicago A Northwestern, Illinois central and Minne
Doctor, “I dpurt know any thing about a soul. Ladies’ Aid was held in Lincoln Hall. 1">8
apolis k Manitoba.
The last two built this year.
FlncAjNtem of,waterworks, cas and electric light, twenty
You can prove a mlud in a court of justice. Merrimack street, about live hundred persons
wholesale houses, muxerona matin factories. Immense crranlto quarries and waterpower, territorial schools f for
Wo are proving mind every day lu court, dis participating; one of those old fashioned
mutes. Baptist and Episcopal Collettes.
here is a erand openlnc for wholesale houses and factories to.do^the
eased minds, and no mind; but no one can suppers onr good ladies know bo well bow to
business of thr State ol Dakota.
We have for sale n Ur«e amount of valuable property In Slonx Falls at bartralns
prove a soul. We may believe In a soul, but prepare, was served in the Banquet Hall,
that will surprise the purchaser.
Surroundlnc Slonx Faffs Is lift finest faradne country in the world for STOCK
cannot prove one. If you destroy the brain, from ii: 30 p. m. until 0 o'clock, nearly three
ANU QltAIN, and we know this reRlon has never lalId to pmtuce a flue crop.
We have for sale fifty thousand
you destroy the mind. - Knock a man on the hnndred persons discussing the edibles.
acres of these lands, very near this thriving city, at from »10 l « * l D t»cr acre.
Here Is a chance to make area*
skull, and let a piece of"the same press upon
At eight o’clock. President C. E. Sturgis
fortunes by the rise of real estate, the aatne its has t*een done in the cities named above.
A street car Uueffs now In
the grey matter of the brain, and the man called the meeting to order in the large hall,
successful operation, and wo will sell lots alone thr truck and wlthltl one and half miles oi the center ol business for
A F l u t C’o u triu U c tlo * « .
has no power to think, and never can think and in a short but^ appropriate address, he
from One to Two Hundred Dollars each.
Some one 1ms told you thnt your catarrh Is incur
again until that piece of lume is removed: let stated the object afid purpose of the annl- able.
Send for maps, pamphlets, and full Information to
It
Is
not
bo. , Dr. Sage’* Catarrh Remedy will
the surgeon lift that and lo! the minu ap x'versary, and bade all a hearty welcome. Be cure It. It is pleasant to use and It alwajs does its
pears again." The common sense of man fore the entertainment waihal lowed to com work thoroughly. We have jv t to traiir of a case In
P E T T I G B E W & T A T E ,
kind. he declared, was outraged by the mence. your scribe having received extra which It did not accomplish a cure when faithfully
claims of this snper sensual nonsense, and copies of the Religio Philosophical J ocr- used. Catarrh is a disease which It Is dangerous to
S IO U X F A L L S , D A K O T A .
closed by offering to place a thousand dol NAL and otberSpiritualist papers, an honora neglect. A certain retuody la at your command.
Avail
yourself
of
it
tadore
the
complaint
awurae*
a
lars in the hands of the worthy president of ble mention was made oflhcin all, and then
the club, if the speaker of the evening or any 4 distributed to the andiencef-iheonly trouble more serious form. All druggists.
one else would furnish three subjects for being we did not have enough to go all round.
Catarrh, when chronic, becomes very offensive. It
him to operate upon, by injection of poisons
A well selected programme was then mag Is impossible to be otherwise healthy, and, at the
under the skin, and if in each case certain nificently rendered and rapturously applaud same time, afflicted with catarrh. This diAagrebsymptoms did not intervene he would give eiL Encore Upou encore w as Ckjllefi for, b u r p-able disease, in its most obstinate and dangerous
the thousand dollars to establish a mind- the extra length of the prograrpfte forbade forms, can be cured by the use of Aywr's Sarsaparilla.
but few answers.
. „
.
cure hospital.
To turn gray hair to Its natural color nod beauty,
With this to him overwhelming shot the
Mrs. S. R. Steviinfl’s’romarlw wêrMipon the
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Bair Reuewer, the best
We own the Town Sites and offer for sale Business and Residence Lots In
learned doctor gave way to the lawyer of the "Outlook of SpMtualism." and were to the use
Medical Societyj of New York, whom they point, and well ifecplyed. The exercises were and o^)*t reliable preparation science ba* given us.
employ to act in the interest of the medical continued ihrongh.theday. Sunday, in Music
A d v lp e to M o t h e r s . Mr*. Window’s Sootbpridession in obtaining legislation at Albany Hall, Winter streM, services being ‘held
eld at J o g ^ r u p should always be used for children
i:\the interests of said profession—Mr. Pur- 10:30 a. M., 2 and 7t . M.
^teeiblng. It soothes -the child, softens the gums,
On the New Trunk Line to
Mrs. 8. R. StevenS spoke at 10:30 a. mm and allays ail pain, care« wind colic, and J« the best
rington.
it is difficult /to see what relevancy this was followed by Mr. E. W. Emerson with remedy foe diarrhuja: 25c. a bottle.
gentleman’s remarks had to the discasBlon platform tests of spirit presence; congrega
PUEBLO AND DENVER, OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,
of the evening. It is common enough for tional singing was indulged in during thP
C o it 't t n ip t io n S u r e l y C u p o i I,
Ktown a* IhO DKNTKR M EM PH IS it ATLANTIC B. Itcorporations and private enterprises to send morning service, which was eujoyetPby all.
To the Editor:
'Tliesc towns (average ate*three months) are;
men to the legislature, both national and
Please Inform your fender* that I have n positive
At the 2 r. M. service, the Home orchestra
\
state to lobby for legislative privileges, but was present and favored, thp large audience remedy for the above named disease. Byitafitnely
Towner,
when such work is done it is-not talked with a half-hour concert of fine instrument use thousands of hopebw* cases have twen perma
cured. 1 shall be glad to send two bottle« of
. about; scarcely confessed to themselves;they al mnsic, to the delight of all. AHer sing nently
my
remedy
free to any of your readers who have
call their efforts by some respectable name, ing by the choir, Mr. Emerson made a short consumption if they will send me their Express and Brownell,
Tuell,
Kaely.
and hedge it about with a decent respect for address, and then under control of his famil P. O. address.
the opinions of men, by silence. But hero is iar spirit, Sunbeam’, he gave a successful st
Respectfully,
Utica,.
Shield
a spectacle of a man who- publicly pro ance, nearly every name being recognized.
T. A. SLOCUM. ,M. 0 , 181 Pearl St. New York W hitelaw,
claimed before that large audience trial ho
At the 7 P. m, service the Home orchestra
and Horace the county seat of
was sent to Albany to obtain legislation to again favored the audience with a fine con
n n S H U l r i M o r p l t in « H ab it C t t r w l In IO
f l p S i f i l U i<> -.O tlityN . N.» i»t»y 1111 c u r e d .
prevent the free choice of the individual in cert, and after selections by the choir, Mr.
y g
( U B v S i ' r . J . h tc p h t'tis , la - U u n o iv O .
choosing what kind of a doctor he shall em Emerson read a poem, and then gave the en
Greeley County.
tire evening to giving tests, it was surely,
ploy.
Im p o r ta n t to A ll W ho "Work
*The
lines
of
bualness
for
which
H
ere la t ie ir.wfi urgent need ares Darks. Hotels lirocerl* «. Ilentware, Poet# and
■ li has been claimed by the friends of this one of those good times when all were ex fa t a 11vtm;. Write to Ualiett and
Portland, Main»*, and
Dry 0 <ks1s. Mltllnery, F irm Machinery, Real Estate j eal-rs. AU* rnejs. Physicians, Teacliers, Lumber lk -a lm , Grain
legislation, that it was called for by the pecting their spirit friends to report. Many they wtd M-ndjou full information, f o * , sTiowtnx you hoy* shoes
DealewcTtVo StoïIUStdpP*r* tioaI Dealer*. Other IlnenoMiuMnef;* could be pn fltably carried on.
.¡thecoantlesof
Lane,Scott Wltchltaan<{ Un'eny. In Kan«a.\ ami Bent County, In Coioradu.lt> which three towr.s
people, ami protection for the dear people did report, and were welcom^gnests aniopg you can make from | 5 m *25 »»d upwanla a day and live at
150 -«re'rttuated are urn xeellyd In fertility In the w w i 'Ih e fa tn prodnets sin-ak-for tltemselvea, Gtod Rove mine ht lands can
has been the object; but when have private us. At tfie close of the st'ahee the choir home, wliurev-r you art* located. Some have made overtoil
Ni
be had. Improved ¡arm * and ranches can hr txiucbt cheap.
societies, trades unions of any nature, been sang the Good Night Hymn, to the tune of in a day Capital not required; you are eurtrd free, • ^ jH ^ RKAL K^TATK JNVKMOILS can make IMMENSE AND SCliE; PROFITS by buying1In several cr all nf otir to m * ,' a t
«wenI nominal priée*, then you are sure to catch the big advances at t e test points
generous enough to pay emissaries to go to Anld Lang Syne, and the President pro naw ; b*tb west*. All la new. Great Incomes sure itouytbe our "nr
Everj Inducement and accrnnocntlon to business men and merchants dc-sdrlng to locate and build stores s n d .m ld rn c «
Albany and work for legislative protection nounced tlie benediction; thus terminated’ •tart, hurtuora await ail workers who begin at once.
For Plats Price Lists .did full details, come and aec us, or addm s
for the public? .If there was needed proof of the most successful anniversary of modern
the*corrupt means used to obtain the medi -Spiritualism we have ever held innhis city.
GOOD NEWS
cal laws that disgrace our State legislation,
Haver hi 11, Mass,______ W. W.CURRi KR.
TO L A D IE S .
this man gave it.
v ,
G
reatest Bargains
Mr. Purrington generously assured the au
Principal Office at HORACE, KANSAS.
At the Keith & Berry wine. Mo., twenty
H»Vink . Powder and M .M U tM i.
1 £ . D. HOLDHOOK. Stcrttary.
dience that there was no law to prevent one men lost their live? by an explosion*
IV>r part Ionlata aadreu
J . V, MOF F IT T , T rttid tn t.
T u n tittE-iT A x u t d i i t T»:aOn.,
clairvoyants, mental healers, or healers by
31 A 33 V e**” St., Now York, N.
the laying on of hands from practicing their Two strange presentiments were brought to
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boires ¿rom tht groplt.

W h y I n m » £ |iir lt m illf t t .

INFORMATION 0N*VAR10US SUBJECTS

Io the Editor of the ItoUido-r’tuiMoohlail Journal*
In 1882 I beentne acquainted with a gentleman
a broker by occupation, who bad rooms directly
over my store. Occasionally coming In, he noticed
me conversing with others. One day he remarked
that b« thought I was a Spiritualist. I answered In,
the affirmative. Ho said lie was not, neither did
he believe 4n U or any other religlou?4>ut be and
his family attended the orthodox church Just for
the fashion of it, hut spurned the whole tiff rig as
being a fraud, and Spiritualism the greatest of them
ail.
A shudder ran throqgh me, and I thought, “What
can there tw to set suenji man thinking?” I gave It
no more thought at thktlm e, Some days later a
lady and gentleman (Sniritunlisls) called at my store
and discoursed t n “spirfi».1' At the same time the
broker made his nppeamuce and called them frauds}
hut not In tb**lr hearing. He and I walked to where
they were talking nnd listened to what they were
saying for a few mluulefc. Finally the lady excused
herself nnd departed.
We continued the conversation a short time. Sud
denly I looked at the broker and said: ‘T see a spirit
friend of yours leaning on your shoulder. Did you
ever lose a brother by drowning?"
$ He answered, “No.”
J‘Theu” I said: “He seetns to be a particular trlend
or neighbor of yours.”
JI b answered: “I never lost any one so connected
by drowning.”
I looked at him again and said: “Did you ever lose
a relative or friend, a lady atiout four feet high,
drowned? I see one standing in front of you,
whose clothes are dripping with water ”
“Are you In earneet, Mr. Dodge? Do you mean
w!mt you say?”
I answered: "What I have said, I saw and mean.”
“ Well,” be Raid, “the gentleman you refer to was
a near neighbor nnd one of my best friends. We
thought everything of each other, and the lady you
speak of was a girl fourteen years of age, n favorite of
my daughter, who went to visit iny friend, and while
at Ida pltice went out in a boat on the pond.' A
squall came up nnd struck the boat. la the confu
sion the girl fell overboard, and he jumped lu to
save her, and both were drowned.”
A few days after the broker was standing in my
doorway, and I saw a ladder, or the form of one,
leaning against bis shoulder. I asked him If he
ever had any one lojured by a ladder. He said: “My
father lived to be eighty years old, In going
up a ladder one day to a haymow, by a misstep he
.fill to the floor, and yrm killed."
I thought I might be a mind reader, therefore to
try the experiment, I took him a* the subject one
'day... He came into rny store very nervous, and I
anid to him: “You have been making a bargain
With some one to-day, nnd It worries you.”
He replied: “ I let money to some parties awhile
ago and they promised to pay me .yesterday, but
they haven't yet. and I wish to use it for other
purposes.”
I paid to him: “ When they pay you they will re
tain part of IL You will not gel the whole of it”
**)’ee, they will pay all of It for they are good, lion*
estpoople.”
I said to him that if I was In the habit of belling
l would bet fifty dollars that be would not get tte
Whole of [t. I said: "Let mo know when you get
It.” The next day he came in and said he had got
it. Then I offered to bet lifty dollars that he had
not receives! the whole of It. Then b« acknowl
edged he had received all hut four dollars, proving
to me that St was not mind reading, for h« was pos
itive that he would get the w’hole amount aud I
thought that he would not.
But here 1* nametblng still more wonderful. Go
ing Into my store in the morning. I would be Im
pressed to state that we would hike durlug the day a
certain amount of money,—b v from seventy to one
hundred and fifty dollars, and to my surprise, when
footing up tbo amount, It would be exactly what I
had stated. I tried the experiment for n week reg
ularly, and out «f the six days guessed right five
times. My store was ncommon retail of fancy goods.
Now, If anyone Is good at guessing, I would like to
have him try the experiment ; or by what law can
be explain the phenomenon?
J, S, PODGE.
Boston, Mass.
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From

of Giutany Xadaud, bv the lair
John H, Thompson,

th e F r e n c h
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Pin growing old: Pm sxfy yearn;
1’vn laiwred allguy fif« lu vatu;
I d all ih it time of hop«« and fear**
I’ve failed my drare-t wtab to gain:
I »*« full w»-ll that her** halo nr
Bll»« u i alloyed tb«r* l** for nnue,
My prayer will n«Vr fulfillment know;
I never have «»'«0 Cnrca«*onne.
I never Lav« seeu Cuicassonne!
You see lh« dty from the bill—
It lie« beyond the mountain* blue,
And yet to reach it on« must »till
Five long ami weary [«ague* pursue,
And, to ralurn. as» many morel
Ah! had th« vintage plenteous grown!
The grape withheld It* yellow store,
I shall not h»ok on Carcassonne.
I shall not look on Carcaseoane!
They tell me every day la there
Not more nor Jess than Sunday gay;
In sHlniug rob«* and garments fair
The people walk upon thair way.
Onegnz^s there on castle walls
A* grand as those of Babylon,
A bishop and two generate!
I do not know fair Care issonne,
.
I do Dot know fair Carcassonne!
The Cure1« right; he says that wo
Are ever wayward, weak and blind;
He tolls us In his homily
Ambition ruins all mankind;
Y'eWcould I there two days have spent.
White still the Autumn sweetly shone,
Ah me! I might have died content
When I ha t looked on Carcassonne,
When I had looked on Carcassonne!
Jr

Thy pardon, father, I beseech
In this ray prayer If I offend;
One something seas beyond his roach
Fiom chllbond to his Journey's end.
My wife, our little boy, Atgnan,
Have trawled even to Narhonne,
My grandchild h i« seen P«rplgan,
And I have not seen Carcassonne,
And I have not seen Carcassonne!
So crooner], one day, close by Llmoux,
A peasant, double hunt with age,
“Rise up, my frtamV’ wild L“ wlth you
Pll go upon this p'lgrltnage.”
We left next morning his abode,
But f Heaven forgive him) half-way on
The old man died upon the road:
He never gsz-*l on Carcassonne,
Each mortal his his Carcassonne!

f

l( bight, London.]

We w tnt in another column an article from the
REUflicbPmnosoHiicAi, J uuhnal, which amtiodleB
nmea respecting mediuimhlp that we hav« repeat'
edly set forth In Light, The J ournal Is of opinion
that professional mad lu rash ip Is likely to diminish
and to give place to private medlumshtp In the
jamlly circle. It has for some lime been apparent
th at this 1* the case In this country. Several causes
Combine to produce this affect First of all there
Beer»? to he a law that no circle holds together after
a certain length of time, when, probably, the pur
poses Tor which it was formed have been accom
plished. Next, It Is apparently Impossible1 for a
| medium to sit regularly In promiscuous circles with\OnPhls physical, Intellectual,or moral forces being
depleted. So evidently Is this the case that It Is an
open Quastion wltb aomn Spiritualists whether pub
lic medUiinshlp should be actively encouraged.
Once again, an observant public Is very skeptical as
to the possibility of a public medium producing
phenomena, admittedly so fugitive, with the hourly
regularity that is Involved In holding a public circle
n ta fixsd rate of remuneration. When to this Is
added the likelihood, as we have recently pointed
ont, that a public mo Hum may bo prosecuted and
severely punished in England, even if he be alto
gether upright and honest In net and Intent, It is not
matter for surprise that public „medlumship should
•h >w signs of diminution. Moreover, the most
careful observers will have arrived at the opinion
that there is to the manifestations of this faculty,
«bout which we know so little, a tendency to ebb
«nd flow. We are on the ebb now. and have time
to look about us, to tabulate phenomena, ^study
medlumshtp, and in s tru c t a philosophy out of the
hints that reach us from every quarter. Wq have
i>een gazing open-mouthed at new wonders far too
"Phenomena have been sought for ttjemBhlvea, not for the laws that they revealed. It caunot be denied that the result has been bul.*1
ThK then, seems to be a fair generalizttlon from
W hattagoing on, both here and In America. We
have hinted that the practice otraedliimsblp has its
risks to ttie indium . These areihletly to the pub
lic medium, whose gifts are at the disposal of noy
who will pay for their exhibition, and who must and
does become saturated with the various. Incompati
ble, perhaps vitiated and diseased psychical Influen
ces of which he Is the receptacle. This is one In
evitable danger from the side of the spirit. There \t^
another danger of a purely mundane nature In the
terrible temptation that exist* to provide Imitations
of psychical phenomena which will not occur with
the regularity necessary for the public medium's
irofeealonal success. The daily bread and the repuatlon of the medium are at stake if results be not
obtained; and we know the precarious nature of the
phenomena, which may depend pn a sultry air, a
passing thunderstorm, nn Ill-constituted circle, an
untimely argum ent a wave of mental disturbance,
or temporary indisposition In the medium. With
Buch'elements of difficulty, with the ignorance that
atilt Is ours, It “Is not In mortals to comuiaud suc
cess,”
It is Interesting and Important to note that, ln<be
opinion of the J o u r n a l , ' “as to mediumship in pri
vate there can be no question that the quality of It
la beyond compute, and that’puch medlnuisblp Is the
safeguard of true communion with th« unseen
world.” This Is so, here as there; and It is, perhaps,
true that the public circle Is but “an expedient, not
ft permanency.” We are disposed, however, to think
that If due regaol Is had to the kind of phenomena
Buitabls *o a public, promiscuous circle, these may
profitably be presented to Inquirers In this way.
Some of the elementary phenomena inny safely be
evoked and studied thus by persons who have nn
means of nccees to organized and successful private
circles. There will always be a running stream of
enquiry, and It can hardly be met in any other way.
When the elementary factaar« grasped the Inquirer
Will have more chance of joining, as he will be more
fU to Join, a private circle. But even so It cannot he
denied that those who have formed In the seclusion
of their own household a circle In which they hold
Communion with their friends who hive left this
world for a htater wilt not he found eager to Intro
duce nn element which may be found to spoil all.
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to tho Ml ter oi u» ltellizlo UnmwoDlUrai* JonruM
Every family has some deny one In the Spiritworld, and when they refuse to believe In the fact
of spirit return, they close the door, the same as If
barring out a guest from their home. Our spirit
friends endeavor to make their presence known,
and feel sad whim they apply for admittance, and
find the dtv>r closed against them. From a dearly
loved one recently pawed over, the communication
often comes, “I nm always with you." What com
fort it brings to know that death cannot sever the
bond of love, to reallz- that they can and do return.
Leave the door a j ir for the nngets!
Jersey City He ghle.
L. H. Mack.

'

I t c n m r lt n b le .11 u n i Ior Lit io n * .
A private seance was held a week or more ago
with Mr. Husk at our bouse, when several of our
friends materialized, among them “John King”—
with his brilliant light—who walked about the
room; a very near relative, and thirdly not less n
one tbaa “Christ ipber," whose likeness appears in
this Medium. He is well known to those attending
Mr. Husk’s circle, and Is a bright, cheerful, goodhumored spirit, and u great favorite with all who
know hi in. He has quite astonished every one by
the rapid spiritual progress be has made during the
last ten or eleven months; he Is now one of the
most prominent nnd useful of those spirits working
under “John KlngV’ direction. I consider that In
three ways “Christopher” is Invaluable at the se
ances. 1st. He proves beyond a dould that odo re
tains one's individuality and Identity after death,
for he Is distinctly Individual and possesses marked
nnd interesting characteristics. 2nd. He has a
ready wit, and this helps to re-assure half frighten
ed skeptics and novlcrs who attend the seances
(they soon forget their nervoyness In laughing at
his Bailie» and repartees), while many a time we
have left him haptpler and fighler-hearted by a long
wny than we came. 3rd. H elaahlennd willing to
give Investigators tests and proofs of the truth of
Spiritualism. He describes ncctlTMely any spirit
friends standing by the sitters, nnd once, as a test,
be permitted my friend aud myseir to close the mu
sical box, nnd place our hands on the lid; he then
set It playing three bare of.music, three notes, two
notes and so forth. Again, no one out of my family
was aware that I was takipg his portrait; at our
„next »ennee, however, with Mr. Husk, “Christopher,”
in knowlug manner, mentioned the fact. He has
olten disclosed to
small events, totally unknown
to any one hot ourselves, which have happened
during the week In our household, thus proving he
must have paid us a visit or two.
The most notable feature In “Christopher’s” face
Is hie thick, bristly beard, moustache, and, as he
terms It, “fringe.” At our circle ha*matenailzed
twice, holding a lumlnouH card lu either hand, and
ta l k e d round the room, visible Jo every sitter pres
ent. It 1» needlees to give an account of his earthlife here; as most Spiritualists are acquainted with
It, but I will just say In conMusion, that were
“Christopher” to absent himselflfrom Mr. Husk's
Fund ay circle, It would be a great Ifoes to all of*Tk,
especially those to whom he has btHieured himself
by his quaint ways, his ready/help, Ids kindly
actions.—Marie (lij{osd inrM atitm fnjJ Dagbreak.
LETTER
Ot In q u ir y ' A d d r e s s e d to >1*;**™,
n iu n a n d ^ S lo r s e n itd to T h e o o o p lt ls t s .
'
To Wm, E umettk Coleman and J. J. Morse .
May you both be pleased to answer the following
questions, not for argument, but for Instruction:
L WbRt do you know practically of Spiritualism?
2. What do you know practically of Theosophy?
3. Wbnt do you know of good In either?
4. What do you Know o f evil In either?
5. What do yon know of good or evil common to
■both?
The propounder of these question», neither Spirit
ualist nor Theoeophlst, 1» only a neophyte, standing
In the antechamber of mystery nwaltlug the guide
who will conduct to light and truth within the
temple.
JL H. F.
SL Louie, March 27th, 18SS.
P. S. Answer» solicited also from Tbeosopblste.
The gentleman who asks tb«»e questions assures
us privately that he does It In good faith, and we
know him to be an earnest nnd candid seeker after
truth. We do not, however, desire to open» the
J o u r n a l to lengthy nrralgumen^i of SplrUrnyfim or
Theosophy, or Ipng exposition* of the nfarits of
either, Let the replies be as brief as Is compatible
with perspicuity, and let contributors closely adhere
to a, judicial frame of udnd In replying^ no parthan
heat is either necessary or profitable. The J o u r n a l
Is willing to maintain nn open court, hut must ask
that good fellowship, a kindly Bplrlt, and the love of
truth and justice govern airth e proceeding*.

,11, E a s t i n n n writes; We tike the bold stand
that you have taken for the truth at all hazard». Oh!tlmt more ¡would-look Into the spiritual philosophy,
nnd get the eonsntallnnthet can only come in this
way. We have Just lost b ’son, a young man, a taw
or great promt««, and he had commenced to read
s
your vnlublo J o u r n a l , and he cornea hack to us
with such words of cheer that It binds up the bleedOhio ha* fourteen rock-ribbed island» alt Iq Lake
iDg wounds of our short separation.
h£i4e.

T li « A |»»N t|« P m i l ,

A P R I L 14, 1888.

For tbo lt<>11j2to-I,liUaflODb]c*| Journal.
U n t i l * «1 T I» K 1,11c.

the able speakers already engaged, we note the fo! tawing: A. B. French, J. FrSnk Baxter. Mrs. Cora L
V. Richmond, Mrs. R. s. Lillie, Mrs. Colby Luther
FANNY
DKVILI.O.
Rev. Samuel Watson, Mrs. H. S, Lake, Clmrle* DawProf. G. In his reply to a “Churchman,” In your
iBsue of March 24th, takrs It for granted that Ahe
barn, Waiter Howell. Mrs. E. L. Watson has be«n
Moral duties, well understood and performed, are secured for the “June Pictdc,” which comes on the
Apostle Paul «peak* of "the natural body" lu dis
tinction from “the spiritual body,” as if the spiritual the bulwirks of a noble life: to ho niggardly In dis 8th, lUh, and 10th. Hon, A. B. Richmond, who has
pensing good Ts the most dwatfing of all earlbJy made such a Btir by his able "Review of the Seyhert
body were not material at all.
This, however, Is a mistake, though the English conduct; to impoverish your own life by too early Commissioners’ Report,” is much Interested In Oasversion reads thus, and though the church gener distributions, is again disadvantageous, crippling sodaga, and will visit the camp during the season
ally teaches thus, as H holds to the notion or "the your resources, and delaying your own full develop^
Cassadaga is the largest camp west of New Eoesupernatural” a» distinguished from the natural. ineot. Why mankind is so lit} able or willing to laud, and ita prospects of growth and usefulness are
help
one
another,
i*
becausd
their
youth
runs
to
The term used by Paul, when anglicized, is psychi
second to noue. And so the good work goes bravely
cal; and the passage properly reads. “There Is a psy waste; neglected and Ill-fed mentally and morally on, and a slow but steady gain is noted all along the
chical body aDd there Is a spiritual body,” both be th«F dispense, but garner not. Could the youth of
« a tn Pa.
«
Grafho.
Meadville,
ing jriatqra]. Any one who will take,the trouble to our country—the world is our country—be made to
consult the Greek Testament will see this to be the realize the result of ethical culture during their early
fact The question Ib, what was the apostle's mean years, when indelible impression» are so constantly
of Port Huron, Miching? 1 take It to be about this, or somewhat being mode, what a vast advantage It would be to writes: The 40th anniversary of modern Spiritualism
like this: There 1b a body In which being 1» first the human family, In comparison to the easily drawn was celebrated by appropriate exercises In this city
physically Individualized and identified in the form draught of vicarious atonement, which is eo careful at Macabee hall and Hamilton hall, a full house at
of self-conscious intelligence—a psychical form— ly flavored and ladled out to the receptive minds hotn place*. Mrs. Bader of Capac was at Mica lie«
nnd there Is a body in which afterwards being Is In Sunday school attendance. Rich young nature» hall; spiritual intelligences manifested through mr
*
f
spiritually manifested—a purely spiritual form, I q are turned aside from their free natural develop organism.
other words, there is a material \or animal body for ment and made to imbibe that which deadens al1
aspiration
to
personal
excellence,
withers
the
budthe objective, personal identification of being; and
XotcH a n d E x t r a c t s o n 'M lttr ella iieo iiM
there )* a spiritual body for the Immortal manifes d ng growth of sympathy and love. Obi that such
S ii h j e c t s .
tation of being after the personal identification Is hideous mockery couJd be eliminated, with one felt
swoop! but no, time must be granted that the
effected.
There are 202,180 persons In New York City who
I think Paul'« Idea was concerning a natural children of men may grow strong gradually; to be do not spent English.
whole embracing both the psychical and the spirit reft them suddenly or the darkness of their abode,
Vermont annually produces 25ÌW0.000 pounds nf
ual, and that »upernaturalisru really finds no sup would be as fatal as the noonday sun to the tender
hot-house" plant. Patience and love, with per butter, 10,000.000 p mnds of maple Hugar, and 7,000.port In this language of his.
J. Mkhriflkld.
O00
pounds of cheese.
/
severance, 1» the power that ha* firmly planted in
Plainfield, III., March 24,1888,
onr midst the iltumluutlDg standard of reason, and
Dried shark fins are nok/in every Chinese provi
PROFESSOR O.'S REMARKS ON TH E ABOVE,
with these the march onward will continue gaining sion store in New York, jind are esteemed sudi a
I am greatly pleased with Brother Merrififltd’e In force and power a* It proceeds, leaving no devas delicacy that they bringue irly $1 a pound.
view of this subject, nnd would like to add a word In tation tn It* wake, hut establishing a symmetrica]
The potato tarvest l/n n w in progressin Southern
defense of what the general reader, , or at Iwud the normal state to take the place of this thing of Cfllhornia, and th* crop sella for about $1 a bushel.
nnn-clnsslcal reader, will take to be a contradiction cruelty and horror, this pestilence breeding theology, Two crops may be taken from the same piece of
of terms. By giving my authority for it there will that so Insidiously works Its way almost every groundhiBide of a year.
remain no charge of presumption against me. while where.
The bWy of a squirrel burned to a crisp was found
fine who stands ns the scientific teacher before an
it will serve to illustrate how unRatisfactory the
a gins* globe of an electric tamp at Springfield.
very best translation is as compared with the orig ethical society of this city, remarked In a late Sun Inside
Mass., the other day. The query Is, bow did the
inal, in all dead languages, and that even those day’s discourse: "Belter this whole world should squirrel
get Into the globe?
who con read the original must depend largely upon rot than that a good man ebould cease to be.” Con
A French remedy for burn* 1* to allow the con
common sense nnd the context for Its meaning; tinuing, he said that w« only had to "open the lids
since Greek Is only pure Greek to those whose or our Bible” to learn that the wheat only is to be tents of a siphon oJL.selizer water to -flow slowly
mother tongue 1» Greek the best linguists are In saved, aud the chuff destined to burn, Oh I what a over the affected parts/M t quiets the pam speedily
those languages like school children, and have hardly travesty on ethical culture,—as though it were pos nnd expedites the final cure.the facility that would bs expected of a beardless sible to give moral Instruction with lessons of para
A faith cure healer at SaBon, Kan„ tried to cur* a
youth to whom Greek was natural. Thus transla mount selfishness and uucharltableneaB, the core cs^e of small-pox by the laying on of hands, and
tors are like bright and Intelligent children playing aud abomination of Christian dogmas!
now the doctor and his patient are quarantined in a
Rather, Indeed, ten thousand time* rather, would suburban blacksmith shop.
upon the literary lawn, but Instead of the beautiful
and enjoyable devices of modern llmeB, they have a I be senseless dqst, "than .to be a heartless angel.”
His friends say of William Shirley, of Ontario
strong but very ungraceful old log wagon with As we listened to the above discourse how beauti that he fought under Wellington at Waterloo, that
which to amuse themselves. How the Greeks ever fully arose before ns the tender, loving assurance be walks two mil«* to church each Sunday, and that
developed their high Ideals or beauty, aud reached that nil evil Is undeveloped good; that finally all will he 1* one hundred and three years old.
such perfection In the fine arts, while they had such become pure, and mingle together in joyous har
Among the Japanese engraving* which are now
an awkward vehicle In which to convey their mony and unity. It seems difficult to believe that
a lit
orthodox tenebers can ever be happy without the exhibited In London ta one In which is
thoughts, Is n mystery.
tle
boy exposing Ida b >dy to the attacks of mos
Referring to the Greek Testament, f Novum Tes- knowledge that a vast number t* sufferlug the pangs
quitoes,
so
that
his
parents
may
lie
spared
the
bite*.
of
eternal
pain,
but
even
that
will,
I
believe,
o
m
e
tamentnm Graieee, Tomu» Primus; Lipsltu, G. J. Goe*
In order to cure whooping cough In Warwick
chen. 1805.], I find on page 422, top line, th* orig to pass in the very distant future.
shire village, England, they cut a piece of hair from
inal of 1 Corinthians xv: 44, latter prrt of the vers«,
the nape of the child’s neck, chop it very fine, and
“There Is a natural body and there Is a spiritual
T lie P r iv ile g e of B e in g n W o m a n .
spread It on a piece of bread and give It to a dog.
body,” Now Ibe word that Is hose translated “nat
ural,” Is from the Greek root which, as near as it
AN EPISODE OF T H E HARVARD ANNEX.
Officer Orguello, of the Los Angeles police, Carrie*
can be given lu Roman letters Is the French word
a lasso, and he finds It of great assistane« in cateb“Psyche,” meaning “Ron)/* That word, In all ordi
Oar Cambridge neighbor* have lately been a good Ing trumps who may desire to evade him aud the
nary urage in English nnd French, Is as far from deal amused by a complication arising from prize jail which await* the capta red tramp in tbat city.
meaning anything material or physical, ns the word dissertations In Harvard University. The “Bowdoln
The other day at Fresno, Cal., a ewe gave birth to
“pnenmalou,” which occurs In the same sentence prizes” are the highest rewards attainable for En three
two white and one black as The ace of
and Is translated “spiritual.” Indeed, from their glish dissertations; and they range from *10U down clubs. lambs,
When the mother saw this off-color off
etymology w« should say that "pneumaton” (air or wards, being accessible to ail student* of the Uni
spring
she
stamped
on and butted the poor little
wind) Is more material than soul or mind. And eo versity, undergraduate or graduate. This, or course, fellow until It was dead.
the general reader will be apt to regard Brother excludes student* of the no-calLd “Annex,” which
A Baltimore firm Has a till-tapper In the shape of
Merrifield’s use of tte word “psychical” for “physical” has no organic connection with the University; but
to be a contradiction of terms, and to think that a friend of the young ladles hits for two years offer a Maltese cat. When one or the firm opened the
psychical and spiritual, (or snuHIke and spirit-like), ed smaller prizes for dissertations by them, with money drawer one Tuesday morning out jumped a
are synonyms rather than opposite«.
precisely the same range of subject«, the prizes to be cat ht longing to him. From the cash were missing
But now referring to the “Greek-Engliah Lexicon awarded by precisely the same judges. Last year no a ij!20 note and two *1 notes, and other not« were
based on tli« German of Pamow,” ( Harper & Broth confusion resulted; but this year, by some accident, damaged by the cat’s teeth. Tabby Is accused of
ers, ed, 1881), page
we find along with many the two pets of difwertntions were sent to the Judges having appropriated the money.
other words that are variation» on this root or stem, together, with nothing to‘ distinguish their sources.
Several week* ago the physicians of Marysville,
this particular word used bySt. Paul In the text, nnd Those who were assigned ns judges for the hifdorlcal Cal., assured J. ti. Cousin*, of that place, that he was
the following definition of If, including its par essays—Prof*. Tnrry aud Young—gave the first prize undoubtedly afflicted with leprosy. He paid if tbat
ticiples, etc,: “0 / the «out or life; ns the power, toons on “The Roman Senate under the Empire,” was so he didn't Want to live longer, and, though
spirit or Breath o f life;—Hctng, tipiritual, mental; which was so good that they recommended it for carefully guarded by Ids friends, he made five at*
—«ptrited, lively.” 8o far you might saiy, that don’t the rather oousual award of the full sum (^100). tempia to kill hlmsdlf, and at last succeeded
a*
help matter* much. According to this (and It G In On opening the sealed letter which accompanied it, bottle of laudanum.
itrict harmony with onr English use of the word! they fpund the name of E, B. Pearsoh; bnt tb* class
Several years ago the Rod and Gun Club, of Port
Bro. Merrlfieid 1« as deep in the mud as St, Paul Is and department of the University were not desig
In the mire. But now Jet ine find BomMhiug UHom- nated, as is required, aud Prof. Torrey expressed land, Ore„ Impôt ted a few Chinese pheaaauta and
set
them loos* on Protection Island. The pheasants
atie to dig them both out. Having given th« usual some surprise that the author of bo able an essay
meaning of the word, the dictionary goes on to say: should not have compiled with a provision so sim have since multiplied until the Island is well stocked
"But, ntso, Z concerned tcith thin life only, anL ple. In default of it, they looked through all the with them. Th« birds are about the size of a com
*nnl, n a tu ra l” This jQetlfiea Bro. Merrifield’« catalogue of the University for the name of E. B. mon prairie chicken, wltb a long tail, and their
position, arnTtleatp St. Paul completely; since Paul Pearson; and, on their not finding It, somebody cave plumage is remarkably beautiful.
Twenty-two years ago Evander Cameron, of
never wrote a word of English, did not »¡ly “a nat the suggestion that this person might he discovered
ural body,” but did say “the body which Is con In the Annex, Go their Inquiring there, the true Toulon, Term., wautad to marry Mary Baynes, and
cerned with this life only” and which »hould fact came out; the author was a young lady. So the she wanted to marry him. He was thirty and she
have been translated “animal” or physical body.
e*Ray of Miss Pearson whs necessarily ruled oat of was twenty. Pupa Buynes said “No,” anu so the
The fault Jtes with the translator», who, If the list, and a prize of £73 was awarded to a young faithful lovers waited, nnd waited, and a few days
they had beau Spiritualists, would have made this gentleman Instead; while Ml»s Pearson dropped at ago the old mao relented, and Evander, aged firtyami many other things agree more clomdy with the once from thjjf Bowdoiu prize of $100 to the hum two, and Mary, aged forty-two, were married.
facta that the Apo8t!eB attempted to record.
bler Annex prize of $30, thus paying $70 outright
An elegant Indianapolis mansion is empty and 1*
for the privilege of being a woman.
i,
H. D. G.
offered for rent at a very low figure. The owner
The crowning fact which makes the situation vacates It because he is tired of the racket kicked up
amusing Is that the venerable Prof. Torrey l* one of by Invisible midnight visitors. Furniture Is turned
X o te s f r o m B r o o k l y n , X . Y .
the few professors who have dtaappioved of the An upside down aud the piano played by unseen hands.
nex from the beginning, he having hetfi tbstuelther A ghostly finger appears and traces on the mirror
ro toe Editor of the Uotlclol’hUosonblC*] Journal:
the brains nor the bodle« of women were quits equal tatters of the color of blood, spelling out the word
“Bpware.”
The four Sundays of March have como and gone, to severe .study.
The successful essay was read by Miss Pearson be
nnd with them two of the l»©8t speakers that grace
The rapidity with which distance can be annihil
fore
hei
fellow-students
of
the
Annex
and
the
ladle*
our spiritual rostrum, viz, Mrs. Lillie and Mr.
ated in these days of rapid transit was illustrated re
Wright. During the two first Sundays J. Clegg of the Governing committee on Wednesday after cently. Charles W. Parker, of the firm of Macutlar,
Wright gave elegant addresses under control, show noon, March 14th.—Christum Register.
Parker A Co„ bad a business engagement tn Lon
ing marked Improvement over thoee previously lis
don. He breakfasted with his family March 1; he
T e s t s o l S p ir it Id e n tity '.
tened to: although It was more in the general finish
took his supper with them on the 23d of March, and
of bis delivery, both as to quality of thought and
In the tutpnin he had crossed the ocean, visited Lon
ease nnd grace of utterance, that the cknnge was Te (tw Editor uf tho UHUno-mii*t>r»hlcsJ Journal!
don nnd returned.
noticeable, Mr. and Mrs. Lillie followed him for the
A double test of spirit identity occurred during a
A Maine fishing schooner, the Josephine Swanton,
last two, nnd again were we pleased to welcome sitting with Dr. Henry Slade on bis first visit to our
another favorite speaker and listen to tho Ringing town. My husband, Mr*. K. (a friend of ohra) and while anchored off New Ledge the other day, was
by a big black whale. It was seen first some
of Mr. LBde. Our audience was increased In num myself called on Dr. Slade, and after the usual pre struck
bers by old admirers of these two speakers, and liminary manifestations—accordion playing.rapping, distance from the vessel, and evidently saw th*
schooner,
for It diver], and shortly afterward came
our “Anniversary Day’” was held a week sooner to etc.,—we carefully examined and cleaned a elate and
up with a crash against her bottom, raising the stern
aval! ourselves of the services of Mr and Mrs, Lillie. held It under the leaf or a table. At first the doctor six
Teel clear of th» water, knocking down the crew
Three hundred people came out in the evening; and myself held it, and the name of my mother Was
who were on deck and shaking everything up In a
and what with speaking, music ami recitation to en written thereon.^ Remember we were all complete very
startling fashion.
tertain and Instruct them, had a pleasant and profita strangers to the doctor. Then Mm. K. asked me if
Dr. James G. Hyndman, of the Ohio Medical Col
ble service.
P saw any one, and Dr. Slade requested me, if I saw
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Kates, formerly of Atlanta,Ga„ any spirits, to tell him, as he seldom heard from his lege, says that a Catholic priest of Cincinnati came
will occupy the rostrum tbroogh the mouth of spirit friends, every thing being for others Instead to him to be treated for throat trouble. The doctor
April. The Conference, conducted by Mr, Frank of for him. Then Mrs.K. and Dr. Slade held the slate advised him to tat his beard grow. He did so, ami
Jones or the Peoples’ Spiritual Meeting, New York under the table leaf and I lmmedially passed into the throat trouble ceased; but some of his superiors
City, held its anniversary exercises on the true birth the clairvoyant condition (am always conscious). objected to the Idea of a priest wenring a beard, nnd
day,—Saturday, March 31st,-at the cosy and con \ ery soon the wails of the room seemed to pa;>s away, so be was obliged to lay his cause before the author
venient hall now occupied by them at 310 Livings and outside of the house I saw an old gen lie man. ities in Rome, with a detailed statement from the
ton street
He came Into the room, and up to the table, and doctor, and then he was permitted to wear his
*
Mrs. Stringham, a daughter of the late Capt. nicked up one of those tiny bit« of slate pencil used whiskers.
Duff, opened the meeting as an inspirational speaker for the independent slate writing, and commenced
R. J. Tend*- recently died In L6» Angel*«,Cal., and
and gave great satisfaction In what she said, coming to write. We could all hear the writing plainly. tiffs ta the story the California papers tell of him:
as U did not only from a pure source beyond, hut The tatde did not seem to he any hindrance to the "He wm» living with his grandmother in East Gal
through a pmA true cbanuel here. Mrs. Walton, a hand m reaching the slate and I could see bow the way, tbta State, and went West to better his eoudlmedium of over thirty years, followed with an in lines were wrltteu. He wrote his name, nnd then lion. He got work Iq Los Angeles, slept on a bench
teresting paper written under control. This lady gave three rat« as I» usual when the communication in
t ie shop to save rent, and went without sufficient
furnishes us with much matter of a really valuable Is finished. Then I said quickly, “Do not move the rood
in order to save enough money to wend to his
C-hqracter, but It la to he regretted that age has ren state. I wish to describe the spirit that has liera aged
and hapless grandmother in the East. H* de
dered her voice too low for us to get the full benefit writing.” I gave a very minute description of the nied himwff
too ranch, nnd died the other day of
oUghat 1» offered. Capt. Dey next took the floor man, as I could see him as plainly as though he was actual starvaUqn.
and did n little radical work tn pulling down some clothed with u mortal body again, and Mrs. K. ex
of tho oid Bible idea*, when the ladle» were an claimed, “Why, that is rather K.” Then they took the
A newkjnd of glass lias been invented in Sweden.
nounced as having, provided refresh manta for those state from under the table, and the communication It contains no fewer than fourteen substances
present, so-that without further delay they passed was directed to Mrs. K.,and her father-in-law’s name whereaB the common kind of glass contains only six!
through the alslea and served sandwiches, cake, In full was signed. I tad never either seen him or Phosphorus and borax are included, and they are
coffee and orange* Io surprised audience of over a heard a description of him, and he had been In not to be found In any other glass. The result Is,
hundred people, an this was Conductor Jones first spirit life several years previous to our acquaintance according to those who believe In the new Inven
carrying out of his Idea of «"Spiritual Love Feast.” with Mrs. K. After tbat we had no more slate tion, that, whereas the highest power of an oldAfter this part of our programme was properly .wrUteg^-Jju^ the doctor said that my descriptions of fashioned microscopic tens reveals only the 1-400carried out, during which a gentleman sabg sume friend* were so good that he identified them posh 000th part of an inch, tiffs new glass will «nabla uV
comic »png*, Mrs. F, M. Holmes told how it took lively. I wish to say that I am not giving sittings, to distinguish 1-201,70),000th part of.an Inch.
seven years to convert her to our cause and how or
clairvoyance for the public, only in
A citizen of St. Andrews, FIa.érecently dug up In
firmly that experience had established it* truths making diagnosis of disease. To me it ta-the great
within her sou).
est comfort, and I kuowlt robs death of its greatest his garden na Image, which hr evidently of very
ancient
origin, older than any Bpkrimens of SpanLh
A purse 'of money was “materlallzwd," as Mr. Btlng, and the grave of Us victory.
.î?UG<i 0
^tate. It ia a Itasi, made of mater
Rochester,
N.
Y.
M
ils
.
M
ary
P
akkhchst
.
Bowen put It tn presenting it on behalf of the ladies
ial like that used in the pottery of the mound build- V
to Mr, Jones, the size of which was only limited by
ers. A description In a Southern newspaper says *
C
n
*
»
a
d
a
g
a
C
a
m
p
.
the “condition* existing,” Mr. Jones has been In
that the head I» per feet ly shaped, th« symmetry of
strumental In reviving our old Conference, and the
its contour being remarkably trae to Indian phre
ladies either recognlz*! this fact, or that he was suf- to the Kill tor or tlie lU)Uxlo>I‘hlloeoDh1csl Journal
nological development. The ear* nr« targe, the
fic ently awave of the importance of the gentler sex
Cassadaga Camp Is already showing signs or ac forehead broad, the nose sharp and prominent, the
In adding to the enjoyatileue»» of the evening, or tivity,
In preparation for the coming season. There eyes rather close to each other, the chin short, the
¡both'; and so they showed their appreciation practi
been a targe amount of building since last sum- neck full and the chest tapering to promising pro
cally, both as to the present given and the edible* has
rajjFramJ more will be done this spring. A biîïMor portions. The relic I» as hard a* flint and well pre
served.
W. J. C.
the purpose of supplying a lecture and séance room, served.
'library and reading foom. Is to be built.
Judge Foster, of the Maine Supreme Court, who
The hotel is to be furnished throughout, and put fives
M . M c C o n n e ll writes as follows trom M6nIn Bethel, Me„ was awakened by a large crash
treal, Canada: We have a growing interest trfcre in in the best of shape for the care or guests. The In his kitchen the other night. H* hastily and
Montreal. From about a dozen who attended last grounds of the association were last fall extended by scantily dressed and ran Into the kitchen to find the
summer, the room Is now crowded, 100 or more be the addition of twenty acres, a portion of which is aiRhe« and other tiling* disarranged and «ome
ing present last Sunday. The attraction is an In to be cleared and platted this spring. Lots tfra in broken. He looked around to «»certain the can«*
spirational speaker—a genuine spiritual man tao great demand, nnd real estate on the grounds is now of the trouble, and saw the dog iu one corner of the
rare to find) named R, Kneeshaw, lately from En a good financial investment.
room trembling with fear. Judge Foster immedi
The Association 1» in excellent working order, and ately seized him, administered a severe thrashing,
gland. Th« discourses are simply grand.
the coming season will surpass all previous oobs ¡n and then retired to bed again. The next day when
IV . A nI^I ii writes: When I change my mind, or the number and variety or it* attractive features.
the Judge went down street every one he met asked
turn my back on Spiritualism, I will then cease to
The famous Northwestern Band, of Meadville,
take your paper; but otherwise you can count me a Pa., has been engaged for the entire season. Prof. him If he felt or heard the earthquake last night,
and
on comparing time he found it was precisely
life-lime subecrlber.
Peck will have charge of the vocal music. Among the time the dog was whacked for upsetting things. •
io Editor ot tlie ltollKto-UIdJosoplUcaU Jounuu:
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A rV n lu n il Ctom K p p llr .
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Tbs Indianapolis jo u rn a l sol hi mi fy relat## the
following: A young roan in th« North End, twin**
what trtvi-n to scientific put Bulls, n merolwniijj
Frnnk Stockton’» negptiv«« ga'«
In tin* Ctnturi/
noim* yeur# ago, ha* put tharUl».iliit'>*omelhimr hk»
practical twt*. He Iih# mad# a suit nf rutdier doth,
the Inside of which fit« him #klL-llifht. It 1» all In
one piece. nml„l# of two layer#. The outside, when
the suit 1« Ip tinted with gas or air, stand# nwny from
.'the skin-tight lajer at the distance of about nine
^■¿lichee, and the two foyers nns fastened together, air
tight, at the anlttee, tvitete.l nerk, and along the
aearnAon the Infid# of the leg#. When fully ifttlated
he feeros to have u body eighte>n incite# In diameter
1 atger thnn usual, At a convenient fK Int on one of
t he unit# of the K ilt he Insetted a valve, b> be jwed
in lilllng ot n>i an outlet for the gu“. a# occasion re
quired. Over thh he puts a Mother Hubbard gown
of Wlma Harm*). He weigh# HiOpouuda. When
In Hated with n&turaj gas from one of the Broad
Ripple Company’# hlgh-pre##ure main# bln weight l#
only nineteen pound#, #ucfi i# the lifting capacity of
thin gas.
On the flrwt trial he entirely #6rpii#«d him#elf. He
found that when lie *xeit«d himself almnt a# much
a# In ordinary tunning, hl##irh!e# were «ver sixty
feet each, and a regular “balf-bamroon jurop” cov
ered over XUS fret. On# night he started to Broad
Ripple, up Illinois street, niter the street# were de
serted, ho a# not to frighten horses, and reached the
bridge therein just twenty-elg^roinut##aft#rClos
ing Fall Creek. In the road opposite Jacob K1drjdge’s house, near Crown Hill, he overt/« k a pe
destrian who was trying to #lng “We won’t go home
till morning.” With on# spring be jumped over the
footman, landing ia hi# ltmne«liale front. “It—11
Harnn Kte#«)” and by thi# time the “natural-gas
sprite”—thi# !# wbA,t he call# bimself—wa# tie» far
away to hear any nnfre from the scared reveler At lhe
Ripple he sprang across the river, near the railroad
bridge, In two jumps, using a pa, tig submerged log
In the middle of the stream ns a lauding spot. See
ing the story 'about a ghost having been seen at the
Ripple lately, be suppose# that some belated nsident there saw him as he was crossing the river at
the polut indicated.
He I# waiting for warmer weather to experiment
further with his suit. Beside* this, he says he is
not willing to keep hi# discovery any longer a secret
for fear of danger to himself. Several evenings
since he was out practicing late at night when he
wa# suddenly chased hy a large dog. In order lo
escape the animal he gave a powerful side Jump
and Inadvertently landed on a porch roof. Some
persons luslde the adjacent chamber rahnl a great
outcry and a window was raise,! and n pistol find,
nud ho waH thoroughly frightened. Soon after that
it was reported that a peeping Torn was around in
that neighborhood. So he will have to give up his
fun or fumllUrlze people with his appearance.'
M c ille v iil

H lH Iio d s ,
(Chipago In te r Ocean. |

f

That wa# a fauclful conceit whffet, eitdiytvnrad to
draw parallels between the gradual civilization and
decay of nation« and the life of n man. f nomiti 'h Idea of making the small boy correspond vtnh the
savage and predatory era does not appear to he so
very far-fetched, both having one thing in common,
a desire to cut their dhiik soracM* vnueidson r< cks,
trees, etc., evidently teallzlng fully that pictures,
however tune, racily n nvey id*-«#. In day# when to
be able to read was considered so great an peroni*
dislimeht as to place n man als.ve all )»\\h *xe, ptng ecclesia slice 1, t bore who visto d to Inform other#
of the r wnidsW wag*# were compelled tordo it try
the labnthuM hellowtugs of the public crier, or by
standing afnieir since door and roylng: vjDnnd pmple what dnjou lack’.’” After a while oue of these
lazy person# to whom the wot Id has been Indebted
for so many Improvement«, to save his lung«, painted
what he bad lo sell on the outside of hi# house.
Then to dntirguteh the different dealer# in lh* same
goods the heraldic device# of the nobility and ger tty
were used to slgmfy that they were the patrons, nud,
no doubt, from that sens# of gratitude which 1# a
lively seme of favors to, come, until hy the middle of
the eighteenth centuty thfe streets were r e t ir e d
absolutely dan get ou* hy reticoli of the immense atr^l
expenslvs sigu-lroards. Newspapers were then lit
their Infancy, and the advertisements In them were
more like those of the “want” column of the present
day; It was not mult Ut« duty was taken off paper
that advertising '11 newspaper# become tlieenorm
ous busi ne*-# that ll now is. .The demand create#
supply, ami men hampered by other hushie#* were
only to glad to be nhte to transfer the work of plac
ing advertise me ula to ageul# who have now become
jw important a factor in the bodiless transaction# of
the world. Chicago naturally has an agency of her
own which, If not nctuglly th*j largenti i# certainly
one of the largest lu the world. We allude to
Messrs., lami A Thomas, with branch otite-» In New
York and St. Louis. A visit to the head office at Nos.
45,47 and lb Randolph Street bids fair soon to be
come a# much 11 part of “doing” Chicago as Lincoln
Bark and the packing bouses. It Is extraordinary
to witness the rapidity with which nny one of the
14,000 pupate lu the country c.m be produced owing
to their system of wire file#. We can with confi
dence recommend any,one , f our reader# who wish
courlebueHreaituent or who need the benefit of the
twenty years’ experience possessed hy this firm, to
call on them aud see for themsrive# how easily this
most complicated business ran he managed by com
petent men. ______________ ______
He ate green cucumber«;
They made hlin quite tuck;
But he took a few •'Pellet#”
That cured blur right quick.
An »nsler. physic
You never will find
Thun Tierce’# small “Pellet#,”

Ask For Ayer's

T h e P urgative k in d .

A m arriage license was rec e n tly granted to B u rt
K ingsley, aged tw e n ty -e ig h t, and E lu n le C a ld w e ll,
tw e n ty -fo u r year# o f age. Both are d e a f and du m b .
John S herm an , w h o m ade an affidavit th a t there
w a# no legal im p e d im e n t to the m arriage, I# also n
m ute, nud told hi# story to th e deputy clerk w ith hi#
fingers. Ho H alm # to he a cousin ojf S e n a to r John
S hartm iu, of Ohio. H e has n w ife and tw o c h ild re n ,
one lW o*and-a*haTr rear# «>ld and th e oth er seven
teen ninnile». T h ey, too, ore d e a f and dumi«. A ll
th e par tie# five In P ortln ud, Ore,

P u b l i c S p e a k e r s a n d N in g e r s
C an u s e 4 B how n \ s B m iN C itiA h T r o c h k s ” as freely
a# requisite, c o n ta in in g n o th in g that can in ju re the
system. Th ey are in valuable li) »tidyin g the bearse
ne*» and Irrita tio n Incident to vocal e xe rtio n , effect
ually d e a lin g aud streng thenin g the voice. “ They,
greatly relieve any uneasiness in the th ro a t." — S . S,
C u rry , Teacher o f O ratory. Boston. Ask fo r am t o b 
ta in only “ B itow N ’a B h o x c h ia l TROcHRS,” / S o l d
every w h ere a t £5 cent».
"'■J

Guadalajara, a Mexican city of over one hundred
thorn*» lid inhabitants, Is about to welcome It# first
■rail ready The city la described as the “Chicago of
Meal cor H has Important manufacturing Interest#,
and lsAtuatid In the State of Jalixo, one of the
riche#l agricultural section# of that country.
S C O TTA

E M IIlilO S

O F

1I»I I » E

C o r l L I v c r O H , w i t h I I j |» o i» lio 's p ! t i t o * .
I# m ore reliable a# an a g e n t lu the cure o f Oo^sutnp*
rio n , Chrontc vkmgha am i E m ac iatio n , than any
.ernedy k n o w n to medical science. It Is # 0 nreprired
.h a t th e potency o f these tw o mo«i vicinatile' specific#
I# la rg e ly Increased. I t IA also very palatable.
C a ta rrh

C u re d ,

A Clergym nn, n fte r year# of suffering fro m th a t
loathsom e dlnea#e, C atarrh, andvainly try in g every
k n o w n rem edy, a t last found a prescription w h ic h
com pletely cured and raved h im from death. Any
s u lfe te r from this dread ful disease »ending a self
itd<ltr#*ed*t* roped envelope to Prof. J. a. Law rence,
121£ East M
S t., N e w Y o r .kwill
. ......................
receive the recipe

free of charge.

T h e h r y o t N u re e sN .
Ian good memory, without which the student, busi
ness man or #clent1sl lo#e§ what he gains. Prof.
Loleette’» wonderful discovery enable#Ids pupils to
learn any book In one reading Endorsed by Prof,
Richard A. Proctor, the astronomer, Hon. W. \V,
Aster, late U. S. Minister to Italy, Hon. John Gibson,
’President Judge llUh Judicial District, Penn., Hon.
" JudRh P, Benjamin, the fatuous jurist,and hundred#
of other# who bn^e all been ht# pupils. The system
is taught by correspondence. Class» of 1087 at Balti
more, IOC'5 at Detroit, and JfeOO on return visit to
Philadelphia. Address Professor Lolsette, 237 Fifth
Avenue1, New York, for prospectus.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MUS. SPENCE'S

W e offer ; ; o xi Jtmvnnl f<.r,a emieh or tbmot
trouble m#t rth^ecof Ul#en#eexceptedl. w hlrti -a-i
he relieved hv ¡1 r>o e -r « h i t.t l»r. X . Stone 1
^uronchtsl Wnler«, S#mp.le free, A ihtm *
T O .\» ; M I X l K I X i ; < O .. t in it .c y , 111.
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•Our famllj think there > netlilns like the poni Uve and
Negativo I*ow dm “-# o says J .lf . Wlgglns, ci Bearer Bam,
Win., mul au saj» i w u lw lj.
B ufUie P o M ltlv fH fur Firrers. Cotiglw, Colds. Jironctiltla
AMlmia. rijrejH'csla, Uymitery. Blarrhiea, Liver I'omcUUnr
Heart Bl-ease. Kidney CmiiplaltitH, Neuralgia. Iteailuchiy
ternate pl-eases. Rheumatism, Neiauustatvi, Sleeplessn««A
and all active and acute dlsea#»'».
Huy lh" N V z n tlv o H fer I*nrnlr«K Deafness, Amnumelji
Tyjtlifild mul Typtius F rv crt Buy a box of I* o » li t v e n n U
N «'su 1 1v e ( liait and fiali ( for Chills and Fever.
Mulled, lMwtiiald, for 11.00 a l**r. or hit boxes tor *r>.iKX
Send money at our risk by Registered Letter, or by Mone»
tinier.
Fur sale, wholesale and retail, by the R e l ig io -Ph i l ìw o f h i '
Ca i . «'cunsut m » Hors», Chlcaga

Send for fcsmjilf* cf l i s t Slitchinc, *to » in c reta
il
-trtngth i.i die shuttle or lock-Mitch searn.comw,'ih ve.«n m.nic by the u \ * 0 . Automatic,
te i' only genuine " Anirnnatic” Sewing Machine.
I'tiyMctJiii endorse i t ; —** No Kbk lo Health."

\

E d g a r F a w c e tt.

II t’r #(*nt# the ll**»t #lettori, t’oetrjr «int i)*m>ial Llterii
lure;v#lf.o ne-rrtpilve »lei S gelai Article- to W riter- "f
Noto. It i ttejm
imp itcvoiett to »»»hjcrti of l*rsn'tlc#l
ImiHirtaoce. Tfi# eojuiar Writer# coritrlhuio to „•■WoMlx."

W illc o x li Gibbs S .i!. Co , 6 5 8 B r o a d w a y N . V .
/'t'h Ic n K o , S 4 S W ik h m h A v e n tie .
A
n

Wo want active .energetic tndlea everywhere
« * * I imr um'idKmHl Wn-k M i i i r r n l t v , h r
lh ” " ’«man # Mcdb
H L is m
vid tollem - Fnilm Ulphui. Tile book 1# Ji,Bt
™
what tlie m l« Indicate#;—An lutelltctutr mh.s
popular treat I si* mi the »abject <if M m h e e litio d imd ifipie# ut u kindred tint are. lucludiUR enre oi>) uluru«
urid dj#eti!*e» uf women uiki eliititri'ri. Flt'leeu limg c!mpi,<m. Over #lx buudred page». TwentY-etchf in
" ♦tlisniL I’xeeptlon the most rutnpictu nud popular ladle.-’ man uni ever |>utill »tied
hndorevd by the pro»», the |.ill pit and phyaleinnsgeuerHtly. O v e r t h i r l v ih a n iiim t c « n l r . a l r e n d v
BnntherH* « i s , i ! ' o i v ^ i '1nVUr.7‘r* n ” “ '«‘b'm ad e »1*4 llr»t week; i.im tlier » f ill In • weeka^
iS fiS a S x n e r week
rto i m .‘ im.de » 1 IA in 1-. .in y#.
ngent# are aver-

O ver 0 5 .0 0 0 C irculation Each M onth,
A g e n ts W an ted E veryw here.
Stilile «Ij>r ‘Joe.; ♦¿7S#jrenr. Send joe. in stamp! for
Sample i>njr rwnl spjendta lllti5trate<l Cremlum l.tst of
Arttcle# o f w , lleautr unu Value.

W om an Fublishlng1 Oo.,
'liete \ i t * han N rc c t,. m u! T e m p le C t . X ,"1%

DRESSMAKING!

POSITIVE AID NEGATIVE P01VDEBS,
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I lie t,tm11•11*nt ever* itm le. SI, n. M il!, Illwumi.riwn, III.

i U . M M M P l . l t b A!%I> N U M A /,I A 4 K
For Sals at tbs OWc* ol Una Paptr.
Cknt#
Banner of Ligtn. Boston, weekly
oBuchanan'# Journal of Man, Boston, monthly'.. 10
Carrier Dove...................
10
Esoteilc, Boston, Monthly............................... ir>
Lucifer, Monthly London.......... ....................... fifi ‘
Medium ano Daybreak, London. Kng., weekly... 08 *
O^ve Branch, Utica. N. V., monthly......
jo
The Tbeoiiuphiiil, Adyar. (Madraa,) India, monthU ....................

The Mind Cure. Monthlv.Chicago.

" A y e r * » S a rs a p a r lllti g iv e s th e best
s .itis fa e tio u o f a n y m e d ic in e I h a v e in
/s t o c k .
I re c o m m e n d it,, o r, a» th e
I »net or# say. 'I p re s c rib e it o v e r th e
r f> it« te r .’
It n e v e r fa ils to In e r t tlio
1 a>es fo r w h ic h l re c o m m e n d it , e v e n
w h e r e th e d o cto r» * p re s c rip tio n s h a v e
b o rn o f no a v a i l.” * - C . F . C'ullaoi
inn l i ,

60
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C our^o o f L e c tu re « th o u g h th o T ra n c e
raectlum öhlp o f J. J . MORSE.

MiVtmnith, Kaiym*.
W ith a P re fa c e by W ILLIAM EMMETTE
COLEMAN.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
riiKCAUKti nv
Or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price ib ; #)x houle#, $*1, Worth i •'>n bottle.

{

Small but precious. £5 cents per vini,

THE GREAT

Il'iufM. dObent «off.

91,000 R E W A R D I

A y e r ’a

Sarsaparilla

Woman.

Wanted

NiirsnpnrlUii. an t b<* »un; vini get it,
w hi'ii you w ant thd Im**i Iduud-pnrlfi«\Vith ir» forty years
nf unexam pled sm tll*' run- ff
Pisi'iiM's, you
rail timki' m> mislako in preferring

to a i Ì \ bthcr. Tim
fon'-ru%m>r of'niinlernM ihnI iiK’ilh-ine.s,
A yer’a Sarsaparilla
ia still thuLinnst pop
ular, boingdu g ira ter tli‘liiuml \lia n ail
other# roinblA^il.
” A yi'r’x Sarsaparilla i# M-lUfig faster
*than ever before, ] »ever bruita!« tp
reebmuieinl It," — George \V. W hitm an,
l>ruggi#t, Albany, Imi.
v
•' 1 am safe in saying llitir my sale# of
A y e r 's Sit ma nitri Ilit far exetd those of
niiy other, uno it gin-« Miorough #at is fur
ilo n ."— L. II. 1tiinh, l>e# Moine», town.
•'Aver'« Sursapurilla and Ayer*» Pills
are tin' bent »riling medicine» in m,v
store. I etui recommend them eom cien«jnnsly." — C. Hick lui»», Pharnmeist,
Itosidund, III.
“ We have sold Ayer'« ^nraapnrilla
hero for over thirty year» ajud always
teeoiiimend »1 when ashed to name the
best Idnod-pHritler.” — W. T, McLean,
h m ggisl. A ngusta. Ohio.
" t have sold your niediciuc# for the
last seventeen year», and alwiiy» keep
them in Ktoek, 11» lltev ate atajtjes.
' There i» nothing »0 good for the youth
ful blood' a» «Vyer*» SnrHUptirilla.” —
J:. L. Parker, Fox Lake. Wis.

A .Vti.vr/f,

¡ ^ / • S U mg article# li, ihe-world. 1 cample I'rte.
w A U J re -j. J.L 1 HiH>SSOK,D(tmiUM.Utu

To Investors looking for profitable employment of capital, to Merchants and
Manufacturers, the Cily of

1A H LE OF C0NTENT8.
I'KOLXGUMIXA,
t. Th#Tr»nce H# the Bnnrwfey In thetleenU 1t» Mogurt
lc. Niiturnl sud Spiritual form« • t ludoclloti.
II . Mrdliinm- Ip! t u t’bydcal. Mental and Spiritual con*
dlt'uhiu
U I. MerVunuthtp (Witlm iiHl'i; 11# Ferndattoj, revelej»
invid. Dangrrünml Advantages,
IV. Mhulc. Smeery and W luhorMt.
V. Tire Natural, Splrliual and Celnntat Manes nf the
Mecund State.
f
VI. TheSuit Worin; It ! Hello, lleavennand Evoltittnn#.
V II. Lire. Development and L».'#th ln SpirU-Ltind.

ApexMd x.—Anvwer#' m Que>,ttont

T h o o n ly p o rf o o t a n li it it u to fo r
M o t h e r '* m i l k . I n v a l u a b l e in
C h o le r a I n f a n t u m a n d T o o tiiiu g .
A p r o - d i g e s t e d fo o d f o r D y n p o p tie s . C o m m m p tiv o s, C o n v a lo a c o n t# .
P e r f e c t n u t r i e n t In a ll W a s t i n g
DlROJvse#., R e q u ir e s n o c o o k in g .
O u r B o o k , “ T h o C n ro a n d F o o d ia ^
o f I n f a n t s , ” m a ile d f r e e .

TtiP Blaw« leelur*» wer« dellvernl io Mr. Mors *# private
ela##i« •» San F.anct eo, C»l durine Hclnber, IHK?,>ml hj«
iiow I ubllidietl r«r ttu* fltnl time. The twn lecture# upon
itiedtimisfilp nre enpermily valnalde to all RirdHun! and
medt.iiidatlc penona.
Cloth. 1 Jmo pp. ino. Frif,., fij oii. FMta«e, 5 eetva
extra,

H U T C H IN S O N , K A S .
«as: «£a^BKKKBf?Sft, «• '••

It# (Hipulntlen *

m

t.Ctfi; tn liW. i'.lTO; in 188«;

DEPOSIT OF ROCK S A L T IN the world

iindi-rlvimr ihe eltv, tn a #n!ld vein o f Jïoo F F .F .T I V T I I I C K V F h h , L
rives
It niBirm
control o
I va jo h
u if the
»civ Fai#
rats
S
' r, 1^ , 1* >,^ r r.,w,7 t ,,f
Mlralaunpt H irer. F ire different CJmitiun* thi.7 r !>1 i t 1 * r' “iMelni' SeeUuns nf New York have begun optratlnn# th a t necessitate! the InTOStment nf over ^:,on»>.naa.
\
'Three of the ln ree l l e e f m id F o r k P n e k e r * of Chicago have located extensive e»tnhllfjiment# here, oinking tin in,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
voainient In plant and espiliti o f over ElJOOOifSOD
The location of these lotp .v iv e i.i
"lense Imerest# t n . i i r e * H .it r h l n - o n h r e o m lin r th e I t V A IN E R S a n d
A ï * * ï ‘ V T K î î ' J l f f h<* N *«*<*- F ive line# of the best Hal I rond syNtym# o l the country runü * î. I
* " the most f«-iyte section Inauro an abundance of raw m aterial, and ir a «.Inlng camps o f th »
g iv e s m arket for pwidtict nn#nrpn##od.
_ ™ One o p p o r t u t ilt y f o r o ll rln*M >» » r t r n . l r nnd m n n iir n e ln r e s l i t C V r n l to n il aee k lO A
a n e w H eld. For fu jl particulars address any or thofoHawing welt-kno-rv U tite n t o f llutchlneoD:

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

$1,000,000

west

J. N. Sweet« & Son,
,

F«r sale, wholcvjile nmi m a ll, by Uie U xidunid'ltlUM oeitlCWL l ’CliUitmSG Hin st; Ctiletigu.

’

llrtu y negter it t'r»..

J. W. <V'Wk tr°-

Huleldtis n H eil ¿statolo.

It nwn Ac Ulgver

A I« F<»#tia Ac »eu

I'oterhaugh k ' o

Monte k Mente,

COLISER, GOODAlE L CO.,
'n r v ? T O N , M A SS.

INACqUAIHTLD WITH THE QlOGFlAeMV OF THE COUNTRY Will
OBTAi# MUCH lOFOnMATION FROMA STUDY Of THIS
Of THE

A R E YOU SIC K ?
l>o y*m f*o l «lull. Iiin g iilil, low-sjdrlt«»!,
itm l irtdcserlbiibly nilscrtililo, botli
phvsh’iilly m id m t'ittn lly ;
rxjH 'rlt'tit»* a
scrum o f fulliK «# o r h lo a tln g .a fte r enting,
o r o f goneness," o r cinpUnc#» o f sfonm oli
Hi tlic m o rn in g , lotigtm r o u M , h itte r o t
bad tiisto in m outh , irre g u la r a p jc -tilc , ill/.jtltic#«. fre q u e n t Iimtlachi-#, h l u r n d e j e Blght, “ 11Oat I tig #ih*(«l<K" Iroforo the eyes,
nervo us pro»! n il Ion (tr exhttosllott, li r l t a h lfity rtf t.aiijM T, ho t lltts h e fi nltvrm tU n g
w llh c h illy »1‘iiMitlori#, sharp, b itin g , tra n 
sient p a in * her«* m id there, cold fe et, d rm v elnetw a lte r meal», w nkefulnes», o r dis
t u r b 'd and unn«fre#hlng Bleep, constant,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y

It » m ain line# and broncho* Include C HICAGO ,
P E O n iA . M O L IN E , DOCK IS L A N D . D A V X N PQJIT, D ES M O IN E S . C O U N C IL B L U F F S , M U BO a n N E , K A N S A S C m ' E T . JOSKFH, L l ’A V E N W O R T II, A T C in S O N . 0X D A ll IIA P I DO,
W A T E R L O O , M IN N E A P O L IS , gmd BT. P A U L ,
and ncorcti of tntormedlnto cltle*.
Choice oi
routes to and Aom tho Pacific Const. A ll tranafom in U nion depot*. Fnot tr a in * o f Flno B ay
Coaches, elegant B luing Care, tnugnltlceat P u ll
m an Pnlttco Sleeper*, and (between Chicago, B t
Joaeph, Atchl.ion and SCnusaa City) Reclining
C hair Car«, Scat« Freo, to holders o f through
flrst-clas* tlclieta.

D a v id t a . I, o w k , Esq^ o f SU A a a th e , M a n ito b a ,
C am utn, wiys: “ Being tro u b le d w ith u te rrib le bil

i t

' T o i . r u n r # , r tilt o . A u g . l« th . 18»?.
m y fa n c y . an<l s w in g tim i it was e««euth»lly a b lo ^ d -p u H flc r, I im W o n ,.o ’» D i s i ’K.v s a u v M i :, j u *a i . A s s o c ia 
in eflhiteiy n-rv.m tjii nded it t o t h e o h l lady ivb«> »uni Ix c n s o k m g n
t i o n ; f«U M a li, Street, lln tla lo , N . V .;
Buffo,-er fro m «tUt-rhcu,n. She ra m in i n r, d fa k ln g It n t once, end
G fu tte iiin i —F o r se vend y «■»,■» I have fe lt it
to « k one b o tile , b lit aemiied to he m i la tte r. H ow evC r. I rvaìlZCd
Vo !»• m y d u ty to give tq yo u the fact# In rela
¡ha, it w o u ld tak«' urne lo r uny m ed icine to « ITeet a ctmngc f o r lh o
tio n t«> the com pleto c u tv o f a most aggrn.
a te r, and cm -ourugeil her to contini»*. Sia* t in o purchaeed a
Vatcd case o f oidt-rhcum , by th «l}3 u.i4l ' " 1l V - V r
h u il-ii-ilo z i'ij la itile», and before lln w -liu d a ll la» ti u#*»| she b ig a n
'G o ld e n M editali D ia c o v c y .. A nn chle rly lady
,«> m >tkv an im p ro v e in e n t. A l t e r ta k lu g ubo»,t h «lown botile» #he
, rc la tiv e o f in hie Imd M »‘fi H « m i t s u ffe re r fro m suit
d t-,b e u ta tu r
« i h e n tn e ly c u rw l. H e r baiuls w c rc p irfe e tly n e ll and a» «rnooth
upw ard» o f fo r ty .m m *. T im ! liseuse was m ost dtstre
■esslng la ber
and bea lth y a» n c h ild > . H e r generiti health wa# ateo g n it t ly
...... d», txiiB ing the »kin to em o k ojx*n ori th e inside o f tho fin ge,«
Im proved ; "tho r ia m ili,ittern e n ttn -ïy le lt ber. iind tht- ë iiu irrïi wi’m
n t the Joint# und between th o fin ^ e r# . She w iia o b lig ta l to p ro te c t j id most cured . #n th a t It ceased to I«; m uch annoyance, hho hu#
th e m w place# l»V tnt>an# o f adhesive plnst«>r», solves, o in tm en t# mid
e njo yed e xc e llen t health H u m th a t day to Hite, a m i hit# had n o
bandagi*#, aud «luring the iv ln te r Jnontha Imd t«i have her Imnris
re tu rn o f e ith e r s alt-rh eu m o r rheunm ttem . T h e * D te c o w r y '
dn«sed «Jufir- T t,e pain was q u ite severe a t tim e« and h e r general
s,,i ,„ !8 to have e n tire ly eradicated th e s alt-rh eu m fr«i„, h< r#ystem
health was tiadly affected, p a v in g th e w a y fo r o th e r diseases to
bhc is no w o v e r e ig h ty years old, and v e ry healthy fu r one o f such
creep In. T a ta rrh and rhe u m atis m caused a g re at deal o f s u ffe rin g
e x tre m e « g r.
in aUdltion to the sult-rheum , Sho lm«l uh >1 f u ltltfiilly , and w ill,
I h ave w ritte n this le tte r, o f w h ich y o u .c a n m ak e a n y use you
the most coinm em lablo persovem nee, nil th e rcm erlit« prescribed
see tit, hoping th a t #om«> siiff« r«'r fro m s u it-rh e u m m ig h t ehnnee to
b y I h t physlclag#, b u t w ith o u t o b ta in in g relie f, She a fte n v u ril#
reu«l it am i ob tain re lie f by using y o u r 'G o ld e n M edical Dte«-overy ’
begun tre a tin g herself b y d rin k in g tea» Hindu fro.m b io q ib p tirjfy — fo r GoJ<|en ’ it is in Its c u ra tiv e prop erties, and a# m uch above
fng root# and herb». She coutln u e d th ja fo rs i'v e rn l y ra n T m rtd v th e m u ltitu d e o f nostrunia and so-called ‘ put« n t medicine#.* so
rtved no lw’n«*fit. F in a lly , a b o u t te n year# ngo. [ chanced to rend
zealously H aunted b e fo re th e p u b lic , ns gutd is above th e baser
o n e o f D r. IMert»*'« sm all pam phlet» Retting fo rth th e m erits o f hi#
nietitte.
B ra p e c tfu lly your#.
1G olden M edical Discovery * a n d o th e r m edicines. T h o name s tru c k
F . W . W llE E L E It, 1SJ L*l#t S t."

SALT-RHEUM
m
Rheumatism.

F a m o u s ' Albert Lea Route
I * tho fhvortto botwotm Chicojio, Rock) Is la n d ,
Atchison, Kansas C ity and M ln nearolifl and St.
PauL I t * W a te rto w n braqph trffvcreou the great
. “ W H E A T A N O D A IR Y B E L T ”
1
of N orthern Io w a , Bonthwcstern MinncBota, nnd
E u *t Central DakcliiioiW gstortow n, S p irit’ La k e ,
Bloux F a ll* and ninny other to w n * nnd clUe*.
Tho Short Llnp v ia Sactrea and K anknkoo o ffer*
■uperior ftecilltlc* to tfv ro t to and fro m In d la n apoli*. C incinnati and otm?r Southern po lnta
F o rT lc k o t*, M a p *. Folder*, o rd e ilro d Inform a
tion, apply a t any Coupon T ic k e t Ofllco or oddre**

E. A. HOLBROOK,

Qcn*l Manager.
Oen’l l k t . & Paso. A g t.
C IB C A Q O , IL L .
A -

INDELIBLE INK

I» a delective on lh * track of dI»honeniw n«b**«*>».
«an nrd c m he-lm o tblovei, LIVINOSTON^S IN
IDB.'.ULK l.sK I»
best over made. Thcüfcplent.
bandleal. cheapen and c leaneii. It n * r e r t d a t * !»

ttnw* freely from this O l n n H e n . which acoomoa*
m *« *a o h ord«r. I t rem ain* a brUiinnt je t oiack.
N u p ^ p .r .u o n or bother. M ark* all kind» o f cloth
u? t»in*ti* 0," !® i*L l,k: c<“ i.w °.r, flno- O e tL li» « w t»n'»
Indelible In k and no o th a rlf you want a nnro thin*
every tim e. »t never fall» and 1» poauiveiy |r deiitue
" V 11 * n t»m clothing of
ono fam ltv, With o n e O lu a e P r u . w r t a u receipt nf
*■» c e n t» . lArgo-Blied bottle* fo* hot*!* amt I u -mj.
d r t r * .d o c e n t * . A ddret*
,
**» a i b i i ( im r xu y*
J C L T Y CO ,

WASH

4ft Hapdolph-et .Chicago, ill.

00T

F R E EG IFT I H O T »»

I » » 1 B o o k will br «rat to *ny person affllctM with Ooala m p tto D , H ro o c h ltl*, A it b m t , Bor« T h ro at, or « N u i l
O a ta rrh . i t is e tw u illr printed *ntt l.it u t n t M ; 144 p*C«A
lim o . 181®. It h M bf»>n th« m«*a* of «bt I db m am Ynlaahla
Send tuun# and pc«t-attth« addr«»*. «Uh d i « a t» pewta t* tor muting. Tbs book 1» invaluable to penooi »afferlcc

with *ar dlwaeertt&e
dl*M*e rt the Nose,
Noee, Tbroot or Lung»,
Latin«.
N. A WOLF*. CtnclmutkOWo.

State tt* t* itt in wbltL ton »»« Ibi» advenu*neat

hum ors, fro m a com m on B lotch, o r E n ip - i enco. V in ilc n t l»loo«I-imisous arc , b v it#
tio n . to th e worst, heroinJn. h a H -rlie u m , u»<%
* rro rs .
” specially
*■ ■
.
• rolibed• <>i- the'
------- te
E
" rover-solx*#," hctlly o r B ough S k in , in has it m anifested its po ten cy in c u rin g
»hurt, a ll diseases caused b y bud blood, tire
le t t e r , B c/em a, Bryeipehis. ItoiJs, C itrb im conquered by this p o w e rfu l, p u rify in g , a m i cl* is, Sore Byes, S cro fulo us S ort« nod S w ell
in v ig o ra tin g m edicine. G re a t B ating r i  ing». H ip -jo in t D is e a s e ," W h ite S w elling s,"
vers ra p id ly heal u n d e r Its benign in tlu - G o itre , o r T h ic k N e c k , and E nlarged G lands.

A m erlici ,10 p o s s e tin g the p o w e r (o c u re euch In ve te rato M ood nud skin dim>,i»cs as the fo llo w in g te stlin o n ia l p o rtra v# m ust *
c e rta in ly lx* crédite*! w ijli jta-w
__________
,
, ___
^ ( n g pnjjw
rtiw s capable o f c u rin g nn y and a l l a k i n a n d b l o o d d U c a t ic « , f..v ip m c « re m oro
obstinat«.« o r d lilto u lt o f c im i th a n S a lt-rh e u m .

The

IT

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

T h o ro u g h ly elcitnso the blood , w h ich Is
the fo u n ta in o f health, b v using D u.
l ’lKfttJK'S tiOt.OEN M k D1CAI?> DISCOVHHV.
and good digestion, a la ir skin, bu o y an t
spirits, tim i tio dlly health nud v ig o r w ill
be eslublishi'd.
(lo L o u .v M e d i o a i . Dmcovrry cures a ll

“ C r o a t R o c k Is la n d R o u to .**
Extend» W ent and Southwcot from Kansaa f l t y
and St. Joseph to N E L S O N , IIO R X O N ,, B E L L E 
V IL L E . T O P E K A , IE E M N O T O N ,, W IC H IT A ,
<JHU TC H 3N SO N. C A L D W E L L , and'all potnto in
KANSAS AND S O U TH E R N NEBRASKA
and beyond. EntJro pnanonger equipm ent Of tho
celebrated P ullm an m anufacture. A ll Itafety appllancaa nnd modem im provement a.
,■

] 1laide to set in. and, sonner o r ia ic r, in duce a futa) te rm iim tlo n ..
U h . l'r t n c E 's G o i .d k n M f o i c a i , D is c o v HUV net# pow er!ttlJy uptai thè L lv c r. utid
tIn va ig li tu u t g r t it t o |i>o d -p u rify in g «>rgun,
cica use# th è syrtein (d a ll blot>d-taint# und
im p u rith 's . lr<Hii w h a te v e r cause urising.
I t I h erpiully etucaeiou# In n c tiu g upon t h è
Kidn<>yg, and o th e r c.vcrr-torv organs,
clennsing, s irc n g th e n in g . and la n lin g th e lr
dtseas.es.
A s un apro ti/.hig, resto rat ivo
to m e , it itro im d *» digestion and m it r i
n o ti, th e re b y b u ild in g tip boti» Hesli and
s ire tig th . In tiutiarlttl districi«, thi# w o ntie r fu l m edicine lata g a im d g rc u t <»Iebr lt y In cu rh tg K D w - tim i À g u e , rhilJs
and F e v c r, I) u m b A g ile , and kin d re d
I diseases.

L V . W i : d b c r , o f Y a r k th lr c , C a tta ra u g u s
O*., A* I ., w rite s ; “ F o r five year# bn«vious to
ta k in g (lu h h m M edical D is c o v e ry ’ and ‘ iV lle ts ,’
l was a g re a t s u ffe re r; Imd a in vero pain lu m y
r ig h t tid e c o n tin u a lly ; was utm M e to do m y o w n
w o rk , q a m no w w e ll and s tro n g ."

ious a tta c k , llu tte rin g «>f tho heart, po or rest a t
n ig h t, etc., I com menced th e use o f y o u r ’ G olden
M edlctll D isco very* atul * IVUetH,’ a n d d e riv e d th e
v e ry highest b e n e fit th e re fro m ."

C h ic a g o , K a n s a s & N e b ra s k a R ’y

E . S T , JO HN ,

(C om rm aiiT. if®-?, j
indoscribable fisdh ig o f d m u l, o r o f in i|H>ntling e n ln m lty V
I f j-«<u have a ll, o r a n y considerable
n u m b e r o f these sym ptom s, y o u a s i
s u ffe rin g fro m th a t most eotntuon u t
A m e ric a n mahoiie# iiibo it» f iy ip c M la , o r
T o rp id l.lveg. associated w ith ' Dyspepsia,
o r liid tg < «tlo ii.
T h e m o re coniplieuted
y o u r disease Ini# become, (he g m i t i r the
n u m b e r m ul d iv e rs ity o f sym pto m #.
No
m u tte r w lint stage it has’ reached, In t .
r iK U t’K'S tio l.D K N M U IH 'A L Dl#COVKU\
w ill subdue it, if ta ke n acco rd ing to «Ürcotions fo r u reasonable leng th o f tim e .
I f n o t o tired, com plicatio ns m u ltip ly and
( onAum ptlon o f th e bung#. Slcin liiecnm «,
-----------H e a r t Dinoti«*,
DJ-------- K heuinutism
. ----K id n ey D isease, o r o th e r g ra ve m aladies nre* q u ito

CO NSUM PTION, W E A K LU N G S, S P IT T IN G OF BLOOD.
G o l d e n M e d i c a l D is c o v e r y cures' Con
s u m p tio n (w hich i# S c ro fu la o f th e Lung#),
b y its w o n d e rfu l b lo o d -p u rify in g , in vig<ea
tin g and n u tr itiv e properties. F o r W e a k

L u n g s , S p ittin g o f Blood, Shortn««» o f
B reath, ljro n e h itla . C hronic Nasal F u ta rrh ,
Povere Coughs, A sthum , am i k ind red affec
tions, I t la u Bovort'lgti rt*m «dy. W h ile It

SoiiOMON B trrrft, o f N o r th fia ttfo n , M ia m i
Co., Ohio, w r ite # : " t have n o t th e word» to
exp D tw m y g ra titu d e fo r tin* g o o d 'y o u r
'G o filc n M edical D is c o v e ry " has «lorn* m y
w ife . Sho was ta ke n w ith consum ption, and a fte r t r v ln g one d«**>
to r a fte r anot le r t filia lly gave u p all ho p«jof ri> ile L ^ ^ rT fig ^ i^ rv
po or and h a v in g b u t one d o lla r In th o w o rld . I prayed to God th a t
ho m igh t show mo s o m eth in g ; and. th
e n --its^e e. m id V t.th o u g h Borne------th in g did te ll mo to g e t y o u r
tHl«*» Me<ljjM, D teeoverv.' MV
wife took It il# dlD^'leiik':!
, nnd us a res u lt site te ;>#ho can w o rk n o w .1*

M r#. N . M . K ic k , o f N n r f a n r , V e rm o n t,
ray # !
‘ 1 feci a t lib e rty to uvk now ledge
the m-neflt I reecive«l fro tm tw«» bottles o f
th e ‘ Golden M edical D isc*o'«ry,* w hich cured
a cough o f fiv e >^'«1# ' atnudiug, and dvspep#in, fro u T ^w h ich 1 had f u fferr d f o r h long
tim o. I have also uted D r. Id e m * # E x tra c t
of S m a rt-W e e d , o r W a te r F e p ja r , In m y
effect."

Wnwtlitg Dl«enwe.—W atson F. Clauke , Esq..
o f ,B o x mt>, Sum rnrrxtdr, fr in r r , EVfuvml fitlund.
Cuu., w rlri-s: " W h en I com m enced, ta k in g v o iir
ftoh Jfn
D l*cv>vorjV I was not nb)o tn
w o rk nnd wn# a h u n h m t«i m y#elf. A t th a t tim e
I weighed ]S3 pounds, and to-day 1 w eig h 14?
pounds, T h e n t used to »*nt a b o u t one iiieii) a (lay, nnd no w can
eot fo u r o r fiv e i f I «hired to ."

W , ft. D a v i s , Esq., n f n i t r i t l e , F lo r id a .,
w rit» « ;
" 1 have* ta ke n y o u r w o n d e rfu l
'G o ld e n M edical D isco very ’ and have l»»*n
cured o f consum ption. I jirn now sound and
w e ll, nnd have o n ly #pent three rjofiar». and
I w o u ld n o t ta ke th re e thousand dollars a n d
be p u t back w h ere I w as."

f Consumption. |£ i

p ro m p tly c u n # th«* rev « re# t Cough#, i t
strengthens th e Bystem a n d pu rities th é
blood.
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pictures. Esther L. Warner, a soft-voiced, fawned upon for fear of eternal damnation.
thusiasm of Ihelr audiences. At night the sweet
little woman, gave the brighter side It has no nse for a God who has “The cruelty
gentlemen came in increasing numbers, but of the life
i Continued from First l ’age.)
on the farm, and delighted every of a Fijian god, who, represented as devour
the morning the audiences were mostly oue by announcing
They were bulldiuj? around the working girl in
herself as a successful ing the souls of the dead, may bo supposed
a wall of protection; , "Slnvwart a child of women; thoughtful, refined and dignified farmer. Go west, young woman; take a to inflict torture during the process, is small,
God." The Knights demand not revolution women, who are just beginning to realize farm and improve your acres and yonr man*' compared to the cruelty of a god who con
demns men to tortures which are eternal,
but reform, and to that end the best feelings what this Council has done to advance and ntmrbv taking lessons of Esther Warner.
were to be cultivated. Mrs. Loud said, that elevate the cause of their sex. Reporters
__ The visiting on Adam’s descendants
Among
the
younger
delegates
and
workers
the Knights wanted woman on account or and editors have not only been just but gen in this conveutlou, who wore conspicuous, through hundreds of generations, of dreadful
erous.
Praise,
attention
and
glowiug
edi
"her tact, and chimed that since the admit
and admired for able essays, brilliant speech penalties for a small transgression which
tance of woman into the order, ruui and to- torials have been showered upon these wo- es, and untiring labor and amiability, were they did not commit, the rtamningof all men
.men,—the
New
York
press
excelling
the
bacco had been banished.
. .. M
first and foremost Clara B. Colby, Mny Wright who do not avail themselves of an alleged
This letter is already too long, and l have Washington press In commendation and con Sewell, Rachel G. Foster, Laura M. Johns, mode of obtaining forgiveness, which most
gratulation.
’
.
not commenced to touch upon many impor
Annie H, Shaw, and Prof. Rena A. men have never heard of, and the effecting of
The brilliant yonng^huraorist of the daily Rev.
tant matters discussed. In regard to some 1
Michaels, besides many others. As I cannot reconciliation hy sacrificing a son who was
will
now
be
forced
tcKseek
fresh
fields
and
cun hardly credit some of the statements
do theTfn justice I leave them to the success perfectly Innocent, to satisfy the assumed
ttade, such as this: in Massachusetts the pastures new for his Vdevouring sarcasm. ful future that surely awaits them. Eliza necessity for a propitiatory victim, are
Along
with
the
mother-in-law
and
the
book
wife has not even a right to a place in the
beth Boynton Harbert made a most graceful modes of action which, ascribed to a human
family lot In the cemetery. Quite a number agent he has lost Susan B. Anthony.
officer on several occasions, won gratitude for ruler, would call forth expression* of abhor
The
Susan
of
the
reporters,
of
prejudice,
of laws lust as sehseless were reported, but
her executive ability, aud drew constant at rence." ("Religion.” ) The above descrip
persecution
and
lies
is
dead!
Bnt
the
Susan
they must have he«u forgotten by most peo
tention on account of her gracious, com tion is tbe orthodox God of to-day.
of
Reality.
Reason
and
Truth
is
very
much
As to Buddhism being atheistic T. lntnan
manding presence, fine voice and elegant
ple i think.
.
„
Friday morning was devoted tit ‘Social 1 u- alive, and may her shadow never grow’ less. style. The West ¡was nobly represented, and says: "To my own mind the assertion that
Far
down
the
mists
and
myths
of
years
rlty ” and was discussed with Closed doors.
the great leaders of the future will come Sakya did not believe in God is wholly un
Those who would like to know more of the swings Susan—she of the sharp voice and front the West. I cannot attempt to do even supported. Nay, his whole scheme is built
sharp
bone,
umbrella,
spectacles
and
cork
efforts now being made to promote this ob
partial justice to the foreign delegates for upon the belief*that there are powers above
ject, the bottom plank of civilization, should screw curls—Aggresalve^rep-llant, quintes they deserve a whole chapter.
which are capable of punishing man /for his
sence
of
vulgarity
and
angularity
s!ie\
is
read the reports in
UWi««’* Tribune a
Even fasluonablo society recognized and sins........ yet for the son of Smldharm, there
dead!
Rising
from
her
ashes,
behold
a
now
paper edited by Mrs. Clara Colby.
...
entained these women of strong minds and was a supreme hei»»g." ("Ancient Faiths
Saturday morning was a great,time for the Suskn, beautified, glorified! The same Susan, radical views. President and Mrs. Cleveland and Modern." p. 21.) “Few writers are as
bnt
clothed
with
the
magic
of
success
and
older ladle- concerned in the movement.
gave them fin especial reception, and the con bold and outspoken as Inman, bnf small as is
Mrs. Stanton. Mrs. Slone [Blackwell] and power, and seen in the shining light of vention decided that Mrs. Cleveland was pos their number, they all agree unanimously
Truth.
Susan
made
such
a
presiding
officer
Its superior excellence :
lu millions or tinnì«« mr
Fred Donglans were the principal speakers,
sessed of the divine right of queens to do ex that the philosophy of both Buddhism aud moretti»»
Iti* used tur tin- United
»qua terof » c
while old John Hutchinson of the family, for a great convention as some men have actly as she pleased, because nature has giv Brahmanism must rank higher than Chris Suit«."* UorerunienL Emlot
Ijj ttn* lirails «•( Pi» Orvat
.1* the Siri
i’nnrit. anti most Ifpaittilnl.
once famous -through the country for their equalled, but none have ever excelled. Gen en her the triple crowns of Beauty, Sweet tian theology, and teach neither atheism nor Universale*
ttni‘n nnt contain
Or. J*r1c«*'i* ert a») Il
singing, appeared and tanga newTsong com tle but. firm, dignified but witty, serene and ness and Grace.
fetichism.” (Isl* Unveiled, 2nd vol., p. 533.) AnOnoiila
Utnr. «r Al"m* Solti »til; In Can*.
ORICE
im
îl
N
U
PrtWOKU
U>
posed hy himself. Mr. Douglass’ speech was sweet, womanly, eloquoncyuul noble, her tall
The
assertion
that
the
goal
of
Buddhism
Senator and Mrs. Palmer gave the dele
NKW
•
CHICJUKI. ________ ST, LOUIS.
good, hut too long. It is hard work to sit all figure was draped in magnificent silk, her gates a magnificent reception and supper.
(Nirvana) being nothing or annihilation, is
through a long morning and listen to speak shoulders adorned with a beautiful and bril
Senator aud Mrs. Stanford lavished flowers unwarranted by a close study of the Bubject.
er after speaker, eacn one of whom has liant scarf, and her clear cut, refined features and hospitality upon them.
Max Muller (contrary to his former opinions
something striking to say. The theater was beamed with benevolence and happiness.
however) says in a lecture at Kiel iu 1819,
Tho
cipital
city
proved
her
claim
to
libe
a large one and some of the speakers found She has certainly now her reward for all her rality and culture by honoring and apprect-v ‘he distinctly declares his belief that the
it difficult to make themselves heard, but on patience under abuse and suffering. Every atlng these wise and noble women.
nihilism attributed to Buddha’s teachings
iftWU
n-i to critic*! « n e w s ul
dftVoteil
A p«r<*ly llt-Mry I 'lUM
the whole they did well; "angels could do no just aud sympathetic soul in that vast audi
forms no part of his doctrine, and that it
Washington, April 3, 1888.
S. E. H.
ence
must
have
rejoiced
with
Susan,
l,
for
Currant
literature.
more," and we may pronmiuee the Women s
is wholly wrong to suppose that Nirvana
For the Itrllglo-FhllosoDhtcal Journal means annihilation. Nirvana is the state
Council a success. Mrs. Stanton has a good one. felt that those who had helped to wound
One of Its distinctive rcatura^ls signed reviews, each one
her
with
"the
slings
and
arrows
of
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while the shawl-like garment which was
An article recently published by Hr. C. he also say that "its ethics were the high Edmund C. Stodina» *ay»; ‘ Tit* D u Is. In my opinion,
worn over the shoulders, gave her the ap mous all over the world. In the front row Perrin, entitled "Buluhism vs. Christianity." est of all religions"? Then is it the fault the soundest, in at dlsniUrd, ami creditable journal In
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dressed
pearance of being dressed in a Justices
was read at a meeting of the Baptist Clergy of the religion, or of some occult law iu
gown, except that it was white. She .has ifl sitfc and lace and jet, dignified 1thd sweet, in this city, and the manifestly unfair com the progress of nations, that the nations America,"
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promoters
of
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a littie mark on her forehead. 1 was not
parison between the two merits a reply. In embracing Buddhism are not members of tl.5 0 per year.
fortunate enough to flud her in, or would woriF for—lo these many years—Elizabeth the first place the Rev. Ur. gave a list of the community of civilized (?) nations? Let
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analogies "that was most startling";;truly readers reflect, however, that in so-called
to have some difficulty iu fltiilinff the right whose everv word won applause. Susan B. to one who has compared the two religions civilized cotiulrles there is mure crime to
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prince who built the wonderful Taj to the
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Liver“she made some verse* in praise of her hus
Christ was born. I fail to see how any one man.
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ligion on this earth? Let history answer,
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tion and it should be printed for the benefit
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go. and civilizations come and go, and
of women everywhere; Julia Ward Howe, the affords many parallels with that of Jesus. naught endures but the world and human
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poet and writer, the scholar and critic, the
Another Correspondent's Account,
nature.”
beautiful ami elegant woman of the world, and Jesus is not half as great as between
Jesus
and
Christna.
who
was
said
by
the
boloved at limne,'famous for manners, mind
To the Editor of the Itcllgln I'hihwoptdcal Journal;
We can now furnish '* The Perfect Way; or,
Brahmins to have lived 7,000 years ago. As
& oW
Washington, for the past week, has pre and heart—the throng greeted her with her the attempt to squeeze cosmogony into the Finding of Christ" for $*2, postage 15 cent*,
sented one of the most wonderful, stirring own noblq1hymn,—rising and dinging "The Biblical record of 0.000 year* has utterly extra. (Former price, £1.) This is the Amer
and educating spectacles ever seen in the Battle Hymn of the ReffubHc/’- a sudden failed, the date given by the Brahmins enn
world since the dawn of modern civilization. spontaneous tribute to her genius and grace. not be denied on any tenable ground. ican reprint of the new revised aud enlarg
Th*» International Council of Women not It would take columns to even mention the Christna was born of a virgin, and crucified. ed edition. A remarkable work. The Perfect
only brought to this capital some-of The most numbers of famous, accomplished and earnest The similarities during their respective live* Way is an occult library in itself; those th Cash with the order, we will insert a 5-line
famous and progressive women from every women tb^t wero there aud the work they were so fereat that I here place them side hy sirona of coming into the esoteric k iowl edge
advertisement (3 0 to 3 5 words) in a list o f
State In this country, but reaching Welcom h&ve done and are doing.
side. The account is taken from "Isis Un
7 0 0 Weekly Newspapers published in lo wa,
Clara.Barton with her breast efimed with veiled." 2nd vol., p. 537. Let thinkers reflect and significance of life, will be well repaid
ing hands acres* the ocean,drew learned and
eloquent women form Great Britain. France, medals and orders told of her work of help on this, but possibly the clergy will also as by iti peruse*.
Nebraska. Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin,
Germany, Scandanavla. India and Italy, to and succor to the wounded and suffering on sert that Christna’s narrative was borrowed
K e e p Y o u r E ilttittl P u r o .
proclaim by word and deed that a new era battlefields and iu hospitals. Francos Wil from Christianity!
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nity, eloquence and learning the Council has
Aristocratic, elegant and conservative sis pean science fear* to and rojnl descent are pure, and circulation good, all the functions are
equipped to do their allotted duties; hut when the
achieved in one week what years of unas- ters from iSorosis, the finest woman’s club in commit itself. Tit# Brah concealed
from Herod the blood is thin or impure, »time corresponding weak
kul calculations fix
soclateii efforts have failed to accomplish. the United States, were there in force, led by man
It at about »1.978 year? tyrant. He*ceudi! of the ness will surely result, nnd in this low state the sys OFFERED FM SALE AM
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It has captured the public, conquered the gentle Mrs. Louise Thomas, who charmed all ago.
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family, but In 1« worshiped by shep1
We believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla is tbe very best
woman thinking, the thoughtful woman of that famous and wealthy society. Llta brought up by shepherds; herd* nt hlrhlitb, and is medicine
— IN —
to taka to keep the blood jrure’and to exworking, silenced ridicule, won retiown, paid Barney Sayles read a profound and earnest Is called tbeShepherdUod. culled thw“ *liooi Shop- jnd the germ» .-of «crofula, salt rheum, aud other
expenses, and covered the cause of woman paper on Co operation, as a delegate from the His birth and divine des herd.”
poisons wide r cause so much suffering, nnd aoouer Renville, Kandiyohi,
or later undermlue the general health. By its pecu
with a mantle of glory. Everyday during its Sociological Society of America. The cent are kept secret from
C h ipp ew a and
liar curative power. Hood's SnrsaparilHi strengthens
sessions Albaugh’s Opura House, one of the Knights of Labor sent two eloquent, stirring KnmuL
An incarnation of the and builds up the systen while it eradicates disease. Bigstone
An
Incarnation
of
Vish
Cos.,
largest hails in the city, has been crowded women to represent the power and rights of nu, the Becond person of Holy Ghost, then second
This 1» the twet seanou to lake a good blood purifier
irom pit to dome; every night standing toom woman in their order, and wonderfully well the
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of
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Trinity,
now
Trlmurll (Trinity).
and tonic like Hood’» Sarsaparilla, ioEJTt this season
only.
they did it. Miss llulda B. Loud, and Mrs. Christna was worshiped the third. But the Trln the body i» especially susceptible to benefit from $ 6 to $ 1 2
Honor to whom honor is dne. To the wo Leonora Barry,—these delegates from at Mathura, on the river ity was not invented un medicine. Try Hood’s Sarsaparilla now.
til ¡125 years after bis
A cre.
men at the head of The National Woman Labor’s ranks made speechos so full of fire Jumna.
birth. Went to Mathura
Suffrage Association belongs the credit of ami force, so replete with pathos and plead
P U B L I S H E R ’S N O T IC E .
or
Matarea,
Egypt,
nnd
c o n v e n in g this graat and noble body of wo ing, that every heart was touched, and they
Good Educa
produced his first mira
men, representing every branch of woman’s were applauded beyond all other women
T h o R k l i o i o -P u il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l w ill be
cles there. (See Gospel of
work, and so directing and controlling their there. These new and unknown women were
sent to n e w subscribers, on trial, th irte e n weeks for tlonal and
In fa n t)
eloquence and exercises, that the Council has congratulated, admired and praised by the
Jesus Is persecuted by fifty cents.
Christna Is persecuted
f ih c h a s e iw
reflected' honor and beauty upon all the elder and more famous one^jjiul all rejoiced by Kimsa, Tyrant of Ma Herod, King of Judea,
Subscribers in arrears are reminded that the year Xhuich,
women of the world in public and private In their eloquence and success. Miss Hulda dura, but miraculously but escapes Into Egypt Is drawing to a close, and that the publisher has
of au an
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life.
. B. Loud was immediately asked to address escapee. In the hope of underTooouduct
assure bis slaugh trusted them in good faith. He now asks them to
Papers wero read and speeches made upon several other meetings, and both won glow destroying the child, the gel.
ter,
Herod
orders
a
jiios
lies.
Philanthropies, Temperance, Industries, Pro ing tributes from the press. When the King bns thousands of »acre of Innocents, and cancel their Indebtedness and remit for a year in ad
male innocents slaught
fession*. Organizations, Legal Conditions, Knights of Labor entrust the settlement of ered.
vance.
40,000 were slain.
im ber Lands in
Social Purity, Political Conditions and Re vexed questions of strikes and boycotts-to
Readers having friends whom they would like to
Jesus’» mother was Mai
Christna’s mother was
ligion. The papers were all interesting, women, like Miss Loud and Mrs. Barry they Uevnki, or Devansgui, nn lam, or Miriam: married see have a copy o f the J o u r n a l , w ill be accommo
Isanti, Pine and
none dull, and some were scientific, scholarly will gain in the eonfldenceof the public.
immaculate virgin (but to her husband. yet nu dated if they will forward a list of such n.i iu i
virgin, but
and profound. The speeches were amazing
Carlton Counties
The great amt conspicuous lack among had given birth to eight immaculate
this
office.
find several children be
In their eloquence, fluency‘and force. The most all the women essayists aud orators was sons liefore Christna).
sides .Tfsu«. (See Mai ’ The date of expiration of the time paid for, 1»
Around the beautiful
Council has proved that women are natural wit, and a sense of humor. They were too se*
tbew X IIL 55,50 )
V n i B f i l OA A N D JIOOJiE I. W tE .
printed with every subscriber’» address. Lei each
orators, and that in the executive and ad rlous—they told no funny stories. They in
JJeu* is similarly en
Chrlstun is endowed
mile-criber examine and see how his account stands. W rite for maps am i tllustated pam phlets. Correspond
ministrative ability needed in managing dulged but little iii laughter and sarcasm*, with
beauty,omniscience, dovvtu. passes, his life
ence solicited.
Back num bers o f any p a rtic u la r date over fou r
large conventions, entertaining delegates, aud created but little laughter among their and omnipotence from with sinners and publt
preventing friction, attending to the 11- listeners, This is a pejjiuliajtty,and I think, birth. Produces miracle*, cans. Cast* out demons weeks old, price 10 cent» each.
uauees and promoting harmony, they nreqjoL nftulintjot the feminlrie'.iuind. The great cures the Lime and bit Ad, likewise. The only dif
JU ST PUBLISHED.
casts tin t demons. ference l* that Jesus is
only the equals, bin the superiors of men.
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A master mind was seen in the manner of and abound in effective amidolll.ng anecdote.
What terrible vision* this little word bring*
and descend devils by the power of
the general treatment of the various subjects Learn to tell good stories, lauies. Give more Brahmins,
-■* before die eye» of the ncrvoin».
ing to the loweet regions Beelzebub, which (¡hrlstOF T H E
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(hell), liberate* the dead, nu whs not. Jesu
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N erv o u s P rostration,
bling and moralizing.were conspicuous only appeared doubly brilliant {rom the variety dise of Vishnu. Christna disciples, dies, descends
All stare them in the face. Vet all these nervous
Scybert Commissioners’ Report
troubles can be cured by m iag
by their absolute absence from essays anti of their gifts. Tlieywere two/f anions and was the God Vishnu him* to hell, and ascends to
liettveu,
lifter
liberating
speeches. These women told, with clearness successful wajinen journalist#, Laura C. Hol st ir In human form.
: ok,
the dead.
and force, supported by solid and satisfying loway and •‘Hfcaee.Greeuwood " Laura C HoiJesus la »aid to have
•Christna
creates
boys
statistics, the wondrous story of womans loway spoke %!thpat notes .on "Woman in out of calves, and tiff crushed the serpent’»
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not religion and ranting, were daily offered writer and editor, but 1 did not know that she
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to the dazed apprehension of press and pul was also an orator and a wit. Grace Green
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Infancy.)
pit. Facts, not fancies, were what these wo wood read a bright and humorous paper, and
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Christna, Is Unitarian.
men gave the public.
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recited an original funny poenmlth great He persecutes Ihe clergy, old Jewish law; denoun
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After a happy and appropriaUk-lntroductlon of the subor serenade each other with brass bands, Greenwood" officers at once. Such a society |s and Immortality of our the Jews of divulging the
Ject, with all needful explanation»! concerning the bequest
spirit. Tradition says he
after the manner of their brothers when In sadly needed.
The Debilitated
of Mr. SeyberL the »utln r glveM In the IInit Chapter hla
fell a vi'ctlm to their secrets of the Sanctuary.
solemn convention assembled, political and
’»Open. Letter to the Scybert CuminIwton” ; Chapter» IL ,
put to death on a crow
Sarah Hacketl Stevenson read a paper vengeance. HI» favorite Is
I I I . arid IV. are devoted to a searching criticism of tfco
otherwise. They devoted one session and onl)r,
(a
tree).
Of
the
handful
The
Aged.
disciple. Aijuna, never
Report of th* Scybert CurnmlMdon; Chapter V. treat« airly
"Woman
in
Medicine”—strong,
scientific,
one only to personalities and mutual admira radical and rich with learning and truth. deserts him to the last. of disciple« whom he had
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V II. contain» C. C, Massey*» Op n Letter on ■•Zolltier”
It seemed to me one of the most valuable tions that he died on the him, one denies him, aud
A!*o contain* the bc*t remedie* for t!!*ca«tl con
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to Professor G>or«e S. Fullerton; Chapter V IIL gives an
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of
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others
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to
Idcldtol which took place In l H‘>4at ft meeting of tne "Amer
det -taiMl law, me Heine, flnauce and govern- reason." I felt proud of Washington that it crose (n tree) nailed to the last, except John—
always accompany nerve trouble*.
ican Association for the advancement of Science.” with
It is ft Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a I-axative,
ment. No power on earth can long bar any would not let that grand woman take, her It by an arrow. The b at The disciple he loved.
remarks made on that <>ceajilon by Professor Ilotwit Hare,
scfiolart
ngree
that
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etc. etc.; Cbaple. 1X> consists' of Ure ' Report of the
avenue to place and power for them, when seat, till every word of her wisdom had been' Irish Cios* a Tunm, erect Jesus, Christna nnd Budd
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London BDIcctlcal Society/' made In 18BP; Chapter X.
they unite to demand an entrance. This Is heard. Her time was ttp.Qier essay Unfinish ed long before the Chris ha. all three Saviots die, ^ ___ C $t.oo
a B o ttle .
Send f*t full parti oil art-.
gives Professor Crookes’s testimony from his "inscarchea
the beginning of ‘ Woman’s Cycle." 1 warn
lu the Pflenotnena of spiritual bun” C h a jirr XL givesWELLS, RICHARDSON & CO , Proprietors.
era, Is Asiatic. Christ either on or under trw s/
but,deep and learned os it was, they ap tian
further testimony from two witness»*; Chapter X IL ,
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•-Summary.”
and the PToecrlptum. close the volume,
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crosses which nny-'"£ymand privilege*. Strange things will happen completed her address. The world Is ready and becomes Nirguna.
•‘A lievti’W of the S“|bert Commissioners* lb-potC* L* a
Ixdlcal of th** three-fold
Strong book, and wilt to* read; It will throw lUbt ou some
before the end of this century. Some of us for th>» goddess who sweeps through the halls
RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT- disputed question*, white It cannot fall o bring out in hold
powers of creation. Jesus
are Gnostics. We know! This is only the
relief the puerlleness as well as the unfairness o' the claims
ascends to paradise.
, The best Blood purifier in the world. Give* strength to of the Seybrrt Commission. Its cle^rne^s of statement, ID*
•beginning of'the “Woman movement." Every of science, gathering knowledge and power
the e fwblcd syatetn, cures disorders so common In the titias.iwrrnble logic. Its scholarij style, at once original and
day but the last ^\vo the weather was ift- to strengthen aud elevate the*womanhood
Its abundant wit and flue safeasm, with here and
Dr. P. pay« that Buddhism is atheistlM hat Springtime, Weariness and D ebllltj, restores health and forcible
roeiou'sl U rained and drizzled from dawn till and motherhood of the world!
there nn exqtilsU touch of pathos. Us rigw ons mentality,
and, a'mve all, Its loyalty to the highest principles of truth
Anna M. Worden gave a graphic and most it knew nothing of a deity who Is pleased or atren a :h.
dark, biHdelegates>yisitors and listeners defi
and Justice—all combine to make this work a valuable ad*
ed the weather and crowded the hall. Nothing entertaining account of "Women in the displeased with the acts of men.” Truly it
I>r. R A D W A Y ’N P IL L S .
•dltion to the advanced thought of theday.
u o . r i o t l i . p l > . « I t I 'r i r e S l.lM . p o * l« E e f r e e .
could withstand the invincible cheerfulness Grange.” Only those who know the narrow does not. It does not belteve that the Su Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Tolie up the In  1 4For
sale, wholtwale and retail, by the Kk u n jo-Fiii Losorni*
and indefatigable industry of the workers, ness and sad isolation of women in farm life, preme Power is anthropomorphic, that it de ternal secretion* to a health action.
CAt,
Uvm.mil no UutSK. Chicago.
and nothing surpass the amiability and en could appreciate the truth aud pathos of her mands to be conciliated by flattery and to be
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Readers dl the Journal are especially requested to spirits, and so on throngh the list. Who
knows, 1 say, but what the greatest good to
press," Send the facts, make plain what you want to the greatest number of peqple comes, after
■ay, and “cut It short." All such communications will all, from what man, a poor^weak worm of
bo properly arranged fur publlcatloir bjr the Editors. the dust, calls evil? How do you know it is
Notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organ* evil? It looks to you so; hut can you scan
»ration of new Societies or the condition of old ones; God and God’s works so minutely that you
movements of lecturers and mediums, Interestlnc Inci can criticise His actions, and even presume
dent* ol spirit cdbimiinton, and well authenticated ac to advise? Oh! vain man, lay thy mouth In
counts of spirit phenomena are always In place and will the dust, and bow and bare thy head before
Infinity!—W e l l s . ;
be publlsh-vl lu soon as Possible.
• mm* In ttems of news. Don’t say “ I can't write for the

Now, as I have Raid in previous papers,
ntilcss we can find some fundamental princi
ple on which we are agreed as a starting
f f t K i r P A U t —From Here to I t f i v e n br t'olorirspl:—A
point, all argument is wasted, and though
SctyitMc lu re 'tu itio n or Occult Tolw»t»h?, and K in
the reasoning may be perfectly logical, the
dred Topics. Erect Vision and Inverted ICaUquI Image*.
Optical Strictures. The SlgnUlcsncn of Death.
convulsions necessitated will not be admit
ted,'^ either of the two original premises is
gROOND F A U X —The A nnlvm inr Cel .-brat tan in Ssn Fran
yet ig dispute. For my own part, I would be
cl sea. Ai n We on the Ere of a new Ueologlcat and P*y
so liberal as not to hesitate to start with the
chic at Epoch 7 l.lg ln ,—Us I till nonce on Spirit Forms.
- ’
A Queer Hook In the Library.
orietlnaLprcml.se that there is no sin but ig
THIRD FADE.—Kansas IlliberaUsui^ Magazine Notice. norance, or rather that what we call sin 1b
caused by. or In some way dne to ignorance.
Late Magazines for April Receive I.
Hook' Reviews.
Tims if every man had the wisdom to see and
Miscellaneous Advertisements.
fully realize that he cannot in any way inFOURTH PAUK.—Does Immortality Help Life on Earth?
jnrh another, without inevitably doing him
The Rights of Animals. Worship or the Golden CaU.
self u greater injury, he would restrain him
The lirushlngham Trial. Dr. Thomas on Progress. Dr,
self, (soTfar as in him lies and beyond which
E lliott Cauiti. General items.
tflF T H P A G E .-T he Angel of Death Enters the Hangs he Is not morally accountable,) if only
Household. The Case of W. H. Watson. Notes from through selfish motives. No man properly
informed in all respects would commit sin.
England. Miscellaneous Advertisement*.
SIX TH P A G E —April Days
A Human Magnet.
Queer But to have one man sd informed, would
necessitate au almost infinite improvement
lt«llglo.MlASict In i t a » Iv
Investigating an Alleged
in his ancestors for hundreds of generations
M iracle^ A Dying Man's Soul. How Old l i “Jehovahr*
The Astral Bell. Warnings o! Death. Is There a Curse back. And yet, I firmly deny the dogma of
Upon thejluu'o? (he loth Anniversary. Anniversary original sin, and do most emphatically con
tend, that the child- of the most degraded
at Baltimore. Anniversary at Philadelphia. Anniver
sary at Toledo. A Question of Good Tavto, Note« and parents is perfectly innocent. That looks
Extracts on Miscellaneous Subject*
contradictory, you say. So it does, but the
seeming contradiction all hinges on the dif
SEVENTH P A G E K em a rka b lo M»nlt*wt*Uotts Rejected.
ferent conceptions of the word sin. I should
M iscellaneous A d v ertise m en t'.
K luH TH PAGE*—A Vision of the Beyond, The Hyv. M . J. prefer not to use that word at all, bnt if I
argue with my orthodox brother, I most use
Savage -L’ nliarianLvm. Miscellaneous AdrertlsenjonVi,
what he Is willing to use, and I can afford to
come to him better than he can to me, since I
ror the Ueltgto- i ‘Mjo»opa»c*i journal.
have no creedal fence to climb in order to get
there. But f can Insist on this: that the con
FROM HERE TO HEAVEN cept
siu Is a relative term,—never absolute.
B y T e le g r a p h :
The savage who iives up to the best light he
has, is guiltless; yet it would be very wrong
A Scientific investigation of Occult Tele (speaking within certain limits) for you or
me to do as lie does. The same Is true as be
graphy, and Kindred Topics.
tween me and my neighbor. What is wrong
for me may be right for him. and vice versa.
PAPER NO. If».
No step should be taken, even toward lib
eral grounds, except through the leading of
Copyright aecurad. R ig h t o f translation reserved. au
enlightened conscience. Become thorough
ly informed first,—then creeds may be dis
The folio winy? is a continuation of the in carded
withont doing violence to the con
terview reported in part at the close of the science. The best way to reject error is to
outgrow it. I have said that sin is a relative
last article:
term. So is evil. There la uo such thing as
513 P rospect St ., September 30,1887.
evil. That which we call evil la put
G.—............ [ desire next to present the absolute
good. The worst evil that We
Atheistic argument drawn from the fact of undeveloped
conceive of has some good in It, and
moral evil. It is stated in syllogistic form' can
enough, too, to leaven the whole lump. In
in logic. Dr. Schuyler states it with his reply, other
words, what we Call evil eventually
in these words:
a good purpose, else Divine wisdom
If God had been both willing and able to serves
and omnipotence would not permit it. Soprevent sin, it would not have occurred.
called evil is just as necessary for the devel
Hot sin has occurred.
and unfoldment of man’s moral
God is either able and not willing to opment
as exercise is for the development
prevent It, which is inconsistent with his strength,
his muscular strength. To labor stren
holiness; or willing and not able, which is of
for the right, and to be tinder the ne
.inconsistent with his omnipotence; or neith uously
cessity of striving In order to avotdfThe wrong,
er willing nor able, which is inconsistent is just as essential to onr spiritual health, as
both with his holiness and his omnipotence. study is to intellectual health, or as labor of
I* But either of these consequences Is destruc some kind is to our physical health. This
tive of the idea of a God.
* basic .principle of striving for spiritual and
There is no God.
advancement Is, like all other
Dr. Wells.—I would merely quote a pas intellectualeternal,
and therefore holds good
sage that I may have used before in answer irlnciples
next world as well as in this.
to such reasoning. "Oh! man, drop back into nJ.the
S. Loveland, in the “Present Age,” speaks
thyself and be a fool.” How illogical that eloquently
on this ontological perplexity by
Is! In the true sense, it is proving a positive saying, “There
Is uo such thing In God’s
by a double negative, algebraic fashion. It universe as a principle
positive evil. Evil
reminds me of the man who claimed that he is the travail pain of of
the soul's birth from
could prove a cat had ten tails. Said he,
the material surroundings to immortality,
L “No cat has nine tails.
life and joy. It Is the friction of the spirltOne cat has one more tail than no cat.
WaDIife,
in Us evolution froflrthe material.
IT
Any cat has ten tails.”
Evil
Is,
therefore,
but temporary.
■ [This Is technically known as “Ambiguous In one position it Inevitable,
is good; and in the abso
“Middle;” the middle term, "no cat," being lute sense, It is right that evil 1».\. It is only
used in a different sense In 'he major prem when yon attempt to force the ajilroal rule
ise from that in which it was nsed in the
selfishness Into the domain of ItKe spirit
minor. It is also donble negative in the of
ual that good becomes evil, right, is Jrans
sense that the middle term is a negative ferred Into wrong.”
4
*
term, (no cat) and Is used with donble mean
Dr.
Hitchcock,
is
quoted
by
Craven
in
ing. (ambiguously.)]
“Triumph of CrHwtom," says: “it was oeG.—In reply, Dr. Schuyler says, “God, If he nevolent on the part of God to allow evil
had seen fit, might have created a universe to abound In a world which was to be the'
in which all moral evil might have been ex residence of a sinful Venture, for the disci
cluded forever. But from such a universe, pline of such a state was the only chance
though displaying infinite perfection In its for his being rescued from the power of sin.”
mechanism, all moral excellence would also These are remarkably liberal views for men
be excluded; for since necessitated action of their stamp to entertain, and they show
possesses no moral character, moral excel- that the evolution of theological ideas IArap
• lence implies liberty, ami liberty involves the idly
bringing the human mind up to thatpossibility of moral evil. Hence to the mind
where it can comprehend and dnly ap
of God, three alternatives were presented: No plane
preciate the poet’s inspiration, when in that
universe at all, or a mechanical universe In sublime
flight of his genius, he caught and
which all disorder'ahd all moral excellence penned the
heaven-born judgment. "What
should be excluded, or a moral universe in ever
is right." But oh! how far the aver
which both moral evil and moral excellence age mis,Hid
falls short of comprehending the
should be possible. Who can affirm that the sense in which
that Is true!
latter alternative was not preferable? Be
So weak Is the average mental vision, that
cause the Omniscient God chose to create a
nmral universe, shall shortsighted human so strong a truth dazzles'and bltnds, and
reason deny His holiness or His omnipo must therefore be diluted and but gradually
tence?" How doe» that agree with the facts advanced until the popular mind has become
able to differentiate through all the inter
as seen from your standpoint?
Dr, U*.—Very good. 1 would like to pre vening lloks of this chain of thought. Well
sume to go a little farther.. Who knows what has Mackay written.
“The man 1» thought a kOaVn or fool.
Is evil? Who can tell? That which seems
Or bigot plotting crime,
1
evil to day is good to morrow, perhaps. Now
Who, for the advancement of his race.
in the intricate web mortals are weaving,
Is
wiser
thou
hi*»
time."
every man, woman ahdTOlild throws his In
J*
■*
*
*
#
dividual shuttle. It may need the darkness
."And m any liv e and ore ranked a * mad“.
of affliction and sorrow, the bright roUI of
And placed In the cold world's hUh
contentment, the crimson hue of shame; the
For sending their bright, fur-w ing nouls
green that w* .attribute to the God of envy,
Three centuries in the van.”
the blue that U a type tor depression of
CIO N T E N T f l ,
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“To-dny abhorred, to-morrow adored,
So round and round we run,
. And ever the truth cornea uppermoet,
And ever la Justice done.”
89 E uclid Avenue , March 26th, 188$.
I read the above to Dr. Wells to which he
replied as follows:
. Dr. ir.—I am satisfied with your views
and thluk you have quoted us correctly in
what we said on the subject in hand. 1
might add that if onr orthodox friends will
feel better to have biblical proof to agree
with what the Professor has said, I would re
spectfully refer them to the case of the man
Judas, whom they universally agree did evil,
and a very black pall hangs over his name
to-day. You all agree that he did It that
good might come out of it. If, then, the be
trayal of a Christ, a God, could work good, I
cannot imagine how, in some way, any crime
could net in the end serve mankind a good.
It is no.thanks to the perpetrator, bnt the
good may be far-reaching; aud I will agree
with yon that “ Whatever is, is right;" and
from another author might add, “There is a
destiny that shapes our ends, rough-hew
them as we may.” Not foreordination, not
fatalism, but in this sense that “Alan pro
poses, but God disposes.” We are each a lit
tle county by ourselves, self-governed, yet
subject to the State—which is surrounding
circumstances—having executive power from
the United States, as well. That is, that
while each citizen thinks and feels that he
is a free moral agent In this the best country
on which God's sun ever shone, still he is
constantly subject to other and higher pow
ers, that stick up notices at every corner,
“Keep off our grass.” As we are all a part
and parcel of the great Infinite, we are sub
ject to his will just as the hand is subject to
the will. While it may perform certain acts
through unconscious cerebration, yet it is
afer ail subservient to the body, taking
it as a whole. It can of itself do nothing.
So w e/ as avpart of one great, eternal, iiqmoasurable universe, must i-ibserve or sub
dne our will to theheAd.aud that, head is
God..
t
Wells.
G.—I am glad I gave you opportunity to
add that paragraph, Doctor. You have 111ns*
trated by examples which should bring it
within the comprehension of all. Science
too often mystifies, whereas it should simpli
fy even the abstract problems of moral phi
losophy.
To close let me say. Society should bear in
mind that hard usage makes people bard, and
therefore, as society is at present consti
tuted, it Is In a measure responsible'for the
misdeeds of its members. The world will be
more lovely when it is better loved.
H. D. G.

Erect Vision nnd Inverted Retinal Images.
tbo Editor ol the tteUslo- PbUntw>»hicai journal j

In the J ournal of March 31st, your corres
pondent, J. G. J. makes the following state
ment: "You know aa well as I, that the ex
planation of erect vision was long a mooted
question, previous to the time of the learned
optician, Sir David Brewster, LL. R, F. R. S„
etc., who in 1831, in his treatise on optics,
announced the tme one which was at once
universally accepted.
It is this: “that every lmpressiou of light
upon the retina, Is perceived in a direction
perpendicular to its surface as is easily de
monstrated experimentally."
In reply to the above, Prof. G., In the same
Issue of the J ournal , says: “Dr. Brewster's
theory Is in perfect harmony with what I
have said.” thereby tacitly admitting the
validity of that explanation of erect vision.
Now, the fact Is, Brewster’s explanation is
no explanation at all, bnt is simply a differ
ent way of stating t e fact whlchis to t e
explained. For ins' nee, there is upon my
retina a picture of >n upright stick. The
lower end of the pic ire Is red, while the up
per end is blue; but 1 perceive the stick with
the red end up and the bine end down. Now,
■vhy, in the perceived stick, is the red end np
and the blue end down when, in the retinal
picture, the red end is down and the blue
end np? Brewster virtually save, that it is
because we are so constituted (by whom, or
how, or when he cannot say, because he does
not knbw) that every impression of light
upon the retina is perceived in a direction
perpendicular to Its surface. This Is, of
course, just as mysterious as, and tanta
mount to, saying that we are so constituted
that inverted images upon the retina are per
ceived erect. Brewster’s explanation, there
fore, needs an,explanation just as mftch as
the fact which ii attempts to « p lain ; and,
hence, It is no explanation at all. It simply
puts us to the trouble of asking a new ques
tion, namely, why do we perceive every Im
pression of light upon the retina in a direc
tion perpendicular to Its surface? and this
is simply a new form of the old, unanswered
auestion, why do we see objects erect when
their Images are inverted on the retina?
There Is, It seems to me, a correct and sat
isfactory explanation of erect vision, as well
as of that other puzzle, single vision with
two eyes; but, as it is based upon a theory of
my own of external perception, its full ex
position in these columns would occupy too
much space for a paper which is not partic
ularly devoted to either physics or metaphys
ics. It may, however. Interest J. G. J. and
Prof. G, nnd others who have read J. G. J ’s,
letter, to have their attention called to the
following facts which show the inadequacy
of all the explanations of erect vision with
which I am familiar, and may, perhaps, put
them on a line of thought which will lead
them up to the true explanation.

We perceive external objects only throngh the
agency of the sensations which they excite in
ns. But all sensations are states of conscious
ness, and aa each are inside of us, not outside
of us. Now the red color which we perceive at
the upper end of the stick already referred to,
is merely a sensation In the mind—a state of
consciousness. But consciousness is not a
thing that has place or positions in it. It
has no up or down, no right or left, no center
or circumference, no north, south, east or
west in it. Then where is that red sensation
in consciousness? It Is simply nowhere. It
is simply in consciousness, but Is neither up
nor down. And the bine sensation which is
awakened iu consciousness by the other end
of the stick Is also simply in Consciousness
but has neither place nor position in it; and
hence, it is neither up nor down in it. Then,
neither the red sensation nor the blue one is
up in consciousness; and neither of them is
down In consciousness. All that we can say
about them is that they are both in conscious
ness, but without any relative position to
each other, neither one being above or below
the other, because consciousness has neither
above nor below to it. Then if in my per
ception of the stick, the red appears at one
end of it, it cannot really be there, for it
really is in the mind, and hence it only seems
to be at one end of the stick; and the blue
only seems to be at the other end of the stick.
But why and how this seeming localization
of those two sensations In relative positions
on the stick outside of us. when we know
that they are Inside of us, in consciousness,
where there is no such thing as relative pos
itions; of course if we stop here we are in a
worse snarl than ever. But I am confident
that both J. G. J. and Prof. G. will admit the
correctness of what I have thus far said, and
which has brought us to this point and into
this snarl. Admitting th b much, they will
also see, 1 think, that in order to get out of
this snarl, we must discard all the old and
the new theories of external perception as
inadequate to explain those relations of sen
sations to external objects which give them
the
positions and places of the o6ject "or parts o f objects to which they are re
lated.
r
Permit me to say in conclusion, that what
I have here written does not and cannot, and
is not intended to, detract in the leaet from
the merits and importance of Prof.G.’s series
of articles on “Spirit Telegraphy," the value
of which, 1 am sare. I do not overrate when
I say. that in ray opinion, they contain the
most satisfactory and conclusive experimen
tal demonstration of our relation ,to a
sphere of invisible- intelligences with which
I am acquainted,/
P ayton S pe n c e .

Optical Strictures.
——

M
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I am morethan half sorry for having writ
ten those optical strictures, on the inadvert
encies or Dr. Wells and Prof. H. D. G. since,
judging from their responses, they hardly
accept them as kindly as they were meant.
It was not from any wish to be hypercritical
that they were offered.
My love for scientific accuracy is so great
that doubtless it results in an over sensitive
ness iu what many readers would hardly
notice. The desire that true science and our
spiritual philosophy may ever walk hand In
hand, begets, perhaps, too much anxiety.
This has partly resulted from the marked
mistakes that some mediums have heretofore
made, when they launched into seas, to them
unexplored, but of which science had ample
charts and soundings. My most earnest
wish has long been that such blunders might
cease.
Don't yon remember being told that any
Inkling of metaphysical disquisitions always
made me “bellow and paw the ground like
a mad bull at a red rag"? So when we be
gan to precelve Dr. Wrells sliding out of the
dictionary on the verb “see," and Prof, G.
sensing right aide up by "reflection’’ the
really inverted images of objects produced
on the retina by “refraction,” it made ns
tremble in fear that they had got into the
rnts of thoie “metaphysical- fellows," and
would booq find out, perhaps, that no real
objects exist, and that the only substantial
reality is the mental impression. There
would then be no place in that “Heaven”
for me.
By the way, I did not, however, mean to
class Prof. G. amongst those metaphysicians
of the Simon-pure sort. He certainly Is an
acute, patient and accurate observer, and I
beg pardon for not sufficiently sympathizing
with thè Vfxatlens and difilepltieB attendant
upon the mrvestigations in Mr. Rowley's
presence.
The Professor does ray illustrations con
cerning images produced by luminous ob
jects shining through a small hole, no harm
by his clearer and fuller statement of the man
ner and conditions under which the rays
cross to fbrrn theimjige. Of course the smaller
the hole and (wlthip limits) the larger and
brighter the object, the more nearly will all
the entering rays cross accurately at the
hole, and the'more complete and well-defined
will be the picture produced. Once when a
boy (npt-a-^inig lady," Dr. Wells) by usings
an imhgo of the sun thus formed through an
yP /ture in the weather-board log of my fa■fber’s barn, I marked the position of a
selected solar spot, at the same hoar for sev
eral consecutive days, and was able toobtaln.
through its daily change of place, quite a
satisfactory approximation of the sun’s axial
'rotation of about twenty-six days.
Nevertheless, dear Dr. Wells, my education

In,optica, as aught else./s very far from be
ing “finished,” aa waa/that of the “young
lady" yon referto.
/
It has, on the contrary, often been custom
ary for me.vwhen driving the public roads, to
gather up foLa ride, and to experiment with,
the veriest tyro of a boy met by chance. In
each case I have always discovered he could
tell something I had not known. Pray,then,
do not eonnt me one of your “finished" ones
fora moment; but hoirt-yourself ready to in
struct, if you have the leimflre, either now or
when, ’ere long, we chance to meet over the
river; for be assured I »hall everlastingly
"want to know.”
.No! good friends all. the pebbles we are
able to gather here“ are comparatively few;
yet, in this world of dashing thought, fool
ish ’superstitions, crude ami unripe notions
and fanciful empiricisms, it is royal to own
and cherish a few pearls of truth ground,
polished aud set in gold, even though they be
only of natural science. For do they not
constitute, after all, the bed-rock of all
truth, whereon, after our flights of fancy or
of folly, we may return for rest and recuper
ation? ever impressed with the thought:
“Were man to live co-evil with the pud
The Patriarch pupil wilt be learning hUH.”
Ilockessln, Del.
J, G. J.
THE SIGXIF 1 CAXCE OF DEATH.
An Address Delivered by Hudson T uttle,
At Berlin Heights, Ohio, at the Funeral o f
Ma bet Morton.
[iteporteil for tti* KHlslo-Ptillo»»pmc*J Journal.

The great and noble poet, Walt. Whitman,
on an occasion like this, taking the hand of
a weeping little child, said; "You do not un
derstand; well, no one understands." We
dwell in a world of mysteries. Attempt
as we may to fathom th r sources of events,
to plan the conduct of our lives, to gain the
greatest happiness, though we presume on
our wisdom and farsightedness and ability
to force the fates to our bidding, we soon
find that our sight penetrates the future
scarcely beyond the hour, and out of skies
we thought forever serene, the blackest
stormsbnrwt unannounced, and in a moment
sweep away the proud anticipations of a life
time.
We found onr homes, and with the years
children gather with us around the hearth.
There is the prattle and laughter of hearts
yet fresh from paradise, and nncorrupted by
the world, and the sweet thoughts and ques
tionings of dawning intellect. What high
hopes arise, and in the pride of fond desire
we fancy the future bright with Rainbows
.of Promise, and we taste not onr present joy,
so much more satisfying will be that of the
fntnre.
We do not see the reverse side, though all
anticipations be fulfilled. We do not see the
separations, the flight of onr fledgelings from
the home nest, and ourselves sitting in the
desolation of our house, alone aa when we
began life’s journey: this we do not sea; nor
do we anticipate sickness, sorrow aud death
of the loved ones. It Is-.well the future
is veiled from us. and that the book of the
morrow Is inscrutably sealed, 'Fate stands
at the portal of the home, and with uplifted
finger admonishes that there is only one cer
tainty, and that is change. Oh! mortal,
bnild yonr dreams on the most solid founda
tion; know this alone is inevitable: that
nothing will remain as it Is. You cannot
hold the present or stay the coming change.
The restless tide moves in the world around
us. The seasons come and go, as the worlds
swing in their endless cycles. Spring comes
radiant with the beauty of fresh life, the
bursting bad, the opening flower, the soft
perfumed breath of the south,—the pro
rophecy
of unutterable things; summer comes
aes with
her harvests, autumn laden with fruits of
the orchard and the vine, in robes fantastic
with the colors of the dying year; the sea
sons of life, of strerigth, of fruitfulness, to be
followed by winter, the season of death,—It
comes to wrap the earth in the cerements of
the grave; to hash the voice ef song In the
groves and the murmur of the waters; to
send the bitter north winds shrieking over
the frozen fields In mockery of life. And they
who look over the cheerless landscape must
have faith to see beyond the grey mists the
resurrection of all the spring time promises;
beyond the shroud of snow, when the sun,
returning, shall awake the flowers in loveli
ness. and clothe with royal robes the skele
ton branches, with coronals of green. In
which the birds of song shall sing sweet as
on creation’s morn.
Our lives are like the seasons, and the
swift tide runs forward from Infancy" tò old
age. We start in the pathwaysmf life, sur
rounded by relatives and friendé, artd one by
one they leave ns. As we pres/pnward the
memory of them grows dim, andfthe parting
pang les3 hard to bear. When we reach the
summit, and looking down life’s western
slope to the low son glorified in mists of
gold, how few remain of all who with equal
promise began with us the journey! Aged
father nnd- mother, on whose brow the dia
mond crown of the years rests in honor,
glance at the past and recall the friends of
youth. that great argosy which surrounded
yon, who spread the sails of promise, and in
voked the winds to bear them over the seas,
scarce one remains. You recall them but to
remember of the gales in which they disap
peared, the wreck of their hopes or diverg
ing ppths they sailed, and you bade them
good- y through the gathering mists, and
saw fiera no more.
(Contino«l on Eighth
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Mrs. E. L. Watson, who came from her faw remarks suggesting the need of enconr preserve peace, act-tp hurl upon the world the radiometer, which Is set fh motion Immedi
THE ANNIVERSARY "CElHEItRATION ,IN
home, "Sunny Brae," in Sauta Clara county, agement being given mediums. E. G. An most destructive aud relentless war ever ately a ray of light falls Inpen it. We have
SAN FRANCISCO.
to take part in the exercises, favored the as derson followed with a short address on the known, and empires and nationalities will also the well-known chemical experiment of
mixing hydrogen and chlorine together in
A Grand Jubilee Outpouring or the Masses. sembled multitude with one'of her bfcst ad beauties of Spiritualism, concluding as fol be trampled out in its cyclonic tread.
_____
>
dresses, strong, eloquent, masterly, power lows: "Former religions have taught- that
The precursor of this devastating cyclone the dark, and they remain as hydrogen and
For nearly an hour she held the entire man was despicable—only worthy of darona of war can be found In the organization of chlorine until exposed to the light; when an
Speeches by Mrs. K, L. Watson^ff. J . Morse,* ful.
audience spell-bound with the entrancing tion. Spiritualism teaches that you are all boards of trade, syndicates, trusts and com instantaneous explosion takes place, and
M\ E. Coleman, and others.
eloquence, beauty, and force of the burning angels in embryo. We have within ns the bines, of any aud every form and character hydrochloric acid 1s formed,—thus in this
yvords of wisdom that rolled from her in capabilities of an Infinite progression."
into which selfish aims and antagonistic case powerfully aud unmistakably showing
(Reported tor the RelUrtoPhUooopblCiU Journal bf Wm.
the alleged elements have entered, and produced evils the influence of light.
spired lips. Her subject was, "The Fact we . Mrs. M. J. Hendee
, _ spoke,
- - ■under
- -------------F—
Exnmetle Colrman.»
Celebrate and its Relation to Nineteenth influence of Prof. Win. Denton, concerning which nothing short of a general convulsion
Now, it being admitted that light has a
The celebration of the fortieth anniversary Century Civilization.” The electric raps, the Soul of Things.” J. J. Morse remarked‘ can cure.
power over material substances, I was led to
of Modern Spiritualism in San Francisco she said, that resounded on this earth forty that the use we put our Spiritualism to is de
We
know
that
whole
nations—entire
races
admit the possibility of spirits having a
was indeed a jubilee occasion. Such an out- vears ago struck the keynote to the sweetest pendent on the Individual predilections of
peoples—have been swept off the earth as power to contend with which might be
}\s pouring of the masses has rarely, if ever, harmonies that ever Oiled the heart of man. each. Recognizing mediumship as the cor of
it
were
by
a
single
catastrophe.
The
Mound
modified to some extent by providing light
. Been seen on such occasions. At Mr. John She outlined In graphto colors the contrast ner-stone of Spiritualism, it should be kept
who were they, and how was their tinted with some particular color, aud with
* Slater's meeting Satofday evening, the large between the condition of religious thought clean and healthy, free from rust or tarnish. Builders,
entire
race
blotted
out
of
existence?
There
hall was densely packed, there being proba forty years ago and Its present status. Spir This is a day when jnedlums should come to is abundant evidence in the upper peninsnla the object of assisting the spirits la their
work, I set about a series of experiments
bly 1,500 people present. On Sunday morn itual slavery is the vilest form of slavery the front, be recognized as the apostles of the of
Michigan, and on Isle Royale in Lake Su with all the decided colors of the spectrum.
ing in Metropolitan Temple, the largest au that man has ever been subject to. The ef new gospel. Mrs. Jolla Schlessinger spoke perlor,
fifty
miles
from
the
main
land,
that
At that time a series of stances was being
dience that was ever in that building on a fect of theologlc dogfcva has been to make on the growth of spiritualistic literature, they were miners of copper, and veins, some
similar occasion was present, while in the men crawl like worms, Vb*R they should be and m»der an appeal in behim of the free of them twelve miles in extent, were worked held for materialization, and Mr. William
exeuing, in the same building the rush aud upright souls. Spiritualism is as much su spiritual library of the society: and a collec by them. Also that they were daring navi Armstrong, of Newcastle-on Tyne, gave every
jam were unexampled. Two such very large perior to old theology as eternal progress is tion therefor being taken up, $24.40 was re gators was demonstrated by their mining assistance in providing the necessary con
audiences were never seen In the Temple be better than total depravity, as much better ceived. John Slater was the next speaker. He operations so far from the main land on a ditions as suggested by the spirits.
We tried violet-colored light, but that wo
fore upon anniversary occasions. In the af as eternal opportunity for good for all souls is said: "Growls go up because I charge from
lake.
rejected as worse than the white color. We
ternoon at Washington Hall, hundreds were better than endless damnation for the vast $3 to $5 for my sittings. Do you know what storm-swept
writing the " History of the Peninsnla next tried red, aud found that much better;
turned away unahl" to fcain admission; and majority. The fact of the reality of the spir I am giving for your filthy money? I am g.v- of In
published in 1883,1 was led to but it required to bo so strong, in order to see In the evening at the same hall, at the Me itual phenomena ia attested by as many sci lng up my life. Tplk is cheap. Let me show say:Michigan,"
Whence these miners came, who they anything, I considered It unsatisfactory. We
dium'« Meeting held by Mrs. Foye, as many entists, after long investigation on théir you something.” Mr. Slater then gave a num were,"and
their race became extinct, is next tried various other colors, and we made
were unable to obtain entrance as were shut parta, as is any fact lu nature which yo« ber df striking exhibitions of his remarkable only left tohow
conjecture. We may vainly in an immense lamp of over sixty cubic feet
out In the afternoon. Great enthusiasm and have not personally observed. We are re powers.
terrogate all supposed causes withoat even interual space. We next tried coloring the
good will prevailed at all the meetings,which joicing to-day, not at theTesnrrection of mae
Wm. Kmmette Coleman ailirmeil his recip
a single response.........Did they en windows, aynl were more or less successful,
were one and all a grapd success. The spirit Christ, but-at the presence among us of those rocation of the gladness expressed by pre getting
counter some terrible convulsion of nature, inasmuch as we were able, by modifying the
of harmony and fraternity was more strik whotp we know aud love. The church has been ceding speakers at the fraternal feeling dis or
were they scourged from the earth by some light through the window, to /hold some of
ingly exemplified upon this occasion than at right in believing man immortal, that there played by all at this union celebration, the death
dealing pestilence? If destroyed by onr searces in a light of Such intensity
- any previous anniversary celebrations in this was a heaven and hell, but it has misunder differences and the friction between the sev some
other race, who were they? as the In that 1 conld see to make all my notes in
city of late, the differences and antagonisms stood and porverted these truths.—affirming eral schools of Spiritualists being laid aside dians have
no tradition of such an shorthand and read them. On such occa
between the conflicting elements, societies, that only a few sonls were found worthy of for the nonce. He concluded with this sen- event. Butpreserved
that they were here, worked the sions when we had ¿ho best conditions I
cliques, etc., being held in abeyance in honor redemption. Awful doctrine! I wonder how sentiment: God bless true Spiritualism ev mines aud left
abundant evidence of their could see to read a hook when held on my
of the day; and a union to some extent, of any one fully believing this can bq found ery where, and God bless all good and honest labors; and are lost
history as a people, is knee, or i could see/he time by my watch,
alt the various classes of Spiritualists, in outside of a lunatic asylum. People have mediums! Brief speeches were also made by evident and is all wetoknow
of them."
when held alarm 's length.
honor of the central principles held hLuni- only thought that they believed It; but they Mr. Aspiuwall, John T. Davis, Mrs. R. H. Wil
In the writings of Plato we have an ac
Onr experiments led na to the conclusion,
son by .all,, was successfully carried ont lu did not believe It after all, for nature was son and Mr. Tompson. A number of tests count
Atlantis—a peopled continent— that orang? colored light, and uo other color,
the afternoon exercises at Washington Hall. ever forcing hor truths on men’s minds. Each were given by Mrs. Eggert-Aitken, and the which of
some
convulsive
epoch
sunk
beneath
The trifling effect lhat adverse reports, such soul has thought to itself that after all it meeting closed with a few remarks by the the ocean's waves. In confirmation of the ex was adapted to assist the spirits in peeping
the material together, once they had collect
as that of the Seybert Commission, has had would have another chance. This blessed chairman, S. B. Clark.
istence at some time of such a continent, ed it from the sitters. Another point which
upon the public mind, In this locality at thought gives a new Incentive to A life of
.monumental
pro«
f
4
have
been
found
hieroMRS.
ADA
FOYE’S
MEETING,
was equally important was to have the or
least, was plainly evident from the deep in ood deeds. Spiritualism will help to clvl
mediums’meeting at Washington Hall glyphically recorded on tablets of stone In ange colored light-a&jnueh diffused as pos
terest manifested in, and the vast crowds
ze us, for we áre still semi-barbarous; for InThe
Guatemala,
with
a
map
of
the
lost
continent.
sible—no direct or piercing rays. With this
the evening, conducted by Mrs. Ada Foye,
thronging to, the several meetings Saturday no human beitig is civilized who thinksthat
How much more change will be required
in view, Mr. Armstrong had the gas
and Sunday.
a single soul will be doomed to eternal des was a great success. Various mediums made in the combinations of the physical elements object
led round the room, at a height of 4 to fi ft.
including John Slater, aud the
on» f e l l o w s ’ h a l l , S a t u r d a y , m arch 31.
pair. Mrs. Watson closed her address with a remarks,
to
cause
great
change*}
in
the
present
phyai
from the floor. In front of the gas, extend
meeting closed with one of Mrs, Foye’s test
The auulversary celebration was inaugu long inspirational poem, eloquent and force stances for which she is so greatly noted.
cal structure of our earth through seismic in g from the floor to the ceiling, was a
rated on the evening of March 31st by a luL
or electric action it is difilcult to determine, screen of orange colored paper. When the
Mr. J, J. Morse followed with a short trance
meeting under the direction of John Slater,
but is almost certain to result, sooner or later, gas was lighted—several small jets—It was
Are
We
on
the
Eve
of
a
Nevr
Geological
address,
also
grand,
eloquent,
and
powerful.
the well known test medium. Mr. J. J.
from the effects of the combined forces now so diffused that the room appeared to be full
Eighteen
centuries
ago,
he
said,
it
is
alleged
and
Psychical
Epoch
I
operating.
i Morse, in his usual felicitous manner, actPd
of light, without it being perceptible where
that
the
man
Jesus
was
born
in
a
manger;
as chairman, and a long and varied pro
Even now it is reported that nineteen bur it came from through the orange colored
forty(
y^ars
ago,
modern
Spiritualism
was
I).
P.
KAYNER,
M.
».
gramme was successfully carried out. Miss
ied cities are being exhumed near Phoenix, screens. The photographer also finds that
.Lina Crews gave two inspirational solos upon born in a cellar. No two movements have so
Arizona, in the Salt River valley, at a depth an orange colored light has least effect on
affected
Christendom
as
Christianity
and
It
must
be
evident
to
all
careful
observers
‘ the piano with flue effect. The charming
of some forty feet. They,contain skeletons; the sensitive plate; the material out of which
Spiritualism.
In
Its
progress
the
latter
has
that
wo
are
passing
through
a
series
of
and popular songstress, 'Miss K/ Bexesfordpottery aud abundance of stone hammers. these forms are produced, must also be in
Joy, delighted the vast audience with several traversed many stormy roads; to-day the sky changes, both in the physical and psychical The streets are regular, hoildings extensive an extremely "sensitive" state, seeing that it
Is
falr^and
the
sun
is
shining
brightly.
Only
worlds, which betoken the near advent of a and commodious, some of them three huud- is being manipulated by the will-power of
ballads, arias, etc. Miss Florence Morse sang
a few years ago, and our mediums and work now era in the world’s history. Every Im red to four hundred and eighty feet long and the
two pretty songs with sweetness and taste.
controlling spirits.
ers
were
the
martyr's
crown.
It
is
the
in
portant epoch through which It has pA«sed two stories high, with thick adobe walls.
Excellent renditions, filled with dramatic
Having succeeded so far with the light, it
vincible
power
of
truth
that
has
caused
the
lu its physical history, has been preceded by An extensive system of irrigating ditches was a usual and common occurrence for the
fire, of two choice recitations, were given by
Miss Valerie Hickethier, a young Oakland change. The Christian world told you that great convulsions with their accompanying made by them, It Is said, have also been found. sitters, after being seated a few minutes to
there
was
a
world
beyond
the
tomb,
but
who
changes. At every successive stage in the Again, who were they and by what convul observe on the floor something white, like a
blonde.—a mediumistlc sensitive from child
hood, and one whom the writer is proud to demonstrated It? Priest, bishop, pope? Not earth's development the convulsive ‘ efforts sion buried?
pocket-handkerchief. In a few moments this
at
all.
For
forty
years
past
1ms
the
evidence
have shown the power of the spirit forces to
number among his most deeply-cherished
It Is evident these tremendons epochal con white object would enlarge, and apparently
friends./->Jt isau open secret that ere long of the future life been given to us. From evolve higher conditions. Whole races of be vulsions have not only buried large cities, rise and fall; but at each rise it would attain
the drg[taatic stage may be enriched by the whom has this evidence come? The devil, ing, since animal life was known to exist, but destroyed entire nations in the past, we a height of two or three,inches more, until
presence thereon of this talented and hand we are told. Then God bbss the devil! He have thus been swept away, and from the know not how many times or in how many at last it would have attained the height of
some ygung lady, who has given evidence of must.have repented of his malevolence to unfolding spirit-genus evolved through the places; aud what has beeu may occur again 4 to 5 ft., and would have much the same ap
the possession or marked histrionic ability, man, and now^says, I will do for yon what new combinations produced by these convul under like circumstances. .
pearance us that of a snow man, with the
especially in the realms of the emotions and priest and synod has never done, aud give sive throes of Nature, new races have been
I would in conclusion here predict, that difference, that the shapeless mass was evi
you a glimpse of the beautiful laud that lies born.
the passions.
the forthcoming epoch, whatever its charac dently possessed of life. Gradually the liv
Thus classes, genera and species hRve ter otherwise may be, will operate most pow ing white mass would become more and
Mr. J. J. Morse in his opening address re beyond the grave. For our friends are troop
ferred to the very fair and lengthy statement ing back to earth through the hole In the sprung iuto being, progressed to their cul erfully in the end in changing the politico- more shapely, until at last the drapery was
concerning Spiritualism and this anniver wall that the devil has made for them to mination as a race, declined, and finally, in social economy of the remaining peoples, parted, and a perfect human being stood be
sary that was published in the Chronicle of come through. Spiritualism has passed ont the closing of an old and the culmination of and that within twenty-five years from this fore us. When such human beings or spirits
that morning, the leading paper of the Pa of the questionable state, and is now able to a new era, have been swept away to give time there will bo inaugurated a new age have grown np in my presence, I have fre
cific Const. The Just and respectful treat take care of itself. It is beginning to be the place to aunore advanced order; leaving no with higher and holier aspirations of its peo quently seen the sitters recognize their de
ment by the press evidenced the growing order, that instead of Asking favors of the other remembrance of their past history than ples, and a more complete fraternization parted friends; and* on two occasions I have
power and strength of Spiritualism in this old communities, the old communities are their fossilized remains in the rooks of that among men: while war will become a thing seen friends of mine; who had left their
community. He thought that the great value having to ask favors of it. .Mr. Morse closed period.
so hideous as to be despised by every enlight mortal clothing behind, and gone over to the
All books are of human origin. We hear ened beiug.
of medinmship to the cause should receive with a most eloquent pioau of rejoicing and
majority. One of those friends, who was
special emphasis in this anniversary occa triumph over the loving advent of the hcav a great deal said about "The Word of God,”
St. Charles III.
what is usually termed "dead," was Mr. lledbut it is only when we read in the pages of the
sion. As an Englishman, he extended on be only ones In onr midst. '•
ley, and the other was Mr. Biltcliffe. These
The celebration by the Temple Society was living world the finger-prints of the Almigh
half of England, who was also celebrating
two men were not only seen and recognized
Light»—Its Influence on Spirit Forms,
this anniversary, cordial and fraternal closed on Monday afternoon, April 2nd, with ty Hand, that we can begin aright to under
by me, but my wife, aud by at least four
greetings to the American Spiritualists. Mrs. an EAster festival given to the children of stand His Works.
others.
the
Jessie-street
Kindergarten,
which
is
un
What,
let
us
now
inquire,
are
the
portents
Ada Foye. the noted rapping medium, was
Several years ago I took a great interest in
Assuming that what I assert is correct, that fittingly invited by Mr. Slater to occupy a der charge of this society. Easter eggs, which indicate the near aflvent or a new the study of spiritual phenomena, thinking I have seou men clothed with a material
cakes,
oranges,
etc.,
were
distributed
to
the
epoch
?
seat on the platform at this anniversary of
then that by their development we should In body who actually had passed beyond the
little ones, of whom there were over sixty
the original Hydesvllle rappings.
A nd b efo re d is c u s s in g t h is q u e s t io n I w ish time advance so far as to be able, witl\ certain grave—I will not sav dead, because I do not
present,
and
a
happy
good
time
was
had
by
to
p
r
e
m
is
e
,
t
h
a
t
h
o
w
e
v
e
r
s
t
a
r
t
l
i
n
g
or
a
p
p
a

The lion of the evening was Mr. John
conditions, to prove mnn’e immortality by admit that men do die and*are no more, they
r e n t ly f a r fe tc h e d t h e ideAS a d v a n c e d m a y be. the spirit’s themselves demonstrating the only change, as the butterfly is evolved from
Slater, who was almost deluged with floral all, both old and young.
offerings of all kinds, sizes, and designs, UNION CELEBRATION AT WASHINGTON HALL. th e y sh o u ld be c a r e f u lly c o n sid e r e d a n d a n  fact. Although we achieved more than has the cbrysalls-it Is therefore of Wie greatest
from his, numerous lady admirers. Mr. •A grand union celebration of all classes of a ly z e d b e fo r e th e y a re c a s t a s id e a s v is io n a r y . fallen to the lot of many hard workers, we importance that we understand the condi
We are most certainly passing through an failed in the main object I had in view, tions necessary to enable them to take on onr
Slater has beeu very successful during this Spiritualists, under the auspices of the Soci
visit to San Francisco. His public meetings ety of Progressive Spiritualists, was hbld at extensive cyclonic era. Not only is this true through having to go abroad, where the material clothing, and again sit and con
havo^een crowded, his private parlors have Washington Hall, beginning at 1:30 and clos in the physical elements, but also in the necessary conditions for continning4he work verse with us. It has occurred to me that
been thronged dally with private sitters, ing at 4: 45 p. m. A large number of ten- psychic, and for every effect there must be a were not obtainable.
my work, as far as It has gone, may be use
while flowers galore have been given him minutes addresses were made by speakers enuve.
Like many other Spiritualists, I bad no ful tq others, and probably can be taken up
The laws of causation only work through doubt a preference for what is usually term at the stage where I left off.
constantly. On this occasion he sang several representing various shades of opinions, and
songs, gave several humorous imitations of a very fraternal, harmonious time was expe means. Means are but the intelligent com ed the "higher phenomena," but I also saw
What ts required, is a good physical medi
bination of conditions to produce results. the necessity of providing the physical phe um who will undertake to sit once or even
persons whpm he had met, and wound up rienced by all.
with an exhibition of his remarkable pow
Hon. John A. Collins said, What has been This inspires material and mind, or matter nomena for those outside of our ranks. It twice a week for at least twenty times, and
ers as a test medium. Taken altogether, a done by Spiritualism to ameliorate the suffer and spirit force, or the thing energized and was therefore with this object in view that I during that time hold no othpr stances. At
most enjoyable evening was spent by the ing of humanity? What have we done to pro the energizing thought or force; as instance took np the work, and I still hope for an op least twelve snltable sitters should be ar
densely crowded audience.
tect onr meetings? They are libeled by the the bar of soft iron which becomes a power portunity being offered of carrying out what ranged for, and each one should promise
METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
press and slandered by the public with im ful magnet when energized by the current of was little more than begun.
faithfully to attend promptly at the hour de
electricity passing over It.
To those outside of Spiritualism, it Is ut cided upon, except when unavoidably pre
The Golden Gate Religious and Philosoph punity. And what we have we done to In
Before
we
can
safely
predict
the
near
ap
terly beyond their grasp how any spirit can vented* Although it Is not absolutely neees- #
ical Society celebrated the day on Sunday, voke the aid of the law? Nothing. Mediums
of a grand overturning which shall make itself visible and move material ob sary to have music. It would tend materially
April 1st, at 11 A. M., and 7:45 l>. m . In tie are religious outlaws. I differ from my re proach
inaugurate
a
new
epoch
of
history,
we
must
morning a choice musical programme was ligious friends. I believe man a part of na discover sufficient causes at work to bring jects; and if spirits do manifest, as is assert to the success of the stances if two or three
ed by Spiritualists, why do they not do it in of the sitters were good musicians. Given ,
presented, participated in by the organist, ture grown from earth. The universe was
the culmination of a series of climaxes the Light?
these conditions, success and ultimate prog
Senor S. Arvillaga. Miss E. Beresford-Joy, never made. Onr civilization of to-day is about
which
must
certainly
effect
the
anticipated
To such outsiders I must explain, that ress are almost absolutely certain.
Mrs. Laura M. Dodge, and Mr. C. H. Wads one of brutuality, ctoe that licenses not the result.
spirits are not omnipotent. I and all the
There cau be no doubt to the mind of a
worth. Mr. J. J. Morse gave the invocation, Sullivan class to knock us down, but a more
causes operating are many. The bor human beings I see around me, are spirits Spiritualist of similar experience to my own,
and the President, Wm, Kmincite Coleman, Subtle adversary—the great mind as against ingThe
of
so
many
artesian
wells,
and
oil
aud
clothed In a material body; and when the that in the fullness of time the two worlds
delivered the anniversary address upon ‘'The the little one. The lesser has no more show
wells, the extensive m in in g operations; change comes which we call death,—that is, —this and the oue beyond—will be so inti
Needs of the Hour." This address has re with the greater than 1 would have with Sul ,jas
the
turning
mountain
streams
from
their
when the spirit or human being casts off this mately blended, that the boundary line wilT>v
ceived from the leading officers and workers livan in a slugging match.
Mrs. S. A. Harris said: I am not liere to channels Into ditches and the Irrigation of clothing—he is still a spirit; he or she is still only be m ark e d ^ the heavier material cov- '
of the society, and from , Mrs. Watson the
millions
of
acres
of
desert
lands,
are
all
op
most hearty approval. Great joy has been- talk philosophy but to chronicle our success erating to produce changes in and on the a man or a woman. It was not his earthly ering of those who have not UnallV passed
temple or clothing that made him a human on—the friend beyond and those (¡till on
expressed by them that such an address was es. Are not the churches to-day crumbling
Then take the immense stretch of tele being, neither the loss of it tiiat made him earth will not be so effectually separated
delivered by the President just at this time, aud their foundation planks rotting, and is earth.
graph,
telephone
and
electric
light
wires,
an address plainly stating the position of the not spiritualistic philosophy taking their and the thousands of miles of steel rails ofi a spirit. The,man or spirit before was the then as now by'the change called death;
society in the present chaotic condition of places? The tiny rap of fortyyears ago fair■fth*? various lines of railroads, and their ef man or spirit after the change, and although therefore the work of assisting in discover
ly drove back the flood-tide of materialism.
the spirit acquires certain powers after re ing the nesessary conditions for such a grand
Spiritualism in the country, state aud city.
fect upon the currents of atmospheric elec lease from the body, it also loses certain at result, is worthy the attention of all Spirit
Short addresses were also made by Mrs. Spiritualism is overcoming poverty and dis tricity,
add to this the action of all the tributes, especially the means of coming in ualists; and the conditions of light, when
H. E. Robinson, Vice President, and G. II, tress in the world, and Charlty'f preada her electric and
batteries aud the steadily whirling contact with material substances.
z
suitably arranged and understood, will tend
Ilawew, Secretary, of the society., Mrs. Rob man tie In every direction. Dr. \ \ . \ \ . MacJtay said: Easter ^nndny has dynamos which are sweeping such immense
In order to regain this material power, much to bring about the desired result.—
inson regarded Easter as an appropriate day
of electricity from the atmosphere— certain conditions are necessary. The spirit Mat hew Fuller in Medium and Daybreak.
for the occasion, for as the Christianson that become one of ttfcTiiGst bright aud cheerful volumes
for they merely gather it, they do not manu- requires to have some material at its dis
day celebrate the resurrection of Chri«t, we festivals of the church,- and there are many factu*tf4t—
you will at once perceive we posal. and that material has to be gathered
celebrate the resurrection of the spirit. If reasons why Spiritualists may give it a -Mv’e causes aud
A (Jiieer ftuok In tlie Library.
from which to predict tremend from living human beings, or spirits lu the
ouAphllosophy means anything, it means hearty welcome, Its natural associations ous convulsions
in the material elements.
body. In order to provide this materia), a
the development of all powers and facul are agreeable. It comes to ns voiced with
What electricity aud its motors are to the few people, say half-a-dozen♦ require to sit
ties, the improvement of ourselves in all pos singing words and south winds, when nature atmosphere
There is a what-is-it at the Chicago Public
and earth. Spiritualism is to together In harmony, anil the aurnt or eman Library.
It measures about 18x4, and is
sible directions. As Spiritualists wesheuld is clothed with swelling buds and growing creeds
and dogmas,
and„-—
both
are ............
operating
-----—
a
..
grain,
prophetic
of
coming
harvests.
These
}
*
ation
of
living
material,
given
off
from
their
composed of 200 equal parts, equal at least In
live up to our highest convictions of truth. Easter Sundays are coming to us lu th eW p e , c°nvmse, ^mange and reflne the grosser
bodies,
is
collected
by
the
disembodied
spirit,
size. It is tied together in a bunch of com
■If we are true to ourselves, we will necessa
of a new religion. Could you but see the fair elements upon which-they are operating.
and with It he for the tipie being clothes pact and orderly appearance. It is.nyide °f
rily be true to all others.
Again,
mind
Is
influenced
by
all
the
com
fingers
that
yesterday
adorned
altar
and
lec
himself,
audAfikes
on
as
it
were
his
earthly
Mr. HaweR hriefly contrasted the one song
sections of palm leaves of a species
motions which its physical envelope aud Us conditions. Once this Is accomplished, he is vertical
which is very flrrn of fiber. Eaph of the 200
of certain spirits at Bethlehem 1,800 vears tern, yon would see the dawning of a new atmosphere,
or
aura,
are
compelled
to
endure,
religion.
There
was
a
time
when-rPtigion
able
to
spwtjt,
write,
or
play
a
musical
in
ago, and the doctrinal teachings therewith
sheets is covered with character«,
will, to a certain extent, be forced to strument. And in fact do much the same a- palm-leaf
associated, in the Christianity of the ages, loved bleak walls. Its theology was granit and
and these are arranged in vertically running
act
in
accordance
therewith.
ic.
To-day
it
is
losing
its
harsh
features,
the spirit Id the body that writes this article. lines, just as is the case with fffiinese writ
with the thousands of spiritual communica
Thus sunspots, cyclones, earthquakes, and
It may be objected by my outside friends, ing*, Each character stands aldne by itself
tions of the last forty years, adapted to the and men apreal to the love of God. Atone almost
nameless
calamities
are
forcing
their
time
religion
had
such
a
poverty
of
ideas
that we have no proof of the spirit gathering and each is very artistically and distinctly
necessities of those to whom they came, and
disturbances
Into
the
domain
of
mind,
and
that
men
and
women
thought
it
just
to
stone
the material from the sitters, seeing that all
the hope-inspiring, comforting revelations of
on the surface of pale vellow.
the nations are arming and preparing for the material given'off by them is invisible. punctured
truth attending them. He concluded with a the passing Jew’. This feeling of persecu such
Nobody ha« been able to decipher tho* script
a
conflict
as
the
world
I
iah never seem
tion
is
passing
away,
aud
in
twenty-five
Although it is invisible, we have no difficulty
rhpicelr-worded original poem written for
was made with a sharp-pointed
Like the late cyclonic wave which started in proving thut the sitters have given it off, —which
years religion will be as free as ail out-of
the won Jon.
from
Oregon
an?l
struck
upon
ttfe
high
barom  hut the great difficulty for the spirits is to stylus and-looks rather fanciful in outline—
doors.
At 12:30 r. m. the Children’s Progressive
nor ever to determine its w-herefor of the
anti cyclonic wave to tl7e's East, which collect the material, aiul they assert that thusness.
Lyceum celebrated tin» day with appropriate
J. J. Owen reviewed the history of Spiritu etric
This much is known. It is
turned
it
from
Us
regular
course'and
prevent
exercises, singing,recitations, marching,etc. alism briefly, and compared its wonderful! ed its moving out and expending its force over light , haa-a disintegrating effect; so thqk neither Persian. Arable. Turkish, Hebrew,
when/gathered it has a tendency to dissolve. Greek. Chaldoe, Syro Chaldee, Sanscrit, PahIn the evening, select musical gems were progress to the slow growtffoT1 other relig
the Atlantic Ocean, when it was again caught amt hs scattered in* the room'in Invisible levi. Ethiopian, nor earlv Egyptian, neither
rendered by MiSs E. Beresford Joy, Mr. L. ions.
In
its
reflex
course
by
another
antlcyclonic
pptfrticles.
We cannot hold a piece of ice to Indian nor Chinese, nor Japanese nor Malay.
Bressee, and Senor Arvillaga. Ella Wheeler
Joseph Maguire read an original poem af wave that was following it, which again do/
the tire, mid keep It in its solid condition; It was not written by a member of a savage
Wilcox’s beautiful poem. "Beyond,” was re ter the style of Poe’s "Raven," which was fleeted
Us course, and between the two deter* and what heat effects on oue substance light
cited In her usual Impressive aud engaging followed by a soprano solo by Mrs. Etigenia mined its
half-civilized tribe, but must come from a
force upon and around New York may effect on another. We know that light or
manner by Miss Valerie Hickethier.
people pretty far advanced in the arts of
Wheeled Clark. Mrs. Ada Foye then made a City, so will the arming of the nations, to has
a motive power, as exemplified in the civilization.—Chicago Herald.
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mainly in ppeculntli» matter«, or in the philosophi
cal explanation of facts and phenomena, of tba
genulueueea of which theosophlsta and Spiritualists
ate alike persuaded. It isje ss a question of evi
dence between them than of the heat luterjrxajtatlon
and application of that evidence. The pivotal Jralnts
of Spiritualism, such as that man “ is a spirit and
•has a body," that spirits ca»< and do communicate
after disembodiment with others still In the liesh,
that mail's Individual soul continues to exist after
the dissolution or the body, and like points, are preclstdy those on which theosophlsts are in most ac
w
i n with
o ih » o
u i i |( u i o u r u ^LMiiiuctna^Pi
cord
enlightened'
Spiritualists. IM'itJ
Both U
of1 tllfQO
these

My attention has been invited to theYoilowlng ordinance, passed In Febrnafy-taat by
the city council of Leavenworth/Kansas:
"An ordinance imposing a ltcense tax upon
tho teaching and practice of vondoolsm,
metaphysical
Christian
science.
i . *
* healing.
V
j
i . _ ill* *
mind care, faith cure and other like prac* BcbooU of thought Audio the facta of nature the
ticea. and providing a penalty for the violp-^ evidence
*■
or many things that are taken by the
churches on faith, and taught us matters of religious
tion thereof.
sentiment
rather than of rational knowledge. In
, "Section I - That no person, either as prlni«lpal or agent, shall for hire, fee, gratuity, this, lioth would appear to have advanced beyond
line where -the orthodox churchee stop; and
•or reward of any kind.»either teach or prae the
would seem to hqve earned the right to be re
tice
T within
____________
the limits of
o f ihis
l ............................
city vondoolsm. both
garded ns psychic researchers.
metaphysical healing. Christian science,
Whatever is weak or wrong In the systems of be
mind cure, faith cure or hny other like sci lief of any of the schools-dbe theosophlcal cer
ence or method of curing or healing what tainly not excepted—may bp confidently trusted to
are commonly called bodily ailments or dis go to the wall la due course, 'by the natural process
eases without lirst paying into the city treas- of the survival of the fluent la th s straggle for ex
And no one need fear to greet any such
ury*annnally and In advance the sum of $500 istence. however
novel It may-1,appear, that comes
and taking a license therefor, and such sum system,
offering its credentials, so to speak, and professing
Is hereby levied as a yearly license tax upon its willingness to be tried by_Ihevery methods by
anch occupation or calling.
which it would assay the ore th a t comes to other
“Section 2.—That every .person who shall crucibles.
To an honest and consistent Spiritualist, convinced
violate any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall upon conviction thereof be fined of the truth of his male propositions, there la one
claim or assertion, If you will, of the theosophlsts
in the sum of $500 for each offense.“
we think should be subjected to the closest
The cause of this action by the Leaven that
before It can be accepted. This school
worth conncll appears to have been the pres scrutiny
professes to be but a modern ¿ompiexloa of the.
ence in that city of a Mr. and Mrs. Joslah oldest religious Ideas and a modern outcome of some
Walker, who called thfcnwelves “Christian of the primitive and necessary truths which consti
•Scientists and Metaphysicians,“ and who tute theranderplnnlng of all the great religions of
seem to have been practicing and teaching the world; and to differ from established creeds
their peculiar theories for several months mainly in those raatteia of detail In which all the
differ from one another. If there be any
trerlous to the passage of said ordinance. It creeds
in this claim, the theosophlstR have a right to
s claimed that these parties were practicing truth
be very respectfully considered. For there are few
medicine withcut a license, and that their of us. probably, who haTe learned to do our own
teachings were deemed hurtful to the inter thinking, who do not sigh sometimes for an anchor
esta of the community. It Is presumed that age amid the conflicts of the creeds that greet u»
the regular physician of the cfty.,alarmed at incessantly. It should be no small consideration If
the success9 of
or the expounders qf the new theosophy be found to agree lo the main with
those persons who agree with one another, and
fangied
afri ‘ theories, which were interfering to differ on the whole lu non-essentials. We hold
with their practice, were instrumental in R to be wdf-evjdeut that no creed nor school of
having this ordinance passed, assisted prob thought could aland for a moment without some
ably by some of the orthodox Christian cler truth to commend it; and that eclecticism which
gymen of the town. It is well known how pick« out of end eliminates from the various bodies
orthodox ministers and orthodox physicians of religionists their .differences, white holding fast
ar*> zealous opponents and persecutors of all to and upholding their agreements, is far more
than any other to he found with the moat
having the temerity to deviate from the beat likely
truth In Us possession.
en track in their respective professions.
At the same lime If any considerable uumber of
It is well known that I am no friend to theosophlsts should delude themselves with the noChristian science or metaphysicians. While tlotrthal they have any monopoly of the truth, they
there is a sprinkling of truth in their theo would fee mercilessly scouted an the Catholic Church
ries, in my opinion, yet I regard the funda now la by all thickets who have no Roman axe to
mental basis of their dogmas as very absurd grim t Nothing hns, In our judgment, so advanced
claims of the IheoBoptiic movement as their
Their Christianity is bogus, and their assert the
( tendency to keep their phenomena where
ed science is in troth mostly nescience. Still growing
they belong,.and pay more attention to the truly
it? advocates should have fair play; justice spiritual aspects of their case. Sensationalism la un
should be accorded them. They have as fortunately, usually Inevitable In the early stages
much right to teach their doctrines asjmve of a new movement. It might be JerTulUcaily
those of any other forms of faith or non-faith defended, from a worldly standpoint, m necessary to
To forbid any one to teach a certain philo catch the public ear; but It la necessarily soon rele
gated to the back ground. God knows, if there be
sophical system under penalty of $500 for any
truth in the every day phenomena of Spiritual
each violation of the prohibition Is an out ism and
these are marvelous and myste
rage upon American liberty. The parties rious, andtheosophy,
startling enough, without recourse to
who prepared that ordinance, and those who meretricious means for their dissemination. We
tvoted for It, by so doing manifested either have noticed that the elders of thoee who have
heir ignorance of, or their Indifference to, breasted the current, are those who make the least
he very foundation stone of the American show and pretense of what they have discovered,
longest bold their peace, unless the occasion for
republic, /probably, in an asserted free and
out be obvious.
country Uke this, a greater infringement speaking
One other point of difference between moat Spir
than thirtipon the natural, inherent right of itualists nnd most theosophlsts occurs to ua In clos
its citizen? was never attempted. To flue a ing. If we are not mistaken, the latter believe that
person $500 for teaching certain phllosophl many, If not moat ohJhe phenomena which the for
cal principles Is so grotesquely un-American mer suppose to be possible lo disembodied spirits
and ah moustrously unjust, that it is marvel- only, tnny be and sometimes are produced by spirit»
embodied. This la a fruitful field for obser
ons that any legal body, even the council of allll
and experiment. It la precisely tlmt field
a small city, in this country and this age of vation
which psychic research promises to render most
the world, could be guilty of snch an en fertile.
And continually augmented knowledge re
croachment upon the liberties of the people,. specting mesmerism, trance, and all the kindred ca
The fixing of a license for practicing this pacities of the embodied spirits should make us
peculiar system of therapeutic treatment cautious lu aeltUijf a limit to such possibilities. The
at the rate of $500 per annum is also an un claims of the theosophlsts ore thus seen to he of in
terest as well from the material ns from the purely
just discrimination.
It is only just that spiritual
aspects of the single great problem; rivalry
those who practice this system of remedial in
such fields ehouldjfiwnys be one of generous ern
action Hhould pay a reasonable license, as do ulntlnu,
without prejudice or jjAlouiy.
the practitioners of other systems of treat
meat. But to Impose so heavy a license-tax
upon the Christian scientists and other L a te it ln g n z lu e s fo r A p r il R e e c ir e d ,
mind cure practitioners is a species of dis-orlminatlon that is discreditable to those on
Wide Awake. (Boston,! The frontispiece for
gaging in such petty practices. It is to bo April, entitled Easter Hly, Is au exquisite drawing;
Imped for the honor of Leavenworth, of a short poem entitled An Easier Text follows. Susan
Kansas, and of the United Statps, that this Coolidge contributes a delightful story; Two Palmers
disgraceful ordinance may speedily be re and their Pels gives some of the finest of the Iduidseer
paintings; The Prince of Hamlong and his Son reads
pealed.
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Magazine Notice.
LUCIFER; A TlteoaophlcM Monthly. Vol. I.
September, 1887. February, 1888. London: Hed■ w a y .^ 3 a y«ir.
The completion of the first volume of this period
ical with undimlnlehed vigor gives the occaHton for
a review, already too long delayed. T he J ournal
In alway s quick to greet and recognize all efforts La
the line of progressive, liberal publication» which
offer to help In the good work of brlnglug the facts
of spiritual philosophy and psychic sconce before a
none too receptive materialistic public.
Lucifer him proven to lw no experiment, tried and
•dropped, ami bids fair to earn its right to stand well
abreast of current English periodicals. It» financial
basis, we believe, is fully established; lie circulation
Is steadily Increasing, and it seems likely to comple
ment the older “ Theonophlst” in its own field, »0
far as England and America are concerned.
One hardly knows whether most to admire the
audacity of the title “ Lucifer,” or to fear lest It
-should prove a band leap In the nice for recognition;
but no one can fall lo eee how thoroughly Blavateklan Is the idea of the name. It was certainly not
choeen at random. Almost the opening Words of the
new periodical both foreetalled criticism of the
name, and naively gave its true meaning:
* Lucifer is no profane or satanlc title. It Is
the Latin Lucíferos, the llgbt-brlnger, and was a
•Christian name in early times. Milton took Lucifer
a* the title of hi» Demon of-Pride, and the name of
.-the pure pale herald of light has become hateful to
■Chrletlan ears.” Yet we suspect that Madnnje
AllocateKy, if not also her gentler co-editor, had a
deeper reason for the choice o ' name, when we
read th a tu Lucifer is published an the polemical or
gan oí Theosophy militant. It bows to the taw of*
Karma,drat to no other authority, human or divine.
I t Is not less fearless than the popular conception
vf Us namesake. It wifi direct the eearebing light
of truth unon the deeper problems of life, with
special reference to the advanced thought-wave
now moving the roost cultured clause« in Europe
, and America. It uses the dissecting knife upon
every prejudice, social, scientific and religious, and
appli \t f i e microscope to superficial appearances,
the accustomed routine ef life, respected shams, ac
cepted scientific dogmas, and -revered religious
creeds. The true light-bearer brings not peace but
the sword to war with no man Indeed, but wKh
every dark and evil thing."
• A bold programme csrtaluiy, but one which on
analysis of this volume, bad we space to give It,
would show ban been canted out to the letter. Our
theosophlcal friends are evidently no longer begging
to be heard, or offering -any apology for exletlng,
but have taken the Initiative In a crusade to defend
their views against all comers. Instead of sub
mitting to the inquisition of Individuals or societies,
they bring others to their own bar, and propose to
try them whether they be able to stand inquiry
or not.
The best sample of this aggressive spirit le found
In tfis senior editor’s open letter to the Archbishop
of Canterbury, who stands iu the same relation to.
the established Church of England the Pope does to
that, of Ro me; and the way In which that high dig
nitary Is alternately bullied and wheedled and
scathed and fondled reminds one of a cat playing
with a mouse.
The J ournal Is far from sharing the fear of
many of lta own clientele, that there la anything In
the doctrines of the theoeophlsta that can militate
against any of the truths of Spiritualism. The dif
ferences between the two schools of thought are

health"? Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
will do IL When the purple life-tide Is sluggish,
causing diowslnees, headache and loss of appetite,
use this wonderful vUalizer, which never fnllP. It
forces the liver Into perfect action, drives out super
fluous bile, brings the glow of henfth to the cheek
and the natural sparkle to the eye. All druggist*.
W e e a u a s s i s t n a t u r e in throwing off dbease by supplying strength through lucrehsed nu
trition. When the system is Weakened by wasting or
acute disease, Mellln’s Fond can be used with great
confidence ns a strength-giver nnd a tissue-former. It
le not a "cure-all,” but a nourishing and strengthenlog food which Is more effective than medicine,
4lur<' N il in h e r « o f tin* TliroKO|>lilNt at
V lu lf-P r ic o n t tin* J o u r n a l O fllcr.
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U O O K JtE VIEWS*
[All hooks noticed underthls head, are for sale at, or
can be order*, through, thhpmoeor the Bxueio-PmLCiOOPHlOAL JOUBSAL.
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OUTLOOKS ON SOCIETY, LITERATURE AND
POLIITC9. By Edwin Percy Whipple. Boeton:
Tlcknor A Co. 1888, Pp, 815. Chicago: S. A.
Maxwell A Co, Price $1.50.
\
As a literary critic and eeeaylst Mr. Whipple was
entitled to rank among the best of bis day. He
was a well-equipped, clear and trenchant writer. He
wrote oDly when he bad something of Interest to
offer the public,—something which he had carefully
and consclentlon»ly thought out. But his mind be
came matured or his way of looking at subjects was
established before the best thought and criticism of
the last quarter of a century bad appeared, and bis
method of treating some subjects, especially those
In which science is Involved, was rather antiquated.
Still all his essays are worth reading, and some of
them are exceedingly thoughtful and suggestive.
This last collection of his paper Includes a wide vari
ety of topics, and it should have a place In eveiy
thlokei’s library.
“ Vr^mt D r u g W il l S c n u v T b e s e E n g 
l i s h lie n e e ? * ?
Wicked Maclieth, who murder+d good King Dun
can, asked this question In hU despair. Thousands
of victims of disease are dally asking “What will
scour the impurities from my blood aud brlbg me
J
*s

i CURE F IT S !

When I any core I do not moan merely to atop theta
fora time aud then have them tv turn again. I mean *
ri.h -,1 run.. I luori. mad» tlm diiourx. ot lT l'S . I'l'IL or F A L L IN G SICKNESS a life-long etudy. I
Warrant my rvroi-dy to euro til« won-t cam-*, Bo,4 ejm
others have (ailed is no reason for not now roctffvimr a
curt', h.-nil at oru-e for a tn'oti*« and a Fn«o Hmtlo
of toy
rvmmly. Giro Express and P i*t Office.
I I , !■» K O U 1 , .11, t . , 1 8 3 l V i t r l JSt, N e w Y o r k .

New York City

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising Ims uhvuys proven
successful. Beforo placingnny
Newspaper Advertising consult

A.n Ibuntrated monthly of women'« home work; contain«
Jjialn direction« for making useful and decorative artlejr«;
» recognised authority on crochet wotk, knitting, netilng
embroidery, art needlework, Ac,; lta Riutgestbms, reflardlng
both old and new Industrie« for women, m e Invaluable, and
al 1 women to become seif-supporlltig; subscription price SO
cts ti »ear; «Beta for * u month*. Address fHK Dohcah
IVAflAZiNK. 2HU Broadway, New York.

LORD & T H O M A S ,
ADYEirmixd H.EMS,

«6 to 4P KudBlrh Street, C H I C A C O *

P A R K E R ’S
, H A IR B A L S A M

M E M G R Y

Cleanses and bcatdlites tho ludr,
iI‘rooiutca a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to B etloro d ray
. H a ir to its Yauthful Color.
|Cure* scalpdlscoj<c«nnd hair failing

The«« numbers are about out of print and we
offer this opportunity to those wishing to complete

their files, nr In need of special numbers. The regu
lar price of the Theosophlsl Is GO cents a number;
that or the supplement 25 cents; these are offered at
25 and 15, respectively.
tf

-M A K E S ^

SUCCESS

FLO R ESTO N C O LO C N F,

W h o lly u n l i k e u r ti ricin i uyatcniM.

«ost m urrain and Lasting of Perfume*. BSc. Druggist'

C a r e « f m ia u l w a n i l e r l a y .
A n y b u n k li-A i-n c i! i n o u r r e a d i n g ,

[ H A V E YOU a Dozen Friends?

P U B L IS H ¿ I T S N
? OTICK.

niasscaaf i o * 7 ut Hmtlnron*. «ooa nt 4 *tr<dt 1 5 0 0 at
Philadelphia largocln*Ke* otCo um la law sturimi«, ni Y»lu,
Weilcs!rv. Oberili» Unlvorslly nf Perni.. Michigan Unlvrra.
[ lly, chauuu nin, ha Ac, Kndnritrri by Micua kp I’ hocto »,
tilt* Sclriillst, UoriB, (V. VV. A9T<IK, J l bAH P. liBNJAMIS[ .liidgo Om-ON. 1ir. H kown. K. It. Cook Prlnclpnl N. Y.
State Normal 0 JJt'gc, ,vc the system 1« prrfrctly taught
by corre* pond enee, prosperili« POST fhkh from
PltOF. L O lS E riE , 287 Fifth Avenue, Now York.

I ^ t v * v l f you have, send us thetr names and *<1T y i f * “ dress,* and a wimple copy of THE ECHO,
the hc-t nnd ch, npo«t weekly paper publMn
ed.wIJI be sent to each.nnd ilio raper will bo
M nttoyoufor TU I1E R MONTHS FHE1.
Liberal term* to agents and club raise r v
TILE ECHO, Detroit, Hitch,

The R elioio -P hilosofhical J ournal will be
sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen weeks for
fifty cents.
Subscribers In arrears are reminded that the year
Is drawing to a clofie, and that the publisher has
trusted them In good fultb. He now asks them to
cancel their Indebtedness and remit for a year In ad
vance.
Readers having friends whom they would like to
see have a copy of the J ournal, wilt be Accommo
dated If they will forward a list of such names to
this office.
The date of expimtiou of the time paid for, is
printed with every subscriber's address. Lei each
sntwcrlher examine nnd see how his account stands.
Back numbers of any particular date over four
weeks old, price 10 cents each.

O GOOD D O LLA R BOOJ
0

And a F a m ily Paper

1

Ye a r, only

50

cts.

----------------------------------------- ------------

W e w ill send a n y THREE of th e follow in g B ook s to a n y p erso n sen d in g
GO c ts. for 1 y e a r ’s su b scrip tio n to th e L ad ies Hom e Companion *
w ith in 3 0 d a y s Irom d a te of th is Paper,
O r a n y o n e o f t h o b o o k s to a n y p e r s o n w h o w i l l s e n d 3 0 c e n ts f o r 6 m o n th s
s u b s c r ip t io n t o t h e .L a d ie s H o m e C o m p a n io jo ^ —
Pd* lu go p ah I by um in e ic li ease.
W e h a v e sovonrl th o u s a n d o f on rh b o ok tn th is lis t n n d d o n ’t w is h to c a r r y th e m n n y
h d ig v r, o r p r i n i n n y m o re , th e re fo re h a v e dec id e d to g iv e th e m nvvny to o n r ’ subscribers.
O r d e r a t O n c e , o s t h e s u p p ly is li m i t e d .
R e m e m b e r , th e s e a r e n o t s m a ll P a m p h le t s , b u t L a r g o B o o k s , c o n t a in in g f r o m 9 6 to
3 4 tJ p a g e s e a c h .

S C R O F U L A

T H E
H O U S E K E E P E R 'S N E W
C O O K B O O K .
P re m iu m N o. 803.
Tnl* papular f*n>k ImhiU cuntuin* -V, page* and I* n..t •.urpa«*i<d, and p' rluip* hi<* in» <4.|ii.rl Over
..e,t*ki rt.ph'4 Imve tmi-n «idd. The r.M ip l* were »ant u* by *ub*L-rjItcr« lu «»h i fille r* , wlihdi are
p«»ptilar
f'n it Uivy hixyu uvrr SW.uOO iUbacriber», Wa asked tin- reader* nf f.ur puj«'i* i<> cuniiiluiie itu-ii’ Iwst
Tvolp,-*. 1 1, 11h<1 w ldi'li tliey h a d trie d n nd kliev. lu b e gia»«|
f*»r nid»ln n tio ti' In a b u u k . .M A N Y T l l t l l ' S A N »
K K t 'l l ' K S w ere ti'C e p .d , nn d n b niit
«»f th o
ch u lce« t sele cted . They citntc fru n i m -nrl) exeri' 8 t« to
a n d T e r rito r y in th e U niuti pud Can«»la, mid th e miiui-a
a m t |«»«t-<>l1l> e addrenm-* nf th e c u u lrib u to r« an* g iven
th tin ' b o o k , l l c o n ta in * d o u b le n* luuti) im di'f« a*
Conk lluok* cnxtiiig f i..’«i I.. f3.t*» i'm»i. It tell« In.» to
m a k e a lt k in d « of liren d , Uu-i i n t , , Ib d tr, WutTb-»., F r iti te r* . P u d d in g * , l* s* try , i ’le», P n m p liiig * , T n rt* , Nniicm,
S alad « , Soup*, Prt**erve* .1,-11 »«•*., Jle**ertH, C ream *,
P ick It-*, 1leverage*, Soda W a te r, Lem ulinde, t liucohrte,
C ofli'f, T ea, C atulie*, l t u tle r , Soup, e tc .; at«u how to
, ,,
. ,,
. . .
.i ■
co o k n il k in d * of M eat*. Fi*h, 0 > * ter» , Kgg«, G rain«
ktid Veg.-inblcN I t al*o give* ninny lllu t* nnd Help*. be*iibi* much practical information wit u gtea I vnrlV. , Jdbject* that every Iiuu»ekevper might tokuuw . lu e»h»>ri, it i* ju»l the complete and practical t W k
• W k lhat ever» hnu»ekeep«T*1i«HiM h*va,
ir<5 B o m s m b c r , II C onttim Double th e n u m b e r o f Recipe* c o n ta in e d in M *ny book* C o itin g .S L O O .’ LM

1« th a t Im p u rity o f tin* blood w hich produces
unsightly lum ps o r s w e llin g * in tho no ck;
w h ich causes ru n n in g wires on tho arms,
legs, o r fe e t; w h ic h develops ulcers iu th e
eyes, ears, or nose, « fie ri causing bliudness o r
deafness; w h ich is th e orig in o f pim ples, c an
cerous grow ths, or “ hu m o rs;“ w h ic h ,fa s te n 
ing upon th e lungs, causes consumption and
death. I t is tho m ost u n d e n t o f a ll diseases,
And v e ry fe w persons are e n tire ly free from It.

How C a n

C U R E D

B y ta k in g flo o d 's S arsaparilla, w h ich, b y
th o re m a rk a b le cures It has acco m plbhcd,
luts proven Its e lf to be ft potent nnd peculiar
n ie d le iiio /o r this disease. I f you suffer fro m
serofujg, try H ood's S arsaparilla,
" M e r y spring m y w ifo and children have
b t W tro u b le d w ith scrofula, m y lit t le boy,
th r L i years old, being a te rrib le sufferer.
L n s t W r ln g lie was one mass of sores from
head D efect. W e a ll too k H ood's S arsaparilla,
and a ll h^vo been cured q f the scrofula. M y
little boy is e n tire ly fre e fro m sores, nnd nil
four of m y c h ild ren lo ok brig ht and h e a lth y .“
TV. 11. A t h e r t o n , Passaic c ity , N . J.

H o o d ’s

W O M A N

T H E H O It G A M M A C J A K IX E .

We still have a few copies of the Theowjihlst
priof to 1887,’which we ,are selling at 23 cents a
uumber; they are ns follows: Nov. J871»; March to
June, inclusive, and August, September, Bird Nov
ember 1H8I; May anil September, lHKii. Also supple
ments at y? cam« each as follows; March, April,
May', August aud November 1H8L

It B e

E V E R Y

122 Nassau Street, and Temple Court

T H E

C O M P L E T E P O U L T R Y
B O O K
P r e m i u m N o . 8 1 0 . Tegeiineier’a In ,.
„
p ro v ed , t o r limnv
r r ? rH T eg i'tn ieier'» P fm ltry Honk lm* been th e * tn n d n rd , b u t It* p ric e, w hich I* n l n r d o llar* , ha« p lactft
II iHivaiml th e reach o f m.»>«t peunle. We h a v e Im p ro v ed thi* g re a t l«.ok, a n d leprwdiiee it in tld * form »0 »
’ llu' h im ««» c«tt now get it fu r ali»io*t n o th in g , l l * o ii« a t »nee thc.plnjia poulterer, w ho m n*l loako
lit«* oiik I io'** pay, and I lie eliic k en f a n c ie r who«« la « te i* for gnv plumage and «trafige. h rig h t bird*. It
t* « rep ro d n e tro n Sof Tegetm eier** u n ex c elle d work. T h is e d itio n h as th e sam e illu s tr a tio n » without
color«. ^»'1 page«,
,

H A N D Y
H O R S E B O O K .
P r e m iu m N o fv'^o A complete luminal for horsemen. 11 «.. | 1, ]
,,
,
' b lu e in g ll..« to ltr e .d , Uiiv .T n iio , I. *e,
r r " i , Drive, a n d How to UI<b< 11 H o rse, I t n lso g iv e * th e *> ln ptnm *, viin*e*and c u n * of a ll k n o w n liur*e
T V i r : - 11 **•’b v a lu a ld e w han h o w s a r e a tta c k e d w ith disease* re q u irin g p ro m p t a i te u lb o i, a n d in
iu » tric t* le n io le ii.o ii v i'l'iio a r v «urgeoii«, tu-ean-e it «niabti'« u m o n e to d o c t o r th e i r ow n lm r*e. I t
to n tain * a la rg e tin n iia-r of ju lure* elio w io g th e p o iitio u ,»f Hie dill» n - M o rg an » ot th e hor*e, N-. »»im
w liu uwtiMor u*e* n |,o r* e eh.oihl fa il to h av e 11 copy «it tin * book. I7'< page*.
R O B IN S O N C R U S O E .
V r c m i m n K o t 8 0 1, TliS>* ^ H l-h u u v rn luniti w ny 1m* nuikuil n% tli«
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. '
.
Illtw(
rtl.InLil H Jj ta\ • nllf* iMkuk LY<r
priuii'M* uur »‘•Ittiiiii in com i>|ph' iti nm» v lmiHMirul id fu lly illu ts tm ifil. 2 iupu«<*A,
T H E P I L G R I M S P R O G R E S S . P r o m iu m N o . 8 0 2
* ik«j|tiilKir iriiuitiiiH VM’ile r m
Lfii*, Ii“fi hirncimuf); ntj-l r^rlirtp* lim n '
liiivp I msh hi>M tliAft n n y «»Uu-r Lunk
III»*
' 1,1 ,
i- <"m |iii e** mi«l uriiu»ri4«i tl. mtftli ii|»|>rupiltito iltu^)nil(uue<v
i

S a r s a p a r illa

R..1tM,y nlldrugirirt«. f t j »lx f-.rfC., I ’re pared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., A|w tbcc»rlei, Lowell*)!»»«.

D IC K O N S L O W
A M O N G
T H E
I N D I A N S . P W r a .im n X o .8 2 3 . a »;™* <»»
iroridenia oT a d v e iilu re « mo.»tig I n d ia n « in th e f a r \ve*l. I t in o n ly neceiw ary to tro n tie o a few Hen,*
ih v iii ' i u i . l i ' ■..iile n l« : i.iiiio tn n i w ith u le-ar. a pri«om r am o n g th e Fed *km «. tin- e*eapc*, a lletco "
v, J o ' , ■ I'1'
,
" - tf a u g e r, a ride f..r life, w olves m ol b ea r* , u n d e r th e «now , uig-ht in a c a v e rn , b a ttle
w*ili h aw k « , light w ith a ra tlle s u a k e , tre ed 1») a Iw ar, e tc , e tc . Z'.\ pag«-*

IOO D oses O ne D o lla r

A SOUP Q PERCENT

D R . C A S E 'S
N E W
R E C IP E
B O O K .
P r e m . N o . 3 91 . a . - - - « « d ^ - d
Oiyii h V ,O O d IW t ir a b f * l l r r i tn ‘*. tunny o f w h ich an* w o rth te n time* th e p ric e of th e book. J-oVm-ot
llie l »'. .!«•» in tin * biMik e..«r j.’JH .uteiieti. and e v e ry o n e of tliein ha* la-, n trie d and proved. No h ii Ii
l . 'l
" r b k e m fo rlltlilin ll WII* e v e r I.lleli-d l e f e t e f(,| *o «tnilil Uti .Hli i.nl of
p liile »nine 1101..
■Tii • T u v' k 'ettlim iro iii ¿2.»*» Ui
to r book« w h ich c o n ta in iio m o ie in fo rm a tio n th a n thi* one. Tt
1
u " i " m a r i n e r how to rnuiptm t m a n u r e n o « « to iu«iire-hirg<' an d p ro lita id e c r o j - .
ll give* i h e ftto rk Y.r .*■I,,‘r
i" 1r h p d 'e r '- a r e an d tr a in in g of »i.u*e*. a n d reed * * f..r making all kind* .1 relial.h lltiio eui* aud p.»wder* for run * of due in«*» In ilVe-atCHh. SSMrjM) wa* p;ud I ......... recipe fur »lire cure
!;:...iV K , , i H ti'li* lb., t.ro i'e r tile I«*»t way* of m a k ltig v in e g a r, nit up«, f io ii In iller» , Minim, in k -,
tniu ll age, mealing m i id u in g , b h ic k in g , « ta rcli polimli, « ltd v e t; ruaiiy .-HiCr m t i.ie* ; aim, best nteiliod«
ru f t i - j M £ 11
M egg« AI*o v aln iib ie recipe* fo r Cun fee i loner*. I>ri]ggi*t*, Ik m lM -. A rllatfi.
r 1
Mim* h ih I Itt^rtic*?*« .Mukt-r**. T*jju^krF«, b urrier», Jc«i»ler8 t
llhu
Ii-uu
ai,A‘ uruMH r t>tiiti|pri4« liM tinmitI im,
H i,

nor numi m flirt nmn
im».’«'i* «<u productiva
Reni Enluto. bolina
nnoni rei! t>y Ta roma
N it n o ti ni It n iik.
R e s t o e H e i ' ku k n c es
Eamt an r»West. Correspond eneo solicited. Address

ALLEA C. MAMON, Tiicumii, W iuh. T er.

KEARNEY

G U L L I V E R ’S T R A V E L S .
P rc m . N o. 805.
T e ! t* ..r ih e * iip p n * e d tm v e i« a n .l «lir...........
. ........... ..
.
pri«lng adventure* of LemneltJullive
iuto«e»..eni i Z . .....................,
A lm X iV w m müí'ír “ '“i ' ’" ’' " f ,,lr w"H d. where tie met with a racedf jw-ople no larger Ilian your hand
.......................Ie riul exploit« unumjc grant*, i oniplele in ope volume. Finely illiimtinled, t r i page

Tlie Minneapolis of Nebraska.

Alio:

IIV

A gent* W anted R te ry w h e re ,
THE WOMAN PUBLISHING CO,

like the Arabian Nights; Cblst-a-pah-ens is a wealern Army story for hoys; A Folk-lore paper Is on
Old Ballads of London Bridge; Those Cousins of Ma
bel’s ^continues In Interest There are also many
other good stories, poems and pictures.
The Unitarian Review. (Boston.) Charles A.
s,AUen has the opening paper this month which Is
entitled The Christian Enthpsiasm; Edward E.
Hale court Urates the Reminiscences of Thomas
Starr King; The Hindu Doctrine of Death and Im
mortality is from Urn pen of T. B. Forbush; Hutton’s
Modern Guides,” with German Piety, and the Ed
itor’s Note-Book, make a moat enjoyable number.
Woman. (New York.) Content*: An Island and
an Idyl; The Gifts of Age; A Zulo Wedding; Cul
ling« about Clubs; Responsibility of Women to So
ciety; School Mothers and Home HeljfPrs; Home
Decoration: Helps aud Hint« for Mothers; TemperancefT he World of to-day; Open Letter, etc., etc.
1 /Aurore. (Paris, France.) This monthly contin
ues to Interest Us readers, and Wing published in
French, *reaches many that the English Magnz nes
cannot.
The Esoteric. (BoBtonO Articles upon experi
' N,(NM) H o r a e . F o w r r .
mental and esoteric knowledge of a useful and scien
tific, character fill the pages of this issue.
THE GRANDEST WATER POWER IN THE WEST
Buchanan’s Journal of Man. (Boston.) A good
Tb« pojmlauon or K ram er 1* »bout 7 0 0 0 . Water power
table of contents Is found In this month’s issue.
M im * used 2.SOO horse power; by the c ose'wf the season
Mental Science, Chicago.
^Heáith and Home Library, Chica^ol*
The Flatonlst, Oseóla. Mo.
The Phrenological Journal, New Yorli
Horn Knowledge, New York.
The Phrenological Magazine, London, j

A N T E D

“ W O N l A
The hivurit« Illustrared Monthly
v T V / ir*. j i p i Msgailno, devoted to |be .merest* ot
women, and read by women every whet i*. h u n t Itlu-lra n 1
CotJtutus stories by Famous Author«, Skeichv«, Kssajs aud
Papers on Practical Subjects by the llest Wrliera. *?r> cent*
each; (2 .7 6 a }ear. Send 2 ct stamp for lllnataiod Premium
List,

n

A N D
C H E E S E A N D
K IS S E S .
Prcm. No. 806.
I!- b. Farjeon.
ftlV " f ^ ‘’rifrrat and novel feature* ; giving the hi»tor>uf a very happy «nd^ewnroriled
y» III giouplo who th .»aghi in» lot in life to» lowly fol the pure enjoyment of 'itrewd and Cheese and
lvi«*e*. i ouipleiuiii one vol....... with ilhwtrntìuqa.
Pipage«.
» iiu u n m
ru

B R E A D

T H E

A R A B IA N

N I

P r e m . N O» 8 07 .

i'k-ilt ¡U."r mL-l.'r''
A E S O P

S

Illustrated

With

ht! me ron* wood

-an-h 111» I.R.ml .«y. Jhp S»lt.,|i;V.,'d:

F A B L E S .

(h» .-i'iIi.Ti’

P r e ill, N o . 8 0 8 . Ihirn a *Iave. he forced hi* way by hi* mother*

rnu«t «peak tn .
popular iu Atlndi« during the m.»*r b rilliant period of
»1‘rofimt
- eavery
tly.* /¡
ä
.!:: Aar¿--2?r*M
Fj *t*>
s: illustration^.
.ínsi
.........
*>
iilu«tr«ted.
W! page«, with

fi
J O H N

P L O U G H M A N ’S

P IC T U R E S .

P re tn ; N o . 8 0 9 .

»■ i»!-».»:

o r Mure of l,ia Plain

il!o;,e?v,wiV |r !.,U, r l i'.1 pT ,i,T n I T!l,T ’>n,,k fM ’•’“■«•JlufiD Immor/.o* nnd ti»«irnctive!k The hiimoV and
S j u , » w isdom u f chi« bonk Should r u m it In to e v e i) lo m -eh o ld . Colli pie It- 111 o n e V otum e-C l>nU m in g a t r t .u o u in N 'i of picture.«. I*g_' page*, w ith Sit illu s iriiiio « * ,
N O B L E
r i? n !

A N D

H E R O I C D E E D S O F M E N A N D W O M E N . IV c m .8 1 0 .
" :‘iriv ,i( •i>, r*n^ « .••■ .i.,c » .-» *- <»efl.nu hMii»..-, ....................... ,.»■ la fo c m » .
re*tiug acta of men. wotm-n nnd c hildren. FuJIy iJluitm ted w ltli t-tigtai iugs. 1» page*.
S W IS S F A M IL Y
R O B I N S O N . P r c m , N o . 8 1 2 . *>r rin* advent me* of a fattier,
d r**rt Wand. Tld« ronipnnum volume to J.ubiuHon Cfiitoe 1« equal u»
n<1 f" ,lr intere*! and
iu 'intense
pUfttilnrity.
C A S T U P B Y T H E S E A .
p r c m . N il. 8 1 4 .
lly H r Samuel \V. Baker. An lut en*ely
sn
Infant child, w»* cast up by tlm «e* from a »hipwrecked vnwel o{, Uw c w til o N * u r n w a ]L T iigU«<íí
rii page,
IN

Improvements will be completed which will mako It from
8,(100 to 10.000 hone power. The Water Supply Company
w lltituar.ntee power to lessees the year round. No better
place can be round than K*«rney to engage tn (he manufac
ture of Hour, Oat Heal, Starch. Hominy, Uuseed Oil. Paper.
Agricultural Implements, Woolen floods, Clothlmr, Leather.
B-ots and Shoes and many other aitlcle* The clay In and.
about Kearney makes a very superior quality of Terra Cotta’*
Ware and Pressed thick
Kearney Is the best located city lt> the west, and Is fast
fuUowIntt In tiio root Steps of Kansas City and Minneapolis
anftw || soon be the railroad and mauufacturtns center of
tho state The city Is growing fast, and real estate Is rapidly
advancing In value, Money Invested In city property now.
will certainly double wind n the next year.
Keanmy Is about 4.IHK) feet above the level of tbesea. the
atmosphere tv pure and the climate healthful and pleasant.
Parties desiring to visit Kearney can take advantage of the
excursions {list w ill leave from all points, over all tbe prin
cipal
cl pal roads, on th*>
th* lotlowtuii dates: March a 1 April 4 and
(j nnd 2 0 . One rare for the round
(2 8, M a y« aqd- 2 d. June
Jo
'trip, 'poketvxeotl fo
for thirty days Inquire Immediately o f
jo ur'Tkket agent tor
to more spectBc information as to tb e
running of trains.
For itiroruuulln in regard to business open I or i or In vest
ments la real estate, address -

D O O R

A N D

Prem.

O U T .

No.

817,

A complete W ok of mini*ement«. Th i» hook

fol
AH pug
G O O D

HWiitimiug, bicycle riding, etc.
M A N N E R S .

Prcm . No. 818.

A complete bam)-book ol behavior. T ill* hook

valuable
th»»-.- iu«t rntering »oeiety, tn the-e who de»ire' tu iimh-rMand gmid11breed frig»* he* eiAtom
of
good to
rirtv.
avol.l incorrect and vulgar h a llt« . Tu Ihe young man ur /u ung Jadi j u . i enteriug adety.
tilia hook i* iuvillttahle. )(iO page«.
IN
B O T T L E A L L E Y , a n d A
M O N K E Y K IN G D O M . IW N o .8 2 5 .
Two entirely different «torie* in on.» bva*k. " In Ito ttle A lley," w ritten by J«i,,e« (Mi*. Th- incident«
of the story are taken fro
real life in New T u rk c ity , tdiowlng »onie of the "iwhoo!* of vice" ,.f tlm t
great city.
Monkey Kingdom" narrate*
the
..
adventure* of a hunter,.win. * » * «hip.
wrecked on nn island governed by monkey*. A* tuay U-' iinugiuetJ, many laughable ecene* are
portrayed. 21» page*.
R O A R IN G
L I O N S , a n d T H E S E R P E N T C H A R M E R . P n m .N o .8 2 0 .
Tw o «torfe* iii one hook,
"The lli.ariug l.io n *," by Janie* (H i*. A eluh of llvrlv Vroerien« i ,

tfws. :*a a w CT^’S f i r ^ s a w p B i i r - ^ « A “ » » J 2* ■ss
S H O R T S T O R IE S F O R S H O R T P E O P L E .
i W
N o . 8 2 7 . a .................unique title, thl* bo ok 1« inn»le up of »hurt and entertaining «twrle«, narratives nn<l »dventare '"Vher
w ill be rend with »pecial interemt by young lor «hort; people. H*i pagr«.
" •dventure, Ih ty

H. G*. W IL E Y ,
Secretary of the Kearney Land aud Investment Company,
Kearney, Neb,
Pamphlet all about Kearney free.
Ju-t published, IS Articles on Prartieid Poultry Ksi-lmr by FsXMV HELP,
the grenifstuf nil Atoerlcnu writer* on
poultry for Market mad

w

*and* of uur reader« will avail tneutselwt of lliJ*otter 7
U I Ï Ï K J Ü S * ' 1 ttrr ,| P

l" * a aUMt co?n,>,ttc «JlrioD i, and contain m tny

P O U L T R Y F O R P R O F IT .

i-

s

Tvll* how she cleared ||«9 nn 1» l.lirht
brahma* In one year: about n mechan
ic's wlte who clear- |x n annually on a
vUlsifc lot; refer* to her60 acre poulti?
farm oh which she
C L E A R S 5 1 ,5 0 0 A N N U A L L Y .

I®, i Kr_ ____I .

The L a d ies

H om e C om panion

______ ________

L*<-t the most ciiif«. Price sftc. Stamp* taken. Addi?**
htStXL AKKRUMl, Si Kudolph H lm l, ChtfSK«, HI.

A ST R O L O G Y :
MASLOTH, Practical delineator lu Astral Science: makes
specialty In casting nativities,
Send stamp for Circular containing full particular« to
Box 48. Turlock, Cal,

No comwi**ihn or premium* allow
the iitoive offer«.

ni»*« riben» take advantage o f^ ''

»refer- ÒU t l f .Y irm biT i ««*1 a d d er* * a ft Irttrrm ¡ih iin lj/ to

T H E L A D IE S H O M E C O M P A N IO N , S p rin efieiffi O hio.

L

R E L I G l O - P H I LO S O P H I CAL J O U R N A L .
Iteliflio-ghttosopWial iournal

He represents a school of Unitarians who
—J keep as far away from the truths and facts
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST., CKICAQO of spirit presence as possible, that they may
liberally fellowship agnosticism nndfnaterialism.
I
B y JO H N O. B U N D Y .
Meanwhile immort&Hty stands and has
stood like a shining mouutain peak above
"T E R M S OF SUBSCRIPTION tfUW ANCE.
O tic C o m i* 1 t / c a r , . ....................... $'*..”»0, the clouds, and Spiritualism gains and
4i
**
Q ni on t/tst................... $l*i***. spreads with no marked hindrance from this
select and fastidious little company.
i \ m i « m s , ; a m ; srEtiiKS corv nttr..
--------

.

■-

REMITTANCES should lm made by United
fit*;*-* l'o*tal Money Order, Express Compatì}
' JLmcy Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either
New York or Chicago ^

The Rights of Animals.

The effortiof those who are engaged in the
,work of preventing cruelty to animals are
All lotterà ami emiumi» lent loti s should be tub commendable and deferve encouragement
dressed, aru, all rcuflUaiicca nuule payable to and support. How much needless torture do
JOKN C. BUNDY, Chicago, Hi.
the brutes still suffelsat the hands of man
through his thoughtlessness' and often
^.advertising Rate*, ISOcents per Agate line.
Reacting Notice, -10 cents per Hue.
through his hearttessness! Animals have
Ltird <V T tidtintN . Advert Ialite; Alieni*, ^ rights which all should regard; ami one of
Randolph Street, Chicago. All cotnrnunlcatlous these rights is that of exemption from the
fclettve to advertising shoyUl be addro8«ed to them*
Infliction of suffering by man merely to grat
Entered at the postonico In Chicago, III,, »■ ify a whim or an angry impulse.
•ecnnd vlatw matter.
The use of auiumls for man's service,
' » . ... .................
...
— .... ■ - i. .. ............... ....
for his comfort, for his pleasure even,
SPECI AL NOTICES.
and their domestication for the purpose
consumption ns ftx)d,
T h e I . k l io io - Pit i
J o c u s a i . desires It to be of slaughter and
d la tln c tlj understood th a t It con accept no responalbtl- are xin accord with general public
sen
\ l t j aa to th e opinions expressed by Contributors and timent and general custom.
There are
Correspondents, Kree and open discussion w ith in cer
many Individuals among us, nevertheless,
ta in lim its Is Invited, and In these oircumstances writers
are alone responsible for the articles to which th e ir who deny even man's right to slay animals
names nre a tta r hod.
for food, and who denounce as loathsome to
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the R k
the truly spiritual nature, as well as revolt
bioio -P im jcw oim icA L j o u j w a l . are requested to dis
ing to the unperverted sepse of justice, the
tinguish between editorial artlcle^qinq the cotmnunlcnraising annually of millions and tens of mil
tlor... of correspondents,
Anonymous letters and communications w ill not be lions of hogs, cattle, sheep and fowl merely
lo tla a d
T h e nam e and address of the writer are re
to gratify our carnivorous appetite. Nota
quired as a uparam y of good fa ith . Rejected manufew who yield to this practice of eating flesh/
■erlpts cannot tw preserved, neither w ill they l>e re
turned. unless sufficient postage is sent with the request. suffer a shock to their moral sensibilities
W hen newspapers or magazines are sent to the
whenever theyÀtop to think of what they are
J o o u m a l , containing m atter for special attention, the doing. The time may coma when the Brahtender w ill please draw a lin e around the article to
man's abstinence from the use of fiesh will
which he desires to call notice.
be commended and imitated by the cultivated
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be pent dmfl refiued members of every community.
Bo^hat as it may, the highest moral senti
to any address In the United States or Canada
ment now condemn unqualifiedly the de
TWELYK W E E K S , O N T R IA L .
struction of life in wantonness or waste, and
the torture and killing of'animals for the
C H IC A G O , 4 L L .. daturuay, April 2 1. 1888,
mere
Hiiacury and vanity of fashion. The
/■
wholesale destruction of our singing birds,
Does im m ortality Help Lifequ Earth!
for example, merely for the sake of their
Rev. David Utter preaches at the Church of plumage, has elicited very general disap
the Messiah in this city, a Unitarian temple, proval and denunciation from the secular
the very name of which suggests a living pressr One newspaper correspondent speaks
Christ, not living as having joined "the of seeing in an apple orchard at Louisville a
choir Invisible,*' as an Impersonal memory .man catching the southern birds in a trap
and inspiration, but living aft an immortal and skinning them ative. The skins brought
fifty cents a piece. "Every red bird I have
personally.
A tow weekT since Mr. Utter preached a speli since," observes this correspondent, "In
sermolr rebuking the old othor-worldliness milliners'shops or in church or street, lias
of some orthodox teachings, and emphasiz recalled that blear-eyed man, bloody handed,
ing the duly and joy of making this earth a amid the sweet fragrance and song of that
heaven by loving and righteous living. The peaceful orchard__ Every humming bird I
closing sentence sums up much that is ex see on a woman’s bonnet, evéry brlght-hued
cellent in the discourse, as follows: "Ah, wtug or velvety breast of Uni that trims a
friends, Indeed, heaven lies all nboyl us. fashionable hut, hurts me."
It is-evident that wo all have much yet to
This is a good and beautiful world'Trir him
who naturally and strongly takes up the life learn and still more to practice in onr rela
which God has marked out for him, and who tions with the animals, before our treatment
dutifully and faithfully fulfils the life of an of them can be just. The palpable cruelties
obedient sore” This emphasizes right living deliberately perpretrated upon them should
hero and now, which is wise and well. Hut be discouraged by evet^ man and wOTuan
there is an under current of depreciation of who inakf.s any claim to moral sensibility.
the v,'.lue of the truth of immortality as an Above all is important the inculcation of
inspiring help to a larger and nobler life here, kindness to animals in the education of the
a remanding of that truth into the shadow of young. How much of the cruelty practiced
a hope, beautiful yet perhaps illusive and upon animals by man reacts upon him, and
makes him brutal to the weak and dependent
not of high moment or worth.
He says: "This part of God’s nniverse is of his own species, is n suggestive theme,
not only the only part that we know; but which the reader can think out for himself
Is the best that we know or tire able to con- at his leisure.
eeiee." 'Hie Italics are given to emphasize 'vIn the death of Henry Bergh, which oc
an assertion which the preacher may make curred last month, the animals lost a friend
fof-'Tllmself, but which he has no right
and protector whose place will not be readily
make for others. He asuimes, that what he filled. The society foHuded by him for the
does not know or conceive Is beyond the ken prevention of cruelty to animats has done a
or thought of others, and thns ignoros not great work and has served as a model for
only a host of Spiritualists but even such similar institutions in thirty-seven states.
spiritual thinkers ns Chauniug and Parker Mr. Bergh was at first an object of much
among Unitarians, who certainly had clear good-natured ridicule, blit* his marked Indi
conceptions'of a future life beyond and abovo viduality of character amt the^eftectiveness
this on earth, larger in scope and richer In of his efforts overcame opposition and ludifposHibilltlesTis Is the life of man or woman Terence, and secured for him the respect of
compared to that of a child.
all who could appreciate his work and the
Who ovor strove with more heroism and humane spirit which actuated him. IIow
earnestness to do their duty, at whatever intimately connected with the right treat-*
cost, day by day, than Parker, the spiritual ment of animals is regard for the, rights of
thinker, and G irrlsou the Spiritualist? The children is indicated by the fact that the So*
thought of a progressive .Immortality gave feietyfor the Prevention of cruelty to Anipower to their acts And heauty to their high malH was, as has beeu said, the father of the
words.of faith and"hope.
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Mr. Utter further says:
Children.
\ CO liv * E T ^ liT CA05 SEOT C 5E0S- C1T LOOAi B A R K .

Life la like n Journey to the top of aenne beautiful
inmmlrtln upon an rtutumo day. While we mein thfr*
valley the «hadows of the grtMt trees may fall upon
us; pur feet may «Ink In the mire; we may Ntruggle
through taniih'il unileibrueh; the briars may cause
us more pain than the flowers bring us of pleasure,
but later we gi t above all that and can look buck
and Nee the
sunlight fad over the whole
landscape and review our progress from the begin
ning, and pronounce tt all beautiful and good.
And when we have climbed the mquninln ton of
life and view the
spread out under the sunlight
of ninny year*, and see how good It ell has been, no
tar. at least, as we have lived lo r humanity, lived for
Qojl'and for good, and not for ourselvee, why need
vsi be anxious about the question whether the
mountain toi) do«» really rrneli up to another world,
or whether from Its summit we shall be ushered
Into another valley, ns beautiful and fair as this that
we have Just be?u Journeying through?

peaceful

Between the lines of these fine words the
reader can see or feel the unsettled question
of whether it be a new mountain top o ra
valley that lies beyond, whether, indeed, we
' dissolve in a cloud or live on "filling our fu
ture’s atmosphere with sunshine or with
shade." as we have done wellor ill here, but
to reach above the shadows at last,since there
as here, but more, does good overcome evil
and light dispel darkness.
The discourse is an unconscious revelation
of the spiritnallatttude and longltudo of the
preacher—his ship in the agnostic fog and
Its rudder set to keep there rather than to
sail out Into the sunlight, which the pilot
fears may be a golden glamour which leads
to bewilder and dazzles to blind.

to love o gain in deciding how to act when
issues, p raonal or otherwise, are presented.
"Wonderful is t&e imbecility of the
people," said Voltaire. The most vulnerable
point of averagi human nature is not its in
tellectual, but Its moral imbecility, or im
potence to resist moral prostitution, when a
price is offered for the sacrifice of virtue.
This is not strange. The moral part of man's
nature is that which came last—the flower ^
of evolution. It is not. as yet, firmly and un
alterably. established like the physical and
ordinary mental characteristics'. Its delicacy
and fragility render U In most people ex
tremely susceptible to infiuences whiefi bring
to bear against it, gratifications that wealth
may secure.
Money represents the things whtedr all de
sire, and the man who employs it to corrupt
Ijis fellow men, whether by direct bribery
or by a course that induces men act contrary
to their honest convictions, in a way that
makes them hypocrites or sycophants, is a
dangerous character, and the more so the
higher his social position and the greater his
"liberality" in dispensing money. In con
trast how noble the man who in the pos
session of wealth, uses his influence not to
assail the independence and self-respect of
bis follows,, but to strengthen these quali
ties and to improve the condition of men.
The Hrushlnghnni Trial.

Referring to a trial in this city for bas
tardy in which a popular young Methodist
preacher was the defendant, the Chicago
Evening Journal calls It the "scandalous
Brusblnglmni trial," and adds: "A large"
portion of the audience has consisted of
women, the most of whom were members of
Brother Brushingham’s church, and attend*
ed ostensibly as his partisans and support
ers against the prosecution, A few friends
of the unfortunate young woman who claim
ed to have been debauched by her pastor,
were also present.......It was frequently re
marked in the reports of the Brushingham
trial that when the witnesses In their testi
mony and the lawyers in their squabbles de
parted farthest from the lines of modesty,
the ribbons and feathers on the bonnets of
the female spectators waved and fluttered
vivaciously in the air, ns tlicit wearers
chuckled, hitched around and nudged each
other on their seats over the indecencies of
the proceeding. What men listened to with
an expression of modest gravity was received
by the women with significant giggles, with
exchanges of knowing glances and with an
appearance of gratified pruriency that were
shocking in the extreme.*' Yet these women
were for the most part members of the min
isters’ congregation, and they were present
to give him their sympathy and support in
his defense against the adonsatlons of this
"unfortunate young womau," for whom, as
she {old ht^r simple, straightforward aud ap
parently truthful story, or as she sal In the
court roopmad and dejected with her baby in
her arms? they showed nothing but scorn
aud contempt. Aud after the announce
ment of the disagreement of the jury, not
withstanding it stood ten for conviction to
two for acquittal, these nice women, whose
enjoyment of the^fnost salacious fragments
of the testimony was so evident, were the first
to crowd around the minister and to grasp
his hand and to assure him of their regard
for him.
For the poor victim of man’s lust none of
these Christiaw.women. who had been so en
tertained by the scandalous details of the
trial, had any other feeling than disdain.
She was the mother of an Illegitimate child,
and why should her word have any weight
when the man of God had, under oath, do
dared he was innocent. She was a "fallen
woman,” ho was an ordained Christian min
ister. The jury was an exceptidtjally intelli
gent- one and the conclusion of the ten
against two that Brushingham was guilty of
debauching the young woman, seems to have
been arrived at without prejudice and from a
consideration of the evidence only. But the
women who were present to “stand by their
pastor" expressed their feeling strongly
against the majority of the jurors and their
conviction as to, the guilt of the accused. It
was "shocking, terrible, perfectly awful,'
they exclaimed. A pertinen't\ question is
whether such preaching as that of- Mr.
Brushingham, and such "services" as lie aud
his brother ministers conduct nre worth the
Worship of the Golden Call.
time aud money given to siipport them, when
no better results are seen than the spiritual
Very powerful and subtile is the lutluenc^ apd moral condition exhibited by the accused
of, iiioiiey In making tneti speakjaipd act con pastor’s supporters before aud during his
trary to their highest concept/ohs of duty, trial,
H makes them ajfle Avith errof arid wrong
against t h e i r l J i t feelings, or^ keep vilent
Dr. Thomas on Vregress.
and Inactive In fth presence of Injustice and
friiml which rthMibTexcIte luiHgimtit cl.hun l^jant-S um lay at the People’s Church,
Chi.
Mcelation. It Is not nbcessary that the nnsern-" vicker’s Theatre, the Rev. Dr. H. W. Thornns
pulous man of wealth should, to accomplish asked the question, "Is It Finished?” and
his purpose, directly promiso favors; the answered It in the negative in so far as re
knowledge that he will bestow them upon those lates to politics, religion and society. He
who assist him in carryingout his designs eith said: "During.the fifty years reign of Queen
er by active efforts, or when he deserves ceu Victoria she and the royal family has cost
sure, by sllence.is sufficient often to decide the Great Britain $175,000,000. In 100 years the
struggle In his favor when It hMastween United States has paid her presidents but
principle and pecuniary gain. The knper- $11.000,000. Is that the best England could
ficially moral, under these circumstances, do? In view of these enormous figures, who
become sycophantic frequently, to the disap would say that the best political thought has
pointment aud chagrin of their friends, who been reached? Within twenty-five years the
knew them only when they were exempt war debt of Knropp has been doubled, not on
from the coercive influence of money.
account of the people but the kings. Sup
The frequent sacrificing of principle at the pose that qnhrrel account had been trans
shrine of a selfish expediency, makes easy ferred to the peace account, would not the
the business of trimming and compromising, world have been made better? In the public
of suppressing, or w illingff cowing the eyta schools of Chicago there are four times as
aud ears to'facts and carefully avoiding any many children as there are soldiers in thj
expression of opinion when justice .demands United States army; but Earope in time^of
it. Disinterested devotion to duty gives Way peace supports 2 ,000,000 soldiers to maintain

peace. And yet the work is no't finished in
Chicago, where 1,000 persons are annually
sent across the river to the jail, and more
than that number to the bridewell and other
penal reformatory institutions. It costs $1,000
to convict a criminal, while half that snm,
judiciously expended would prevent several
children from becoming criminals. It must
be admitted that social life is still unfinished.
The unfinished condition of religions thought
is equally apparent, and yet the Christian
world Is gradually approaching the Idea of
universal unity. It has accepted the revela
tions of geology and other sciences. $nd in
part, the theory of evolution; but Is it fin
ished? It has given up a literal hell of fire
and brimstone, to which it had clung for a
thousand years, but it obstinately refuses to
abate a year, a day or an hour to the length
of -the penalty. The punishment of the
wicked, it is insisted, mast bo everlasting.
A hundred years hence the people would
wonder at this just as they now wonder that
their immediate ancestors should have be
lieved in hell fire. A common sense theology
must and would be had. In what is still un
finished can be seen the promise and prophecy
of what is yet to be.”
*vl)r. Elliott Coues. '
Prof. Cones of Washington, who is widely
known for his work in various scientific
fields, and as a writer and lecturer on psy
chical topics beyond the grasp of many of
his contemporaries, has been invited by the
Management of the Western Society for Psy
chical Research to give a lecture in ibis
city on matters psychical, from his stand
point as a scientist. He has accepted and
the lecture will be given at Kimball Hall.corner of Jackson ami State streets, on Thurs
day evening the 2Gthf The ability ami ex
perience of the speaker insure a full house
and a profitable* evening.
Those who Insist again and again that
poverty is increasing, and that the condition
of the working classes is becoming worse
and worse every year, simply appeal to the
ignorance of their hearers. It is time this
loose talk and writing ceased. Questions in
regard to capital and labor can never be
solved on a basis of falsehood. Those who
speak aud write on this subject, should,
therefore, even If they have no original
thought to contribute, keep to the truth as
far as it is known, Bradstreet for 1887 shows
that in the early part of the past year, 100,OQO more persons were employed on indus
trial production In this country than in the
previous year during the same months. In
thirty-three cities, the number of employes
at work was 1)02,000 in 1880; I.HR,000in 1885\
and 1,450,000 In 1857. *The change in the
average w ages received from 1885 to 1887, as
compared with the wages 1852 to 1885 Is a
general increase in woolen goods and cloth
ing from 10 to 15 per cent., in cotton goods
15 perfeent., in coal mining 20 per emit.
These figures, with a mass of others, go to
show" {hat the condition of the laboring
classes is improving, and not declining as is
so often stated. The condition of working
men is better now than it has been in years
past. These facts, however, afford no reason
for not trying to make it still better. The
Improvement of the working elassest has not
kept pace with Increase of the means of pro
duction. The** past fifty years have been
marked by mechanical inventions.without
number, by which a few can now do work
which before required many hands to per
form. Of the advantage of the dfinstantly
increasing means of production the capital
ist has received too much, and the working
man too little. All this may be fairly in
sisted upon by the labor reformers, and will
bo conceded by many of the most wealthy
manufacturers themselves; but nothing can
be gained by repeating the falsehood that
the condition of the workingman is growing
worse every yenr.
Says the New York lUorW; "Paine was a
very religions and devout man. If living,
now ho would be considered a very good
Christian. He founded the Unitarian church
and the Rev. Henry \V. Bellows, I). D„ was
his legitimate successor. The objection to
Paine was not to his ‘infidelity,’ but to his
teaching different theology from that of his
day, and to his abuse of the priests of the
other denominations.'’
The ll'oriiTs political editor must have
been temporarily in charge of the religious
department when the above passage was
written. Paine’s statement of his religious
belief nearly a century ago, is a very good
statement of the Uuitarianism of to day, but
not of the Uuitarianism of that time, which,
except in regard to thedoctrineof the Trinity,
with its obvious theological implications, was
almost identical with the evangelical Chris
tianity of the present. Paine's “different
theology from that of his day" was "rauk in
fidelity" to the Unitarians as well as to the
Trlnitarlim ^of his time.* Indeed, until the
last half century,the absolute authority of the
Bible and the reality of miracles, even those
which orthodox writers now reject or explain
away, were accepted unquestionably by Uni
tarians. Henry Ware told the students at
Harvard that if Reason and revelation should
seem to conflict ¡uni one had to be abandoned,
thrit they "must follow the written word.”
Thomas Paine is entitled to the gratitude >f
Unitarians, not because he "founded the
Unjjftrirnrnclrnreh." but because, as was
Ijbwn in the J o u r n a l recently, he taught
nearly a hundred years ago what, by the ad
vance of Unitarians, has become the Unitar
ian belief.
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Mr. J. J. Morse has organized a developing
class at San Francisco. Excellent resolts
are anticipated therefrom.
A city ticket composed of women for the
Council and a woman for Mayor was lately
elected at Oskaloosa, Kan., by sixty-six ma
jority. They are representative ladies, and
a reform administration is looked for.
John Slater, the test medium, is under en
gagement to the Young Peoples’ Progres
sive Society, during the month of May.
Stances will be conducted afternoon and
evening at the hall, 22nd St. and Indiana
Avpnue.
Mr. IV. Q. Judge, of New York city, presi
dent of the Theosophleal Society, will ad
dress the Young People’s Progressive Society
next Sunday evening at 7:15 at Marline's
south-side hall, Indiana aveuue and 22nd
street. AH are cordially invited; soats free.
The preliminary trial of the Bangs Sisters
was again postponed at the request of the de
fense owing to illness in the family. The
case will be tried on Saturday the 21st, at 9
a . s i., before justice Woodman, at the Des
Plaines Street Station. There is little pro
bability of further delay and fitnesses for
the prosecution will need*To be on hand
promptly.
J
Miss Clair Tuttle, daughter of Hudson and
Emma Tuttle, won tlig first prize in the lit
erary contest of tli/illg h School at Berlin
Heights. Good judges pronounced her elocutionarKpowers wonderful. To her fault
less delivery she adds a magnetic voice and
presence rarely possessed by one of her age,
as we know from personal observation.
Mrs. Georgia A. Peck is the managing edi
tor of the Boston CombiQnweaHh, aud is the
only womau in New England holding a simi
lar position. She Inherited her literary abil
ity from her father, the late Willard Allen,
vof Worcester. Her paper shows scholarly
taste and she pecks away at all social wrong
doing with great vigor.
The Woman’s Press Association and the
Chicago Central W. C. T. U. gave a reception
to its delegates to the International Council
of Women at Washington, Thursday evening.
Remarks wore made by Miss Frances Willard,
Prof. Rena Michaels, Dean of the Women’s
College, Mrs.Elizabeth B. Harbert and others;
—a very enjoyable occasion.
L. H. Warren of Albany, Wis., writes: " I
wiHh to say that Spiritualism is uot dead in
this little town. Our little society celebrated
the fortieth anniversary of modern Spiritu
alism In good style. Our hall was very nicely
decorated, and was filled to overflowing with
an intellectual aud appreciative audience.
Our exercises consisted of short speeches,
essays and recitations, intersporsed.witli fine
vocal and instrumental music."
I.
P. Case of New London, 0„ died on the
5th of April» aged fifty-six years. He was
one of the most esteemed men in the town
ship, universally respected aud belovel,-a
Spiritualist by nature and education, who
embodied that exalted philosophy in his life.
It was remarked that the funeral on Sunday,
April 8th, was the largest gathering ever
witnessed In the town on a like occasion.
The services were conducted by Hudson Tut
tle, and the last rites performed by the ma
sonic brotherhood of which the deceased was
a consistent and honored member.
The second lecture in the course of eco
nomic conferences arranged by Mr. W. M.
Salter, was given last Sunday evening at the
Madison Street Theatre by Mr. Lyman J.
Gage; his theme, "Banking and the Social
System," was handled ably and in such a
spirit of fairness and kindly sympathy with
all Humanity as to win the hearts of the sev
eral hundred wage-workers present. They
seemed to realize for the first time that a
man could be a banker and still have a gen
erous soul and a keen interest in the welfare
of all mankind. These Sunday evening con
ferences are already a success and promise
to result in a better understanding between
the representatives of cnpital and labor. Mr?.
Chaunt, of London, one of the delegates ;o
the late international Convention of Women
at iVashington, followed Mr. Gage in a half
hour's stream of eloquence which completely
captivated her audience. The blood of Kdmnnd Burke courses in her veins, and well
does she demonstrate that “blood will tell."
Her peroration was ».brilliant and effective
arraignment of trades nnious for Ignoring
women, and a plea for the b:\llot for her sex
as omfof the agencies necessary in the strug
gle for the betterment of the social condi
tion of the wage-working classes. Together
with her countrywoman. Mrs. Dllke.she will
speak Wednesday evening of this week In
the auditorium of the First Methodist church,
Washington and Clark Streets, ami a packed
ohuse should greet them.
Henry H. Niohoisof.San Diego, Cal., writes,
as follows of the fortieth anniversary exer
cises there: "T he Co-operative Spiritual
Union has rented the old M. E. Church, which
was nicely decorated with evergreens and
flowers. Meetiug ou Saturday, March 31st,
at ten a . m. and two P. M.; music and dancing
in the evening. Sunday meeting at ten a , s i.;
two I1. M. lectures by Paul A. ^mftli and oth
ers. Sunday evening Louis Gjpera House was
filled to overflowing, to listep to Mrs. J. J.
Whitney, whose description of spirits from :
the platform was splendid. The <»ause in San
Diego is in good working condition; the house
is full twice every Sunday, and much credit
should he giveu to Paul A. Smith who will
leave here the first of May, and Mr. W.C.
Bowman of Las Cruces, N. M„ will go on with
the good w<Jrk. A children's progressive Jyceurn will be started soon. There are some
fine mediums here and much good work has
been done."
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March. Supper was served in the banquet hall
The Angel of Dentil Kntern the BmilfH at midnight. On Sunday evening, Mrs. Ahrens
Hmise.hu Id.
gave a discourse on the subject: 'Have we
/ Sought in Vain?’ During the month of May,
Oi Sunday, April 1 st, the Bangd Slaters
wer to all outward appearance« in th^mgh Mr. John Slater of S'ew York, wliKlake the
tidf of prosperity aud honor, their' bonne platform and good results are hopetL for."
fllld with eager searcher* alteTevldonce tff
The villuge of.Attica,Hear Buffalo, N. Y.. Is
llfibeyond the grave,their weekly receipt« sev- said to be greatly excited over the case of
eril time« greater than those of any other two Emma Toms, a young woman who goes into
mdlurna in town. ^On that night their long trances, the length of which she tells before
emtinued deceptive methods of supplement* hand. Emma sank into her present sleep
tig their medlumshlp were unmasked, they over one month ago—Sunday, March tl, at
yore cahght In the act of personating spirits 8:25 p. m. She had lain wide awake eight
p the J ournal’s readers already know, and consecnttva.days and nights, partaking dur
. ire at this writing tfnder bonds to answer to ing that time of more nourishment than in
'the charge of obtaining money under false all the six months of her unconscious illness,
pretenses—a crime iff this Instance beside the amount being about a glaHsful of milk,
which any other short of murder is insignif administered in lea tmopnsful. During her
icant. In addition to being ent short in their present trance the physician has managed to
-«abominable career.one of them now called force hetween nor lips a few tpaspoousful of
upon to raoujn the sudden death of her eld the liquid, but this is a difficult feat, as she
est child. Alas, what a chenge two short rarely parts her lips. When closed her teeth
weeks has wrought in the Bangs household. are firm as a vice, any effort to pry them open
What must be the feelings of this mourning proving useless. During the first few days
mother! She can now realize as never before of her sleep her bddy was somewhat Hushed,
the awful enormity of her offense against her right hand moving as usual, but her de
the Buffering mourners who have sought her lirious whisperings less frequent and scarce
presence and been sacrificed to her greed. ly audible. She now lies almost perffltyly
What must have hth*«- the feelinffs of the still, her arms and legs being white and cold
grandmother as she looked for the last time and* pulse feeble, being rated, in the absence
‘ upon the mortal remains of her little grand of a chronometer, at sixty-five beats per min
child and recalled her own connection with ute. Her faco is the only warm part of her
the cold blooded conspiracy to which she body, being Hushed with alternating fever.
has been a-party and in which she is mor When some time ago she predicted that she
ally the most guilty? We can pity these would slepp thirty days Mid perhaps longer,
people, but we cannot mourn that the little she did so without the least hesitation. She
one has been removed. With such a home acted like a person who knew what was
environment Us future was tall of peril; about to transpire, uttering It confidently
now it has gone to'a home where deceit and and with earnest* eyes.
falsehood*do not surround it and where It
The lUcsfcra CAris/fun Advotatc has this
can grow up Into sweet and beautiful wom
anhood, a pure angel of light to guide the healthful plej/for religion—far better than
the old gloom and groaning that went with
erring ones toward a higher life.
Only a few weeks before disaster came to It: "Religion is and ought by right to be
the Bangs household they were repeatedly the gladdest thing In all the earth. Under
plead with to stop short and lead honest lives,N^or wlfl«* o*ory excellence- should find slielHer full mission Is to provide for every
but It was all of no avail. Oot of their
present a auctions nml the p »allies yet to S ue of man's life; not to sever all romance
ruRs existence; not to keep him always
come from outraged justice may they be
purified amjjuado fit companions for the lit gra^e. hor tolling iu the harvest field; not to
tle one who has gone before. May the lesson sehir<nim through this world as though he
of their experience sinkMeep into the hearts were a fish out of water, or a spyfiu an one
of all mediums who are deceiving or who my’s land, but to make him realize that he
falter In their efforts to follow the straight is an-J nimbi taut, and that his sympat hies
'are here with his( fellows, and not elsewhere.
and narrow path.
Unless thesir'tastes, which heaven honestly
bequeathed, are met, he will grow morose
The CaSo of )\. II, Watson,
ahd dissatisfied, and feel that he Is out of his
The J ournal's readers will recollect that element."
WatsotKWiis one of two Englishmen against
It is said that the modest dwelling of
wtiou/Mr, Blindy swore out warrants for ob
Louis Hildebrand of Freeport, III., has lately
talnTng money under" false pretenses. Wat beep the scene of wonderful and unaccount
son was held in jail In default of $200 ball able happenings.* He and bis family have
to await the action of the grand jury. On been kept ( busy in putting out mysterious
Saturday last his attorney succeeded in
fires which seem to spring forth spontane
bringing him before Judge Garnett on a
ously. The strangest feature about it all is
writ of habeas corpus for the purpose of se
that the llames never broke out at night nor
curing his reieo-e. The witnesses against
unless some one was near enough to he on
hint had not been summoned and Juifgi* Gar time to pig them out. Nobody imagines
nett refused to consider the motion for his
that Mr* Hildebrand or his family can have
release without hearing the witnesses. Mr.
any connection with the mysterious blazes,
Bundy was given to understand that if Wat
as they have broken out when no one but the
son was permitted to leave jail he would at
neighbors were present. The m a tte g re w
once leave the city, and that he had learned so serious that Mr. Hilaebrand moved every
a lesson from the three weeks' Incarceration.
thing out tho other day aud scrubbed the
In view of all this and because he held Watbuilding thoroughly. Then they had it re
hoii to be morally less guilty than his con
painted or calcimined thronghont. They
federate, Mr. Bundy advised the prosecuting
have just moved back in and so far have en
attorney to recommend the prisoner’s re
countered no repetition of the phenomenon,
lease on his own recognizance, which was
accordingly done. Watson’s attorney prom although they feel far from safe.
ised Mr. Bundy that his client should dopart
Mrs. Mary, wife of George Milner Stephen,
at once; and Episcopalian, Unitarian and passed to the higher life. Dec. 27th, 1887, in
Spiritualist circles where it is said he was 'London. Eng., at the age of JO years. Her re
wont to ply h|s confidence games will know mains were interred in Xunhead Cemetery,
Mfn no more, probably, as the warrant still Dr. and Mrs. Stephen left their home in Aus
lungs over him and lie may be indicted at any tralia two years ago,nmd purposed to leisurely
time should it seem best in the interests of take the trip around the world. They passed
the public.
some time in San Francisco, Chicago and
Boston, thence to England. Mr. and Mr»,
The Pittsburg JHupatch says that Lizzie Stephen had both gone early in life from
Zink, a ten-year old girl, of Monntjoy,. Lan England to Australia; thffire they were mar
caster county, l’a., was discovered to b$ln a ried and reared their children* six sons aud
comatose condition the other day while at one daughter, who are left in that far off
school. When she entered the school rnonrf'
Dr. and,Mrs. Stephen were both ar
she told a schoolmate that an old wotnat^ had dent Spiritualists and knew full well there
been following her and was coming through is*no death; only a short period of separa
the keyhob. The child, with her eyes tight tion, and theu a happy reuniou and life
ly closed, cried, " Gey week," the Pennsylva eternal.
nia Dutch for "( to away." When requested
to open her eyes,she said the woman was holdf
Notes from England.
tug them shut with her fingers. Figures were
placed on the blackboard, and, notwithstand ►Iho Killli>r of tho ltd liriol
Journal:
ing the fact that the girl’s eyes were closed,
•Forty years ago Spiritualism as a move
she readily named nil of them correctly. With m ent was unknown; now, is known every*
the sam* precision she repeated words which where! It is not any ust h’rafcgiug. but surely
we may count tip our jeWels and rejoice on
were writtenfunon the .blackboard by the such
an occasion. ‘TrngressV Is. the watch
teacher. All questions were answered with word.and how well It lms beer*exemplified in
out hesitancy. Letters and figures were.writ the growth of the cause we carl.easily see. Hi
ten on the iloor with chalk at diflereul points, this slow, steady, atagc-coachy Thud of Brltiau, Spiritualism hasjiad, and still has a
and. to the utter amazement of those pres hard
fight agaihsf prejudice, custom and
ent, the girl told iu every iusta/ce both creed, not to^ntyik of the materialism which
their location and character. Water-can. ba is creeping 1n*%£pywhere. Bvit It is wi
sin, bucket, and the wearing apparel of other ning all along thé line, Investigation4a belug made*1 on a ft hands. More private ’cir
Children in the school were in turn held cles
are being held than I ever remembi
above her head, and behind her, and in every more mediums are at work and their number
Instance the nature of' the article was an is steadily increasing. Test and clairvoyant
nounced without hesitancy. When Mr. Ober mediums abound where three years ago they
arrived she said she was glad to see him, could almost have been numbered on ihe
fingers.
^
though her eyes were closed at tly> time, and
Our Sunday services continue to be \YelI
no one had mentioned his name. She was tak attended, and it Ls tny-belief that they will
en home, and remained in the same condi become as permanent and powerful for good
as similar bodies in the States. , ^*0 are re
tion for six hours?
ceiving the benefits of the unintentional ad
vertlsement which several ministerial broth
Celia says: "The 40th anniversary of modern ers arc continually giving us, the result
Spiritualism was celebrated by the .Young always being the same, interest aroused.In
People»’ Progressive Society, on Thursday vestigation instigated, ^conviction obtained,
evening, Mar. 29th. The first part of the even and an increase of membership.
We have had a painful winter, severe, pro
ing A^as devotrxl to a very entertaining pro longed
and bitterly trying to the constitu
gramme, the.partlcipants being Misses Lulu tion of the strongest. Many true, tried, attJ
and Grace Puller,Misses Lulu and Olive Lang- worthy workers have dropped in their tracks,
el, Miss Ida Woodbury, Mrs. Olive Coverdale the banner has fallen Aom their nerveless
and we hava had toMay their mortal
and Miss Grade Taylor. Mrs. Ahrens closed hands,
remains away iu the dust with sad hearts,
the entertainment by a very interesting ad for ojii we miss them, we miss them sadly.
dress. Over sixty couples joined in the grand We look around for the familiar faces, which

are not there! Scarcely a town in this land
of fog which we visit but we are reminded of
trusted friends who once met us but are now
beyond the veil. How few of them come
back! Where are they? Why do they not
visit ns more often and tell us more of their
lives? Ah' why not? How momentary are
the side glimpses we get of that Ifcnd of
eternity! How incomplete and unsatisfac
tory the communion and the infortnatiou! Yet
how thankful we should be that we get so
much. Possibly it would be injurious if we
had too much intercourse; we might be inellniMl to abnegate our own powers—abdicate
the throne of judgment and be too prone to
seek guidance, follow counsel, obey the
spirits dud cease to live our own life, to be
ourselves.
Last Sunday, speaking at Blackburn, Mrs.
Wallis had the subject given her. "Spirit
Identity, how ean It be Proven?” At the
close of her discourse another spirit control
led (one of tier guides) who stated that Hiere
was afinan (spirit) who had been waiting all
the afternoon to make himself known; lie
was acquainted with an individual In the
audience, (who was Indicated) had passed
away several months ago, was not a spirit
ualist, but had held conversations on the
subject with tlie gentleman refered to, and
had now come to tell him it was true. The
personal appearance ot the spirit was de
scribed aud recognized by the gentleman iu
the audience. But the recognition did not
take place until almost all the description
and information had been given, thus con
troverting the mind-reading or thoughttransference theory, huch evidences (al
though fragmentary) are simply invaluable
and help to found faith on a basis of fact.
A writer in
istwll’s Saturday Journal
declares that Spiritualism has been almost
entirely supplanted by theosophy. It ls well
to go abroad for news at times, The same
paper recently contained a novel in which
the principal character (a doctor) endeavored
to reanimate a corpse, arrested the soul of
the deceased, became obsessed by him, and
was In danger of being incarcerated in a
mad house, But the finale is most incon&fe
quential. A young woman.paralyzed, in herv
anxiety rises from her bed and goes to the doc
tor's rescue in time to save him from suicide,
but tile story winds up, and the lame conclu
sion is that the doctor was under a delusion
brought about by anxiety, overstrain and a
shock to the nervous system, which Is cured
by a good long sleep ami loving care.
This, after picturing him as a man of
strong nerves and representing lit in as act
ing out the character of the dead squire (ut
terly foreign to hisowiD, under the influence
which came over him, suddenly and overimyiteringly, seems to he a poor sort of a
finish. A Spiritualist could have wound
up much better. I suppose the author .felt
he has gone as far as tie dared. Any way,
it is one of tho signs of the times.
Hut. "Spiritualism is supplanted by the
osophy." It does not look very much like it
when new societies of Spiritualists are being
formed, halls being built, and old ones
found too »mull! Evidently the writer Isa
Londoner, and labora under the impression
which many residents of the "big city" suf
fer from, that London ls Britain; even so
far as London is concerned it is not true,
for the wave of progress which ha» been
sweeping over the rest of the kingdom these
two years seems to have reached London at
laat, and there is a decided increase of at*
tivity there in tho cause. Societies are
being formed which are actively promulga
ting our truths. The Two Worlds Is win
ning Its way rapidly into the front rank
and gaining the sympathy of a large class
of tho Spiritualists and bids fulr to be a
great success and power for good.
E. w . W a l l is .

Manchester, Eng., Mar. filet. 1888.

"From Here to Heaven by Telpgraph" will
be published lu book form at an early date.
Due notice will lis given.
We can now fprnlsh "The Perfect Way;or,
Finding of Christ," for $2, postage 15 cents,
extra. (Former price, $4.) This is the Amer
ican reprint of the new revised aud enlarg
ed edition. A remarkable work. The Perfect
Way b an occult library in itself; those de
sirous of coming into the esoteric knowledge
and significance oí life, will be well repaid
by its perusal.
Our druggists k»ep f.»r aUp HMl'a V egtdahl Sicil
ian Hair R>-iiHwer, tbe beet preparation av*r made
for restoring the vitality mid color of the hair.
A perfectly sound body aud a tnlad unimpaired
are pnaalble only with pure blood. Lending medical
nulbnrlllea Indorse AyerV Sarsaparilla as the bent
blood purifying medicine In f'xUteflty;. It vastly In
creases tbe working mid productive powers of both
band aud brain.
A d r l f c t»
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup 'should always - be used for children
teething. It soothe» the child, softens the gurus,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, nod is the best
remedy for ilinrrkwa. 25c. a bottle.
C o n s u m p tio n

S u r e ly

C u re d .

To the Editor:
Please inform your renders that I have a pn-dfive
remedy for the above uarued' disease. By its timely
use thousands of hnoeiees en^es have been p- rm:tnonlly cured, I shall be glad tojend two bottles of
my remedy f k k k to any of yourTenders who have
consumption If ihej will send me tbetr Exprès» and
P. O. address.
Respectfully,
T. A, SLOJ’UM, M. C„ 181 Pearl SL. New York

God-Li'gn
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PRODI CER.

Persona f t a lit r a p ìiH y

w lille tn k ln g lt.

SCOTT’SEBDLSIOM

1« aehnowl rdpcd m- Physlcioaa to he tho FIN EST
ani BtST prcparatfon of lt» ^loeafortho rotici of
r o .v .v r a r T r r o .v ,

h c r o f v l a , o k s f .i ì a l
A f F .R I l.lT Y . ÌV A S T 1 X G D IS K A S K S O F
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aw. Dr.cùotjm*.

Scott & Bowue, Nuw York.
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1 CrMli'.ftlD 11» (lira s „
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Unanswerable Logic, tbe lectures given through
Thos, Galea Forster. This work Is having a large
sale. Tbe author bad many friends am i they all
want a copy. Price $1.60, postpaied. For sale at
this office. (
Rich mood’s Reply to the Sey fieri Coramisalon has
had a targe sale. It 1» an account of what this
talented author saw at Ca«uulaga Lake. It Is just
what you wanL Price $ I.JJ5, postpaid. For sale at
this o ff ic e .__________
When everything else fail», Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy cure».

gassed to Spirit-ptf.
Col It. Ledbetter passed to «»Irlt M e at La Mature. T e * .
March ¡itith oulj two weeks before Ills 80th hlrttdny. llo
bad bren aconstaiit reader of the Itltl.nao IdirnifiormCAL
Jut'HNAt. for many years, and It was tbe source of much esmsolatlrm to htm. He *rrew weary and Impatient to go to the
bright beyond, as he had been a great sutlerer for many
years.
e
Passed to spirit-life on the lHth Inst. Maud K. Paul
daughter of Llxile Muift-i (eldest of the a,]tnnK* SlsteiV*
aged seven years. ‘Ihe funeral look place on hunday las)

A
Valuable
Catalogue

F r e e T ic k e t to E u r o p e a m i H a c k .
St-od to the Family .Joutnat. fiR East 11 th-St.. New York,
for Uiformatton. Throe months’ subscription 10 cents
Sample copt es rn-e.
I'hls odor well not be made again.
A. C. McClurg & Co. Imv£ compii
r>d, «Uh spedii trfereuee to the want*
of Private Purchasers, Librarians
nini all Huyeni of Books, a CiUaloiiue
of 2 1 ft pages-classili Hi anil priced
—of Standard and Stlscullanpou*
Hooks, comprising tho best works In
all departments of Literature, which
will ho mat cd, postpaid, to arij
address.

G o ld

O It E G O X

PrUw HO cents.

i Willamette Valley f.fïxlRO miles.
Census reports show
OHEUON hcaithli-d filate in Union, (trass always w r e n ,
i No cold winters. No cyclones No thunder and lightning.
No fa illir.-of crops, Maitnlftcont scenery, ltlch prairie a tut
Umber land cheap. Ten acre Prune.«Pear or Cherry fa rm
' worth a section In wheat. Send stamps for Illustrated pa mplilet to Hoard of Trade of Salem the beautiful capi,al city of
Oregon, located In the heart of this valley.

<

A. C.
M cC lurg
& CO.

M in e » .

are very uncertain property; for every paying mine a
hundred e il-t that do nut pay. Hot If you write to Hal let t &
Co.. Ptiriland, Maine, y»n will receive, free, full particulars
nbuut their now bin In ess. and learn how ‘ tnne have made
over fM l In a single day at It. You can live at homo, and
‘‘..rn from #i> to 125 and upwatds per day wherever you nrc
located. Hoth sexes; nil age*, capital not require.:;y»u are
st irfed free, »end your add row. and all will h* proved to
>oq.

Chicago.

(

T H E M O S T S C IE N T IF f C T E F F E C T lV E , P L E A S A f/T , M IL D E S T
A N D C O N V E N IE N T
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T H E A C E IS
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jFor
C a t a r r h , C o u g h s , all
d i s e a s e s o f t h o B lo o d ,
Tl »root, Lun&s Si N e r v o u s
sy sto m , B ronchitis. A sth m a,
H a y F e v e r , Etc.» Etc., Etc. A lso a
m o s t effectiv e a n d s o o th in g a p 
p l i c a t i o n f o r all U l c e r s a n d C a n c e r s .

'

80 State Street, C H IC A G O ,

fit

O U R OXYGEN SENT BY E X PR E SS EVERYW HERE.
'Ve Iti'Hppoifully Append a Few of Many TVwlimnitfnl*.

‘ I recomninnd no
I liyiteti."
j

proprietary remedy but ¡he r
Í

P, M xun, E-iq .

4
AT. ' ¡n u r (Kenn," t.hh-ngo.

' Your Oxygen treatment IjÎ excellent; glsd to c m r -lO w . f ll. I lu x o a,
mend it"
.
Ç
AVI. Farm, Field <(■ Stockman, Chicago.
• Yoùr Oxygon treat mi nt saved my lire.**

.

*F. il.Tren«, kmj.,

(F

)

J/jy r H1. V. Tei. Co., Chicago.

‘ 1 hxye the utmost *falth in your Oxysen ticat- f PMOF. \V, H, H akphi.
nient.**
;

. Yale College.

■lu disease h i* the lonas. I esteem jour Oxygen a > i >k, .t»»mii a a u .>in.
«peclRe."
j
■

" I wank! not
- 1 n*yxerL"

think

of

bolniï

'

,

without

jo»

(

i

Mits. M.,11. Cluse.

— —

V

f*hUtuUJjihfa,
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N
Prêt, H'. C, T. £/., Chicago',

..

;

■Cured of my Asthma by your (ixtgen after twenty ) It. \V. T atuib . E»c«4.,
years of «re*test sutforitiii.''
(

Merchant. Chicago.

1 Your Oxygen Tor Catarrh and immotila* Is alt t u Key, k . \ v. ulano
claims to be."
.
J

W afrth A t. U. K., ChUxtgo,

• Tin-merit or your oxygen re Herts additional c »fl-» llxv. William Kawitkit

dence in yu^lselí,,'

It

seems I
Oxygen."

j

can

not

live

/

without
^

Chicago,

your j Mu. A. A. WllKELXK
|

( '

A rgylt, Mich.

*

■Have' u-fd your OjjBcn. and commend It to my I Mon. J|. L. Ucspy
friend*.**
t
Oxygen Is pre-eminently naturVa grand
only good can result freni IL* me.’’

’ The Bible and your Oxygen shoulAgo together
the healing of soul and body.**
■A sound man again,
Oxygen."

due

to your

S u e Cattle, fnd,

remedy, j I>K. O. W. X ix o n ,
j

CAI

t. r ) Mtt<, s. n. Simpson
)

tnilejfeiutence,

wnuderful ( MbJ d . Lltwis
)

Fir.tlty, Knt,

" i f liny Fever sufferer* would be convinced amt > Mu». K. 1). A oam «
use your grandÜ xjkcií treatineiu"’
(
-In

Asthma It doe* great g<n*i.

used,'*

The t>est 1 havei M k . J,
j ^

a,

d i i de, Ohio,

IU'rsei.i

,

K Yertnont, m .

For ptrsoiial lnfemiallon, directions, pamphlets or tieatment'. pteaEO aildrèv* Dr p u h o ÎH and sn
Stale Street, Chicago, III.
’
.

j
address on a postal
card F O R O U R N E W C U I D E No. 10, i W p ?
elegantly illustrated, Free to All. it gives plain
and practical directions for growing Roses, Hardv
Plants, Bulbs, Flowers from Seeds, &c. it de
scribes over 1,500 distinct varieties of R o se s
Hardy Plants, Chrysanthem um s, Carnations!
Lillies,. T ube-R oses, Gladiolus, Tuberous
B egon ias, Fuschias, N e w M o o n Flower,Our
Finest
iested Flower Seeds Our W onder
Ornamental Vegetables. Over 500 varieties of
R o se s alone-the NEW EST, R A R EST and BEST
All the L atest N ovelties and S tan d ard Sorts in different
sizes, q u a n titie s and prices to suit a ll purposes and localities
Choice selected collections of Roses, F low er Seeds B u lb s " V ines'
&c., $ 1 , $ 2 , $3, $5, $10, $20, $50, o r any amount d S
ed. We are admitted to be the L A R G E S T P f lQ C
G R O W E R S in the U. S.; have be^ e®ablishVd 30
y e ars, a n d u s e . 6 0 L aree Greenhouses f o r R 0Ses Alone, a n d
o f f e r t h e L arg e st Stock, Best Q u ality a n d L ow est T rices

' bl mall
n A ““ l _. SllftiLbr^erT’sent”
s¡ífcW^
-f

Rati«faf-+lr,n "imriiifteed.
<m„rnntnnH
Satisfaction
or express to all .points.
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J ________,
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RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENTThe best Blood purifier In Urn world, atves stm m ih to
the e feebViHl *y«tem cur«» Clsonlers vr common in the
Springtime, Weariness and J>ebUtty. m tarea health and

«tprtiEhT”
O r . R A D W A Y ’S P I L L S .
Ihirely vegetable, mild and reliable.
ternal secretion* to a health action.
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A M I N « .H A Y ’S S O U L .

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

S t r a i t go a m t I t i e a r f h l y O r c u r m i r e s
1« I t» IKIorfp* to L e a v e tllC H o tly .

A p r il O a j s .

Tlto An! r it I Il«*ll,

A P R I L 21, '888

T h e lOtIt A n n iv e r s a r y ,

I am Induced to bring to your notice a certain
phenomenon, which apparenily resembles the “as
tral bell” of the occultists, though for what purpose
It Is produced we cannot determine. Perhaps some
of your readers can enlighten us.
A few days after Installing ourselves in our present
dwelling I noticed the sound of a bell ringing In one
comer of my own room. Having for some months
had «light medlumistlc experiences (In the shape of
questions answered) with a small travelling clock I
have used constantly for fourteen years, I imagined
the bell to be connected with this, and, according to
my custom, made no mention of It* In the family cir
cle, one aud nil being wholly unsympathetic on such
subjects.
Day after day, night after night this went on, no
answers being vouchsafed to questions, mental or
out-spoken. At last, one night, the member o f the
family who occupies the room next mine (the com
municating door being always open) called out that
she Wished that horrid little clock wuuld stop strik
ing and ringing In that unearthly manner, as It
prevented her from sleeping; ami It went on so
every night, and day and night. Then I knew it
was no fancy of piy own, but that others heard It,
At once I put tbe dock in a ronm oa the other side
of mine, mid closed the doors between. Hut the bell
did not stop. It rang In the corner where the clock
h«4 stood, tnen at the foot and at Uie'hea l of my
bed, then over the bed, nud finally all round the
room, Again my cousin called, begging me to re
move tbe clock, and finally she came in to find, to
her alarm and annoyance, the clock gone, but the
bell louder than ever.
Since then It has, with Intervals or days, nnd once
of a week, followed me from room to room, to my
great Inconvenience. Once or twice It has been
heard even In carriages and shops, and once In a
theatre, directly In front of my face, so that my
nohrhbora started and looked curiously at me.
The sound Is not always the same; sometimes It Is
a distent bell, sometimes close and sharp; some
time« like a zither string, sometimes three notes of
a chord nnd then the full chord, major or minor as
the case may he; In various keys; sometime« it is one
note, sometimes another, from A to K, uever lower,
never higher.
I must not omit to state that there is no musical
Instrument In the apartment except a piano, which
was not here until the belt had been noticed for two
months.
The servants hear the sound, and ore, after the
manner of their kind, frightened and «uperstIUou#;
look curiously at me, and leave. A medinmlstic
friend says It has been communicated to her thnt It
is to serve as a notification of the bestowal upon me
of wonderful musical powers from the sphere of
harmony.
To us In the family, believers and unbelievers; It
appears »Imply to foretell disaster and trouble for
when tbe bell has rung loudest we are sure to
have *otne misfortune, or to hoar ill tidings.
If auy intelligence desires to communicate, could
It not use the force thus uselessly expended to es
tablish distinct communication with one deslrons to
hold herself open to receive communications In all
good faith? If a spirit of evil (God forbid!), why
choots such a harmonious method ?- “ P u z z l e d .” in
Lights London.

should be pushed; but It gives no one the-teht to
Inhude upon h tr privacy
u^ g n t io

lo ttie KUltiir of the Ucllalo.l’lülo«anhlc*l Journal*

Dr. W. E. Reid, a most wonderful test medium
and magnetic healer, who ha* lately become a resi
dent of Grand Rapid*, and who has been giving free
half-hour tests in state writing. Independent writ
ing and clalraudlence, and by answering sealed lei
tors In the pocket* of person* In the audience nt the
hunday evening meeUugeof the Spiritualists held In
Royal Arpnum Hall, celebrated the 10th nnnlversary of modern Spiritualism, by giving a public stance
»oFowers Opera Houee on Thursday evening, March
JlUh, The Hen. L. V. Moulton spoke for an hour,
giving au outline t>( the advancement of Splrltuulsm from the knocking* at Hydesvllie to the present
time, when it* anniversary Is belag celebrated over
the entire civilized world. He thea ehowed the dif
ference between slate writing as done by so-called
exposers of .Sulrltuallstu ami lhe genuine mnulfestntlotiB of spirit power. Dr. Ross sang solos before
and after the lecture, and wa* warmly applauded.
Dr. Reed then answered a tew questions hy inde
pendent slate writing, but ns one after another arose
and acknowledged that the answer* given werenpprppos to questions In their possession, a feeling of
restlessness was observed among tho*« who had
come expecting to prove the Impossibility of writing
between slates riveted together and the seams filled
with muellnge to keep, as they ihoughl. the spirit*
from getting in there. When Dr. Held called for
s*ates, at least half of the audience arose and started
Tor the stage; there was no cabinet and no darkness,
but each person held his own slate right on the front
or tbe stage In full view of the audience, with elec
tric lights nbove and the fool light* M ow. I do
not know of a single professed Spiritualist who r<v
celved any writing on bis slate, but at least fifteen
skeptics did; they were among the prominent citi
zens of the city. One communication from the Rev.
J. Morgan Smith, who was for years the leading
congregational minister here, was recognized by
several as being a fac-slmlle of bis peculiar hand
writing. As from sixty to seventy communications
were written, and nearly aff recognized, we look
upon It as a great success.
Notice« of the meeting appeared la all of the
daily papers. I copy from the Democrat the follow
ing: 'The passionate desire to ascertain If Indeed
there be mysteriee of life when what we call lire has
tost the form which we inhabit, was strikingly Illus
trated In Powers Opera House last evening, when
the medium so slumped phenomena with the Im
press of verity a* to preclude the idea that they
were the product of collusion or clever legerde
main. The audience was not targe, perhaps five or
six hundred, aud was notable rather for the absence
than the presence of the fanatical; It wa* an au
dience In which a goodly element of the solid ap
peared. A Jocose skeptloism wbb prevalent, but
duly curbed by decorum. The knowing man always
to he found ou such occasions, with his slates firmly
riveted together, stepped confidently on the stage
and listened with clearly Indicated surprise as the
audible sounds of a pencil, where none existed,
traced characters which proclaim«!—1‘Go learn roe
the leu or of the urotflamallon,’ Ajax to Tbereltea.
Was It all a farce In which deft trickery Invoked the
solemn and the tragical to minister lo greed? Ur
was it a proclamation that when the ghost has laid
aside the day by which It Is shrouded It can answer
affirmatively the conundrum of Hamlet?”
Charles M. Potter ,
Grand Rapids, Micb., 15 Spring at

}■ scarcely think th at Mr. Coleman, on riW tinn
w ill be g uilty o f a like offense ag ain ; pi-rlm« |i can
he once condoned on tb e sc ire of th o u g h tK sriw °
ro te P 0*" b i
|n o *er|fV™ly w hici ought

Chattanooga Correspondence Philadelphia Press:
The killing of Lewis Owens by dames M. Rarnes
the 10th of January last will be recalled. But there
Sb,r«
W ain1
" PiciicklaneS
FLORENCE M. HO UKBOOK.
Sluce M r.C o le m a n s recent shaft* ag ain st h«-om>is one peculiar feature of Ibe case, or rather a fea
ph
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In
g
en
eral
have
fallen
Hat
against a to£h ¡¡f
ture that grew out 'at the case, thatvlias Just come
quizzical ridicule w hich I observe th at oue I T S
to the surface, and that Is as yet kno*n to but few
Hall, April days!
t ^ k th e tro u b le to aduilnteter, iwirhnp* he he
Chattnuoognns.
The bonny birds a* slngUyre
t
cidetl to aim nt Blavateky in particular, ft that
A few months Ago-young flames came here from
Love songs la b i a s e s blub,
case
let me give him a bit of good ad vice-the
Georgia and formed a partnership wllh M. J. Nix to
Th* tiny cloudlets floating
same that Punch gives those about to marry: "D«’C"
engage In the boot and shoe trade. After a few
Far In the clear blue sky!
Incase it should prove true that the lady In m l
weeks Barnes sold out to Lewis Owens, one of the
tioni has ever drank anything stronger than wter
wealthiest and beet known men In Tennessee, It
Fair April days!
my further advice to him would t>e, to find, It he
appears that Rarnes and Owens quarreled over the
The tender grasses growing
can
some of the pmne liquor, and leave not a <rou
settlement, and, after being struck lu the face,
To make n velvet sheen,—
In Ibe barrel; *uch spirit* might improve hi* ovn
Barnes drew his revolver and shot Oweus three
Tin» dainty violât showing
If It should prove loo terribly true that this wiclsl
times, the third shot being fatal, though not In
It« blue among the green.
woman has ever smoked cigarettes, and Mr. Gdcstantly.
mart cnuJri find some of the same tobacco, I furl ter
The wounded man was carried to his house,
* Sweet April day«!
advise
hm> to go and do likewise. The weed ien
where everything possible was done, but nothing
Aurora at the dawning,
grant aid to reflection; and reflection doe* not sec»
could save him. However, he fought desperately to
From iwy, «mill»); mouth
to he our ingenuous and Impetuous ft lend’* stronr
IhoiI hack the rider of the pale horse, and so gal
/ FI log« klttW** fresh and warming
polut. If It be true that .Madame Blavataky swear*
lantly did he sttugglelbat he lived several days.
A« breeds from the south.
I
for one hope that when she read Mr. Coleman’s
Saturday, January l Is came, and Barnes was for the
disgraceful words she swore an oath thnt was
second time taken before the magistrate, and after a
Ah, April days!
heard from Thibet to the Golden Gale,— that will
stubborn!)-fought tfrxl he wa* released on ball, the
Young Love cornea now a’roving
he heard to re-echo even in the vast concavity of
magistrate holding th a t Inasmuch ns the victim of
With bow and arrows ke**o,
Mr.
Coleman’« dull ears. And such nn oath, from
,
Takecarlfl ye feud and loving.
Ibe shooting was still' alive, murder was not yet
such
a source, would be little likely to rates Its aim.
committed, The next.day Owens grew worse, and
He'll And ye toon, I ween,
Washington, D. C.
E lliott COues.
toward evening sank Into a Rtupur. Those who
Jn April days —
had been watching by the bedside kuew that the
And thou, my bonny sweeting
end was not far off.
tf o te s a n d E x tr a c t* o n !tfi» c c I !a u c o ii«
For thy fptid lover true
Among those who remained through the night
i
S u b je c ts.
What iflsses and what greeting
was ex-Mayor Sharp. A Mttle after 4 o’clock Mon
For him who love« thee, true
day morning Mr, Sharp left the room In which the
Hor*e« In Connecticut are eufferiug from a con
In April days?
wounded man was lying for a moment, and a cir
tagious disease resembling pink eye.
cumstance that soon occurred Is the feature referred
A IH MAA M A G N E T .
to In the beginning of this story. Mr. Sharp doea
-,,^ransIlltorfl
French works are so plenty that
not like to talk of the matter, but be consented to
now pays for the translation of any new French
A M i l l e i'll I lit to W h o s e I'lu g o r -T lp N tell It to your oarre spondent, and hie own wi)rds are
used.
A r tie le « V . W e l a l A illiu r c .
The admission of an illiterate ward politician to
. “ I was standing,*’ he said, “ with my elbow rest
Club, of Louisville, caused the resig
Late la August last, while taking a vacation In a ing upon the mantelpiece looking down Into the
nation of forty or fifty member*.
K
country town, «ays Di. E, II. Root In Ttu Medical lire. The coal* were nearly consumed, and the ap
parent
efforts
of
the
embers
to
burst
ngnln
Into
9
R
^
^
.
fln
0
ro
fJf
l?
D
5ritaha9
'ierignated
April
lie porter, 1 heird of a case that wa» caufdng consid
^ as Arbor Day, and t h r Governor of Dakota bo*
erable discussion and wonderment among the peo dames reminded me of the heroic efforts of my
nie. The child Is termed a “human magnet!” by the friend to get a fresh and stronger hold upon th«
North D akoS 2° tOT/ onth Daliota and M«r 5 for
bel lover« id and prnctlcers of magnetic rubbings, soul that was surely though slowly slipping away
from
him.
And
I
was
running
over
lu
my
mind
Among the graduate* of this year’s etas* of the
while the Spirita diets declare this child a chosen
New lo rk Vnlvefiity Medical College were men
medium. My curiosity became aroused, and I asked the vicissitude« of life; fcpw tleet of foot misfor
from T«rirey. Bulgarin, Russia and other foreign
permission to see this woitHpr^ul prodigy. Permis* tunes are; how sorrow co«kee across our path at the
•Sou was grant-d, and I saw the child at two differ meridian hour of the brightest day, leaving a
?f lhl* country’s institutions in
medlcTtye Is Increasing widely.
ent times, nuiklug my visits some days npart. I shadow by us.
“
The
lines
of
Horace
came
to
me:
4
Pale
death
found a pretty, delicate child. Dolly CU aged I 1,,
A Kimball, D. TMJustice of the Peace ha* made
years, an only child; blonde, with a pale and rather with equal tread knocks at the cottage of the poor
the announcement that durlug leap year he will
w ixy complexion.
Her mnnuer of speech nud and the palace of the rich.’ The thought wavsllll
no t*9®for marrying couples who will admit
conduct were characterized by a womanly grace lingering In ray mind when I was aroused hy a tap
that the marriage was bronght about by tbe lady
on my shoulder. Supposing some one had entered
much In advance of her tender year«.
exerting her leap.yeai^prerogatives,
Last February the phenomenon I described wa« while I was absorbed In thought, I turned to
Mrs. Alien Myers nmfvher young child were cro*eflrst noticed. While playing wllh some spoons the answer, bul 'no one wa« there, and the door was
Ing a stream near Dayton when tbe buggy wa*
mother was surprised to see her arranging them «1111 closed. I was startled, and Immediately turned
ewept Into deep water.-M rs. Myers managed to
on her Huger tips, where they hung with perfect to the wounded man’s side, where 1 found the
keep herself and child afloat, and they were finally
ease. She will place the palmar surface of the fin watchers ns pale as the watched and trembling like
washed ashore after floating a quarter of a tnlle.
ger tips Ui the concavity of the spoondtowl near the aspen leaves. They asked me If I had been making
gambler took a room nt a New Haven
end, and lift from the holder, one by one, wlthoht any noise, and on aseurlng them to tbe contrary
boarding-house, gave the boarders to understand
otherwise touching them, until a spoon Is sus 'they looked at each other In amazement. They said
that
Just
before
I
entered
the
room
a
sound
ns
of
^*5-a
. c^rgymao, got acquainted with a
pended from each linger tip. If the spoons do noi
number of la le student*, finally engaged in game«
strike too violently against each other she will carry the moaning of the wind seemed to parvnde the
room, aud peculiarly appalling sounds-not loud,
them about the room without dropplpg them.
W arning» ol D eath.
rtSSr* W *tbem*aQ<1 Jeft tho lowu
or*
I examined the case In various ways. First I tried butromlnous—were distinctly heard; and that for
all
Instant
the
lamp,
which
had
been
turned
low,
atfour teaspoons with a magnet—one pure silver, one
successful of orchid growers is a
The story of the White Bird of Oxenbam re
pewter, one triple-plated, aud one single-plated or to(*t went out, and the little light left seemed to minds me of a like experience. Only last winter I
,WOmaD- wbo- finding herself In
A n n iv e r s a r y a t B a lt i m o r e .
straitened circumstances a tew years ago, began
washed. The pure silver or pewter spoons were not shine as though through a fog.
tailed on some friends, and was met at the door of
“ What It was I know not, but It couldn’t have the house by the words, “ Our little nlee« Is dead.
flortctjltrire In 8 small way on a Utile piece of pine
Influenced tty the magnet, the heavier plated was
land. Now she has taken her younger sisters Into
only partly raised, while the washed spoon was rais been fancy on the part of us all. There were two but wo do not wish Mrs.------- to be told till to- r» the Editor of Üio lUjJlalti-EtilJasoolilraU Journaled entirely olf the table. I carried these four spoons other watchers beside myself. Besides I was In a morrow.” I promised to say nothing, and went up
The tOth an nt versajy of modem Spiritualism was partnership nnd Is doiog a big husinres,
separate
room,
with
the
door
closed,
and
I
had
said
with me, for the child to exercise her anomalous
«tabs to where the old lady wa* sluing near a wlu- celebrated by the Baltimore P. S, Association In It*
of Lexington, Ky„ has been troubled
power of prehension upon. Each one was suspend nothing to them of the tapping on my shoulder. If dow. Before I could make a remark, she exclaimed. ball on tbe fire! of April; every available space was for some time with a dog sucking egg*. Ho oroed with equal ease except the one of pure silver. I were a Spiritualist I would believe that the soul of
One of ue 1« gone; I have just had the family occupied, and many were compelled to stand during Iw 8!.? P ° i ? ? ?
which be pul in the neet. Tbe
This one was lightest in weight and the bowl was Lewi* Owens, Just starting on Its journey home, warnlug.” She then told me that tbe sign of a the entire sendee. The rostrum was handsomely
! f r l2 f n « a * irIe?*to b r*®k tb e ^ ^ 1 egg, and
considerably flatter than any of the other three. Rut stopped to any good-hy to me. for when we went to death In her family was a little bird which flew decorated with choicest flowers contributed by one 2carried
it
off
about
twenty
step*. This be repeated
after arranging It upon her linger a few times she look at onr charge he was still In death.”
agalust tbe window, and theu tell dead. This bad of the ladle*. These beautiful flowers, so pleasing
Wt,l9Cn
floghim
at
Mr, Sharp Is on« or the best known citizen* of Just occurred. I have since heard of another case to the sight and feeling, doubtlessly had much to do Jaet became disgusted and
succeeded In making It “stick.” Asking her to put
hassays
notihat
bothered
two fingers under the spoon-bowlf, I found a very Chattanooga, a member of the liar, ex-Mayor of the where a email white cat is seen rapidly to cross the In eootblng ami calming the crowded audience Into since. He cured him of sucking eggs,
city,
Intelligent,
and
fearless.
He
Is
so
well
known
appreciable reslslauce to taking ll off. The spoons
*», coOMCtlon with this are the banshee« of an unusual quietude, and giving au additional
of exlIe’ i9 ®bortIy destined to
would tmng-from the tip of the nose and chiù with and his word Is so trustworthy that those who have the Highlands and of Ireland, and the phantom Hwectnws to the voices of the »ingers who compose btt-ome a thingt,Ia,c!V
of the past. The Ru-wlau Governnsjpach security as from the fingers, Thinking the heard the story cannot hut believe thnt something conches heard to drive up to tbe door of the house the choir.
adherence might be clue to an excessive clammluww supernatural attended the iligbt of Lewis Owens' A friend told ttie she had been In the house on one
Mr*. Rachael Walcott, of this city, opened the Ser LkShif in2, Ur Q,lhe, advic60f lh* k^woors or
BI°'| Amor’ imve decided to keep their
of the skin. I tesled its surface with my own fing«*r spirit from Ita prison home of clay.
occasion when this occurred, and saw her host turn vices hy reading, In a clear and distinct voice, “The nri««»
prison ere in large convict boost?« instead of «ending
tips. Not discovering any. nud to make sure I wan
pale a* death «* the gates were thrown open, nnd \ nice of Progress” She next followed, entranced,
o
u
Z
w
m
^ hhave
ly th,flI?ew
Busdan
not deceived by my own sense of touch, I had the
there was nothing to be seen. Akin with tbl* also with ¡m address full of “thoughts thnt breathe and .oners will nnot
Ifow Old In “ J e h o v a h ? ?
quite son,etIll>’1
romantic
a fateprisa*
hands, the nose, and chiù carefully washed with
are the bagpipes that wall round Highland bouses, words that burn.” The oi Igln and progress of Spir formerly. But their lot will be just as hard.
soap and water and dried with a warmed towel, I
and
a
family
In
England
hear«
lovely
music
within
itualism
were
reviewed
in
fitting
words
and
elo
The Menorah (candlestick^for the current month the house | tee Ir.
found no perceivable difference In the adhesiveness hasa
quence.
C,lly lhi'y
t1,,u Jo,,u James Ingalls
curious article on th© word “ Jehovah,” staling
The child could not pick up a steel needle, that Is so thnt
Instance« might he multiplied ad libitum. The
She was followed by Mi« Maggie Gaule, a medium S i i X h -htehtlT totbe. Un5M
&*uate to an
It first came Into use In Germany among the
,
Which
he
wrote
for a western magazine.
sensitive to the magnet, nor would a penny “stick” Christians
1150 years ago, and was adopted by question Is not whether those warnings nre given of remarkable gift», who gave test* to many per Somebody had called Ingalls “one or the codfish arto the fingers, chin, or nose. I could diet-over noth some of theabout
but,
whence
do
they
come?
What
law*
give
rise
to
sons,
all
of
which
were
acknowledged
to
be
correct.
Jews In America Scarcely forty years
Thereupon the sarcastic Ingalls wrote
ing unusual in the shape of the Huger tips. The
After the service a general handshaking and i
Are they from the physical, astral, or spiri
o r course It is simply the spelling of the
skin was soft and velvety to the touch, and I could ago,
tual plan©/ It would seem likely to be the astral, congratulations took place, and each seemed reluc- a magazine article entitled “The Catfish Aristocracy”
name
that
is
referred
to,
except
a«
the
pronuncia
which
was
so
full pf sarcasm that It made him fam
be sure Of th« dam m intw nowhere except on the tion may be Indicated by It. The correct pronunci tor dream* and visions, apparently of the n*iral la rt to quit the scene.
,
pinna. The hands and feet were warm to the ation
body, Just before or after the death of the individual,
The Saratoga Street Society celebrated the anni- ous In hls state.
of
the
Hebrew
word
“
Yhvb”
la
believed
to
touch when I saw her, and her mother states that have been unknown for the last 2,000 years. It wn* sometimes answer the same purpose. The second vereni-yon the 2Sth lost.; Mr. and Mr*. Kates occu
A New York messenger hoy named Hafry Levy
she Is not often troubled with cold feet or hands.
to he used outsld* the Temple, and even sight of the Kellie races may probably have tbe pied ;the rostrum. The hall was well filled despite has just been admitted a* a pupil into the EooJe dea
The little patient’s mother also told me that her forbidden
Beaux-Art* in Pari*. Three hundred and forty
tuclemency of the weather.
CARROLL.
the word Is believed.to have been “ «WAllowed ” same origin. A lady well known to poeses^ It, on go. theBaltimore,
sister’s daughter, a young lady II» years of age, and then
Md.
young candidates tried for the first place, but the
by the officiating cohen (priest), Sts distinct utter- lug to the station abroad, to meet her box contain
“always sick,” a« she expressed it manifeste the mice
ing
her
wedding
trousseau,
wns
seen
to
ebrink
from
Worker came out No. I arid obtained It, He
lielug avoided, It was long sgo taught that
same singular power.
will remain a member of the school, which i* under
A im lr e r a a r y «t; r i i i l a i l c l p l i f » .
\h v h Is a sacred name thnt may not be pronounced It and turn pale. Afterwards she told her version, i
the patronage of the French Government, until the
by the faithful, and the word Adonnl (lords) Is pro " It wns a Coffin,” she said, “ the men carried ouL I I
age of thlrly, and paint under the direction of the
Q u d er R e lig i o n « S e c t« In UiiN N ln.
nounced Instead of attempting to render the word could not go near It.” Next day came the quite un Ol Uie Editor or Uie UenalfrPhUosoDhlcal Journal*
Rrt*at
French mufltors. L«t do 000 run down un*9as It Is written. The ld«a of words too Bacred for expected news of tbe death of a near relation.
A most beautiful day and a most sncceaeful cele senger boys after this.
Another perplexing question I*, whence come«
Mr. Tsnknl, a Russian writer, has Just published utterance Is referred to by Scott in the " Lay of the
the power to bless and to curse, undoubtedly pne- bration of the 40th birthday of modern Spiritual
an interesting work upon curious religious sects In 1-ftst Minstrel • ”
Much of the so-called ivory now in nse i* simply
sessed hy certain Individuals from all time? The ism. Our halt wa^ elaborately decorated with Hags potato. A good, sound potato washed in diluted
Russia. It appears that In the empire there are no And, warrior, I could sny to thee
Instances of this power throughout the Bible are of all nations by Bro. Hand; also beautiful plant* sulphuric acid then boiled In the same dilution, and
less than 15,000,000 of devout followers of insane or The words thnt cleft Elldon bill* In three,
legion. Wlz mis, witches, and gipsies have been and cut flower* by the numerous ftfendk The back then slowly dried, is all ready to be turned into but
cranky notions or Christianity; and new religions or
bridled tbe Tweed with a curb of stone.
supposed to possess It, and also the evil eye. Gener ground of the Atnge setting was while, upon which tons, poker chips, and tnnummerable other things
sects are constantly springing up In spite of all the And
But
to
speak
them
were
a
deadly
iln,
ally, It Is accompanied with a certain knowledge of was the figure JO in the centre, and floral wreaths that ivory was used for once upon a time. Science
efforts of the Russian authorities.
And
for
havlug
but
thought
them
my
heart
within
the future. \ man unjustly condemned to be exe on aides. At the morning exercise* several gave Is a big th pg. It made whisky from potato long
One pf these sects Is called the Runaways. They
cuted many years ago for stealing, protested bis in their experiences nnd views at Spiritualism. At ago; now it comes up with billiard balls and poker
Hy from thejr villages or towus. They believe In' A double penance must be done.
It Is well known that the translators of the Sep- nocence to the last, and «aid thnt no grass would 10:30, tbe forcible speaker. Mrs. H. S. Lake, gave a chips from tbe same old potato.
11 w ^a Kstate
of existence,
destroying
__i i.living
i
^
triMlr
lih illfltv a«
da iiih
«« iposelble,
u i m IU .. and
their Identity
much as
Ilk«
T®rBl°n of the Old Testament u*ed a word grow upon bis grave, as Its outer sign. A friend as lecture on the Distinctive Feature of Modern Spirit
N. S. Wood, a San Francisco lawyer, wickedly
Ravages.
Clvljlzdlon
they
raganl as the
the greancurae
¿ « « f t * ,i! whlch ls lhe
of AdonaL and thnt the real sure« me that she herself recently saw the grave, ualism.” In the afternoon, after cwterence, the wont
-i
,
u,
*jr rH«rtnl
bunting on a recent Sunday. In the course of
and, In aplte of all efforts to cover It, the grave re Lyceum children, with their Conductor aud Aids, hip rambles
of humanity. They also carry on a sort of brigand name was referred to .early a* “ Tetragramraaton
begot In a marsh while tryiuc to i?et a
into their hall with elegant banner* and
age, aud one of their most sncreil duiles Is to rob (the four letters.) There Is also a mention by an main« hare. Again, a lady died protesting against marched
old author of a hint thrown mil by some of the tee resurrection, meaning, probably, that of the flags, their cheerful faces giving proof that Spiritu ¡Hick lh .t b . hut .bot rod b.K»o ita ta S . “ M n i
church««.
into
the
mud
up to his knees, and then apparently
alism
I*
a
happy
religion.
This
Lyceum,
under
There Is another sect, calling themselves Christ« Jewish disbelievers In the Messiah thnt Jesu» per body. She ordered tbe stone above her vault to be
reached bottom. He was unable to extricate hln£
of flro, Ross KalTman, has Increased In num
They adore on« another. Crazy dancing forms formed his miracles by virtue of the power obtained an extra thickness, nnd «aid that If there were *ueb charge
from the word written on parchment and sewed In a thing then trees would grow up through the her* and Influence. “ What will the future of mod «eir, nod remained in that uncomfortable rwviUion
part of their religious ceremonies.
Spiritualism lie ir we fall to keep up our lyce- eight hour*. Along toward morning a number of
The Skdutsys, another religious body, believe In hi* thigh. It wns not till the first half of the six stones. A friend declares that she has *een them ern
n came along nnd mnuaged to pull him
The audiences at the four meetings were —
self-mutllatlou. They are also expert dancers and teenth century that the German students of Hebrew herself, and «he base« thereon her belief In the full ums?"
very
large, enthusiastic and harmonious.
tumblers.. Barnum would be proud of *uch a set ventured on the transliteration Jehovah, which Is, and perfect resurrection of the flesh.
Philadelphia, Pa.
R. a . T hompson.
however, a grammatical ImposslldUty In pure He
of acrobats.
I should be gratlfled for any light thrown on
froiu Africa the Jargwi
gorilla ever landed in this country, Hls nano* is
in Light,
There is another sect that never speak. They brew. They regarded the unwillingness of the these and similar experiences,—1',
make signs skillfully.
J, Jews to pronounce the Ineffable name as an old London.
A u n fr e r s a r y a t T o le d o .
¿¡¡** flDlJ1,0 fivw Pwt in
when standing
erwff, and measures seven feet from the end of one
Blood sacrifices form part of the religion of other superstition, and wrongly supposed tbe Masoretlc
outstretched hand to the other. He weighs 125 ‘
I» T h e r e a C u r s o U p o n t h e I l o u n c ?
rnnatlcs, and the butchering» of sons nnd daughter« pointings (vowel signs) to he of equal age with the
p» the Editor or the Relialol>hl.t«toijiiiod journal:
♦ ib)b5t# enormous strength, compared
to appease the wrath of the Lord Is getting rather consonant tetter*, and therefore of equal authority.
The First Sp’ritualists Society of Toledo celebrated
Their Ignorant rendering was gradually accepted by
too common.
*
‘ ah large
i tbat i?f
lik” ft child*«.
People of curious and antiquarian turn of mind the JOih anniversary of modern Spiritualism in rtlre
arrived In
box man
madeBeems
of planking
two andHe
a
There are also missionaries who go around preach the Christian world, ana 11« adoption by the transla* who have looked up the history of old superstitions Clark’s
Hall on Satur lay evening, March 31st, the ■hin
tb lck, and when being removed from the
ing tbe glories and beauties of suicide and Its abso tors of the King Jame« Bible bos resulted in the al and “curses” popularly believed lo attach to historic
programme
consisting
oi
music,
literary
exercise«
lute necessity for salvation, A Mr. Souckhoff 1» the most universal mistake or accenting " Jehovah » as famlllee and bouse« are apt to trace many queer and an address by Mrs. Mary O Knight. On Sunday, MUP i,he «Vi.re lar«» ^splinters from the bard wood
planks with a* much ease as a child would break a
™ a r 4i0f U,a
wa* «rested for murdej the true name oM he Deity, given by hlmseir to supporting evidences, A curse as well a* a ghost
some time ago but managed to escape, nnd turned Moses from the midst of the burning bu*b. It Is ha* long beeu hHd to toll «w tbe Hobenzollerns, and at 10:30 a , m., occurred the annual electlou of offi- twig.
up In a Tillage where ho preached so hard In favor barely thirty-three years since tbe word was Used believers in It see It working laboriously juct now. cAra, resulting as follows. Mr. a . H. Newcomb, preepat^ r habit* of 'k
of murders and suicide that several of his followers authoritatively among the Jew* In a document ask- The old Emperor, after a matv^ously checkered idont; Mr. J. R, Johnson, vice-president: Mr. \Y. C. about the domestic
the rea,!,JrB
owl family. *Itstory
say»
Russell, treasurer, and A. N. Cote, secretary. Imme that in the early spring
the
old
ben
owl lays an egg
cut each other s throat*, and otheis shut themselves lug the various congregations te send rabbis and routb, came to enjoy the highest honors attained by diately
following
the
election,
the
president
calted
other
delegatee
to
a
convention
to
be
held
In
Cleve
up In their houses and horned themselves to death.
Ms bouse, but leave« a «on a hopeless Invalid to fill the meeting to order, when Mrs. Knight opened the and Immediately sets op it until It is hatched, iwl
land In the autumn of 1855.
throne. The present Emperor*« son Is a man service« by readings poem on the “JOth Anniversary oh^ l i i ,0reSw0Ver. ^ e.IU}l6 fell0W li|l »1 becomes full
The Jew* of the olden Mm© appear to have re the
fledged. When this Is done she lays another egg,
In v o a t lg n t lt if f a n A l l e g r i l .W r it e ] « a ,
born maimed, beside suffering from a bead nnd ear of Spiritualism,” by Dr. Dean Clarke.
frained from at eraptlng to speak the name lest by malady
which Is said to have rendered others of his .u ALt ue.clw?.of.the MOrTlc*» ft dinner was served In ii mi ohV l Q^ b 0Wl*i.11880mee
maternal respon
doing
so
they
should
break
the
Third
Command
A dispatch from SL Louis «ay*: “Under the aol- ment by taking It In vain. Their care in this re race Insane before death cam©. The only sister of the hall for all who wished to partake. In tbe even sibility to hatch out that egg and rear the younger
owl.
By
that
lime
owlet
number
one Is able to flv
H 5 » ^ o r lty of Pope Lfc> XML, Vicar-General spect
the
present
Emperor,
the
Grand
Dúchese
of
Baden,
Is well Illustrated In the writing of the num and In about a week after her father*« death was ing Mrs. Knight again addressed the audience ter away, andnumber two takes hls place and hatches
Brady, the Very Reverend (bailee Ziegler, the Rev. ber 15
about twenty ralnutee, closing with n very fine ln- out lhe next eggs This operation continues as loDff
as
“
six-nine,”
because
the
letters
which
Father Van der Sauden, the Rev. Dr. May, and saind for ten and five make “ Jab,V which 1« one of called opon to part with her favorite son, while tbe splratlonal poem.
a . W. Cole.
as tbe season last.
»
Toledo, Oblo.
S S ?* L ?iF er
" ft ®ommission to Inquire Into the
name« of God. Their descendants of to-day re only remaining son, who is without issue, R «aid to
authenticity of a miracle which occurred here the
be
alowly
dying
of
consumption.
Certainly
this
Mr6pf*Iad nctB of Parliament In England
tain these evasions, though^hey hâve followed the
iJf0,' Ttie oommls«lon ha* been ap- example of the Chrlstfan world in growing away looks like family upon whom destiny has taken the
iD* K8ms: I>erMn9 tending to use
A Q u efttlo u o f D o o d T a s t e .
witchcraft, by a law enacted under Georg© I L are
t t ' r 1 forj,be
of gathering the evidence from much of
superstitious dread which form grimmest eort of grip.—Boston Advertiser.
TD Uie Editor of U» H*U*lo-phllgeoi>tilaU Jnrrw.ii,
and forwarding It to Rome, where (he promoter of erly
punishable by Imprisonment. T h ^ ^ractlslng
made
rellglfn
a
burden
Instead
of
a
iileaaure
the miracle, Mine. Raret, will be canonized os a and a Joy. VeriTyrtb* world has moved forward
Our usually amiable and discreet friend from San
«»ftbonds W pun*
It* Is proposed to use the famous sentence of
shed accordingly. By a law enacted in the time of
Bismarck, “ We Germans fear God, but noth- Francisco, Mr. \y. E. Coleman, appears to me to
e ? - off Appeals,
F*k* r " -wa* the first
j “15»o“
bS with giant stride© Ip- thè present century, and both IPrince
^ Louis“fCourt
wit tie«*.
l l ty - lv W -11 f i t f h a n u h c L n o l d a e m o n m a H a
a _____
show
himself
in
an
exceptionally
had
light
in
-------j»
agoi
m
a
oatei(te
their own parJews "and GentiiM V e ^ u c h l ie happier’as a m u lte 4****!?**” a* tbe national German motto. A num
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Constipation

R c m a r k n b I « l l u i i l l r s t u t lou<*
Splritmllsls often make a »real mistake tn trying
to convert cwrtaLu ptKqila to their M W iu s*jilrlicommnrlou, They worry themselves ami their
friends to no purpose. It in-a-ctjse of tbrnwtog
pearls before swine, metaplimically spenklop. There
arecerltln minds so constituted on the material
can
rplan© Unt anything connectedMwith
«ISMspirit they
»MI/ V
not and will not receive. These are the folk of
whom It has been written: “ Neither will the,•jU h*
persuaded,
----------„ though
___ ____
one______________©adJT-^
rose from the dead
Let me give n practical illustration of what I
mean. Some years ago, I did my best lo Interest a
very clever phyddan In Spiritualism. I talked, lent
him looks, and In every possible way tried to bain*
mer ray views Into hla skeptical mind. He pro
fessed himself amazed and amused a t ray Infatua
tion and credulity, and would look at me curiously’,
as If I were a harralew* but Interesting lunatic.
Then despairingly I would Invite him to a seances
¿but to no purpose. At last I said: **Now, look here,
' Doctor; an ounce of practice Is worth a "pound of
theory. What will convince» you? ” “ Well/’ said
he, drily, “ If I could see a pike of furniture walk
about In my drawing-room,T would at once M
lleve.” MDone ! ” said I. “ Appoint some evening,
ask a few of your own friends, and (D. V.)you
shall have optical demonstration of .iplrlt power,”
Two or three mouths elapsed, before I saw him
again, and then he asked me to come and give a
seatiOT that week. On the evening In question, I
found Tour ladles and four gentlemen assembled In
the drawing-room, Insides rny Medico and mjaelf.
As usual at a fi^t seance, there was the customary
silly giggling and feeble jokes. Hurtling with zeal,
and wen knowing I was not a physical medium
myself, I earnestly and sllenily prayed that the de
sired manifestation should h* given through the
medlumship of sonic one of these Ignorant sitters.
I told my little circle what to do. and wh seated
ourselves round a small table In eeml-dftrkuees.
After ten mluutea waiting my Hock waxed impa
tient. Suddenly I was impressed that some one of
the circle must leave, so I requested them all to ask
i one by one: “ Is it I ? ” I commencing. At the fifth
interrogation, the table was tilted violently three
^ times. It chanced to be the physician’s brother, a
young man of about twenty-two, a very sarcastic,
clever gentleman,
I politely intimated ha must leave the circle,
which be did cbncltllng, as much as to say, “ I’m
too clever for yon.” To ray dismay we got nothing.
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be ram i l<yw
the room?
Three
tilts compelled
me toreque
request ___
film_to _____
go miu
---------------, ----- -------As soon ns he had left, the table was raised from
the ground, and the hitters commenced accusing
one another of tricking. “ Take your hands off tintable, join them, and sit awny from the table,” I
suggested. Tbt s Was done, and away slid the table
towards the door. We got up and followed It; my
friend greatly excited ejaculhtlng at Intervals,
“ Marvellous! Kxlraordlnnry I" The table had
Slid about eight yards, when the door suddenly
opened, and the expelled one just popped In his
head, saying: “ How are yon getting o n ? " In
stantly the table ceaBed moving, and we got no
more manifestations, much to the young man’s sat
isfaction. He was too much for iny spirits, he said;
and so be was, but not In the way he thought.
Afterwards I said: ** Well, doctor, of course you
arq now quite Mtiafitxl." * It was certainty very
marvellous," replied he, “ but I won’t say Us dae to
spirits; there’s no such thing as spirit. I am mor
ally convinced that w soon as the breath is out of
my tfrxly there’s an end to me.”—lAtci.s i i Alodium
and Daybreak.
v
7TA 1*1earn tiro N im ro d b y W o m e n O n ly .
Malherbe, the girted French author, declared that
or all things that man posseees, women take pleas
ure In being possessed. This seems generally true
of the sweeter sex. Like the Ivy plant, she longs for
an object to cling to and love-to look to for pro
tection. This belug her prerogative, ought she not
to be told that Dr. rlerce's Favorite Prescription Is
the physical salvation of her sex? It banlshrs those
distressing maladies thnt make her life a burden,
curing all pidufol Irregularities, uterine disorders,
Inltuminatioujaad ulceration, prolapsus and kind
red weaknesses. As ft nervine, It cures nerve us ex
baustton, prostration, debility, relieves menial anxsleepaml hypochondria, and promotes refreshing
The first three reninrkable iistleles on "Darwinism
nnd the Christian Faith," reprinted from "The Guar
dian,” will appear in "The Popular Science Monthly"
for May. The articles are nnouymOus, but are un
derstood to be written by mi Oxiord tutor, and tM r
appearance In the leading Church journal of Eng
land stamps" their orthodoxy. The writer regards
Darwinism as an accepted doctrine, and discusses
Us relation to rellglnu with a clearness and a just
appreciation of the teualdj) ground of both the cler
gy and the men of «denoe which are too rarely dis
played tn treating this question.
The question, “Is Combination Crime?” will be
answered from the side oi the combiners by Mr.
Appleton Morgan^ lu an Incisive article In “T ie
Popular Science Monthly" for May. Mr. Morgan
undertakes to show that combinations of capital and
of labor, so far from being necessarily wrong and
mischievous, are legitimate outgrowths of modern
conditions of trade, and, on the whole, for the gen
eral good.
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WE WN P A P E R S AW Ik M A G A Z IN E S.
For Sale at the Office ol tin t Paper.

Demands prom pt treatm ent. The re
sults of neglect may bo serious.- Avoid
nil harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken tho
bowels. T h e b e st re m e d y Is A yei%
1*111». Being purely vegetable, theCr
action is prompt am t tUpk effect always
beneficial. They are an adm irable
Liver and After-dinner pill, and every
where endorsed by the profession.
“ A yer’s Pills arc highly ami univer
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I nmkc daily use of them in my
practice.” — Dr. I. E. Fow ler, IlridgeI'ort, Conn.
" I ‘ an recommend A yer's Pills ahnvo
all others, -having long proved their
value ns n cathartic for mvsetf and
fam ily.” —J , T. Hess, Loithsvllle, Pa.
” For several years A yer’s Pills have
been used in toy family: We find them
an
*
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C d b irr A , C a ta r r h a l D e a f ncos a n d H a y F ever.

Sufferers nr* not generally aware Ihnt then* »Hs-*
irett nre eo.ttnglmis, nr that they are «lue to tie
resene© of living luuwltes In the lining membrane
f the uose aufi eustnchlnu tutte. Micro<ictqj|c re‘nri’h, however, 1m* proved this to I» « fiict, „ ih!
i© reenL 1» thaUft dimple remedy lm» been formniU«d whereby c .'a rri, catarrhnl fieafne«» nn>! hny
■ver nre permnnentlr t'ured In from one to three
niple applications «mule by the patleut nt Lome, a
iwphlet ixplaltfing this new treatment is sent
ee on receipt of stamp, by A, H. Dixon A Sou fiOfi
fest King Street, Toronto, Cairn*!«.
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For sat*, wholesale and retail, by the lttUGlor*]UL/T*»>»-rn.
CAI. PrsUBBlNO Horan. Chicago,
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TH E W.4 TSEKA IVMIIHR!
A uarraMve of "tanilng<ph*,;nmena occurring in the case
of 3 I A t t \ L l I t A X t Y V E W f f l ? » . by D r.E . W
atevena lh l* well atteatisl account or spirit presence created
awtdMpread sensailtjn when mwt publl-hed in th* ItKLiflio,
l'BtLOeOPHICAl. Jut'HNAu. TothnnefiimlU-rwllhthemanrej, , . ,8 'ia Wollt,'', lI,p Interest continue*, for In it on
Indubitable te*ttu ony may 1»* learned how a young girl was
rr’’n> ,h*' Miwl Houie, hy the direct awditanc* of
Spirits through tt<* intelligent loterrereiice of sptrttunllsta
and Af[fr numthA of almost coutlnuoun uplrlt ronttui aud
ESSIE*4.Irwatme-nt by l»r, Stevens, was restored to perfect
health, to the profound astonishment of all. The publisher
with the courteous permission of Harper Brother*, Incorpor
ated with the case of Lurancy Venmim one from Harper s
Mag ml lie for May, 1800. entitled M A ItF MX rF O L D S a
case of Double Consciousness. The price of th* Pamphlet
iorVfA*
SINGLE COPY; |O0 CopTes for
JJ
f,,r , ?‘50: 2 5
I3.HO; 10 Copies
for | | 40. Sent by mall or express, transportation prepaid
l or sale, wholesale and retail, by the K EUuio-l’n iin s o rm .
*.41 T c b u s iiim » H i >c»K Chlcacn.
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The P h ilosop h y o f M ental H e a lin g
BY R E V . W M . I . G IL L , A. M .
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understand this suMect miuht in read t Is book, especlntly
®ufl dbfussos opposing theories in contrast
with the theoor of Hr,piII, It shows the hls ory of thongm
i ,n ™ Moh a> healUJt, and lm sclentlllcslgutncance as an
argu me ol it shows the relation or the doctrine of mental
healing to the physical science*, and to psychology and r*.
iigum. It does not contradict tb* sensos but Interprets
| them nobly,and sclontlflejilly. It does not contradict th* Ini Ker. c"I>c*|lustf<
M °f error, disease and sin, but expounds
tt««ir orlein and cause, and the scientific method of their re.
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Hues and branches include CHICA O O .
ROCK IS L A N D , D A V E N D ES M O IN E S C O U N C IL B LU T P S , M D S p > - T ^ ; . ^ A N S A S C ITSr- BT‘ JOSEPH . L E A V A T C H IS O N . C E D A R R A P ID S .
W A TE R LO O . M IN N E A P O L IS , and BT. P A U L ,
nnd »core« of intcnncdJato cities.
Choice ol
routes to and from tho Pacific Const. A ll trans
fe r* in Union depots. F a s t trains o f Fine D ay
Coacnes, elegant D ining Cars, m agnificent P u ll
m an Palace Bloopers, and (botween Chicago, S t
Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) Reclining
Chair Cars, Boats Free, to holders o f through
Oret-cioM tickets.

For M l* wtooipsal* and retall, üjr « j*ltK L jo ii> p H ii.o io r« *

THE MISSING LINK
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
t o A. I.HII hMiERHItL—(ofthe F«i Family.)

“ Grant Hook Island Route.’* '

Extends W e s t and Southwest from Kansas C ity
had Bt, Joseph to N E L S O N . H O R T O N .. B E L L E 
V IL L E . T O P E K A , IT E R IN O T O N , W IC H IT A ,
H U T C H IN S O N . C A L D W E L L , and a ll point« in

KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. E ntire passenger equipm ent o f tho
celebrated P ullm an m anufacture. A ll -Safety ap
pliances and modern improvements.
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«•vie* a.oo.

For salc. whohsal* and retail, bj tho Uk u ujo-Fnt uo.homu.
rat, PvHMBnixo Hnnm. chlr.-^x w M M ^ o -r a iiiq so y y .

“ WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT**
o f N orthern Io w a , Southwestern M innesota, and
E ast Central D akota to W a te rto w n , S pirit Lako,
Bioux Fails find m any other towns and cities.
* k Tho Short L ino v ia Seneca und Konkakeo offers
Atporlor facilities to trav e l to and from In d ia n u p o l I i n u l u 1 and other Southern points.
F o f Tickets, M aps, Folders, <or desired inform a
tion, apply a t an y Coupon T ic k e t Office o r address

E. ST. JOHN.

HANDSOME DEMY 8VO.

E. A. HOLBROOK,

G e n l M anager.
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On the New Trunk U ne to

PUEBLO AND DENVER, OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,
K to a n as the DENVER M EM PHIS k ATLANTIC R. i t
Tliese towns (average ago three months) are;

Towner,
Brownell,
Tuell,
Haely.
Whitelaw,
Utica,
. Shield
and Horace the county seat of
Creeley County.
The lines of business far wblch there 1* the inoit urgrnt nerd are- I'atikt ik.ipi»
Shoe), Dry O.iods» Millinery, Farm Mscblm-ry, Rrai Fatate I t t & n M tS a n » o1
»ne* of b u rin m coufa i J prontab? ¿ t ì i d on
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iresltuatcil. aro un>‘xrolled Infertlilty
still be bail.
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•The Famous Albert Lea Routo
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*h*'l*ortaj hut It happen* that nobody *la*
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D0tI 'lllhe.
f!»olun°n*C7 aspect of nature is
unfolded In Mr. Powell’s
mind.
Cloth bound Trtce.si.75, Postage, i s cent*, extra.
P House, Chicago.
»ml retail by th* Rellglo-i'mioaophy.
l’ubllsblng

The book Is a lame 12 mo. or 810 p *« m , handsomely j
printed un fine heary paj«r rnmi new type with raticy Inittai
letters and chapter ornaments. Trice |S.x&, Toataga i s
cents.
A rew copies of th* OrlRlnal Enxtlsh Edition for sal* at
18,00.
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A UmlUtl supply or this new and Intm atlng book ]»'cow
oBrm t th* American public. Haring mipoitcd it In »hwt* |
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VI. T ljefoil World: It* liella, Ueareps and Evolution*.
VII, U fo, Development and Diath In Spirit-Land,
ArpKNmy.—
Answers to Questions.
—\T h e alKiv* torture» were delivered lo Mr. Mora-'* privai*
tìa»ses lu San F.-anel co. Cal durinit October. ]«87.andar*
now puhll»h<d for the «rar tim* The (wo lectures upon
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The Czar of Russia Is said to do much more work 'B a n y <m A utobiorrniphlc N a rra tiv e q f Tnychic Phe
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ban any of his Ministers, and can lm found at his
eok at almost any hour of the day. He rises M ore
¡x r io d o f n e a rly T icenty Year»,
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nd Is scrupulously exnct lo the performance of B y MORELL THEOBALD, F. O, A .( o f I
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I. The Trane* aa the D«orway to theocrult H» Matrurt
tc. Natural and Spiritual fumi» nt Induction.
II. MtdluimMp; Its Physical. Mental and Spiritual con-
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l i t VIEW ft 11Ei( A L I » PUB. CO
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I X ORDER TO UAPI DU Y INCREASE OUR
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TAULE OF CONTEXTS.

A n I l x h i u l e d P o p u la r i t y ,—B r o w n ’ll
bt kss. wsuifA ». crcT E m r.
Brnmh’nl Troches have been before the public
m y y mrs. For relieving Coughs, Colds nnd Throat fliÄr^Chlentfo1
bCi°f* th<l Socltt» for l’sJoHcil Re; j
Diseases they have been proved reliable. Sold only
In boxes.
^ a * rle e . p a m p h lo t, IO rentH .

The Hev Antoinette Brown Blackwell now lives
□ Elizabeth, N. J. Just bow old she Is none of her
rlends seem* to know, but her sweet, motherly face
*111 * w r (icr young-looking for n generation v*|,
>h© was to* brat woman in this country to prepare
or ami legularly enter upon the ministry, nud lives
o be called the “mother of the women preachers,”

liacon, D. IX. LL D.# Hon. F. f. Van Zllt* and iithnn Hi««
trated AfJBNTH WANTED, For .mms nr d wrVtor v
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L UUW $2 FOR ONLY 50 Cts
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^Uwaniy M told byjtlte victims tbetnselte*.
Forscltn. Introduction by Mus Fran«

r

iuwn o o t /* *uliplTmentary patM>is by Hcv. Leonar

AGENTS!
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OUR HEREDITY FROM GOD.

Mrs. Lucy M. Nleld of Altnmoot, Laurel County,
Is said to be not only the handsomest hut the most
eloquent speaker among the temperance workers In
Kentucky. She Is opposed to woman suffrage,

REWARD!

Wo offer fimo.no Rewnnl for a cmgh or thront
trouLdu lost »(ages «if disenso cxceptedi. which - a i
not be re I l<*v,yt by a proper use or Dr. X , Stone'j
Uronchlnl W nfer*. Sample froe. Address
»TONE M E I»I<1NE CH»r. ÌÌÒlucy , HL

W ith a P re fa c e b y W ILLIAM EMMBTTB
COLEMAN.

Orv J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

O -R -G -A '-N , O r g a n .
A y e , v erily , y o u d o it
rig h tly s p e a k b u t d o n o t
rig h tly sp e ll. Y o u .sh a ll in 
d e e d w ith Peace a n d 1 M u s ic
b o th a b o u n d a n ’ y o u sp e ll
your
O rgan
E -S -T - E -Y .
S pend you b u t a cen t and
/o u sh all from B ra ttle b o ro ,
I is b o o k s u d d e n ly re ceiv e.

jy,
as
OR

A C o urse o f L e c tu r e s th o u g h th e T r a n c e
m e d tu m e h ip o f J . J . MORSE.

Pills,

M -U - S - I - C ?
N o w d o you w a x e x c e e d in g
n ig h u n to a »proper a n sw e r.
T i s n o t M u s ic n o r P eace b u t
i’ faith y o u sh a ll h a v e T io th
a n ' y ou h a v e w h a t th e five
le tte r s sp ell.

$ 1 ,0 0 0

10

Of both sexes wanted In every township to handle
our Ntandunl Hook. andUlbles. Wo have the
best book over published for lady agents. Active
canvasser* make money rapidly. Experience noi
necessary. Writ* for terms nnd descriptive clrruIn*» Address
P. MH.LKR ,fe C’«.. 1ST
I.n (tulle Ntreet, ©hlcato, 111.

for constipation and Indigestion, and
arc never without them in the house.”
Moses G renier, Lowell, Mass.
” I have used A yer’s J’llls, for liver
troubles »ml indigestion, during many
years, and have ulwavs found them
r nipt and efficient1 in their action.” —
N, Smith, Utica, N. Y.
” I suffered front ©nnatlpntion which
. assumed such an olwtlnate form th at I
feared it. would cause a »utppjigo of the
bowels. Two boxes of A yer’s Pills ef
fected a complete cure." — I). Burke,
Saeth Me,
” I have used A yer's Pills for tlie past
thirty venra and consider them uu in
valuable family medicine. I know of
no belter remedy for liver troubles,
ami have always found then! a prompt
r ‘l.vspepsl«.” - J a m e s Quinn, 14)
Middle at., llu rtfo rd , Conn. V
"H av in g been troubled with eostiveness, which seem» Inevitable with per
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
A yer's Pills, hoping for relief. 1 am
piad to say that they have served me
better tluiti any other medicine. I .
arrive at ibis conclusion only after a
faithful trial of t)ietr m erits." — Samuel
T. Jones, Oak
Boston, Mass.

prepared

THE WOMEN
OF MORMONISM;

j n / t l l l jug urtici** In the world. | sum pío Frte.

w f c “ V A ilJn',s J.i 1 IJliOSSOy. Detroit, Mich.

60

T h e M ind Cure. M onthly.Chlcngo..................... \

Effective Remedy

A y e r ’s

C ents .

Banner of Light, Boston, weekly.................
q»,
Buchanan’s Journal of M an. Boston, m onth ly.. i o

T h e l l o n u lt f t of both chemical and pbyslologl
cal analysis and experiments are that Mellin*S Food
for Infants and Invalids, when added to diluted
\
BY E T. TOWELL.
cow’s milk, forms the only perfect substitute for
I
I
^
'T
^
J
4
of «voluuon With special referehc* to I
mothers’ milk that has ever been produced, and In
ri!l1lK,<JU*bwir|ng. A writer will say: -it is
valids as well as children find It a most satisfactory Impossible to give even Hi outline a sketch of tho long and 1
acegmulattve srgument bywhichthe moral beauty and reand nourishing article of diet.

Dottles for bolding spirits and acids are now made
of paper. The glued paper la rolled by machinery
Into such a tube ns Is required, and the tube in cut
up into suitable lengths. The tops and bottoms, of
worn! or paper, are cemented In, nnd necks are ad
ded when required. The Interiors r-f the bottles are
then lined with n heated lluld composition Ural sets
bard and will resist acids and spirits. The bottles
•re practically unbreakable, have a minimum of
weight, and require no packing material In transit.
The manufacture Is said to be carried on extensively
in Chicago, and has been Introduced Into England.
Popular Science Monthly.
Empress Victoria of Germany and the Queen of
(taty nre said to be lbs two cleverest and most highly
educated women in Europe. The Empress Victoria
s a brilliant conversationalist, hut Is pot as witty hs
,ineen Mnrgherttn. The former, however, Is pos
tered of n knowledge or scientific subjects most renarkaWe for a woman. She Is nble to converse
earnedly with such men as Virchow and Von
ftel/:hoIz, and her comprehension of her husband’s
rase has awakened wonder among his physicians.
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'itcretnry.

A ridlable. Intelligent, energetic la d y Ip every count> In tlio L n lte d States to represent oar dub Ine««. To
such 'wITHie given a position
po«ut<
of truHt, and one in
which
W
whic'‘ mone van be niaile-mpidly. No rapt tal reiro d ^ T ° ladles o f ability this 1« a rare chance.
» for parriculara. Address!». P . M I I. . I-. E I'iu
S A C O ., 1 5 » L u B n tlc H t., C h ic a g o , I I I .
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The Slgnlll *unce of Heath.

cannot explain, we cannot understand the confirming the news of her sudden journey spirit and ourselves, and so frame one more
(Continued from Pint I’ajre. J
most simple manifestations of life. The the day before the sitting, thus showing that golden link in the beautifnl chain of Immor
- Such Is life, Infinite, ceaseless change, and blade of grass, can we explain how it bursts sympathizing intelligence cau get ahead of tal affection that binds the two worlds to-çuu- w e io h T
Its complement Is death. But as the winter through the dark mould and adding fibre to the mail and the telegraph.
,erV
J - F- Snipes .
holds toe prophecy of the resurrection of fibre, thrusts itself into the sunlight? We
Thursday evening thereafter I called on gev
New
York.
spring, death holds that of rejuvenated life. do not know how the flower expands Its deli Mrs. Dr. Brittlngham, the best medium I ever
It is a beautiful ptcturrTJKtbem who wqnt cate petals, and fills the air with the fra met for getting news, etc. Taking out a let
down to the sepulchre, mourning and in grauce of its bloom. We do not understand ter just received from the husband of
The Rev. M.» J, Savage--Unitarian Ism.
distress, thinking even when they saw the how under the same conditions of warmth my sister, I asked if she conld hold it and re
*u
»be fcültur til the ileUBio-i'iiUc«niphJai1 Journal;
angel by the door that it was the messenger and care, from one nest comfca a flcdJceling port the contents. Not feeling well she hes
jwho stands by life's portal with inverted seeklug protection in the hedge, anfi from itated, but while returning the letter to my
I want to thank yon for publishing in yonr
torch, the Angel of Death! They drew near* another the bird of mighty pinion, soaring pocket, she brightened np aud said: "But it Issue of March 3ist, the sermon of Rev. M. J.
ar, and saw instead the Angel u f the Resur beyond the eye in the bosom of the stormy is about some one who is verv sick. Your Savage on "Liberalism.” It has the ring of
rection, clal In light supernal, Bmillng at clouds. We do uot understand how it is that father Is here and says he is glad hia daugh true liberal Christianity. Mr. Savage is do
the empty tomb, for death was transformed the worm feeding the summer day on the ter Mollle will soon be with him. Yon will ing a grand work for humanity. Would that
into eternal life.
et a summons, and It will not be days but every pulpit in the land would give utter
coarse herbage, buries itself in the earth
There are occasions when death comes as a weaves a silken shroud around itself, and
ours." She then indicated the location of ance to such sentlments—theu iua few years
blessing. When the worn body, racked with through the long months of winter remains the trouble, and declared it "cancer cf the #we should hardly recognize this old planet of
pain, and only a burden, sinks away from the as dead. Then when the returning sun melts stomach.” I tried to influence her to say it ours. Let me here say that the ideas ex
spirit, we-cannot regret that the bitter cup the icy covering of the dead world, and the was the lungs but without success. Of her pressed by Mr. Savage are old friends In a
\ s has passed. No more sorrow, caro or suffer' birds return filling the soft air with sweet self she knew nothing whatever of the writer new dress. I have listened to the same doc
iilg, but peace and rest. There is comple melody, the warmth penetrating the grave of the letter, nor its subject, the couditiou of trine for six years, preached by our
tion. When the harvest is fully ripe the of the caterpillar, awakens it to life. It bursts my sister, nor her name; and the next day I well beloved minister, Mrs. E. L. Wutsonrand
* reaper gathers the golden grain; when the through its silken cerements, unfurls its gos did receive a summons by telegraph to I believe it is the doctrine of pure Spiritual
fruit matures on the parent bough in the full samer wings, and is borne away like a wind come,
ism. Would that we could slough off the
autumn days, it falls from the supporting blown leaf, seeking nectar from the flowers
I found her suffering great agony from re incubns of fraudulent phenomena which has
stem; when man in the fullness of age has the long spring day. We do not understand cently developed cancer of the stomach. For fastened itself upon our philosophy, forming
borne the burdens of life, and fulfilled its those things any more than the caterpillar over fifty rdoys she ate not a mouthful of no part of it, but making us ridiculous before
requirements, he is called by the Master to understands the life of the butterfly.
solid food, and only her strong will and love the world. You, Mr. Editor, are doing a
come up higher, and eujoy the treasures a
We must accept the fact and await a fuller for her family, detained her emaciated body. grand and faithful work towards extermin
well ordered life has garnered in the man spiritual development. We know that this D&y and night her pain was intense, but her ating this cancer, and I wish that all true
sions of the blessed.' Here the cycle of being life enfolds the possibilities of an eternal clear mind and teuacity were a marvel to the Spiritualists would strengthen your hands
is complete, the end answered, and it seems future, as the lily-bulb-enfolds that of the family and the town. Sue was expected to by material aid; but so long as Spiritualists Ua superior excellence) proven In m illions or name» for
just and right that nature’s supreme com lily. You take the bulb, and after examln die daily, and during my fifteen days stay [ themselves, aided by a portion of the spirit more than n i] um<ter of a century. It 1» u»rd by the United
Endorsed by the heads of the Great
mands be executed.
lng it, say: "This is,not a lily. , It has no re earnestly prayed that Hhs might be spared ualist press,condone and palliate Bach things Stales lirtveniraent.
as the Strnnjt«« I ’ureit, »ndf most Healthful.
But our sense of justice Is uot always ap semblance to that flower.” No! but plant It the last agony of peritonitis or strangula the cause must suffer. Never has our city Universities
Dr, Price’s cream UakltiK Powder does not contain
peased. In the fleeting changes we often In the earth, the dews of heaven shall rnols tion, and have a glimpse of her future and been cursed with such an avalanche of un Ammonia Urn*. or Alum, Sold only In Cans
Pit ICE DAKINO POWDER CO
are appalled by what to us Beems the height ten it, the suu shall warm it, the south wind her kin, for ours and her own comfort.
adulterated bosh called Spiritualism as dnr
NRW YORK.
CHtCAfiO.
flT. LOUIS.
of injustice; the very purposes of omnipo shall brood over it. and a 'snowy flower will
A day or two before returning to business, ring the past winter aud with its géody
tent love and wisdouh-apem thwarted, and expand, filling all the air with its fragrant while her noble hearted hasband and I were goody utterances, which please some, it is
we recoil from the terrible spectacle,
breatly The bulb was not the flower, but it leaning over her bed, for the first time iu misleading and damaging to true Spiritual
v When the little child comes to the arms of held within itself the possibilities of that her life she was suddenly entranced. Her ism.
the mother, as au embodied answer to her exquisite bloom.
eyes were fixed with a look that is indescrib
Your able editorial ^ra Uuitariânism is
wish of love, she folds it to her heart with a
The world for two thousand years has able, and that seemed to penetrate beyond all timely and strictly true. Until within a few
A W A S H IN G M A CH i
If you will send us your n
continuous prayer that the angels in heaven bowed at the shrine of a divine child—let us earth concerns. Her pain and breath seemed years I was long identified with the UnitaiATOiSCIl. you can w-ii-ieA |j.0u Sclf-Oiir
and the merciful Father may shield aud pro not forget that we are all heirs to the birth gone. Soon her eyelids closed dow*n, and I laa church both here and iu the East. With
Vine »»uiinc ita c li.r /
It m b « th*
CritUin£ Clean W
ITHOUT TUI! wash.
tect It from harm. How she watches for the right of divinity, being the children of the noted her solemn, most Impressive and treas the church here I was identified from its or
roakd or any- kjnmtNG whatever.
One
lady
here
in
ChCatf.j.tM
rv
M cliennott.
first articulate word which conveys its Great Father, and endowedkyith eternal life ured words literally as follows: "Oh,” she ganization, and for years one of its trustees.
« 9 W. n t h St.,) wii* m> well pleaied with
dawning intelligence; how a[ie thrills when There is no mistake, and the imperfections said: "I have been away off, and I heard 1 can therefore speak of them from experi
her » « l ie t th a t d ie becam e a n
a nd
«►Ad o*cr,i 4 Tn In four month*. Any m an or
it twines Us soft arms around h&r neck; how which are among us here will bleud into the some one say, ‘you will have to cross the river, ence. I fully indorse all you say of the cul
w rh a n ttu L h il' let» than
n tier week
sh m tj tend (or one of these w ith ers and
she trembles at the least cry of'distress, and harmony of the infinite possibilities of the but do not be afraid,' Everything was so ture and intellectnality of the Unitarians
(live the business a trial. Only ».two ta be
how she sits by its cradle and builds the cas future.
lovely. I saw some one who looked so beauti (and let me add of the Universal Ists) as a
Hi»an awny. T his {fre.it offer b m ade for
the
purpose o f intro.loefrn; them , a nd
tles of fancy, and indulges In expectations
The bitter tears fMl on the flaming embers ful. He told me I could come up there and body, but I cannot understand why. with all
you tn ns! n^ree to recommend it to ynur
m ends if it c iv « satisfaction. Is bay» to
when the bane shall become her companion, of our love. It is human to weep, standing stay, i told him I did not like to leave my their liberal views of Christianity, they give
“ cast yonr b read on the water,’* a.llil» erter
aud the support of her age! Fond dreamer, here iu the shadow. But, oh! dear friends, children, and he said I could come back and the cold shoulder to Spiritualism, which em
was m ade lost y c a jn n d nearly t-a ttnlllon
wa titers have b c e n sn lT ^ o if you w ant one
dream while you may, for oh! mother, as the were we on the/Side of light, could we see stay a little longer. That beautiful person braces all of Unitariauism, and has only, as
write a ta p e e to The HoiuA tk t o .. 41B&4J0
W sb aih A rt,, C hiM fo, I IL 1Mention p a p e r)
frost blasts the 11 *wer watched, with as with the celestiiil eye* of angels the mys has beenThere by my bed, and I saw him it were, outgrown it. In this city the Uni
siduous care, your child sinks under some tery would be made plain.
good..,.You must put some flowers on my tarian society has made no progress since the
untoward chance, and as you fold it in your
I will not recount yonr loss to deepen the grave, so I can look down aud see them.” death of Starr King. There seems to be a
arms, as you pray to give your life tlm tjt shadows. The loving wife, the patient Her uatural sight was almost gone, and she lack of spiritual vitality. a something that
may be spared, its breath grows faint, and it mother, the gentle, sympathetic frleud, to was always devoted to her flowerbeds. To meets the needs of its followers. They cer
passes out of your hands, out of your grasp, know whom was to love,—do not regard her test her memory the next day I asked if she tainly seem to be making no progress in re
as a bird from the broken cage, and you hold as /having left you. If the celestial body remembered her experience. "Oh, yes; I saw ligious thought, and I am sorry to say that
/Only the shred, the broken bars, from which carries with it all the mental and spiritual suen beautiful flowers, aud heaps of little their attitude towards our cause is no more
the soul has escaped. Then heaven faded facilities as Paul has so beautifully taught, children,” aud repeating as above.
friendly than that of old orthodoxy. A lib
into darkness. - Then there seemed no Godin then sfle remains identically the same iudi
Friday, March 9th, she was again favored eral, progressive man like the Rev. Mr. Sav
the world, am ka sin for the sun to shine in vidnaVA^vhen In the physical form, and as with clairvoyance aud clairaudleuce. Rais age would fill ttie largest church here to
ihe sky, or birds to sing, when the soul was Buch.eveiriu the delight of her new life.must ing her hand and pointing upward, and open overflowing. The people ar« hungry for
torn with such unutterable wretchedness. experience some souse of regret ahd loss, ing both arms as If Invited to glad welcome, spiritual food and only need a leader. We
Such an occasion Is the present, of'which some grief like your own. Reflect not your she cried out, "There they corne, my chil hope iu time the chasm will be bridged and
mortal understanding Is wholly Incapable of sorrow on the world she has entered. Let us dren!” After profound silence and apparent they will come into our spiritual fold.
fathoming the justice, and can only see the not rebel against the inevitable, but accept absence, she said: "I saw plenty of people
Sau Francisco. April U. 1888.
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seeming wrong. If we are to find consola its decree. We cannot change the ii it of that I know, but I wanted to go back to my
e T * . ^ St I a™ * G ^ d e n , Poultry Y ard, Lawn.
School Lot, P ark and Cemetery Fences and Gale»
tion In this, the darkest hour which can come fate by our wall of despair; we cannot recall children. Some of them wanted me to lie
.llu k e s t h e W e a k N tr o u g ,
I crtect Automatic Gate, Cheapest and Neatest
to us, consolation for the stricken heart,here the hands that point the hour; but we can down and go to sleep, as I was tired. They
The ««awn when that tired fenllng h experienced
Iron r cnccs. Iron and wire Summer Houses. Lawn
iu the valley and shadow of death, we must order the conduct of our lives In harmony said ray children would he all right, but by almost every one, It here oice more, and again
fu rn itu re , and other wire work. Best W ir e Stretch
er
and i ’licr. Ask dealers iu hardware, or address,
look .beyond the vicissitudes of time and with this grand view of human nature aud weeping] I saw my Mamie [her oldest earth many people reeort to Hood'* Sarea pari Ila to drive
grasp the realities of eternity.
destiny.
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daughterj away off yonder crying. The away the langnr and exhaustion. The blood, laden
If we wUh narrow mortal senses look only
VVheu we gain the lofty summit where our bright, shining one told me I could come with impurities which have been accumulating for
«uggMily through the vein*, the
to the realities <rf the hour, to that which we earthly horiz m blends with the heavenly,the back and see m3’ children every day. 1 saw months,,.moves
C n n s a m p l e s , b o o k s , c i k c it falls to think quickly, and the body is «till
desire,-which is dearest to us, and most accidents of time, which seemed so u n j u s t my Josie up there just as plain. But here inlml
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slower to respond. Hood’s Sareaparllh is Just what
pleasurable to retalu, we may wrap ourselves amt cruel, are lost in the eternal significance are some that hold me tight, three of them. is needed. It purifies, vitalizes, aud enriches the
around With selfishness and weep iu incon of our being. On that Immortal life, all re Our Cora said she was going to be one to blood, 11mRe» the head clear, c reate an appetite,
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solable grief. For us, then, there is no jus ligious systems, all satisfying ethical codes, watch over them. I saw my Cora and Josie overcomes that tired feeling, and imparts new
*>}rcc,orï- Pepy *t*nt you
strength
and
vigor
to
the
whole
body.
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tice or right In the world, and the human and the aspirations of the heart are founded. walking together, and enjoying themselves,
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heart Is strung with the finest chords of sen We are this day immortal sptrtts as much as so happy. [These were her two children 18
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sibility only to be torn and lacerated bv the we shall ever be In the future ages; day-clad and 20 years in spirlt-Hfe.l They said l might to IttheIs Golden
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In this feverish chase of life, we are sud lestlal body, though enveloped In this physi fountains of water going all the time [smil
For The Nervous
denly brought to the brluk of the grave, abd cal or terrestrial form, is the same thus ob ing.] They had some kind of beautiful mu
find the waters of the Infinite ocean of etern scured as it i»after the silver cord has been sic, and there were beautiful streams, aud
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ity laving our feet. We stand on the shore severed. We are In the courts of heaven to lovely, places, and golden leaves and shrubs.
The Aged.
aud with agonized voices call out the names day, and stand in the presence of the Divine They just talked to the birds as if they knew
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of those who have gone into the gray shad Father. And thus the lesson of ethics and what was said. If you all get there and stay
MrifF^alnnd pclontlflo rk lll tins at lost ootw l the
ows, and echo only answers from the void. religion is pressed upon us, that we order there with me, I shall never be afraid. I was
problem of the louf,- tHTitnl ni. cUfitH) for tbo ti«r.
Vou¥, debllttail'd, and tin* mod. by combining the
Renville, Kandiyohi,
The senses have become obscured and we are the conduct of our lives, canscious of the?>o- walking about, and thought I was at home,
be-twerv.' tonic«. O Iry y and Oocn. with other cfToc.
hopeless.
sltion that is ours, as beings living, not for but I am here now. Oh, they were so kind
live
which, ictltn.* iK-ntly Vmt elUcleiitly
C hippew a and
To escape we must arise above the earthly the fleeting pleasures of time, but the reali to me, they cheered me. Oh, it was so lovely.
on tin! 'kidneys, liver atul bowels, remove diet-aim,
m loruatrunyU iandteiifw vitality. This UR-tliclneU
Bigstone Cos.,
horizon, until it merges into that of heaven. ties of eternity. If fully conscious of this But the sweetest of all to me was Josie
. We must rise so far above that the most im- stupendous fact, we shall in full consecra and Cora, their faces so beautiful, so happy.
Minnesota.
portant event of this life will seem as noth tion of ourselves to that which is right and They came back part of the way with me,
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in# to the continuity of that other. Then It true, place all selflshuess beneath the iron and told me uot to stay long! I had a
will be found that all events, whether bring heel of the spirit, and our mercy and charity hard time getting back. [To her children.]
ing joy or sorrow, have woven the pattern of and ali-embraciug love will find an Ideal in "here’s a grand and beautiful place for you
FEE
our lives aud wrought the highest purposes. him who through the ashen lips of death logo to, If you do yonr duty. When I told
Good Kduea•If there have been mistakes, or injustice, all murmured: "Father, forgive them for they that beautiful spirit that I was weak in my
are enfolded aud compensated lu the com* know what they do."
mind aud body half the time, he said: ‘My
t io n
lateness of eternal being; and this brings us
est assured, weeping friends, the wife child, you are foyjiven. Your children shall
ace to face with the luscrntable mystery of
mother wiH find no place in this great be taken care of; trost them to m«.* He was
Chare
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death. Standing on this side of the grave, nniverse so attractive, so replete with joy, such a bright and shining spirit, and he held
with senses obscured by grief, we cannot see that she will forget the old home. We can out his hand so kindly, that I just ran to
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what angels may witness on the other anifi uot say she has departed for she Is here; we him, and he said, ‘Don't be afraid.’” Later
tie*.
supernal side, While we weep in the blind cannot say sho Is dead, for she has awaked to on she asked, “Who Is that calling, Mary,
ness of regret, at our incalculable loss, the eternal life; we cannot say she is at rest, for Marv, Mary."
I t Alt* a place hcrolofon- unoccupied, and mark*
a new era In tin* treatment of nervotut trouble*.
angels may rejoice at the birth of an immor she has entered a sphere where activity is a
After this vivid experience, her husband
Overwork,
anxiety. cll**a*e, lay the foundation of
im ber Lands
tal.
delight.
was compelled to tbank Heaven that he knew
nervous j.roetmtton and wcaknetw, and experience
Ah! if we duly knew! If we knew that this
They who have gone we cannot recall; we that immortality is true! How conld he
ha* shown that thi-mnial n-medio* do not mend tho
^ ¿ /'Is a n ti, Pine and
■train ntul paralyni» of the nervou* nyntem.
mortal life was the beginning of au existence must arise to them. A swing of the pendu doubt the goodness of Him who provides us
H eroin m ended by prnfesKionml *nd htudnrba man.
which' can never cease, it would answer the lum, more or less, and we aU shall cross the this world, and why not another, ready
Carlton Counties
ben d for circulars.
demands of Justice, and we might dry our river where so rapidly our nearest and dear made?
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-tear-stained eyes. On this belief, that the est are gathering. Then the broken strands
Sunday, March 1 1 th, she said she saw her
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sonl Is immortal, that it i9 allied to the of friendship will be nnited, the broken fam father the night before In the yard, and af
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for maps and Hlustated pamphlets. CorrespondEternal and Infinite, and cannot be destroy ily circle be made whole, and bound by the terward at her bed-side. I prepared to leave,
hoIIcited.
ed, rest all systems of religion, and from chords of sympathy, we shall in the delights told her I should come again, but she shook
this sure foundation their temple spire! of the infinite possibilities overshadowing her head significantly, and clung to me af
pierce the dome of heaven.
us, forget the accidents, the pain, the sor fectionately. It was a sad and long parting.
It is recorded that in the olden time row, the burdens of the brief day we passed I was due in New York the next morning,
some one consulted Paul on this very subject; on earth.
but was snowbound by the great blizzard
some one who had probably lost a friend, and
three days In Trenton, in expense, unable to
whose mind was thus turned to the subject.
hear or be heard from, Thursday morning
A Vision of the Beyond.
Paul was most profound in philosophy of all
early I was unusually depressed, and had to
those who followed Christ, and his answer
retire alone and have a good cry/'v.On arrival A M o n th ly J o u r n a l o f
Published by
-UO JUUtur oi the lteUgto-Phllosepmcai Journal:
shows that he was master of the subject. He
in New York next morning I was handed a
L ite ra tu re .
A. C. McClurg & Co.
In justice to the truth, and for the comfort telegrata, saying my sister had "passed to C u r r e n t
compared the death to the growth of the seed
$1.50 p e r y e a r.
burled in the earth. The seed decayed, but of any without similar evidence, I feel that spirit-life ’ at that very hoor, the morning
Chicago.
the germ grew into'a plant. He thus illus ■(.must relate the following hlstdrv in support before. At the same hotel was a prominent
trated what he emphatically expressed, that of mediumship and the Important question railroad ballder, a friend
Abraham Lin
this physical body conld not enter the gates of immortality, as Illustrated InUhe case of coln, and a Spiritualist, wh<r listened with
W i t h th e M a y n u m b e r, 1888, T H E D IA L b eg in s th e N in th
of heaven; flesh aud blood cannot inherit Im my only sister, Mrs. Mary A. Pritbhard, late emotion to the above account, and in turn
Y e a r o f its p u b lic a tio n .
mortal life. He says that there is a celestial of Staunton, Va. Her husband, through per narrated some of his own personal experi
and terrestrial body; the former is the proper sonal test, has long been an oarneiHmliever ence.
abode of the spirit. Death is the sever in the beautifnl philosophy and ^markable Snppresslngallintimationat home and elseance of the bond of union between these two, facts of Spiritualism, but shcThersert shunned whero of the vision pad death, I called on the
T h e h ig h s ta n d a r d o f ex c e lle n c e w h ich h a s in v a ria b ly cliarac*' hen it «oenrs the celestial being leaves the their -considerationin her family, and had
mentioned Mrs. B., informing her and
teriz ed it will b e fu lly m a in tain ed .
terrestlal or mortal body as a wornout gar little ralth or expnlence in them. She was above
her husband and two callers that f had left
moot, a hr ?ken cage, and remains iu every an invalid for about -fwfclye years, but in JatiM my sister in Virginia a little better(which
respect the same. Then it is that the cor uary and February was unusually prostrated. wastoo^-at the time), leaving the Inference
I ts aim is to fu rn is h c ritic a l re v ie w s 'o f th e b e st c u r r e n t
ruptible has put on Incorruption and the I received notice of he^extreme illness, but as that she still lingered, but while conversing
moriAl ha» put bu Immortality, and is able I destroy all letters that I may provide op cheerfully with the company the medium
lite ra tu re .
to say. "Oh! death, where is thy sting? Oh! portunity for test of spirit observation, I was being control led/and soon disclosed the
grave where Is thy victory?"
kept my own counsel In this instance.
hidden truth, personating my sister to the
Sunday, February 19th, while sitting with life, calling the names, etc., of Cora, daugh
This mystery was never more perfectly ex
I t p rin ts o n ly O R I G I N A L m a tte r .1
pounded than In this wonderful passage, a well-tested medium (who does not iteek ter, father, and brother Joe. and weeping
which will ever stand as the text for what publicity), she exclaimed: "Why did your -with joy. The medium’s sister then con
may be called the spiritual interpretation of mother go back? I see heron the cars, as trolled more readily, and said the spirit was
d is tin c tiv e fe a tu re is its s ig n e d rev iew s. P re s e n tin g th e
the greatest event in human lire. - No line plainly as can be, going, to Staunton. y*»ry weak, but was helped by her Cora and
can fathom deeper, -aiyl no words express Something comes up before me like n shadow. her father, and would get stronger and do
c
a
re
f u lly fo rm e d c o n c lu sio n s o f sp ec ia l s tu d e n ts (¿ s u b je c ts
'more perfectly the thoughts lie would im 1 see birds coming and going, Ilk«» hasty better; that she was glad to find her pajn all
tre a te d m b o o k s, th e o p in io n s c a r r v w ith th em th e full re s p o n 
nows; and she Is crying. You, too, will go gone aud she still alive; was sorry she did
part»
s ib ility o f t h e i f a u t h o r s ', n am e.
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very soon. There is great distress In your not-understand more before she left, and was
Can I explain the process of death? Xo! home.
Your sister Is very sick; and I fee! glad I did not tell of her death, for she want
I cannot explain its mysteries: The facts dreadfully
sick [rubbing her chest]; open the ed to tell it herself. The other non profes
are there before us. We see only the physi window quickly."
Edmund C. Sled in ao ttys;
••THE D IA L I And time to examine rviculariy, and It 1* utthht moment
sional trance medium first mentioned abo
cal side. The departure of the spirit Is inlu my opinion, the *otm<lcat. moat dtcniacd and creditable literary jm in a l In America.
The lone and’
The
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this
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the
fact
that
vkiMe to- iur mortal eyes. The withdrawal of the medium knew nothing, had no chance to confirmed her vision ahd temporary entrance
standard of excellence are remarkably even,
^bere 1» an honest air and an a b M u c o f filppancy and
the eelesi il body from the terrestrial, which know, of the sudden illness, and she informed Into spirit'life, yet normally knowing noth
assumption about It which commend» It to the Judicious.” has for t?te earthly life been its outer raiment me of an accomplished fact, of which I my ingof It herself. Judging by past experi
yet receive additional and
and temple, cannot be watched by the curi
TbeNew York Nation
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had no knowledge. On the Tuesday fol ence I shall
evidence of identity by reference to
ous eye of science. We do uot kuow, we self
urnWb serlotu, careful, and often authoritative review* of current literature.”
lowing I received a letter from^my mother abnndant
personal home matters known only to the
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To keep alive the Interest and to verify the of men and women through a new troth are
jBpu In Items of news. Don’t say •*I ain't writ« for the Hvdesvllle phenomena, there must necessa fast taking their plac«.
Dr. Oliver Wendal Holmes, who is a keen ob
tjrewu" Send the facts, make plain what you want to rily be a soccession of similar phenomena,
•ay, mid "cut It short," jUlsuch communications will and there must be a public movement baked server, said some years ago: "Spiritualism
0« properly armniccd fur*1i&bllcatlon by the Editors. upon It to reproduce. Increase and explain is quietly undermining the traditional ideas
WoMct's of Meeting*. Information coneemlng the organ- the phenomena, and through it demonstrate of a future state, which have been and still
«atlon of now Societies or the condition of old ones; the reality of a future life for man. This are accepted, not merely In those who believe
aaovemi-nts Of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Incl- was a hard and mighty thing to do, and In it, bnt In the general sentiment of the
jents «t spirit communion, and well authenticated ao- though millions are convinced there are mil community—to a larger extent than most
«runts of spirit t-henomena .ire always In place and will lions more who still need the same demon people seem aware of.” And he most sensi
stration. A skeptical materialistic age will bly adds, in speaking of the Spiritualists,
o*' published as aeon ns possible.
not readily believe, and to-day there are “You cannot have people of coltlvatlon, of
thonsands whom it hasVnot convinced of pure character, sensible enough in common
spirit communication aud>eturn, but whom things, large-hearted men and women, grave
O O N TB ^T P.
It has convinced of the existence of a new judges, shrewd business men, men of science,
m u r i i auk .—mod u spirit.
and
hitherto unknown force that needs to professing to be in communication with the
•XOOND PAUR.—an lnu-rmtln* Let>r. From th* Stand
be
studied,
whlle.many, and I believe a fast spiritual world, and keeping up a constant
point of a St u lent of OceulUnm. Medi amah Ip and Meth
intercourse with It, without its gradually re
od* of lavdtugatlon. Shall we hold to the name of Spir growing class have been convinced of the
existence of a spirit in man and the possibil acting on the whole conception of the after
itualism* Moore'* Dilemma! Reviewed.
ity of the knowledge and development of life."
rulli!» PAOK.—Light on the Path. Rook Reviews. Mis their spirituaLi>owers.
Garrison, Lincoln, Garibaldi, Kossuth, Mazcellaneous Advertisements.
Psychic force is now a fact In modern zlnl and Theirs may as well be said to leave
FOURTH PAGE.—The Cate of Dr. ShufeldL The Rear of thonghl, whatever may be the explanation. no effect upon politics through their opin
Death. A ThensophUt before a Spiritualist Society. Psychics are now recognized as realities, ions. as to say that their belief In Spiritual
has no effect upon theology. Victoria
Psychical Science General Item*.
whatever source may be claimed for their ism
and the Czar Nicholas being Spiritualists,
FIFTH PAGE.—Heber Newton’a Views of the Present powers, and it is becoming thething for learn must Influence public opinion. Gladstone's
ed men, scholars and savaus, to belong to opinion on Home Rule hBB Its effect, and so
Transitional Period. Miscellaneous AdverUsetuents,
rchical societies, and whether they arrive
his hind and favorable opinion of Spir
•IX Til PAGE —Winged Dove. 1 Wonder. Golden Words,
immortality in their Investigation, is of does
le tte r Irom Walter Howell. Somewhat t'rltjca). church
itualism have its effect. Prof. Alfred Rus
atHip
por
tanca
compared
with
their
con
and State ln‘ Mexico General Doubleday In Defense of
sell Wallace has, next to Darwin, influenced
Msiism* Ulavetifey. Some Chinese Superati Ilona Send clusions of latent inherent psychic powers the public mind upon Natural Selection. Can
ing Manuscript to Publlshen. Antiquity i*f the tele, in until*,' Aud among the millions who be
their lectures upon Spiritualism fall powerphone. Deacon PiiwJerp'wihivAd vice to.* Minister. A lieve in spirit communication,, there are loss? Greeley, Raymond and Storey influ
Woman Printer. Notes and Extracts on MGiceUatieou* many, l hope a majority, who believe with enced public opinion through their journals,
me that the most Important contribution to and did their belief in Spiritualism have no
Subject*
SEv k n I’H PAGE,—In Church. Two In One. Mr', Ye*I*»’ human knowledge that has grown out of the effect?
Features Obscured by Whit* Vapor. An iuulgnant "Rochester knockihgs, has not been its dem
Noble men and women in every department
onstration of a future life, but its demon
Corpse. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
life, like Prof. Wilder in medicine, are ad
stration ♦hat man is a spirit and that divine of
El i'l l‘H PAGE—From Here to Heaven by Telegrapti:-A powers inhere in him and may be ás system vocates In public or private of this philoso
SoDiftlflc tnveitlgatlon ofom iH Telegraphi. and’Khi- atically cultivated as are those of his body phy. It is like the leaven hid in the three
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Spiritualists have united with the material ened with ideas whose origin can be traced to
ists in the cry, "One life at a time," but while the Hydesville raps of forty years ago.
But while it is thus changing the belief of
the
materialist confines himself to earth
MAN 4S DPIRITI
regarding the next life, it is changing
life, we hold ourselves to the Immortal life men
of which this earth life is only the smallest faster man's opinion of himself here and
An........ nlveranry Address Delivered at portion. Instead of dividing life Into earth what he may be while on earth.
Never before was th :e such a deep inter
Springfield, Mass,, March .'list, hy life and spirit life, we hold to spirit life
taken iu the study uf occult phenomena
Rev. It. II, Brown, of Petersham, Muss. alone. ThlN, I believe, is the greatest truth est
side of na
in importance man has evef discovered, and of the hidden life,—the "nightJiwun,
m in iture." Dreams, visions, previsions, warn
holds
within
It
the
power
of
hnman
redemp
(Iteported for the Ro 11gto Philosophical Journal.)
psychology.
tion and the brioglng of God's kingdom no lugs, mesmerism, hypnotism, inspiration.
"March Hist, ISIS, forty years ago to,-day, on the earth, for that kingdom is only the mind-reading, mind-cure, and
comuiUiiloutlon was established between the time when all men shall be so developed as well as the phenomena of the stfance, are
being collated aud studied, and various are
two worlds.” So I read the record l it the that they shall live holy lives.
the- conclusions thus reached. Bnt even if
"Book of Time." So Spiritualists hold; so
Thousands thoughtfully and thankfully this study comes from those whouclaira that
others deny; hut because millions do so hold, remember
this day, not alone because their "Death end« all,” or from those who hold to
the record Is entered on those pages forever. spirit friends
have been revealed to them,
To what extent this belief or knowledge has but because they have been revealed to them the theory 1 1 Dr. Carpenter of "Unconscious
spread It Is impossible to tell. The census selves, and knowing themselves sptrlts. they Cerebration," or with some of the metaphy
of Spiritualists cannot be taken. They are try to live as spirits should, and thus live ill sician» of Unconscious Thought or With Dr.
everywhere, and many of them do not recog "communion” as all holy people do, "with Buckley and Prof, Proetor of ColncMe%e. or
whether they follow Herbert Spencer. John
nize this anniversary, and do not know that
It is, indeed, Easter to all those Flske or A. J. Davis and Emma Hardingethey haVe opinions in common with yon. saints."
who
have
heard
the
resurrection
trump,
and
They are in the Catholic and Protestant been aroused from their lethargic sleep in Brltten; or be thby Christian Scientists after
the Eddy or Ahrens type, or Esoteric Bud
churches, and they are outside th© churches.
dhlst, a mental or magnetic healer, a teacher
There are thousands who believe in the com the grave of self.
This
Is
the
lesson
this
day
has
for
me.
The
of massage, the practical results are the
munication between the two worlds, who
have no association with organized nor even phenomena of Spiritualism have been to me same. The lesson that Paul of old gave the
the
kindergarten
school
wherein
I
have
Corinthians is being learned again: that
public Spiritualism in any form; because of
social, business, or other reasons, and other learned that I was a spirit, and that the while "to one is given the gift of wisdom, to
body
should
not
be
a
fetter
bnt
a
help
to
the
another the gift of healing,” to another
thousands who, believing In and enjoying
this communication, have no sympathy with Isplrltnal life, and would be when the spirit clairvoyance, or “the discerning of spirits,”
"to another speaking in tongues, to another
the methods of Spiritualist societies, and ual obtained the mastery.
The Hydesville awakening has been one of interpretations of tongue, to another visions
therefore do not affiliate with them. As Tar
as we can find societies they are few, few the parents of a numerous family of reform aud dreams." to another psychometry or soulcompared with the wondrous growth of its atory and spiritual movements. From the seeing, to another Inspiration, it is the sam©
philosophy and the extent of Its phenomena. Occultism of the East and Spiritualism has God which rsndereth all iu all; that while
A few speakers find regular employment, come Its most valuable child, combining there are differences of ministration, there
And mai\y others a wandering precarious with many follies the best of both,—Theoso is the same mapter; and that through "these
livelihood on Its platform. Mediums for all phy. through which man is being made worheth that one and self-same spirit, divid
ing to every man severally a^he will." It
phases are found in our cities, and the most familiar with the hidden life.
sensational In their manifestations are best
Orthodoxy and Spiritualism have given is the «ame lesson of 1800 years ago. "God is
sustained;'but thonsands of private medi birth to that Rtrangest of all jntngllnga of spirit,” "Man is a spirit" Modern Spiritual
ums are spreading silently the truth every wisdom and folly, Christian Science, which, ism has only thrown these two facts into
where. There are many magnetic healers, -however, is proving a wondrous lever in scientific study, and making the spiritual a
though but few of them have an assured in lifting souls out of dogmatic theology. And art of the universe I d manls thinking, has
come, and the same is true of clairvoyants out of Revivalism and. Spiritualism have , so compelled him to extend the realm of
and psychometrlsts. Is this Spiritualism after come the faith and prayer core. Though law to Include that and to banish the mirac
forty years? One who looks only upon the neither of these would admit its dnal parent ulous and supernatural to the limbo where
surface and listens only to the public clamor age. we who know both can see the hereditary long ago went the ghosts and witches of onr
ancestors.
might say, "Yes;" bnt the careful observer traits of evil in the child.
Modern Spiritualism has opened the doors
and truth seeker must sav, ">vpH These are
From ancient ^phllo^ophy, touched and
only the few out poets, the great army Hear colored by German mysticism and Spiritual wide, and by Its phenomena compelled the
encamped farther back enrolled under dif ism, has come the school of metaphysical public to enter and examine the occult side
ferent banners. Modern Spiritualism is only healers and teachers;,while from the Move of life, and millions are tiKthe arena as
‘
a new impetus given to the great movement ment Cure and French hospitals and Spirit students or athletes.
Little dreamed the Spiritualists of twenty
of free Investigation and spiritual life that ualism, the present popular aud growing be
years ago. and little dream many of them
as far as Christendom is concerned began In lief In massage treatments;,
to day of it* place and power. They sit spell
the life of Jesus and Paul, and has been il
Progressive orthodoxy has mnch of the
lustrated by saint and martyr, by reformer blood of Spiritualism In Its^veins and the ing out a message, and think that is all of
and persecutor, from that time to this, and two do not harmonize well yet. While lib Spiritualism; they listen to lectures where
there is a wondrous flow of words, and think
as the truth of each separate teacher of era! Christianity, as is Its genlhe, has war
here Is all of wisdom; they gaze through
the past has become the common inheritance ly welcomed the rational philosophy
dim, mysterious light to cabinet windows,
of al! men of whatever creed, so the truth Spiritualism everywhere.it rejected tinn
re-commenced forty years ago and testified to nomena. It Is rare.Ao-day to listen Ura ser and thluk here is the wondrous development
by "signs and wonders" as in Bible times, mon that is nobdo a greater qr m sf degree of Spiritualism, when lof the mighty power
Is now the common property of-manklnd. To tinged with .^.philosophy of Spiritualism. they thus think to hedge in, is fast con
proclaim a truth Is to sow It world wide; This the listeUWs* nay, the preacher^ t|iera- qneiing th“ world. Instead of being kept a
_
_
m
tfv ix
ori ila ucircle's
curiosity; instead of being
only error needs societies aud laws and ar selves may not^fcpow,
the leUtifrfng us£diaJjtipiy to set the gates ajar and show
mies for Its propagation and protection. Spiritualist recognizes hisbui
philosophy
NmngjL
iis
th
e
a
u
«e
1
w‘
whom once we 'had In our arms,
Truth is cared for by the human soul that under
n n / tu f i another
o r m i ! » AF nname.
am A
. *
*
it is doing the practical work of philanthro
knows its own when It sees It.
But these 40 years of Spiritualism have
statesman and priest by redeeming
There has been great change in thought done more; they have influenced public pist,
mankind from evil through self-revelation,
• and life,in these forty years, and the factors opinion, the press and literature. The making him to know and to feel that he ts a
many, and ho man can tell to which one modern poputar novel most contains psycho spirit, and *rouslog in him the desire which
more than to any other this change is due. logical, mystical, or spiritual phenomena.
itself in the,question.—'"How can Tde
Spiritualism is only one of those factors, aud Miss Phelps's "Gates Ajar" and "Gates Be voices
ray spiritual, powers?" "How can I be
it has had science, art, invention, travel, the tween." aud Stevenson*» "Dr. Jekvl and Mr. velop
press, philosophy, liberal Christianity, ag Hyde” are only a little more hlglijy tinged better?"
The great work Spiritualism came to do,
nosticism, war, electricity and steam, poli than are many others, while -the cheaper was
to spiritualize mankind, not to drive
tics and religion to assist, and each has act novel revels In apparitions and ghosts. Poetry angels
to earth but to drive men to
ed and reacted upon the other- The most we ha-» taken also the color of a rational here lieaven; down
not to materialize the higher life,
can say Is, Spiritualism has been a very Im after and spiritual communion, and no song but to f-pirltualtz*
this life, *o grow angels
portant factor In shaping the Ideas of to-day is popular that does not look beyond the here. Says Lizzie Doten:
In regard to the life here and hereafttr.
grave. Graveyard epitaphs have lost their
“ 'Tin better that we ehnuM upward P-ml
1 believe the greatest good that has gloomy hue and almost their orthodoxy,
Aud ©Drive fordti© vlctoi'* crown
com* from "the Hydesville Haunted House," while the comfort Spiritualism brought at
Than
the nngeR ih»-lr help to lend
And com» to our weakness tow n!”
is nof to be found In what now goes under the funeral, is written over the tomb. In
theaiameof Spiritualism, but outside even the common mind the old ideas of earth and
It is by time driving os -up to their height,
of the name.
the hereafter are gone, and those of a heaven they become our saviors, and we become sa
Baaders of the J ournal &n> especially requested to
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viors If we make the world better for having
lived.
Why should man wait for death to make
him an augel when he Is one by divine in
heritance? Life is for the pnrpose .of devel
oping the divinity within, and why wait till
the physical Is laid aside before that divin
ity unfolds? Many have unfolded to God-like
proportions here,—Buddha, Zoroaster, Jesus,
and John, with martyr and prophet, poet and
philanthropist of later days, and thus shown
ns the possibilities of man while In the flesh.
Of many a woman now can we say as Whit
tier said of one:
“And half we deemed ehe needed not
A changing of her sphere,
To give to heaven a shining one
Who walked an angel here!”

And when I learned of what spirits can do,
i asked, why cannot I do that? Why must
I wait till death before I can go to the divine
fount of inspiration and speak and write?
Why wait for death to give me power to heal
and* then return and And some other spirit’s
body through which 1'can work? Why can I
not work through my own, and as a spirit
draw from tht© Over Sonl all I need for
health and power? The answer came, "You
can!" and all there is of metaphysics or
Christian Science comes out of thL thought,
"I am a spirit, and as a spirit the divine
Is accessible to me, and at-one with that Is
health ami happiness!”
Psychics have great strength when under
influence. If a disembodied spirit can,
Sampson-like, use a borrowed physical, why
can not the spirit that owns that body so use
it? It can, tiud here is another thought met
aphysics Is developing.
What med is there for entrancempnt or
control? Whence comes the thought to those
who thus give thoughts through these mor
tal brains? and lo! Ibis answer came to me:
"The Divine is the origin of thought. All is
In God; ont of him flows life, thought, ener
gy and all things!" The emranceraent or
control is a mesmeric state In which the
operator Is a disembodied spirit, and is thus
a primary condition. Let bs get thought at
first hand. As life comes to us direct from
the Divine, let us also go to the Divine for
thought. Let "the breath, the inspiration of
God fill ns. Like the-youth to St. Phillip
Nerl, who when told that priest confessed
to bishop, bishop to cardinal, cardinal to
pope, and pope to God, said: *TU confess to
God and save my shilling." So let ns say.
"i'll go to the fountain for inspiration and
save my self-respect, for I like neither to be
a slavqnor a machine.” And thus we will
live in the Divine; still constantly have the
presence of the Divine spirit which has been
the ojbject of men in all ages. This Is the
ultimate end of modern Spiritualism. Man
through this influx of the spirit and the conseqoeut growth of his own soul, must redeem
the world; and themomeut one becomes con
vinced that he is spirit, and that this re
demption is possible he is in a receptive con
dition and the baptism of the Holy Ghost
will fall npon, him just to the extent he is
capable of receiving it, and this shall work
out In his life into a larger manhood. God is
thus
“An evei flowing well,

Exhaust]©«« and un fath om ab le.

From wblcb the traveler oVr the plain
May drink and never thirst again.
This sacred »treat», this well Divine
Whose'litail» mao can ne’er define,
The pure in heart alone can see-The night is Inward sanctity.”

All rowers the disembodied ever possess
He latent in the sool while it Is incar
nate. To develop these as far as possible
while in the earth life, lo live the immortal
life here aud now, is the great desideratum,
and to this end modern Spiritualism invokes
the greatest of all its contributors In
teachiug men that he is a sp rit and has spir
itual powers. It begins the cultivation of
these by first developing mediumship, which
answers to Pant's "working of miracles.”
Then the gift of healing, to which it soon
joined clairvoyance. Then awoke clairandi©nce, hearing of spirit voices; then entraucement, developing later Into special and
lastly into general inspiration, as the sotil
powers and the speaker unfolded. Then
came the wondrous discovery of soul-meas
uring or psychometry, in which time and
space are annihilated. There is no past, no
future, but an eternal now, and the farthest
star is as near as our right hand. This Is
only the -soul becoming independent of
physical conditions, and is the most won
derful discovery of the century.
In this belief, long ago, that these latent
possibilities may be developed here on earth,
arose the millennium dream. Zoroaster felt it,
and so did Confucius, Buddha, the Brahmin
rleats, the ancient Egyptians, Moses, the
fophets, Je.'-ns and Mahomet, and all the re
formers have felt the coming development of
soul, and have fitted their conceptions to
their knowledge, bnt lo! of the hour of
the coming of the Son of Man no man knoweth, for he cometh silently and unexpected
as a thief in the night, while one calls, "Lo!
here," and another "Lo! there,” he is not yet
eome>an4j4t he is snrely coming, and the
day Is near at hand in the dawning light of
Nazareth and the later dawn at Hydesville,
both declaring, "Thus shall ye be perfect as
yonr Father in heaven Is perfect." It is com
ing in the growing humanities in the deep
ening intensity of life; In the ever broaden
ing religion; in the tender recognition of the
rights of all; in the sweet charities; in the
knowledge used- to bless; iu the power used
to' save, through science and theology;
through printing press and school: through
legislative hall and social literature; through
arbitration and international exchange, the

f

way is open as never before for the growth
of soul. The dream of the past, of "peace
on earth,"Is very near at haDd. because, man
as a spirit is beginning to love spiritually,
and the brnte in him is becoming slave to
the sonl.
Bnt how various the ideas of tbi« coming
kingdom; yes, but how great is the tendency
now to unity of belief. Truth Is a unit and
though individuality of character will of ne
cessity compel a diffeiyhTe in the conception
of truth, and greater/!reedom will develop a
greater difference o f opinion, still since fun
damental principles are the same, the ten
dency is’tp unity in all this diveri-ity—unity
of pnrpnser. Soul Is one, and the souls of
men alike in origin, alike in possibility, are
alike In feeling. Ssys Lowell:
"Mankind are one In spirit and an insfloct bears
along
Round the earth*« HicTFftvciicle the swift flash of
right or wronp:
Whether conscious or uncooFClou0, jet humanitj’s
vast frame
*
Through Its ocean-sundered fibers feels its gush of
jo j or shame,—
'J'n tbe gain or loss of on© race, all the rest have
equal claim."

Thus unity U; bot It is unity of feellDg—
not intellectual but spiritual unity. Intel
lectual unity is not to be desired; to have it
would tend to destroy our individuality; but
unity of spirit, feeling, love and purpose,this
is possible, and this must come. The mil
lennium is a scientific fact. Its kingdom of
God’s will of Jove and peace done in tneflpsh,
will come, and all the intellectual differ
ences will be only like the different notes of
an oratorio, differing to agree in a larger
harmony.
Love to man, faith in man, is the way
through which this kingdom comes. Love to
man as an immortal, and faith in the possi
bilities of spirits: through these comes the
true Easter morn to the world when we
shall
“Ring out old «bapett of foul desir*-;
Ring cut tbe narrowing lu«t of gold;
Ring out tlie thousand wars of old;
Ring In the thousand years of peace!
Ring in the valiant men and free,
Th© larger heart, the kindlier hard;
Ring cut the darknes* of the land;
Ring in th© Christ that Is to be.”

As fast as man recognizes biH own Spiritu
al nature be must outgrow his materialistic
ideas, not oDly of himself and tbe hereafter,
bnt of God. God will be to him spirit. As lie
cultivates spirituality, be will love and rev
erence God more, and will naturally do this
for
"His soul wlthtb-* Soul or th© Iafluite blending,”
will through its very perception of infinity
compel love and obedience, and as he loves
the nobler and divine attributes in man, he
will love more the Great I Am in whom these
center. He will love God. not as a person or i
thing, not as He. She or It, though for want
of better he will be compelled to nse these
names, or those of Father, Mother, Friend;
bnt God, the Infinite; God. Spirit; God, the
Over Soul; God out of whom all comes, and
to whom all flows, or as the great apostle
says: "That God may be all in all!"
The laws of mind and matter are only His
will; hnman spirits are his children;infinity
His home, and eternity His life. Homan
love, hnman thought aud all the mysterious
movement of the hnman soul, are only the
revelation of Him, the Great Spirit through
his child man who is a spirit.
It is only in the merely intellectual com
prehension uf this truth of spiritual exist
ence, and not in soul perception that the
atheistical, belittling, Ignoble ideas of God
that find utterance through many Spiritual
istic writers and speakers, are born. Such
persons are properly spiritists, but not Spir
itualists for they are not spiritual. Sach are
anti-teligious, and it Is due to this anti-re
ligious element among Spiritualists that
many, to whom this day is sweetly remem
bered, as opening intercourse with the‘*gone
before,” will worship to-morrow at the Easter
services of Catholic,Episcopal and other evau
geiical churches. They are more spiritual
than intellectual, or they find their spiritual
needs there fed, and into the old creeds they
put the new wine of later interpretations,
and find a home and rest they cannot find in
the disputations, the argnmentative, sensa
tional, and ofttimes phenomenal, and rarely
religious atmosphere of Spiritualist gather
ings. But whoAhall say their spirit friends
‘are not with them? Who shall say they are
not honest? and who shall say that its meat
Is more than life, and raiment more than the
body, and forget that soul I n the thing, and
that religion is its atmosphere? It is not by
bread alone man is fed but by every word—
spiritual influences—that flourish from the
Divine.
It seem« to me that Spiritualists shonld be
the most religious of people. Not theologians,
not observers of forms, not signers of creeds
or articles of faith, not keepers of days and #
seasons, but religions In the only true sense. *
Spiritual livers; those who are at one with
God; those who feel the presence of the spirit;
those who grow by inspiration of the Divine
life; those who hold communion with sainte,
why shonld they stop with spirits who are fi
nite and not go to God who isinfljiite.and thus
inclnde all spirits in their\ search and wor
ship? Why stop with love «f wife and child,
friend or redeemer, and not go in love to Him
wbo Is Infinite Love, and thus include these
lesser In the larger love? They will do tills. *
and do it one by one as they grow spiritual,
and thus become one with Him and one with
the good and true of all ages. This is the
true atr-one-nient.
It is for this reason those of us who have
(CPKtJniltd on Etgtitb F«ae.1
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monstrous or/wondrous paintings that trans which writers have propounded. To this end
late to the Indian believer the sacred pages it is very desirable that all who thus investi-“
Moore’s Dilemma Reviewed.
of the Vedas, In the strange emblems of our gate should have some clear knowledge of
old boot s on alchemy, and In the ceremonies the experience of others, and of the conclu
WM. B. HART, M. P.
The following 1« a part of PriVRte lett*r
of admission practiced in all secret societies, sions at which they have tentatively arrived.
from an aged lady friend in Texas, who
It
is
not
too
much
to
say
that
^namber
of
one catches glimpses of a doctrine, every
Spiritualism In its central claim—spirit
though suffering from physical ailments and
where the same. Occult philosophy seems circles systematically held on the principles return—may or may not brtfne, but that it
very near the close of earth-life, has a clear
herein
laid
dovyn
wnuld
soon
provide
us
with
*o have been the nurse or god-mother of all
is trne seems exceedingly'difficult to prove,
religions, the secret lever of all intellectual a mass of accurately recorded material for or satisfy honest doubt; and its so-called
head and a fearless, cheerful view of what
philosophical
judgment
which
would
Indefi
forces, the key of all divine mysteries.” Let
philosophy, with possibly one or two excepthe future has In store for her. Onr pra^et
him who condemns the teachings of Theoso nitely advance our knowledge. This Is the true tlons.appears to be irretrievably Hwamped in
la that all who reach her age may be equally
scientific
method:
and
it
Is
the
very
reverse
phy because he considers himself able to pass
a mass of discrepancies or discordant testi
When our aged friend gww* young ngalo,
developed and ready for the great change.
judgment upon the founders of the present of that attempt to dictate conditions and Im mony, and each additional revelation serves
A»
will on the other ride,
pose
so-called
tests
which
has
too
long
char
movement show instead a better coda of eth
We sent her letter to Prof. U. D. G„ who was
only to precipitate it deeper aud deeper in
The joys of yore will return once more,
ics than this combined religions and scien acterized the attempts of men of science inextricable confusion.
A* the gay with theenlemo abide.
moved to make some commenta.
(with
a
few
favorable
exceptions)
to
Investi
This has been made apparent In the dis
In justice to Dr.. Wells I ought, however, tific system preseuts for consideration of the gate the phenomena of Spiritualism. More
I am ever ho much Interested in this occnlt
student.ffflWI
cussion participated in by seven representa
telegraph. ‘ May thy servimi apeak and to explain that to be successful and do the earnest
over,
since
public
raedlumship
is
less
What do I know of good in Spiritualism i
tive Spiritualists on the o n e hand, and one
liv e r’ . I do not like the jocular strain ‘our most good for Ids patients physically, he is I believe
that this doctrine has done a truly and less available, and since results in dissenter on the other, together with that ex
friends” Indulge in at times; It seems to me often under the necessity of resorting to wit wonderful,
private
are
more
convincing,
it
is
to
work in arresting the tendency of
ceedingly pretentious and captivating phase
ticisms, etc., as a stimulus to their low state
k to b e ho unworthy of the dignity belonging
age towards skepticism, materialism and the last degree desirable to cultivate the of the occult, ydefied "From Here to Heaven
? to the subject. I, of course, excuse all the of mental excitement. While their spirits onr
It has forced us to think. It has family circle.
by Telegraph.” which has dominated, it
*' shortcomings, of all kinds, In view of the are thus temporarily exhilarnted. he can get atheism.
the masses, high and low, both with
seems, nearly every other interest in the
undoubted demonstration of the fact of pos- more closely en rapport with them, and thus reached
and without onr churches, stirring them
J o u r n a l for a lo n g time.
For the neUdo-Phllosophlcal Journal.
* Bible intercourse between here and heyond; ascertain more accurately the true state of in
a new life and spiritual activity. I believe Shall We Hold to the Name of S p irit
in view of this latter development, I ob
but why not rise to the dignity of the fact, their health. In course of time this style be to
that Spiritualism is paving the way to a
serve some over-sanguine correspondents
bo that our good cause cannot be spoken evil comes somewhat habitual, for almost every
ualism ?
and deeper knowledge. As is always
predict a new era of prosperity and triumph,
of by cavillers, as they will seize on it, as they hour of the day new pitlients are coming in higher
case'with advanced thinkers, its^isciples
while I suspect other lookers-on foresee, or
have done in the past, and though we * 0°* with faces long and dot^fol, but who must the
have been maligned and abused. That, how
think they foresee, a coming crisis, which, if
HUDSON TUTTLE.
Wow to pick out the grain, and-sift It a I be sent away in a different frame of mind.
___
t
not now impending, is sure to come before
It is a fact that the spirits around us all ever, Is of little consequence, except to the
clear, yet those who are ready to find fault
traducer. for if he casts hitter bread upon
Spiritualism achieves that recognition and
will not fall to take hold of these things. I are very sensitive to anything gloomy or de the
"Spiritualism has such a load of folly, de standing it covets. Pursuant to this state
waters of life, he must not complain if
hope the Uok will not be open to this criti pressed In us; and they cannot do ninch for the
ception
aud
nncleanlinefla
to
carry,
that
I
do
It
1
s
his
only
food
In
later
days.
of things the present writer with a view of
cism. I long ago came to the Idea of the us magnetically, while we remain despond
Of questions four and five, I can say that a wish it could receive another name,” was the isolating and emphasizing the precise points
“spirit's home.” 1 uon’t know where I found ent. Neither will medicine take Its full ef Uttle^knowledge
impatient
remark
of
one
who
has
been
a
be
may
be
a
dangerous
thing.
it, unless H came as an intuition formed in fect on the body until the mind is cheered I have met those who write F. T. 8 . after liever for many years. What has the dross at issue, as he understands them, begs leave
my inner consciousness. Iam sure mine is up and diverted from Its trials. I have re their names who, so far as I can judge, will to do with the pare metal? They who make to offer thisrnuning commentary and to ask
now, for the wants of the spirit are now, and ceived through a very excellent clairvoyant recognize as truth only such theories as con the mistake and think the bubbling surface a hearing at this time.
In initiating the discussion above alluded
will be all ready when 1 step ont of this trance medium some communications from form to their fixed opinions as to what is or of scoria a sample of that which it almost
to, Mr. Moore has indicated the difficulties
which is in no sense my home, for it does not highly progressed spirits, on the gravest Is
conceafa,
should
he
better
informed
rather
not a law of nature. They are qnite as dog
Spiritualism has to encounter in a peries of
questions In Moral Philosophy, and these
in any sense fill the nfrwfa of my spirit.
feared. The good opinion of the world questions which for pertinency, clearness of
There is one idea I have long entertained, same spirits have ideotlfled themselves by matic as the religionist. This is probably than
is
sweet,
but
it
may
be
gained
at
too
great
also, of some Spiritual sts. On the oth
conception pith and force, leaves little or
• \ which is the gradual growth of Individual repeating to me through Mr. Rowley’s tele true,
hand. I do*not question but that there are cost. Our sense of what is right and true nothing to be added or desijfed; and had they
ity; so, of course, it must begin and grow graph instrument a portion of what they had er
should
be
first
considered,
and
here
the
world
the majority, I believe, both in the
been met with an adequate comprehension
here. The baby gradually unfolds Its pow given me the Harne day through the trance many,
not enter. This weak acquiescence, of their significance, I snould not have remedium in a distant part of the city, and I ranks of Spiritualism and Theosophy, who must
ers and shows its traltB.
this
de-ire
to
he
thought
respectable,
has
A good fri and and correspondent of mine had no thought of making it a matter of are earnestly seeking, not to confirm their brought Spiritualism before the world under qnested an aiidience. /
opinions, but for a solution of the
The precarious tenure of the spiritual hy
insists that the human spirit comes fully test until jnst at the time that 1 asked Dr. preseut
mystery of existence and who are ready the assumed nameH of "Christian Science,” pothesis is easily seen when one permits him
Hedged into this world from the spirit home. Wells If that spirit coftld be allowed to great
truth and light from any quarter. "Faith Cure," "Meutal Science," Metaphys self to analyze and compare alleged spirit
If It were to pass after Nrtji through no come there and thos identify himself, and It to welcome
my mind, every such earnest seeker Is a ics,” “Occultism," etc., and perhaps, in many testimony* WTith conspicuous Inconsistency
physical intermediate growth into the con was immediately done! But the point I de To
Theosophlst, let his present belief be cases gained it a hearing when otherwise it representative Spiritualists reject the He
dition of maturity, that would do, but it has sired to moke was that, in speaking of our true
would not have been entertained. But Spir
to pass through mental an well as physical health this same profound and dignified spirit what itmay. “ Seek and ye shall And. Knock itualism overlaps all these schemes, and con brew and Christian revelations, not wily on
It shall he opened unto you."
the« priori ground of antecedent incredibili
stages of growth, and so, presumably, as to supplements his homiletics with the gene and
tains them all. There is no other name ty, bnt on the ground of their discrepancies—
B o sto n , M ass,
J . R a n so m B r i d g e ,
the future life the same condition of growth ral statement that on eafth, people atf a rule,
which can be uspd to convey the graudoer the conflict of statement betwpeu witnesses
Prest. Boston T. S.
inheres, so It may safely be held that it goes do not laugh enough; that while we are on
and infinitude it expresses. It stands as an accredited as havfngN).e*n inspired. But
on ml inyinifuni. When the individual passes earth wo must' suit ourselves to the condi
tagonist of materialism. It stands for the when reminded that their own revelations
on, have all the possibilities given it at birth tions of earthly existence; and that people of Meriinmshtp, and Methods of investi science
of life, here and hereafter; for the ex are open to similar objections, they resort to
been perfected and wrought up? Every hu a serious and devotional turn sometimes go
gallon.
pression of the highest morality and the pur the same arguments or the same line of de
man being who has learned to think, knows as far to excess with their religion, as do the
est religion.
*
fense, which characterizes the apologetic and
that many unfinished possibilities are yet gay and thoughtless with their frivolity. If
Where is there another word that express 'polemical writings of the most orthodox in
| Light, London. 1
unexhausted ; presumably they will not die 4 were allowed but one word of advice to a
In the United States the cry, It seems, is es a thousandth part of the many sided, defense of the Bible.
with the earthly life; they are immortal at sick friend, I think that aitor ransacking the
diverse yel unitized meaning of this?
Referring to Mr. Moore’s request for “some
tributes, they cannot die, bnt must work out vocabulary Ishonld laughlugly say, "Laugh! “More medlumship and few c mediums;’ Ashamed of the term? Every religionist of
less sensation and more facts. We dare say
book that gives a true statement of onr ac
their appointed labor ; then another 1ife mu st
whatever
creed
or
belief
endorses
Spiritual
that
this
represents
the
situation.
W
re
have
CLEVELAND, 0„ April 4, 1888.
tual condition after death,” Mr. G. B. Stebfollow this to do it in. The conditions of
hail a long spell of wonder-hunting, and this ism. The bases of all religious Is Spiritual bins replies: “Such a book he could not
that have not yet been made known to us, but
ism.
Onr
nope
and
evidence
of
immortal
has produced its positive frnit in a crop of
probably understand, and therefore would
likely I t cannot be entirely alien to
From-The Standpoint of a Student or
f very
bogus mediums answering to the demaud life rests with it. We might as well say that, not accept or welcome it." Precisely in this
what we know here, but will probably grow
because
the
sun
shines
down
on
slimy
pools,
and Its negative result in a very dense Igno
Occultism.
p
fashion theologians argue where complaint
naturally and readily is a sequence from
ranee on .the part of the Spiritualists at large oozy marshes, and malarial everglades, it is made of the meagefness in details of the
this. We shall have powers to do With, sue i'o Iho tumor ul Ujo ItcUgto-l'lilluiWDtilCil Journml:
should
not
receive
that
name.
of the philosophy of the subject, or of any ex
scriptural accounts of the fniure world. Mr.
ceedlng naturally these we have been ac
The rays of thesnu, while they expand the Stebblns adds: "In his early youth if any
customed to use; these will be of a kind we i “ L. H. F.” asks Wra, K. Coleman and J. J. plauatlon of the methods and modes of spirit
know, and have learned to use, The form of Morse in particular and Theosophlsts In gen action. Thinking Spiritualists are agreed blossoms which fill the air with fragrance, one had put In his hands a book giving truly
that It is time to revise and reform this state hasteu the decay In the festering carcass or the condition and experience of S. F. Moore
matter we shall see with onr spiritual eyes eral, the following questions:
reeking cesspool. If we believe that there le as a mature man, it would have been incom
1 . What do you know practically of Splr of things.
will be an outgrowth and advance of what
The question is, how is It to be done? W a life after th§ death of the physical body; prehensible," Trne. that is, to the extent the
we know now. So we may claim Immortal- itnallsm?
2. What do you know practically of Theos have already pointed out some wajs “how that that life is au infinite prolongation and faculties of -childhood differ from those of
ity for Intellectual and mental principles; in
evolution of this; that the spirit remains un adult age. Further than this the illustra
not to do ft.” The true way is to form
.
... «
a word, of all which has any form of lire ophy?
circle or circles, carefnlly’ adjusted and com changed in being, changed only in condi tion does not apply. To the exteut the com
3 . What do you know of good In either j1
which is the rpotlve energy, the germ of all
posed, the elemente being gattun I, rejected tions; that it may hold intercourse with plaint is made by Mr. Moore, there Is no such
i. What do you know of evil In either?
the e x te n t of which cannot be known until
5. What do you know of good or evil com re-composed, until the proper combination is those in this life, we are Spiritualists. If disparity as is here i miniated. When spirits
it Isolili unfolded; It Isa Inner and hidden
secured. This circle should never be ebaug we believe that this view of nature carries discourse of progression; of trans-terrestrial
quality until growth showH it, and from the mon .to both?
The writer tykes advantage of the J our ed, except under direction of the unseen op with it the highest, purest and most practi retributions; of writing up the biography of
centre. What a triumph over primeval
man’s Intellect such a definition must have nal’s offer of space and his replies are writ orators. It should meet at regular Intervals cal system of morals; thtft it is the basin of Mar’s inhabitants; whetber spirits nave ar
been, in the light of the understanding of ten much in the spirit of the voter who reas tn a room kept for the purpose. The atrnos true religion, expressed in the loftiest phases rived at clearer conceptions of God or really
self-forgetfulness in helping others, in no kuow any thing about such a Being; whether
ideas of this kind, what a delight geometry ouh that not to cast his ballot on election phere should bo carefully prepared with some of
must have been to those who first formu day, is to neglect one of the duties of good sweet odors; the temperature should be re ble living from the cradle to the grave, wear© they understand the constitution of magnet
lated the science! Hardly poetry itself could citizenship, even though he knows that his gulated; ventilation should be good. Those Spiritualists. If we refer the fleeting chang ism, electricity, or the attraction of gravita
have been more fascinating. Flowery and Individual expression of opinion Is of com who form the circle, an eqnal proportion of es we call creation, from the expanding bud tion, better than they did when on earth; I
seed vessels are embodiments of inathemat paratively little value. The reader may con positives and negatives (not necessarily to the revolving sun, to force, which thus be say, when spirits essay to enlightpn us on
ics.Tcau imagine Llumeus’s delight when he shier that the reply to’quesiions one and two males anfl females), should take some pains ing made cognizant lu matter, carries with these matters, can we not understand them?
found the principle, and time as well, cer really bar me out of the discussion, since 1 to prepare themselves, in the way that each it as a corrolary that it is intelligent, loving The rationale, the, nexus of terrestrial and
tain flowers opening and leaves gtvlng ont admit that so far as any experience with the finds best, for what they are about to do. and wise, planning for a purpose, and pur transterrene continuity, or the "how" of the
their odors punctually, at their appointed so-called " spirit world " is concerned, I know Thay should not he tired, excited .'worried, or suing-* well defined coarse to an end prede trauflnbstantiation of the corporeal man into
hours. Then their sleep and sensitiveness to nothing of it from the practical >tandpnint pre occupied. The raii.d should he at reat; termined. so predetermined that even man the man spiritual, is not here in qnestion,
the approach and touch of beings! I think, of a medium, I haveTuypstigated spiritual the body in a »late ot passivity. The »jUttrig with his finite mlndoftea cau calculate what bnt plane matters of fact cognizable alike by
also, that thev are sensitive to care, and for Istlc phenomena to a suificlont extent to sat should not be too soon after the consumption it inifat be, if we place this power, which is man in Hither condition of existence. True,
certain Individuals they show preference, Isfy mytTeIf that there is much to be learned of food, nor closelv following on the business only another name for spirit, in its infinite the spirit of Lord Bacon, through Dr. Dexter
in Judge Edmonds* rpport. can give.us a re
and to places also, manifested in flourishing In this direction, and that It is a kind of ot the world. An Interval of meditation and expression, then we are Spiritualists.
When I glance over this vast province hash in elevated diction of what we already
under some care and manipulation more knowledge that does not llein the path of quiet should precede the sitting. Music
than that of others. Who can tell us where the materialist, hut as a medium or sensitive usually harmonizes the circle, if It be good which underlies the known, the seen, the knew through the “Vestiges:” and Dr. Wells,
any of these manifestations began? Remem under control, 1 have never lifted the veil if not, it may profitably be omitted and re heard, the felt, which sustains all, is the life in telegraphic dots aud dashes, if not equal
placed by easy conversation.
and active moving force of all; when I study ly rhetorical, fa more than a match for the
ber It Is all spiritual life, and we may go on which hides spirit from matter.
The most important matter is the condi Us expression in the countless millions of great Chancellor in the flippancy wit!» which
Of the practical in Theosophy, which l
blindly, our spiritual life’s sight not being
"open. It will certainly take more than would define as a knowledge of the laws of tion of the medium. If it be a private clrcleL suns which wheel aud dance^in the mazy he dispenses at second hand speculations for
one life to learn all Its revelations. I am the universe—the natural and supernatural it is more likely'that he will he itnvexed by circles of the''heavens to divine harmony, the edification of us benighted mortals. Bat
thankful for one life everlasting. If human world, the realm of the body, soul and spirit foreign influences. He should be in the holding each" other in the embrace of mag how about facts not already exploited by
1 can only say that 1 stand aghast, as I am circle-mom ip rest and peace before the sit netic energy across chasms of space incom some spirit vet In the flesh?
beings could only begin to live it right, and
Referring to onr “actual condition after
stray Into no wavs which shall result In in forced to compare iny dwarfed meutal and ting. If he fa one of the family or a close prehensible; when I torn to the protoplas
jury to the wondrous mechanism In which spiritual growth with my ideal of a wise friend he will be in sympathy with the mem mic atoms of life’s beginning and trace with death," Mr. Stebhins remarks: "That it is
thFllfeof this wonderful principle begins man, and as I tumble over the rocks at the hers of the circle. Any means of ranking what precision through changing forms of higher, finer, and with larger range than
its career, so that no ruin of conscience may foot of the mountain, catching, now and him at home with the sitters will be well cm plastic being the man who was born into here, is about all we can take in; so mnch
then, through the nrtsts. a glimpse of the ployed. When the circle Is first constituted this world ami the higher faculties of his be we got from our best fleers, and none outside
hinder Us upward and onward career.
rugged and dangerous path of knowledge, it will he best tn sit only for an honr or ing evolved in similitude to the infinite ex of Spiritualism get this so well as those
stretching up and away further than ilu* thereabouts, and to make no attempt to force pression of spirit in the universe; when I within its charmed circle." “Out best seers!”1
COMMENTS OF PROF, II. D. 0 ,
eye can pierce, I do indeed feel that an as matters. Accept what comes, and maintain look around iuto the future of cycling ages of But how does Mr. Stebhins know who those
1 \I till* E ditor or tho UellKlu-l’W ow'pmrail Jourw»Ii
sumption of knowledge is not llkelv to he an evHi mind. It Is very easy to bring or to eons of ages, and am conscious of the un are—#ho are and who are not entitled to
AYhat a pleasure it is to hear from these made by one who h a s attempted to look above generate an atmosphere of sqpru and Incre ceasing development, onward and upward, credit? If this gentleman would bnt expend
aged people! It is as though the message the level of his material life. So f must nay dulity. which is an effective carrier to any with wider, wider horizons until from the a lithe of the acumen we all know he posses
came frolli one who stood right in heaven’s that, practically, I know nothing of Theoso good results.
hights of knowledge, and moral grandeui, ses, on this one point, it might help the good
Assuming that such a circle, so constitnt the broadening circle embraces far more cause where it needs help the most. What
gate-way, and through the lingering physl phy.
cal form, mirrored the celestial beauties , What do I know of good in either Theosophy ed. with a medium who is being developed than we now can conceive of the All, there we need in this emergency Is a criterion of
down upon us. And how it lifts us up as, wlth/ or Spiritualism? If we consider Theosophy or who is already developed, Is III flitting, let Is no word as perfect and all expressive credibility we can depend on. Bnt from the
telescopic effect, we seem to be taken almost as that divine wisdom which includes all it be undisturbed for such a length of time tn its application to all these varying yet very nature of the case It is to he feared such
to the glorious thlugs we are thus enabled to know ledge, and not, as 'some writers nnfor —six or twelve months—as will give it a fair harmoniously blending aspects, forming a cannot be f a m i s h e d a n y one, since we are
Innately think, a new doctrine of some sort chHtice. Long before thaf time elapses It system of philosophy and science of na wholly dependent upon spirit testimony for
see.
This dear old lady loves the serious and the or other compounded in the mental laborato will probably have achieved results, or have ture. as Spiritualism. Can there be a better? every thing we know of the Spirit-world, and
dignified. And why? Because the harp strings ry of Madame Btyvatsky, and others, then, so been refonu-d under direction, or have been Can there be one of more glorious interpreta in fact, for the very basis on which a judg
of ner life have beeu quietly toned down to far as wisdom IsAto be preferred above all disintegrated. Let the conditions under tion? Can there be one which places an op ment cau be rendered.
those low sweet strains, andean only vibrate else, do we find an answer to the question: which it sits he such as are adequate to ex posing system at greater disadvantage?
It is idle to think of pitting our wits
responsive to the gentle refrain of the mont What good is there In Theosophy? Why do act observation, i. <t\, such as will not lead There can be but one other, that of material against
the say-so of a spirit inasmuch as
refined spiritual harnmny. In her criticism those who condemn the founders of the Theo- to argument or contention ftnjfa what did or ism; we must be either Spiritualists or ma we are not
peer, and for the sufficient
Hhe unconsciously pays herself a high com sophical Society and the teachings of Theos- did not lake place in a particular case. terialists. f prefer the former name. I not reason that its
we know nothing, absolutely
pliment. Thus the young artist who sees opay in the same breath not confine their Every observer present, be it remembered, is only prefer, but am forced to accept it as nothing, of the
cast* contested save asth©
great beauty in the work of an old master, remarks to the teaching«, femenibering that in a more or less highly-strung nervous state, the iltle of that system of philosophy; I am spirit tells ub. The
simple fact Is. in this in
and
nothing
so
effectually
stops
good
results
gives Indubitable evidence to the world that The occult student has béerf*ep-*nted1y warn
by the cogency of facts which I cannot ig stance, Mr. Stebhins beg* Jhe question—a
similar beauty dwells within his own soul; ed by these panic ranch slandered teachers to as argument.
nore. it is the Tree of Life, like the fabled
fallacy—as does Mr. Lyman C. Howe
Again, let reasonable core be exercised in ash of Norseland. which strikes its roots into common
else he had been better pleased with some winnow his own grain, to submit all state
where he refers’to “The uniform assurance
observation
and
record.
Close
at
tent
ion
need
ments to the judgment of hls\reason and in
thing less subdued.
the foundation of the material world and
all intelligent spirits." When any one
not be avoided; and the state of mind of the stretches its branches Into the heavens. of
There Is possibly a passage or two In tuition. and, as far as possible,;to test ea
give ns a rule by which spirits are difserver, whether what is called sceptical or What lo me Is It that weary tramps seek can
“From Here to Heaven by Telegraph,” that 1« assertion by the flre.of actual experience
fereniiated Into intelligent and non-intelliotherwise,fa qnite immaterial. Comparenotes shelter under its shade, or now and then a gent,
not In keeping with the dignity of the sub those who condemn would jemeiubei^
will be time enough to designate
ject, as generally viewed. I could wish every it seems as though*'more falinesfi must he after the sitting is over, and rosena* all scavenger bird alights in Its branches! The them it the
one or the other.
message equal to the best message, were it shown in the d&eussion of questions relating question* for disenesinn till tb'i^iriwetlng nations of earth from generation to genera
This latter gentleman remarks: "I never
not that I prefer to know the whole truth, to Theosophy^feThaJertlle brain of ntfftheos- breaks up. The records should be full, ami tion have been encamped around its giant
rather than simply the most agreeable part ophist or myatlcOof the present (lay invented should he read over before each meeting, and trunk, and the darkest hours that have ever saw two Englishmen that agreed in their de
of it. If It be true that we begin in spirit life the thsorUs of *Carraa. of réincarnât*--1\ of signed, with emendations and additions, as tried the souls of men have been gladdened scriptions of details of life in their own land.
As we left off In earth life, we need an occa the pantheistic conception of God, and tbe-fcomplete and correct. It is useful at intervals by the songs from its high coronal of bloom. I have heard- square contradict ions upon
questions of social life tn England by intel
sional message to prove that truth; and the grand system of philosophy which teaches to have these records read again, and diseas
Let us not give the great World Tree anoth
fact that some spirits yet in the flesh are from analogy that as man, both body and ed; some attempt being made to distinguish er name because a fe^ vagrants have stolen ligent natives, both of whom 1 believed to he
sensitive to the short comings of some that soul (not spirit), pro in a state of evolution, what may Conceivably be referred to psychl its fruits, or come with Sodom apples under sincere, each stating the fact as he saw and
have long ago passed on, is just the proof and that as man can see the many forms of cili action on the part of the medium, or any its name. They have their day, but Spiritual- remembered; but it never shook my faith in
needed. Therefore I would not suppress a life lower In the scale than himself,spU slow person present, from that which seems to be ismTswithout day or year, or limit of dura the existence of that country or the civili
zation, or the general reliability of English
word, though it be a seeming discredit to ly working upward along the path which he due to the external action of some invisible tion.
.
literature." We have in this extract a very
the cause. I ask no one to shield myself nor came, so can lie reason (If he has not positive intelligence. When this latter action seems •
common form of vicious reasoning) The fal
Dr. Wells, but l hope that ont of the fullness knowledge) that there are beings who have proven, the further question will arlst» as to
lacy lies in the confn«ion of ideas, the con
of his heart he will speak naturally and passed on ahead of him, men witlii more ex the nature of the intelligence, and, if It
There is nothing so delightful as the hear
without undue restraint, that we may know perience, wisdom, and power than himself, claims to be a departed friend of some one ing or the Speaking of trnth. For this reason founding the non-essentialf with the essen
him while we are here, the same as we ■' elder brothers of the race.” He who Is will »resent, as to the evidence by which it Is there is no conversation so agreeable as that tial in testimony, or the arbitrary acHompshould know him if Wf were there. Would ing to look for !t and to read, will find evi dentified.. It must not be too rashly con of the mail of integrity, who hears without tion of what la essential. (Here again, w©
that people on earth cduld pot so easily hide dences of this knowledge wherever civilized eluded that this identification is complete any intention to betray, and speaks without h^ve an illustration of the way certain cler
gymen fence and parry where an ungracious
their short-comings from each other! There man has teft traces of nts existence. As one for many very delicate questions enter Into any Intention to deceive.
discrepancy In the Bible Is to be disposed of.
would be fewer short-comings to hide.
writer has said: "Through the veil of all hier the investigation. No point in this Inquiry
Times of general calamity and confusion In this citation from Mr. Howe there is a tac
But the occasional vein of humor indulged, atic and mystic allegories of ancient doc is too minute or apparently unimportant to
have ever been productive of the greatest it assumption that this or that item in the
I cannot regard In any such light. Neither trines, through the gloom and fantastic trials be followed np.
Lastly; some attempt should be made to minds. The purest ore is produced from the testimony is all we need concern ourselves
is It Inconsistent with the highest dignity. of ail initiations, beneath the seals of all
and that If witnesses agree tonching
- Thoughts of the other world have too long sacred writings, on the time-worn fragments construct from sufficient experience a ration hottest furnace, and the brightest flash of abont;
the one he is inteiested in. disagreement on
been unduly draped. While it is In one sense of old world temples, on the mutilated faces ale of what has been observed, and to cor lightning comes from the blackest clouds.— -other
matters is immaterial.
a very solemn subject, and in another sense of the Assyrian or Egyptian sphinx. In the relate personal observation with theories to ;

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

a very joyful subject, it Is when properly
understood, In every sense an every day sub
ject and should be carried right into the
••commonplace" affairs of everyday life. It
will lose none of its dignity, by occasionally
coming Into harmony with those who cau
appreciate only such a commonplace quality.
'Like the noblest river, though It be grand in
Its majesty and powerful In Its depth, yet at
every graceful turn It hath a shingly'khore,
on which to disport Its smiling wavelets.

f
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Touchlnir thin matter of discrepancies in
r spirit testimony, Mr. A. J. King says: ’* I
know of tmt one way to pursue. Accept wtrnt
seems upon careful and thorough investiga
tion consistent with analogy and reason.
Reject all else/* Rut whumAn nature or
reason does Mr. King And anything analo
gous to the idea of postmortem existence, or
a spirit witness? If euch exist and can he
verilied In ordinary human experience. Spir
itualism Isa superfluity, we do notneed it.
It Is because of the Immense hiatus' that sen*
erates the two worlds that Spiritualism is
clutched at with the desperation of the
drowning. It we interrogate nature on
these points, she Is as silept as ihe sphinx of
the desert, or the tombs to which we are
travelling. But those discrepancies do not
.disturb thls-genlleman, they are all right,
.ffli fact; they give scope and vigor to onr
«reasoning faculties. But 1 venture to sug• gest that if Mr. King
only set himself
really to reasoning instead of guessing, he
need not go beyond tha wimple thesis of
spirit existence, to occupy whatever pen
chant for reasoning he maypt-SHess.
Spiritualism can not afford to belittle its
metMums, as this gentleman does by impli
cation in order to parry hostile criticism, as
for Instance: "Remember tins: That silly, un*
reasonable things are net given by spirits
through sound, well balanced and highly
cultured minds when dev'eloped into high
mediumship.' To have any pertinency, this
must apply to medlairs such as I)r. Crowel,
A;.I. Davis. Maria \ l King and scores of
claimants equally iatelligent with these,
and equally contradictory. It is in view of
the discordant teslimoivyof such that Mr.
Moore, and others like him Ami their chief
t
reasons for dissent. The foregoing, sample
Of how honest criticism is met. doubtless was
not Intended for evasion, but in the light of
concessions previously made by this gentle
man, it has an awkward look, it is nonsense
to talk about dividing the question of spirit
truthfulness In view of "analogy and reason,”
when aside from the tesDlmpuy itself, wo
have not the first element cf real -knowledge
upon which reason can act.
The point Is this: Wo invoke a spirit reve
lation concerning matters we are, and from
the nature of the case mnstbe, Ignorant, and
when the oracle Is vouchiafed. we assume
to judge whether or not it Is true; or In case
spirits contradict one another concerning a
world to which wo have never been, and to
which no one still on our plane of existence
has ever been, we fancy ourselves competent
to decide the question of relative veracity
and credibility! Were the testimony unan
imous or nearly soon crucial and test points;
were the witnesses on our plane or we on
, theirs; were we able to estimate and puage
the latent potencies of the human minil in
Its hypnotized qr other abnormal activities;
could we rise above the vicious reasoning,
that because we cannot gjways account
fora strange phenomenon on received .prin
ciples of judging, therefore we must be
lieve everything claimed for it; in short,
were these contingencies satisfied or ade
quately perceived,Spiritualists would not he
driven into a mode of defense they denounce
as sophistical when pressed Into the service
of a rival religion. But abstract reasoning',
however cogent fails to convince some minds,
for such the following facta are given.
SwerteotiHrg, Xord Bacon. Washington,
Franklin) Channing, Sir Isaac Nawton,—as
spirits; Dr. Dexter, Mrs. Uourlay,—as medi
ums; certified to respectively by Judge Ed
monds, and Prof. Robert Hare; and last,
though not least, Dr. Wells, taken collective
ly, furnish the kind of contradictory testi
mony of which complaint Is made, to-wlt;
Judge Edmonds says the moon Is unlnhablt*
ed ; Dr. Wells says she Is Inhabited; D$. Wells
says that spirits do not eat. drink, nor sieep;
Swedenborg says they do, and that they cul
tivate the earth they inhaoit In order to pro
cure food, Tbsse are his words: "We occupy
earth-tangible, positive earth -a s much as
your earth. But the advanced state of both
eplrit and locality renders U unnecessary for
us to labor much to obtain food for the sup
port of our bodies. Now we eat and drink
nnd sleep,”
To the question, "Has the spiritual body
organs In any way almllur to the physical
body?" Dr. Wells responds No! Dr, Hare, on
the authority of his spirit father, backed by
Washington, Franklin, Chamilhg, Newton,
and in fact, by a congress of distinguished
.spirits, affirms the contrary. "The spiritual
bod;." says the father above mentioned, "isa
“perfect human form.origlnating In, and nnalagous to, the corporeal organization in its
several parts, functions, and relations. The
heart beats in rvthmlc pulsations, the lungs
fultiH^their office of respiration, and thebrain generates its vitalized magnetic fintd,
whose life-giving currents permeate every
portion of the spiritual organism."
Now, do not ihess translated spirits know
whether they have bodily orgins, especially
whether they "eat and drink and sleep?" Dr.
Wei la-in forms iis he has been on the other side
"some time," implying he knows what he is
talking about; and Proi. H. D. G. thinks he Is
'"profound,” yet he doesn’t know, It seems,
whether he has a nose on his spirit face, ora
tongue in his spirit month, though never a
tongue wags so lively as his.
#
Roberts
In your issue last but one, I observe Prof.
H. D. G. intimates Ills Intention of following
up the inquiry as to spirit organs. If he
will take it kindly, l suggest it Is hardly
worth ills while to trouble himself further
on this point. The paramount interest Just
now centers In the question of identity.
What Dr. Wells is, of course, is important to
know; who Dr. Wells is, at this state of pro
ceedings. is more important.
And now I must needs stop. When I began
to w rite this review I Intended to say a word
or two to each of the remaining parties to
this symposium, hut my failure to carry out
this intention 1 trust will not be attributed
to any want of respect for tlie gentlemen al
luded to. "Cut it short!" "Boll it down!" com
ing from the editor in chief, Is an admonl*
not to be trilled with.
Greenwood, 111.
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LIGHT OX THE.PATH.
Pernicious Doctrine.

■»

UKVtKWKP 1»V W. T. IIUONVN’, V. T„ 8.

There is no hook,-of the many published by
members of the ThwM*ophl0al Society, which
has obtained such wide-spread homage ns
"Light on the Path." It was the writer’s
fortune, in the early part of last year, to re
view a work entitled "Through the GhIph of
Gold." and since then the authoress bus
announced her responsibility and name.
S’lo is Miss Mabel Polllns, co-editress, with
Madam* Blavatsky. of ihe Ludferlnn paper,
called "Lucifer," and authoress of the work
under consideration, “Light on the Path."
"Light on the Path" Is iu direct opposition
the "Golden Gates;'* for, whereas, the Utter
teaches that if one but dare lie will reach

The exhausted and drnwpy feeling* common to
the heavenly portal; the former lays it down spring
Indicate so Impure ami ►luffirifth con
as au axiom that he must “Kill out Desire.’ dition Um»*,
of the blood, which may be remedied by Hie
"L. on the P." is par excellence a collec use of Ayrn’e Sarsaparilla, it ih the most powerful,
tion of paradoxes; and the bursting student and at the same time, uniat economical blood puri
finds himself, usually herself, at the end of fier known.
the book in a blissful state of mystification.
Ladles who value a refined complexion must use
It is not necessary to make quotations or
oiitldse the work at length. We Hhall strike Pozzonl’a Powder—-it produces a soft aud beautiful
skin.
at its central doctrine, and demolish it we
hope, as with a blast of dynamite.
f
Thin hair thlckfmed, baldness cured, and gray hair
"Kill ont Desire!" Desire for what? \ De made
to return to Its youthful color by the use of
sire for rectitude, holiness, purity and nu Hall’a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reuewer.
bility? Never! Desire for embodying a re
ligions whereby the sinking masses may tnke
Judge Georg» C. Barrett, of the Supreme1Court,
courage and wherefrom they may draw life? New York, before whom the "boodle" aldermen and
Jacob Sharp were tried, Ims written an article on
No!
4
., , . .
In discussing with an esteemed friend who "Miscarriages of Justice/' which will appear In the
at present is lost In this umtaphysical jangle Forum for May. The same number will contalu
to (¡nod City Government," by ex-Mayor
he made the remark: "Oh! that we could "Obstacles
Low, of„Brooklyn: "Appropriation of Public
come into communion with the Absolute, Seth
Works,” by Senator S, M.Cullom; and ».strong arti
which is perfection!" I at once replied: cle by Michael Darlthon "Irish Landlordism/'
"The Absolute fs all-perfectiou and all-imperfectipu." This beloved friend is an admir
er of "L. ou the P.” and consequently is in a Ynliinltto W o r k s on M e s m e r is m , OfciilllNtn. Aiiimnl Tlugii*-tl*m, «tie.
state of moral paralysis* at which not only
do the angels weep but demons shriek in
J. J. Morse, the popular English lecturer, has Pub
revelry. The pantheistiepprceptlnn of sub lished In «Uraoilve book form a course of lectures
stantial Deism is supremely necessary; but given through bin Mediumship upon Practical Oc
only the more sharply to define definltudes. cultism. They are worthy the careful study of
The Buddhists of Ceylon, whom I have visit thoughtful readers. Price, $1; postage ft cents.
ed, are, to my knowledge, In a stale of piti
How to Magnetize, or Magnetism and Clairvoy
ful stagnation; and why i Because they con ance, by James Victor Wilson. A practical treatise
template a blank abstraction, and are con on the choice, management nnd c a p a b ili tie s of sut*tent to die upon its bosom, all beautiful ex Jecte, with Instructions on the methods of proce
dure. Price 25 cents.
amples of "Killing out Desire!"
"There was a time," said one recently,
Animal Magnetism by J. P, F. Deleuze, 1« one of
"when 1 used to desire and ardently press the foremost w oiksonthis subject and supplies a
great
public want, and we take pleasure In calling
myself forward, but now I grow as the (low
ers grow and glide alongTn submission terkthe attention of the public to It. Revised edition,
the Absolute." "My friend," I replied,"your with an appendix of notes by the tianslator,aod let
desire is to cultivate the virtues of patience ters from eminent physicians nnd others. Price, $2;
and submission to the Divine as opposed to pontage 1ft cents.
Gibbon’s History of Christianity Is having an
the egoistic will. As for the absolute, the
n o r m o u H sale, aud those who have read it do not
toadstool as well as rose ‘glides in submis ewonder.
It comprises all that relates to the progress
sion;’ but every (lower by its desire ’enjoyB of the Christian
religion In the History of the de
the air It breathes.’ ”
cline and fall of the Homan Empire, and a vindica
Relieved of dangerous metaphysical subtle tion of some of the passages, with a life of the
ties the true doctrine is, kill but evil desire author. Robert G. Ingersoll says: "I know of no
by transmuting It to good desnre. Intensify book that contains more real and valuatde informa
your desire to its loftiest penetration, but let tion upon the Origin of Christianity.” Price, $2.
Prof, J. W. Cadwell has Just published a new and
It bo desire for the welfare and redemption
of the race. ‘ By reflex action only can yon revised edition of his full nun comprehensive In
secure your own. Cease to dream of Om.aud structions How to Mesmerize, with au account of
Ancient and Modern Miracles by Mesmerism, also la
similar blanks, but having perceived your Spiritualism
True? Price, 60 cents.
impersonal and unknown God proceed to
The above works are for sale at »bis oftice.
conceive Him by the process of transubstantlation, embodiment, and intense desire!
"Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom,
Lend Thou me on l1’—¿Vewm<m.

Oakland, Cal.

„

HOOK REVIEWS.
[Ail books noticed under this bead, are for sale .vt, or
cwnbeonlarev! through, the ofllce of the BKLteto-P mr,-

osopuioaLH^ojlsal.

FORTY YEARS ON T H E ROSTRUM. By Warren
Clin**. A Sequel to "the Life Lloe of li e I.otie
Olie,” an nutoblogrnpby r.f ti e author, is The
World’s Child, wbo gave (lie first public lectures
In this country in defense of modern spliIt intercourse, and whose name Is fits! on the list of calls
for copies of "Ntttu re’s Divine Revelations.” when
In prees in IK17. Boston: Colby A Rich, pubfishers. 1HH8, Price, $1.00.
The author, now well advanced In life, hns given
In this work a detailed account of Ida varied life and
experiences, in the first chapter he refers to Inter
nal and external forebodings o( social, political and
religious convulsions. In the following eight cbnjiters various subject« and Incidents are considered,
embracing the birth of Splritualism, the first Spirit
ualist paper, early porkers, biographical sketches,
career In politics, Incidents and events In the path of
life, social, political and religious creed, extracts and
semps of correspondence, poetlcalAwectlons from
various sources, etc., etc. The author has n large
acquaintance who uo doubt, will be very much in
terested In his "Forty Warn on the Spiritual Roetru in.”
FIRST STEPS WITH AMERICAN AND BRITISH
AUTHORS.. By Albert F. BhlwML A. M.. Bos
ton: Leo A Shepard. Pp :31ft. Price 75 cents.
The object of the volume is to provide those who
wish to study English llteratu re with n judicium*
and methodical introduction to \th b English c’aaslc
texts,
Simple pledea are given from more than twenty
authors, with portraits of nerarnl of them. Some
of the piece« ore good, none of them are had, but
taken as a whole they might have been much better.
The author admits that ‘“some of the texts do not
represent their authors at their best.” They have
been selected for class-room pur poses, Mr. Blnlsdell
says, but tide Is no reason that they should not be
ho common pi ice. "For a year’s woi k at least," says
the author.’ no other book Is necessary except an
occasional copy of an inexpensive school-texl.” Here
the J oijkna«,differs from Mr. BJaiedell.unDw.lndeed,
his book is dealg ned for unudvaneed scholars. The
work Is avl dently by a professional teacher who bus
a certain routine and method of teaching In con
formity with which tile selections have been made
for other teachers. It would le* better for well-bead
teachers to make their own Selections rather than
Ire confined to those In this book.

etc., etc- London: Id Beaver 8t, W. C, Pp. 2d.

The visions of the author are novel nnd Interest
ing. He Is taken to the Spirit- world,hAJds com mu n
Ion with those residing there, sees the varied seen
ary, some of which Is grand and beautiful, w l“
other jKirtlona he regards ns the ‘“Spheiwtf Dydl«tlon/” The Land of Darkness, in wliicli n eedy low
order of spirits dwell,” Hl»ex(«rleuceH4tro^$lque
and will prove highlyEntertaining WUte read

How to W le c t n W llo.
Good health, good liorals. good sense ami g*
temper, are the four e^sntlals for a good wife.
These are the Indispensable^. After them come the
minor advantages of good looks, accomplishment«,
family position, etc With t»ie first four, married
life will be comfortable ami happy. Lacking ellher,.
it will he lu more or le«s degree n failure. U|*ou
good health depends largely good temper anmgood
looks, a m i to some exteut good sense atrio, un the
brsi numi must be nffreted more or lees by the weak
nesses aud whims attendant on frail health. Young
man, If you; wife Is fulling Into n state of invalidism,
first ef nfi tblrgs tn to restore her heoUtb^TTitja is
troubled wllh debilitating female wen knew, buj
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. It will cure her.
K n d i's I .iiiiiln lo n «1 P u r e C eil M i e r
O il, wi l l » I t y p o p b r jS p h lte s .
.(* a tinned j/ /<»*■ Fulmonarg Affections and
Scrofulous pUM ws.
P iu liu M. L an o —-a prominent Physician In New
York, says:—I mn greatly pleased with your Emul
sion. Have found it very serviceable In above dis
eases, and in easily administered*-©iKaecount of Its
pah tablet! •*«»,

I,

THE KCHO, Detroit, Mich.

----------------- ;--------------•---------------Til K D O K O A N

CURE FITS!

W h e n E aay cure I do not m e a n merely In atop t h e m
feral mi nand then ha»o t hem return lutala. I m e a n a
radical .-or». I have m o d e 1he dieeaso of FITS, KPLLKP.HY or F A L L I Nfi S I C K N K S S a life.lnuxntndy. |
w a i t .mi rny remedy to cut» the worst canoe.
Iteesaso
»therehaw* Mil.»! ¡ftno reason fur nu* d a w {«cuiting a
cure. Semi at enee lor a imat ino/iml n l-'ree Uottlo
of m y infallible remedy, tiiro K* ¡.»»h» and Petit Orfico.

II. G. HOOT, .11,0.., 1811
183 "

H A U A Z I X K .

A n illastral ei muuilily of w o m e n * « linuic work; c»ntn|ns
pUlti direction» for makliiic useful »ml dceorallvi* arthic!,;
a rrcofthlxcd authority «» crochet work. knUtltiK, nrnln*.
embroidery, art heedteworlt, &c.; Itk NUMtefttluns, rcgardltiK
both old »nil n e w Indiwrle* tor w o m e n , are luvaloihie. » m t
»id w o m e n to beco m e «elfooiMiorMriit; sulKterlplbin price M l
eta. a »Car: '¿Seta, for *it monriv*. Address i*h k H o k c a s
IVAi M 7.lNs.Umi Uroadwuy, N o v York.

JUDICIOUS AND

PERSISTENT

^ A d v e rtis in g luus alw a y s p ro v e n
t i ' successful. B e f o r e p l a c i n g a n y
N e w s p a p e r A d v e r t i s i n g c o n sult

LORD & TH O M A S ,
itlVIUTISmi A!.KMH,

IS to 4» Rudolph Siwal, CHICAGO.

Jii.t publish.'*!, 13 Artlrle* on I'rnrtl.
ral I'u »1try U moiu: by »'ASMf fiRLii,
tli.i cri'sterl of all A ini-licet!i writers on
I‘
oultry for Market and

MEMORY

P O U L T R Y F O R P R O F IT .

Tell* h o w *h«! cleared «419 <<n lOTLIjilit
Urobilin* In.urn* year: about ntnrrlini*. .
Il'V wife w h o I'loar* «300 atuitlnllv on A
villatr.. lot: ri'ii'r» To h e r » acre pouitiy
farm on which she

-M A K E S -

SUCCESS

CLEARS S I,500 ANNUALLY."

Tell»about Inrobaturs,brooder*,sprimr
clm-ken*. capon». Add h o w tu feed tu
1’
rli'e ‘
¿v, stamp! taken. sddr;»s

pet the numi

T-------' ork.
N4. Sew Y

DiMI I. ANUIIOM
:, li llandnlph titrerl, l hlrifo, III.

I V b w I l y u n l l k i - a r i Ifleti»I n y M r m n .
O tte w o f m i n d w a m l r r l n i ; ,
A n y h o o k l i - a r n c f l I n «in» r e n d i n e .

A ST R O L O G Y :

(Hasaea nr i o * 7 at Haltlmore. l o o s at Detroit 1 5 0 4 » at
1infidel phla. Ia nr»-d a *H's of Columbia law Ntudents.atYal«,
Wellesley. Oberila Pntvcnlty nt I’
enu.. Mtctilirui Pnlvrra,
Ity, Chnuutiiju», tic. ice. KritlonuHl by Itn iUfin PltocTOR,
the Scientist, Hun». \V, W . A M U R , Jt’
I U H P. H k n j a m i n J udire G i b s o n . Iir. H h o w n . E. H. Cook. l-rlnclpM N. Y.
State Normal O lleRe. <sc' The system U perfrctly rauaht
by correspondence. ITospectus P o s t v h k s from
P R O F . U I I S K T I K . 2 3 7 Fifth Avenue, N e w York.

MA3LOTH, PracUcal dcllnoator In Astra] Science: makes
siicela ity lu cAsMutr nativities.
Send »tamp fur Circular containing futi particulars to
Do» 45, Turlock. Cal.

q GOOD DOLLAR BOOKS O
O A n d a F a m ily P ap er 1Y ear, o n ly 5.0
W e w ill sen d a n y THREE of th e follow in g B ooks to a n y p erson sen d in g
5 0 c ts. lor 1 y ea r's su b scrip tion to th e L ad ies Home/Companion
w ith in 3 0 d a ysT rom d a te of th is Pape?;
Or any'ono of th e books to a n y person w ho w ill send 30 cen ts for 6 m onths
subscription to the .L adles H om e C om panion. l’
*iiHtiiK«! pa id by im in e a c h caii»^

W e h a v e se v e ra l thouN nnd o f rnt-h lK>ok lu t h i s lis t m ul d o n ’t w ish to c a rry th e m n q y
loliRcr, o r p r i n t im y m o re, th e re fo re h a v e d ecid ed t o g iv e th e m a w a y to o u r KnbseriberK.

O rder a t Once, os th e supply Is lim ited.
Homeraber, these a re n o t sm all P am phlets, b u t L argo Books, containing from 9fi to
3 4 6 pages each.

TH E H O U SE K E E PE R 'S N E W CO O K BOOK. TvJhymv. N<>. SOX

Thi» popular cunk book uuittuin- v’
-> pfii!t!ft ntnl in not n u r p a w d , hnil perlinp» ho ft no iniual. (Ivrr
3-Mi.owcopliM have Im -i-m hold, Tito K ii ipt» M«;rcaciit m* by imbftrril*<<r* ti*»ur pti|W'r», wldi h nr«* im p<*pitlar
that they havu over ^uu,nuu BUliecrJburft, W o uskol the render» i>r onr pa pern to ct*irtiibute th< ir lieat
reejpeft, IlniMe wliii'h they lind tried undkln'w t u1*e «««l
for niilditatlo» In n book, H A M
TIIOI S A NI»
ItF tfil’KS w.-ru received, nn d about I.Mni *>f the
t in-«. ■-( (.elG led. They ritmo from neiirl) every Slate
n n d territory in the Uiduit m id Cniiniin, turd the m i m e «
n nd iHiftt-ollu e nihln'io*« - of the euutrilnilnr» are «iven
Id llie bu»ik, It contutn« double n» ninny reci|a-4 n*
C o o k »ookft coatlu« f I.Vi t»»
e«« h. It t«-Hi» b o w In
itiuke nit kind* of »rend, M i h c u Ii, »oil». Waffle». Frit*
i ter«, I’
uddln«**, I’
natry, i’
ie*. Diiinplin«**, Tiirtu, Nniieen,
bulndft, Noupa, I'lenervee, .lellien, Iti-ft-ert*. I'niitii*,
l’
itilcg, Heverniie*, Smln Water. Leuioniole, i hocnhitc,
’Coffee, Ten, Cutidp-n, llilllt r. Snip, et< lileo h o w to
rook nil kind- of Monte, Ftuh.'Dyftier», F uki *. ttl'nin*
a n d Vegetable*. It nlnn«Ivenmriuy H i n t » n n d Help», bi-»lde» imirli praeiiinl iiiforniHtioii on n «ie»t vari
ety of eubjeetft thnt every bAUfteiie*|H>r oii«lit to know*. In abort, It I* Jilat the eomplt'le nnd pi ¡mien I t o o k
» o o k thai every Imitpekis-per alioiibt have . _
»fr R e m e m b e r , It Conlaint D o u b l e the n u m b e r of Recipe* contained in M a n y book» Coiling,!3,0 0 .’
&ll

THE CO M PLETE P O U L T R Y BO O K PremiumNo. 81«.

.„fe

T^ctr’
i m H ^ r V Ponllrr H n o k (mil bw*ii tli^ utiindnnU 1»tit It*
which 1^ flint* ^»llairc,.
pUev*l
it
m l tin* rr»di of in»«!
Wi*
ini|ir'tivr«l thi«
In »ok» Hint teproiitiM’it iu iiiif I(»mii
IhrU I li<>
run lirnv iit-1 i( Inf iiliuu^t iinf itijilt. It Mill« ut *nrr t)<«’I'lniti iwdillrtiT,
luitM liidk«'
Jhr hfiftjrir»* |>nv. u i m I D m * chirkrn fiuuirr ivli.imi t»ihtr iri f<»r jrny
h »m 1
hriiil»* lonU. It
If* in r«proiht*1 inn .»f ’
iVgrltiiHrr'it mirxcrll^I wurlt. Tin* fuiuou Iju * tllr utilut» iniiftttitioiio uttlioMt
ci»torifu
pRc^H.

H A N D Y HORSE BOOK. Premium No. 8*20.

The Importance of purifying the blood can
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cniuuit enjoy good health.
At tlilw season noirly every one needs a
good medicine to purify,, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood’s Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence, U Is peculiar In that It
strengthens nnd builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It oYmilcutts disease. Give It a trial.
H o o d ' s Sarsaparilla Is sold 1>y nil druggists.

Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell,Otass.

IOO D oses O ne D o lla r

KEARNEY
The Minneapolis of Nebraska.

VtiLiariii»¿r"triH»*t>"

Fx'il. f’
rive, rind 11**w to »hie u lloifte, It nl»o give« the »viTiptnmu. mio-'-ft mol
i.ll k h o u n hoifi*
*ft invnluitble « he« htu-ftee nre ntliH'ked with dirn'iiur-. ri'ipitrhiK prompt ¡mention, mi d m
dtfttrb'ti. remote from veterinary aurwenim, beemifte it eimldeN nu> owe kodoi tor their o w n hor»e, lr
coiitniii« n |nr«e nirnihor of pleturen -bowiii« tlo< poftition of the dtllnreut orein»» «d the hoiae. N o o n n
w h o o w n » or Often t* linr-o ftliioild fall to have « ropy of (IiIh book. 1T'< paweft.
801
w ell - k n o w n
niofti | ki pn ln r ftinmhird Jim-nile hook ever
printed. O u r eilition I-romidele In m m V'dnine niail In fully lllin.trnled. 2pi pn«es.

ROBINSON CRUSOE. Pri-mium No.

f.. kmn>h‘ rnnki *1Uftthe

. Thift

THE PI LG RIM’S'P R O G R E S S. Premium N o .

*,, 5,n

802. B»
»«invnn, th e moat
popular relation» writer m
m e r.iiuli-ii Inutfunue; n nd n-'rlMr« m o r e rople» have b«*en »old than a n y other hook except the »ibh-.
O u r cdliioh Ik roinplete n n d nnntiridued. with appropriate illuntmtiuii*. 12- pn«ea.

D ICK O N SL O W AM ONG THE IN D IAN S.

P r e m i u m Nt> . 323. ¿ b o o k m i
inHtl^DtH of lulvf’
ht iiri^'iiiiiiiim ImliniiN in tht* fiir
It 1« oiiljr tu^rwiary tn nn'titlori n
ittitiiK
In Hie tuMi-nf ntyit**nU: Knriiiitili*r w i t h » Ihmit. ii |mi*Mn«,r ntiiMtiit tli 9 I’ihI hkthh, tin*
11 tli»rre
a*
of it ^tmti tfu r. ii rlilf f**r Ilf«*, wnivrn tttlil
urnl*+r H m* utiuw, i h k Ih lu u cuvrt u« biitth*
with lifiwk*, hffht with riiUli*f»iinke, t r w l l»jr klwur. c*tr., vtc, 1RI

DR. C A S E ’S N E W R E C IP E BOOK.

1W

No. 3M.

a .....

nearly 1 1 ,0 0 0 r n f r m b f e fierljie», ninny of which nre worth ten Ilmen Ihoiprieeuf the book. Nunn* oi
tlie reel)'**,., iiii thin luftiU i'*iftt *ctoi.t«ieiii h, a mi every one of t h e m hna 1«*eii tried m ol proved- N o Mich
ntuoiiiu of like Informntion w a * ever nlfered before for mi a nihil uu iimounl i»f»notiey.wlilleenuirpnl.Hli T r
«' “hi« from
u* fi.m for Innike which coiitulu tm m o m inforinitikiu tlutu tide one, it
tetlft the Pnntier h o w toomipoftt m u n u r e an
toineiire lnr«e nn d profitable crop«. It ulvea the Stuck.
ur<*eder dfn*r(toiia for proper cure m ol trninhi«of hot»*«, m id recipe» for mnkiri« nil kiml» of lelinb)«
lr.V!,,ul.1' *‘t" 1 r?*w der» for Hire» of di-nie» in live-»ti« k. SWm.ifti w ae paid for one recipe fur »nr«* cure
’
’
i »»‘
«boite. It tell« Ihe, llrueer the tiemt w n y * of m n k i u « vini'«nr, «¡nip», fruit butler», »onp». ink»,
imieilnwe, »enlim; wnx , M u inn, Idiieklnc, fttareli poti»h. iiud very m a n y oilier article» ; u Im j bent m-thod»
Of park,„«butter an d
,\l«o vnlnnl.le recipe» lor Confectioner». flruKKlftt», l>enti»i», Arli»t«,
ttolhlorft, »out. Shoo a mt [luriie«« Maker», Tuunei -. Furrier». Jeweler». Fnliiter», »|nck»mittift. Iron
nmj.jjn*»« Poundyr», tmimiiiithij. etc., etc. 1tk> pn«en.
805. Tell» of the «uppofted travel»>nml » n r .
. ,
.
pri»l n«i idv ei it ur e» of I.eniueMliillivei
llito »evernl remote rewioiift uf Ihe world, a her«* In-met with a rare of people n>> ln r «e r tlmn >.<ur luind.
a i»o 10» wondei fill exptmtft m u o n « giant«. Complete in o ne vo lu m e. F ine ly illimtrate.j. v a piu-e».

G U L L IV E R ’S T R A V E L S .

IVom. No,

B R E A D AN D CH EESE A N D K ISSE S.

Pivm. No.

}f>»;'• *^7*.

800.
Chrintiiiiinfttory, full of evrelleni a(id note| featnn*» ; «Ivin« the lijutory of a very happy a nd’eon ented
ypiinHcunple a h n t'ooielii to. lot 10 lib* to. lowly fur the pure e njoyment of »read a nd l'her*e and
M**»e». < inuflrie in one volume, ith ¡Uindration».
VI pa«e».

THE A R A B IA N NIGHTS.

l'rvm .

No.

807.

Ilh if ttr at ed

ujlh

nuinerniih

wi»..|

iltot'.i m i i r m ."»".'1 1‘ l,l**'"ili,r . . ......... .... lie* legend »av« Ilie Suliaue»?uf lVr»la ¡Hatvd t o t h e H q U M i
mfiii
hoi’r'Vl'
V r
ttu I
¡umlly w o n hi» «flection« a nd delivered the
mail) vlrtfiiiH, W h o hilt for Inr would have l«*en aucrifleed to hi» iiajunt reHinlmeut. ip. page«
P r a m . N o . 808. Bo rn a -la v e, he forced hi» way by Id« no tlier. ,
wit itiio (he «ourtft hf princen. H e k n e w (hat
to I»* tolerated in courl» lie iint-t p^ft<ak to plen«e. a n d he give !>■*.»,.n« U d h to prince and peorde by
recital» of fnlde- which ¡on* very impntar in Allien« d u a h t « tin* mo-l brilliant period ef i u literary
IdsUiry. l u one volume. |Tofu»<;ly illtifiirated. *yl page», jwlthiniltualrntiuiift.

A E S O P ’S F A B L E S .

JOHN PL O U G H M A N ’S PICTU R ES.

BRITONS AND MUSCOVITES, or Traits of Two
Empires. By Curtis Guild, Editor of the Boston
Commercial Bulletin, author of "Over the Ocean”
nnd "Abroad Again.” Boston:-Lee A Shepard;
Chicago: A. 0. McClurg A Co. 1HMK. Pp. 280.
Price $2.00.
st.tHto I l o n e - P o w s r .
Thla is the author’s third volume of experiences
abroad. He describes picturesque old ruins In Eng
land, the defects of English hotels and the annoy THE CRANDEST WATER POWER IN THE WEST
ances to which American tourists are subjected In
o u t a U o n of Kearney Is »bout 7 0 0 0 . Water power
the "mother country.” A descriptive sketch of the aaHhia^wp ounvt
7 ,( 0 0 liorte power; by the c oae of the seiumti
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PsychL*al Science.
may be mentioned Oliver Wendell Holmes, ualism was a revival of the immortal hope,
GENERAL ITEMS
Prof. Asa Gray. Agassiz, Richard Owen, Prof, but Spiritualism verified that hope by proof
Much
interest
has
been
evoked
during
the
Huxley, and the Royal Societies of Belgium, positive and makes death and the after life
Giles B. Stebbins has gone to Western New
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 9Z LA SALLE ST.. CHICAGO
Italy, Sweden and other countries. Dr. Shnf* and spirit presence natural and beautiful,— past w eek by the J o u r n a l ’s announcement York for three weeks.
of a lecture by Prof. Coues. ffhe evidences
eldt’a commnnloution to the War Depart not miraculous. It holds man responsible
Mrs. Hamilton Douglas of Atlanta is the
By JO H N ‘UT'BUNDY.
of a large audience became so manifest that
ment, accompanied by such letters, received fer his own acts, with no Hebrew scapegoat
U was found necessary to change the place only woman lawyer in(Georgia.
or evangelical vicarious atonement, making
no official reply. *
T EfiM S Ul 4 U B » C ( llP r iO H ¡N A D V A N C E .
Confucius now has a direct descendant of
beast or man or angel carry away or suffer of meeting from Kimball hall as announced the seventy-second generation in London. He
The
army
as
an
organization,
aifd
the
po
*/■■■ C 'o /ty . I
r/i,.
...^ V ' V - '
last week, to the large auditorium of the
for
his
sins.
Depressing
and
narrow
Is
the
litical machine at Washington have no sym
•*
#/ in o » i7m , ..........
First Methodist Church corner of Clark and Is a Chinese scholar of eminence.
pathy with science,^trlnterest in it, and the Independent'« thought of death,
*1WL« roTlis, i OATS, sri^ flfic a ri FIEF.
Washington streets, where Dr. Cones will
A correspondent writes that J. Clegg
“Light, more light,” not only from the
!iF V IT T A M 'E S Ritoltiti Ik* m ade by U .Jrd eminent testimonials which the Doctor had
speak on Thursday evening, the 26th. As Wright had a brilliant snccess at the anni
tomb
of
the
risen
Christ,
but
from
many
received,
produced
no
effect;
bat
a
letter
Gu:«» pniiiul Money Order» Express Com, .,n>
stated in last issue the lecture is under the versary at Cleveland,
* nvy «m id ’. Rcj;la»vped Loiter or Draft on o.. t from him touching his case, published In the lands and ages, our own day last but not
auspices of the Western Society for Psych lThe author. Wm. I. Gill, writes: “The RE*
+
Nation called forth from the War De least.
P e r York or Chietino
cul Research. Admission free, and the public h g i o -P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l is particularly
CONCI IN ANT CASE SEND CSESIS CN LCCAV BANES.
partment a prompt demand as to why he
is invited.
good lately. It is the best weekly 1 know.”
w \ lettera and comtmutlcatlotift should be udì should not be tried by conrt martial. He A Thcosephist Before a Spiritualist So
ciety.
■». iieMvti, ti u »ill remittance* muti« payable to replied that while he had pointed out a de
J.
Clegg Wright speaks at Lynn, t Mass.r
A few years agn Rev. George C. Miln, then
„ J t f ’ S U BUNDY, t'llcngo, 111.
fect In the public service, he had violated no
April
29th;
Troy, N. Y., during May; Saratoga
a
Unitarian
minister,
caused
quite*
sensa
Mr. \V. Q. Judge, General Secretary of the
technical military law. and that his position
SpringH during July, and will spend August
advertising Rules, 30 cent* per A-ate line.
Theosophleal Society of America, lectured tion by announcing to his congregation In at the camps.
In the army did not deprive him of the
Reading Notice, 40 cents per line.
for the Young People’s Progressive Society this city that he did not believe in Christi
(.o r ti «A T in tim i» , Advertising Agents, ^
rights of an American citizen. The War
Owing to sickness in Justice Woodman's
anity and was doubtful as to a Deity and the
Rnndoloh Strwt, Chicago. All roti immlculltma Office upon reconsideration, evidently saw last^Supday evening. President Coverdate immortality of the soul. With his changed family he was unable to try the cases of the
^ «lai! vc to Advertising should 1hj add reaped to them- that i(s demand had 'been made in haste. in introducing the speaker spoke substan
views he knew that a Christian pulpit was Bangs Sisters an Saturday last. The matter
The Doctor next in "a letter to the Secreta-» tially as follows: “This society is a religious lio place for him, but he evidently wanted to comes up on Wednesday of this week.
Çiilercd alitile postonici in Cliieittîo, 111,, at
ry of War asked to be ordered to an Eastern body; its members are seeking the highest pose as a martyr, and as such for a while, he
«ecomt.ctn** m Iter,
The fortieth anniversary of the appearance
station where he could arrange to leave the spiritual truth. While we are Spiritualists had the sympathy of many. Those who of spiritual mauifestations at Hydesvllle
we recoguize the excellent work which oth*
s p e c i a l n o t ic e s .
army and take some position in life where
was celebrated'at New Orleans by the Spirit
erp are doing in their search after spiritual knew him, Including prominent aguostics in ualists Association, Addresses were deliv
culture
and
ability
were
In
demand.
This
this
city,
had
hut
little
sympathy
to
spare
Tba Rxlioio-Philosophical JooRfULdealrea It to be
knowledge, and are ever glad to listen to the
distinctly understood that It can aooept no responsibil letter brought no response. A few months
for him. since they regarded him as a sensa ered by Dr. J. W. AlUn and Mr. George Ben
ity ns to tbe opinions «pressed by Contributors and later some accusations were bronght against presentation of views held by earnest brother tionallst, and the better informed among the son.
Correspondents Kree and open discussion within cer Dr. Shufeldt by the (tommonding officer at seekers, whether they be Theosophists or
The Philosophy of C»re by Dr. E. D. Bab
tain limits Is Invited, and in these circumstance* writers
Spiritualists, Christians or Jews. There are liberals generally, soon came to have no very bitt is tfaid to contain utl that was valuable
Wingate.
The
accused
demanded
a
Court
of
elevated
opinion
of
him
either
as
a
thinker
or
are alone responsible for the articles to which their
many points of agreement between Theoso
in his Health Guide am Manual, besides
Itkluiry. A court (a “packed court” the J o u r 
names are attached.
phy and Spiritualism and the differences as a man of high moral purpose. His ambi much more valuable «fcToriginal matter.
{Exchange* and Individuals In quoting from the Rx- n a l is informed) was promptly organized, the
tion
to
become
an
actor
saved
liberalism
Lidio-PttiLOsarHioai. J ournal, are requested to dis examination commenced and continued four seem to me must be of minor importance. from the misfortnne of having him as one of Price 50 cents; postage Ccents extra. For
tinguish between editorial article* and the communica
teen days, during which the entire army Tl eosophists mny learn from Spiritualists, Its lecturers. He has not been a success on sale at thl? office.
tion- vf oorrespondentH.
and some things in Theosophy it were well
Anonymous letters and communications will not he record of the Doctor was pulled and twisted for Spiritualists to emphasize more fully the stage, while it has been clear for some
W. E. Esty writes: “In the whole labylOtloed The name and address of the writer are re about in all possible lights, hut nothing was
time
that
he
has
been
morally
ou
the
down
riuth
of Spiritualism is there any trail more
quired a* a guaranty of goosRfalth. Rejected manu- proved against him. Tie proceedings were than is usually the case. Thé speculative grade. Now he is defendant in a divorce suit
promising than the one now followed by
views
of
some
Spiritualists
do
not
stand
for
•orlptij cannot oe preserved, neither will they be teturned, unless sufttclent postage is fient with the request. sent last November to Washington. There Spiritualism, and the speculations of some in this city bronght by his wife for conduct, Prof. g7> I hope his most valuable papers
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the thev were pigeon-holed ami the Doctor was Theosophists are, f am told, no fair criterion which he himself admits, casrles the double will prove to be only the introduction to a
J ournal, containing matter for special attention, the uot allowed to* know officially that he whh
disgruco of adultery and the ruin of a girl new series, and the beginning of a new de
gender wliî please draw a line around the article to exonerated. A painful form of heart dis by which to weigh Theosophy. Mr. Jurtgeris intrusted to his care. The stage ought to
parture in investigation."
which he desires to call notice.
a
gentleman
of
learning
and
an
ardent
ease, made wprse by his conducting his ca«e
have no use for such a man. Too many char
It is said thaUlmtuediately after the Em
seeker
after
truth;
as
such
I
commend
him
in court, compelled him to retire from duty,
acters Itke Miln have appealed to liberals for peror Frederick left San Remo the saltan
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
to
your
thoughtful
attention,
offering
him
a
and months ago he applied, and physicians
sympathy. Rev. George Chaluey is a mau of
to any address In the United States or Canada for him, to be placed upon the retired list. free platform and attentive hearing, with- the same type, although of less education. sent him a collar, consisting of nine hazel
nuts with inscriptions from the Koran, over
TWELVE WEKKS, ON TRIAL.
This application also was Ignored, when mil ont endorsing what he may have to say.”
Mr. Judge took for his theme “Theosophy He was first a Methodist minister, afterward^ which the derv inhes and sheiks of the palace
itary law demanded that it be acted upon
0H[CAR u7 i LL m daturday, April 28, 1S8&
and its Relations to Spiritualism.” “The a Unitarian preacher, then a disciple of In- had prayed, and which, as the sultan assur
promptly.
gersoll, whom he tried to imitate, and still
the crown prince, would care him as if
Certainly the treatment Dr. Shufeldt has osophy," said the speaker, “is the knowledge later, a Spiritualist, a theosophist an occult ed
The Case or Dr. Shufeldt.
by magic.
of
God.
There
should
be
no
antagonism
be
Vecoked seems very much like that which
tween Theosophists and Spiritnallsts; both ist, etc., etc. He was constantly itching for
Emma Althouse, a young woman of Attica,
The casO'Of Dr. R. W. Shufeldt of the med scientific Investigators received at the dawn affirm the truth of the phenomena, of which attention and applause, and he had some N. Y., who has been subject to trances of
of
science
some
centuries
ago.
It
is
a
con
change
to
announce
every
few
months.
His
ical Department of the vArmy, about which
there is a vast array after eliminating all
long duration for some time, awoke April
the press has had ranch to saltilo past few spiracy of dunces against a geiilus, and the the frqud. Theosophists account for many infatuation with the woman by whom he 20th, after a sleep of thirty-three days.
policy
seems
to
be
to
annoy,
worry
and
per
claimed
to
have
been
converted,
and
hia
de
months, Is of much more than personal in
of these phenomenal demonstrations in a
When told of her protracted sleep she evin
terest, since the treatment of this officer by; secute him, and, as far as possible humiliate different way from that of Spiritualists, but sertion of his wife and children are among ced much surprise. Dnring her sleep her
and
disgrace
him
because
he
is
not
merely
the War Department seems to indicate the
both agree as to their psychic origin. For the later incidents in the career of this de- grandfather, resldlug at Mnmford, Ky., died.
policy of our government toward men of an army officer, but a man of genius, of sci Theosophists and Spiritualists what is the moralizaed and unfortunate man. Another Upon awakening she informed the family
entific attainments, a man honored by learn
science, who hold positions in the army.
center of the temple? Living maul and he of this type Is Rev, S. P. Putnam, who after physician of the fact, but could not tell how
Dr. Shufeldt when only about fourteen ed bodies In Europe as well as in America, approaches It through either door desiring to preaching first Orthodoxy aud then Unitari- she came to know It. While in tho trance
served as a warrant officer on board of a for his contributions to science, while those know his real destiny. Neither Theosopists anism a few years, when some scanda she has taken no food, except a small quan
United Status man-of-war and saw service in whoso envy and ill-will are at the bottom of nor Spiritualists have unadulterated truth lous conduct had brought him into disgrace tity of milk, and does not experience any de
theJSouth Atlantic. His father. Admiral this persecution are unknown beyond their but are trying to find it. The Theosophleal with his church suddenly became a rabid sire for nourishment.
Shufeldt wished to educate him as an en commands and the society in which their Society is a body of investigators; they do “infidel" and free lover. Subsequently he got
Mrs. Nettie Howell, who resided in Dust
gineer, and the son followed a course of en brass buttons and their shoulder-straps make not claim to have discovered the ultimate himself elected an officer of the liberal
them
conspicuous.
Camp.
Gilmer County. W. Va., while attend
league
which
had
each
an
unsavory
reputa
gineering in the university for four years;
It is not creditable to the Government that troth. Their first object is the formation of tion that its name had to be changed to save ing class meeting one Sunday morning late
but his aptitude was for the natural Bdences.
a universal brotherhood of man In which all
He was appointed as assistant in the old In the midst of an arid desert is kept a man shall be truly brothers, each with the other’s it from contempt and loathing. Putnam, ly, arose, and in accents of religious ecstasy
who
Is
honored
for
his
valuable
work
in
sci
exclaimed: “Brothers and sisters, I know that
Army Medical .Museum of Washington where,
welfare fully at heart. They seek to spirit too, left his family add his wife who obtain
while following his museum work, be studied entific circles, and whose request, in a time ualize matter, so to speak, instead of mate ed a divorce from himou the charge of adult my Redeemer liveth. I see him now in the
medicine with such success that he soon of peace, that he may he stationed where he rializing spirit. The spirit of all men is ery. How much better are these men than flesh." The n, turning to a gentleman stand
graduated with high honors and received the can hnve the nso of libraries and museums to one, and is the baslN of brotherhood. When Orthodox preachers who^e Immoralities some ing near, a Mr. Post, she told him to meet
prize for the best thesis. This was in 1876. assist dim in prosecuting his labors, is abso such a brotherhood is consumffiated all men of the free-thought papers never fail to her in Heaven. She also spoke in similar
He presented himself before the Army Medi lutely ignored and whose services which have will realize that an injury to one member Is notn^? The J o u r n a l despises hypocrites words of appeal to Mrs. Post aud the minis
who practice vice under the mask of preach ter. Then, turning to her husband, she ex
cal Examining Board of New York with the received praise from the most distinguished an offense against the whole body.” *
ers
und reformers. Whether they call them- claimed, “0 Charley," and fell back dead,
understanding on the part of his examiners savants of the worhir^ecure for their author
The central thought of the entire discourse
no
official
consideration
whatever.
This
Reives
“Orthodox” or "Liberals,” makes no
Miss Marie Brown, the ardent champion of
that he came into the army with the view of
was self-culture, a well developed rounded
obtaining facilities for scientific work and subject is one to which our political econo out character toll of love and kindness, in difference whatever in regard to their un the early discovery of America by Leif Erikworthiness, and shall make none as to the son, deserves credit for her historical re
of being employed as a scientific investiga mists should give attention.
tent on altruistic effort.
J o u r n a l ’s attitude toward them.
search, and she should be encouraged to con
tor.
tinue it. There Is now no donbt that the
The Fear ot Death.
After four years campaigning on the then
The
Ontario
Government
has
declined
to
The Co-opcrnfii'« Nem (Dewsbury, Eng.,)
remote frontier, during which he did work
for March filst, contains an excellent por grant letters patent of incorporation to the great Scandinavian.gave a new world to the
Such is the fearful title of an editorial in trait of George Jacob Holyoake, with an in Secularists wtio desired to form a joint stock old and an old world to the new. But it is
for the government which received the
thanks of eminent scientific men, he was de the New York /m/epenríení which opens by teresting sketch of his life. Mr. Holyoake company tt> publish Sccutor Thoujht. The not worth while in doing full justice to
tailed to the Army Medical Museum and ap saying: “Death destroys the body in which has long betfn a prominent representative of ground of refusal is that Canada'is a Chris Erlkson to disparage the work or to belittle
pointed honorary curator in the Smithsonian man has but domicile during the present life, the best aspirations of the workingmen of tian country, aud that, in consequence, ag the personality of Columbus, whose genius
Institution, where he did much scientific and through which all his relations with this Great Britain. His work has been eminently nostics, atheists, deists, secularists, and free and courage which Test upon an endnring
work, valuable papers appearing from"1 his life are established and continued. It hence constructive. Reform, not revolution.' has thinkers generally, can not be given legal foundation, will e,*er command the admira
pen in rapid succession. Indeed he showed terminates his career on earth, and perman been his watchword. Of the English labor recognition. This i? the ground on which tion of the world.
greater talent than many of the army offi ently dissevers him from all direct partici movetaent. Prof. Goldwin Smith has said: the Canadian courts decided that the con
Dr. Whitwell, the proprietor of the private
cers, who cared more for society than for pation in its affairs, either by absolute anni “It has been led by meu like Mr. Holyoake. tract of the Mayor of Napauce (Out.) with B. establishment at San Francisco, Cal., w!^
science Hosired to see displayed, and Dr. Shu hilation, or by removal to some other sphere who were not self seekers, who were not F. Underwood and his friend, Allen Pringle, Mind Reader Bishop Is under treatment
feldt was soon ordered to duty in unhealthy of existence. The dead man is no longer in demagogues who had noth!rife at heart bnt for the u-:e of the city hall, was, about a dozen mental aberrrttion, states that Bhhtp
barracks* south of New Orleans. Here he the body, and no longer in this world for any the real interest of the working class, and years years ago, pronounced invalid. Mr. soon be all right again. T^he mind-readt
made a valuable collection for the Smithson purpose. The simple statemdfit makes death, who, when conflict arose between employers Underwood’s lectures, said the court in sub troubles are supposed to have originate!
ian Institution, wrote many papers and aftep- to human thought, an awful event. ...W e and employes, were not for interminable war stance, were unobjectionable as to tone, and the excessive use of morphine. This vice,
appearing before an Examining Board, was see why death is styled ‘the king of'terrors.' to their own profit, but for peace with jus those who engaged him were worthy geu combined with the fatigue of a lecturing
able to secure his old position in the Mhrfeuro. There is no relief from-this fear in science, tice " In addition to his unselfish devotion tiemen, sincerely interested in advancing tour and a bad case of infatuation for a
He had now passed all his examinations for in mere philosophy. But religion awakens lo duty, Mr. Holyoake’s native tact has been their views; but the utterance of those views frisky grass-widow, made it desirable for him
the highest grade in the corps and seemed hope,and Christ has brought life and immor conspicuous among the qualities which have being opposed to Christianity, which is the to spend a few weeks in the private home of
to hold a position in which he would be al tality to light. Faul had no fear,‘the Inspir euabled him to commaDd the attention and established law of the dominion, is without fashionable inebriates and other erratic so
lowed to pursue his contemplated scientific ing hope of the Tntare banishing fear from respect of opponents. It was Mr. Cobden lfgal approval and, therefore, the contract is ciety people where he is now lodged.
work. But at the end of a few months Dr, his mind.' Christianity is the religion of who said of him that he was “the man who null and void. A similar decision was made
Thomas Bnckrnan writes: “The Clackamas
Shufeldt was one morning without any warn hope for sinners; millions, in dying, have could say the most unpleasant thing in the in Pennsylvania in the case growing out of County Society of Spiritualists wifi hold a
ing, sent to Fort Wingate, New Mexico, an been cheered and their fear goueJ*
least unpieasaut way.” Yet this man so Mr. Underwood's lectures given several years Grove mcetiug on Us gronnds at New Era,
“The dead m an__ is no longer In this gentle and so mild, walked to fame through ago at Irwin's Station, These old statutes Ore., beginning Friday, June 8th. and holding
army post situated In the midst of a desert.
The brilliancy' with which this movement world for any purpose,”\is'the assumption of persecution and the prison cell. The story are sleeping lions, which seem harmless or over two Sundays. Slate writing, clairvoy
was executed delighted the pleasure-loving, the independent. The miscalled dead man is of his life is as interesting as any novel. He dinarily, but which may at any time be ant test and trance speaking mediums have
fashion-following, ball-attending officers of born into a higher life, clothed upon with a is the author of many free thought, educa awakenedjnto ferocity against the dearest been engaged to attend the meeting. The
his corps, which was reputedly a scientific spiritual body which passed pom the dying, ional,and political works, which are equally rights and liberties. There Is no jnst reason committee of arrangements will use every
one. Not to speak of the injustice done to an clay as the spirit left It, ahÁ he is iifTws admirable for the accurate information they why the Secularists of Toronto should not be reasonable endeavor, including the usual re
able and useful Officer, the short-sighted world sometimes, to cfytfcr and help tnose he contain and for their author’s finished, epi allowed to form a joint stock company and duction of railroad fare, to make the meeting
policy of the government in placing itself In loves, Ih the wordcof Spiritualism.—lerlfied grammatic style. His “History of Co*opera- be legally recognized by the Government; but a success. The society have a good ballon
an unfriendly attitude toward men of science by the testimony of a cloud of witnesses, tUui," a standard work—to mention only one the bigotry and hypocrisy of to-day are glad the grounds, aud a hotel with accommoda
and their work deserves nothing bat con whose words Alter Independent, in itMfiind of his prod actions—a valuable collection of to materialize the persecuting spirit of the tions for boarders and lodgere. A cordial
demnation.
bigotry, Ignore^ But they shall increase,
regard to an Important social move* past, and to employ it in resisting encroach invitation is extended to all."
mlilLi i ♦ /InARnnanfl'
*
...
.
\ At Wingate, while performing all the offi while it decreases.
ment, is “as interesting ’ as has been ob ments upon the theological and ecclesiasti
Mrs. .Mary E. Vau Horn, of Milwaukee,
The fear of death is a natural and self- served “as a^child’R first fairyvtale." Mr. cal conservatism which is frightened by
cial duties pertaining U> his routine work, he
Wis.,
writes: "Your fidelity to the cause in
preservative
instinct,
planted
in
our
being
continued his scientific labors: and his nu
Holyoake is famous not only as a thinker nineteenth centnry 'radicalism. Spiritual
merous papers and drnwings illustrating that we may not rashly “shuffle off this mor and writer#but as an accomplished and effect ists are in cordial sympathy with secularists regard to fraudulent manifestations should
them, prepared while removed from civiliz tal coil," but death in its fit time iStoot “the ive public speaker, and if the House of Com amj every other class of thinkers in securing meet the approval of every honest Spiritual
ed centres, received recognition here and king of terrors” to the thoughtful Spiritual mons were as open to men who haYe instruct ■impartial freedom and equal and exact jus ist. The truth is so dear to me that I feel
that fraud should be placed in Its proper
abroad of learned bodies which bestowed ist, but the wondrous and beautiful step into ed others while thinking little of their own tice for all.
light and I for one am thankful that yon
their membership upon him. The Doctor a higher life. The hope whichjpligion gives emolument, as it is to wealth and hereditary
The New York Conrt of Appeals has ren have the moral courage to come to the front
Is
the
soul’s
native
intuition
of
Immortality,
now thought himself justified in asking to
influences, Mr. Holyoake woulfi long ago dered an opinion of importance in the will
be removed to some field of duty where his not alone In the Christian bnt ages before have been-elected to that body. There are case of Thomas Gunning who died about wh *n the cause is being prostituted for the
facilities for scientific work would be better, Christ, emphasized by him, proved to his bnt few, if any men in England who com five years ago and left a part of his estate In sake of the money it may-'bring In. I be
and some of his scientific friends, informed apostles by his resurrection—the rising and mand more universal respect among think trusf for the purchase of masses for his own lieve in charity, but justice cries louder in
of his purpose, generously wrote to him or to appearance of the spirit-form and not of the ers and authors t(han does this modest and soul, the souls of his relations and the souls these cases. Our anniversary exercises pass
Washington testimonials to his scientific dead clay. Pagans as well as Christians have unselfish reformer. Mr. Holyoake is now of ail other persons in purgatory. The de ed off very pleasantly, and were spoken of by
all as a complete success. The State organ
se r v ic e s , and seconded his desire to be re been cheered in their last earthly honrs by about seventy years of Age'stilt intellectual
cision is that a trust created for the purchase ization of SpirituaUsts will hold its regular
visions
of
the
opening
future.
Primitive
moved to some place where he could prose
ly alert, young in spirit, and hopeful of the of masses for persons alleged to be in pnrgatoquarterly conference here in June, when we
cute his work. Arnoug those who thns wrote Christianity, closely akin to modern Spirit future.
rpriiTnoi valid.
^
hope to see a goodly number In attendance.^

R B L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C AL JO U R N A L .

APRIL 28. 1*88.
At 1(1$0 o’clock one Sunday the Temple at
Independence, Mo., was packed to hear a ser
mon by President Joseph Smith, the living
head of the Church of the Latter-Day Saints,
bo far, at any rat*1,as this world Is concerned,
and tho sou of the original..Joseph Smith,
who promulgated the Book of Mormon. The
reverend speaker argued that his church bey
lleved all that the orthodox churches did, and
on the strength of good witnesses, *ont
further, believing the Book of dtformon and
its revelations, and he asked who would dare
to claim that their salvation could be jeopar
dized bv believing the-addlttopal doctrines of
the saints, the laying on of hands, etc.
A. L. Coyerdale writes: "Mr. Stater's ap^
' pearance Iasi November, under the auspices
of the Yonug People's Progressive Society,
tflll be remembered bymany who, Interested
in the phenomena and philosophy of Spirit
ualism, sought enlightenment at his stances,
which during the coming month of May will
be repeated. Hie testa can not be doubted;
names, incidents, and places being given
with such striMng correctness. Mr. Slater
will nppe°.r in Maftine’s South Side Hall,
Indiana Ave and 23d St.,.Sunday, May 6th, at
3 and at 7:45 p. M. Early attendance
will be necessary to secure good seats.”
The Socliii Mugnetique de France has
Just been constituted, Its location is at the
office of the Journal iqJifaQnetisme, 5 Bou
levard dn Temple, Paris. Among Its mem*
\bers we notice the names of Dra. Oehorowicz.
Mortcourt, Rejguler, Luce, Deulau, of Paris;
LKbeanlt. Foiltan. Perronnet, Alllot, Bonnefoy, Corn! Ilean, David, Dupouy, Mora, Ri. pault, Anfossi’ Babbitt. Bourala, de Das. Letoquart, etc., etc., correspondents. The sav
ants or litterateurs,W. Crooks/ Eugene Nus,
Eugene de Bonnemere, Delbajuf, Peladan, E,
Yung, Stalutou-Moses, Durville, Papua, Fauvetv, Mine Blavatsky, etc., etc.
The Theosophists of America held their
annual convention in this city last Sunday,
with delegates from Boston. New York, Wash
ington, Omaha. Minneapolis, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, and many other places. The best
known representatives were Dr. Elliott
Cones, Mr. W, Q. Judge, Dr. J. 1L Buck and
Mr. E. B. Page. The affairs of the society at
< large were reported ns most satisfactory. Dr.
J. D. Buck read a paper which was prononne/e d very ablevby a number of Spiritualists
and other “outsiders" whet listened to it. We
regret that we did not hear it read, and hope
to be able to publish an abstract in the

\

ernment tents of harlotry which are provid
ed for British soldiers with as much method
and care, as are their rations of food; and
near and fronting these tents a church for
teaching religion and morality. The natives
cannot understand It. They are not, with
such a spectacle before them, easily con
vinced that Christianity is a better religion
than theirs, or that Christian peoplp are
morally fit to be their teachers.
In the death of Roscoe Conkling the country
has lost a man of great intellectual power,
whose public career includes valuable and
distinguished services to the country and
some of the most brilliant episodes in Its
later history. He was an original and impe
rious personality, a man of great resources,
of commanding presence and speech, of the
finest personal integrity, and yet with an ar
rogance and bitterness toward opponents,
and even toward friends whoobjected to any
thing in his despotlc^narty management,
which detracted grently^rom the dignity of
his character, and, with hm personal politics,
brought to an abrupt termination a career
which otherwise would have been as com
manding and permanent as It was vigorous
and brilllaut. He was an oratcr of the first
rank, a skillful rhetorician, a coiner of strik
ing phrases, a natural actor, and to his intel
lectual accomplishments were added the ad
vantages of the most picturesque figuredn
public life since the death of Webster. Mr.
ConkVing’e conceptions of public life as relat
ed to personal, political rights and privileges
were not, It must need be said, up to the level
of average public sentiment, and even his
great genius for management and leadership
and his incorruptible ho nesty did not blind
the rank and file of his owfc party to the de
fects of his character or the falsity of some
of his ideas regarding the rights of political
representatives. •
Haber Newton’s Views of the Present
Transitional Period.

/

We can now furnish " The Perfect Way; or,
Fluding of Christ," for $2. postage 15 cents,
extra. (Former price, $4.) This Is the Amer
ican reprint of the new revised and enlarg
ed edition. A remarkable work. The Perfect
Way is an occult library in itself; those de
sirous of coming Into the esoteric knowledge
and significance of life, will be well repaid
by its perusal.

T H E M O S T S C IE N T IF I C , E F F E C 
T IV E . P L E A S A N T , M IL D E S T
AND C O N V EN IEN T
M E D IC IN E O F
T H E AGE IS

Pierce’s Pleasant Purmttv* Pellets Pom««« Power
ful Potency, Pas* Pain Iwnly, Promote Physical Pros
perity.

t *':S. ^

E xcellent Hook* to* 8 al<! nt till* Ollier.
Outside the Gnte«, bv Mi«* SMUmmer, 1» Just
Wlrnt readers w ant It Is well written »mi givt-a a
most iDtere^tlaK account of the unseen world. Prlc**,
$1.35 postpaid.
Unanswerable L'uflc. the lectures given through
Thos. (inlee Forster. This work Is having n large
sale. The author had many friends and tiiej all
want n copy. Price $4.60, postpaid.
Richmond’s Reply to the Seybert Commission has
had a large eale, It lean account of what Ihla
talented Jiuthnr tuw at flH»Mriaeft bnke.. Ibis just
what yon want. Price $1.35. postpaid,
Warren Sumner Barlow's works are nlwajs reid
with n relish, whether the first lime of tba last. The
Vo ces has run through many editions. Price $1.10
postpaid. Immortality, a poem of much sweetness
and truth, price 60 6mte, and his poems, Orthodox
Rash, and If Then and When, each 10 cents. All
Spiritualists should have a copy If uol now In pos
sessing of one.
Pioneers of the Spiritual Reformation, consisting
of ihe life and works of Dr Justluus Eeruer, adopt
ed from the German, Including an Interesting ac
count of the Scerees of PrevntsL Also a biographi
cal sketch of William Howitt and his work for
Spiritualism. Both these writers were ardent lovers
of nature and both were poets, with a. directness of
intuitive perception which penetrated the truth in
many directions. Prlc», $2(13 postpaid.

For
C a t a r r h , C o u g h s , all
d i s e a s e s o f t h e B lo o d ,
T h r o a t , L u n g s &. N e r v o u s
sy s te m , B ro n ch itis, A sth m a,
H a y F e v e r , Etc., Etc., E tc. A lso a
m o s t effectiv e a n d s o o th in g a p 
p l i c a t i o n f o r all U l c e r s a n d C a n c e r s .

78 Ät 80 State Street, C H IC A G O .

OUR O X Y G EN SENT BY E X PR E SS EVERYW HERE.

W e R e s p e c t f u l l y A p p e n d a F e w o f M a n y T e s t i m o n i a ls .

'• I recommend
Oxygou-'*

J

no proprietary reinetty but the » W. P. Nixon,
i

e £q .

/
" Your Oxygen treat men tls excellent; glad to com ) O kn. C U. How*« b,
FA. Farm, Field tt Sto/Knuin, Chicago.
mend iL”
i

\ r . H.TCBIW, Esq,, *

» Your Oxygen treatment saved my life."

t o ¡VI o I I m - p * . Sira. W I db I o w ’ s Sooth
S yrup »liould alw ays be used for elilltlren
to K h ln g
I t soothes the child, soften? the g u n » ,
allays all pain, cures w in d colic, and 1» th e beet
rem edy fo r d ia ir bum, 25c, a bottle,

ing

/
My'r w y v . Tel. Co., Chicago.
A

■■I huve the utmost lallh in your Oxygen treat 1 PKOt. W. li. UAUPKRi
ment."

f

Yale College.

" I n disease* i>f the li iyn» I esteem jour Oxjgcn a j Da. Jo«a ( A Ahf.aN,
specific."

C o u h u i i i p Mo u S u r e l y C u r e d .
To the Editor:
Please In fo rm y o a r reader« th a t I have a positive,
rem edy for the above nnmed dlHeaw. By ite tim ely
use thousands of hopeless case« have been p*-rmanently cured. I shall be glad to Bend tw o bottles of
m y rem edy FHKB to any o f your readers w h o have
consum ption If they w ill send rue th e ir Express and
P. U . address.

Following up his Easter sernnn on the
next Sunday with a continuation of the same
Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C.. 181 Pearl SL. New York
lino of thought as was briefly reported in the
JottRNAL at the time, Dr. Newton embodied
C I1 IC A O O .
sope views of interest to Spiritualists.
After declaring his belief “that we were pas Tho Young Peoples* Piogresslve *iodety, meets in Martin's
H ill, comer Indian» Avenue and 22nd Street. >uuday
sing ont of one order of thought into a new evening*
at 7:45. The Best speakers are engaged.
order,iiRving outgrown the traditional sys The Sop :h Side Lyceum of Chicago men* every Sunday
tems without as yet having found a new afternoon r-t 1:81) «harp, at Avenue Hall, 15V 22nd street.
Chicago Association of Universal Radical. Progressformula for faith harmonious with our new livenioSrdrltnalinti
and Mediums’ Society meets m Spirits
Liberty
Hull No. 517 West Madison Street, every Sunday,
knowledge," Dr. Newton said:
at 2:8n r, M . and TtHOr. at. The public cordially invited.
lot. Nokman Mic L rod.
i “This transitional period is com plicated by Admission five cents.
President.
J ournal .
the materialistic temper engendered by our
The
Spiritual
UnlPn
meets
lu
the
Princess
Opera
House.
physical
sciences
and
by
our
industrial
con
The following curious incident comes
500 W, Madison Street, every Sunday at 8 and 7:45 p m.
Thus there has come about in the Speaking,
music and tests, vlidilng mediums cordially
from Kansas City, Mo.: “Last right the lit ditions,
world of culture a widespread skepticism
Mas. A F. DrWolv. President.
tie daughter of A. 0. Swift, Deputy Poatnlasi ’concerning the hereafter,” typical illustra
ter at Nebraska City, Neb., was pronounced tions of which were given. "On the other STtu* Young People1« Spiritual Society meet* every Sunday
at 7:45 P. it . In Apollo Had. 2730 Slate MreeL
dead fnyn typhoid pneumonia, and had all hand, below the surface of society S.nritual- evening
again makes its appearance, reproduc Flrst Class speakers always In attendance.
K. J. Mortcn. President.
the appearances of death. The mother could ism
ing the varied phenomena known of old in
not be persuaded to leave the little one. Rome. To the superficial observer the faith
Spiritual Meetiugs in New York.
About 3 o'clock this morning her screams of in immortality seems lost between the ex
l* d les Aid Society meets every Wednesday afternot n
joy awoke the whole neighborhood, and sev tremes of skepticism and superstition. A atThe
three o’clock at 12» fyesU S n l street. New York.
student of the signs of the times will
eral persons entered to And the child sitting deeper
see in this state of thought Jthe disturbance 'me peoples' Spiritual Meetl g has removed to Columbia
on its mother's lap. refreshed and apparently consequent upon the break up of an old sys Hall 87S, Sth av*., (tormerlr at Spencer Hall W. 14 th S t ,)
service* every Sunday at2:45 P. M. and 7: 45 evening.
F rank W. JoNBs, Conductor.
well. It has Improved steadily since then, tem, out of which there 1h to Issue a new*
and is doing excellently to-uight. The mother rest in some golden means of faith. Skepti Grand Oiera House. 2Srd Street and Sih Avnne.—Sor
cism is producing the void into which all the vice* every Sunday at H a m . and 7:45 p. m. ton teience
says thn; she was weeping over the inanimate forces
making for this faith must stream. everjfSundayfit 2W p. ui. Admission tree to each u»ettlng
form and was kissing the cold lips in^.an A4 Mr. Darwtn at one time confessed, it is
The Metropolitan Church for Humanity, Mrs. T, li. Birr
agony of grief, when suddenly the little one 'an intolerable thought' that man should so ker,
Speaker, bolds Us services Sunday nUprnoons. ¡it 3
In MacGregor's new and beautiful Hall. Madison
opened its eyes and the next instaut threw slowly climb to his present attainments only o'clock,
Avenue.
Cor. 5D‘tt St (Entra cc, 42 E. 50th St.
to be blotted .out of being. Spiritualism is
its arms about her neck,”
holding hosts of rneuAo the old faith, .keep
Spiritual Meeting in Brooklyn, N. Y.
At the eight-day annual conference of Lat ing it alive in hearts that would otherwise
despair,
and
restoring
it
to
minds
which
had
ter-Day Saints at Independence,Mo.,one of the lost It. If it can ever establish Its claims Conservatory Hall corner Bedford Ave., an I Fulton 9treet
every Sunday at 11 a. w. and 7:45 r. m. Com
members related a vision in which he said he tho case will be settled. If it falls to do this —Services
menclng Sept, llt b , Mrs. A. M «lading will occupy the iostruth
until
Nut. 1st. S
saw St. Joseph, meaning President Smith, it will at least have tided over a critical peri
Brooklyn Spiritual Unlon-Suuday meetings at Frater
plowing, and bis wife, Sister Smith, follow od for multitudes of souls.
Rooms, comer Bedford Avenue, and south 2d street
“A generation or decade hence the system nity
Members seance at 10:8b A, m . Alpha Lyeeuin at 2:80 r. u.,
ing behind dropping corn. At first the plow atic
and scientific investigations now going Conference
»t 7 :8 0 F. M,
would not scoor, but finally it went all right, on may have reached some issne and this
.8 1 0 Livingston Street Conference evity Saturday
and the earth from the plow seemed to shoot strange compound of charlatanism and some evening at 8 o'clock.
F rank W. JONES. Conductor.
ahead as much as six feet. This was inter thing else be resolved and the unknown plus
be
discovered.
Spiritualism
does
not
seem
preted to mean that though the Saints had iufflcientlv spiritual to beget again the faith
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
suffered much In the past they have many of the future. Science is ceasing to be dog The Ftret Society of Spiritualist* of SamtogaSprlngs, N- V.
mw*» every Sunday morning and evening in Court ot Ap
happy days before them. Much enthusiasm matically auti-reiigious save In the case of a peals Room, Town Hall.
_
E. J. HU LING Sccret^Twas aroused by the telling of ihis visRjn. few belated physicist«. Every path is lead W. B. M U X S , President.
ing
out
into
the
mystery
of
an
unseen
uni
The question of establishing a mission verse. Hints from every hand are opening
St. Louis. Mo
among the Cherokee tribe lu the Indian Ter of the possibility and probability of a life he
Organ I<ed August 22 nd. 1888. The First Association of
Spiritualists meets every Sunday In Brau1t'» lfn|].«oathritory was discussed, tho sentiment being yond our ken. Science finds fresh parables west corner of Franklin and Ninth street*, xt the hour of
:H0 l- m. Friends Invited to attend and corre*|,ondenee
generally in favor of such action. It was re for this great hope in her physical studies. 2solicited.
11. W FA Y. Prtw’t, 820 S. Broadway.
The borderland of science is just being opeiiISAACS. LEE Cor.SOC.X422N. 12th 9L
ferred to a commute'' of seven,including the ed by trained' savants, and the first fruits
brought back to us are tokens that the super Radical Lecture» by B. F. Underwood for
Bishopric.* .
The question was recently asked of eight stition as to man’s nature may-be, after all,
1 SS8.
a fact. Mesmerism is accepted now under
leading ministers of Charleston, 8 . C.: "What 'The more respectable alias of Hypnotism.
is the fate of the heathen after death?" The Occult powers which were scouted a few
B. F. Underwood 1» prepared to lecture
Methodist, Episcopalian, Unitarian. Catho years ago are calmly accepted by the Facul thin season on the following subjects:
I . Wealth and Want.
lic, and Jew express .the opinion held by ty.’ It looks as though another generation or
decade might see a revolution in respect to
2. Society and the Individual.
Plus IX.. that those Who are invincibly Ig mau’s nature which would make skepticism
5! Aristocracy of Brain and Heart.
norant of the truths revealed by Christ or of about spirits an Impertinence.
4. The Evolution of Religion.
5. Intuition in the Light of Evolution.
the teaching of the true church and who, “Philosophy is reasserting the ancient
thought of life which will dissipate
0. Religion considered from the stand
' faithfully observe the divine natnral law, spiritual
the fogs bred of the materialistic systems in
of Science.
^
aided by the light of reason and the grace of vogue to-day. Religion is sublimating her point
7. The Work and Influence of Charles
God, may be Hived. Dr. Thompson, Scotch creeds and extracting that pure ossenee of Darwin.
8. Herbert Spencer and his Philosophy.
Presbyterian, thinks that all who die with theology which, in a more reasonable
of God and mdn^jvlll renew faith
9. Theories advanced under the names,
out conversion, heatheu or Christian, ate -thought
and hope. Perhaps, as Morley has hinted, ‘Theism," “Agnosticism," "Monism" and
damned. Dr. Brackett, Presbyterian, thinks the age is preparing the way for another Dualism.”
that the heathen will be judged by their own great World .Soul who shall sneak the Word
10. The various theories of Idealism ^nd
Realism.
conscience, but doubts their salvation unless for which mankind Is waiting and cry«
Ti*
II. The Love and Study of Nature.
converted. Dr. Ford, Baptist, expresees the lize the new faith.”
12, Anthropology the Key to Theology.
opinion that there is no salvation out of
13, Current Theological Assumptions and
ITBLISIIEIUM
Christ, and that God has done enough to
Fallacies.
The UKUGtOiJ^ILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL Avlil he
U. Answer to the Question, “What will
leave the heathen “without excuse."
eent to n ew s u b sc F lb e T s .-o n trial, thirteen wAjkp for «oil give in its Place?"
A Bombay paper gives a description of a fifty centii.
The Positive Side of Modern Liberal
Jf]'
'
_ K ti_ 1LTt
Regimental Cnmp oi British soldiers at
Subscribers In arrears are reminded that the yeaf^ThfliU ght.
16. Evolution Vs. Creation.
Bareilly as seen December 30, 1887. There Is drawing to a close, and that the publisher has
17. The New Science and the Old Faith.
»re four parallel rows of soldlei’stent*. In trusted them Id good faith. He now asks them to
18. Why I .am a Freethinker.
front of which is the public thoroughfare. cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year in all
19. The Importance of Completing the
^
At the right on both sides aretheteutsof the iance.
Secularization of the State.
R ea d eis h a vin g friends w h o m th ey w odld like to
20. Radicalism.and Conservatism.
General and other officers, and of camp-fol
21. Characteristics of this Period of Re
lowers. shop-keepers, etc. In front of the M-e h a v e a copy o f th e J o u b n a u w ill be accom m o
dated If they w ill forw ard a* list o f such nam es to ligious Transition.
main body of the soldiers’ tents, just across
22. A Common Sense View of the Bible.
office.
the roadway, are two rows of tents provided th isThe
23. How Evolution reconciles the Ex
date of expiration of the time paid Tor, Is
and supervised by the British Government printed with every subscriber’» address. Let each perience-Philosophy with Intuitionalism.
24. "Faith-Cure" and Kindred Methods as
for licensed prostitutes attached to the regi sutwcrlber examine and see how his »econot stands.
a study in Psychology.
Back
num
M
s
of
any
particular
date
over
four
ment. In proximity to these tents is the na
25. Naturalism vs. Supernaturalism.
tive Christian Church, its front entrance weeks old, price 10 cents each.
26. The Present Condition and Prospects
facing the tents set apart for sensuality. In
Lizzie Doten’« poems of Progress aud Iuner Life of Liberalism. ^
For terms, etc., address
had a tre m e n d o u s sale and are still standard
this/hutch is held a school for the children have
poems. They are suggestive of lunch sentiment
'
B. F. UNDERWOOD,
of the native Christians. The naiive people anti spirituality. Price each f 1.60 postpaid; gUt,
86 Sonth Page street., Chicago, 111.
{
of India Itn k with amazement upon these Gov- $2.10. For sale at this office

Fd. "inter Ocean" Chicago
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would not
Oxygen."

think

your ) Mus. M. B.C ause

of being without

Philadelphia, Pp.
r r u . IT. C. T. V., Chicago,

'■Cured of toy Asthma by your Oxygen after twentj ) IL \V. T ailoe , JSaq.,
year* ot grCAttist suffer ng."
j

—

' Your Oxygen for Catarrh and Bronchitis Is all i t ) RKT. IL W. B tavp1
claims lo be."
t
)

Wobath At. M. £.. Chicago.

\ .Merchant, Chicago.

* The merit of your Oxygeu reflets additional conn-) EST. WILLIAM FAVCRTT,
deacc In youtself."
1

Chicago,

your) MR. A. A. WlIXXLRR,
i

Argyle, Mich.

** Hare used your Oxygen, and commend It to my 1 Hon. M. L. Bo npi ,
Irlenda."

Seva Cattle, lnd.

- It

seems I
Oxygen."

can

not

live

without

• Oxygen Is pre-eminently nature’s grand remedy,;1 Dn. 0. W. NIXON,.
only good caii result from Us me."

CM

«*The Bible and your Oxygeu should go together for ^ Mrs. ä .B. Simpson,
the healing of soul and laxly."

Independence,

■*A sound man again, due to your wonderful 1 Mr. D. L kwis,
Oxygen."

Kinsley, Kas.

- if Hay Fever sufferers would be convinced and j Mus. E. D. Adams.
use your grand Oxygen treatment!"
j
*• m Asthma It does great good.
used."

t.

Clyde. Ohi6.

The best I have j Mb. J. a. Rvsset.l,

Fcmiont, 1U.

For personal loiormnUon. dlrecllons. pamphlets or treatment*, please address Da. 1' kiho. 78 and 80
Stale Street, Chicago, 111. *
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THE SIN OF ILL HEALTH
A LKCTX n i :
Read üeioro the Fellowship or tho New Ufo, Now Yoik City.
N. Y.

By Janet E. Hauts Row.

^

Brice. 10 wcU. For salo by tho Author, Lakewood. N. J.
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Willamette Valley 50x150 miles. Census reports show
OREGON healthiest State In Cnlou, Grass always jtreeu.
No cold winters. No cyclones No thunder and Itdlitiilug.
No tatlure of croi«. Mautilllcuit scenery. Rich prairie and
timber land cheap. Ten acre l'rune. Fear nr Cherry farm
worth a section In wheat. Head stamps for Illustrated lmm
phlet to Board of Trade of Salem the beautiful capl.al city or
Oregon, located In the heart of this vadey.

Pend Tor samples of Test Stitching showing rela
tive „trenKth of the shuttle or lock-stitch seam, com
pared with seam made by the W . & G. Automatic.
The only genuine Automatic“ Sewing Machine.
Physicians endorse it:— “ No Risk to Health."

rhtrciiro, * 4 « W a h n ih A venae.

THE PERFECT WAY
OR

Tie Finding of Christ.
The American reprint of the dmw, revised and e n 
larged edition.
•* rho Perfect Way" will be found to be an orcult library In
Itself, and those d^lrouH of coming Into the esoteric knowl
edge and significance of lift* will be repaid by Us study.
—
r
\
Price. 52.110, [»ostige. 15 « u ls extra.
Former prlre,

The
“ Matchless”
Pen

f-lOO.J

lo r sale, wholesale and retail, by the Itru oro PHiLOSOPlll-

Are superior to ordinary steel pen* on
accodnt of their »inoofAne« o f point,

great d a itlc tty and durability, and
ra tita n c e to comwfre#.
They are In use by the Depart mens
at Wnshlturtoti and are sold la every
State and Territory It? the Union,

j

BEST STITCH
Willcoxi:GibhsS.M.Co.,6E8 Brcadwayl N,Y,

for your labor, and more, can be earned In a short time If
you at unco write to H alle« & Co.. Porllaud, Maine, for 1h furmatloa ab>ut wofk which you can do'ana live st home
whatever your loc/llty, at a pruflt of frum 16 to 125 and
upwards dally. 5&me have made over f5b In a day. All
Is new. lla llr lt ti C o, wilt start you. Capital not required.
All ag«. Both ueios. All particulars free. Those who are
wl*e will write at onco and loam for themselves, bnu*
little fortune* await every worker.

O It K (w O \

Hm pftrtie«l*r*nddrp*»
T tm (ir-EAT AMKSICAN T i:
31A 33 V cm '- St.. New York. N Y

Samples or the »lx different styles
will be-sent, poet-paid «n receipt of
six cents In stamps. 11.25 per cro*s.

‘.I, i ‘VIII.IMII M. lllU'SK, Chicago.

Progress fro m

Poverty:

REVIEW AND CRITICISM OF HENRY GEORGE'S "PRO 
GRESS ANO. POVERTY" AND "PROTECTION OR
FREE TRADE," By-GILES B. STEBBINS.

A F e w <>l M a n y P r e s s O p i n i o n * .
Strong aod.logtcal,—Chicago K vertng Journal.
Full of indisputable facts. Northampton. Mass, Herald.

A. C.
M cC lurg
& CO.

Is forcible, sensible and well Written.—Sa r J ifit M ercury.

Chicago.

Of special tnterest and value to the working class.-Eaaton
Ps . Free V rett.
Should be read by »very man, worn*n ami child.—P rogrett,
Enfield N. C.
Takes up M r. Ge rge's peculiar theories one by one and
punctures itjem in a marvelous and withal effective manner.

—filngham pum liepubllcan.
Mr. Stebblns* work is a mine of Information on the ques
tions at Issue, and ills facts will staml examination. The
re»lew of Henry Geoigo is masterly.—The U nlterialU l
No better antidote to the Georgian heresies could be de
vised or desired than this excellent work furnishes,.......M r.
George constructs a strong argument on the w holly false
premises that pnw re» has brought wealth to the few and
poverty to tbe many,—Inter Ocean.
Please mention this raper.

S T 11A X G K V IS IT O R S .
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS.
V .

_

j

k m b r a c jn g

Philosophy, setehco. Government, Religion. Poetry. Art, Flo*
Uon, Satire, Humor. Narratin', and l*rophecy. By tho spirits
of Irving, WUlta, Brunt»'. Rlchltn Thackeray. Byron, Hum
VA1I, Wadey, Hawthorne. Browning, j\nd others ‘

D w e llin g in th o S p id t - W o r l d .
The** wonderful articles were dictated tb «ugh a ctatrw y.
ant, while In a traney stab-, and are of tho ust intenvly in
teresting nature.
Tt»0 sale of Uils extraordinary work Is cm
nt and steady.
P r ic e , S I.S O ; p o n tn y e 1
. nt»».
For sale, wholesale and retail, by Uw R>. ’ '»lo-PHiLOSonn
CAL P c b l is h im »Hoes*. Chicago.

‘•Is to-day better or worse than je terday? As wealth
glows and productive power lucreaswi does labor gain or
lose?'* are questions to wblch M r, Stebblns gives valuable
Information There are wrongs to be righted, but the gre^
tolling host ts gaining Instead uf losing. Is his conclusion.—
Saginaw Courier.
It would be hard to make a more effective reply to Mr,
George’s assertion that land and wage seivltude la worse
than chattel slavery than Is done by quoting from slave
overseer Journals bro* ght north during the war, and from
old advertisement* in Southern .jew*papers, showing what
chattel slavery actually was.—.V«r m t k frtbuneSijuire 18mo.. 04 pages Ctolh, fin tents; paper, 25 cents.
F tr sale, wholesale and retail, by th i-liiL ia io ITttLOSOPBl
<:a 1. P t’BUKHf Nr, H oes*. Chicago.
I

WHAT SnALL WE DOTO BlTSAVED?*
B y I t . Ci. I X G E R N O L L .

P r i c e , 2 . 1 t.'»*nt(H, P o w t p n l d .
. ot si,e.wfliolesab‘ aud retail, by tho RgLl0 IO -P lU U I^'*m
.L FrsLiKHiNo lJut>K Chlcagu

Ì

\

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L JOURNAL,.
fottìi ¿rom the people.

S o im u l i a t C r l t l c n l .

C en erai

D ix t h le d a y In D e le u s e
M a d a n ti! I t lm a G h y .

»1

- t S T I Q U I T l’ O F T i n : T F L F F IK K V F .

A P R I L 2 8 , 1888
Aotoi* iim l E x tr a c t» o n illlH ct'ltaiteoitH
S u b je c t » ,

. - the Editor of the licILeto-PWloaoDhtoU JournalTI»« P r le N ts iu I n d ia H a r e ('ttod I t
t u tlto ErlItor of Uie Relliiio.l'bUotwptilcii] JriumtU
Our astute aud ciltical filecd ai d neighbor, “J.
l« r T w o T h o u s a n d Y ea r» .
A Boston dally lias established the fact to Its owta
I have read the atteck made by Win. Emmett«
(i.
J„”
who
lives
but
a
iiUle
noire
than
n
mile
away
satisfaction that Jolt was an Irishman, for It attrib
Kur thfl Hsll*to>l,l)lt<Mopbte»l Jmirtini
from our house,across Ihe DetawareState line, lake* Coleman ou MmJum« tifatvairky, nuil as he le u mau
W l u s e ll L o r e ,
“Th* principle of the telephone has been known ute* to an Irishman the phrase, "skin of his teeth.”
wlmt lie appears to believe is strong scientific ex* who Reals largely In penMuiahtiee, t cannot say (bat
A doctor at Virginia, Nev^ who was arreBted for
cepilot! to some of Dr, Wells’ talk tr* Professor "Iu . 1 urn sui pttseu at bta avertnebta. 1 kuv a gomt deal for 2,00U y»ars In India," wa« the rather Itier edible
not reporting Or m i of »mall pox, wn« horsewhiiqird
D. li.,” in explanation of our ability to see with the of Madame B. wheu she w«s pi New Ymk. Attracted Hi tenant made Iasi night hy Fred Ameshury, who by
FLORENCE M. HOUÍMOOK.
r
a wornau th« next day for importing one.
natural eye, object» in this life, as printed lu a recent hy the marvelous eiudiimu displayed lu "Ists Un ha* just returned In New York after a two years.'
veiled," and hy tb« novel rxplauutioL*giveu lathe sojourn In th* laint of »tripod tiger« and wonderful
Miss Grace Arlie, n beautifiir white girl of Toledo,
number of the J ournal ,
work
lu
regard
to
the
psychical
and
spiritual
phe
fakir*.
“I
do
not
assert,
mark
you,"
continued
Mr.
had typhoid fever, and when «he recovered her skin
Quoting Dr. Wells' language, friend J.
J. says:
Hath true love ll*d?
“You do not set* objects. You see a rctftjtion of nomena, 1 nusteued to muk»* her acquaintance. I Ameshury. “that they us* th* telephone us we use was as black ns that of n negio.
1« rniunuc* dead?
It,
or
that
they
have
any
system
of
general
com
studied
her
character
and
u
I
■»posit
Ion
caret
u
Ilya
nd
lliem,”
ai
d
culls
particular
attention
to
the
word
In thin world’« «'ore
At a railroad croRslngjner\r the depot in Adrian,
“reliedloti” by italiztng ihstjj’rteud J. G, J. next came to the conclusion that tdie had an excellent munication. What I do nay I* that the high cast« Mich., is a sign hearing these words: "Piepare to
No more 1ut loro
goes on to say the picture of an object on the retina heart, for she lived very plainly in order that she people have a method of communicating with each meet thy God.”
Of pelf nod gain? /
of the eye is not u "reflected” Image, but U Is an might give more to the worthy poor. Wbeueome other by vibratory action on a diaphragm, just as
On n big rock at Saybrook, N. Y„ is painted in
Hath Venus, girt
Imug.- produced by the refraction of the rays of Arabs were shipwrecked ou our coast and 'iefl help we do, but it in confined entirely tu their temples, large
green letters: “Repent or you will go to bell!”
less and hopeless, she did not rest until a fuud Wns and It* existence ha* remained a secret until withiu
with love nod mirth,
llg’>t coining from the object,” etc., etc.
and
on another rock line« or four feet off Is paint
a
few
years.
For »u turner** bower«
I have lluPzed the 'word refraction In the forego tubed to luke care of them and send them back to
“I wa« In a town called Panj, about 200 miles ed. “U*- Bhiitk'* Extract fur Burn*,1’
Left hut the power« *
ing seuteuc** quoted from friend J. (i. J.’s article, their own country. I never saw the least Indication
Florence Kelley WlscbnewUy. daughter of Judge
Of wind and min?
wherein he has venture 1 to criticise the language of that she used liquor lu any shape, and do not believe *from Madras, and while there became acquainted
there was * panicle of it lu her rooms. Had *he with an English officer named Harrington, who Kelley of Pennsylvania, who married a Russian stu
Dr. Wells.
.
- Hath virtue none?
Now, with all due reepe.it for our venerable friend beeU addicted to H I am quite certalu irom my ex was a pi line favorite with tb« natives tiecau^oon one dent abroad, 1» now doiug newspaper and other lit
And sweet peace tl W ),
J. (j. J.’s opinion aud nnalomeuts, and that of our tensive acquaintance with those who frequented her occasion he had saved a priest from drowning. He erary work in New York, and doing it well.
Where angles »Uy V
worthy excarnwe frtead, Dr. Wells, allow me to call salons, that they would have referred to It or com wo* a genial, pleasant fellow and had that peculiar
Chevron! one of the scientific Icelebrltiee of the
While w*’i* the prey
ii yourself, Mr. Edit <r, and the good professor, ct mented upon It. I do uot assert that she objected magnetism about him that made and kepi friends century, 1« ilviug quietly iu Paris near the Jardin
*
Of eyre arid pat a?
t?i., as wituease* whether the moral the poet put iu- to the moderate us« of wlue by those who Were In everywhere.
des Plantes. He is 102 years old, ami although
“It wrh through Harrington that I was enabled white-haired and dimmed-eyed he has suffered hut
to the mouth of the chameleon, of the disputants the world dud of the world, but I know she thought
Ah, no! true I*<>ve
about his coior, be not apropos In this case, viz: it a great impediment to any progress In Theoso to learn the existence of telephonic communication little loss of intellectual vigor.
nnd
to satisfy myself of it* antiquity.
Will no more rove,
phy,
Th«
Inner
voice
1*
deadened
by
the
fumes
of
“You nil are right and all are w r o n g s in c e ,
David Carnes of Linn County, Oregnu, is K>1 years
But In our heart«
“There are two temples in the vilhge about a mile
according to the notion wf your humble corres liquor.
With Joy be start«
it I* <tults true that Madame Blavatsky 1* an ex apart. In the interior and ou the ground tfamr of old, hateuud heart), ami his neigh terns say Hint last
pondent it is liolh by the reflection -of light from
winter he split 3,000 rail« and repaired his fences
A true, glad strain:
objects seen, afterwards refracted by the humors of ceptional person. I nave heard her at times express each Is a small circular «»ructure which js guarded with them. He was born In Washington County,
herself lu luuguage which was uot ail conventional day and uight from the native* as well ns from
the
eye,
that
we
gain
a
knowledge
of
or
see
things
Pennsylvania, In 178L
And Hope aflame
In physical life. To my mind the matter seoms to tuid much more forcible than polite. I am also re strangers and 1« supposeii m he the abiding place of
Joins the refrain,
A shrewd gambler took a room at a New Haven
lieve Mr, (Meuiau’d anxiety about ber moral condi the ‘governing spirit,’ but it» reality la the terminu«
be
self-evidently
true;
yet
it
I
b
true
that
nil
do
not,
And Faith', white-armed,
tion by assuring him thut she actually did smoke of the teletdione line, which is laid underground horn ding-house, gave the hoardeis lo uudeietaud
perhaps cannot see alike.
Looks up, encharuied.
that
he was a clergyman, got acquainted with a
from
one
building
to
th*
other.
cigarettes.
Let me say in this connection that the phenomena
To Heaven1, again!
With regard lo her marriage in Philadelphia, It
“Th* HUpersUtmu* native* regarded ltd* little uumber of Yal* student«; finally engaging In games
of vision in man Is altogether dependent on the
poker with them, and skipped the town $500 or
presence of that subtle agent in nature culled light; wns explained to me m this way: 1 was told that n structure with the greatest owe nnd reverence, Lie- *nf
For Ut« ItelUrlti-l'ZUlosoptilCAl Journal.
and fuither, that uooe of the theories y*l advanced RuWutt ptopused to her, aud tut she saw that he was cause they had seen demonstrated before their eye* $1100 richer.
Mount Vesuvius serves ns a gigantic barometer
I Y V om ler.
by philosophers In explanation of It, are satisfac impeded by «-ome of the dnik deSizeu* on the other —or, rather, ears—the power of ihl* spirit to com
side of the line to cummit suicide lu case he was re municate with the other temple. They were re and thermometer fur Naples. The direction in which
tory.
_
fused,
she
consented
to
the
ceremony,
but
made
It
a
quired
to
make
their
offering
In
one
budding,
and
the
smoke from the crater blows indicate unerr
From what friend J . G. J. nod Professor H.
BY MAHY V. PRIEST.
D. G. remarks concerning if, I get the impression couitliton that she was never to see him again. She make known their wishes and desires. Then im ingly a coming change of weather twenty-four
that they have adopted the oue advanced by Hug* felt herself fotetd to do tills, ns In the lirst ltush of mediately repairing to the second templeHwj would hours In ndvnfice. Also the approach of the hot and
geu*,, namely the “uudulatory Ifawny,” afterwards her youth and Iwauty, two young men had commu tie informed of nil they had «aid and done, although depressing airocco.
At twilight grey, I look away
investigated aud defended by such eminent scient ted suicide lor the same rtamn, and she did uot de neither priest'hud left Ills post. This was regarded
Although Robert Bonner has owned the fastest
To hills that kiss the sky,
ists as Young, Fresnel, Brewster and others, ns op sire to nave a third shade haunting her. The groom as a demonstration of the power of the spirit.
in the country and i* rer on tbs alert for
And wonder, If my airy skiff
"We were unable to determine the composition of horses
attempted to pursue hei, but tiuuiug she would have
posed
to
the
corpuscular
theoiy
of
Sir
Isaac
New
new acquisitions, it is slid that he rarely goes to
Might sail beyond, and why?
ton. But it should he bora« lu mind that however nothing to do with him, obtained a divorce for de- the wire that connected the two building«. It wns witness a horserace nnd never bets on one. He never
some kind of.uietal, but neither steel, cupper, nor drives a home on Sunday am! never permits one of
plausible the tinduialory theory may I«*, it neverthe eeilh u and married ugaiu.
If angel eyes in glad surprise
Another thing must be said lu her favor. She hrnra, although it closely resembled Lie lntter. The his horses to be driven ou that day.
less falls to explalu "the Immense power of resist
Cau bade from that to tills,
ing compression which n medium might to possess, never uoed her Uellef a* a means of makiug money. transmitter wa« of wood and about the size of the
Why may not I rny mwnheis try
t Thomas' Church, n/F if th avenue, New York,
In order to transmit tmn»verwVyibrnthm» with a ve- She paid all her own expense* aud asked uo oue to head of a flour barrel, and lo establish connection, Is Ssaid
To scale the heights of bliss?
have surpassed all others of the metropo
ioclty so much greater than |ho mottoa* of the contribute. Her share, of the piotite wa* abuse, Instead of ringing a bell, the person wishing to at lis in ll*loEaster
floral display. The afternoon prom
Are clouds more dense lu rettfins of sense?
swiftest planets ot comets, loom objection against miHieprtseutuilou aud ‘ slauder. The woudei ful tract atleui loti at Ihe other end stood close to the enade on thkr^veuuH
exhibited the flower craze to an
thing and shouted: ‘OoBy! ooej!
Do mountains never rise 1
the uudulatory theory that fans not been satisfactori uminteHiaiions giveu by her only took place an a curlmis-looklog
unprecedented
extent,
eveu a favorite pug dog wear
ooey!'
means of Illustrating some point iu philosophy or
Above the vale of human wail
ly auswered.”
ing
a
collar
made
entirely
of violet«.
“This
was
answered
by
a
similar
shout,
which,
But It should be remembered that the ndvoCil*-« of m d‘ ctnne. There wn* a penally attached to these
To kiss the sun-lit skies?
Harriet Beecher Stowe i3 rapidly failing. Her
c
the theories named as well as these of the. oscilla-. exhibition* of psychic power which only the lultl^ while fulnt, was distinct, and could be beard two
memory grow* more treacherous dally, and there are
If this he true, then man must rue
tory theory of Mr. Rauklu, suppose the exlsteuce aied know. They were solely giveu to attract .feet away.
"After Hnrrington and I had gained the confi occasional intervals in which, it is said, her mind
His advent on the earth,
without being able to positively prove it, of a uni ntleutiou aud arrest the terrible wave of ma
His corning here where all Is drear
versal lumiulferotis ether, to account for the Innum terialism which was Hweeplug over the country, dence of the priest«—or, rather, after he had—we wanders. The authi.rTzfldNdography of Mr*. Stowe
Where death Is In his birth.
erable, recondite" phenomena of light on which is thteateuing to enkUlf all honor and honesty, nit true were given carte blanche to do as we pleased, and will be written by Mrs. Florin* Thayer McCray,
progress, lu a disashuu« struggle lor wealth and we talked to each other from one temple to the who lives dose to Mrs. Stowe In Hartford.
based our ability to see objects.
other for more than an hour, and were enabled to
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which take* place July 2l*t. The Btmrd have en- Th* youth 1« Webster Appleton Edgar, son of Mra,
sa has sentenced the local director and engineer of cannot learn ten soon. The (rne txv>k lover always
gaged my servlet*« for the entire season, so that I Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte by her first marilnge.
A young man In Maine Js accqsed of havlog voted the 8team Tramway Company there to three month»’ cherishes bis books tenderly, but the child cannot
h*v« ueeu obliged to refu*e the many luvitatlona to She was Mis* Appleton of Boston, a granddaughter
of Webster. The girl Is the granddaughter of the thirteen time* at one election, and he 1» In a fair Imprisonment mid to pay a compensation of 60,000 las expected to entertain the reverence for a good
visit othet carni»» this» comlug season.
ruble» for an accident which occurred on the line.
book which be possesses In later year*.—Ex.
way to be convinced that the number 1» unlucky.
late Geo. Emery.
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t h e ir m ilitia h v th e use o f A y e r a S u ra a p a rU ta , n p p r u d n te t| th e t r u t h thatb o d ily h e a lth la liiM c m lu l to u ie u tiri
/ v ig o r. F u r persona o f d e lic a te a n d foe fit a
■ c o tiK tU u tu m , w h e th e r y p m ig o r o ld , th la
m e d ic in e la r e m a r k a ld y h e iie tlc la l,
Ib v i
s u re y o u get A y e r ’ s 8 i i r i u t | m t d l l i i .
•;

1* f io * . K it* a itv * r , fili* m y « m i 1,
In
J-ty n t t r ,^
I f»»H r v litfitv ' a it«*ii««t power,
M y « a d i t i t i h per feci Ili.

A hnly fervnr petiet ratea
M y «nul's te m e te » ! i ionie*.
A li i*rtni*M, e tm s te n H , f r r t f n l
H n w n m t Ihn» rìblm n liwdrtf.
T h e tfiMvi man t**lU o f H it fai Ina |n*nc«*,
T I m* i »rifu n > n o tim i! s w H K
I lutili« In et ranni» of puro d**littht,
My ilttMia cosi m ute flutti N nllV !

*

I» ............

T h e M ind Cure, M oiilh lv,C hicago.........
PSYCHICAL AND
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*

PHYSIO-PSYCHOLOf.lCAL SUD1ES.

T H

E

General Debility.

O nd turo titi.lftkit'.l!
k nnw my tnuino? look* *<> nlco
To'lhow» w lio alrbohlnd!
Giade.

A fe w w e e k s si nee. w e b e gan to g iv e
p e r A y e r ’s S a rs a p a r illa . H e r h e a lth has
g r e a tly Im p r o v e d ." — M r s . H a r r ie t H .
H a ttie s . S o u th r h e h u a f u n l, M ass.

A

[Th* following anlicit« l poem wan rem) tiefnre tho
Intornntlouiil Council of Women by Mrs. Clara B.
Colby,]
There la n mighty power in motion, sweeping on
trlu mphunt In tta course,
Unswerving to Its nlm «ru1 purpose, all cotK|tiering
Id Ibi foie*,

,

%

*' M y d a u g h te r, s ix te e n y e a rn o ld , is
u s in g A y e r 's .S a rs a p a rilla w i t h go od e f 
f e c t , " — R e v . s , d. ( ir a lm m , r u t t e d
l l r e t h r e n C h u r c h , B iic k h a n r to u , W . V u .
“ I suiTcrod fro m

N O

i ‘>'8o the Right*« vlctorloua vote«« ring out the sad
dened «trams of Wrong!

World encircling la thla grand uprising from the
BpU\v-liulen
land,
.)icy*uu]«n Orient
urlent Ian«»,

I« We
the
Western Star of Promise, »Lining down
upon the,counseling band.

From the Infinite depth» of being, from the OverSoul of all,
To the mother», wives, and daughter», cornea the
mandate, come« the call!

HViy (i not that We htitorv at the cute It a ut he it.In ned
beyond alt cacti or pntiiblluy qidoubt, It would be consider
ed >> ttmse mir»iulltar with the fact« of Spiritualism osa
»nil did ir prepar d work of OcUoil a » a

A writer In the Medium and Daybreak record»
the following:
Mr«. Yeelea wm on a visit to my house, August
Utb. IKSd, and While w*cw*re conversing about tl
progress or Spfrituallam, all of a midden Mra. Ywl
fell from her »eat to the lloor. A« »be felt «he gate
utterance to the word», “Iimla, Dad«.” meanluj
bather, bather.' We rawed her nun placed tie
upon her »ent. Her hand« were very cold, and »lie
\ was all of a «hnke. Then her guide «aid, “My medlV
b«fii drowned.” The guide then described very
\ minutely a pretty little curly-headed boy, »landing
Vbeelde Mr. Robert Tnyloraou. The boy wn» drowns
'by fatltog off a bridge Into the river Wear, at Page
Uauk, August 2i*t, 1881, and v u - Mr. TayloraonV
eon. The description wn» real and life-like, a« both
myself and wife were personally acquainted wlih
the boy, fm he, while In emth-llfe, was n dally visi
tor at our bonne; and I am positively sure that Mrs
Yeelea had no previous knowledge of Mr. ray loremi
or family.
Something In connection with Mra. YeebV me
dlumnhlp considerably surprised end puzzled me
when I acted as chairman for her at Spennymoor,
ami that was the «trlklng change which to<ik place
tn tier appearance, especially when giving dwerlpllou» on the platform, under cnnttol. Her bead,
face and shoulder» seemed to be enveloped In n
white mint, completely hiding the expression of her
face, though I wo» sitting only a few feet from her,
This change tins been also observed by my friend,
Mr. George Barker, and that before he became n Spir
itualist. He says, that when sitting In ihe body or
the hall, and while Mrs, Yeelea was giving her ad
dress,' he could see the lady and chairman dearly
mid distinctly, ami mirk every change of feature;
but ns soon as the ilrat petwm stepped upon the
p!uform to receive descriptions, a marked change
took place: the Indy became totally enshrouded In n
white rvr/M ^hutting out from him every expresalon of her face, although the chairman mid person
receiving description« were »till distinct to him.
Tim only other person In whom I have observed
this change 1» Mrs. Britten.

M ass.

Brice $1 ; >lx bottle», $.1. W o u h |.s u bolllo.

The publisher ha» taken adv*titago of tht« uoceastty for
tiew plate», and, wltti the counenua permls-lmi of Harper
tlrotl ers Ino n>-»rated with the case of Lurancy Yruuuni
one from Uiirper’a Magatine for May. 1 8 6 (1. entitled

Rut how, as by magic, plain Nellie has grown
Aa fair jim nu artist’s bright dream:
Her face 1» ns sweet as n Bower new -blown,
Her cheeks are like peaihea and cream.
A« Nelli* walks out In the fair morning light.
Her beauty attracts every eye,
, An,!1íy, f<?r
people who called her a fright,
•‘Why'Nel.ll* Is handsome,” they cry.
AS i lht;
of the Change Is that Nellie took
Dr. t lerce s Golden Medical Discovery, which regu
lated her liver, cleared her complexlbn, tnnde her
blood pure, m ade her breath sweei, her Noe fair and
ro*y, and remnvist the defect* that had obscured her
beauty. Sold by druggist».

FOOD
of Infant«," mallodlfrQP

DOLIBER, GOODALE &. CO.,

C A tn rrh C u re d ,

An organist v^s stricken with paralynls In a Lon
don church whlig officiating at a funeral, and dlwl
in a few admit**.

**
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.
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S O

$Wo1,000 R ErnrWn A R D !

offor flCinona.nownnl
vtniuh or. thront
trouhlo iln*i luniii'ii of i Uwoiiho oxcoinotU. which ?m»
B S iS L P J 'S T " 1 l,y " preñer use or )»r, X . Stono-«
UroDChliU Wnfera. Mnniulo free. AU*1roM«
______ • T O N E M E D I C I N E « U , Q u lu c y , I I I .

A. Manli».

-

llutcblruont

&

Morton L raylnr.

j . W. Crow U Co.

Sweeuier A Medbrry,

Brawn èi Bigger

Henry Hegper & Co.,
llutcblnsoa Krai Esuite Cm
A. L. Feratm f¿ bon,

I*wlerb»agh & Co.,

£12.00

.

Moore

a

Menke.

0 ,5 0

.
.

j #N

«.no
.

1.40
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ALIIARDEB WrLIEC.
Pamphlet form, price l A cent».
For »ale. Wholesale and retail, by the lU u o u '- l’m u v o n n
UAL I T u u s h iv u Hover., Chicago.

CONSUMPTIVE

f& U A H

V - P A R K C R ’8 C IN G E R T O N IO wlihout d»Uy.
A row iitrilidnul ('. hii| mhji)Ttlint rutM when»11 fulf*.
!
thll * « |>t
«f o«i|ih.\v«»k I .ung*. A*t hm»,
IinltKTwtloii, tnwnnl I'm o». Kilimwlioi,. InvaUiaMo rot
Hhfunmljpin, trinato WtwVn.M, »m im i min* «uni <11*.
onli.-r$ ui tho Momach inni iton«u. «¿«J ni ÌJrnggl*ia.
■pio

pin« through the i »i o ' T - n n o
on ra «uro’ « n a bu ndmneo ¿ f ‘raw'ír Íll .*(¡Lr,,f,<1
' h(* country ru ií
VV
give a m arket fnr nrodurt un*iirp»” M*.t * bunam,lC0 oí r,lw m aterial, and t»** v ín ln g camp« o f thft
»
< " • « ! • • » < * m n ,„ ,i* ,(e r „ r e . I* w r r e d . «11 leeklDg
fo r fu ll paren niara addro»» any o r tbo following welkkno-1'. \ituort« of I I

REL1GI0 - PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING
HOUSE, DRAWER 134. CHICAGO

b e s t »elk

tmr nrttelp» in tin* w irkt. 1 sam ptuiV ve
Add rv m ifA 1 M O .Y S O y. D etroit. Afitit,

Ro 1

as

■

'Ü ä «i

Sent by m ail or exprrss, transportation i ie j n d. a c m i

B O ST O N . MASS.

S230

»*

Y-rc.*.r“•

baYo lnonml ctioim iv- o-tiihllahmeñta hora, m skine nn tn' '" ’iTinnt In plant nnd rnpltnf nf or<>r Fl.btMHii
The loontmn of ihn*,, lio

1 8 C e n ts p v v S in g le C o p y ,
«

J

FINANCIA I rrV T i'n ÜlrUÍTbneraFt» Inatirr* llnlrh1ii>r»r> lirrnmipR the* Hk'kiM-'NH i«iid

The price of the Pamphlet, by m»U. Is

50

*

"• ............. '**■ mi. m fiSR R(Mh n, ingy,

ÍÍÍ'ÍT ";,

ira^^ho invÄtiSm1‘o r r i ^ M * nKTfl beB,,n
'Hiroo
of tho Inrcir.-f u n d Pork
Pork P
ark$ | Q Q j J g Q Q _lr?1
.'^,2L,.hr,,'!rL
'f' It
Hr^rnml
rack-

SIXTY PACE PAMPHLET.
100 Toplp» lor

....

Y,’:.?::'; "i-i ■;í r 3 rvr!u

This case I* frequently referred to by medical anthorltlra
and Mr, Enea Narcvut makes reference to tt in that Invali)
able, stamfaro work. The .frtsntt/fc H aiti o fs p in tu a ltim , id*
laleat and best effort I he case of Mary Keynolua does md
equal that ot Lurancy Yenniim, but 1« neveuticlre» a vnlu
able addition. The two tuirrntloua make a

T h e o n ly p e r f e c t i n b i t t t a t o fo r
M o t h e r * « m i l k . I n v a l u a b l e In
✓ 1 C h o lera I n f a n tu m a n d T eeth in g .
A p r o - d l g o a t o d f o o d f o r D jrspoptlos, C o n s u m p t iv e « , C o n v a le s c e n t» ,
P e r f e c t n u t r i e n t In all W a n t i n g
D Ueases. R e q u ire s n o c o o k in g .
O u r B ook, " T h e C are a n d F eed in g

IS I» . ra tra v u m

PEPostT of ROCK SALT »n the world

Double Consci!

IN F A N T S

JMACQUAISÌCO WITH T W t CtOCFlASHY OS T H f COUHTWY VWtA
o t m n » *>u c h in ro a s iA T io w r a o « Í s t u d y o f t w h m a p o f t h i

Fall* of Hie Sir iix River at Sioux r*IU, Ha*., 6.000 homo power,

HINDERCORN
8.
ru ro e »nil t««t wire for Cara«, Jltmlon«. Ar.

ih .
in near future

ffwjweJI m in. k S aip m iM iiifu rU o tlir I rrt. N ovrr U tl»

«uro. 14evauat hrujaftat«, luacúx Jeco., fr. Y.

T
'?
>»”■"«. *»'i l- 'h . m w - p d u « . d * .,
rid* elty oeeuplra Hie «nine lelatlon to Dakota, a* a dMrlbullr.g Point that Omaha. Kanaaa

w a ík íe T ^ ^ ^ r ,T T

to r a , i t s S S ^ S S ¡ £ j S
l í e t i l t ' T * t*
A íí,,rtí,prn Chlrago k Northwestern, IJIlnoLs Central and Minne,Mt ,wo to,,nt ,m *
W e m of waternnrk«, KU and eiretrlc light twentr
"“ » '" W e r iM tn q u u r tfs and waterpower, territorial school, for
nutea. Bsptlat «ltd EpUrapal College*.
here is a grand npoi In« for wboleeale hourra and factories tn dn tn*

npoll, K Manitoba.*
1m L I !

a 7 m u »Inrlra

' *!,

Z J '?

n T l

r P l

r

" " """ ^

“ « " « of

In Sioux FaU* at bargain.

^urrouiHlInir Stcit.x Baílala the fine« farming country In the world for STOCK

A I OUAÍN. and ftt> know tht» region na* never falrtf to rm iu ee a rtne rrop.
We hare for »ale nit* thmnand
«erra of these .an«,« very near tbl» thriving, d t ,. at from (t n , 0 f l 6 X c r a
Her, bm
fortune, by theriraor real -Male, the same no lira been dono In the c J U ra iL e d atorra
A » U r t rar | i . ^ o w l u

¡ ; i r i z s z z r - ^ ^ ^ ^ « “ -•«■«■

CHICAGO,llncB
BOCK
ISLA ID PACIFIC R’Y
end b randies include CHICA G O ,
MAGAZINE.

P E O n iA , M O L IN E . ROCK IS L A N D , D A V E N 
PORT, DEB M O IN E S , C O U N C IL B L U F F S , M U S 
C A T IN E , K A N S A S C IT Y . BT. JO S E P H . L E A V 
E N W O R T H . A T C H IS O N , C E D A R R A P ID S ,
W A TE R LO O , M IN N E A P O L IS , and BT. P A U L ,
tmd »cores of Interm ediate cities.
Choice of
route* to and from the Pacific Coast. A ll trnna*
fora la U nion depot*. Fnet trains o f Fino D a y
Coaches, elegant D ining Cara, m agnificent PuUmnn Palace Sleeper«, and (between Chicago. St.
Joseph, Atchiaon and Kansas City) Reclining
Chair Cara, Seat* Free, to holders of through
Urat-class tickets.

^

UKAlJTirVLLY Illuh I UATKD.
S i r ía 1

S to ry

bv

F a w c e tt

E .r g a r

ttirej also Dwariptlve »nil s w im Arti. u , m W riter- of
Note. ltatt«p»rt)iii<uU»roi1><v.Me(t (n
of I ’meUdAl
Iniimrtwice. The l\i«ui»r Writer» cunt m i tile tn » w om a n , "

O vor 0 5 ,0 0 0 Circulate on Bach M onth,
A g o n ts W an ted E veryw here.

W om an Publish!
V tl

W ssss«

“ C r o a t R o c k (e la n d R o u t e .* '
E xtends W est and Southwest from Kansas C ity
and St- Joseph to N E L S O N . 1IO R TO N,. B E L L E 
V IL L E . T O P E K A . H E R IN O T O N . W IC H IT A ,
H U T C H IN S O N . C A L D W E L L , and a ll points la
KANSAS AND S O U TH E R N NEBRASKA
and beyond. E n tire passenger equipm ent o f the
celebrated Pullm an miujufttcturo. A ll oofoty ap
pliances and modern improvements.

Oo.,

N r e e f n m t T e m p le V t . X . V .

L IC H T .

V raJ -----

A wteklr Jouninl for BnlrUuiUUtA »ml oihrr »todciu« nf
oocnlt Pkllatophz. VtiMlnhcrl i t 15 Craven «t^l'hatlna

1-onaou, W. a , KiutUtui. t ti<^

;

Mriid iiri& S i

Hum. In iulv«noe. «utwcrtntln&s raksn « u h i» oeicVl :

“ -----------

SPECIAL IMPORTATIM.

rs
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-\*a,

HANDSOME DEMT 8VO
lietn g a« A u to b i^ r a p h ic aVarrnffiv q f r* y c h w r f o
n o m in a m the F a m ily Cirele e/item f over a
periati q f n e a rly Tteenty Y cari,

B y MORELL THEOBALD, F. O. A., ofA
A llirltra rari»»! of thU lirw iu»d Iti** restljm book 1* now
oifoHxtUin An cricao puMlc. Ilnvlhg ujirortra u jn lh w 0l
w * «re »tile m nnor the N«Tk * t » »b»rt* mluctloo tn o a r
prtco st which ihe Emtll«t) t«ui>d wlltlon c»n b* jiuppiirri in
America.
The book la » Uhte l!f mo, of 810 r a * r * handncmsli
rrlnted online heavy pat *r from new type wim fancj umi»i
lettera and chapter orna» m ta Price #2 .1 ,1 . l'ceiage j j
orata.
A few copie* of the Orlglirat English Edition for sate a
It-OO s
t
Eor u le «hoireale aim reran by I) e It J- II O K w r i m lift.
S ° IIU IU E , Chicago. JOHN C. Itl'N DY

t

efe T A T E ,

SIO U X FALLS, DAKOTA.
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w e own the Town Site« and offer for rale Buatnes. and BtwMence I /k . In

Eight New Kansas and Colorado Towns
*
On tbs New Trunk Line to

PUEELO AND DENVER, OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,

n Io w a , Southwestern Minnesota, and
rai D akota to W a te rto w n , S pirit L ake.
Is and m any other to w n * and cities,
rt Line v ia Seneca and K ankakee offer*
. superior iHciUtlea to trav e l to and from In d ia n \ apollu. Cine »m at l and other Southern points.
V x F o r Tickets, M aps, Folders, or deulrod inform a' uon, apply a t any Coupon Tick e t Office or address
A tw o *__

O flQ

Tbo Famous Albert Loa Routo

W
ON’T

eIII
.jfc rrS b H N ,
e. a. holbrook,
Osc’l Manager.
Oen‘1T k t. i t P u s . A gt.
I N b KCL
IU
H IC
A GLOK
, IILN
LK

>• « <J».active on ta s track o f dl»h«>rn>*tvvaMierw0men and coth<Ml.n* thlsv«*. LIVINGiToH'S JN
OtCi.lBLK l*»K it
best ever mad a Thevimp'eFt,

handiest, cheapest ano elsanem It nevurbJnu it

ftowafreslv f-om miv O h m t*en. which aoeomaam«>MP,«t»n ome . u rvniatns a brilliant Jet alack.
No p-yparntion or bother. Mark* aJI kind« of-clnih
f2 > ln».l' ,r rl. or »Uli.* o*r*eor One. Get L in o 0Uon t
Indtd.He it k ard i o I'th s rlr you want a aure thing
ever,
time
p •i*«itirelyu
u_.
L . . . 'tn*Y*rf«ll«tndra
M
* *1«
* » s i / i * t idelude
riiu iv

hanj'» o bottle«, en -ugh to m_rk all the clothtngof
one r« nllv.w tth <> c
P e n .a e r t o n receipt of
l-ir g a . i I h ,lt |* i fo - \o U lt amt ta -n .
drier,6(t c e n t* . Adate »

Known a . til« DEN VEK MEM PHIS St ATLANTIC U .K .
These town* (average age three month.) are;

UUX

*

Towner,
Brownell,
Tuell,
Haely.
Whitelaw,
Utica,
Shield
and Horace the county seat o t
Greeley County.
^h^.DTT
0,M
fcinm
1nch^r^.i{rarrwVtM
.i0II:Ii ^dr,icfr,q Lumb*r
,I,*n,-*r''-I!oo,r
Dealer*, Live
stock
Shii>p. ^/rim
r- tv-at bS
ivatera.
other line* of b w ip m A
mH,Vn,:,,Bf.r::irV
a
^
rt. Gr1110
*m
The eountle* of New. Lane. Seott Witch It* and Grreter to K utnu an ?
olK
(
f— 1
are Mtuated, are ur- xrrllrd in fertility tn the wr«i The r»«m Brufnct*
ra2H., , .,n (4‘l,.I *do-1,1 »bleb 4 e w town,
.till be had. Improved tarm* *nd ranch*» ran be bought ebeanf UCt* *l *k * T u,(*,**,irea. Ot od govertitiirnyand* can
____
.
.
|
*
HEAL FNTATK INVK-IOBS ran make IMMENSE AND SUiiK rKOKirs *.*
our prerant nomtn»l price». I hen you are *ure to cateh the M t x d w m M t*7e brat
° r *U bt our *“» “ » «
Krerj Inducement and arcomoentlon to bti.lneramen *nd ¡n ra e h ^ u
..
j
r>
For Plata, ITtce Lists and full detail., come and »*•*
or addre*«,5,*
*°,t,c*** *nd bnlM r t« e . and reildencv.

MEMPHIS & DENVER TOWN CO.

hnm

™
l5 R a n d o lp h - tt.C b lC a ir o .n l.

y-

P E T T I G R E W

la tho thverito between Chicago, Rock Inland,
Knunmi C ity und MltinenpoHn and St.
W a te rto w n branch traverses tho groat
/ H E A T A N D D A IR Y B E L T "

J

oine

bend for mapa, pamphlet*, and full information to

Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska R’y

^ SlhtJotopjr. Sac,; f J 7R» j oar . Noiul me. In AUmm for
n r T i . air a
Illnstrwod l-m nlum LUt of
Arnelos of Use. hcauiy «ml v«itir>.

London, Ktislnnd.

A .Clergyman, after years of suffering torn that
loathaotp* disease, Catarrh, add vatuly trying erery
111
fot,lhl n PW*cripU«i which
completely cured and saved blrn from death,, Any
•offerer from thla dreadful disease seudlng a self
!?Sr5 5 ,,S ? K il1f ? « 1«?**®
J - A* Uwreoce,
fnra ofeharge
' ° rk‘ W rewlT* th®w dpe

H u t c h in s o n , k a s .

Tff.i
in
1,1,001).

A CAil o r

A n I m fljg iitin l C o r p s e ,

The other day In the street» of Belgrade the police
found a man apparently, frozen to death. How««
Identified and hla body given to Ids friends, who
naturally set about burying him, An the funeral
was going to the cemetery the frozen gentleman so
far thawed as to rap on the Inside of the colllii
(what a curious thing that our British corpse should
•have done the same thing), arid he rapped so loudly
that the funeral party lioJted, The hearse-driver
thinking poaalhlv that such conduct on the part of
the corpse wn« Illegal, drove the on(tin to the police
station and gave the content* Into custody for creat
ing a disturbance at Its own funeral. The [Killce
undid the cottln and the dead gentleman immedi
ately rat up, rind complained bitterly of the conduct
of hi» friends In being In such a hurry to put him
undei ground,—ry<mna Oateite.
— <v - ------------- -------- Au ugly complexion*made NetlfeafilghL
Her face was nil pimply and red,
Though her features were gorat, ami her blue
eyee wen* bright,
“What a plain girl la Nellie"! they said.

To Investors looking tor profitable employment ot capital, to Merchants'and
(
Manufacturers, the City of

MAltY REYNOLDS,

¡4 -V o.\ / /f. -itr»if j»H unfw L

Active

noi
iìc i'^ w ir T
.KRx(ierionce
w o rle a « ! not
» W rito for terni* and devcrlptl ve circi),
Inr», Addi
idra*. ! .. i» M I L L E l t A CO . i r ,7
I.il filili.*f N
! l r r r t , V h l r n e o , 11],

M ISSIO NARY DOCUMENT
for gene ml dlatrtbutloii. ét is tragguAi.txn; and for thl*
purptweriiould bodbtribnted ln< u»irlou»|y,gimeroujily. iieralRtently, far a m near.
The preaent lune l* a •uptrU a edition from nere stereo
type plutei, printed nn a fine quality of to ml paper aud pm
tooted by '* laid " paper cover» of Hie newnd lvatteru«.

Thu» «hall two in one be blended, working each In
choaen way,
For the royalty of racehool, for the dawnln g of
the day,
. \

by

« n t-iZ m Z kI.fK 'LtIJo,,0!f
1’
roTJ r ^
« P ld ly .

THE WATSEHA WONDER

I'H K I'A H K ti BY

When the stored law« or home »hall reign within
the State,
" ^
Aud the rullug« of the nation« be ns Just a« they
are great.

ln
township to bundle
our N tn n d n rd H o o k a h i i i I H t h lr a . \V> have thn

ln»úi!.|e. eomfnrtabU, *¡ « evi

ln | . " i | l n ,
M „ " . , m itr e r u tla a , » h ii1 » r . I i r a n t Ü i l l r r l l e . IV* r r f « t a llin w
n .! t 1( f lh * n i. W r l i e t n P Ilf S C O X , 0 5 3
litT ,\iit.* , t
| i t h S t . . N » > V n t . fue
li l a . t r » Ieri bov k o f
FREE,

M u i t i / o if n p .

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Side by aide stand man and woman, responsive to
alt human need,
Helpful each unto the other—equal builder« of the
perfect deed.

tirami.

1>V¡A* direct dUUfnnc* at #/drH*,tlmiugh the li.telllgent tu-

M r s . A n n H . F a ru s w o rth v . a In rly 7»
v e a rs o ld , S o. W o w l s to c k , V t . , w r ite s :
A f t e r s e v e ra l w e e k s ’ mifTorJng fro m
n e rv o u s p r o s tr a tio n , I p ro c u re d a ho i tic
o f A y e r ’s S a rs a p a r n ln . a n d In d o re I
h a d ta k e n h a l f of It m y im tia l h e a lth

L o w e ll,

r tu r AGO.

W O N IO E K .

terference of Sj.imuaUsts. and after month» of aunoat con
tlnuouv spun control and metlU al treni meni by Hr Nt, vena
was matured m perteet health, to the piofntmd aaionlahtnrat
ot all No far transcending n some resiw t. alt other record
e*l case» of a similar character, this by common acclaim
came to be known as

C o ,,

45 f t s v n m p f f

t v m l i t i , f t * » « n r I n ju rl.« tn t h e M i a m i

w i t h la m e h a c k a n d h e a d a c h e , a n d h a v e
been m u c h b o n o lR is I by th e use o f A y e r 'a
R a rs n p a rllla . t a m n o w 8U y e a rs o f age,
a n d a m s a tls lh 'd th a t m y p re s e n t h e a lth
a m i p ro lo n g e d life a re d u e to th e use o f
A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r illa ,* ’ — L u q y M o t t itt ,
K lll ln g ly .'C o n n .
\

D r, J. C . A ye r &

LORD & THOMAS,
N ewspaper A dvertising,

A Y o u n y G i t i u its S u v e il f r o m t h e

retu rn ed ,”

•‘Listen to thy holiest aspiration," follow Intuition
aa thy guide,
Crown thy womanhood with freedom, that the law
of God be Justified.

FOR $12
Cash with the order, * e w ill insert a 5-fine '
advertisement (3 0 to 35 words) in a fist of
7 0 0 Weekly Newspapers published in Iowa,
Nebraska, Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin,

the Intereel oommue$,fi>r In R on luduhltatile testimony maj
I earned how

Nervous Prostration,

U -L ik a tha «urging billow» of tbe octjnn, chorus
sw ellin g Into song,

iia w

P vck’« r.T«M lu rh o n t) CvantuxBs
Era n»cu. perfectly Re*tore the
H earing, »W h«-ih» ttwfn.M t/rm*«!

It-,

Dr. E. W . Steven«.

This well atteetn! acouiiU t f apim iirrsence crrauxl .
widrepreatl »eimkihui when flrut pulillstitxl lit UieKeltaloI'hllneuphlral JiHirnat Over Htty thousand copieii were cir
culated. incliidlug the Journal's MtdlcaUon nud the nani
Phtet editions, hut the demaod *011 runt limes.
To those t» *i)li» r with the marvel I on* story li la

•

Like the great heart-beat of nature, pulsing thro*
the silence, snfi ami »*ttll,^__
It (Ilia the Inner life with eonrageTand atlra It with
a nameloM thrill.

NAKHATIYK O f tT ARTI,I NO rilXNOMSNA OCCURHIN«
IX TH K C A Sxur

W

■SSY,LjnuSCrVBSSDJL CURETh'DIÄF

" A b o u t a y e a r ago I hegntt u s in g A v e r ’*
S a rs a p a r illa as a r e tu e d V W
d e b ilit y
a n d n e u r a lg ia r e s u ltin g f i\u n m a la r ia l
e x p o s u re in th e a r m y .
I w as in a v e r y
bad c o n d itin u , bur Six hot tie s o f th e S a rs a tm r lllu , w it h o ecasloiu il doses Of A y e r ’s
r i l l s , h a v e g r e a tly Im p ro v e d m y h e a lth .
I a m n o w a id e to w o r k , a ip l fe c i th a t I
cannot, »ay too m u c h fo r y e a r e x c e lle n t
r e m e d i e s , — 1'.
A . F iu k h u m , S o u th
M o Iu iie u N , M o .

MV ELLA l'A lt K.

M pn, Y e e le a * I V n t u r e N O l n i c u r o d
W h i t e V itp n r.

' i i e a tru e sat*?; i' faith, it
c u tte th only th o se w ho opjiose
it. T h e E stev O rgans are
b n ild cd f6r th e lonirttine
future. T i s n o t th a t 't h o u
a rt paying’ for th y m usic by
th e y ear ! • Z ounds, m an,
th o if rt d isc h a rg in g a t once
th e sco re o f th in e e n te rta in '
/ n e n t fo r a dozen years. A n ’
th o u b u y from E rattleb o ro ,
V t., an E stev O rgan , ’tis a
q u e stio n o f w e a r ; a n ’ thou
buy o th e r w are elsew here
bew are.

|j-,
hr

’ ’ M y d a u g h te r , t w e lv e y e a rs o f a ge,
Inis sitlTurctl tu r th e past y e a r fro m

T w ii i n O n e .

To

.............................................. jy

. . . .........
Ksotsi to. Host on, M o n th ly ...........
'L u c ife r, M onthly London..................
Medium turn Uaybra-HK, London, Kng., weeitiy
Olive Branch, tnic«*. N. Y ., m onthly.
The Theosophlal.AdyHr.t Madras.) In dia, num i h-

" I h a v e ta k i;n A y e r 's S a rs a p a rlU a
w l ih g r e iu h e iie ilt i A m y g e n e r a l h e a lt h ,"
— M is s 1 Innr.ii L . t ’r e r u r , I'a lt u y r u , M d .

0 M y resi! O S n h ta th c ulm i
0 (‘hustened jem re sereue!
1 fe ri tb y d *« p iilililln n »peli—
H o w «lowily la M I** t i resti!
I feci a puro re llg im i* glow,
I

Carrier Dove

" F i e r y s p rin g a n d T u tL X . la k e a n iin ib e r of b o ltle s of A y e r 's .S a ia itp u v illa , an d
a m g r e a tly b e u e llti'd ," — M r s , «fiiittea 11,
F u s t i i i u i i . S tiu ie h a m . M ass.

•

An' bye and bye,
*'Jiy Estcy*’ thou abide.

For S ile a t t h s Okies ol thra Paper.
C xhto
Banner of Light, Bosum. weekly
qn
Buchanan's Journal o f M an, Boston, m onth ly.. 10

,

My t>*mil*-1 w » divine!

An E stev buy,
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the public is so aennltve to anything that
savors of advertisement. It was not tne ed
itor’s fault. The dear public has only Itself
to blame, and will continue to lose many a
good thing just so long as tts attitude toward
the professional world 1b such that a man
cannot make a frank statement of a scien
tific fact without being suspected of sinister
motives. Let every reader ponder this well
and resolve to do his part to make Roriety as
a whole more magnanimous. If "Handsome
Is that handsome does,” we may wjth all pro
priety reverse it and say, Kvil Is that evil
thinks.
In closing this number I wish to express
my grateful acknowledgments to the many
wrlters for th e J ournal , for the words of,
genuine appreciation they have so generous
ly scattered all along through Its columns.
Also, many very cheering letters have reach
ed me through Mr. Rowley or Col. Bun
dy. They have come from far and near
throughout this country and England,
from people of ail beliefs, and people who
formerly had no belief; and while their complimeuta are couched lu many varied forms of
eipresulofi, the general burdeu oR them is,
"God bless you and Ur. Wells for relieving
ns of the oppressive fears and doubts that
have heretofore hung like a pall over these
momentous problems of life.” Most of these
letters I have answered personally, but think
It proper to make public mention that al
though fault-finders will naturally take more
f tains t > assert themselves, and strew thorns
n my path, yet those who bear roses havo
also made themselves felt, and have made
me to realize In still another sense that
"Love lightens labor.”
H. D. G.

spect five or six cartoon boxes of wearing ap- |
parel, wigs, mustaches, cork stilts, white |
"fU U -W E IG H T '
shawls, mosquito netting, lace, etc., which
had been captured, mainly by Mr. C., in the
frequent exposures of the Boston medlnms,
who are engaged lu fraudulent materializa
tion. He said;it comprised material from all
of them except one medium, aud uow being
so well known, he could not get admission
there. The collection came from the Berry
sisters, Mrs. Ross, Mrs.* Fay, Mrs. Fairchild,
Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Holmes.
What a varied collection of stock used for
purposes of deception, from a cap and blouse
of a "Billy the bool-black” to the satin robe of
took enough brain aura with us from Rowley
a "Queen of Sheba;” from a military garto make the connection between the two. It
meut of a"Capt, Hod gee.” to the cork stilts of
was weak as you kuow, but It was like—well
a high-up “Ancient;” from the hlghlycolored
we had to keep reaching over for a new «up*
blanket of a feathered "Montezuma” to the
ply, and what we wrote came iu jerks, just
Thw tlnvvn of peace descends on me;
soiled long dress of an "Infant cherubim."
as we, If I may use the expression, stole
■v
O thh Is p'rtC-! I have ho U«ed
These garments had been nsed so much in
Of f|{wtiil to talk i>r book to read;
from Rowlef. Understand now that Rowley
the materialization shows business,, that
'
A d«ar Companion list« abided
the physical cannot possibly know before
v rio«♦in my throbbing heart He h id « ;
many of them had been torn nr worn through
hand, but as a spirit separate ami apart from
The holy sheae- tsUtD voice,
and then patched in a rough and bungling
the
physical
environment,
we
can
under
1 l ive, I Ueten, I rvjoloel*
manner, nnd withal were so stainpd and dir
favorable circumstances converse with him,
ty that gloves were almost needed in the
when
he
is
silling
(ttilH
Is
the
bodily
man,)
ro r the Religlo- WiHoaoHiloat Journal.
handling <>f them. Ju all, I think, about a
at rest, never euspectlutAthat he is a duality.
hundn d »aces were shown, and each one Is
Here is a point that l would like to dwell on
î*ROM HERE TO HEAVEN if I had more time. How often every man
labelh d ith an immense tag informing the
beholder Tom whom captured and the date,
stops and as he calls it, argues with himself.
B y T e le g ra p h :
with name of character represented. Each
How could that be possible? True he may
cartoon box had about a pound of camphor Un nuiM'iior «ncsUrne» proven In mlllmmi nt nnm«**fnr
hold up a proposition before his mental
A Scientific Investigation of Occult Tele mirror, and take a good view of It and ment
in it to preserve and sweeten the contents, mon-thnn nqua<t*rof a wntury. I lls iijmhI oy the UnUed
Stan** 0 »vt*runwmt. Emlortid by lbs tiMul* nf th« Ure»t
lr possible.
graphy, and Kindred Topics*
ally discuss It pro and con; but there the ele
u !h** Stnnj(r«l Eure«, Mid m o« HfiMUituL
Mr. Curtis is doing Trojan work in his en UnlveixlIlP*
ments would not be conflicting. Bnt now
Dr. Pt1 c*> cream DOUnff Powrt> r nw* not contai»
deavors to carry out something towards Ammonia Ump, orAI in. Sold only In Can?.
for
instance,
take
the
abused
wife.
The
hus
PRICE BAKIM» POWDER <O
PAPER NO. 17.
a purifying process in the materializing
band perchance beats her until she is black
k * w roiut,
c a lc a si).
*r. lodi»,
Uon, and true mediumship will / be a
and blue. She hates htnfior the moment or
A m w p n lo q arrle« -» C £ rre rt nnd Impt*rr«*ci« thluks «he does, and swears eternal ven
gainer thereby; he has received, a num
G U A T E F O L -O O M F O R T IX r* .
M n l l u m i t i l p - l t u a l l O •»** »*•* 3 f I n d - l l e t r c !■ geance. But when she tries to force herself
ber of anonymous letters threatening him
I UK DUvitan tit th e P h jr ttrs l Body toy It» to call In the officers of justice, she cannot
with bodily injury, and one writer went
NO.TES FROM BOSTON.
lullwwncw »n »Ue H ptrtta«» llo d y -C o m p llso far as to intimate an asAassination
compel herself to do It, though she really
m tu la r y A chttow l^dgm ^ne».
probable; Mr. Cnrtis having learned the
and truly desires so to do.
..
When a man wakes up in the morning his Startling E vidence ok th e Deception writing of these cowards, he knows his
BR EA K FA ST.
(Copyright.)
won Id-be assailants and does not fear any
spirit or something says, “Get up.
The
P racticed uy Materializing Mediums .
‘Uy a tbnrouifh knowltdi of the natural laws which
of them.
The following letter Is from a Kansas phvHical man, who is invariably the laziest,
govern lhe opération» «r n“ craUon and murtUon, and hr i
Among the assembly at the exhibition re careful application of tlnffliie prepertlea of well^eb ctad
editor, and as his queries are just the same says, "Lie Htill." The i*An, or one of him, i t tho E d ito r of th o UeJlgloPhUoeoptilcal Jo u rn al■» Mr. Epp» has provided our breakfast (at»es with
ferred to f noticed Capt. Richard Ho Iurns, Coe
is
anxious
to
hurry
down
ito
business.
The
delicately flavor*d lievrraire «hlctl may save us many
that arise In the minds ofNlmusauds, it is other one Is anxious to sleep. He lies there
The Boston Spiritual Temple Society meets President; Mr. Wm. H. Banks, Vice President; aheavy
duellos’ bills It is by the Judicious u e of such ariletrhat aoun«ltotliin innj bs itrailuajly built up
thought best to publish his letter and our aud argues, or rather Smith A argues with regularly every Snuday at Berkeley Hall,— Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, Cor. Secretary; Albert tlcleaof
until
stioiut
en»UKli lo resist every tendency to disease.
answer to it, as a regular number in the Smith B, aud whichever is the stronges holding two sessions, both morning and F. Ring, Treasurer—all officers of the Boston Hundred*of subtle
niaUdte nre float me ammo) fe* ready to
evening;
said
hall
having
a
seating
capacity
attack
»
herever
there la a weak point. We way • scape
Spiritual
Temple
(the
latter
1«
the
priuclpal
eerie«; #
wins. There Is no denying this duality, aud
many a fatal sha't by keeping our*eivee well fi ritlled with
P hok, G .:-I have rend with Interest your articles when Spiritual 1st»aud scientists, (occasional for 400 people. It has a large and efficient or one of the grammar schools n( Hinton); pure blood and » properly nuurlaliea frame,’'—Clrll Service
In th» REi.iiuo*PHiiJOsoriitCAL J ournal “From ly they are one) understand this fact, much board of managers who procure the ablest Mr. Rogers (a director who remarked that he Giizett*.
,
Made simply with tmfTTrtri^water nr milk, hold only H>
Her» to Heitvtm,” I would bs glad to have infor- that now puzzles them will be understood. «peakers aud as a consequence this society Is thought that he had about $120 interest in half.pound
tins,
by
Grocers,
libelled
thus:
inatlun on a few points. I have a highly esteemed There i« nothlug in this to contradict any the largest and the hest in Boston. For the the garments exhibited, because he had paid
JAMES EPPS & CO. H0MŒ0PATHIC CHEMISTS.
frierd through whom tvritliig l# done hy PJauclielto,
month
of
April
Mrs.
R.
3.
Lillie
is
the
lec
about
that
sum
to
on*
of
the
named
Boston
-*
London, England.
by her merely touching to It the tins of her nugers. thing that we have asserted before, or any turer, with Mr. J. T. Lillie as the vocalist. frauds to see the so-called materialized form
I kn-nv •die Is tt oroughly honest. I have, however, points that have been proven. I «ay that If Mrs. Lillie will also occupy tts platform dnrV
I
I.EHHKI»
U
K
!»R
«T
lM
<
iK
ltV
-A Sermon 2C
of
his
deceased
sister};
Mrs,
Lucy
N.
Mellon,
found that the Invisible Intelligence controlling the our friend will scan the pages of spiritual
ailed, Kellfflnna and mi or atnuuard book* Catalogue
Instrument can give me no loformntUm the medium history, he will And thousands of facta that the mouth of May. excepting the closing President of the Ladies' Industrial Society,
ee. Call or »rl.fl, ( H t t t L f l N I I . K K K K A 1 :0 .
ublishere. 17b Dkihbohn Sr..() ICAMO,
does not pntweim; for luelnuce l will look at my he cau put his Angers on, showing where Sunday (unfilled), at which time Mr. and and Mrs. Glover of the Ladies’ Aid Society.
watch and nsk Plnnchette what time St ip. the mediums under control have spoken in var Mrs. Lillie will then be on their way to the
Mrs. Lillie made remarks deploring the
nptrU cannot tell. It the medium knows the lime, ious languages unknown to themselves; and Oakland, Cal., camp meeting which will be immoral condition of those engaged in this
Ihitoplendlil, mlid (fold, hunIin|r-e*Mwntch.i, nowmltlfur f -.**,
Phuiebettw will promptly give It. 1 will slug a
held in June. They will be accompanied by nefarious and unholy work, and believing
al that price II I»the bc»i buT*»», in Aro»n.;«; until lately licouM
time. When I ask the muue of the song. Plao- the case« where Illiterate aud Ignorant per Edgar W. Emerson, a well known test me there wri more fraud than genuine iu the
nnt tic i .¡rrh*«d t .T ir.* tiurn tun. We h»»w
;L['!
■mu' >l,r* wllh work*andraaeaof equalrntur. OAK I I.JCchelte doee uot know the name unlsw the medium sons in their normal condition, arise to AlKOK In r«rMrK*»lllyr*0 ar.un*«*nr of llnmetraant walette*abmaterializing «dances. In conclusion she
does. I step thto tin adjoining room, speok audibly, plne heights iu oratory aud logic, when un dium.
Klutfly
F
R
E
E
.
Th*«e
match.»
may
lie
drprujrdon,
not
only
The Boston Spiritual Temple Society has said she knew there was genuine materiali a* »mIh] pi.M, hut at ataudinr anmne the ln«at jwrfrrt. formt and
and ask the spirit to write the word* I have spoken. der spirit control. Who was it that «poke to
reliable timekeeper* In the w<*ld. You auk h<>«1»ihla »»mlrfflll
I t cannot do it unless the mAdlutu heard the words, Joan of Arc? Whence came thoseivoices that met with a great loss in the decease, on zation though. Mrs. Wm. H. Banks related
OtTr, p..ulble? \Ye ana*rr—irewant <*nr {Hrrun In »ark toratlty
to keep In their tionira, and ahuvr to ll»i« who eat!, a eomplt’lo
when Plnnchette promptly writes thorns' In short, carried her through the victory ¡—but through March -Jib, of its treasurer, Mr. Wmj A. Home of her experiences, doing so with so
Jtne nf mu*valuable and very tweftal IttitnKBftU) SAltl-t.il>; thew
Plnnchette can Inform me of nothing, so far as I can traitorous acts of her friends who owed to Du nk lee. He was one of its founders and a much feeling and emotion that it added great
aamjilra, ai well ai the WalVb. W» lend AltKH.1T*lV Vltl«!, and
nft»r you have kept them In ymir hmne fur Ï muotha.and ihotvo
determine, dial the medium doe« not know, and yet her their lives aud liberty. Anally to an ig charter member and passed on to a higher weight to her remarks and closed by stating
thrnt lotiinfi* who may hava railed, tlteyberome entirety your own
the lady »lyy* «he Is uot conscious, In any manner, of
property. tt la piaallite lu make Ihli pfrai ..tlrf,,cmiltt|i thr Kitlltl
life
at
the
ripe
age
of
seventy
years.
He
that
she
had
the
knowledge
of
the
truth
of
nominious—
no
not
to
an
ignominious,—but
Gold Witlclt nul targe line of valuable aamitlr* Fli c, for
controlling Lhe movements of the Instrument. It
was
a
saint
in
its
full
and
true
meaning
and
the mK>n tbit the »howinir of the «ample*, (n any locality, altaaya
materialization. Mr. Curtis followed by of
writes freely and Intelligently, nnd lu different to a martyPs death. Who is It that tells
re-utl* ina larye trade for Ua; aflru ur »ample* |ia»r twvu in ■bchirograph)1, but lb" thoughts expressed on religion young Hofmann how to play? Is there the greatest praise and truth that can be of ferlug $ 1.000 for a genuine case of spirit
rallty for a month or t*»n, we mually F»* Asm II .100to fA.'redn
trade fromthe »urrrajndinir eoutilry* Tbnaeiwhowriteto n* at i>m*e
and kindred auhject*, nr» substantially the thoughts not some old master Angering the key fered to his memory is that no one could form materialization with the medium under
will receive • pt, wtbenefit f'*r arnreelyanywork and trouble. Thl*.
of the medium. These luletligeuces assert they are' hoard of his brain. Verily, 1 say unto speak ill of him. He was an efficient and test conditions. David W. Craig of the well
the moat remarkable and liberal offer ever known, tamade Inorder
lbat our valuable ItfilaKIInt-P ftAïlfLU tnay lie ptarre) at on*«
departed human »pints, and claim generally that you, that he knows nothing of what he reliable officer aud a man of sterling worth. known firm of Craig & Tucker, of 00 Sud
where
they ran he tern, all over America; reader, It will ne hardly
they artionatiled to write their thoughts clearly and shall play, and is really as much mechanical The funeral service was held iu Berkeley bury St., said ne could produce lhe genuine
any trouble fur yon to »bowthem to ihoae who may rail at’ "irr
hom
e,
and
yourreward» itlb* m«*t tatltiMlny, A pu«lal catd.oo
without mixing with lhe thought» of the medium.
Hall, where hi» society meets, and although
wh,ch to wrtir ti».mat»but I c-ut. am) If, after you knowall, yon
Nofi, have you ever tested Hr. Wells, or rather as the piano aud key-board. A Beethoven, taking place on a week day, it was largely materialization; if not he would forfeit a
do not rare iu fo further, wlty tin harm it do*,« Put if yon «I<>
larger
sum
than
Mr.
Curtis
would
on
his
a
Mozart
or
a
Wagner
may
be
touching
the
rend
your
addreu
at une*, you ran »retire. ritKI, *7f hi,to.AST
youronttery In some such wey a» I tried, Plan«n.Î, soi.ii»<hh.p. lit irttstreCa« YVatcm
__ ilrelo r !<n*f, ms>
chett*tJ* 1» Mr. Rowley not himself a telegraph proper nerve centers, and the thought flashes attended, every seat being occupied, every Of side.
1rte|(neuf valuable iloi'MCItfU.li «AMTLICa. IV* l*v alte* pru**
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grown religious keep this day. It has opened
not only communication with the loved and
gone before, but the way of communion al«o
1« ours. Others have found^he way through
other means, but the way to communion
with God. 1» ours through the Hydeevllle
raps. This communion 1« the highest condi
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material organism. had It before Rife got it
at all, but Material Rowley was unconscious
of it until by means of the telegraph sounder
It reached him through his physical ears.
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double. But how does that harmonize with
hi« reading a paper while you sent telegraph
messages through him as In the metaphysi
cal experiment we tried some mouth« ago?
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